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Deo,

P A T R I Æ,

Tfbi.

PROŒMIUM.

IN the two former parts of the Institutes, we have prin

cipally treated dt communibut placitis, and of those twa

great pronouns [meum & tuum.] In the third we have

handled placita corona, and criminal causes. But because

r-erum ordo confunditur, ft unicuique jurifdiilio non servetur,

we in this fourth and last part of the Institutes are to speak

of the jurisdiction of the courts of justice within this realm.

Jurisdiclio eft authoritasjudicandtJivejus dicendi int' partes

dt aftionibus perfinarum et rerumsecundum quod dtdutlasue

runt in judicium per authoritatem ordinariam feu delegatam:

And again, b Jurisdiclio ejl potejlas de publico introducla cum

necessitate juris dicendi. It is derived ofjus, and ditto, i. po-

tejias juris.

c Curia hath two severall significations, and accordingly it

is severally derived. It signifieth the kings court, where his

royall person, and his honourable household doe reside, and is

all one with palatium regium, and is derived cwro tS xvf/s, of

the lord, because the soveraign lord resideth there. It also

signifieth a tribunall, or court of justice, as here it doth, and

then it is derived a cura, quia eft locus, ubi publicas curasge-

rebant.

Of jurisdictions some be ecclesiastical], and some civill, er

temporall : of both these some be primitive, or ordinary with-

x out

XigaU.

Juri/Jiflio fuU?

Bract. 1.5. f.4o<v

401.

Brit. so. 1. &3».

FJirtali.6. ca. 36.

uiidc, &c.

kLib. 10. f. 73. a.

En le case del

Muiliillea.

: Curia ptidt

Feftiu.



A PROEME.

6ut commission ; some derivative, or delegate by commission"/

Of all these, some be of /ecord, £nd some not of record 5

some to enquire, hear, and determine, some to enquire only;

some guided by one law, some by another; the bounds of all

and every severall courts being most necessary to be known.

For as the body of man is best ordered, when every particular

member exercifeth his proper duty : so the body of the com

monwealth is best governed when every severall court ofjus

tice executeth his proper jurisdiction. But if the eie, whose

duty it is to fee, the hand, to work, the sect, to go, (hall usurp,

and incroach one upon anothers work: as for example, the

hands or feet, the office of the eie to fee, and the like; these

should assuredly produce disorder and darknesse, and bring the

Whole body out of order, and in the end to destruction. So

in the common wealth ('justice being the main preserver there

of) if one court should usurp, or incroach upon another, it

would introduce incertainty, subvert justice, and bring all

things in the end to confusion.

Now when I considered how much it would tend to the

honour of the kings majesty, and of his laws, to the advance

ment of justice, the quiet of the subject, and generally to the

good of the whole common wealth (no king in the Christian

world having such tribunals, and feats of justice, as his ma

jesty hath, which, God willing, in this treatise we shall make

to appear) that all the high, honourable, venerable, and

necessary tribunals, and courts of justice within his majesties

realms and dominions, as well civill as ecclcsiasticall, might

be drawn together, as it were, in one map, or table, (which

hitherto was never yet done) that the admirable benefit,

beauty, and delectable variety thereof might be, as it were,

uno intuitu beholden, and that the manifold jurisdictions of

In the preface to the fame mi^ht be distinctly understood and observed. We

the tiiii part of . - _ _ . .

the institutes. having (as else where we have said) collected some materials

towards the raising of this great and honourable building, and

fearing that they should be of little use aster my decease, being

very
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very short, and not easily of others to be understood, if I

should have left them as they were.

Out of the duty that I owe to his most excellent Majesty,

and my zeal, and affection to the whole common wealth, I

have adventured to break the ice herein, and to publish more

at large those things which in our reading we had observed

concerning jurisdiction of courts. I confeffe it is a labour

of as great pains, as difficulty : for as in an. high and large

building, he that beholds the fame after it is finished, and fur

nished, feeth not the carriages, scaffolding, and other in

visible works of labour, industry, and (kill in architecture :

so he that looketh on a book full of variety of important matter,

especially concerning sacred laws, after it is printed and fairly i

bound and polished, cannot sec therein the carriage of the ma

terials, the searching, finding out, perusing, and digesting of

authorities in law, rols of parliament, judiciall records, war

rants in law, and other invisible works, tarn laboris, quam * in- • M;rlrva futj(

genii : yet I was the rather encouraged thereunto, both be- "crv"

cause I have published nothing herein, but that which is

grounded upon the authorities and reason of our books, rols of

parliament, and otherjudiciall records, and especially upon the

resolution of the judges of latter times upon mature delibera

tion in many cafes never published before ; wherewith I was

well acquainted, and which I observed and set down in writ

ing, while it was fresh in memory.

There be amongst the kings records divers and many rols,

whereof you shall find little or no mention (that we remem

ber) in our books, viz. Rot. Parliament. Rot. Placitorum Co

rona, Rot. Placitorum Parliament. Rot. Claus. Rot. Bre-

vium, Finium, Inquisttionum, Liberationum, Rot. Cartarum,

Eschaetria, Pat. Rot. Ordinationum, Rot. Francis, Scotia,

Vajconiee, et Almania, Rot. Romano, Rot. Judœorum, Rot.

Ragman, Brangwin, Rot. Contrarienfium (and the rea

son of the naming of this, roll thus, was for that Thomas

•arl of Lancaster (a man singularly beloved) taking part

with

t
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With the barons against king E. 2. in hatred of the Spen

cers, it was not thought safe for the king, in respect of their

power and greatnesse, to name them rebels or traitors, but

contraritnU) and some others. In this and other parts of our

Institutes we cite divers records out of many of these rols:

Herein, as in the rest of our works, you shall observe, that

in the course of our reading we took all in our way,

and omitted little or nothing, for there is no knowledge

(scemeth it at the first of never so little moment) but it will

stand the diligent observer in steed at one time or other.

And thus for all our pains, wishing the benevolent reader

all the profit, we (favente Deo, et auspice Cbrijlo) begirt

with the high, and most honourable court of parliament.

OF



OF THE

HIGH AND MOST HONOURABLE

COURT OF PARLIAMENT.

CAP. I.

Ofwhat Persons this Court conjisteth.

THIS court consisteth of the kings majesty sitting there as in

his royall politick capacity, and of the three estates of the

realm : viz. of the lords spiritual!, archbishops and bishops,

being in number 24, who (it there by succession in respect of their

counties, or * baronies parcell of their bisliopricks, which they

hold also in their politick capacity ; and every one of these when

any parliament is to be holden, ought, ex dcbito ju/liti<e, to have

a writ of summons. The lords temporall, dukes, marquiflcs,

earls, viscounts, and barons, who sit there by reason of their dig

nities which they hold by descent or creation, in number at this

time 1 06 : and likewise every one of these beinc; of full age ought

to have a writ of summons ex dcbitojtifiitix. The third estate is

the commons of the realine whereof there be * knights of (hires or

counties, citizens of cities, and burgefles of burghes. All which

are respectively elected by the (hires nr counties, cities and

burghes, by force of the kings writ ex debito jujiiti/r, and none

of them ought to be omitted : and these represent all the commons

of the whole realuie, and trusted for them, and are in number at

this time 493.

the parliament as other lords of parliament be. Rot. Clause 9 H. 4. m. 1. Clan

vers, finem. Bract. lib. 5. so. 41a. 417. a. 10 H. 4. 6. 21 E. 3. 60. 17E. 3. 40.

c?eine of London. a 5 R. 2. cap. 4. flat. ulr. so are they ranked. Pruv. 1 1. 14.

tmjilia. Rot. Part. 7 H. 4. nu. 2. Multorum corjilia rtjuiiumur in mngtiis.

See the first part"

ef the Institutes,

sect. 164. for thf

ancient and lat*

ter names of

parliament, and

the antiquity

thereof.

Modus tentr'ttit

Far/, etf. I.

• Allthebilhnp.

ricks of England

be of the kings

progenitors in

corporation, to

have succession

and s'.undition,

tcn<ndum per a-

mitatum Jtit ba~

roniam, *nd were

of ancient time

donative, and

these bi/hops are

called by writ to

vil. lib. 7. ca. f.

48. 73. Dicetut

Saiut ubi mults

Ofwhat Number.

In the beginning Romulus ordained an hundred senators for the Festui.

good government of the common wealth : afterwards they grew to

300, and so many were of the house of commons in Fortescues

time; who treating with what gravity statutes are made, faith ; Dum fortescue, cap.

turn unius, aut centumfolum co/i/itl/orum virorunt prudentia, fed plus quam 18. so. 40.

trreentorum ckfiorvm hominum, quali numcio olimsenatiu Romanorum re-

lebatKr, if/a siatuta iditasunt.

IV. In»T. Li Urar.t



The High Court of Parliament. Cap.

Cicero, lib. I.

If ill. r'amil.

Rot.P»rl.7H.5.

Rot. Parl.

co E. 3. Bonum

Parliamentum.

• 14 H. 8. 3.

per Fineux Hol-

lcns. chron.

34 H. 8. 956,

957. Dier

38H. 8. 6o,6i.

3& 3E. 6. ca.36.

ai8 E. 3. ca. 6.

Regist. 177.

F. N. B. 164. k.

PI. R. 132.

Stanf. PI.

Cor. 49.

b For tbis dis

tinction, ice the

second part of

the Institutes,

Mag. Cart. verb,

[per pares.]

to, 29. a.

Of ancient time

both houses tat

together.

■Rot.P1rl.50E. 3

au. 8.

Erant autem senator es majorum gentium, elsenatores minorum gentium,

ex patrieiis et nobilibus elccli, hii ex populo.

And it is observed that when there is best appearance, there is

the best successe in parliament. At the parliament holdcn in the

seventh year of the raign of H. c. holden before the duke of Bed

ford, gardian of England, of the lords spirituall and temporall,

there appeared but thirty in all : at which parliament there was but

one act of parliament pasted, and that of no great weight. In anno

50 E. 3. all the lords appeared in person, and not one by proxie. At

which parliament, as it appeareth in the parliament roll, so many

excellent things were sped and done, as it was called bonum parlia

mentum.

And the king and these three estates • are the great corporation

or body politick of the kingdome : and do sit in two houses, viz.

the king and lords in one house, called the lords house, and the

knights, citizens and burgesses in another house, called the house of

commons.

• For this word [commons] fee the statute of 2S E. 3. whereby it

is provided that the coroners of counties sliall be chosen in full

county per les commons dc me/me les counties. Commons are in le-

gall understanding taken for the frank tenants or freeholders of

the counties. b And whosoever is not a lord of parliament and

of the lords house, is of the house of the commons either in per

son, or by representation, partly coagmentative, and partly repre

sentative.

But of ancient time both houses fat together. In 8 H. 4. an

act of parliament concerning the succession of the crown in-

tailed to H. 4. whereunto all the lords severally sealed, and

Sir John Tebetot the speaker in the name of the commons, put

to his scale.

Note, that in the letters to the pope by all the nobility of Eng

land at the parliament holden in 28 E. 1. the conclusion is this, In

•cuius rei tefi imoniumfigtlla noflra 1am fro uobis quam pro teta communi-

tatt pried, regni Antlite preesentib. sunt appensa. Hereby I gather,

that at this time the commons had no speaker, but both houses fat

together, for if the commons had then had a speaker, they would

have appointed him to have put to his seale for them, as in 8 H. 4.

they did. Certain it is, that at the first both houses fat to

gether, as it appeareth in the treatise Dc modo tenendi parliamcntum.

Vide Rot. Parl. 5 E. 3. nu. 3. and in other places in the fame roll,

and in 6 E. 3. in divers places it appeareth that the lords and com

mons fat together, and that the commons had then no continuall

speaker, but after consultation had, they agreed upon some one or

more of them that had greatest aptitude for the present businesse to

deliver their resolution, which wrought great delaics of proceeding,

and thereupon the houses were divided, and the surest mark of the

time of the division of them is, when the house of commons at

the first had a continuall speaker, as at this day it hatii.

After the division the commons fat in the chapter house of the

abbot of Westminster.

And this court is aptly resembled to a clock which hath within

it many wheels, and rnTmy motions, all as well the lesser as the

greater must move: but after their proper manner, place, and mo

tion;



Cap. 1«. The High Court of Parliament.

tion ; if the motion of the lesser be hindered, it will hinder the mo

tion of the greater.

The Names.

This court is called by severall names, as anciently \isitennge

motel convcntus sapientum; parliamcntum, of which we have spoken

in another place; ccmitia, a cocundo, quia coeunt ibi dtliberatitri de

a arduis et urgentibus negctiis regni, etftalum, et dcsnfionem regni, et

ecclcjitr Æglican.e concerntntibus. b Commune concilium regni, c ge

nerate concilium regni, et d coic'lium regni, and assija generalit, and

*JliJa ab aJ/id:ndo, as rjjisa e/e Clarendon 22 H. 2.

Upon some of the records and rols of the parliament it is

written,

Perlege qux regni clarijfima conciliorwn

Sunt monumenta, editor nil pratersmnia cernis.

' And Virgil writing of the parliament of the gods used the same

word of concilium in the same sense.

Panditur intcrea domus omnipotentis Olympi,

Conciimir.q; vccat divum pater, atq; hominum rex, &c.

Tacitus in vita Jlgricdtt in the time of the Britons calleth it con-

ventus, a amveniendo.

Ingulphus, who died before 1 109, faith, Rex Eldredus convocavit

magnates, episcopal, precaes, et optimates ad traHatulum de publicis nc-

gptiis regni.

Tully calleth it, Consffumsenatcrum, a ctmfidendo.

See the first part

or* the Institutes,

sect. 164. ubi

supra.

a Breve c arliam.

b Brcvii ori0i-

nalia dc vasty,

&c.

<■ W. 1. in ex-

ordio.

* Glanvil.lib. 8.

op. 10. & lib.

13. cap. 31.

Lib. q. cap. 10.

Bracton lib. 3.

tract. 2. cap. 3.

' Æneidos jo.

concilium deo-

rum.

[3]
34 H. *. 40. a.

Piisot.

Parliaments in Scripture.

And the like parliaments have been holden in Israel, as it ap-

pcareth in the holy history. Convocavit David omnes principes Israel,

duces, tribunal, et praprjitos turmarum, ttibunos, centuriones, et qui prar-

erantsubfiantiis et pojjeffionibus regis, fi/iofqite suos, cum eunuchis, et po-

terncs, et robujiiflimos quofque in exercitu 'Jerusalem. And when they

were all assembled, the king himself shewed the cause of calling

that parliament. Audite me sratres mei et populus meus, cogitavi ut

ardificarem domum in qua requiefeeret area sœderis domini, et ad sea-

helium pedum Dei r.oflri, ef ad ecdificandum omnia prarparavi, &V.

* And the like parliament did king Solomon son of king David hold.

Cmgregavit Solomon majoret nntu Israel, et cunflos principes, tribunos,

et capita familiarum de filiis Israel in Jerusalem, &c. c There was

also a parliament holden in the time of the judges. Convenit uni-

versus Israel ad civitatem quasi homo unus eadem matte, et uno confilio,

&c. And that parliament builded on such unity, had blefled

successe.

Of this court of parliament the king is caput, principium et finis.

And as in the naturall body when all the sinews being joyned in

the head do join their forces together for the strengthning of the

body, there is ullimum potential : so in the polilique body when the

king and the lords spiritnall and temporal!, knights, citizens, and

burgesses, are all by the kings command assembled and joyned to-

B 2 gether

1 Chron. ca. 28.

Preparation.

Actus activo-

ruin Hint in pa-

tiente dilpnsito,

faith tic philo

sopher.

b 2 Chron. ca. 5.

2.

c Judge» 20. 11.

Convcntus.

Modus tenend.

parl.
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gether under the head in consultation for the common good of the

whole realm, there is ultimumsapientiæ.

Pnt. plrl. anno

3 H. 6. nu. 3.

Virg. Georg.

Ilium non po-

puli fasces, non

purpura rcgum

Flexit.

Aristotle. Bar-

tholomseus.

IVhat Properties a Parliament Man Jhould have.

It appeareth in a parliament roll, that the parliament being, as

hath been said, called commune concilium, every member of the

house being acounscller, should have three properties of the ele

phant ; first, that he hath no gall: secondly, that he is inflexible, and

cannot bow : thirdly, that he is of a most ripe and perfect memory :

which properties, as there it is said, ought to be in every member

of the great councell of parliament. First, to be without gall,

that is, without malice, rancor, heat, and envy, in ekphante melan

cholia traii/it in nutrimentum corporis. Every gallifh inclination (if

any were) should tend to the good of the whole body, the com

mon wealth. Secondly, that he be constant, inflexible, and not to

be bowed, or turned from the right, either for sear, reward, or

favour, nor in judgement respect any person. Thirdly, of a ripe

memory, that they remembring perils' past, might prevent clangers

to come, as in that roll of parliament it appeareth. Whereunto

we will adde two other properties of the elephant, the one, that

though they be maxim* virtutis, ct maximi intellellus, of greatest

strength, and understanding, tamen gregatlm semper incedunt, yet

they are sociable, and goe in companies ; for animalia grcgalia non

sunt nociva, seJ animalia solivaga Junt nociva. Sociable creatures

that goe in flocks or heards are not hurtful!, as deer, sheep, &rc.

but beasts that walk solely, or singularly, as bears, foxes, &c. are

d.iiigerous and hurtfull. The other, that the elephant is philan-

/Jjidros, liomini errant: viam oftenilit, and these properties ought every

parliament man to have.

■r

m
» Mich. 5 E. I.

in communi

banco. Ror. ico.

Line. Paich.

19 E. 1. Rot.

145. Abb^t it

Sdby. PaCch.

2S E. 1. coram

lege r>t. between

tbe King and

Wnables in

Quare Impedit.

Mich. 3 E.I.

coramregerot. 6.

«nd many others

where the cause*

and reasons, pro

et contra have

been set down,

&c. 6 E. 3. so. 5.

per Herle.

3 E. 4. 1. b. 7. a.

19 H. 6. 63. a.

per Fray.

22 E. 4. 1 8. per

'time, ice.

Of Records of Parliament.

The reason wherefore the records of parliament have been so

highly extolled, is, tor that therein is set down in cafes of diffi

culty, not onlv the judgment, or resolution, but the reasons, and

causes ot the fame by so great advice. a It is true * that of ancient

time in judgements at the common law, in cafes of difficulties

either criminal!, or civill, the reasons and causes of the judgement

were set down in the record, and so it continued in the reigns of

E. 1. and most part of E. 2. and then there was no need of re

ports : but in the reign of E. 3. (when the law was in his height)

the causes and reasons of judgements, in respect of the multitude

of them are not set down in the record, but then the great casuists

and reporters of cafes (certain grave and fad men) publistied the

cafes, and the reasons and causes of the judgements or resolutions,

which from the beginning of the reign of E. 3. and since we

have in print. But these also, though of great credit, and excel

lent use in their kind, yet far underneath the authority of the par

liament rols, reporting the acts, judgements, and resolutions of that

highest court.

Husliy. rot par. 19 E. 1. rot u. Marjary Wcyhndl cafe. Nott quia op
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The Summons of Parliament.

The king de ruhisamento concilii (for so be the words of the writ Proy. 13. 16.

of parliament) resdving to have a parliament, doth out of the Sapiens omma

court of chancery fend out writs of summons at the leist forty ^-o y^""^,.

days be;ore the parliament begin : ever)' lord of parliament, either These writs of

spiritual], as archbishops, and bishops, ortemporall, as dukes, mar- summnns you

quisles, earls, viscounts and barons: peers of the realm, and lords slulifind in _

cf parliament ought to have scverall writs of summons. tto™lose'™" so"

they are not in

the Register, and in that rol are the writs De expensis militum, civium et burgensium, et procurator

rum cleri, and these arc in the Register also.

Temporal! Assistants.

And all the judges of the realm, barons of the exchequer of

the coif, the kings learned councell, * and the civilians masters * ^f6^- z("-

of the chancery are called to give their assistance and attendance a 'lb *casle"at-

in the upper house of parliament, but they have no voices in par- ^ndants.

liament ; and their writs differ from the writs to the barons : for

their writs be, Quod inter/itis ntbiscum et cum celeris de conjilio nojiro

(and sometimes nobiscum oniv) super prarmis/is traflaturi, vejlrumque

covfilium impensuri; but the writ to the barons is, Quod in/crjitii cum

pralatis, ma^natibus et proccribus super diclis negotiis traelaturi, vj-

trumque conjilium impensuri.

Spirituall Assistants. Procuratores Cleri.

And in every writ of summons to the bistiops, there is a clause f^"^"'"r^

requiring them to summon these persons to appear personally at the c"u"g2E. 1° '

parliament, which is in these words, Prœmonientesdecanum et capitulum m. 15. D,irs.

ecclejitx vejlræ Noraiicenfis, ac archidiaconos fotumque clervm vifine dio- Ib. 5. E. 2.

ces. quod iidem decani et archdiaconi in propriis pasonis suis, ac difium !"' ''"_

capitulum per unum, idcmque clous per duos procuratores idoneos plenam ' j, ,£e

et Juffic'untem pnteftatrm ab ipfis capitulo et clero divistm habentes pro"- part z_ m> ^

diet' die et loco pcrfinaliter interftnt ad con/cnliendum hiis qua tune ibi- Ib. 36 E. 3.

d-m de commnni conjilio dicHi regni noftri divinafavente dementia con- rn. 16. Rot. par.

tigerit ordinari : and the bishop under his seal make certificate ac- ,8^•!■ "™R*

conlinglv. And these are called procuratores cleri, and many times |t R2j 'prol

have appeared in parliament as spirituall assistants, to consider, curatorcs Cleri.

consult, and consent, ut supra, but had never voices there, because reg. 261. a.

they were no lords of parliament. Some have thought, that be- £• N- B- -l9- "•

cause the clergy were not party to the election of the knights, c,"™"'01" °

citizen", and burgesses, that these procuratores cleri were appointed to ]n fascicul- lite-

give their consent for them, but then thev should have had voices, rarum procurat.

which questionlesse they never had. And by the words of the kc. 13 H. 4. &

writ it was to consent to those things which by the common coun- l^ereafter tit

tell of the realm should happen to be ordained, so as their consent proxiw<

was only to such things as were ordained de communi concilio regni,

and that there might be an act of parliament without them : and

iu many cases multitudes are bound by acts of parliament which

gre not parties to the elections of knights, citizens, and burgesses,

3 3 " »
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as all they that have no freehold, or have freehold in auncient de

mesne, and all women having freehold, or no freehold, and men,

within the age of one and twenty years, &x. And it appeareth

by the treatise de modo tenendi parliament'1, &Y. that the proctors of

the clergy should appear, cum prasentia eorum fit neccjjaria (which

proveth that they were vokeleile astistants only) and having no

voices, and so many learned bishops having voices, their presence

is not now holden necessary,

***■ J" ^.re' It is to be observed that in the writs of parliaments to the bi-

kt°'«j «Ei shops (being lords ecclesiasticall secular) they are nnmed by their

Bte' aqi. J Christian names and name of their office; as, Rex, &c. revirendifi-

7 H. 6. Z7- fimo in C/n ifio patri Jchanni eaJem gratia aichiepisccpo Cantuar'. or

si E. 4. 15. rext (fjCt revrrendo in Chrijio patri Jchanni episcopo Norwiccns. &V-.

For these regu- jjut ;f tne (jrnarne be added it makes not the writ vicious.

lUment* and " ^ut '^e abbots and priors being lords of parliament, religious

when they and regular, might be named by the name of their office only, as

ceised, see here- Rex dihflofibi in Chrifio abbati Sanili Edmondi dc Bury, C?V-

*ft'r> P*-. , A duke, a marqu'.sTe, an earl, and viscount are regularly named

7 H 6 la ' ' ^y tne'rChristian names, and the nsmes of their dignities, and rarely

i iE. 3!bre'473. (yet sometimes) by their sirnames; nor are they named by their

knighthood, if they have any, but rarelv. Jf a baron be a knight,

he is regularly named by his Christian name, sirname, and by miles

or chivalier, and his barony. If he be no knight, then he is

named by his Christian name, and the name of his barony; but

if the sirname be added, it rnaketh not the writ vicious. And this

holdeth as well where the baron taketh his dignity of a place, as

where he taketh it of his sirname; but where the sirname is digni

fied, there to make a formall writ, it is good to add the place of

his baronv.

Of ancient time the terrporall lords of parliament were com

manded by the kings writ to appear, In fide et fomagio, ouibus nebit

tenemini, and in the reign of E. 3. infide et iigrarcia, and sometime,

in fide, et homagio, but at this day constantly in file et li%eancia, be

cause at this dav there are no feud:'.U baronies, in respect whereof

homage is to be done, which in 31 E. 5. was the true cause cf thin

alteration.

The ecclesiasticall barons secular or regular were commanded

by the kings writ to be present, in fi.de et dileclione, quibus nobis tene

mini, as the bishops are at this day.

We find in the rols of parliament a writ in anno 23 R. 2. and

successively in every parliament untill and in the fist year of II. 6.

amongst the barons that came to the parliament, it is said magifito

Thomas de ta H'arrc, and some say that the addition of magister, was

to distinguish him from them that were knights: as in the roll

of 1 E. 4. amongst the barons it is said, "Jchanni de Audehy armigero,

for that the rest of the b rons (saving himself) and the lord

Clynton were chivalicrs. And others doe hold that he was of the

clergy before tne dignity descended to him, and in that respect lie

was called mng'Per.

In the roll ot 5 H. 5. and in many succeeding rols we find bar*

applied to the lord of Grey stock, as Radulfho baroni de Grcifioci,

and 'Jchanni bami de Crcif.ock, and to few other.

ii E. j. tit. bre. In many rols we f:nd the barons that were knights, named eld-

473- yaJiers, wherein we observed, that they liked to be called chivalurt

rathe?
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rather then milites aster tbelegall word (for eques auratus is not used

in law.) For example, in anno i E. 4. Edmundo Grey de Rutkin chi-

vaiier, &c. and under subscribed thus, milites omnes, excepth Jo-

hanne de Audtley armigcio, et Joltanne domino de Clyntcn. And in

3 E. 4. all the baro is (saving the lord Scales) have the additions

of h vaUers, and subscribed thus, Equites aurati omnes prater domi-

mim States. And in 7 E. 4. all the barons have the addition of

chivalie.s, and therefore subscribed thus, equites aurati omnes. Here

by aud by many others it appeareth that the borons, if they were

knights, were so named; and that they were not named chivaliers

iinlr!le they were knights. But in the reign of H. 8. and since,

barons are named chivaliers in the writ of lummons, though they

"be no knights. 1

Baner lrgillv banerium, wxil/um, banerher, unde banerherius or ba~

neiius, i. ha<o, vexi/larius major, et banerettus a diminutive of banerius,

vfxiUai tus minor. A baron is called banerherius or banerius of the

binner, (being the ensigne of his honour) serveth for a guide and

direction: so the baron observing the end of his nobility should

be an example and guide to others, as well in war as in peace, in.

all notable liabilities and vertues, and so of the baneret : both the

bsron and the baneret hath one kinde of baner : for the baneret is

created in the field in the kings host, and (amongst other things)

by cutting the sharp point of his pennon, and making it a banner,

j. vexillu-n baronis : so as the baneret hath' the baner, but not the

dignity of the baron. And this doth notably appear by the cafe

in 22 E. 3. the very words of which resolution I will first set

ttowne, and then the effect. Un suit challenge pur ceo que il suit a

baner, et mn allocator : car fil soit a baner, et ne tient per barony, il

srrra in ajfise. That is, one was challenged because he had the ban

ner a id was a baneret, et nan allocator by the rule of the court,

because albeit he had the banner, yet ne tient per barony, that is, he

was no baron of parliament.

Nota seriem temporis, John Coupland a valiant leader in anno

20 E. 3. neer Durham, at Nevils Castle, took in aperto prarlio,

David the second, king of Scots; for which king E. 3. created

him knight baneret, and gave him lands and livings, and in 22 E 3.

the cafe in law fell out.

For this order of knighthood fee Camdens Britannia 124, and

for this cafe of Sir Tohn Coupland, Camden in Line. pag. 618.

fce 35 H. 6. so. 46. There the challenge was that he was a ba

neret a lord of parliament. See 48 E. 3. 30. 48 Ass. pi. ultimo.

Lib. 6. so. 55. But Sir John Coupland was not the first baneret

that England had, as • some have thought, and was with us be

fore the reign of E. 3. for in pel/e cxitos anno 8 E. 2. in scaccario

Joliannes de Cromlewele banerettus. And ex compoto garderobœ anno

q E. 2. Nicholaus de Gray was declared by writ of E. 2. to be de

familia regii ta':quam banerettus, both for his precedency and

sallery.

For summoning of the commons a writ goeth out to the lord

warden of the Cinque Ports for the election of the barons of the

fame, who in law are burgesses, and to every slieriffe of C2 coun

ties in England and Wales for the choise and election of knights,

c'tizens, and burgesses, within every of their counties relpec-

Uielv.

B 4 72*

[6]

De Baneretto,

et unde.

« E. 3. iS tit.

Challenge, u J-

• Speed.

Sec hereafter,

pag.
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Rot. pail j H. 6.

Jiu. I.

H. 6. fit in par

lament when he

Vjs 3 or 4 years

old, and sodid he

in the 6 and 8

jeare of his

reign. "The

ro>atl person

represrnted

two wayes.

" Rot. pat. an.

24 E. 3. m. 18.

The paient of

thejjtiardiansljip.

Ree Rot. parl.

x j E. 3. nu. 10.

Tr]
Rot. pail. 5 H. 5.

nU. 1.

+ 8 H. 5 cap. 1.

, in print.

aVrfl, S^UM

prerftntsa maj&rit

tejsjt pottjlat ni-

rarit And the

letters patents

of this office

is with a quam-

dlu in ptirt 'u

bus trarjmarinh

rt:tram fecerimutj

&c* ut Jup* Ror.

parl. 3 E. 4.

1 Rot. 1. 13. 14.

Like letters pa

tents to the earl

of V/arw. in the

farre parliament.

JHI. |e.

Pail. 28 EHz.

ice an excellent

r-resitlent hereof,

Ret. daus. anno

? E. 2. 7. Sept.

m. 26. & 1 pars

ft an. 8 F. 2.

rn 26. with a

c< nimandement

of dt'endance.

Sim'.lc 10 E. 2.

2 part par. m.

2c. 1* E. 3. nu.

1. star. 2. in ab

sentia sa;diani

aV-.fil:*.

77'* Beginning of the Parliament.

At the retorrte of the writs the parliament cannot begin but by

the royall presence of the king either in person or by representa-

tion. By representation two waves, either by a gardian of Engr

land by letters patents under the great scale when the king is in re-

mvtis out of the realme : or by commission under the great scale oj;

England to certain lords of parliament representing the person of

the king, he being within the rea[me in respect of some in-

fitmity.

? The patent of the office of a gardien of England reciteth his

speedy going beyond sea, or in remotis, or urgent occasions and the

cause thereof. Nos quod fax noftra tarn in nfira abfuitia quam prtt-

sentia inviolabiliter obfervetur, et quid fiat communisjuflitia fingulis eon-

queientibus in suis aelionibus et qricrc/is, de fideiitate dilcili ct fiJelis.

ntftri Edwardi ducis Cornubitr, et comit/s Ceftrl-e filii mfiri primogtniti

plenarie confidentes, conjlituimvs ipsum cufiodem difli regtti ncfiri ac locum

tioji'um tenent' in eodem regno quam dm in difii< tranjmayinis partibus

moram fecerimus, vel donee inde all. J duxerintus. (And this is that

capitalis yusticiarius mentioned in Mag. Carta, cap. 11. when the

king is extra regnum) with 3 clause ot assistance. But yet it any

parliament is to be holden there must be a speciall commission to

the gardien, to begin the parliament, and to proceed therein : but

the tejle of the writ of summons shall be in the gardiens name.

* A parliament was hoklen ;';/ quinli quinio, viz. anno 5 H. 5. be

fore John duke of Bedford, brother and lieutenant to the king,

and gardien of England, and was summoned under the trfle of

the g trdien or lieutenant, ff It is enacted, that if the king be

ing beyond the fens, cause to summon a parliament in this realme,

by his writ undtr the tefie of his lieutenant: and after such sum

mons of parliament gone out of the chancerv, the king arriveth

in this realm: that for such anivail rf the samp king luch par

liament shall not be dissolved, but the parliament shall proceed

without new summons.]

1 In 3 E. 4. a parliament was begun in the presence of the

king and prorogued untill a further day : and then William arch

bishop of York the kings commislary by Utters patents held the

fame parliament and adjourned the fame, &c. The cause of the

said prorogation was, for that the king was enforced to go ii: per

son to GloccH.ersliire to reprefle a rebellion there.

As hath been fair!, the kings person may be represented by

commission \inder the great lev-Ic to certain lords of parliament

authorizing them to begin the parliament, and both the gardiin

and such commissioners do fit on a forme placed neer to the de

grees that go up to the cloth of estate.

And in 28 Eliz. the queen i-y her commission under the great

scale bearing date the 28 of October anno 28, reciting that slie tor

urgent occasions could not be present in her royall person, did,

authorize John VVlvtguift archbithop of Canterbury, William

baron of BurgMey lord treasurer of England, and Henry earie of

Derby lord steward of the tiousliold then being, ad itichoandum,

fj<r. tenendim, &c. it ad pir-ccthn.\Mn% &V. et adfaciend' onmia ft

fi):gvla, &c. nee non adparliamcntnm cr/jot ua/idu/n et rrcicgondum, &A
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which commission is entred in hac verba in the Journall Rook in

she lords house, and in the upper part of the page above the be

ginning of thr commission is written, thmina regina repritsentatur

per comn:issionarios, viz. fc^. the 29 day of October, the sa.d com

missioners sitting on a forme before the cloth of estate, after the

commission read, adjourned the parliament untill the 15 of Fe

bruary following, &c. And this parliament began the 29 of Octo

ber, and not the 1 5 of February, wherein the printed book is mis

taken, for then the parliament begun, and was prorogued.

Thus much shall suffice, when the kingb person shall be repre

sented.

But when the parliament sliall not begin at the day of the re-

turne, but for certaine urgent causes then to be prorogued untill

another day, and then to be holden before the king, there is a

ready way for the effecting thereof, and that is by >vrit patent Prorogued by

under the whole great seale, reciting the writ of summons, and to wtlt Patcllt»

bear tefie "before the retorne thereof, and signed above with the

kings signe manuell, and directed pralatis, magnatibus, proctribus

hujus regni, ac militibus, civibus, ft burgenfibus convoratis et eleflis ad

fae parliamentum pro. quibusdam caujis et con/idtrationibus, &c- to pro

rogue the parliament to a certaine day, and at the retorne of the

summons, this writ being read in the upper house before certaine

of the lords of parliament, and of the commons there assembled,

and prorogation made accordingly, the parliament is prorogued ;

and this was so done in anno 1 Eliz. the retorne of the summons

of parliament being the 9 of October, and by such a writ it was D;cr. 3 II. 403,

prorogued untill the 25 of February following, at what time in a. And herein

judgement of law the parliament did begin, and was holden, and the Prlnte4i bo°k

not on the 9 of October, as it was adjudged. A like prorogation e^fo^herethe

was made by the queens like writ of the parliament holden anno parlament bs-

JEiiz. at both which daves of prorogation, the parliament did gun not,

old before the queen her seise, untill the dissolution of the same,

which writs are entred in ktec verba in the Journall Book.

IVlmt is to be done the first Day of Parliament.

*C83
On the first day of the parliament, the king or most commonly ** E. 3. Sir

the lord chancellor or keeper of the great seale in the presence of William Thorpe

the lords and commons, do sliew the causes of the calling of his , 'e,tJ" ce-

high court of parliament, but the king * may appoint any other: g jj, j^t. de

as many times, the chiese justice of England, and sometime ■ some ,Burgherst.

othcr.as may appear in the parliament rols, only onel will transcribe. *5 E- 3- "« 16.

b At this day Sir Henry Green the kings chiese justice (although z? Jj* 3- nu- *•

the lord chancellor were present) in the presence of the king, the * E' \™' !'

lords and commons., declared the causes of the parliament c in sir William

English, viz. For redresse of matters touching the church, for ob- Shar '. ull chiese

servation of the peace, tor the affairs of Scotland, for the inhaun- J0-- 45. fc- 3-

cing of the price of wooll, &c. d But at the next meeting Simon 0^*; S,T R/,bcrt

Lan^ham bishop of Ely sliewed the causes of parliament, and in jmiiceV? e'\

nu. 2. bir Jo.

}Cni«t chiese justice. 50 E. 3. nu. 2. Sir Jo. Knivet chief justice. ;i E. 3. nu. 13. by Sir Rohert

Alhton the kings chamberlain. " Parl. 36 E. 3. nu 1. Simon Lan^ham b. of Eiy chancellor. 'And

to wi$ it done ever after. 5 R. 2. nu. 2. The causes of parliament were in ancient time {hewed in

the chamber d« peint, or St. Edwards dumber, d Parlia. 27. E, 3. nu. 1.

the
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the end, he did in the kings name require the commons to make

choice of a learned and discreet man to be their speaker: and

when a bishop was lord chancellor, he took a text of sciipture

which he repeated in Latin, and discoursed upon the fame. 1'ut

when a judge was lord chancellor, he took no text, but in manner

of an oration shewed summarily the causcs of the parliament.

Sicknesse cause

to remove the

speaker.

I H. 4. nu. 62.

63. Rot. parl.

1 H. 5. nu. 9,

jo, 11. ■

Rot. parl. 15 H.

6. nu. 10. U 27.

Sickness no

cause t'j remove

a member of the

house os com

mons.

38 H. 8. par!.

Br.7-

The FAetlisn of the Speaker.

It is true the commons are to chuse their speaker : but seeing

that alter their clioise the king may refuse him, for avoiding of

expence of time and contestation, the use is (as in the conge He

ejlier of a bishop) that the king doth name a discreet and learned

man whom the commons elect : but without their election no

speaker can be appointed for them, because he is their mouth, and

trusted by them, and so necessary, as tne house of commons can

not fit without him: and therefore a grievous sicknesse is a good

cause to remove him, as in 1 H. 4. John Chenye speaker chosen

and allowed, was for sicknesse, so as he could not serve, dis

charged, and Sir John Doreward chosen in his place: and so was

William Sturton, after he was chosen and allowed speaker, re

moved for grievous sicknesse, and Sir Jo' n Doreu-ard cholen in

his place. At the prriiament holden in 15 H. 6. Sir John Tirrell

knight was chosen and allowed speaker, and for grievous sicknesse

removed, and William Beerly esq ; chosen in his place, &c.

But sicknesse is no cause to remove any knight, citizen or bur-

gesse of the house of commons: so note a diversity between the

speaker, and any other of the house of commons, and this diver

sity being not observed beg'.t an error by some opinion in 38 H. 8.

tit. Parliament, Brook 7. for continuall experience is to the con«

traxy.

What the spea

ker mill do

when he i»

chosen.

The king may

allow of hii ex

cuse, 3nd dis

allow him, as

Sir John Pop-

ham was.

38 H. 6. nu. 6.

'I he protection

»f the speaker.

The Presentment os the Speaker.

When the commons have chosen their speaker, the person

elected standing in his place disabling himselse to undergoe so

weighty a charge, as in his discretion he thinks fit, df sires them to

proceed to a new choise : which being denied, and he set in the

chaire, then he prayeth them to give him leave, that he, may dis

able himselse to the king: after this they present him to the king

in the lords house ; where after he hath disabled himselse to speak

before the king, and for the whole body of the realmc, and made

humble suit to the king, lest by his insufficiency the busmesle of

the realme may be hindred, to be discharged, and a more sufficient

man to be chosen : if he be allowed by his majestie, then he mak-

eth a protestation consisting on three parts : first, that the com

mons in this parliament may have free speech, as of right 3nd by

custome they have used, and all their ancient and just priviledges

and liberties allowed to them. Secondly, that in any thing he fliall

deliver in the name of the commons (if he shall commit any er

ror) no fault may be arrested to the commons, and that he may

resort again to the commons for declaration of their true intent,

and that his error may be pardoned. The third is, that as often as

necessity
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necessity for his majesties service, and the good of the common

wealth shall reqirre, he may by the direction of the house of com

mons have accesse to his royall person. •

• This is in the parliament rols called a protestation in respect of

the first part, the nature whereof is to be an exclusion of a conclu

sion, and herein that the house of commons be not concluded, to

speak only of those things which the king or lord choncelor, &c.

hath delivered to them to be the causes of the cnlling of this court

of parliament, but in a parliamentary course of all other arduous

and urgent business?, which principally consist in these five branches,

as it appeareth in the writs of summons to the lords spirituall and

temporal!, viz.

And so in succeeding times called

Rot par. i. R.

2. nu. 15. Ice.

Rut. Parl. 1 H.

4. nu. 8. Sir

Arnold Savage

speaker. 5 H. 4.

nu. 8. 7 H. 4.

nu. 11. Sir Jo.

Tibetoft speaker,

and ibid. nu. 30.

1 H. 5. nu. 7.

a H. 5. nu. 1 j.

a protestation.

The Matters of Parliament.

1. Touching the king. 2. The state of the kingdome of England.

3. The defence of the kingdome. 4. * The slate of the church of

England : and 5. The defence of the same church. And this ap

peareth by expresse words in the parliament writ in these words :

Pro quibusdam arduit urgentibus negotiis, nos, statum, et dcfcnjiinem

regni noftri An^li/t, et eedefix Anglican* concernentibus quoddam par-

liamentum noftrum, &c. teneri ordinavimus, CaV. And these words

[the state and defence of the kingdome] are large words, and in

clude the rest. And though the slate and defence of the church of

England be last named in the writ, yet is it first in intention, as it

sppeareth by the title of every parliament : as for example, * To

the honour of God and of holy church, and quietnesse of the

people, &c.

Now for as much as divers lawes and statutes have been enacted

and provided for these ends aforesaid, and that divers mischiefs in

particular, and divers grievances in generall concerning the honour

and safety of the king, the state and defence of the kingdome and

of the church of England might be prevented, an excellent law

was made anno 36 E. 3. which being applyed to the said writs of

parliament doth in few and effectual! words set downe the true

subject of a parliament in these words. For the maintenance of

the said articles and statutes, and redresse of divers mischiefs and

grievances which daily happen, a parliament shall be holden every

year, as another time was ordained by a • statute.

Before the conquest parliaments were to be holden twice every

year, Celcberr imus autem ex omni satratia bis qvotannis conventus agi-

titr. King E. 1 . kept a parliament once every two year for the most

parr, and now it is enacted, that a parliament sliall be holden once

everv year.

The Romans vanquished our ancestors the ancient Britains, for

that they assembled not, they consulted not in common with them,

nor common councels, as Tacitus in vita Agricolæ faith. Necaliud

tjdverfus validiffimas gentes pro nobis utilius, quam quod in * commune

nen coujulunt. Rarus ad propul/andum commune periculum conventus :

ita dumjmguli pugnant, un'neifi vincuntur. But to return to the mat

ters of parliament.

And

Rot. parl. 9 H.

4. An act in-

ciculed. Indent-

nitte del seigniors

et commons, not

printed.

• See W. 1.

anno 3 E. 1. in

the preamble,

the state of the

realms, and of

holy church.

And the 1 part

of the Institutes,

W. 1. cap. 1.

and in the pre

amble.

» 36 E. 3.

50 E. 3. Ice,

36 E. 3. cap. 10.

Parliaments

ought to be hol

den once in a

year.

-' 4 E. 3. cap.

14. Inter leg.

Edgar cap. 5.

Tacitus in vita

Agricolæ, pag.

306.

* Nota, Com

mune concilium.

Conventus.
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4 H. 8. c. 8. And it is enacted and declared by authority of parliament in anm

4 If. 8. That all suits, accusements, condemnations, executions,

sires, amerciaments, punishments, corrections, chants, and im

positions at any time from thenceforth to be put, or hud upon any

member, either ot that present parliament, dr at any parliament at

• Nctr; timida any time after that act to be holden, for any bill, * speaking, rea-

prob.tas, ncque foiling, or declaring of any matter or matters concerning the par-

improba f°™-^ liamenr, to be communed, or treated of, be utterly void and of

'".'t'" ICS none effect. Which latter branch is eenerall. Now what matter

Clt UtIUS. . o . f r -
or matters concern the parliament appear before. And this claule or

the act of 4 H. 8. is declaratory of the ancient law and custome of

the parliament.

The like writ to And this doth not only appear by the writs directed to the lords

all the other 0f parliament, but by the writs for election of the commons. For

•° Wj'« 'he'"3 cxainPle- The writ to the flieriffe of Norfolk for election of the

]i"»e bot one K.n'Snts> citizens, and burgesses within that county is, Rex viceco-

knight and one "ihi Noijf. salutem. Quia nos de avifamenio et affnfu concilii nosri pro

burgessc. quibusdam arduis et mgentibus negotiis, nos, Jiotum, et dcfeiif.'.ntm ngni

T jo 3 twjrri Anglitr, et eccl'fiee Anglican* concernentibus quoddam parliamen-

tum nostrum apud, Es's. tencri ordinaverimus, ct ibidem cum pralatij,

a Acm, ai fa- magnatibus, et proccribtis dicli regni noftri colloquium habere et trafta •

r:rnd-jm et ct>«- turn : ipji vicecom. ~N',rff. prtcipimus firmiter injungend', qvod facia

ftnticnjum. ^ proclamations in proximo com:tatu tuo post receptionem cjufdem brevis, duos

Ani every city milites gladiis cinHos, CsV. elegi faerret, t'Jci a ad faciendum ct con-

out of every Jentienditm hits quœ tune ibidem de commitm concilia nos.ro Anglite (ja-

burgh Mo bur- vents Deo) centingereut ordinal i bsuper negotiis antfdiHis, ita quod pro

g:(Tes. ikfeilu pr/flatis hujusmodi, sit propter imfnovidam eleciionem mtlitum,

k Mi'ifipf «w- Cn lum et burgcns.um pradicT dicta negotia nofira infecla non renanercnt

I'"" aKti,a'u qticvismodo. And this power extendeth equally to all knights, Ct-'

tizens and burgesses of parliament.

What the Speaker Jliall doe after his Ælmvance,

After the commons with their speaker are come from the lord?

house, and that the speaker is set in the chair, then he desireth

the commons, that seeing they have chosen him for their mouth,

that they would favourably assist him in their arduous and im

portant affairs, and that lie will do them the best service he

can with all diligence and faithfull readincsse, or to the like ef

fect.

The IVrfcs ofSummons of Parliaments which are to befound in

the close Rollfrom time to time.

Seeing the summons of parliament (as hath been said) is by the

kings writs, which tend to the beginning of the parliament, it shall

be necessary to speak somewhat of thole writs. And it is to be

• Brafl. l. 5. t. observed, that the substance of those writs ought to continue in

» "fIc a t'le'r or'S'na" e"ence without any alteration, or addition, unlesse it

j1;" ca r» 1 *)e ky act of parliament. For * if originall writs at the common

W. 2. ca. 25. law can receive no alteration, or addition, but by act of parliament,

i.pt. rit tbclnft. a multofortiori, the writs for the summons of the highest court of

icct. 101. Epiit. parliament can receive no alteration or addition, but by act of par,

liament
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liament. Where c the writs of summons issued out of the chan

cery, and were returnable in the court of parliament, the return

thereof could not be altered, and returnable into the chancery,

but by act of parliament. And because the words of the writ

for election of knights, &c. were, * duos militri glaum cinflos, &V.

it required an act of parliament, that notable esquires might be

eligible.

Walsingham faith, that in amo Domini 1404. which was ama

6 H. 4. in the writs of the summons of parliament, there was ad

ded bv the king a commandment in the writ, that no lawyer should

be remrned knight or burgesse, (but the historian is deceived, for

tl'.ere is no such clause in those writs, bin it was wrought by the

kings letters by pretext of an ordinance in the lords house, in

46 E. 3.) But at the next parliament in 7 H. 4. at the grievous

complaint of the commons, being interrupted of their free election

by those letters (which were letters of justice and right) it is,

amongst other things, enacted, that elections * should be freely,

and indifferently made notwithstanding any prayer, or command

ment to the contrary, i. fiatr freer, by any prayer or gift, et fine frt-

<epto, without commandment of the king by writ, or otherwise, or

of any other which was a close, and prudent salve, not onlv for

that sore, but for all other in like case, and is but an act declaratory

of the ancient law and custome of parliament.

Petition* in Parliament.

C7H. 4.0. 15.

Rot. par. 5 R.*.

nu. 1, 1, S;c.

they We now re

turned into the

chancery, ant

kept in theufin*

of the clerk of

the crown thcr*.

* 23 H. «.

ca. j 5.

Parl.CH.4.Th«

was called ;«,/.•,<_

turn parliamtn-

tum, lack-learn

ing parliament.

Rot. parl. 46 Us.

%■ nu. I j. 5 R_

». c. 4. 7 II. 4.

ca. 15. Seehen-

af:cr n.orc of

this matter, in

this chspr. pt.

and who fat eli- '

gible, Sec.

* Notj.

W. 1, ca. $.

3 £. L

On the first day of the parliament, after the commons be depart

ed to choose their speaker, then are certain justices assistants^ and

civilians masters of the chancery attendants, viz. four justices, and

two attendants appointed to be receivers of the petitions of Eng

land, Ireland, Wales, and Scotland, and that those that will deliver

their petitions, are to deliver them within six days following. At that

time there are other justices and civilians attendants, viz. three jus

tices and two attendants appointed to be receivers of petitions for

Gascoign and other * places beyond the seas, and of the isles, and

that they deliver their petitions within fix days, etc.

Then are appointed of the nobility lords of parliament and

bishops, viz. six of the nobility, aud two bishops to be triers of

the said petitions for England, Ireland, Wales, and Scotland, they

together, or four of the prelates and lords aforesaid, calling to them.

the kingslearned counceiL, attendants in parliament when need should

foe, and to sit in the cliamber of the treasury. The like appointment

of the nobility and bishops to be triers of the petitions for Gaseoign,

aadctherrjlac«lxyondtheseas,and(ifrlieines,andaplaceappoiute<l

for their fitting, calling to them the kings learned councell when need

should be. For petitions to be preferred into the lords house in par

liament for the countries and places aforesaid, this was the ancient

constant law, and cuflome of the parliament continued untiil this

day. Wherein these three things are to be observed. First, the ex

tent of the jurisdiction of the parliament of England, Secondly,

that for expediting of causes, there should be receivers of all peti

tions, both ofjudges of the realm for their knowledge in the laws of

the realm, and at civilians attendants, who migbi prepare and in

form

f "3

Receivers of pe

titions 0/ Eng

land, Ireland,

Wales, Scot

land.

* Gafcoin,

Guyan, Poiters,

dormancy,

Anjou, &.C

Triers of peti

tion*.
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form the triers, being lords of parliament, of the quality of those

petitions. Thirdly, that there should be of the lords spirituall and

•temporall triers of those petitions to try out whether they were rea

sonable, and good and necessary to be offered' and propounded to

the lords. .

Of petitions in parliament some be of right, some of grace, and

some mixt of both : some preferred by the lords spirituall, some

by the lords temporall, some by the commons, some by the

lords and commons. Extra parliamentum nulla pctitio eft grata, licet

necejsaria ; in parJiamento nulla pctitio rjl ingrata, fi necejsaria. * All

petitions ought to contain convenient certainty and particularity, so

as a direct answer may be given to them.

b Petitions being timely preferred (though very many) have been

answered by the law and custome of parliament before the end of

the parliament. This appeareth by the ancient treatise, Dr modo

tenendi parliamentum, &c. in these words faithfully translated

in a fair a:.d ancient manuscript, for bils and petitions. The

parliament ought not to be ended while any petition dependeth

undiscussed, or at the least, to which a determinate answer is not

made.

And in the parliament rols, there is a title towards the end of the

parliament. The petition of the commons, &c. with their answer

entred and recorded in the roll of parliament. c And one of the

principall ends of calling of parliaments is for the redresse of the

mischiefs and grievances that daily happen. * Innovations and no

velties (sometimes termed in rols of parliament novelties) in parlia

mentary proceedings are most dangerous, and to be refused. d And

sometime the king doth answer the petition of the commons by the

assent of the prelats, counts, barons, and commons themselves, such

unity hath been for the common good in parliaments in former times.

Appointment of Committees of Grievances, t&c.

The commons being the generall inquisitors of the realm, have

principal! care in the beginning of the parliament to appoint days

of committees, viz. of grievances (both in the* church and com

mon-wealth) of* courts of justice, of priviledges, and of advance

ment of trade. These committees when they meet, they elect

one of them to sit in the chair in likenesse of the speaker: the

committee may examine and vote the questions handled by them,

and by one, whom they appoint, report their resolution to the

house, and the house, sitting the speaker, to determine the same

by question.

to rcdrefl'c griev

ances. And the words of the writ of parliament be, De arduii ct urgntibut nept'nt Jiatum it dt-

ftnjhntm ttcltfia Anghcatue concertMtiim,

* Rot par. ■

*8E. i. so. 3 &

16. 50 E. 3-

»U. 12J. 66.81.

17 E. i.nu. 55,

56. 36 E. 3.

nu. 35. 43 E.3.

nu. 19. 45 E. 3.

nu. 33. 47 E. 3.

au. 16. 1 R. z.

nu. 172. &c.

* Ro. par.

17 E. 3. nu. 60.

25 E. 3. nu. 60.

50 E. 3. 212.

1 R. 2. 134.&C

aR. 2. nu. 38.

1 H. 4 132.

a H. 4. 3. 25.

3 H. 4. 113.

23 E. 3. nu. 42.

25 E. 3. nu. 12.

36 E. 3. nu. 31.

50 E. 3. nu. ^2.

c 36 E. 3. ca. iqi

18 E 3. ca. 1.4.

50 E. 3. nu. 17.

Lions cafe.

Rot. par. 1 H. 5.

nu. 17. 13H.4.

nu. 9. 11 H. 4.

c.9.

* Innovations*

novelties.

« 36 E. 3.

Rot. 19. &c.

• Bracton. Gra-

vius est æter-

naro quam tem-

poralem lædere

majestatem.

And it appear

eth by the sta

tute of 36 E. 3.

cap. 10. That

it is one of the

principall ends

ofthe parliament

AhschtS,
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Absents, Proxies.

Any lord of the parliament by licence of the king upon just al <£ ^ j0

cause to be absent, may make a proxy: and in the bundle of The ancient re-

proxies amio 5 H. 5. it appeareth, that in those days a fpirituall cord, Dc nwia

lord in parliament might have made his proxie to the procurators of '"""J' far!. t>c.

the clergie, or to any other clerk, but at th:s day he cannot make -I"""

it but to a lord of parliament : but a knight, citizen, or burgesse of

the house of commons cannot by any means make any proxy, be

cause he is elected and trusted by multitudes of people.

Of the ancient Treatise called Modus tenendi Parliamentum.

Now for antiquity and authority of the ancient treatise, called

modus tenendi parliamentum, &c. whereof we make often use in this

part of the Institutes ; certain it is, that this modus was rehearsed

and declared before the Conqueror at the time of his conquest, and

by him approved for England, and accordingly the Conquerour ac

cording to modus held a parliament for England, as it appeareth in

a i E. 3. so. 60.

After king H. 2. had conquered Ireland, he fitted and tran

scribed this modus into Ireland in a parchment roll, for the holding

of parliaments there, which no doubt H. 2. did by advice of his

judges, being a matter of so great weight and legall. This modus

in the parchment roll transcribed a> aforesaid, by H. 2. remained

in Ireland, and in anno 6 H. 4. was in the custody of Sir Christo

pher Preston knight, a man of great wisdome and learning, which

roll king H. 4. in the same year, dt affenfu Joliamis Talbot chi-

•valier his lieutenant there, and of his councell of Ireland, exempli

fied for the better holding of the parliaments there; and in the ex

emplification it exprefly appeareth that II. 2. did transcribe this

modus, as is abovesaid.

This modus was seen by the makers of the statute of Migna

Carta, anno 9 H. 3. ca. 2. concerning the reducing of the * ancient

reliefs of entire earldomes, baronies, and knights tees according to

such proportions as is contained in the modus, which they could

not have done so punctually, if they had not seen the same, where

of you may read more at large in the first part of the Institutes,

sect. 103. so. 76. Verbo Relief. And some part of this modus is

cited in the parliament roll, anno 11 R. 2. and other records of par

liament, and upon diligent search we can find nothing against it.

But many very ancient copies you may find of (this modus, one

whereof we have seen in the reign of H. 2. which containeth the

manner, form, and usage of Gilbert Jde Scrogel marshal! of Eng

land, in what manner he occupied and used the said room and

ofiice in all his time, and how he was admitted, &c. at the coro

nation of H. 2. and of his knight marsliall, and other inferior offi

cers, &c. and adjoined thereunto, and of the fame hand is this mo

dus, as fit for him to know.

But lest it might be said to me, as it was once said to an oratour,

-ivio having spoken much in comrncndztion of Hercules : it was

demanded

See the second

part of the 1 11 ft.

Mjg.CarUca. x.

p»g. 7, 8.
See the first part

of the Institute!

sect. 164.(0. no.

See the 2. part

Inst. pa. ?. the

charter of Icing

H. 1. at his co

ronation having

relation to modxi

ttucnd'i parj.

See aifothechar-

ter of king John

anno 17. Math.

Par. Zifi.pcr an-

viz. harts comuh

pro cntir.te integrt

100 I. bœret bz -

roris pro barma

Integra I CO marc,

et b< crct mi/it 's a t

feoit millt'u fate-

pm, 5 I. See

Mag. Cart. ca. z.

* It is j u Illy

called a>itiquum

r. Lvmm, beca u fe

it is according to

the proportion of

this ancient mo

dus.
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demanded of one that stood by, Quis vituperavit f ad quod nonsuit

responjum. But now let us return' to proxies.

At the parlia- A lord of parliament by licence obtained of the aueen to be

ment holJen absent, made a proxy to three lords of parliament, Cmjunflint et

an. i Elii. divipm /inns eis pott /latent traflandi, traflntibujque auxilium et eon/ilium

impended', atque /latutis et or dinationtbus, quit inaftitat' cohtigerint,

eonjtntiendi, ita quod nnfit melior conditio occupantis. And one of the

s I3 3 procurators gnve consent to a bill, and the two others said, not con

tent. And first it was by order of the lords debated amongst the

judges and civilians attendants, and conceived by them that this

was no voice, and the opinion was affirmed by all the lords of

parliament seriatim. Another question was moved at that time,'

that if a lord of parliament make a proxy, and after come into the

lords house of parliament, and sit there without arguing, consent

ing or speaking any thing : and it was conceived by the judges

and civilians, that this sitting there without saying any thing was

a revocation in law of his proxy ; a fortiori, if he moved, or spake

to any matter there propounded, and their opinion was resolved by

the lords seriatim. And these were the proxies of the bishop of

Bathe, the lord Howard chamberlain, and of the lord Windesor.

Lib. Sap. 17.12. King John in the 13 year of his reign being in extream fear of

Mat. Par. pa. both the pope and the French king, and especially of his own sub-

a31- jects (and what is fear, faith Solomon, but a betraying of the suc

cours that reason offereth ?) sent ambasfadours to Admiralius Mur-

melirius great emperour of Turky Sir Thomas Hertington and Sir

Ralph Nicholson knights, and Sir Robert of London clerk, ntin-

tios suos secret issimos, to offer to be of his religion, and to make hi*

kingdome tributary to him, and he and his subjects to be his vas

sals, and to hold his kingdome of him. But that infidell great

prince, as a thing unworthy of a king, to deny his rel'gion, and

betray his king<lome, utterly refused to accept. King Jonn in the

14 year (the next year) of his reign by his charter 1 5 May, by the

threats and perswasion of the popes commissary Pandulphus sur

rendered his kingdomes of England and Ire land to pope Innocent

the third, cum ctmmur.1 confiiio baronum (ss he inserted therein) and

that thence forward he would hold iiis crown as feodary to the

pope, paying for both the said kingdomes icoo. marks. Where

upon doing homage and fealty to the pope by the hand of Pan

dulphus, and taking off the crov\;i from his head surrendred it to

the pope by Pandulphus, at whole sect he laid also the royall en-

fignes, his scepter, sword and ring : all which was afterward ac

cepted, approved, and ratified by the pope, by his bull which was

called Bulla awea.

R t. CI an. Grcgorius papa petlit a rege E. I. per litera; annuum censum looo

3 E. 1. m. 9. in mere. Rex respondetsefine pralatis et proceribus regni nan posse respon*.lere,

ScheduU. et quodjurejurando in cm onatione sun suit astritlus, quod jura regni sui

servaret ilsibata, nee aliquid quod diadema tangat regni ejusdem absque

' ipsorum requifis confiiiosacertt.

In anno 40 E. 3. the pope by his ambasiador demanded of the

Rot. par. 40 E. 3. ]n\ng homage for the kingdome of England and land of Ireland,

nu. 8. an a ancj ^ arerages 0f 1000 marks by the year, granted by king John

* * to pope Innocent the third and his successors, and threatened that if

it were not paid, the pope was resolved to proceed against the king.

Whereupon the king in the same year calleth his court of parlia

2 meat
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ment, and in the beginning of that parliament (faith the re- ' have thought

cord) Fui: mm/ire a les prelates. Jukes, countes, bahns, les chha- ?'°. '? 'rln*

11 ■ ■ ■ 1 rr I r I I tcrloe It tn pra-

tiers des counties, citizens et burgesses en le presence le roy per le -0 jd;oœl;e,

chancellor, consent' ib avoient cnttndue les caases dJsummons del par

liament en generall, mes la voluntc le toy fuist que les causes feujsent

monslres a eux en especial! , lour disoit content le roy avoit entendue ave le

pape perforce dun fait quel il dis que le rty Johan sesit au pape de luy

Jaire homage pur le realme d'Engieterre et la terre d'/thnd et que per

cause du dit himage qil luy deveioit p.aicr chescun an perpetuelmcit mille

marcs, eft en volume de siire proces devirs le roy et son roialm pur le dit

service el ans recoverir ; de coi le roi pria as dits prelats, dukes, countes

et barons lour a-.ys et bon conseil, et cc qil enferroit, en case que le pape

vorroit proceler devtrs luy, ouson dit roialme per celle cause : et les pre

lats requeroient au roy quils fe purroient per eux foul avisrr et respondre

lendemain, queux ptelatz le dit lendemain adeprimes pet eux mesmes, et

tuis les autres dukes, countes, batons et rentz t ejpor.dircnt et dijoient, que

le dit roy Jolian ne mil autre putra mettre lui, ne sn roialme, ne son

people en tiehsubjectionsanz assnt-et accorde deux : et les communes fur s T4 1

ce deviandez et avisez respondirent en mesme le manere ; sur qui seuft or- No king cm pu»

dtine, et assntu per commune assent en manere quensiryt. En se present himielf nor his

parlement tenuz a IVeslm' Lundy prschein apres la invention de laseinte r"lm> nor hl*

croice Ian du reign le toy Edward quarantsme, tant sur Islat de seit.te |ut,;.ctjon with-

tglije, come des droits de son roialm et de sa coroiie maintenir, entre out asset of tho

autres choses efloient monftrez coment ad efie parlee, et dit que le pape p<r lords and com-

 

ad efie en voluntc de faire froceffe deveis le roi pur les ditz services et the common

cens recoverir ; la quele chose monfitce as prelats, dues, countes, barons, et councell of hii

la cosnmun pur ent avoir lour avy; ct bin conseil, et demandee de eux ee arons ** n,s

# . r r i ■ i • r charter purport
s' le rot enjerra en case que le pape vorroit ptoceder ou rien attempter de- C() t it bound

vers lui ouson roialme per celle causes Queux ptclnts, dues, ecuntes, barons not, for that it

et communes en fur ce plein deliberacion responderont et dijoieni dune ac- was not done ia

corde, quele dit roy Johan ne nul autre purra mettre luy i.c son roialme ne parliament by

son people en tielsubjeclkn sattz assent de eux, et come piert per plusurs |are<js 'J'/d' com_

evidences, quesi ceseuslfait, ccseujlsait sa/iz leur assnt, et cncontre son mons . an<j ,|.

srement ensa coronacion, et outre ce le dues, countes, barons, gents et com- beit it might (as

munes accordcrent et grantirent que en cafe que le pape fe affoteaoit ou here it appear-

rien attempteroit per proces, ou en auter manere de fait de cotifireindre le , » lt CJ,inot oe

/-/■!• ct i r ■ n t ,; / u • •; done without

roi ou Jessubjects de per pat cc quest dit q'tlvoet darner te'.le partie qils aiuhoritvof par-

refftront ct contreeserrant ove toute leur puissance. liament) yet it

This noble and prudent king took the fairest and surest way to is centra Irgtm

give satisfaction, whereof the pope being certified, the matter ever " «»/«'«**"»

since hath rested in quiet. a JT*!'.
„ T .,,,,,, , , , , ,, ,. doe such a thing,

* it is declared by the lords and commons m nul parliament, as by the next

■upon demand made of them on the behalf of the ting, thru they record in 41 E.

could not assent to any thing in parliament, that tended to the dis- 3- appeareth.

herison of the king and his crown, whercunto they were sworn. * Ro- Pir- 41 E-

5ee hereafter in the case of Ireland.
: Ullude par

liament!.

Lex et Covsuctudo ParUamcntl.

By the ancient law, and customs of the parliament a proclnma- 7 E. 1. Stat. dt

tion ought to be made in Westminster in the beginning of the Jef^Jw r*'

parliament, that no man upon pain to lose all th;;t he hath, should '"'"'• *"**•

IV. Ins-t. C during
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a E. 3. cj. 3.

Rot. par. 6 E. 3.

nil. 1

13 E. 3. nu. 2.

14 E. 3. nu. i.

15 E. 3. nu. 2.

I? E. 3. nu. 3.

jS F. 3. nu. 2.

so E. 3. nu. 1.

35 E. 3. star. 1.

nu. 58. 25 E. 3.

sta'. 2 nu. 5.&C,

Privy coat or

armour.

Games or plays.

Rot. par. anno

13 E. 3. nu. 5.

& 8.

• See hereafter

+ [I5? ,

hex et consuetuda

parliament!

Ista lex ab om

nibus eft quæ-

rendi, a multis

ignorata, a p.iu-

cis cognita.

Fleta, lib. 2.

cap. 2.

* Rot. par. II

R. 2. nu. 7.

See the first part

of the Institutes

sect. 3. verb. En

U ley.

Rot. par. 2 H. 4.

nu. 11.

Rot. parl. 3 H. 6.

In lc countee de

Marshall! case.

Rot. par. 27 H. 6.

nu. 18. the earle

of Arundcls cafe.

Rot R6.

nu. 26, 27, 28.

baron Tl.orpj

cafe.

5 H 4. nu. 11.

Thf arl of Nor

th ..mberlanils

cafe.

Vide 'ot. parl.

9 H. 4 Iitem

rity ttei Srigttwre

et wir.imni.

during the parliament In London, Westminster, or the suburbs,

&c. wear any privy coat of plate, or goe armed, or that games or

other playes of men, women, or children, or any other pastimes or

strange {hews should be there used during the parliament: and the

reason hereof was, that the high court of parliament should not

thereby be disturbed, nor the members thereof (which are to attend

the arduous and urgent busiuesse of the church and common-

wealth) should net be withdrawn.

* It is also the law, and custome of the parliament, that when

any new device is moved on the kings behalf, in parliament for

his aid, or the like, the commons may answer, that they tendred

the kings estate, and are ready to-aid the fame, only in this new de

vice they dare not agree without conference with their countries ;

whereby it appeareth, that such conference is warrantable by the

law and custome of parliament.

And it is to be observed, though one be chosen for one parti

cular county, or borough, yet when he is returned, and fits in par

liament, he serveth for the whole realm, for the end of his corn-

mi ng thither, as in the writ of his election appeareth, is generall,

aii faciendum et ernsentiendum hits qua tune et ibidem de communi con-

filio dicli regni nop.ri (fave.ttc dee) contigerint ordinarisuper negotiis pne-

di*tis. i. pro quibufdam arduis et urgevtibus negotiis nos, Jlatum, et de-

fenfionem regni neftri Angliee et ecclejta Anglicance concernentibus, which

are rehearsed before in the writ.

And as every court ofjustice hath laws and customes for its direc

tion, some by f the common law, someby the civill and canon law,

some by peculiar lawes and customes, &c. So the high court of

parliamentsuis propiis legibus et confuetudinibussubfistit. It is • lex et

consuetude parliamenti, that all weighty matters in any parliament

moved concerning the peers of the realm, or commons in parlia

ment assembled, ought to be determined, adjudged, and discussed

by the course of the parliament, and not by the civill law, nor yet

by the common laws of this realm used in more inferiour courts ;

which was so declared to be secundum legem et consuefudinem parlia~

mmti, concerning the peers of the realm, by the king and all the

lords spirituall and temporal!; and the like part ratline is for the

commons so:- any thirfg moved or done in* the house of commons:

and the rather, for that by another law and custome of parliament,

the king cannot take notice of any thing said or done in the house

of commons but by the report of the house of commons : and

every member of the parliament hath a judiciall place, and can be

no witnesse. And this is the reason that judges ought not to give

aMy opinion of a matter of parliament, because it is not to be de

cided by the common laws, but secundum legem et consuetudintn*

parliament! : and so the judges in divers parliaments have con

fessed. And some hold, that every offence committed in any

court punifliable by that court, must be punished (proceeding cri

minally) in the fame court, or in some higher, and not in any in

feriour court, and the court of parliament hath no higher.

Upon his petition exhibited to the king, wherein the question

was, whether the power which he had raised was high treason, &c.

which petition (faith the king) let be delivered to the justices by

them to be considered. Whereupon the lords made protestation,

that the order thereof belonged to them, which was to them al

lowed, and they resolved it to be no treason.

And
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And because we have a case in 3 E. 3. 19. concerning the law

and custome of parliament, we have thought good to set down the

record of that case de verbo in ver bum, and then to examine the re- ■

port of the said case, and the opinion there delivered, wherein we

(hall desire the learned to consider well the statute of 5 R. 1. srat.

2. cap. 4. and thereupon to consider what (as that statute speaketh)

hath been done of old times, Sec. And how that act faith done,

and not said.

"Johannes rpiscopus fflntm in misericorJia pro pluribus dtfaltis. Idem P'seh. 3 E- jV

Johanna episopus attachiat' suit ad respond' domino regi, de eo quare ""m 7Serof-9-

J . rf. r . J, .*™ , & ' . , ", . in Dors, ioutht.

cum in parliament!! reps amid nov.im Sarum nuper tent per ipsum domi- jjota that thij

num regent tnhibitum fuiffet, ne quis ed ,/iiium parliamentvmfummonitus was by writ

ab eodem recederet fine lieenc' regis : idem episcopal durante parliament!) original].

prtrdifl. ab eodemfine licentia regis rtcrjlt in regis contemptum manifif-

tum, et contra iiJiibitionem regis /upradiejum. Et unde idem dominus The declaration.

rex per Adam de Fincham, qui sequitur pro eo, dicit, quod pnediclus

JoJtant.es ep'seopus fecit ei transgress et coniemptum predict. &r. in

contempt, regis mille librarum. Et hoc oft rt veriftcare pro domino rege, &c.

Et prttdiilus epifcopui in propria persona sua vtnit, et defendit omnem The plea of the

eontemptum et transgress, et quicquid, He. et dicit, quad iff eft unus de bishop to ihe ju-

paribus regni, rt pr.rlatus sacros. ecclefiie, et eis in eft venire ad parlia- r'ldlct'°n of the

mcntxm domini regis per summoniti*ncm et pro voluntatc inlius domi.ti

regis cum Jibi placuerit, * et dicit, quods quis cot urn de/iquerit erga s 16 1

deminum regem in parliamento aliquo, in parliamento debet corrigi et . j,j .,,

emendari, et non alibi in minor' cur' quam in parliamento : per quod non

intendit, quod dominuS rex velit in cur' hie de hujusmodi transgr. et con-

tempt. sacJis in parliamento respmderi, Ofc. Etsufer hoc datus gft eis

dies coram rege <i die fanfix Trin. in quindecem dies ubicunq; (lie.

JaiiAs rationibus. Ad quern diem pnetd. episopus venit in propria per

sona sua, et datus eft ei dies coram domino rege a die sanili Mich, in

1 J dies ubicunq; &c. in eodem ftatu qui nunc, i/f. salvis tationi-

bus suit, tsfe. Ad quern diem venit predict. Adam qui squitur,

fsfe. Etsmiliter pradiHus eiscopus n protria persona sua. Et pr/t-

dicJus Adam pro / r^diclo domino rege dicit, quod cum placcat ei par-

liamentum fiam tenere pro utilitate regni Jui de regali potestate sua

facit iilud sommoneri ubi et quando, &c. pro voluntate sua, et ttiamsacit

prohibui cxiflci.iibus tune ail parliamentum. ne quis eorum abmde reeedat

contra prohioitinem suam, &c. absq. licentia, Ofc. Et si quis eorum This is the allc.

abinde reeedat contra pro/iibitionem, &c. in contempt, regis, isfe. bent g'tion of the

liceat ipfi domino regi swnercsefla/n erga hujusmodi delinqwntcs in qua kln*' »"°">«y.

c: ria placcat fibi, &jV. El ex quo dominus rex pro voluntatesua par-

liamentasua tenet, WV. petit judicium pro ipso domino rc%i, ft idem do

minus 1 ex duci debeat, feu eompelli ad prosequend' in hac parte alibi

Contra voluntatem suam, (ffc.

Et prtedifius ep.scopus dicit ut prius, quid cum aliquis deiiquetr in The B. main-

parliamento, ibidem debet corrigi et emendari, &c. et licet aliquis sum- Ij^"'^^^™"

monitus esset veniendi ad pariiamentum, et non venisset ibidem, debit dict,oa-

puniri, per quod non intendit, quid dominus rex velit alibi respondcri quam

in parliamento, CSV. Et super hoc datus eft eis dies usq; ill eta', anima-

rum ubicwtque, tffc. in eodem ftatu quo nunc, &c. Ad quern diem vend

tarn prœdicl. Adam, qui sequitur pro domino rege, quam preedift.

episcopus in propria personasua. Et datus eft eis dies coram domino rege in

tcJab. SancJi Hilarii ubicunq. tdc. salvis rationibussuis, &c. Adquern

diem pradiH. episcopus vtnit, et datus eft ei dies ulterius coram domino

C t rege
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rege in oBab. Pur. beatte Mariie ubicunq', &V. Ad quern diem venit

tarn pradiclus episeopus, quam Johannes de Lincoln' quisequitur pro do

mino rege, et datus est eis dies ulterius coram domino rege a die Paschat

in quinqucseptimanas ubicvnq', £sfc. Salvis rationibus, &c. Ad quern

diem venit tarn pried, episcepus in propria persona sua, quam præditl.

Johannes de Lincoln, quisequitur pro ditto domino rege, &c. Et datus

esl eis dies ultei iits a die Sanfli Michaelis in 1 3 dies ubicunq; &c. salvis

Jibi rationibussuis hinc in dicend' &V.

C J7 J And this is all that is in the record, whereby it appeareth that

the plea of the bishop to the jurisdiction of the court after divers

dayes given did stand, and was never over- ruled agreeably to the

said resolutions in former times, that judges were not. to determine

matters concerning the parliament, as is aforesaid. Touching the

report of the said case, thus far forth it agreeth, that this contempt

cannot be punished in any other court than in the kings bench : so

as the question is only for that court. Ir appeareth that the reporter

never saw the said record, only took it by the care of that which

was spoken in court (a dangerous kind oi reporting, and subject to

many mistakings, for seldome or never the right case is but) as in,

this cafe it fell out. For first, where the record faith, that the par

liament was holden at Sarum, the report is of a parliament holden

at Salop. 2. The report faith, that John B. of Winchester was

arraigned, which implieth that he was indicted, &x. where he was

sued by originall writ. 3. The inhibition made by the king al

ledged in the record, is not in the report. 4. Concerning the

sudden opinion of Scrope in this report : by his opinion the parlia

ment it (else could not have punished this contempt : for he faith,

Ctux q. font judges de parliament, fontjudges de lour piers, tnis le roy

tiad my pier in son teire demesn, pur q. il ne poet p. eux eslre judge,

donques aikrs que cy ne poet ejlre judge, whereas without question the

parliament might have punished this contempt: and concludeth

with a rile at the common law, that the king may sue in what

court it pleaseth him. But matters of parliament (as hath been oftea

said) are not to be ruled by the common law : and it seemeth that

the rest of the judges were against Scrope, for the plea was never

over ruled, as by the record it appeareth.

Vide per indiclamenta termina Paschte l & 2 Ph. et Mar. coram

rege ret. 48. Informations preferred by the attorney generali against

39 of the house of commons for departing without license contrary

to the kings inhibition in the beginning of the parliament; whereof 6

being timorous burgesles ad redim^ndam vexationem submitted them

selves to their fines, but whether they paid any, or very small, w»

M'm' 3 &4^fi* ^ave not )'et f°unc^ And • Edmond Plowden the learned lawyer

inter pVacsr'fgV P'eflded, tnat ne remained continually from the beginning to the end

et itgina-.' °f fke parliament, and took a travers full of pregnancy : and after

his plea w:\ssne die per demise le roign.

If offences done in parliament might have been punished else

where, it shall be intended that at some time it would have been,

put in ure. Vid. the first part of the Institutes, sect. 108.

Now the said informations anno 1 & 2 I'll, aud Mar. against 39 of

the house of commons follow in these words. PaJ'ch 1 & 2 Ph. and

Edw. Griffin. Mar. regis et regime. Midd. Jf. memorand' quod Ed-xardus Griffyn

ar' atternat' domin. regis et regina: grneralis, qui pro eifdem domino

rege et domina legina sequitur^ venit hie in cur' diflorum deiainorum re
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gis et rrginje coram ipss rege et regina apuJ Weftm' die Sabbath! proxlm9

pofl quints Pafch. ifio eodem termino, et dat cur' hie intelligi et informari.

■ Quod cum alparliamentum dominorum regis et regime nunc tent' apud

if'efi' annis regnorumsuorum primo etsccunlo inhibitumsuit per ipsos do- Inhibitum

minum regent et dominam regfnam in eodrm parliament/}, quod nullus ad

idem parliament' summmitus, et ibidem interejpns, ab eodem parliamento

abfqttespecial'i licentia diclorum d minorum regis et rc^imx, et cur' par

liament' prtcdicT recede et, feufeipsum a'.iquo modo absentaret. Quidam

tamen Thomas Dentoi de in com' Oxon ar' Henricas Cary

de in com' gens Kicha'dus Warde de in

com' ar' Edmund. Plowdcn de Tybrnofie in coJi. Berks ar- [ l8

miger, Henricui Chiyerton de in com. ar. Roberlus

Brtnunc de in com. Johannes Courke de in

com. JJiannes Petliebrige de in com. Jolianncs

MeUievces de in com. Johan. Courtney de in

com. Radulphus Michel de in com. Thomas

Mathevi dt in com. Richardus Brascy de in

com. Thomas Mcsfyc de in com. armig'. Pe-

trus Frerhnvell de in c>,m. ■ miles. Henricus remon de

Sydbety in con;. Derby armif. Willielmus Miore de villa Drrb. in com.

Derb. gen. IVillielmus Banibrigge de in com. Johannes Eve-

high de in com. gen. Nich. A lamps de Dartmouth, alias Clif-

tonHarnyi in com. Devon gen. Richardus Phelipps de in com.

ar. ^inthonius Dyhington de in com. Andreas

Hoorde de in com. Chris.opherus Hoell de

in com. Dors. gen. Jo/iannes Mannockc de in com.

gen. Thomas Phelipps de in com. Johannes Hamond de

in com. Johannes Phelipps de in com.

IVillielmus Randalljunior, de in com Johannes Mync

de in com. Hu^o Smyth de in com. gen. Ro-

gerus Gerrardde in com. gen. Ra.iulf/ms Scroope de

in com. gen. Thomas Moore de Hambled. in com Buck. gen. IVilliel

mus Reade de in com. ar. Henricus Minr.ock de in com.

ar. Joh. Maynarde de villa Sanfli Albani in com. Ha ts. ar. Nich.

DrbJen de in com. gen. et Philiptus Tirtvl.yt dc in

com. ar' quisummonitisue? unt ad dictum parliamentum, et in eodem

parliamento compnuerunt, ac ibidem intersucrunt mandat' et inhibitimem ManHatum

dominorum reyis et regimesupradiiT parvipendtntes, acstatum re.ipublicte inhibitionem.

hujus regni Anglitc minime cw antes antpondcrantes pofti asal. 1 2 die Ja-

nuetrii annis regnoi urn diilorum dominorum regis et rcgtoœ nunc print

et scunilosupradifiii, et durantc parliaments prardiilo ab eodem par

liamentosne licentia diflorum dominorum regis et regina et cur'sua: pre

dict, contemptfose recessetunt in ifferum dominotum regis et regina? ac

mandat' et inhibiti.nissuorum pradiH' curiteq; prtedicl. contempt' mani-

festum, ac in magnum rcipublicæ flatum hujus Tegni Anglic detriment',

nee nen in perniciof.m exrmplum omnium aliorum, &c. Unde idem at-

tornatus dominontm re°is ct regime petit ad:isa<ncntum cur' in prarntis et

debit' Itgis process, vers, eosdtm Thomam De:.'in, Hemicum Caiy, Ri-

thardum TVarde, EJm. Plozvdsn, H nricntn Chiverton, Robertum

Brovmc, Joh. Courk, Joh. Pethvbridgc, J:h. Mt View,, Joh. Courtney,

Radulph. Michcli, Tho/r.am Mnlhcvic, Ric'uirdum Brasey, Thomam

Massye, Pctrum F,echi-;ell, Hciricum Vemon, IVili. Moore, Will. '

Banibrigge, Joh. Eveleigh, Nich. AJamps, Richnrdum Phelipps, An-

thonium Diliington, AnJteam flmdr, Clrulopbcrum Hell, Joheinnenx

iiamteck, Thomam Phelipps, Johan. Hamond, -Joh. Phelipps, Williel- [ 1 9

C 3 mum
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mum "Randall, JJi. M'yne, Huftmem Smith, Rogerum Gerravd, Ra-

dul.hum Scrocpe, Tho. Moore, Will. Read, Hertricum Mannoek, Jo/tan.

Maynard, Nkkolaum DeiJen, et Phil. Tyr-xhyt -fieri ad lespondend. do

mino regi, et dominœ regina? de co.iten.pt' prardifl. fcsV.

Mich. 3 Sc 4PI1. Et modo /cii. die Vcneris pi ox' poji craft animarum isto codem teimino

tc Mar. ro. 36. coram dumin. r.ge et domina regina apud 11 eft' ven' prevditl. Edrn.

inter phc. rcgis piozcj „ ,ei. jjn,lream Tit -sr att.vnr.tum suum; et habit' audit' informa-

et reginæ. . . ,. , , ■ r 1 ■
tioKts pnediettt d:c , qwd tpje r.on tut nait qu:d domtnus rex et aornina

regina mine itsum f.dmun' pro prarmitFs vl as quo pramifferum impetere

Jen occafinare veli-t aut debeiit : Quia d cii quod itse ad ditT parlia

ment' in inf tmatione jra.dicT ,'tc.ificat' hit rfu.t et prasens suit, ac in

eodem parliamenio continue reman/it, viz. a principio ipjius parliament'!

usq; ad finem ejusdem. /rbjq; hoc quod rpse. id;m Edmund. Plowden dflo

12 die Januarii, an. primo et secundo siprtidicT durant' parliament'

prœdicT ab eodem pailiamc.it' fine licer.tia diclorum deminorum regis et

regina, et cur' sure prtrJiH' contemptmse rccesjit in i forum dominorum

Nott, the preg- rcgis et regina ac manilas et inhibitionis suorum prardicT curitrq; p*tcd'

nancy of this contemp' manifest', ac in magnum r eipub icee slat' hujus regni Angliat

travers. detriment', r.ec non in perniciosum exemplum omnium aliorum modi \ct

S'isedlc ro'nc*" forma frout ter insormac' pro-diet" vers, turn supponitur. Et hoc pa

rent e roy . ratus eft verifiedre prout cur. &c. unde pet'judicium : et quod ipse de

pramiff. per cur' hie dimittatur, &7V.

Per deannis Midd. Ve. sac' Ttiomam Constable de Grimsbye in com. Lincoln, ar.

3 Si i Ph. U Hen. Leigh, de in com. Francis. Farnham de Qjterne

M»r. Rot. 48. ;„ c(mlm Lcic. ar. Li. lo. Mic. a & 3 Ph. rcgis et Mar. reginæ. Joh,

Holcrst. sen. de in com. milit. Will. Bromley de

in com. ar. Tho. Somerset de in com. ar,

Georg. Ferrers de Markyaf in com. Herts, gen. Nieh. Powtrell de Ex-

incton in com. Nott' ar. F. Hill. 3 & 4 Ph. & Mar. T/10. Moyle de

in com' Kane' milit. Tho. Waters de in com.

ar. Will. Tylcock de chit' Oxon' gen. Li. lo Hil. 2 & 3 Ph. & Mar.

Tt:o. Balkden de Wecl.yngleigh in com. Sur. tnilit. Li. lo. Mic.

3 & 3 Ph. & Mar. Math. Cradock de villa Staff, gen. Li. lo. Hil. 2 Sc

3 Ph. & Mar. Georgium Lye de villa Salop, gen. Cess, process, per

- mandat' attornat* dominorum regis & reginæ, quia ulterius prose-

' qui non vult vers, ipsum Geo. Lye. J0J1. Hoord de Bridgenorth in

com. Salop, gen. F. Mic. 5 &r 6 1 h. & Mar. Joh. Alsop de villa de

Lndltr.ee in com. Salop, gen. Wtl. Laurence de civ. Wir.ton. gen. Li. lo.

Mich. 2 &c 3 Ph. & Mar. Robert Hud/on de civ. Winton gen. Li. lo.

Ut antea. Edm. Revise de Domaich in com. Suff. mil. Rob. Coppinge de

Donwich in com' Suff. ar. Joh. Harmon dc hojpicio dom. regis et dom.

regime gen. Will. Crtr.cch de Wtllawe in Com' Somers. ar. Tho. Lewes de

I 20 ] villa de Wels in com' Somers. gen. Li. lo. Hil. 2 & 3 Ph. & Mar. Wil.

Godnyn de Wels pried' in com' Somers gen. F. Mich. 3 & 4 Ph. &:

Mar. Joh. AJkbvrnham de AJhburnham in com' Suss. ar. Li. lo. Mic. 2 &

3 Ph. & Mar. Walt. Rtyncum de civ' Cieesl' in com' Suff. gen. Li.

lo. Tr. 2 & 3 Ph. &c Mar. Wil. Moodyerc de Slindon in com' Suff. gen.

F. Tr. 4 Sc r, Ph. & Mar. Joh. Robert's de in com' Suff. gen. utlcgat.

13c. Wil. Pellet de Steininge in com' Suff gen. F. Pasch. 2 & 3 Ph. &

Mar. Kick. Bovytr de Arundell in com' Suff. gen. Li. lo. Mic. 3 & 4

Ph. & Mar. Will. Dauby de in com. Westmcrl. gen. Rob.

Gr'-fiyth de civ' Nova Sarum in cem' Writs, draper. Li. lo. Ut supra.

s'.h. Hxper de civ. Nova- Sarum in com' Wits, s^en. Li. lo. Mic. 2 it

\ Vh. Sc Mar. Wil. Clark de in com. ' Gris. Curtyt

dt
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de Brad/loci in com'' Wilts gen. Li. lo. Ut supra, &c. Th^Hil. dt

Denyses in com. Witts gen. F. Hi]. 2 & 3 Ph. & Mar. Edits. UmptoH

dt London gen. Li. lo. Mic. 2 cV 3 Pb. & Mar. The. Parker de

in com' Joh. Readede London gen. F. Hil. 2 & 3 Ph. &

Mar. Arth. Allen de ch' Bristol merch. tgid. Pane de civ. Bristol.

5tn. Wil. Hamfjliire de London gen. Li. lo. Mic. 3 & 4 Ph. & Mar.rf Cess, process,

'et. Tayler de Mnriborozu in com' Wilts, taylor. Li. lo. Mic. 3 Si 4 w(. Ceorgium

Ph. 8c Mar. rests, regi de quibufdam transgress, et contempt. Unde im~ kjT£ ^ ^ ^

Mid. Fe.sac' cr' Trin EJw. Braxden de civ' Wigorn. gen. Georg. ^' ^

Ncvjpcrt de Droitzvich in com' Wigorn. gen. Wil. Wig/lone de Wolstone ^ lnnij ( & %

in com' War. mil. Li. lo. Mic. 2 & 3 Ph. & Mar. Radtdph. BrcMU ph. and Mar.

de Woodlowesin com. War. gen. Li. lo. Mich. 3 Sc 4 Ph. Si Mar. Jch. rot. 48.

Harstorde de civ' Coventgen. Ce(T. process. &c. Nich. Frystic de

in com' Rich Raylelon de in com. Marc.

Wyrley de civ. Lichfield, gen. Walt. Jalston de villa de Kingft\n fa/er

Hull. Jac. Brenne Re in com. gen. Joh. Paj/ton de

in com. Kane. ar. Joh. Chenry di in com. Kane,

armigerum Willielmum Oxenden de in com. Kane, armi'

gerum. Jho. Kiys de in com. Kane. gen. Wil. Hannington de

in com. Kane. Joh. Tyssars de in com.

Nich. Crypste de in com. Kane. ar. Edw. Herbert de Slowly

in com. Sales ar. F. Hil. 4 & J præd. Ph. & Mar. &c. Rich. Lloyde

de in com. Kane. gen. jch. de Knylle de in com.

ar. Hen. Jones de in com. mil. Meredith Gaines

dt in com. gen. et Rich. Bulhcley de in com.

mil. R'stp- reg' it quibufdam transtgr. et contempt, unde

impetit'stunt. Et postea, fell, tvminostand. Trin. annis 4 & 5 PA. Non pros, rers.

Mar. pro eo quod stufficientcr hie in cur' testatum est quod prardifl. Jjh. Harford untuin.

Harford habuit licentiam recedcre a parliament}. &c. Ideo Edits. Grif-

styn ar. attoinat. dominorum regis et regina? gencralis qui pro ipsts rege

1 et regina in hac partestequitur, dicit quod ipste ulterius in hac pane vers,

prastatum Joh. Harford piostejui ntn vult. Ideo cess. hie. procests. vers. s;ne j;e per de-

turn omnino, (sfc. miseleRnyne.

And to deal clearly, this is all that we can find concerning this [ 21 ]

matter. Thus yoa may observe, that the poor commons, mem

bers of the parliament, in diebus Mis, had no great joy to continue

in parliament, but departed. But now to proceed.

OfWfits of Errar in Parliament.

If a judgement be given in the kings bench either upon a writ of The house of

error, or otherwise, tne party grieved may upon a petition of right '"^'r ': :*f

made to the king in English, or in French (which is not ex debito justi- m'" p'"^.^'

tite, but for decency, for that the former judgement was given eo- 2iE. 3. t'0. j.

ram rege) and his answer thereunto, statjustitia, have a writ of error Regift. 17. lib.

directed to the chief justice of the kings bench for removing of the Imr. Raft. 184.

record in prastens pai Itamentum, and thereupon the roll it felt, and a

transcript in parchment is to be brought by the chiefjustice of the

kings bench into the lords house in parliament: and after the

transcript is examined by the court with the record, the chief jus

tice carrieth back the record it self into the kings bench, and then

the plaintife is to assign the errors, and thereupon to have a Jiire

sac' against the adverse partv, returnable either in that parliament,

1-11 u~ r..— .— n.or the next; and the proceeding thereupon sliail hi super tenortm

C 4 ""rdi'
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Rot. par. pod

festum Sancti

Hil.annoi8E.i.

tot. 8.

Rot. par. 4 E. 3.

nu. 13. Rich,

carl of Arundels

cafe. Ib. 28 E. 3.

nu. 11, 12. Mor

timer earl of

Marches cafe.

See Pasch.

28 E. 3. coram

regerot. 37 Wi-

goin. the lame

caie. 33 H. 8.

ca. 20. 29 Elii.

ca. 2. rot. par.

7 R. 2. nu. 20.

J R. 2. nu. 14.

Jlot.par.13R. 2.

riu. 15. SirTho-

mas Methams

cafe.

Rot. par. coE. 3.

nu. 48.

[22]

* Rot. par.

*5 R. 2. nu. 23.

& 18 R. 2. nu.

II, 12, 13, 14,

15. This par-

liam.'of 18 R. 2.

is not mentioned

in the printed

book, because

P>> act pasted at

this parliament.

Set 2 J I. 4.

nu. 40.

cordi, et mn fimer recordum. AH this, and many more exccllenr

matters of learning are contained in the records following; whereof

a light touch is hereafter given, the records at large being too long

here to he rehearsed. And the proceeding; upon the writ of error is

only before the lords in tne upper house, Secundum Ugeir. et ccnjhctu-

dintn: parliament.

Qucrituf Guilielmus de Valencia contra concilium regis, i. Juftic1 ci-

ram rege, pro injusto judicio tangen' alhcatime?n Dionijitvfiliur Guiliclmi

de monte Can:fo ut Lrred' : fed domirti/s rex ratum liabel eoruin faflum. et

judicium redditum ejl cmtra Guilielmwn de Valencia.

If a nobleiran had been erroneous! v attainted of treason, &c. he

might have had his writ of error in parliament, notwithstanding,

the statute of 33 H. 8. ca. 20. for that must be intended of lawful!

records of attainder : but if the attainder be established by autho

rity of parliament, then he must exhibite his petition in parliament

to be restored of grace. But now by the statute of icy El. ca. 2.

it is ordained, that no record of attainder of high treason that then

was, for the which the party attainted had been executed for the

fame treason should be reversed for error : but this extendeth only

to attainders of high treason, and not to any attainder of high trea

son after that act, nor to any high treason before, for the which the

party was not executed. v

The prior and covent of Montague by their petition declare,

that Richard Seimour had obtained an erroneous judgement against

the said prior in the kings bench, upon a judgement given in the

common place upon a sine for the man nor of Titenhull in the

county of Somerset, &c. And the principall error was for denying

of aid of the king where it was grantable, and that hanging a

writ of right, the said Richard sued a feire fae. And command

ment was given to the chancclor of England, that he should

make a writ of poflestir.n and seison to be had, and other procefle

upon that judgment to be made : in this record you shall observe

excellent pleading.

Error in parliament upon a judgment in an appeal of death upon

an acquitall of the defendant, ami inquiry of the abettors, Sec.

And (that we may observe it once so* all) when one sueth in par

liament to reverse a judgement in the kings bench, he flieweth in

his bill wliich he exhibiteth to the parliament some error or errors,

whereupon he prayeth ajcire facias.

The bishop of Norwich sheweth that an erroneous judgment

was given against him in the common piace for the archdeaconry

of Norwich belonging to his presentation, and prayed that those

errors might be heard, and redressed there : whereurtto answer was

made, that errors, by the law, in the common place are to be cor

rected in the kings bench, and of the kings bench hi the parliament

and not otherwise.

1 R. 2. nu. 28, 29. 2 R. 2. nu. 31. A writ of error in parlia

ment between William Momitacute earl of Sarum, and Roger of

Aiortimer earl of March of a judgment in the kings bench.

* The dean and chapter of Litchfield recovered in the common

pb.ee against the prior of Newport Pannel: the prior by writ

of error reverstth the judgment in the kings bench : the dean and

chapter by writ of error in parliament reverseth the judgment in

the kings bench, and affirmed! the judgment in the common place,

ai.d
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and a commandment given to the chancelor, that the judgement in

the common place be executed by processe by him to be matte.

b John Sheppy complains of a judgement in the kings bench in b Rot. par.

r writ of error. 15R. 2. nu. 23.

e Error in parliament between William Mountacute earl of cjiR. 2. nu.zc,.

Salisbury, and Roger de Mortimer earl of March, for the castle, 1 H» 4- "u- »3-

town, and honour of Denbeigh, &c. upon a judgment given

in the kings bench, and had a /.ire /tic' returnable the next par

liament.

* William Seward alias Cheddre complaineth, that where he by * Ror. par.

that name was presented and inducted to the parsonage of Wotton :H.f nu. 91.

Under Egge in the county of Glouc', and thereof continued the

poslefsion bv the space of four years, untill the king by untrue sug

gestion presented Sir John Dawtry to the parsonage of Underhegge

in that county, where there was no such parsonage called Under

hegge, as the said William pleaded in a quate wiped. t brought by the

king in the king? bench ; upon which writ the king recovered by

the default the parsonage of Underhegge. and not Under Egge,

whereby upon a writ sent to the bishop of Worcester, the said Wil

liam was put from his parsonage of Under Egge : for which mis

taking and error, the judgment for the said John in full parliament

■was reversed, and a writ awarded to the said bishop for the restitu

tion of the laid William.

The record and judgment given m the kings bench for the king, Rot.par. 15R.3.

against Edmcnd Ballet for certain lands, &c. was for divers errors ""-M^jH.^.

reversed in parliament, and restitution of the premistes with the ' 3

mean profits restored to the said Edmond.

In error in parliament between Roger Deyncourt, and Ralph de 5 H. 4. nu. 4a

Addcrlye for a judgement given in the kings bench for the mannor

of Anslye in com' Warr'. Sir William G-d'coign chief justice deli

vered a copy of the record and processe, word ior word, under his

hand, &rc. to the clerk of the parliament, &c.

• In error in parliament between Richard Quatermayns and Wil- Rot p*r. 3 a. 5.

lam Hore, &c. upon an erroneous judgement "iveii in the kings nu- m-

bench in an action of trespasse, and the plaintit entred his atturuy

of record to proceed therein.

John Bcauchamp lord Aber^aveny complained in parliament Rot.par. 10H.6.

upon an erroneous judgment given upon a verdict in the kings nu.51.iic nil 61

bench in a Jcirc /ac' upon a recognisance in the chancery for keep- nu-

ing the peace. In the record whereof are excellent points of

learning, as well touching the recognisance, as the process;, and

issue.

Error in parliament, Pasch. 31 H. 6. upon a judgment given Roc.ptr.31H.1i

in an assize in rhe kings bench, et inhatur/uper marginem, rot. mit-

titur in parVtamcr.tum per Jvhannen Forte/cue termiiu Paschie anm

31 H. 6.

And to omit many others, to descend to some of latter times, Rot. par. 23 El.

Richard Whahey recovered in assise by verdict against divers te- Dier 23 El.

nants, who brought a writ of error in the kings bench, where the f- 373-

judgtnent in the assise was nflirmed, the tenant complained in parlia

ment lor error in the kings bench.

Error in parliament u;>on complaint of Sir Christopher Ilevdon Rot. par. 12 J*c

knight of a judgment in a writ of error in the kings bench, between

the laid Sir Christopher plaintis, and Roger Godsalve and others de

fendants,
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In case of trea

son, ice the

lords spiritual!

make their proc

tors. The peers

are judges of

treason, flec. du

ring the parlia

ment! &c.

Rot. par. 5 H. 4.

nu. ii, la.

Rot. par. 21 R. 2.

subtit-Plac. Co-

rone, &c.

Rot. par.3iH. 6.

ou. 49.

fendants, upon a judgment given for the said Roger, &c. against

the said Sir Christopher in an affise before justices of aiuse, wherein

the judgement in the affise was affirmed in the kings bench, whereof ,

the complaint was made, fed non prævaluit.

A peer of the realm being indicted of treason, or felony, or

misprision of treason, may be arraigned thereof in parliament, a

lord steward being appointed, and then the lords fprituall fliall

make a procurator for them ; and the lords, as peers of the realm,

during the parliament are judges, whether the offence be treason,

&c. that is supposed to be committed by any peer of the realm,

and not the justices, as it appeareth in the earl of Northumberlands

ense, rot. par!. 5 H. 4. nu. 1 !, 1 a. See in the parliament holden

11 K. 2. sub iiiuItPh Cororne, in a roll annexed, &cc. before the

steward of England and other lords temporal!, Richard earl of

Arundels cafe. Rot. parl. 31 H. 6. nu. 49. Thomas earl of De

von was arraigned of high treason before Humphry duke of Buck*

steward of England hae vice, and was acquited by his peers, 1 o E.

4. so. 6. b. Stanf. PI. Coron. 133*. b.

Of Judicature.

. Now order doth require to treat of other matters of judicature"
» Vide placit* jn the jjoufe? an(j 0f matters of judicature in the house of

anrw ^"e- >. commons. And it is to be known, that the lords in their house

rot. 33. Nicho- have power of judicature, and the commons in their house have

laus Segrare ad- power of judicature, and * both houses together have power of

judge per præ- judicature : but the handling hereof according to the worth and

bar°ones'"altos weight of tne matter would require a whole treatise of it self; and to

de concilio. At fa>' the truth, it is best understood by reading the judgements and

the parliament records of parliament at large, and the journals of the house of the

at York anno lords,and the book of the clerk of the house of commons, which

i» E. 2. Cmsi. js a rec^j gj it js affirmed by act of parliament in anno 6 H. 8.

icratum 'ft fir ft_
frtlmtn, tomita, Irs

6arantt3 et com-

mmitatem Angli*. The lord Awdeleys cafe. At the par), at Weltm' 15 E. 2. Hugh le pier ad

judge per les seigneurs et commons. Rot. parl. 42 E. 3. nu. 20. Sir John at Lee adjudged by the

lords and commons. Rot. pat. 50 E. 3. 2. parts, A pardon to the lord Latimcr of a judgement in

parliament. Rot parl. 50 E. 3. nu. 34. Lo. Nevils cafe.

See Rot. clauf. 1 R. 2. m. 5. 8. 38, 39. A trtsage counccll It rey,

la srig»iors et commons, CaV. Rot. parl. t H. 4. nu. 79. it is no act

of parliament but an ordinance, and therefore bindeth not in fuc-

ceflion. Rot. par. 2 H. 5. nu. 13. error assigned that the lords

gave judgement without petition or assent of the commons. Rot.

par. 28 H. 6. nu. 19. and many others in the reign of king H. 6.

king E. 4.

And of latter times, fee divers notable judgements, at the prose

cution of the commons, by the lords at the parliaments holden 18

and 21 Jar. r.-pis, aoainst Sir Giles Mompesson, Sir John Michel,

viscount S. AlSone lord chancellor of England, the earl of M.

lord treasurer of England, whereby the due proceeding of judica

ture in such cases doth appear.

Thomas
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Thomas Long gave the maior of Westbury four pound to be

elected burgesle, who thereupon was elected. This matter was

examined and adjudged in the house of commons, secundum legem

n ansuetudinem parliament!, and the maior fined and imprisoned, and

Long removed : for this corrupt dealing was to poyson the very

fountain it self.

Arthur Hall a member of the house of commons for publishing

and discovering the conferences of the house, and writing a book

to the dishonor of the house, was upon due examination, secundum

legem et amsutludincm parliament, adjudged by the house of com

mons to be committed to the Tower for six months, fined at five

hundred marks, and expelled the house.

Muncton stroke William Johnson a burgesse of B. returned into

the chancery ofrecord, for which upon due examination in the house

of commons, it was resolved that secundum legem et consuctudinem

patliamenti, every man must take notice of, all the members of the

house returned of record at his peril! : but otherwise it is of' the

servant of any of the members of the house ; for there he that

striketh, &c. must have notice. And the house adjudged Muncton

to the Tower, &c.

If any lord of parliament, spiritual!, or temporal!, have com

mitted any oppression, bribery, extortion, or the like, the house of

commons, being the generall inquisitors of the realm (comming

out of all the parts thereof) may examine the fame, and it they find

by the vote of the house, the charge to be true, then they trans

mit the same to the lords with the witnesses and proofs.

In the bnok of

the house of

commons »t the

par I ! invnt hol

der, g Elix.

CKvnsloe

Ipeaker. so. 19.

23 £1. lib. so. 14.

Pophati atturny

generall speaker.

Ib. I. April!*.

1 Mariae.

Vie. 11 H. 6.

c. 11. 5 H. 4.

ca. 6.

s24]
See Rot. part,

g H. 6. nu. 57.

Prlviledge ef Parliament.

And now after judicature, let us speak somewhat of priviledge

of parliament : experience hath made the priviledges of parlia

ments well known to parliament men, yet will we speak somewhat

thereof.

Mag-fier militia" Templi petit quod dijfrin.at (catmla vnius de cm-

ciiio) temporr parliamenti pro redditu unius domu.i in London : rex t e-

spmdet, non vittttur hmestum, quod Mi dr concilia suo dijhingantur tem-

pore parliamenti, fed alio tempore, (jfc. Whereby it appeareth that a

member of the parliament shal have priviledge of parliament, not

only for his servants, as is aforesaid, but for his horses, &c. or other

goods distreinable.

Qufrla Cimitis cornubia', versus Bgonrm de Clare et puorem fancies

Trinilofis Lmdon, qu'd ipfi t.mpvre parliament'! i.jum comitem in medio

auLe H/eJlm'1 ad tr-rurationem ipfiut Rgoms citaverunt, quod compnreret

coram arcA:epi/co/o Ca-ituar', CSV. Iple prior Vfnit et Bogo suniliter,- et

penuntsr in grntiim. misericordiam, ei voluntetr.m regis de alto et basso,

tb quod mandantui turri London : pofita v:mt diesus Bogo ct finem fecit

domino reg: pro pretdicla tra>ss>rtjfi»ie ;cr duas mille marcas, &c. et

quoad prtejifl' eom'tim rrsondeat tomifi 1000. /;'. pro transrejjione sbi

faff, &c. et prttd Bus prior mittitur ibidem ad saciend' secundum q:iod

thesaurarius ei dit et ex parse dm. regis.

And yet the serving of the said citation did not arrest, or restrain

his body, and the fame priviledge holdcth in case of sub {ana, or

other protesse out of any court of equity.

Ren

Vide inter leget

Edw. ConseiT.

Petitionescoram

domino iege 2 i

parliament* poll

festum Sanitl

Mich, anno

i3 E. 1. so. 7.

Plac, coram rego

et ejus c-.-ncilio

adpjrliam. suum

poll 'clhim

Saucti H;l. anno

18 E. 1. sol. 1.

Vidcinf". 10E. 3.

morshereofeon**

cerning ierving

ot a citation.
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Rot. parliam.

anno 8 E. 2. in

Dais. cl. 8 £. 2.

lbid.rn.33ic 12.

In Scacc' ex Ori

ginal! de anno

10 E. 3/ ro. 17.

No.

• That is, in

court of parlia

ment.

Citationes.

This John de

Thorelby was

then clerk of the

parliament.

s25]

• Rot. parl.

anno 17 E. 4.

ru. 36-

V1J.21 E-!-

sol. 38> 39-

Rot. parl. anrft

8 H. 6. nu. 57.

Vide infra- pa.

» Vid. 14 R. 2.

nu. 15. & 13

H. 4 nu. 15.

b 4 H. 7. 18. b.

p. touts les jus

tices. 7 H. 7.

j4Sc16.11 H. 7.

17. a. Brook

prerogative 134.

Fortescuel'o. 20.

cap. 10. Diet

I Mar. 92.

Rex mondavitjufliciariis suis ad ajjifas, jurat', &c. capiend. as

fi^iat' qu d fupersedeant captioni eorundem ubi comites, barones et alii

Jummcniti adpar'iamentum regisfunt panes, quamdiu diclum pailiam.

duraverit.

De non procedrndo ad capiena" ajjifas versus illos, qui adparliamentum

regis apud Eborum lenerunt.

Re* omnibus balivis et fidelibus suis ad quits, &e. salutem. Seiatis,

quid cum curia noftra in quibus * negotia regni nostri dedecantur ubiq;

adeo libera sit et exempta, et a tempere quo non extat memoria li

ber* et exempt <a su runt, quod nee al 'qua forum ccclefiasicum concer-

nentia in eisdem cuiiis t.osttij fieri feu exequi, nee aliqui eafdem curias

nofiras ad aliqua forum ccclsaflicum eontingentia faciendum vel exe-

qumhim irgredi debeant, vet confueverunt aliquibus temperibus retroailisj

ac magiftcr Hemicus de Hjmvedon clericus, Edmundus de Lukenore et

Johanr.us dc IVi Mngburgh de eo quid ipfi nuper in eancellaria noftra in

presentia vcnerabilis patris I. Cantuaricnfis arehiepifeopi cancellarii

nostri qnaflam citaticnes five monitiones dileilo elerico noflro Johanni de

Thorefby, ne non provocations, appellaticnes et inflrumenta publica stipes

citationibus feu monitionibus pradiHis in nostri contemptum et corona*

noftra ac regiit dignitatis noftra prajudicium, et contra libeitatem ei

exemptionem prædiiT feccrunt per inquifitionem in quam fe inde in curia

noflra coram dileilo eancellaria noflro et aliis de concilia noflro pofuerunt

conviUi fuijfent et ea occafione prifona noflra mancipati in eadem ad

■voluntatem noftram moraturi. Nos de gratia ' noflra fpeciali ad requifi-

tionem Philippæ regina Anglla confortis noflra charifflma ptrdonavimus

eidem Henrico, Edmundo et fohanni imprisonamentum pradiclum ; ita

tarnsn quod nobis fatisfaciant dc redemptionefua occafione pramiflorum, et

quodsuper cltjtionibus, monitionibus, provocationibus, appellationibusfeu in

strumentis pradiil-s in dida 'eancellaria noftra fie faftis proceffum ali-

quem nmfaciant, nec quicquam quod in nostri vdjuris corona noftra pra-

jkdic-itm cedne past attempteut vcl attemptarc faciant de calero quovif

moilo. In cujus, &c. Tefte rege apud turrim London 1 5 die Aprilis,

ex original! de anno 10 E. 3. Rot. 27. Not.

• Priviledge of parliament in informations for the king, generally

the priviledge of parliament do hold, unlesse it be in three cafes, viz.

treason, felony, and the peace.

Of Statutes^ or yfjls of Parliament.

There is no act of parliament but must have the consent of the

lords, the commons, and the royall assent of the king, and as it

appeareth by ' recoids and our b books whatsoever passeth in par

liament by this threefold consent, hath the force of an act of par

liament.

The difference between an act of parliament, and an ordinance

in parliament, is, for that the c ordinance wanteth the threefold con

sent, and is ordained by one or two of them.

Rot. parl. 2; E. 3. nu. 16. &c. 39 E. 3. r2. 22 E. 3. 3. 8 H. 6. cap. 29. Dies

4 Mar. 144- 39 E. 3. 7. Th >rp malecrravit. Rot. par!. 37 E. 3. nu. 39. I R. 2. nu. 56. diversity

between acts of parliament and ordinances. 2 R. 2. slat. 2, nu. 28.,

I have
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*I have read of a restitution in blood, and of lands of one d i3H.4.nu.»».

William de Lafenby by the king, by the assent of the lords spi

ritual!, and commons, (omitting the lords temporal!) this we hold

E. an ordinance, and no act of parliament. And u hen the clergy

is omitted and the act made by the king, the lords temporall, and

commons. See the rols of parliament and authorities following,

viz. Rot. parl. Pasch. c 15 £. 2. the cafe of the Spencers. 3 R. 2. e Repeal 1 E. 3.

cap. 3. in print; Our soveraigne lord by the common consent of "P- 2- "»'• '■

all the lords temporall, and at the petition of the commons, &c. *AE- 3- t't-Pe-

t. j n c it tition. F. 2.

7 R. 2. cap. 12 accord. 1 1 R. 2. nu. 9, to, 11. See 1 H. c. c. 7. Sec Rot. par. an.

' n R. 2. nu. o. & 10. 6 H. 6. nu. 27. 7 H. 8. Kelw. 184. the 1 h. 4. part 5.

opinion of the justices agreeable with the said acts of parliament, rn. 36. the Me

And note the mutability in this particular cafe of the Spencers, of "^ Man «'*en t0

this high court of parliament. The judgement by parliament in [J^^ y ','

15 E. 2. against the Spencers, was in the fame year by id of par- and commons,

lament repealed: that repeaje was repealed by authority of par- f Repeal. 1 H. 4.

liament in 1 E. 3. that repeal of 1 E. 3. was repealed by act of cap. 3.

parliament in 21 R. 2. and that of 21 R. 2. was repealed by au

thority of parliament in 1 H. 4. And so the judgement against

the Spencers standtth in force.

The Division of Ails of Parliament.

Of acts of parliament some be introductory or a new law, and

some be declaratory of the ancient law, and some be of both

kinds by addition of greater penalties or the like. Againe, of acts

of parliament, some be general!, and some be private and particu

lar. All acts of parliament relate to the first day of parliament, if 33 H. 6. sol. 17.

it be not otherwise provided by the act.

Thefeverall Formes of Ails of Parliament.

In ancient time all acts of parliament were in form of petitions. Dier3.Mar.131.

And for the severall forms of acts of parliament, see the princes ,,b: 8- fo- '■ t,e

cafe in the 8 book of Reports. Now for the reading, committing, Pnnc" "se;

amending, ingrossing, voting, and pasting ot bils in either house, ingrossin< nT

and touching conferences with the lords, and for the priviledge of rolmf actsaf

any member of either houses, and of their servants more then hath parliament,

been said, th'-y be so ordinary, and well known, and in such con- Ro'- r3'1- 7 H- 4-

tinuall practice, as it were but expence of time to treat any more ' *"

of them. And for that many times the rols of the parliament

have not been truly ingrosled, at the request of the commons cer- T 26 1

tain of them are to be appointed, who ihould be at the ingrossing

of the rols of parliament.

In former Times Ails of Parliament were proclaimed by the

Sherijf'es.

When I read the case of premunire in 39 E. 3. upon the statute

of 27 E. 3. of provisors againll the bifliop of Chichester, and ob

serving that serjeant Cavendish of councell with the bishop ob

jected two thiiigs: first, that the act whereupon the writ was

grounded,
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John Metre.

Printing wai in

vented in Mealh

in Germany, an-

nodomini 1 141.

and came to us

in the raign of

H. 6. SecBodin

De Methodo hi-

ftoriae. li.7. Una

iypotrias bij cum

amnibut omnium

vetrrum invtnth

tertar1 fault po~

test. Polydtr

Virgil dt invent,

rerum lib. 2. |

cap. 7. Cardan.

dt varittatt re-

rum lib. 3.

cas. 64.

At the parlia

ment in anno

10 E. 3.

* Nota that the

slieriffe that hath

ctdsttjdiam comi-

tatus, (huuld fee

tbestatu res with

in his county to

be kept

At the parlla-

nirntan. 1. R. 2.

grounded, was no statute. Secondly, that if it were a statute, it

was never published in the county : whom Sir Robert Thorpe

chiefe justice answered. Although proclamation be not made in

the county, every one is bound to take notice of that which ft

done in parliament : for as soon as the parliament hath concluded

any thing, the law intends, that every person hath notice thereof,

for the parliament represents the body of the whole realm : and

therefore it is not requisite that any proclamation be made, seeing

the statute took effect before. This gave me to understand, that

albeit it was not required by law that statutes should be published

in the county ; yet seeing in those days and long after, the use of

printing came not into this realm ; the use was (as it appeareth by

Cavendishes speech) that they should be published in the county,

to the end that the subjects might have expresse notice thereof,

and not to be overtaken by an intendment in law, which gave

me occasion to search and inquire how this usage was, and how

long it continued. And in the end I found, that at every parlia

ment the acts that palled were transcribed into parchment, and

by the kings writ directed to the slieriffe of every county of Eng

land, and commandement given to him, that all the said statutes

in all places through his whole bayliwick, as well within franchise

as without, where he should finde most fit, fthat he not only should

proclaime them, but to see that they should be firmly observed and

kept. And the usage was to proclaim them at his county court.

Sec. and there to keep the .transcript of the acts, that who so

would, might reade or take copies thereof. And this writ was

sometime in Latine and sometime in French, as in those dayes. the

statutes were enacted in Latin or in French. But an example of

the one, and of the other will more illustrate this matter.

Ediuardus Dei grat' rex Angliet et Francitt, et dominus Hibernitt

vie' Norff.falut. Quitdam statusa p. nos, pnelatos, comites, barones,

et alias magnates ad parliamentum nostrum ttntum apud Eborum in ere.

Afccnfionts ultim' pritterit' wdinavimus et stabilivimus, prout fequitur,

and recite the severall statutes wrbatim. And then the writ con-

cludeth. Et ideo tiki prtecipimus, quod Jiatuta ilia et omnes articuhs

in efdem contentos in stngulit locis in baliva tua, tarn infra libertates,

quant extra, ubi expedire videris, publice froclamari et * finisher teneri

et obfervatifacias. Te/le, &c.

Rickard p. la grace de Dieu roy Denglitene et de France, et feigniour

d'Ireland a no/lie viscount de Norff. falut. Sachs que al honew de

Dieu, et reverence defaint efglise et pur nurrer peace, unitie, ct concord

in touts parts deins nostre realme, le quel nous defirons tr.ult entirement,

del assent des prelats, dukes, counts et barons de mefme nostre realme, al

instance etfpeciall retjufi des commons de nostre realme assembles a nostre

parliament tenus a Wcstm. a la quinzim de S. Michael Inn de mstre

reigne primier avonsfait ordeiner et stablier certainestatuts en amendment

ft relieveiiicnt de mrfme nostre realme, et en la forme que fenfuift. Pti-

mrrmtnt est affentus et eftablie, que faint eglise cit et enjey se touts les

drolturcs, £-<•. rehearsing all the statutes that passed at that parlia

ment. And the writ concludeth thus. Et pur ceo vous mandons

que touts lesstatistsfaces crier et publier, et firmament tener p. my vostre

biiilliefolonq; la forme et tenor de iccl, it ceo ne lesfes en afevn manner.

Dine p. teftmoignants de nstre grandscale al Hrestm. le primier jour de

Feverer Ian de nostre reigne primer. And the like "writs continued

until!
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Rot. parl.

14 E. 3. stat.

primo, nu. 7, 8,

9. Ice.

untill the beginning of the reign of H. 7. long time after printing

within the reign ot H. 6. (as hath bin said) came unto us.

Prorogations Adjournment, Continuance, and what maketh a L 27 J

Sejjian of Parliament.

The passing of any bill or bils by giving the royal assent there

unto, or the giving any judgement in parliament doth not make a

session, but the session doth continue untill that session be prorogued

or dissolved : and this is evident by many presidents in parliament

ancient and late.

The parliament of 14 E. 3. began at Westminster the Wednes

day after Mid Lent : the first Monday of the parlament, the ninth

part of their grain, wooll, and lambe, &c. was granted to the

king, on condition that the king would grant their petitions in a

schedule beginning. These be the petitions which by the com

mons and lords was drawne into a forme. of a statute, and passed

both houses, and the royall assent thereunto, and the fame exempli

fied under the great seal. After tbi> the parliament continued, and

divers acts made, and petitions granted, and in, the end that parlia

ment was dissolved.

In the parliament holden anno 3 R. 2. it is declared by act of

parliament that the killing of John Imperiall ainbasBdour of Je«

noa, was high treason, enmen lafæinajejtatis, and yet the parlia

ment continued long after, and divers acts of parliament after

wards made, and petitions granted ; and in the end the parliament

dissolved.

In the parliament begun the first day of March, anno j H. 4. on

Saturday the 8 day of May it was enacted by the king, the lords

spirituall and temporal!, and the commons, that certain strangers by

name, who seemed to be officers to the queen, should by a day

depart the realm, and proclamation thereof in kinde made by writ,

by authority of parliament, which parliament continued, and di

vers other acts of parliament made, and petitions answered : and on

the 22 day of December 8 H. 4. dissolved.

The parliament begun 7 November, and on the first day of the Rot. par). 1 H. 7.

parliament it was resolved by all the judges, that those that were r0-

attainted of treason, and returned knights, citizens, or burgesses of ' H- 7- f°- 4- •>•

parliament, that the attainders were to be reversed by authority of

parliament before thty could sit in the house of commons : and

that after the attainders reversed, both the lords, and those of the

house of commons might take their places, for such as were attaint

ed could not be lawfull judges, so long as their attainders stood in

force : and thereupon the attainders were reversed by act of parlia

ment, and then they took their places in parliament, and the par

liament continued, and divers acts made.

* The bill of queen Katharine Howards attainder passed both

housesabout the beginning of the parliament, whereunto the king sit

ting the parliament by his letters patents gave his royall assent,

and yet the parliament continued untill the first day of Aprill,

and divers acts of parliament passed after the said royall assent

given. Divers more might be produced, but these shall suf

fice. So as albeit bils passe both houses, and the royall assent

given

Rot. parl. 3 R. z.

au. 18. &c.

Rot. parl. 7 H. V

nu. 29. Ice.

• Rot. par.

33 H.!£. begun

the ijioayosja-

nuary, and con

tinued till the

first of April fol

lowing.

On the 11 of Fe

bruary the queen

was beheaded in

the Tower, fit

ting the parlia

ment.
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Prcrczo a pom given thereunto, there is no session untill a prorogation or a dis-

&rogo,unde solution.

pmcgatn. y^ ftversltv between a prorogation and an adjournment, or

a4wrnare,ttad- continuance ot the parliament, is, that by the prorogation in open

jdurtiamer.tum, ist court there is a session, and then such bils as passed in either

ada\cma;ccrt,ui house, or bv both houses, and had no royall assent to them, must

them •mre. _ at the next assembly begin again, &c. for every severall session of

J^j '„,,_ r' ' parliament is in law a severall parliament : but if it be but ad-

ac H. 8. nu. i. journed or continued, then is there no session: and consequently,

16 H. 8. nu. 1. all things continue still in the fame state they were in before the

27 H. 3. nu. 1. adjournment or continuance.

&c- 2 * 3 Vr ', And the title of divers acts of parliament be, At the session

nu 1. &c. holden by prorogation, or by adjournment and prorogation, but

1 Maria: sess. 2. never by continuance or adjournment tantum. And the usuall

28 E..z. nu. 1. form of pleading is, adseffioncm tentam, £sV. ptr prorogationem.

tec. And in

every of them it

is said sand there continued untill such a day ;] and yet in them divers adjournments were. Sec the

Tournall Book, in the lord; house. Ultimo Jurii 14 Eliz. Cufiai magnijigiili at mandato domina re~

pina" cdjournavit pra'feni parliament' usqj in sejium omnium sanctorum. And in the parliament in anno

.„ £),z, Cujfoi magmf.gtUi ex mandan domino; regina (the queen being absent)

s 28 1 ^e nave ^een tne 'onger ar>d more curious for the clearing of

this point for two reasons, 1. For that the adjournment of con

tinuance (as before it appeareth) is much more benesiciall for the

common-wealth for expediting of causes, then a prorogation,

a. In respect of a clause in the act of subsidie in the parliament

holden in anno 18 Jac. regis, which is but declaratory of the former

law, as by that which hath been said appeareth.

When a parliament is called and doth sit, and is dissolved with

out any act of parliament passed, or judgement given, it is no

session of parliament, but a convention.

„ I In the 18 year of R. 2. at a parliament holden before the duke

j8 R 2. which Qf York (the king being in his passage to Ireland) the petitions of

tegan 15 HHarii. the commons were answered : and a judgement given in the kings

bench for the prior of Newport-pannell, against the dean and

chapter of Lichfield was reversed, but no act of parliament pas

sed, and therefore this parliament is omitted in the pi int. ; but it

is no question but it was a session of parliament, for otherwise the

judgement should not be of force : and many times judgements

given in parliament have been executed, the parliament continuing

before any bill passed.

The House of Commons is a diJlinSi Court.

Nota, the house <f commons is to many purposes a distinct court,

and therefore is not prorogued, or adjourned by the prorogation

or adjournment of the lords house : but the speaker upon signifi

cation os the kings pleasure by the assent of the hr.use of com

mons, doth fay: this court doth prorogue or adjourn itself; and

then it is prorogued or adjourned, and not before. But when it is

dissolved, the house of commons are sent for up to the higher

house, and there the lord keeper by the kings commandement dis-

fols'eth the parliament ; and then it is dissolved, and not before,

8 And
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Bracton.

33 H.g.cap.ih

royall assent by

letters patents.

Dier. l Mii. 93.

CommiJJton au 4

Seign'tors, &c. a

doiitr rtyalleffort,

& indarctment

fait. Soit fait

came est desire.

And the king at the time of the dissolution ought to be there in

person, or by representation : for as it cannot begin without the

presence of the king either in person or by representation (as before

it hath been said) so it cannot end or be dissolved without his pre

sence either in iperson or by representation. Nihil enim tarn con

venient est natural! tcquitati, unumquodq; dijfolvi eo ligaminc quo Uga-

tarn eji.

It is declared by act of parliament, that the kings letters patents

under his great seale, and signed with his hand, and declared and

notified in his absence to the lords spiritual! and tempqrall, and

commons assembled in the higher house of parliament, is, and

ever was of as good strength and force, as if the kings person had

been there personally present, and had assented openly and pub-

lickly to the same.

Of Subsidies and Aides granted by Parliament.

Subsidie is derived of the verb fubjidiar!, which fignifieth to be

ready to help at need, unitesubsidium, which fignifieth aide and help

at need, so properly called, when souldiers were ready to help

the foreward of the battell : and aptly was the word so derived,

asweil because that which we call now subsidia, subsidies, were

anciently called auxilia, aides, granted by act of parliament upon

need and necessity : as also, for that originally and principally they

were granted for the defence of the realm, and the safe keeping of

the seas, & c. Commim'ra pericula rcquirunt communia auxilia.

This word [fub/Idia] is common, as well to the English, as to

the French. Concerning subsidies hear what a stranger truly

writeth. Reget Angliœ nihil tale, nifi convocatis primis orditiibus, et

affentiente populo, suscipiunt. Qtiie consuctudo valde mi/ii laudanda trf-

dttur ; intcrveniente enim populi voluntate ct ajsensu crejcit robur, et

potentia reguœ, et major eft ipjbrum authoritas, et feliciores fto-

grejus.

Subsidies taken in their generall fense for parliamentary aides are

divided into perpetuall and temporary : perpetuall into three parts,

viz. into cujiuma antiqua,Jive magna, cuftuma novaJive parva, and in- £ 29 ]

to custome of broad cloth. Temporary, whereof there are three

kindes, vi.~. 1. Of tonnage and poundage of ancient time granted

for a year or yeares incertainly, and of latter times for life. 3. A

subfidie after the rate of 4s. in the pound for lands, and 2 s. 8d.

for goods. And 3 Tor au aide called a fifteenth. And of these in

order.

Pb. Comment,

L,b. 5. so. 133.

Cujiuma antiqua five magna.

Cu/luma antiqua Jive magna was by act of parliament granted to

king E. 1. his heirs ami successors for transportation of three

things, viz. wools, woolfels, and leather, viz. for everyJack of

wool containing thirty six stone, and every stone fourteen poand,

half a mark; and for three hundred woolfels half a mark, and for

a last of leather thirteen (hillings four pence, to be paid as well by

strangers as by English. Pralaii, magrntes. et tola ccmmrvitirs con-

Htjprunt quondam nsvam confuetudinem nobif de lanii) fellibus et coriis

IV, I*»T, ' D dimiif

See hereafter,

ca. II. Verb, de

nous Customer,

Sec. R t. 11 n

an. 3 E. 1. Rot.

par. )E 1

m. I. dat. 10

Nr>vemt>. which

which w«">n the

ei.tl of the year,

lei iic bewail hi»

■* K.
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dimi/f marc', de 3 00. pellibus dimid' marc', et de last* corioru,m unam

marcam. In the statute called Confirmations! cattarum cunt 2 5 E. 1 .

there is a saving in these words, Save a nous, et nous keires la custome

des leynes, stake et quires, grans per le comminalty dt realm. Ste also

the like in the preamble : * Salva tamest noiis et ha-redibus nt>stris

custuma hnixrum, pellitm it cariorum. pjcr commvtitaten efitfi rtgni mbis,

prim' eoneejs.

*■ Note it is said in divers records, per nntmunitaient Aiglia nobii

eonceJP, because all grants of subsidies or aides by parliament doe

begin in the house of commons, and first granted by- them : also

because in effect the whole profit which the king reapeth doll*

come from the commons.

Citjluma parva et rnva.

reign 17 Nov.

Confirroat. car-

tarum Vet..

Mag.Cart.iput

so. 36. a.

• Inr. breVea de

"term Mich.

26 E. 1. ln_ffi.

remem. regis.

MlH4.nu.45.

6 H. 6. nu. 11.

it E. 4. ca. 3.

7 E. 4. nu. 36.

xE.6. ca. 13.

1 Mar. cap. 18.

lElir. ca. ig.Sc

3 Jac regii ac

cord.

Custuma Ude- In the j i year of E. i. the merchant strangers in consideration

rived ofthe Df certain' liberties and priviledges granted to them, and a release

French word ««- to t^em Qc aj| pr;|-es amj things, gave to the king and his heirs,

scTvecti'iial'. Um tnree ^'"'ng5 f°ur pence, ultra antiquam aistumam ut prius conerjs.

Rot.cart3iE.i. So as where the subject paid a noble, the stranger paid ten stiil-

nu. 44. called lings, &c. See the statutes of 1 H. 7. ca. a. 1 1 H. 7. cap. 14.

Carta merca- 22 H# g# cap# g#

toria. This was r

questioned rot.

ordtnat. anno 5 E. 2. but allowed of in parliament, anno 1 E. 3. 9 E.

jsa. *6. F. N. B. 2x7. d. 259. a.

ca. I. 17 E. 3. ftat. Sr;_t-.

I El. Dier 165.

Of wools dra

ped into cloth

no customs was

due.

[30]

Int. Orig. dc

Scaccario.

»4 E. j. rot. 14.

Cujhme of what Things', ex antiquo.

And it is to observed, that of ancient time no custome was by

English or stranger, but for wools, woolfels, and leather. Hereby

it appeareth how necessary the knowledge of ancient records, and

of the true originall of every thing is.

In the reign of E. 3. a great part of the wools for the which

such custome was granted, and paid, as is aforesaid, was draped

into broad cloth: whereupon question grew, whether upon the

transportation of the cloth, into which the wool was draped,

custome should be proportionably paid, having regaid to the

quantity of the wool so converted into cloth : and it was resolved,

that no custbme should in that case be paid, because the wool by

the labour and industry of man was changed into another kind of

merchandize : wherewith the king held himself satisfied, and so it

appesreth in the kings own writs and records enrolled in the ex

chequer.

The first act of parliament that gave any subsidy of cloth, was

in anno 11 E. 3. (not printed) viz. fourteen pence of lieges, and

one and twenty pence of strangers, for every cloth of assist-, and

two (hillings four pence of lieges, and three shillings six pence of

strangers for every cloth of scarlet, &c. Fide inter original' de

scaccario, 24 E. 3. rot. 13. And the reason of granting the

said subsidies of broad cloth was, Quia jam magna pars lass* regni

xostri in eedem -rerm pannijicitur, de qua custuma aliqua non est Jiluta,
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per quod profintum quod dt cuftumis etsubedits lanarum, si extra difftim ft- *7 E-3- rot-4-

rerrmm ducerentur, percipert debemus, in multo diminuuntur, i-'s. And , V6' °„.
•r ■ VTj. 1 • r7 . . . L r. partot the lnsti-

yet if in any case the king might by his prerogative have let any tutu, Mag Cart,

imposition, he might have set one in that case, for that, as it ap- cap 30. p. 60.

peareth by that recortl, by making of cloth the king lost his cus- By 17 E. 3. flat. r.

tomes of wool : and therefore for further satisfaction of the king * " 4- Custom*

for the custome of wool ; at the parliament holden in anno 27 E. 3. ° c ot -

a subsidy was granted to the king his heirs and successors, (* over f?'*" thes"k-

the customes thereof due) viz. of every whole cloth of affise not ^nno £i*e\ °

ingrained, four pence, and for the half of such a cloth, two pence, The iinagen f««

and of every cloth ingrained five pence, and of the halfe two of the subject

pence half penny, and of every cloth of scarlet six pence, and of ?"n"<i by par-

the half three pence : and the alneeers fee is granted to him by w"1'!!,'' .
n r t- * • r 1 y • r b iirw/ Mae. Cart.ca.-:o.

act of parliament, viz. for the measuring of every cloth of assise ConiuctudinciJ

of the seller a half penny, and of half a cloth a farthing for his star, de Scacca-

ofEce, and no more, nor shall they take any thing fora cloth that "°- S1 H- 3- 1

is lesse ; and that he take nothing of the alnage of any cloth but Custum. de»

only of such cloth as is to be fold. And both in this act, and in j/h"! ...

some acts. in the reign of H. 3. confui tudines et cufiumit, which are

englished, customes, are taken for the subsidies that were granted

by parliament, for verily those were ancient and right customes

or subsidies. And in the statute of 1 1 H. 4. customes and sub

sidies are used as Jynonymats.

Butlerage*

Butlerage is a custome due to the king of two shillings of every

tun of wine brought into this realm by strangers: biit Englishmen

payeth it not. v

In libro rubco in fcaccaria in cnjiodia rcmentoratvris- regis, sol. 265. Lib. rubrus 111

the grant of king John to the merchants of Aquitain trading for S«cc- fo- 205-

wines thence into* England of divers liberties, viz. De libertatibus . , . 3-f°/5.

cmceff.s tr.acatoribus v.nttartis de ducatu jtquitantit, reddendo regi et 0f Yotkt cafe.

luertdibvs suit 2.S. de quolilet dolio vint ducli per cofdtm infra re^num

.4n%liic nel poltftate regis.

All merchant strangers in consideration of the grant to them by Rnt "rtarum

the king of divers Mlierties and freedoms, Concrfserunt quod de quoli- ""°|" f'^

bet dolio vini quid cd&tccnt vel adduci facet ett infra regnum, Si's, sol- Carta merca-

vent nobi: et hatcdiluj nostrii nomine cuftumtt J::os folidct, iSc. toria.

Pr'tfage.

Prisaee is a custome due to the king of the wines broneht in by ~_ ,.

the merchants ot England ot every ship having twenty tuns or Rot.Dar.40H. 1

more, two runs, viz. one before the mast, and the other behind, Rot. par. 2S E. 1!

paying twenty .hillings for each tun ; and this is called eerta prifa, P'oMath.deCo-

and reffa prifa, and regia prifa, as in the record ensuing appeareth, lumo»r'-

and hereof merchant strangers are discharged, per eartam mercato-

riam, $t E. I. ubisupra.

Memorandum quod rex halct ex aniiqua corfietudine de qualibet nave **". Rec- J° R. 4.

mercato'is v'tni 6. carcat' applican' infra aliquem portum Anglic de vi- Vld-Tr- 33*- '•

ginti doliis duo delta, et de decem doliis vnum dtpifa regia pro quodam rinocumlnH'-

terto sb atiliquo conftitut'fulvous. hernia

D a Fe.eby
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i H. 8. ca. 5.

Conwrninft tile

alnaging of new

draperies.

I 30

See Rot. parl.

50 B. x. nu. 142.

Cogware Kcr-

See hereafter,

cap. 67.

See Rot. parl.

9 H. 4. no. 34.

Kendall clothes,

&c. 1 1 H. 4. c. 1.

enact. 1 1 H. 4.

nu. 26. for rem

nants of cloth,

&c. j 1 H.4.C.7.

stat, .-.

Hereby it appeareth tliat prisage is due by prescription, and that

it was a ortainty of ancient time ordained to be paid.

It is called butlerage because the kings chief butler doth receive

it, and prisage, because it is a certain" taking or purveyance for

wine to the kings use.

In Hilary tearm, anno, a Jac. regi', upon a suit made to the long

by the duke of Lenox, question was moved concerning new dra

peries, as frizadoes, bayes, northern cottons, northern dozens,

clothrasli, durances, perpetuanoes, fustians, Canvas, sackcloth, wor-

steads, and stuffs made of worstead yam, whether the king might

grant the alnaging of them with a reasonable fee, or whether they

were within the said statute of 27 E. 3. And these questions were

by the kings commandment in this Hilary Term referred to all the

judges of England to certifie their opinions concerning the suit to

the lords of his privy councell ; who upon often hearing of the

cause, and mature deliberation, and conference amongst them

selves, in the end in Trinity term following with one unani

mous consent, certified in writing in these words following, viz.

To the lords and others of his majesties most honourable privy

councell. Our duties to your lordships remembred. May it

please the same to be advertised, that according to your letters in

that behalf, we have heard the matter touching the' fearm of the

alnr.ge, and measurage, that is sought to be granted by his majesty

of sundry kindes, as well of new made drapery, as of other stuffs

made within this realm. And upon hearing as'well of some of the

part of the master of Orkney, as of others, both of the beh?!f of

the duke of Lenox and master Shaw, have informed our selves

touching the fame. And for our opinions we are resolved, that

all new made drapery made wholly of wool, as frizadoes, bayes,

northern dozens, northern cottons, cloth rath, and other like dra

pery, of what new name soever, for the use of mans body, are

to yeeld subsidy and linage according to the statute of 27 E. '3. and

within the office of the ancient alnage, as may appear by severall

decrees in that behalf made in the exchequer ta the time of the

late queen. But as touching fustians, canvas, sackcloth and such

like made meerly of otber stuff then wool, or being but mixed

with wool, we are of opinion, that no charge can be imposed for

the search or measurage thereof, but that all such patents so made

are void, as may appear by a record of the 1 1 . year of H. 4^

wherein the reason of the judgment is particularly mentioned,

which we held not amisse to set down to your lordsliips, which is

thus, The fame king H. 4. granted the measurage of all woollen

cloth and canvas that mould 'be brought to London to be fold by

any stranger or denizen (except he were free of London) taking

one half penny for every piece of cloth so measured of the seller,

and one other half penny of the buyer, and so after the rate for a

greater or lesser quantity, and one penny for the measuring of too.

els of canvas of the seller, and so much more of the buyer. And

although it were averred that two other had enjoyed the same office

before with the like fees, viz. one Sherinj by the fame kings grant,

and one Clythcroe before by the grant of king R. 2. yet, amongst

other reasons of the judgment, it was set down and adjudged, that

the former possession was by extortion, and coertion, and without

right, and that those patents were to oniratinem, cfprcfiomm et dc-

'. faupacitionan
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pauperatimem fopuli dcmini regis, et r.cn in emendationem eju/Jem p:pe/.:,

&c. and no benefit to the king, and therefore the patents void.

And as touching the narrow new stuffe made in Norwich and

other places with worstead yarn, we are of opinion that it is not

grantable, nor fit to be granted, for we cannot find, that there was

ever any alnage upon Norwich worsteads. And for these stuffs,

if after they be made and tacked up for iale by the makers thereof,

they should be again opened to be viewed aud measured, they will

not well fall into their old plaits to be tacked up as before, which will

be (as is affirmed) a great hinderance to the sales thereof in grosle,

for that they will not then appear to !>e so merchandizable, as they

were upon the fiist making of them up: and even so we humbly

take our leaves. Serjeants Inn, the 24. of June. 1605. Which

certificate being read by the lords of the privy councell (I being

then atturny generall and present) was well approved by them all,

and commandment given, that it should be kept in the councell

chest to be a direction for them to give answer to all suits of that

kind.

And it is to be observed, • that acts of parliament that are made 37 E-3- «-s»6.

against the freedome of trade, merchandizing, handyerafts, and jjb

mysteries, never live long. deTayicMae

. Iplwicb.

Good Bills or Motions in Parliament jcluoms die. s 32 ]

Sill, wwtiuni.

It is an observation proved by a great number of presidents, that 8 E. 2 nu.

never any good bill was preferred, or good motion made in par- '7 K 3- ou- 49*

liament, whereof any memoriall was made in the Journal! Book, iji '""'.g

or otherwise, though sometime it succeeded not at the first, yet 9 R. 2. nu. 44.

hath it never died, but at one time or other hatli taken effect; 1 H. 4. 011. 121.

which may be a great encouragement to worthy and industrious at- 1 h- 4- nu- 83.

tempts, as taking some few examples for many, which I have ou-7°-

quoted in the margent. I'h ^W.'

7 H. 5. j.o. ig.

I H. 6. nu. 41. 7 E. 4. nu. 20. ACls es Parliament. 2 E. 3. cap. a. 25 E. 3- «. 5. 4 H. 4.

ca. 22. 1 H. 5. cap. 1. 15 H. 6. ca. 14. 1 R. 3. ca. 3. 21 H. 8. cap. j. 23 H. 8. cap. 4.

26H. 8. cap. 3. 3 1 H. 8. ca. 1. 31 H. S. cap. 32. 2 E. 6. cap. $ & 13. 1 5c 2 Ph. fc Mar.

$ap. 13. Vide Infra, cap. 8. pa.

The Subsidy of Tunnage and Poundage.

By the subsequent records you shall observe 13. things. 1. The ,

grant of poundage only. 2. Of tunnage and poundage, 3. Seve-

rall rates, sometimes 6. d. 8.d. 12. d. for poundage. 4. Some

times 2.s. 18. d. 3.S. 5. Hac vice, 1, 2, 3, 4., years, for life. 6. To

merchants, &c. 7. To have intermission and to vary, lest the

king should claim it as a duty. 8. Expresied upon lice gift.

9. Upon condition to keep the seas, and for commerce. 10. That

is ever the consideration and cause of the grant. 11. Granted

without retrospect. 12. Sometimes double of strangers. 13. Cloth

excepted, that it be not subject to tunnage and poundage. 31

* Qf poundage only, and 6.d. in the pound, for two years upon ^^""u^iz.

condition, &c.

D 3 6. d. for
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b6R. 2. nu. ti.

c 7 R. ». stit. i.

* 5R. 2. TIU.40.

9 K. 2. nu ] 1.

io R. 2. nu. 18.

11 K. 2. nu. 12.

* 13R.2. r.u. 20.

' i4.R.2.nu. 12.

8l7R.2.nu. 12.

h 2 H. 4 no. 9.

J4H. 4, nu. 28.

k 6 H. 4. nu 9.

8 II. 4. nu. 9.

9 H. 4. nu.27.

'11 H. 4. nu.45.

mi3H.4,nu.io.

n 1 H. 5. nu.17.

0 3 H. 5. nu. 50.

P 2 H. 6. nn. 14.'

' 3 H. 6. nu. 17,

9 H. 6. nu. 14.

' 2jK.6.nu, 16.

•3' ". 6. nu.8.

& cap. 8.

* Not..

*4E.4.&-i2E.4.

ca. 3. in print.

u Rot. par.

I H. 7. 'not

printed,.for be

had many sub*

fidies, but print

ed none*

*Rot.parl.iH.8.

rot printed,

Vid. 6 H. 8.

ca. 14. in piint.

[33 J
lE. 6. ca. 13.

1 Mix. cap. 18.

] Elii. cap. 19.

Ijac.ca.33.

» Pot. par.

1 1 H. 4. nu.4c,.

: , H • ,. nu . 10.

& took of rates

tr vaiiiCt,

* 6. d. for poundage, and a. s. for tunnage of wine, hoc vice.

1 6. d. of every pound of merchandize, and s.s. of every tun

^of wine, upon condition, &c. kac vise.

d Sometime to have intermission, and to vary, lest the king

should cUim as duties.

e lor tunnage of wine 3.S. and 6.d. for poundage for one

year.

f 3.S. for tunnage of wine, tad. for poundage, hac vice.

& (6. d. for poundage, and 18 d. for tunnage of wine for three

years.

h 8. d. for poundage and a.s. for tunnage of wine.

1 1 a. d. for poundage, and 3.S. for lunnage of wine for three

year?.

k la.d. for poundage, and j.s. for tunnage of wine for several!

times upon condition, sometime for one year. In these and most

of the former granted upon condition for due employment ' of

their own good will, and so entred, and the king to have a cer

tain sum ■ more expresly.

" t2.d. for poundage, and 3.S. for tunnage of wine for four

years.

0 The like subsidy is granted to the king for his life upon con

ditions, &c. which was the first grant of tunnage and poundage

for life, which was a leading grant, as hereafter appeared..

t The subsidy of poundage only for two years.

1 Tunnage of wine and poundage granted for severall years.

' Tunnage and poundage, ut prim of denizens, double of

strangers.

* Tannage of w, ine and poundage granted to H. 6. for life with

an ejiception of all woollen * cloth: and here cloth was first ex

cepted, and was a leading exception in all subsequent acts.

' Tunnage of wine and poundage granted to E. 4. for life with

no retrospect, but for the time to come.

u At the parliament holden anno 1 H. 7. a like act was made for

the grant of the subsidies of tunnage and poundage to him for his

life.

" And the like subsidy was granted to king H. 8. at the parlia

ment holden anm 1 ■ of his reign for his life.

The like grant was made to E. 6 queen Mary, queen Eliz. and

king James for their severall lives, and in all these it is affirmed,

that the like grants were n-ede by act of parliament to king H. 7.

and king H. 8.

The consideration of the grant of the subsidies of tunnage aud

poundage is ever, as is aforesaid, expressed in the grant, for the

keeping and safeguard of the seas, and for intercourse of mer

chandize safely to come into this realm, and safely to passe out of

the fame. And this pertaineth properly to the office of the lord

adrnirall to see the consideration of the act to be performed,

* They arc granted of the free good will of the subjects, and so

■ejfpresly set down in the parliament roll.

In king James his rei^n, when I was a commissioner of the

treasury, these subsidies granted for life amounted to one hundred

and threescore thousand pounds per annum, and so letten to farm.

The values of the merchandize for the which the subsidy of poundage

is paid, do appear in a book of rates in print, whereby the mer-

• cha,nt
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chant knows what he is to pay. The subsidy of tonnage of wine

is ctrtain in these acts by the contents of the vessels : and none of

thefe acts doe extend to any other liquid merchandize imported or

exported, but unto wines only : and feeing nothing is more incer-

tain then the continuance of the values of merchandizes where

fore the subsidy of poundage is paid, it were good at every grant

of them to set down the rates in a schedule annexed to the bill.

Subsidies temporary and ujuall at his Day.

Subsidies temporary and usuall at this day. And this is when

the commons in parliament freely grant to the king an aid to be

levied of every subject of his lands or goods after the rate of 4.S.

in the pound for lands, and J.s. 8.d. for goods, and for aliens for

goods double, to such ends and for such considerations, and to be

paid at such times, as by the acts thereof (which are usuall and

frequent) doe appear. And in former times in this kind of sub

sidy, this order was observed, that over and above the subsidy of

tunnage and poundage, the commons never gave above one sub

sidy of this kind, and two fifteens, (and sometime lesse) one sub

sidy amounting to seventy thousand pounds, and each fifteen at

twenty nine thousand pounds, or near thereabouts; nor above one

subfidy, which did rife to twenty thousand pounds, the clergy gave

not.

At the parliament holden in 31 El'rz. the commons gave two

subsidies, and four fifteens, which first brake the circle.

In 35 Eliz. three subsidies and fix fifteens.

In 39 Eliz. three subsidies and fix fifteens.

In 43 Eliz. four subsidies and eight fifteens, &c.

In 2 1 Jac. regis, three subsidies and sixe fifteens in fliorter times

then had been before.

In 3 Car. regis, five subsidies in shortest time of all.

And it is worthv of observation how quietly subsidies granted

in forms usuall and accustomable (though heavy) are borne; such

a power hath use and custome: on the other side, what discon«

tents and disturbances subsidies framed in new molds doe raise,

(such an inbred hatred novelty doth hatch) is evident by examples

of former times :

As that of 4 R. 2. a new invention of subsidies of the kings

subjects cf either sex by the poll, &c. for the furnisliing of the

earl of Buckingham for his going into France, whereupon a strong

and a strange rebellion ensued, wherein three great and worthy

officers were by the raseall rebels barbarously and wickedly mur

dered, viz, Simon Sudbury archbishop of Canterbury, chancelour

of England, the prior of S. Johns of Jerusalem, treasurer of Eng

land, and Sir John Cavendish chief justice of England.

In 4 H. 7. another like new found subsidy was gran: ed, which

raised a rebellion in the north, in which the noble earl of Nor

thumberland a commissioner in that subsidy, was by the rebels

cruelly and causeleslv slain.

In anno 16 H. 8. to furnish the king for his going in his royall

Rot. Par. 4 R. i.

no. 15.

5 R. 2. nu. 32.

Hollenflj Chrofl.'

769.

[ 34]
person into France, a new device for getting of mony was set on Hollenslj.Chron.

foot, which made the headlesse and heedlesse multitude to rise in 89'*

D 4 rebellion,
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Rot. par. 9 E.

■"• J-

g H. 6. nu. 15.

10 H. 6. nu. 50.

rebellion, untill Charles Brandon the noble duke of Stiff" quieted,

and dispersed them.

At the parliament holden in 9 E. 3. when a motion was made

for a subsidy to be granted of a new kind, the commons answered,

that they would have conference with those of their severall coun

tries and places, who had put them in trust, before they treated of

any such matter.

Fide 9 H. 6. nu. 15. Every knights fee to pay 20 s. and so ac

cording to the value under or over, and so of the clergy for lands

purchased since 20 E. 1. And all other having 20 1. lands not

holden as is aforesaid, 20 s. &x. This whole subsidy for certain

doubts the king utterly released, so as there is no mention made

of the fame: but hereof thus much shall suffice.

Sixpe viatorem nova, ntm vetus orbita fallit.

Of Fifteens, Hhiinzims, &c.

Fifteen?, Quin- A fifteen is a temporary aid granted to the king by parliament,

limor Talk, or which without further inquiry is certain, and therein differeth from

Qumudecima. tJ]e subsidv> which ;s ever uncertain, untill it be assessed.

The fifteen of ancient time was the fifteenth part of goods move-

able, but in 8 E. 3. all the cities, boroughs, and towns in England

were rated certainly at the fifteenth part of the value at that time

generally upon the whole town, whereof you (hall read more at

laige in the second part of the Institutes, in the last chapter of

Magna Carta, verb. Quintan* decimam partem bonorum mobdium.

Second part Inst.

Mog. Caita cap.

ultimo.

Of Tenths.

There is deeimapars of the laity, and for the most part of cities

and boroughs by thvir goods (Fid. 1 R. 2. nu. 26.) which pro

portion ably i*, secundum decimam quintam partcm. That w hich

we call tax, tell ge, tenth, and fifteen, the Saxons called geldinn*y

* Doomsday. we ^so the word changing £ to_y, for gelding, yee'ding, for.

Norff in Wane- No * subsidy before the end of the parliament, because it is to

luni.i.Wayiand, accon.pany the pardon.
& ibid, in Ftc- J r

knage in Mas-

ingliam, &c. * Rot. par. n R. a. nu. ir. This it contained in the act of subsidy, and so an

act of parliament : and accordingly subsidies, &c. Lave been granted, as in the book 01 statutes ap-

piaieth.

R»t. pj... 2 H. 5.

m . ic 1 H. b.

r.u.AD. 3 H. 7 to

th quren.6H.8.

t he duke of

StfF.

OfAQs of Parliament of Confirmation of Letters Patents.

'Vi e have read of particular acts of confirmation of letters pa

tents; but the first of lands, &c. that was the more general!, was

t! e statute of 31 H. 8. ca. 13. of monai erits (to make those

laiuls the more passable) but after thins, generall acts of confirma

tion of letters patents have been very frequent.

HffO)
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Hoiv the Lords give their Foices.

In the lords house, the lords give their voices from the puisne

lord/eriatim by the word of [content,] or [not content.]

A bill was preferred at the parliament liolden in anno 6 H. 6. Rot. pir. 6H. 6.

that no man should contract or marry himself to any queen dow- »>u-*7-

agerof England without speciall licence and assent of the king,

on pain to lose all his goods and lands. The bishops and clergy

assented to this bill, by ihe word of [content,] as Lr forth as the

fame swarved not from the law of God anJ of the church, and so

as the fame imported n* deadly fin. At this time there were be

sides the archbishops and bishops, 27 abbots and 2 priors, (albeit [35]

in troth the number was many tin ,es uncertain, as in the close roll How manj iord»

it ap; eareth) which severally held ftr baroniam, and were lords of 'P'"t"»»li intoc-

parliament, and so continued tintili they were dissolved in the reign mel "■"•*•

of H. 8. The entry of the laid act of 6 H. 6. in the roll is: It is

enacted by the king, lords temporal!, and commons, that 1:0 man

should contract or marry himself to any queen of England, with

out the speciall license and assent of the king, on pain to lose all his

gooi's and lands. The bishops and clergy assented to this bill, as

for forth as the fame swerved not from the law of God, and of the

church, and so as the fame i:. ported no deadly sinne.

This is holden to be an act of parliament : fiist, for that the as

sent of the clergie could not be conditional!. Secondly, it was not

against the law of God nor of the church, nor imported any deadly

linne to make this law by authority of parliament, as itappeareth by

Magna Carta, cap. 7. which had by 32 acts of parliament been con

firmed, and many others.

This law was made after the marriage of queen Katherine dow

ager of H. 5. wiih Owen ap Meredith ap Gr no (descended of the

princes ot Wales) by whom she had issue Edmon.i of Hadham afore

said, earle of Richmond, and Jasper of Hatfeild, after earl of Pem

broke, and duke of Bedford.

How the Commons give their Voices.

The commons give their voices upon the question, by yea or no, Pl.com.ii6.™i|i

and if it be doubtnill, and neither party yield, two are appointed to tilceth it, and

number them ; one for the yea, another for the no : the yea going th" the clerk

out, and the no fitting : and thereof report is made to the house. numb" tbe»-

At a committee, though it be of the whole house, the yeas go of

one side of the hou fe, and the noes on the other, whereby it will easily

appear which is the greatest number.

How Parliaments succeed not well in five Cafes,

It is observed by ancient parliament men out of record, that par

liaments have not succeeded well in five cases. First, when the

king hath been in displeasure with his lords, or with his commons,

s. When any of the great lords were at variance between them

selves. 3. When there was no good correspondence between the

lords
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» Rot. parl.

37 E. 3. nu. 2.

and the wit to

the clergie, De

trJnttc pro rege

fi? regno, which

wjs usuall in

those dayes.

D Rot. parl.

43 E. 3. nu,

25 E. 3. nu,

50 E. 3. nu,

, r.

,15.

'Hot p»r.4H6.

nu. 12. Sec the

:t'f» ;i that par.

liamenr,

''Rot. par. 3H.6.

11 u. 1. k 10.

e Rot. parl.

27 H. 6. nu. 18.

sRot. par.2H.4-

nu. 14.

5H.4. nu.1S.2c.

• Rot. Parl.

2I-R. 2. by the

count of An, n-

dell to the duke

of Lane aft.

4 H. 6. au. 12.

[36]

Rot. parl. anno

11 H. 4. nu. 10.

the king desired

this unity.

zu Judioum.

iChton.cap. 28.

lords and the commons. 4. When there was no unity between the

commons themselves. 5. Wi.en there was no preparation for the

parliament b< fore it began.

1 for the 1 : so essentiall is the kings good will towards his

commons, that it was one of the petitions of the commons to the

king, that he would require the archbifh. and all others of the

clergy to pray for his estate, for the peace and good government of

the land, and for the continuance of the kings good will towards

his commons : whereunto the thrice noble kiig assented with these

effectual uords, The fame prayeth the king : and many times the

like petitions for the lords. b How the king in all his weighty af

fairs had used the advice of his lords and commons, (so great a trust

and confidence he had in them.) Ahvaies provided, that both lords

and commons keep them within the circle of the law aud custome

of the parliament.

e For the second 1 at the parliament holden in 4 H. 6. what va

riance wa? there between the duke of Gloc. and the b. of Win

chester, and their friends on either lidc : the successe was, that little

was done in any parliamentary coars* at that parliament, and that

little was of no moment.

d A' the parliament holden in the third year of H. 6. the great

co:itrfversie was between John earl ivariliaU, and Richard earl «if

Warwick with like successe.

• The like controversie between William earle of ArundeH

and Thomas earl of Devon, for superiority of place, with like

event. And many more might be cited. f And ahvayes in

the beginning amity was made between the grandees of the realm

by shaking of hands and killing, and sometime by * submis

sion.

For the third, when it was demanded by the lords and com

mons what might be a principall motive for them to have good

succefie in parliament, k was answered, Eritis insuperabiks, si

fueritls inseparabiles. Explofum eft Mud diverbium ; divide, et im-

sera, cum radix et vertex imperil in obedientium cemsensa ratasunt.

For the fourth, unity between the commons themselves. It'

is most necessary in both these, and agreeable to the parlia

ment in the book of Judges. Quafi homt unus, eadem mente, uno con-

silio.

For the fifth, the summons of parliament is by forty dayes or

above before the sitting, to the end that preparations might be

had for the arduous and urgent affairs of the realme : and that both

the king, according to the example of king David, and likewise the

nobles and commons should prepare ; for prttpartitæ meditatiants

Jmtt semperfaniores et meliorei auam properatte, wherein both houses

may greatly expedite the bufinesse of the common wealth in par

liament, if they will pursue the ancient custome of parliament,

viz. in the beginning thereof to appoint a select committee to con

sider of the btls in the two last parliaments that passed both houses,,

or either of them, and such as bad been {referred, read, or com

mitted, and to take out of them such as be most profitable for the

common-wealth.

Tie
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The Honour and Antiquity cfthe Parliament.

For the honour and antiquity of the parliament, see the first part 7H.6.»8.1ib.i».

of the Institute*, sect. 164. verb. Veigne les burgejjfts, and in the *+

preface to the ninth boi.k of my Reports, fo»i, a, 3, 4, &c. where- J^j'rcgit,

unto you may adde, ht' leges Eiftemdi revis, ca . 8. de dtcimis eccle- ta_ 3. '

Ji* reddendis, fefi de apibvs vert, (Se. H.ec ettim piædicavit hiatus

Avguftnvs. et emeejjafont a rege baronihus et populo. A grant by_ex-

presTe act of parliament. Fide infra, cap. 79. pag.

The Power and Jurisdiction oftjie Parliament.

» Of the power and jurisdiction of the parliament, for making of » Sec 13 Elii.

laws in proceeding bv bill, it is so transcendent and absolute, as it «*P- »■

cannot be confined either for causes or persons within any bounds. ***

Of this court it is truly said : b Si antiquitatemspecies, eft vetvftijima, M' ?9

fi dignitatem, est honoiatijjtma, ftjuri/diclitmem, eft capacjjftma. "Fortesc ca. g

' Huic ego nee metas rerum, nee temfora pono. c vi-gi).

Yet some examples are desired. * Daughters and heirs apparent * R0t. par.

of a man or woman, may by act of parliament inherit during tsle la E.4.nu. ao,

Jife of the ancestor. *i, ai. the case

* It may aduge an infant, or minor of full age. tL'dukTof u!

1 To attaint a man of treason after his death. rence^ndGlo!"

* To naturalize Vt rreere alien, and make him a subject borne, ceiler.

h It may bastard a cliilde that by law is legitimate, viz. begotten by e lt Y.^nn. 54.

an adulterer, the husband bei;-g within the foure leas. ■ duke of Buck- '

To legitimate one that is illegitimate, ind born before marriage ingham.

absolutely. And to legitimate secundum quid, but not ftmpticilcr. f aiR.a.nu.27.

As to take one example for many. Sir Ro. Plefing-

* John of Gaunt duke of Lancaster had by Katherine Swinford ton.

before marriage, four illegitimate children, viz. Henry, John, Tho- 3» H. 6. cap. 1.

mas, and Joane. And because they were borne at k Beaufort in * This is ufuall

France, they were vulgarly called Henry de Beaufort, Sec. John in VaJ P«''»-

before the 20 year of R. 2. was knighted, and Henry became menu-

priest. I At the parliament holden 20 R. 2. the king by act of parlia- h Rot. par. 5 Sc6.

ment in forme of a charter doth legitimate these three sonnes, and E-.6- thelD- m«-

Toane the daughter : and the charter beginneth thus. Rex. &c. ^'I' a( w'n"

P . . „ . & . . _ , . chesterj cafe.
cnartjfimis ccnjanguineis nojtrts nooilious vtrts m Jcnanni militt : .

» Hrnrico cierico : 0 W.om* ' domicello, ac dikcl* nebis nobili mulieri ^RRr- plt'^n™

1 jfohamue Beaufort domiccM* germanis pracharijjimi avunculi neftri,

Jckannis ducis Lancastriu: natis ligeis noftris falutem, EsV. Nos dicti fc Beaufort came

to the house of
• Lane, by mar

riage between Blanch of Artois, and Edmond first eaHe of Lancast. • Rot. pat 20 R. 2. membr.-ir.

m This Juhn in anno 31 R. a. was created earie of Somerset, and marquifle Dorlet. But in l H. 4.

the marquisliip was taken away by parliament. " Tr.i» Henry was after bishop of Winchester,

cardinal of S, Ewseby, an 1 chancellor of England. 0 This Thomas wat in 21 R. a. created

earle of Dorset. 9 For dmicellm, fife. See Lambt inter. legit Eiiw.fi. 139. b. Nos indiscrete

domceltus de pluribut dicimus, quia barenum filbt vocamui domiceilolf Angli vero nu/tvt> rtiji natos regum.

t Joane «u arfi married to Ra';ih the first earle of Weftmcrland, and after to Robert Ferrers lord of

0widey,

avunculi

\
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gvuneuli mfiri gcnitoris wjzrt prccibus inclinafp, vibi/cum qui (ut ajseri-

lur) difcllum natalium patimini, ut hujusmodi defeflu (quern tjusq; qua-

litatis quascuhq; prasentibus habere volumus profufficienlur exprests) nort

• Nota. obflante ad qu/eamque honoris dignitates, (* cxcrpta dignitate regalij

praheminencias, flatus, gradus, et officia pub!tea et privata tarn perpetma

quam temperalia, atq; feudal' ac mbil' quibuscunque neminibus nuacu-

pantur, etiamfi ducatus, principal, comilat', baronia, vel alia fcuda.

fusrint, etiamji mediate, vcl immediate vel a nobis dependeant feu tenean-

tur, prasfici, promoveri, tligi, offumi et admitti, illaq; recipere, retinere,

perinde libere et licite valeatis, ac Ji de legitimo thoro riati exifleretij^

quibuscunque flatulis feu ionsuetudinibus regni nejlri Anglicc in centra •

rium editisfeu obfervatis (qua: hie habemus pro Maliter exprcjjis) nequa-

qttam ebflaatibtu ; de plenitttdmc noflr/e regalis poteflatis, ac de affenju

parliament mflri tenore prasentium difpenjamus, vqsque et veflrum quern-

libet natalibus lcjlituimus, et legitimamus. In cujus rei teftimonium.

Tcjle rege apud Weflm. 9 die Fcbr. Per ipsum regem in pa? liamento.

In this act are divers things worthy of observation. 1. The

names whereby they were legitimated. 2. That this legitimation

was not flmpliciter, but secundum quid : for they were legitimated

and made capable of all dignities, except the royall dignity : so as

this legitimation extended not to make them or their posterities in

heritable to the crown, but to all other dignities. 3. That before

their legitimation, they were not created to any of their dignities.

4. The briefe and artificial! penning of this legitimation, with

generall words, as if the particularity were exprelled, and with a

brief tion obflan.'e, and with as little blemish as may be. 5. And

» Nou, pro co- hereby it appeareth, that ^ H. 7. bdng son of Edmond of Had-

rona. ham earle, of Rkhmond, and Margaret his wife, daughter and heir

Hot. par), anno 0f John de Beaufort duke of Somerset: which Margaret lineally

1 H. 7. not m descended from the said John de Beaufort, legitimated and made

tH.'a. c.ip. 2. capable of all dignities, as is aforesaid, excepta regali dignitate, that

the like tu H. 4. the best title of H. 7. to the crown, was by Elizabeth his wife,

the right ot the eldest daughter of E. 4. yet before this marriage the crown was by

ciowne being a£ Qc parliament intayled to H. 7. and to the heirs of his body,

fc'Vf m'phi- l'ie r'gnt °f the crowne then being in the said Elizabeth, eldest

lip dau^tcr and daughter oi' E. 4. 6. In this act the said Thomas before his Iegi-

heir of Lionel tirnation could not be called esquire, and therefore he hath this

duke of cij. addition of * domicello, either derived of the French word ilimoicclt,

I!""' „ which signifieth a young souldier not yet knighted, or signified]

jl ' h .8. ' n°hly born. And note, Johan. the daughter, had the addition of

cap. 22. repeal de Beaufort and Jomicclla in that fense also.

by 28 H. 8. b And albeit 1 sinde an attainder by parliament of a subject of

cap. 7. & iMar. hjgh treason being committed to the 'ower, and forth-coming to

I"' ',.,ca'r'' '" be heard, and yet never called to answer in any of the houses of

see 13 tnz. ca. 1. 1. , , , ■ n. , r , i>

in piinc.,io. parliament, although 1 question not the power of the parliament,

•Sec Hover.den, for without question the attainder standeth of force in law : yet

par. 608. for this this I fay of the manner of the proceeding, Aufcrat oblivio, Ji po-

word utmieil. test ; fi nen, utcimque Jdentium tegat : for the more high and abso-

,, j'j g' ' lute the jurisdiction of the court is, the more just and honourable

The attainder of it oi'ght to be in the proceeding, and to give example of justice to

Thn. Cromwell inferiour courts. But it is demanded, since he was attainted by

ml* of 1 ffe». parliament, what should be the reason that our historians do all

agree in this, th:it he suffered death by a law which he himself had

m^sje. Vor answer hereof, I had it of Sir Thomas Gawdye

knight,
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knight, a grave and reverend judge of the kings bench, who

lived at that time, that king H. S. commanded him to attend the

chiefe justices, and to know whether a man that was forth-coming

might be attainted of high treason by parliament, and never cal

led to his answer. The judges answered, that it was a dangerous

question, and ihat the high court of parliament ought to give ex

amples to inferiour courts for proceeding according to justice, and

no inferior court could do the like ; and they thought that the high

court of parliament would never do it. But being by the expresse

tommandement of the' king, and pressed bv the said earle to

five a direct answer : they said, that if he be attainted bv par

liament, it could not come in question afterwards, whether he

were called or not called to answer. And albeit their opinion was

according to law, yet might they have made a better answer, for

by the statutes of Mag. Cart. ca. 29. 5 E. 3. cap. 9. & a8 E. 3.

cap. 5. No man ought to be condemned without answer, &c.

which they might have certified, but facia tenent mult/t, quœ fieri

prtkibentur ; the act of attainder being passed by parliament, did

bind, as they resolved. The party against whom this was in

tended, was never called in question, but the first man after the

laid resolution, that was so attainted, and never called to answer,

was the said earl of Essex; whereupon that erroneous and vulgar

opinion amongst our historians grew, that he died by the fame law

which he himself had made. The rehearsall of the said attainder

can work no prejudice, for that I am confidently perswaded, that

fiich honourable and worthy members shall be from time to time

of both houses of parliament, as never any such attainder, where

the party is forth comming, sliall be had hereafter without hearing

of him.

1 Nunquid lex no/lra judkat nominem, n'R prius a:id:crit ab ip/b, et

agiuvrrit quid facial ? Doth our law judge any man, before it

hear him and know what he doth ? b It is not the manner of the

Romans to deliver any man to die, before that he which is accused

have the accusers face to face, and have' licence to answer for

himself concerning the crime laid against him.

c Ait Jefua ad Acab, fill mi, da gloriam Domino ZXo Israel,! et con-

Jtlere mihi quidfeceris, ne ab/condas.

i Interrogates Levita maritus mulicris intersetlx quomoJo tantum

scilus peipftratum ejfct, &c. And the conclulion is after hearing

and discerning the cause, consider, consult, and then give sen

tence.

' And as evil was the proceeding in parliament against Sir John

Mortimer, third son of Edmond the second earl of March (de

scended from Lionell duke of Clarence) who was indicted of high

treason for certain words, in effect, that Edmond earl of March

should be king by right of inheritance, and that he himself was

next rightfull heir to the crowh after the said earl of March;

wherefore if the said earl would not take it upon him, he would :

and that he would goe into Wales, and raise an army of aoooo.

men, &c. which indictment (without any arraignment or pleading)

being meerly faigned to blemish the title of the Mortimers, and

withal being insufficient in law, as by the fame appeareth, was

confirmed by authority of parliament : and the said Sir sohn be

ing brought into the parliament without arraignment or answer,

judgen-^ut

[33]

I"hi) 7. v. 1 j.

D*'ut. c.17. v. 10.

tt ca. 19. v. 15.

Mat. Par. 18 Jo-

hannis 273.

InciviU videtur

ct centra citrines

e/s: in bomintm

abjmtcjt nan ito*

eatum, ron «n-

•v'ltlum rec cert-

frjsum ferr,J.h.

ttntiam.

Hereof see faali

pcjlti

".Acts 15. 16.

Gen. 3. 9. Dixie

dommus, A -'am,

ubt ea ? Vi '2

Gen. 1S. 21.

E-Lt -iia'ticua

11. 7. 8.

c Praxis sancto

rum j )uu 7. 19,

12, 13.Sc.

A Jud. 10. 3.

eRot. .ar.jH.S,

nu. 18.
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judgement in parliament was given against him upon the said in-

dictment; that he should be carried to the tower of London, and

drawn through the city to Tiborn, and there hanged, dra-.vn

and quartered, his head to be set on London bridge, and his tour

quarters on the four gates of London, as by the record of parlia

ment appeareth.

The proceeding in Parliament against Absents.

The ancient law and custome of the parliament was, that when

any man was to be charged in parliament with any crime or of

fence, or misdemeanour, the kings writ was directed to the sheriff

to summon and injoin the party to appear before the king in the

next parliament. For example.

Placitainparlia- Dominus rex mandavit vie' quod aQumptis feeum qualuor dt difere-

tnentp domini tioribta et lev' militibus com' J'ui in pr*pr;a persona lua aecede't ad

rteis, anno E. i. «r. , , , -s „ . r * . rr . ' ,._ J ... ,.

it Northamot Nicholaum de Se^rin-e, et ip/um m pr/ijentia prfdielorum mtlttum sum

mon' et ex pnrte domini regisfirmitrr ei injun^eret quod ejfct coram domino

rege in proximo parliament' suo apud Wefim' in primo adventu domini '

res;if ibidem ad auditndam voluntatem ipfius domini regis super biis, quar

tune ibidem propon 're intendcret vers, cum, et ad facieitd m et recipien-

dum ultcrius quod curia domini regis confideraret in pr.i miffs. Et vie'

mod) mandavit quod afsttmptisfecum T/uima Waif, IFaltcro filio Roberti

[ 39 ] de Daventry. Roberto de Gray de H'ollajlon, ft Rndulpho de Normavi/l

quatuor milit', &c. in propria persona sua accejjit apud Stave ad •na-

nerium preedieli Nicholai, et in prœjcvtia t orundem . < Hiturn summon'

prardielum Nich'daum, et ei firmitcr inj-nxit quod t^t coram doming

rege in ifto parliamento nuncjux/aformam et tenorem mandati preed' , &V.

Placita coram Almaricus de Sancto Amanda, rnagifler Joliannes de Sanfit Amanda

PaT« E8,' VnUieltuus de Monte Anto, Richordus Alteluno consiabularius castri

Rot. ,„ Oxon. Oxon, Rick, de Hurle, T/amas de Carleton capcllirnus, Johimes de

Ros, Johannes de Trenbrifg, Willielmus Attezuar defrater ejus, et Phi-

lippus de Wigcnton attachiat'fuermt per vie' in cafiro Oxon' per- prir-

cept' domini regis rcfponfur' eidem domino regi in pariiaim n/o sta in cra-

flinosantri Mathai apostoli anno regni sui xxxiii. super quibusdom cri-

minibus et tranfgreffionibus infrascriptis, et inde per manucaptionemsuf

ficient' adjornat' coram ipso domino regi hie ad hunc d'um, scilicet a die

Paschar in xv. dies, &c.

Or a writ might be directed to the party himself, when any com

plaint was made against him, De injuriis. gravaminibus, aus molcfla-

tionibus, to appear in his proper person before the king and lus eoun-

cell, &c. As for example :

Pbcira coram Dominus rex mandavit breve /hum Roberto d' Burgherjh in bare tyrbet^

rege apud Can- Edtvardus Dei gratia, &c. Dilefio etfiJelisuo Rob rto de Btrgh fi con-

Pasc tnno™' M fiahula'' '"fr '/"' Dover et cufitd' suit qwrqtte portuum, sab tern. Qui*

regii E. i. •50. dilectus nobis in Chrijlo abbas de Favetv/ha>n et Robert its de Gurne ba-

Consimile breve livnssuits ejusdem villar c ram concilio ncflro apud Ebcrum exisiinte de di-

ubi (upta eidem verjis injuriis. gravaminibus ft mohftationibus eis pervos ir.iitntar' et abfqs

R0l>:wi!e A causa ratiouabili multipliciter illatis graves querimonias tieoofoertuit, pe~

scttim'maiora tentes as/tatter ut eis super hoc fieri fa* eremus remediwn optortunum ;

et baronum propter quod dedimus <tis diem coram mbis et concilio ncflro <s die Pafch,

"quinijue pjr- irt xv. dies, &c. ad querelas fuas fratdiclas tiatc o/tendend'', etadfa-

t*"D- . . eiend'
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tititd'siiper hoc ulterius et recipients quod justilia sunder et; vobis man'

damus, quod in protria persona vrftra Jitis coram nobis et concilia nojiro aJ

diem prtcdieT prasatis abbati et balivis suis super ptttmifiis respcKs'

faft:tr' et receptur' quod curia noftra confideraverit in hac parse, et ab

hmtriis, gravamimbus, molrflationibus et diftri&ionibui indebitis prosatis

abbati et balivis suis interim inferendis penttus defi/lendo. Et habeatis

ibilac breve. Tefle me i foaud Lmlisc-.m »"<x. die Januaiii, anno regni

mjbi xxx. Hirsute cujus brevisprtrditl+s^Rtbertus vtnit, et breve illtid

frttulit ad diem in eadai ccxtenJum. Et pr/tdiHus abbas -venit et rjuerelas

Jsss protulit in quodam rotu/oscriplas, et quat in curia liic querelando ojlen-

dit et kgerefecit, de quibus prima e6 h.tc, We. ,

Now they which absent themlelves shall be proceeded withall,

vide 50 E. 3. nu. 37. Adam Buries case, 2. parte patent. 21 R. 2.

nu. 15, 16. Rot. Par. 17 R. 2. nu. 28. 11 H. 4. mi. 37, 38.

15 H. 6. nu. 4. 33 H. 6. so. 17. Sir John Pilkin^tons cafe.

And where by order of law a man cannot be attainted of high

treason, unlesse the offence be in law high treason, he ought not

to be attainted by generall words of high treason by authority of

parliament (as sometime hath been used) but the high treason ought

to be specially expressed, seeing that the court of parliament is the

highest and most honourable court of justice, and ought (as iiath

been said) give example to inferiour courts.

There was an act of parliament made inlhe 11 year of king

H. 7. which had a fair flattering preamble, pretending to avoid di

vers mischiefs, which were, 1. To the high displeasure of al

mighty God. 2. The great let of the common law, and, 3. The

great let of the wealth of this land ! and the purvien of that act

tended in the execution contrary, ex diametro, viz. to the high

displeasure of almighty God, the great let, nay the litter subver

sion of the common law, and the great let of the wealth of this

land, as hereafter shall manifestly appear. Which act followeth in

these words :

se. H. 8. eft. is.

Ftiz. Barton,

andothe-s. And

seethe act of tbtf

attainder of the

1 -id Cromwell,

anno 32 H. 8.

ubi supra.

A mischievous

act with a flat

tering preamble

in 11 H. 7.

[40]

The king our sovereign lord calling to his remembrance

that many good statutes and ordinances be made for the pu

nishment of riots, unlawfull assemblies, reteinJers in giving

and receiving of liveries, signs and tokens unlawfully, extor

tions, maintenances, imbracery, excessive taking of wages con

trary to the statutes of labourers and artificers, the use of un

lawfull games, inordinate apparel!, and many other great en

ormities and offences, which been committed and done daily

contrary to the good statutes, for many and divers behooful'l

considerations severally made and ordained, to the displeasure of

almighty God, and the great let of the common law, and

wealth of this land, notwithstanding that generally by the

justices ^f the peace in every shire within this realm in the

open sessions is given in charge to enquire of many offences

committed contrary to divers of the said statutes, and divers

enquests thereupon there strahly sworn, and charged before

the (aid justices to enquire of the premisses, and therein to pre

sent the troth which any letted to be found by imbracery,

t . > main-

1 : H. 7. ca. j.
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maintenance, corruption and favour ; by occasion whereof

the said statutes be not, nor cannot be put in due execution :

for reformation whereof, for so much that before this time

the said offences, extortions, contempts, and other the pre

misses might not, nor as yet may be conveniently punished by

the due order of the law, except it were first found and pre

sented by the verdict of twelve men thereto duly sworn, which

for the causes afore rehearsed will not find nor yet present the

truth : Wherefore be it by the advice and assent of the lords

spirituall and temporall, and the commons in this present par

liament assembled, and by authority of the same enacted, or

dained and established, that from henceforth as well the jus

tices of a/life in the open sessions to be holden afore them, as

the justices of peace in every county of the said realm, a upon

information fop the king before them to be made, have full

power and authority k by their discretion to hear and determine

all offences and contemprs committed and done by any person

or persons against the form, ordinance, and effect of c any sta

tute made and not repealed, and that the said justices upon

the said information have full power and authority to award

and make like prncesse agaii.st the said offenders and every

of them, as they should or might make against such person

or persons as been present and indicted before them of trespasle

done contrary to the kings peace, and the laid offender, or of

fenders duly to punish according to the purport, form, and

effect of the statutes. Also be it enacted by the Lid autho

rity, that the person which shal give the said information for

the king shall by the discretion of the said justices content and

pay to the said person or persons against whom the said infor

mation shall be so given his reasonable costs and dammages in

that behalf sustained, if that it be tried or found against him, that

so giveth or malceth any such information. Provided always,

that any such information extend not to treason, murder, or

felony, nor to any other offence, wherefore any person shall

lose life, or member, nor to lose by nor upon the same infor

mation any lands, tenements, goods or chattels to the party

making the some information. Provided also that the said in

formations shall not extend to any person dwelling in any other

shire, then there, as the said information shall be given or made,

saving to every person or persons, cities, and towns, all their

liberties and franchises to them and every of them of right be

longing and appertaining.

By pretext of this law Empson and Dudley did commit up

on the subject unfufferabie pressures and oppressions, and there

fore this statute was justly soon af;er the decease of H. 7. re

pealed at the next parliament after his decease, by the statute of

j H. t. ca. 6. 1 H. 8. ca. 6.

A good caveat to parliaments to leave aU causes to be measured by

the

•Upon informa

tion without any

indictment.

* By their ifis-

cretion, and not

sesundtim IfgmfSf

cotfuctudintm

J.ngl as all pro

ceedings ought

to be.

« Obsolete sta

tutes and all, and

specially sufh as

time had so al

tered from the

original! cause of

the maki' e

thereof, as either

they could not

at all, or very

hardly be ob

served and kept.

[41]

But irextenrlrd

to a picmunirc,

mify.ifion of

(reason, &c.
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the golden and streight metwand of the law, and not to the incer-

tain and crooked cord of discretion.

It is not almost credible to foresee, when any maxiirte, or fun- See tbe i. part

damentall law of this realm is altered (as elsewhere hath been ob- "f thcJn(titu;ej,

served) what dangerous inconveniences doe follow, which most g-e' the uretaxe

exprefly appeareth by this most unjust and strange act of 1 1 H. 7. tn" ty,e^ piUl 0f

for hereby not only Empson and Dudley themselves, but such jus- thr Reports.

tices of peace (corru- 1 men) as they caused to be authorized, com- The d.i ^rr en-

mitted most grievous and heavy oppressions and exactions, grinding J^ K £^.J1""/"

of the face ofthe poor subjects by penall laws (be they never so ob- the maxjme, 0f

folete or unfit for the time) by information only without any pre- tuela*.

sentment or triall by jury being the ancient birthright of the sub

ject, but to hear and determine the same by their discretion, in

flicting such penalty, as the statutes not repealed imposed : these

and other like oppressions and exactions by or by the means of

Empson and Dudley and their instruments, brought infinite trea

sures to the kings coffers, whereof the king himself in the end with

great grief and compunction repented, as in * another place we • In the dap-

have observed. * ofWard' wd"

This statute of 11 H. 7. we have recited, and (hewed the just Liveries"

inconveniences thereof, to the end, that the like (hould never

hereafter be attempted in any court of parliament. And that

others might avoid the fearfull end of those two time-servers, Emp- >

son and Dudley. Qui eorum vestigia inststunt, corum exitus perhor-

rescant.

See the statute of 8 E. 4. ca. 2. the statute of liveries, an infor

mation, &c. by the discretion of thejudges to stand as an ori^inall,

&c. This act is deservedly repealed.

Vide 12 R. 2. cap. 13. Punishment by discretion, &c. Vide

5 H. 4. ca. 6. 8. See the • Commission of sewers. Discretion * Lib. 5. so.

ought to be thus described. Discrttio est discernere per legem quidfit ,0°- Rooks "*•

juftum. And this description is proved by the common law of the ' "' ''"'"■

land, for when a jury doe doubt of the law, and desire to doe that

which is just, they find the speciall matter, and the entry is, Etsuper

Ma materia, &c. petunt discretimem justiciariorum, and sometime, ad-

'jisamentum et discretionem justiciariorum in pr<rmifis,&c. that is, they £'• Clr<j- 1+8-

desire that the judges would discern by law what is just, and give

judgement accordingly.

Sec

Barnards cafe.

Atli against the Power of the Parliamentsubsequent bind not. [ 42 ]

An article of the statute made in 11 R. 2. cap. 5. is, that no , h 4. nu. 144.

person mould attempt to revoke any ordinance then made, is re- 21 R.2. uu. 20.

pealed, for that such restraint is against the jurisdiction and power rep^d by 1 H.

of the parliament, the liberty of the subject, and unreasonable. *■ "■ 3" „

And likewise the last will and testament of king R. 2. under the yij. Jh'.4 *

great seal, privy seal, and privy signet, whereby he devised cer- no. 37.

tain mony, treasure, &c. to his successors upon condition to

observe all the acts and orders at the parliament holden in anno

21 of his reign, was holden unjust and unlawful!, for that it re

strained the soveraign liberty of the kings his successors.

Sundry lordrof parliament (but no bishops) or six of them, and 2i R. ». ca. 16.

certain knights of shires of the commons or thre.e of them are ;:u- 11 R. ». nu. 44.

tWisedby authority of parliament to examine, answer, and plainly

IV. Ikst. E determine
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determine all the petitions exhibited in that parliament, and th«

matters contained in the fame by their good advice and discretion,

i H *. mi. 'oi *£C- ^'ne '"S'1 P°wcr of a parliament to be committed to a few is

holden to be against the dignity of a parliament, and that no such

commission ought to be granted,

s H. 4. ca. ii. An act in 11 R. 2. ca. 3. that no man against whom any judg-

ii R. 2. rnent, or forfeiture was given should sue for pardon or gr?ce, &c. u as

BO' **■ holden to be unreasonable without example, and against the law and

custome of parliament, and thetefore that branch by authority of

parliament was adnichaled, and made void.

i« H. 8. ca. i. Also I find that in times past the houses of parliament have not

.Acts of p«riia- been clearly dealt withall, but by cunning artifice of words utterly

rnent ought -o deceived, and that in cafes of greatest moment, even in cafe of

b<r plainly, and jjj ^ season, as taking one example for a warning in like cafes

dearly, a- d not ,_b r > & Y S

cunninelv and iiereuricr.

darkly penned, King H. S. after the clergy of England had in their convocations

specially in cr'.. acknowledged him supream head of the church of England, thought

aninall causes. jt n0 dilHc^ult matter to have the fame corroborated and confirmed

by authority of parliament, but withall secretly and earnestly de.

fired that the impugners and deniers thereof, though it were but by

word, might incur the offence of high treason, and finding the

one, that is, the acknowledgement of his supremacy likely to

• 16 H. 8. ca. 1. have good passage, and having little hope upon that which he

+z6H. 8. ca. 13. found to effect the other concerning high treason, sought to have

• By word, &c. it passe in some other act by words closely cowched, though the

this by conslmc. former act of supremacy had been the proper place. * And there-

tion rrffnri to sorc in (he act of recognition of his supremacy it is enacted, that he

the j. clause. ^ should have annexed and united to the crown of this realm the

* Shadowed with title an(j stj|e thereof: f and afterwards towards the end of the par-

mince."" "' liamenr, a bill was preferred whireby many offences be high trea-

? _ '. . son, and thereby it is enacted, That if anv person or persons by
cDrprive,anob- . ' , . i _.-' ' r, ,. ,r , •*

feu re word. word or writing, I practise or attempt any bodily harm to the

* Note this word king, t'le b 1ueen or tne'r beirs apparent, 2 or to * deprive them or

[title] in the any os' them, of their dignity, * title, or name ar their royall

former act. estates, 3 or that the king should be an e heretique, schismatique,

6 Parker b. of tvrant, infidell, or usurper of the crown, &c. that even- such per-

CtM.Lit.Jes/if son so offending mould be adjudged tray tors, &c. So as now by

tipitait Brit. this latter act, he that byword or writing attempts to deprive the

tuimuto S/fc- king °^the tltIe °^ his roya" estate is a tl'a>'tor» but the former act

pmt,muJunt' had annexed to the crown the title of the stile of supremacy, and

trim fuMfiii bic therefore he that sliould by word or writing attempt to deprive the

mvui vellttiiiu. king thereof sliould be a traytor. And f upon this law of 26 H. 8.

/us, aut fttrsum ca- j y for denying of the kings supremacy divers soffered death at

tbcx'rt'&c"'' 'u ca^e °^ '''K" treason, whereas all laws, especially penal!, and

' Cut'this act Ii- principally tno,c that are penall in the highest degree 8 ought to be

ved no: long, for f° plainly and perspicuously penned, as every member of both

twice it was re- houses may understand the fame, and according to his knowledge

poled, si». by and conscience give his voice. h Erit aultm lex hmefte, jufia, poffl-

\, m C' '*' l>>t't, secundum tiaturam et secundum consuetudintm pattiæ, tcmporitpte

conveniem, necejpiri.2 el utilis, manifesto quoque, tie aliquid per objeuri*

I 'htf *' tatem innautum captionc * contrudat, nulla private ammoJo, Jed pro com-

hjve. muni ehium utilitate conferipta, idea in ipsa constitmione ifta const*

k Isidor 2 Etv- deranda Junt, quia cum leges institutej"uetint non erit liberum arbitrittm

aw'i judieaie de ipjii, ftd opertebit judicaresdcuudnm ifist's, which be ex-

*( 43 3 ctllejn
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cellent rules for all parliaments to follow. But the statute of 5 Eliz. 5 E,il-

ca. 1. hath concerning the * supremacy dealt plainly and perspicu- *^ ^'jjfcr ' '\.

ously as by the fame appeareth. 'ja°!" '£

bill ou^r iid dtum

ftrthtnt, &c. Exod. 31. 15, 16. MM tiifitratrmsqvt tabu'*. Numb. lo. I, 2. M«j*t eajfji uit\-

us^ue tuba. Joshua 44. 1. Csngrrgav'v J . i/..-, &c. 28. dim fir. 1 Cliron. 15.4. J Chron. 16.4^.

Rex David, x Chron. 5. 2. RtxSotomea 1 Chron. 19. 15. Vec. Exekrai. Nora, 1 Sym. 15. 17.

«ir Samuel ad Sauls nonne cum parvulut ejses caput in tribubuifaHut ei ? and the tribe* of Levi was one.

J Maccab. 14. 44. See hereafter ca. 74.

And albeit it appeareth by these examples, and many other that Subsequent par-

might be brought, what transcendent power and authority this court ^ *""""■ "j' 7"
efparliament hath, yet though divers parliaments have attempted the™or™"fc '

to barre, restrain, suspend, qualifie, or make void subsequent par- 4?ie. 3. ca. 1.

liaments, yet could they never effect it, for the hitter parliament 11 H: 7. ca. 1.

hath ever power to abrogate^ suspend, qualifie, explain, or n:ake *S H. 8. o. 17.

void the former in the whole or in any part thereof, notwithstaud- );(, ', "(J jj^

ing any words of restraint, prohibition, or penalty in the former: for jj.'of Cant. cafe,

it is a maxime in the law of the parliament, quod leges pofierhres

friores contrarias abrogant.

Atls of Parliament enrolled in ether Courts.

For the better observation of any act of parliament enacted for Int. plac'ta par),

the commonwealth, or of a petition of right, of judgment in par- j*;^1' ™r' l8'

liament, or the like, and to incourage the judges that the fame Mtinum Ma-

may be duly executed, the fame may be inrolled in the courts of c;tum int. com.

justice in this manner. The tenor of the record must be removed Gloc' & com.

into the chancery by writ of certiorari, and delivered into the kings Heref. U til<*

bench by the hands of the chancelor or lord keeper, and sent bv irr- r°f- c,ausi
. . ' , , . , . ,~. . . . • an. 25 E. 1.

mittimus to the court of common pleas, and by like mittimus into in Dor(- irr le

the exchequer, and the king by his writ may command any court Magna Carta.

to observe and firmly to keep such an act of parliament, as it ap- Hasch. 33 E. \,

peareth by these two precedents. Ex Rotulo Claus, anno 28 E. 1. 'ot- Par- Nl*n-

m. 3. Dors. Rex thesaurat' et baronibus fuis de scaccar'salutem. Quia r'r3™*e5 " H

volumus quod Magna Carta domini Henrici quondam regis Angliie patris fr. 12 E. 2.

nofiri de librttatibus Anglitt quam confirmavimus et etiam innovavimus to. 60. de irr;

in omnibus et fngulis articulis fuis firmiter et inviolabiliter observetur. Petition in par-

Vobis mandamus quod cartam pmdiflam in omnibus et singulis fuis ^^ri^albanKt

articulis quantum in vobis eft coram vobis in diclo fcaccario obfervarifa- '

ciatis Jirmiter ct teneri. T. R. apud DunsresZ}. die OHobris.

Rexju/lic'fuis de bancosalutem: Cumin alleviationem gravaminum

quœ populus regni noftri occafione guerrarum haQenut toleravit, ac in

emendatimtmflatus ejusdem populi, nec non ut ex suese exhibeat ad noslra

servicia promptiorem, nobisque in agendis nosris libentiusfubfidiumfaciat

in futurum, quosdam articulos eidem populo plurimum (ahnuente domino)

frofuturos de gratia noslraspeciali duxerimus concedendos. fobis manda

mus quod dittos articulos quos vobis mittimusfigillo nojlro confgnatos coram

vobis in banco pradiflo quantum in vobis eftjuxta vim, formam et effec-

turn eorundem obftrvari faciatis firmiter et teneri, T. R. apud Dunfres

30. die Ottobrif,

E % Eveiy
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J R. i. stit. j.

c. 4 rot. i ar.

3: H. 6. nu. 46.

rt:iesw;resct,ic.

If any of the

lords or com

mons come not,

tec. they Hull

be fined.

J44]
VI. 3 E. 3. tS.

sup. Ifany of the

lords or com

mons depart, &c

they fliall be

finco. 1 &j Ph.

and M. rot. 48.

»t sup.

• 5R. *. flat.*.

ca. 4.

Every Member os the Parliament ought to come.

Every lord spirituall and temporall, and every kn: ht, citizen,

and burgesse (hall upon summons come to the parliament, > xcej.t

he can reasonably, and honestly excuse himself, or else he shall be

amerced, &c. that is, respectively, a lord by the lords, and one of

the commons by the commons.

By the statute of 6 H. 8. ca. 16. no knight, citizen or burgesle

of the house of commons shall depart from the parliament without

licence of the speaker and commons, the fame to be entred of re-

cord in the book oi the clerk of the pailirment, upon pain to lose

their wages.

If a lord depart from parliament without licence, it is an of

fence done out of the parliament, and is finable by the lord-. : and

so it is of a member of the house of commons, he may be fined

by the house of commons. Vide 1 & a Ph. and Mar. coram rege.

Rot. 48. divers informations by the attorney general! for departing

without license, utsupra.

• The punishment of sherisses for their negligence in retorning

of writs, or for leaving out of their retorns any city or borough

which ought to send citizens and burgesses.

Advice concerning new and plausible projecls end offers in

Parliament.

See before pa. 14.

rbc.par. 13 E. J.

When any plausible project is made in parliament to draw the

lords and commons to assent to any act (especially in matters of

weight and importance) if both houses do give upon the matter pro

jected and promised their consent, it fliall be most necessary, they

being trusted for the common-wealth, to have the matter projected

and promised (which moved the houses to consent) to be establish

ed in the same act, lest the benefit of the act be taken, and the

matter projected and promised never performed, and so the houses

of parliament performe not the trust reposed in them. As it feH

out (taking one example for many) in the reigne of H. 8. On the

kingibehalfe the members of both houses were informed in parlia

ment," that no king or kingdome was safe, but where the king had

three abilities. First, to live of his own, and able to defend his

kingdome upon any sudden invasion or insurrection, a. To aide

his confederates, otherwise they would never assist him. 3. To re

ward his well deserving servants. Now the project was, th2t if the

parliament would give unto him aH the abbies, priories, friories,

nunneries, and other monasteries, that for ever in time then to

come, he would take order that the fame should not be converted

to private use : but first, that his exchequer for the purposes afore

said should be enriched* Secondly, the kingdome strengthened by

a continuall maintenance of 40 thousand well trained souldiers with

skilfull captainsand commanders. Thirdly, forthe benefit and ease

of the subject, who never afterwards (as was projected) in any time

to come should be charged with subsidies, fifteenths, loanes, or other

common aides. Fourthly, lest the honour of the realme fliouldre-

eeivt any diminution of honour by the dissolution of the said mo

nasteries,.
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nasteries, there being ag lords of parliament of the abbots and priors

(that held of the king^o- baroniam, whereof more in. the next lease)

that the king would create a number of nobles, wfiich we omit.

The said monasteries were gi"en to the king by authority of divers *7H. 8. demo*

acts of parliament, but no provision was therein made for the said Ilasl^r *

project, or any part thereof; * only adfaciend' populum these pof- »»H s'.Up'ii

sessions were given to the king his heirs and successors to do and • %iH.%. ca.is!

use therewith his and their own wils, to the pleasure of almighty

God, and the honour and profit of the realme.

Now observe the catastrophe; in the same parliament of

32 H. 8. when the gnat and opulent priory of Saint Johns of 3*H-8. ca. aj.

Jerusalem was given to the king, he demanded and had a fuMidie j°'H g j6

both of the clergie and laity. And the like he had in 34 H. 8. and & »•

in 37 H. 8. he had another subsidie. And since the dissolution of 37 H. 8. cap. 24.

the said monasteries he exacted divers Ioaues, and against law re

ceived the fame,

JVhom the King may call to the Lords House os Parliament,

If the king by his writ calleth any knight or esquire to be a lord Rot.Clausiin

of the parliament, he cannot refuse to serve the king there in com- dors. 10 H. 7.

muni illo cmcilio, for the good of his country. But if the king had wriiTtodlw-i

called an * abbot, prior, or other regular prelate by writ to the par- adordimm miiu

liament to the common councell of the realme, if he held not of the u* debalntt,Jus-

ling per baroniam, he might refuse to serve in parliament, f because t^itmi.junta$w

quoad scularia, lie was mortuus in lege, and therefore not capable to \c°"lus'u-

have place and voice in parliament, unlesse he did hold per baroniam, ufiatam. "

and were to that common councell called by writ, which made • Of regular pre-

him capable: and though such a prelat regular had been often cal- 1-ts thai hold

led by writ, and had de facia had place and voice in parliament, P" barmtam.

yet if in rei veritate he held not per baroniam, he ought to be dis- t [ 45 J

charged of that service, and to sit in parliament no more. a^u/cd^i" th
* l-'or that the. abby of Leicester was founded by Robert Fitz- pVr"iamentnat

Robert earle of Leicester (albeit the patronage came to the crowne York, an. 12 E.

by the forfeiture of Simon de Mountford earle of Leic.) yet being 2. in the cafe of

of a subjects foundation, it could not be hoiden per baroniam, and the abbot of s-

therefore the abbot had no capacity to be called to the parliament, ft™,","1™
and thereupon the king did grant, quod idem abbas et succejjores fui s»nf. pTPcor,

devemendo adparliamenta et concilia noftrave! h/eredum nnftrorum quieti 153. a,

Jint et exonerati impapetuum. " Rot, p-t. »n.

b De jure et anfuftudinc AngliÆ ad archidiaconatum Cantuariensem, z(i * 3- Pa"-

&V. abbates, pricres, aliojq; pra/at^s quoscunque per baroniam d> d mino ™lu£ jn ")rf

rege tenentes persinet in parliamer.tis regiis quibuscunt/ue ut pares rr ^ni n E. 3. part 2.

prtedifli perjonaliter interrjft, ibiq; de regni negotiis ac aliis trafiari m. 1 1 Rehgi,u$

consul tis cum cœtcris dicli regni paribus ac aliis ibidem jus intei cssendi 9" "'£"<""f
babentibus consulere ct traclare, ordinare, fiatuere, et dilEnii e, ac cavtera imMy J"". "~
r J ,. * ... , . J . Z . S nil dc venter au

jacere qu<e parliament tempore ibid, immumenljaciend . parliament. ■

No man ought to sit in that high court of parliament, but he -,<i. 1- e.

that hath right to sit there: for it is not only a personall offence in 3. p»rt *. in.

him that sitteth there without authority, but a publick offence *8j* *•

to the court of parliament, and consequently to the whole realme. a p^1™, „, z
' Rot. pat. 1 1 R.

But all the cafes abovesaid, and others that might be remembered 'ttQtm ^

touching this point, ai little rivers, do flow from the fountain of

modus tenendi parliamcnttmi, where it is said. Adparliamentum Jum- Modus tenendi

E 3 moneri P»rl- *•
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This is infra ex

plained by the

aiiis- of Cla

rendon. «■

10H. i. c»p. it,

lvl>r. Par. 97.

Aflisa de Cla

rendon.

Rot parl. 11 i:

zi R. a.

Cart, libertat. a

rege Johanne

anno 17 regni

sji conceit Mat.

Par. 343!

[46]

* Nota, a

knights tee is the

service or* a

knight, t!ut is

of a mar; .t

arm1, or us war.

Hereof fee the

second part of

the Inslit. cap.

de M.litibui.

I E. 1. Inter

ltges Edw. cap.

ZI. Ib. ca. 9.

t 1. Curiatn ba-

ronis. Ulanv. li.

8. cap. ji. ace'.

Brad*, li. 3. 1 C4.

v. Camd. Brie.

ISI.

maieri et venire debtnt ratirne tenurte sux omnn et Jinguli areiiepijc\

epijcopi, tibbates, priorcs et alii majores chri qui teitent per comitatum vel

baroniam ratione kujufmodi tenura, et will minores, niji eorum prajentia

tiecej/.iria id utilis reputetur, &c.

One rare and strange creation of a lord regular of parliament

we cannot passe over, which was, that king H. 8. in the fifth year

of his reign, by his letters patents under the great scale, did grant

unto Richard Banharr. ?.l>bot of Tavestock in the county of De-

von, being of his patronage, and to the successors of the said

abbot, ut eorum quilibtt, qui pro tempore ibidem fuerit abbas, Jit et erit

unus de fpiritualibus et religio/is deminis parliament! nojlri, h/rredum

et JucceJJbrum nofi) mum, gaudend1 henore, frivilegio et libertatitus ejuf-

dem.

By that which hath been said, it appeareth that this creation of

a regular lord of parliament was voide, for th?.t the abbot was

neither b-.ro, nor had baroniam, &r's. And if the king might create

abbots or priors lords of parliament in this manner, by the fame

reason he might create deans and archdeacons lords of parliament,

which without question he cannot.

By the act of parliament of to H. 2. called the assise of Cla-

reu ion, it is declared, Ut pars eonfitetudinum et Ubeitatum antecejso-

rum regh, viz. Ihnrici primi et aliorum, qu.* objervari detent in >egno

ft ab omnibus ter.eri, viz. archiepifeopi, epijcopi, et universe perjaite

regni, qui de rege tenent in capite habeant pojstffiunes fuas de rege Jicut

baroniam, et inde refpondtant jufliciariis et mini/Iris regis, et Jequantur

et faciant omnes cenfuetudincs regias, et Jicut ceeteri baror.es debent intc~

rejse judieiis curitt regis cum baronibus, quoujq; pervrniatur * ad dimi-

nuticnem membrorum vel ad mortem. So as by this act a tenure of

the king in chiefe was in. equipage with a baronv.

And king John by his great charter of liberties made anno 17 of

his reigne, granteth, Qucd Jaciemus Jummor.cri arebiepifeopos, epij-

copos, abba/es, comites, et majores barenes regni Jngulatim per literas

mftras. Out of this clause we are to observe these things: First,

that these barons called here majores, were lords of parliament, and

mlled thereunto by the kings writs. Secondly, that they were

palled majores comparatively, and that was in respect of others

which were called barones minores, or r.obiks minorcs, and were free,

holders that * hold by knights service and escuage. i. Scwitium

J;uti, of three sorts, viz. milites, armigeri, et geneiej:, knights, es

quires, and gentlehomes, or gentlemen. These ba'cnes minmes

were lords of mannors, and had riot the dignity of lords, but had

courts of their freeholders, which to this day are called court ba

rons, curia baroniar'. Of this baron it is said in that law made by

king Edward before the conquest : Barones qui Juam liabent * cu-

riam dc Juis kominibus, videant ut Jic de eis agant, qiatenus erga deum

reaiuiri tion incurrant, et refern non offendant.

Baro a bar, Germanica lingua liberum etsuijurisfgnificat. I. which

agreeth well with that which hath been said. a. That baro major

was called baro major regni. 3. That every greater baron was seveT

rally summoned by the kings writ, which contiiiueth to this djy.

Thf
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The Fees ofthe Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes ofParliament,

First, for the knight of any county it is 4 s. per diem, and so it indqrC dauC

hath been time out of mina, which is particularly expressed in an. 46 E. 3. nu.

many records, but let us take one in b<rc vtrba. Johannes Sliordich 4 &°t- dauf-

tmui militum comitatus Middlesex venientium a tparhamentum tent' apud ^e ejtpenfis'nnffir

Wffim' in era. animarum ultim' preterit' habet edlocationem 4 //'. et Regjst. fo, |01^

4/. pro a I diebus pro txpenjit suit veniendo ad parliament' pr/edict' a. acc"

ibid, mot and", et exinde ad propria redeundo, capiendo per diem 4/. Ditu. VenUndo,

Tefie rege apud W~eftm' i\ die Novemb. anno 46. Every citizen aud
t_ ir ■ . u j- r f undo, perdiem4 uburgetle is to nave a s. per diem, ut supra, mutatis mutandis. Pjr "s, E T

* Nota the writ de expenfs militum, &rV. doth comprehend the nu. 45. 3 c. H. J.

summe according to the abovesaid computation, and a commande- cap. 1 u See the

ment to the stleriffe to levie the same b de communitate comitatus ancient treatise,

predict' tarn infra libertates, quam extra. (Civitatibus et burgis de ,s""""

fuibus cives et burgenfes ad parliamcntum nofirum, &c. venerunt dun- "

iaxat exceptis.) The like writs to the slieriffes de expenfs civium et , 5**' t\^^*'

burgenfium, to levie the fame in cities and boroughs. of 12 R * ca.

< An. 1 R. a. nu. ii. the commons petitioned in parliament, i*. »nd fee

that all persons having lay fee might contribute to the charge of 23 Hi 6. ca. ir.

the knights, and to all tallages. The king answered, [The lords of ^"j?'*
the realm wil not lose their old liberties,] note the writ is de com- rime, e

munitme. See 8 R. 2. tit.

d Also there is a writ in the Register de expenjis militis non levandis Avowrie 260.

mb hominib' de antiquo d'nico, ttec ah nativis. e Other discharges de wnat ,the com"

c 0 mon law was.
expenjis militum.

{ For the wages of the knights of the shire of Cambridge fee NotJ» Ae com*

the statute of 34 H. 8. cap. 34. Consmile pro infula de Ely, &V. ViJTVop!"™ 1

* H. 4. an, 14. of his reigne summoned a parliament era. Purif- For the legail "

eationis, and he deceased ao Martii following, so as the parliament understanding of

was dissolved by his deceai'e. Thereupon it was a question, tn" wor<i c°m-

whether the knights and burgesses should have their wages seeing mons"

nothing passed in that parliament. And it was resolved, that if c Rot. par 1 R

upon view of the kings ■ records any like presidents may be found, *• nu-

allowances of their fees stial be made. 1 Also the clergy were d Reg'st- *6i.

contributory by reason of thsir benefices to the expences of the £ ^ j3*' bg

procurators of the clergy. e Re ill' '

k But chaplains which are^masters of the chancery and attendants \^IX r 9J*

at the parliament, fhal not be contributory by reason of their bene- Ca. 11.

sices to the expences of the clergy, as by the Register ubisupra ap- f 34h. g. Ca. 24

pears : anj this was by an act of parliament made in * 4 E. 3. which 9 H 6. nu. 46.'

in generall words is recited in the writ directed to the arch-deacon e R0r, par.

for their discharge. > H. 5. Du. 26.
h Nota, for pre-

fidenu.
1 legist. »6i. F. N. B. 229. a. fc Vid. sup. pa. 4, 5. * Parl. an. 4 E. 3. apud Wiaton,

whereof there is no roll now remaining.

m*
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See the Hit. of

5 R i. cap. 4.

Vid. lup. pa. 4*

5. Rot. brev.

7 R. 2.

[47]
Doil. claus,

7 R. ». m. 10.

&37-

/Fta i* eligible to be a Knight, Citizen, or Burgejfe of ParUa-

tmnt.

' Vi. stat. de

J i,Ui. CJp.

39 E- 3- 3S-35-

A knight baneret being no lord of parliament is eligible to be

knig; t, citizen, or burgesse of the house of commons being under

the decree of a barons who is of the lowest degree of the lords

house. But Thomas Camois was not only a knight baneret, but

a baron and lord of parliament in anno 7 R. 2. and served in that

parliament as a baron of the realme, and therefore as of a thing

notorious he was discharged. One under the age of 21 years is

not eligihle, neither can any lord of parliament sit there untill he

be of the full age of 2 1 years.

An alien cannot be elected of the parliament, because he is not

the kings liege subject, and so it is albeit he be made denizen by

letters patents, &c. for thereby he is made quasi, scu tanquam ligeus :

but that will not serve, for he must be ligeus tevera, and not quasi,

&e. And we have hid such an one chosen and d'sallow-d by the

house of commons, because such a person can hold no place of

judicature : but if an alien be naturalized by parliament, then he is

eligible to this or any other place of judicature.

But it is objected that Gilbert de Umphrevill earle of Andgos

in Scotland, was called by the kings writ to the parliament in

39 E. 3. by the name of Gilbert earle of Andgos : and in a writ

of ravishment of ward brought against him, by the name of Gil

bert Umphrevill chivaler, he pleaded to the writ, that he was earle

of Andgos not named in the writ : and for that he was summoned

to every parliament by the name of the earle of Andgos, and the king

sent to him a writ of parliament under the great scale, as to a peer

of the land, by judgement of the court the writ did abate. We

have searched for the truth of this case, and do finde it in the plea

rolls in this manner. "

Richard de Umphrevill baron of Prodhowe and Redesdale in

the county of Northumberland, had issue Gilbert, who aster the

death of his father was a baron of this realm, and in the feign of

H. 3. married with Mawde daughter and heir of the earl of And*

gos in Scotland, who by her had issue Gilbert, who was earle of

Andgos as heir to his mother, and baron of Prodhow and Redesdale

as heir to his father: he fat in parliament upon summons by writ

in 27 E. 1. 28 E. 1. 30 E. 1. 35 E. 1. 1 E. 2. and 2 E. 2. by the

name ot Gilbert earle of Andgos. Robert his sonne fat in par

liament, anno 12 E. 2. by the fame name of dignity, and so forth,

all E. the seconds reign. And Gilbert his sonne fat in parliament

in 6 E. 3. and in every parliament following untill. and in 4R. 2.

by the fame name. And in Gilbert his sonne (who deceased in

anno [ c; H. 6.) that sirname of Umphrevil ceased. Hereby it ap-

peareth that the said Richard Umphrevil and his posterity, from

whence soever they originally descended, were liege Englishmen :

for if they had been aliens, they could not have enjoyed the lord

ships of Prodhowe, Otterborne, Harbottle, and Redesdale in Eng

land, ncr the barony of Kime in Lancastiire, which the two last

niy oiled Qiiberts enjoyed. Aud note, the book in 30 E. 3. concludeth, that

,ul Gilbert

All this doth

appear in the

rols of parlia

ment in all the

literal times.

These tvyo y/rn

common

the earl

Kime.
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Giibcrt Umphrevil was summoned to the parliament under the

great seale, come un pier del realme.

A bisliop elect may sit in parliament as a lord thereof. Hil. 18 E. i.

so. 4. nu. 105.

Of Knights, Citizens and Burgejfes of Parliament.

None of the judges of the kings bench, or common pleas, or # Rot. par.

barons of the exchequer that have judiciall places can be chosen 31 H. 6. nu. J6,

knight, citizen, or burgefle of parliament, as it is now holden, be- »7»*8.

•cauie thev be alii, ants in the lords lioule ; and yet you may reade in ? *!•' c?uli

the * parliament roll, an. 31 H. 6. that Thorp baron of the ex- ™n\thhtvm

chequer was speaker of the parliament. But any that have judi- knight of the

ciall places in the court of wards, court of duchie, or other courts (hire, &c. in the

eccksiasticall, or civill, being no lord of parliament, are eligible, bookofburgefljjs

* None of the clergy, though he be of the lowest order, are "ommons. '

eligible to be knight, <. itizen, or burgesse of parliament, because „ .. ' .

they are of another body, viz. of the convocation. casei w'no ,fter

A man attainted of trsason or felony, &c. is not eligible : for was deane of

concerning the election ot two knights, the words of the writ be, P>"1» being a

Duos milles gladiis cinftos magis idoneos, et difiretos eligi sac. And Prebend. • Mar-

f-r the election of citizens and burgesses, the words of the writ be, f 4.8 1

Duos, fcV. de dijerevoribus et magis Jufficirntibus., which they cannot

be said to be, w hen they are ..ttainted of treason or felony, &c.

Maiors and bailitfes of townes corporate are elegible against the

opinion in Brook, anno 38 H. 8. tit. Parliament.

Any of the profession of the common law, and which is in

practice of the fame, is eligible. For he which is eligible of com

mon right cannot be disabled by the said ordinance in parliament R0t.pjr.46E.3.

in the lords house in 46 E. 3. unlesse it had been by act of par- Du. 10.

liament • and if it had been by authority of parliament, yet had R -

the sam« been abrogated by the said statutes of 5 R. a. stat. a. cap. £,_ 4 *j h. 4.

2. and 7 H. 4. cap. 1 5. which are generall lawes without any ex- ca. 15.

ception, as hath been said.

At a parliament holden at Coventry anno 6 H. 4.. the parlia- Rot. Cl.ius.anne-

ment was summoned by writ (and by colour of the said ordinance) 6 H- 4-

it was forbidden, that no lawyer should be chosen knight, citi- ^p^^etT'iu.

zen, or burgesse, by reason whereof this parliament was fruitlesse, Jd ,t this par-

and never a good law made thereat, and therefore called indoftum liament of little

farliamcntum, or lack-learning parliament. And seeing these writs ornoeffect, as

were against law, lawyers ever since (for the great and good service ^1 the ap"

of the common-wealth) have been eligible: for as it hath been r^mi-I 50E.3.

said, the writs of parliament cannot be altered without an act of nu 83. anordi-

parliament : and albeit the prohibitory clause had been inserted in nance that no!

the writ, yet being against law, lawyers were of right eligible, and ihenffe mould

might have been elected knight, citizen, or burgesse in that par- bcJustl" of

liament of 6 H. 4. bound not' the

By speciall order of the house of commons the attorny generall subject until a

is not eligible to be a member of the house of commons. statute made

At the parliament holden 1 Carol's regis, the slieriffe for the 1 Mu- *■ 8-

c'ounty of Buckingham was chosen knight for the county of

Norff. and returned into the chancery : and having a fubpena out

of the chancery served upon him, at the suit of the lady C. pen-

dense parliamcnto, upon motion, he had the priviledge of parliament

allowed
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allowed unto him by the judgement of the whole house of com

mons.

WhoJhall be Eleflors os Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, how

and when : and of Eieclions.

Who (hall be electors, and who shall be chosen, and the time,

place, and manner of election, and therein the duty of the slieriffe,

you may reade in the positive lawes of 7 H. 4. cap 15. 11 H. 4.

cap. 1. 1 H. 5. cap. 1. 8 H. 6. cap. 7. 10 H. 6. ca. a. a3 H 6.

cap. 1 5. 6 H. 6. cap. 4. &c. which need not here be particularly

rehearsed.

5 JXn. «ip. 1. No knight, citizen or burgesse can sit in parliament before he

liath taken the oath of supremacy.

ride Rot. claus. 7 R. 2. 7 Oelobris in ders. Sir Thomas More-

■ville elected one of the knights for the county of Hertford, ibid.

James Berners chosen to serve in parliament, aud both of them

discharged. See the record.

No election can be made of any knight of the stiire but be

tween 8 and 1 1 of the clock in the forenoone : but if the election

be begun within that time, and cannot be determined within those

hours the election may be made after.

For the election of the knights, if the party of the freeholders

demand the poll, the slieriffe cannot deny the scrutiny, for he can

not discerne who be freeholders by the view : and though the

party would wave the poll, yet the slieriffe must proceed in the

scrutiny.

If the king doth newly incorporate an ancient borough (which

sent burgesses to the parliament) and granteth that certain selected

burgesses stiall make election of the burgesses of parliament, where all

the burgesses elected before, this charter taketh not away the elec

tion of the other burgesses. And so, if a city, &c, hath power to

make ordinances, they cannot make an ordinance that a lesse num

ber fliall elect burgesses, for the parliament then made the election

C 49 ] before : for free elections of members of the high court of par*

' " liament are pro lono pullico, and not to be compared to other cafes

of election of maiors. bailifres, &c. of corporations, &c.

R»t. par. 5 H. 4. If one be duly elected knight, citizen, or burgefle, and the

nu. 38. slieriffe returne another, the returne must be reformed, and amend

ed by the slieriffe: and he that is duly elected must be in

serted : for the election in these cases is the foundation, and not the

return.

By originall grant or by custome, a selected number of burgesses

may elect and binde the residue.

Concerning Charters ofExemption.

The king cannot grant a charter of exemption to any man to be

freed from election of knight, citizen, or burgefle of the parlia

ment (as he may do of some inferiour office or places) because the

Pji'cIi. 3 E. 3. elections of them ought to be free, and his attendance is for the fer-

fo. 19. tit. Co- vice of the whole realme, and for the benefit of the king and his

ton. 1C1. people, and the whole common-wealth hath an interest therein:

and
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and therefore a charter of exemption that king H. 6. had made to *9 H- •• "P J-

the citizens of York of exemption in that cafe, was by act of par- RI°t£p!r" x p*rt"

liament enacted and declared to be voide. And though we finde RoL ' ,J + .irt_

some presidents that lords of parliament have sued out charters of iE. 4. m. 15.

exemption from their service in parliament, yet those charters are pro. Do. Beau-

holden to be void : for though they be not eligible, as is aforesaid, tfnmp.

yet their service in parliament is for the whole realme, and for the p,^","^,.'**

benefit of the king and his people, of which service he cannot be pr0 Djm. Vescy.

exempted by any Tetters patents. And if he hath Lesam tbantafiam,

or be extremely sick, or the like, these be good causes or his excuse

in not comming, but no cause of exemption, for he may recover 39 E. 3. 15.

bis memory and health, &c. So as the said presidents were grants 34 H- *• 2S«

tlefa3o, not dejure : for if the king cannot grant a charter of ex- 33 ".6. 43.

emprion from being of the grand aluse in a writ of right, or of a

jury in an attaint for the misehiese that may follow in those private

actions, afortiori, he cannot grant any exemption to r. lord of par

liament : for his service in parliament is publick for the whole

realme. But if any lord of parliament be so aged, impotent, or

sick, as he cannot conveniently without great danger travell to

the high court of parliament, he may have license of the king

under the great scale to be absent from the same during the conti

nuance or prorogation thereof: but if the rehearlall be not true, or

if he recover his health, so as he become able to travell, he must

attend in parliament. Or without any such license obtained, if he

be so aged, impotent, or sick, as is aforesaid, and yet is amerced

for his absence, he may reasonably and honestly excuse himlclse by 5 R. a. e. 4.

the statute of 5 R. 2. stat,*.

After the precept of the stieriffe directed to the city or borough

for making of election, there ought secundum legem et emsuctudinan

parliam. to be given a convenient time for the day of the election ;

and sufficient warning given to the citizens or burgesses that have

voices, that they may be present : otherwise the election is not

good, unlesse such as have voycesdoe take notice of themselves and

be present at the election.

Any election or voyces given before the precept be read and pub

lished, are void and of no force : for the fame electors after the pre

cept read and published may make a new election and alter their

voyces, secundum legem et emsuctudinem parliamenti.

Thus much have we thought g»od to set down concerning

knights, citizens, and burgesses, because much rime is spent in

parliament concerning the right of elections, &c. which might more

profitably be imployed pro bono publics.

Now to treat more in particular (as it hath been much desired) Sec before pig.

of the lawes, customes, liberties and priviledges of this court of 24, 15.

parliament (which are the very heartstrings of the common-wealth,

whereof we have remembred some : and you may see some * sew * >6 R. 2. rot

other examples in the margent too long here to be rehearsed) f would c,au'- '■ in'£

take up a whole volume of it seise: certain it is, as hath been seid, "'' v"' "

that curia parliamentisuis propriis legibussubfijlit. , h. 4.nu. 141.

All the justices of England and barons of the exchequer are as- a H. 4. nu. u.

siitauts to the lords to informe them of the common law, and there- * H- 4-, fc«- '•

Rot. parl. 9 H. 4,

Indemnity Jet

Stirmzn & etmmcni. x H. 5. nu. 9. cap, 1. 4 H. 8. ca. 8. vers, finem. a generall law. 6 H. I.

c 6, in the preamb. Is Co 1

unto
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unto are called severally by writ. * Neither doth it belong to them

(as hath been said) to judge of any law, custome, or priviledge of

parliament. And to say the truth, the lawes, customes, liber

ties, and priviledges of parliament are better to be learned out

of the rols of parliament, and other records, and by presidents

hges Eiitv. C.n. anj contiiiuall experience, then can be expressed by any one i

ft?'"*, pen.
/ljsymdu, ad e (

cafiula vtmeti- Per varios aflus legem experientiafecit,

lilul* five lim- ^, , . . . r ... ....
muiiif»>it,J!iH Muha mttlto cxcrcitamenhsfacihus, auamreguhs perctftes.

ftr ft quid agtn- .

dum batueriut, />'fuKtna pax.

■ Rot. pi«.

5 H. 4. nu. 12.

33 H. 6. nu. 4 c.

37 H. 6. nu. 18.

31 H. 6. nu. 26,

37. Lamb, inter

Rot. par. 45 E. 3.

nu. 32.

The decay of the

naty.

The kings navy

exceeds all

•thai 1.

'* P-itricius,

lib. 5. Dc insti-

runonc icipub-

Ik at.

Of the turgefei

tfparliament.

About 300 le'-

Ui>n& 1)1 paili:t_

mnu sinte the

cowjuist.

Consultations in Parliamentfor Maintenance of the Navie.

In many parliaments consultations have been had for the main

tenance of the navie of England, and remedies provided against de

cay of the fame : as taking one example for many. In the parlia-

ment holden in anno 45 E. 3. the commons amongst their petitions

do affirme, that the decay of the navy doth arise by three causes.

First, for that sundry mens stiips are seised for the king, long be

fore they serve, whereby the owners are driven at their charges to

find their mariners, to their undoing. Secondly, for that mer

chants, the nouristiers of the navy, are oft restrained in their strip

ping, whereby mariners are driven to seek other trades and livings.

Thirdly, for that the maisters of the kings stiips do take up masters of

other stiips as good as their selves are, whereby the most of those

stiips do lye still, and the mariners enforced to seek new livings ;

whereof they prayed remedy. To this petition of right the kings

royall answer was, That he would provide remedy.

The kings navy exceeds all others in the world for three things,

viz. beauty, strength, and safety. For beauty, they are so many

royall palaces: for strength (no part of the world having such iron

and timber as England hath) so many moving castles and barbi

cans : and for safety, they are the most defensive wals of the realm.

Amongst the ships of other nations, they are like lions amongst silly

teasts, or falcons amongst fearfull fowle.

In the reip^n of queen Elizabeth (I being then acquainted with

this bustnesse) there were 33 besides pinnaces ; which sogarded and

regarded the navigation of the merchant"!, as they had safe vent for

their commodities, and trade and traffick flourishsd. A worthy

subject fer parliaments to take into consideration, and to provide re

medy as often as need sliall require. For navigation, fee Gen.

6. 14. Sapient 14. 6. * Remp. qnnfi navem cxijiimtirc deiemus,

<j:«e omnium manibus ojRcioq; indigel, (ffc. A leak in a stlip is

timely to be repaired : for as it is in the naturall body of man,

so it is in the politick body of the common-wealth. Km mor-

ius in sltti/i; fed morbi ntglecla euralio corpus interficit. And thus

much for consultations in parliament concerning the navy of Eng

land.

Seethe first part of the Institutes. Sect. 164. verb. {.Vague les

hur^rffes al parliament ] And there have been since the con

quest about 500 sessions of parliament, whereof divers are not

printed.

In perusing over the rols ofparliament we find first divers acts of

parlia-
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parliament in print that are not of record in the roll of parliament.

Secondly, many acts of parliament that be in the rols of parlia

ment, and never yet printed. Thirdly, divers clauses omitted in

the print which are in the parliament roll. Fourthly, more in the

print than in the record. Fifthly, many variances between the

print and the roll. Sixthly, statutes repealed or disaffirmed, and

yet printed, Sic. Seventhly, whole parliaments omitted out of

the print. Eightly, whole parliaments repealed, or a great part.

And of every of these taking some examples ; for to handle all

at large would require a whole treatise, which (we having broken

the ice) some good man and lover of his countrey (we hope) will s S1 3

undertake to wade thorow.

As to the first, these are in print, and not of record, * ao E. 3. To the first,

the oath of the judges. 27 E. 3. cap. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. concerning the * See the thiid

Alneger and Gascoigne wines. 37 E. 3. cap. 7. touching (ilver p»» of the in

verses!. 37 E. 3. cap. 19. of hawkes. 2 R. 2. cap. j. of newes. RtMt't ptctr-

Vid. ti R. 2. 11. 2 R. 2. cap. 3. of faihed guifts. 7 R. 2. cap. "f"^'"-

15. against maintenance. 9 R. 2. cap. 3. of error and attaint.

11 R. 3. cap. 4, 5, & 6. not of record. 13 R. 2. cap. 1 1. touch

ing clothes. 13 R. 2. cap. 19. concerning salmons. 13 R. 2. cap. 2.

touching pilgrims. 13 R. 2. cap. 15. concerning the kings castles

and gaoles. 14 R. 2. ca. 7. concerning tinne. 17 R. 2. cap. 8.0s

unlawfull assemblies. 1 7 R. 2. cap. 9. concerning salmons. 2 7 H. 6.

cap. 3. touching imployments, &c.

As to the second : these act* of parliament are of record, and not To the seennd.

in print, an. 11 E. 3. the creation of the duke of Cornwall, &c. See the Princei

by authority of parliament. 3 R. 2. mi. 39. concerning justices of case, lib. 8. ttKi<

peace, a profitable law for them. 8 R. 2. nu. 31. concerning the

jurisdiction of the constable and marfliall. 20 R. 2. concerning

the legitimation of the children of John of Gaunt duke of Lane,

by Kath. Swinford. 5 H. 4. nu. 24. a commission or act of par

liament for arraying and mustering of men. 8 H. 4. nu. 1a.

clergy exempted from arraying and mustering of men. 11 H. 4.

nu. 28. against bribery and brocage in great officers, judges,

&c. 11 H. 4. nu. 63. concerning attornies, &c. 6 H. 6. nu. 27.

that a queen of England dowager, shall not contract her seise or

marry without the kings license. 9 H. 6 nu. 25. concerning fees

of privy counsellors, and other head officers. And very many

Others.

As to the third: in these acts of parliament divers clauses are To the third;

omitted out of the print, which are in the parliament roll. 36 E. 3.

cap. 3. in the act of purveyors, &c in the clause of the penalty,

the steward, treasurer, and controller are expresly named, but

omitted in the print. 2 R. 2. stat. 2. cap. 4. in confirmation of li

berties, &c. saving the kings regality, is omitted. 13 R. 2. cap. j. _■

concerning presentations of the king, the last clause, concerning

ratifications of the king, is omitted. 1 3 R. 2. cap. 2. touching pro

visions. 14 R. 2. cap. 4. nu. 9. concerning regrators of wools,

high prices omitted in the print. 1 7 R. 2. cap. 4. of malt, leaveth

out Hertfordshire. 2 H. 5. cap. 3. nu. 38. concerning emuiests.

2 H. 5. ca. 1. nu. 30. concerning justices of peace. 9 H. 4. cap. 8.

nu. 43. concerning provisions. 8 H. 6. nu. 50. cap. 10. concern

ing proces during the kings will, omitted in the print. ,

As to the fourth ; in these there is more iu the print then in the j, the fourth,

+ record.
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To the fifth.

To the sixth.

[52]

Rot. par. 11H.4.

nu. 12. vide

7 H. .;. nu. II.

To the seventh.

To the eighth.

a Where the

printed book

suppose that

there w;ts ano-

ti»T parliament

in anno i<; E. 3.

wherchy the

former statute

V3S r.'pealed,

the t:u h is, the

parla.Dent was

Iiolden atWeflm.

1 ■ Caleb, anno

17 E- 3-

record. 9 H. 4. cap. 8. nu. 43. touching provisions, a H. 5. stat.

i. cap. 3. nu. 38. touching jurors, &c.

The fifth : In these the print vary from the record in some

material! thing. Generally m all the statutes made concerning

provisions, or other the usurpations of the pope, the biting and

bitter words are left out in the print. As to take an example or

two. Vi. 38 £. 3. in print, cap. 1, 2, 3, 4. and in the roH, nu. 9.

&c. 3 R. 2. cap. 3. in print. Rol, nu. 37. &c. the bishops being

lord chancellors. 9 R. 2. nu. 1. the print mistake the beginning

of the parliament, viz. Monday after S. Luke, for Friday. 9 H. 4.

cap. 2. nu. 26. concerning attornies, &c. A roll of parliament

intituled 14 E. 4. where it should be 13 E. 4. 9 H. 5. cap. 2 & 3.

printed as perpetuall in some books, where they were to endure

but untill the next parliament.

The sixth : statutes pretended to be enacted, and after disaf

firmed, and yet printed. 5 R. a. cap. 5. stat. 2. touching inqui

ries of heresies. Anno 6 R. 2. nu. 52. disaffirmed by the commons,

for that they protested it was never their meaning to be justified,

and to binde themselves and their successors to the preiats no more

then their ancestors had done before them. Robert Braibroke

bishop of London was then lord chancellor. By this and that which

sol lowes, it appeareth how necessary it was in those dayes to have

some of the commons to be (as hath been said) at the ingrof-

sing of the parliament rols, as appeareth rot. parl. anno 6 H. 4. nu.

56. 7 H. 4. nu. 6c. &c. et modo ttnena" parl. cap. 8. a H. 4. cap.

15. disavowed by the commons, and yet the pretended act printed

a H. 5. cap. 6. against preachers, disavowed the next parliament

by the commons, for that tiiey never assented, and yet the supposed

act printed.

The seventh : whole parliaments omitted out of the print,

wherein there be many notable things to be observed, an. 3 E. i.

a parliament holden at Westm. 3 Sept. Dors, claus. a E. 2.

m. 14. '& 22. attnii 4 E. 2. apud London. C. E. 2. apud Wrfim.

6 E. 2. ib. bit. 7 E. 2. ib. 8 E. 2. apud Eborum. 1 1 E. 2. apud

Westm. 16 E. 2. apt'd Rippon, ft pcfiea apud Eborum. an. 6 E. 3. a

parliament holden at Westminster the Monday after the feast of S.

Gregory, anno 8 E. 3. a parliament holden at York the day be

fore the feast of S. Peter in cathedra, anno 11 E. 3. at Westm.

whereat the prince was created duke of Cornwall, &c. an. 13 E»

3. 1 olden at Weltm. in 1 5 Mich. 22 E. 3. at Westm. the Monday

next after the week in the middtst of Lent. 29 E. 3. a parliament

holden at Westm. the day after S. Martin. 40 E. 3. at Westm. the

Monday after the invention of the crosse. 7 R. 2. at Westm. the

Friday after the feast of S. Mark, &c.

The eighth : whole parliaments repealed and made void by sub

sequent parliaments. 1 H. 4. cap. 3. repealed. 21 B. 2. which had

repealed the parliament of 11 R. 2. and reviveththe fame. By 39

H. 6. cap. 1. a parliament holden at Coventry <?«»<> 38 H. 6. is wholly

repealed. Rot. par. 1 2 E. 4. nu. A whole parliament holden anno

49 H. 6. ct readeptionis rerni Jui prin:o, is repealed and reversed.

■ Vide the parliament of 15 E. 3. repealed, rot. parl. anno 17 E. 3.

nu. 23. For there it is agreed that the statute of 15 E. 3. (hall be

utterly repealed, and lose the name of a statute, as confrarie to the

laws and prerogative : and for that some articles there made are
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reasonable, it is agreed, that such articles and others agreed in

this parliament shall be made into a statute by the advice of the

justices.
b Many records of parliament can hardly be understood, unlefle b Histories

you joyne thereunto the history of that time. For example : c the s°j"' j1 " '*d"s of

cardinall of Winchester, uncle of the king, declareth in open par- pYriunlrnc! 5 °

liament, that he being in Flanders, in his journey to Rome, re- t Kot par|

turned back of his own will to purge himselfe of a bruit, that he 10H.6. nu. 14.

should be a traytor to the realm, whereof (no accusation being

against him) he was easily purged by the duke of Gloc. protector,

by the kings commandement. But adde the history thereunto,

that the cardinall having certain of the kings jewels in gaoe, meant

to have them brought after him : but these jewels being arrested

and stay'd at Sandwich by the kings commandement, and the

bruit hereof comming to the cardinals eare (he being therewith ex

ceedingly troubled) for the recovery of them, returned, in post to

the parliament. Now after he was purged of the bruit of sup

posed treason; touching the said jewels, stayed at Sandwich to the

great hindrance of the cardinall, as he complained. It was on a Thi« appeareth

motion on his behalfe, ordered that the cardinall should pay to the in the fame par*

king six thousand pound more for them, and lend to the king thir- lua>ent »»• J5»

teen thousand pound, which was done. . ,

And for a conclusion hereof, and of this chapter of the high

court of parliament, it is to be remembred, that by the statute of

42 E. 3. cap. 1. all statutes are repealed that are against Magna

Carta, or Carta de Foresta.

See hereafter cap. 75. how and in what manner parliaments be Parliaments i«

holden in Scotland. And cap. 77. how and what manner parlia- Scotland,

ments be holden in Ireland, and how bils shall passe there, never ln Irelln<J.

before this time published, as we know.

C A P. II. [ 53 3 '

Of the Councell Board, or Table.

» Rot. clauC

THIS is a most noble, honourable, and reverend assembly of " B-* *•

the king and his privy councell in the kings court or palace : r„t9 pjJ'

* with this councell the king himself doth sit at his pleasure. 1 r. 2. pane

These counccllors, like good centinels and watchmen, consult of, m. 16. 8 H. 4.

and for the b publique good, and the honour, defence safety, and nu- ?6-&c*H fi

profit of the realrrii A consuknilt, secundum cxccUentiam, it is called Rot' par" lH-6-

the councell table. e private causes, lest they should hinder the S PrVbono pub-

publique, they leave to the justices of the kings courts of jus- lico.

tice, and meddle not with them : they are called concilium regis pri- c *° B. 3. ca. x.

i<atum, concilium fecretum, et continuum concilium regis. d The num. *5 E- I- CJ- ,"
' J ' 4 stjt. 4. 42 E. 3.

ca. 3.
Rot. par. t R. 1. nu. 87. 112. Rot. par. 7 H. 4. nu. 41. 11 H. 4. nv. 14. 23 47. * Rot.

par. 50 E. 3. nu. 10. 12. i R. 2. nu. 4. Rot. pat. 1 parte, m. 10. R t. parl. 7 H. 4. 31. 41.

66, 67. 1. parte of the Institutes, sect. 164. rot. claus. 16 E. 2. in. j. in Do C Htiu dt btilo mint!

i*n it aw£n« et dtstcritt ttndlit rtpt Jurat*.

ber
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ber »f them is at the kings will, but of ancient time there were

twelve, or thereabouts. Of the diversity of the kings severall

councels, you may read in the first part of the Institutes, sect.

164,

See Rot. pat. 4a E. 3. parte r. m. 13. de amcilio regis.

King E. 3. would have his councellors to have four properties.

1. That he be parcus sui, knowing that he would never be provi

dent for him, that would not be a good husband for himself.

2. That he (hould not be cupiehts re! aliente, no covetous, nor

greedy man, for ei nlhil turpe, eui nihil satis. 3. That he should be

avarus rcipublicæ, covetous for the kings treasure and common

wealth : and 4. That hesuper omnia ft expertus; in what place the

king shall employ him, that he be expert ; for great offices are

never well managed by deputy, where the officer himself is but a

cipher.

To these councellors all due honour and reverence is to be

given, for they are incorporated to the king himself, and bear

part of his cares, they are his true treasurers, and the profit

able instruments of the state. Such honour was given to coun

sellors of state in ancient time, • that if one did strike in a sena

tors or councillors house, or elsewhere in his presence, he was

fined.

f See Vet. Mag. Cart. so. 51. 2. parte. Hugh Spencer the father,

lord Spencer earl of Winchester, and the kings chamberlain, and

Hugh his son earl of Gloc' were adjudged in parliament to be ex

iled, &c. amongst other articles, six were. First, for that they by

their evill covin would not suffer the grandees of the realm, nor

the kings good councellors to spgak with or come neer the king,

or to give him good councell, or that the king might speak with

them, but only in the presence or hearing of the said Hugh the

father, and Hugh the son or of one of them, and at their wil, and

according to such things as pleased them. Secondly, for giving

evill councill to the king, not to answer the petitions of the great

men and others, but at their pleasure. Thirdly, that they, to at

tain by their malice and covetousnesse to the difheritance of the

great men of the realm, and destruction of the people, put out

good and covenable ministers, which had their places by assent, and

put in others false and evil of their covin, rhat they should not

cause right to be done. And fherifs, escheators, constables of

castles, and others in the offices of the king! not covenable

for the king, nor for the people they did make, and caused justices

to be made not conusants in the laws of the land, to hear and de

termine things touching the great men and people of the realm,

&c. And so, that which ought to be for the maintenance of the

[ S4 J peace, and of good men, and punifliment of evill, was turned to

the diflieritance of the great men, and destruction of the people.

Fourthly, that they falsely and malicioufly did counsell the king to*

raise horse and arms, &c. in destruction of the good people, against.

Magna Caru. tne ^orm <rf Magna Caria, and so by their evill counsell would

have moved war within the realm, to the destruction of holy

church, and of the people, for their proper quarrel!. Fifthly, for

defeating by their evill. counsell that which the king had granted in

his parliament by his good counsell, by the assent of the peers of

the land, to the dishonour of the king, and against right and rea

son.

lunf. 72. F.

Senatorcs Juttt

partis urperis

rtgis.

Rot. par. 3 H. 6.

nu. 3.

c Inas ca. 46.

f AHredusc. 15.

Hugh Spencer

the father, and

Hugh the son

evill counsellors.
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son. Sixthly, they would not suffer the king to take reasonable

tines, &:e. upon alienations, & c. Read the whole.

Hereby it appeareth that one or two ought not to be sole coun

sellors, and to make a monopoly thereof: for true it is tliat Homer

faith.

Haud quaquam poteris tu fortiter omn'tasolus. Homer.

Namqui! aliis divi bello pollrre dederunt, t'l ^n '"r^

Huh Jaltandi artcm, voce huic, citharaqiie canendi. Woolsev hertit.

Infer uitquesagux aliisub fetlore magnus tdr cap. Chan-

Jutitcr ingenium, at multis ejl * utilis ille. eery, pa. Art. 9,

* The duty of a privy counsellor appeareth bv his 'oath, which 10- IJ'

consifteth on these articles or parts. ' J^'1'* sca DOn

1. That he fliall as far forth as cunning and discretion suffereth,
truly, justly and evenly counsell and advise the king in all matters 1 R°" P"u

to be commoned, treated, and demeaned in the kings councell, or jjotJ_' \:™v^_

by him as the kings counsellor. Mag. Cart.

2. Generally in all things that may be to the kings honour and pane i. so. 165,

behoof, and to the good of his realms, lordships and subjects, j*rammum cm.

without partiality, or exception of persons, not leaving, or eschew- v,deF"euiIib 1

ing so to do for affection, love, meed, doubt, or dread of any per- cl> ,7>

son or persons. Nota, vide inf. 5,

3. That he shall keep secret the kings counsell, and all that

stiall be commoned by way of councell in the same, without that

he shall common it, publim it, or discover it by word, writing, or

in any otherwise to any person out of the same councell, or to any >

of the same councell, if it touch him, or if he be party thereof.

4. That he shall not for gift, meed, nor good, ne promisees Rotpw. nH.i.

good by him, nor by mean of any other person receive or admit nu. *<S.

for any promotion, favouring, nor for declaring, letting, or hind-

Ting of any matter or thing to be treated or done in the said coun

cell.

5. That he shall with all his might and power help and Nota, Capti %.

strengthen the kings said councell in all that shall be thought to

the same councell for the universal good of the king and his land,

and for the peace, rest, and tranquillity of the fame.

6. That he fliall withstand any person or persons of what con

dition, estate or degree they be of, that would by way of feat, at

tempt, or intend the contrary.

7. And generally that he shall observe, keep and doe all that

a good and true counsellor ought to doe unto his soveraiga

lord.

By force of this oath and the custome of the realm he is a privy

counsellor without any patent or grant during the life of the king

that maketh choice of him.

It is enacted that all the kings counsellors and other head officers Rot. par. 9 H. £.

there named shall have yearly out of the exchequer such sees by na.

way of reward as are there expressed.

Every privy counsellor hath a voice and place in the court of

star-chamber, as in the chapter of the court of star-chamber ap-

pearetbv

For the better performance of which oath, king H. 8. would

•srvisii that his counsellors would commit simulation, dilsimulation

3>st. IV. " F and
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and partiality to the porters lodge when they came to sit in coun

cell.

[55]

Piincipalis con-

filiarius.

Capitalis consi-

liarius.

You sliall have

what we hive

observed by our

own readings of

others learn that

which is here

wasting.

tl H. ?. ca. zo.

Vid. rot. parl.

50 E. 3. nu. I*.

Ltri Privy Seal.

See rot. part.

50 E. 3. nu. 10.

ii nota bene.

The ealb of the

£e. Privy Seal.

17 H. 8. ca. 11.

Os the President os the Councell.

There is, and of ancient time hath been a president of the

councell, who was sometime called principal:: conjiliarius, and

sometime cafitalis conjiliarius, Rot. par. 9 E. 2. comes Lanca/l'.

50 E. 3. 1 R. 2. 1. pars. pat. nu. 22. 1 H. 6. nu. 26, 27. dux

Beds. Rot. pat. r H. 6. parte 3. dux Gloc'. Rot. parl. to H. 6. nu.

9. dux Gloc'. See rot. parl. 11 H. 6. nu. 19. rot. parl. 22 H. 6.

dux Eborum. Rot. pat. 13 E. 4. part I. Johannes Riijse! era/cos us Rosen

etpoftea Lincoln' prejidens con/ilii. Int' recordeuriteJiellaVJchannel Fijhn

epifiopus Roff' prajidens ccn/ilii (2 H. 7. A. 2 5 H. 8. usq; 37 H. 8.

C.arolus Brandon dux Suff' in libra pads, rot. parl. 1 E. 6. Pawlet.

In the Journall book of parliament. 5 E. 6. & 7 E. 6. dux Nor-

thumb. 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar. comes Arundel, &c.

Acts of parliament naming the presidents of the councell, ai H.

8. cap. 20. 31 H. 8. ca. 10.' 34 H. 8. ca. 1.

This office was never granted but by letters patents under the

great seal dm ante bcneplacito, and is very ancient : for John bishop

of Norwich was president of the councell in anno 7 regis Jo.

Ii.nmts, Holl. so. 169. Math. Paris 205. and Math. Westra': dormi-

vit tarnen hoc officium regnante magna Elizaietha.

The lord president is said in the statute of 21 H. 8. ca. 20. to

be attending upon the kings most royall person, and the reason of

his attendance is, for that of latter times he hath used to report to

the king the passages, and the state of the businesse at the councell

table. See 50 E. 3. ubisupra.

Next to the president of the councell, (as more fully appeareth

in the chapter of presidency) sltteth in councell, &c. the lord

privy seal, who besides his oath of a privy counsellor taketh a

particular oath of the privy seal, which conusteth on four parts :

1. That he, as far forth as his cunning and discretion suffereth,

truly, justly, and evenly execute, and exercise the office of the

keeper of the kings privy seal to him by his highnesse committed.

2. Not leaving or eschewing so to do for affection, love, meed,

doubt, or dread of any person or persons. 3. That he sliall take

special regard, that the said privy seal in all places where he (hall

divert unto, may be in such subst.intiall wise used and safe kept,

that no person without the kings speciall commandment or his as

sent, or knowledge, sliall move, seal, or imprint any thing with the

same. 4. Generally, he shall observe, fulfill, and doe all and every

thing, which to the office of the keeper of the kings privy seal

duly belongeth, and appertained.

This is an office of great trust and skill, that he put this seal to

no grant without good warrant, nor with warrant, if it be against

law, undue, or inconvenient, but that first he acquaint the king

therewith.

Upon the lord privy seal are attendant four clerks of the privy

seal : now how, and in what wise, the kings grants, writings, and

leases, shall passe the three seals, viz. the privy signet, the privy

seal.
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seal, and the great seal, and the duties of the clerks of the privy

signet, and privy seal, and what fees (hall be paid, and where none

at all, &c. and many articles concerning the passing of the kings

grants, &c. you may read in the statute of 27 H. 8. a law worthy

of observation. And of this act you may read Lib. 8. so. 18. b.

in the Princes cafe. This officer is named in the statutes of a R. 2.

ca. 5. and 12 R. a. ca. 11. • clerk of the privy seal. In rot. parl.

11 H. 4. nu. 38. Garilcri dtlprivyseal 1 and in the statute of 34 H.

8. ca. 4. lord privy seal. This seal is called by severall names.

By the statute of 1 1 R. 3. cap. 10. it is provided that letters of the

signet, nor of the kings secret seal (hall be from henceforth sent in

dammage or prejudice of the realm, nor in disturbance of the law.

Vide Mir. ca. 3. §. Exception al pouter dejudge.

In the statute of Artictili super Cartas, cap. 6. aS E. I. it is

called the little seal, and likewise in the statute of 2 E. 3. cap. 8.

it is so called. Regilt. so. 186. parvumJigillum. 50 E. 3. nu. 185.

F. N. B. 180. Fleta, lib. a. cap. 12. §. Eft int.' &c. Cuftos prhati

figiili, clerks of the signet, tkrici Jignetti are named in the (aid act

of 37 H. 8. &c. and are four in number attendant upon the kings

principal! secretary who always hath the keeping of this seal or

signet, for sealing of the kings privy letters : these four clerks sit

at the secretaries board. He that desireth to read more of the

duty of privy counsellors, and how, and for what causes they are

to be punished, if they offend ; let him read the parliament roll of

the 50 year of E. 3. nu. 15, 16, 17, iP, 19, ao, 3T, 33, 33, 24,

35, 26, 27, 28, 29, &c. 34, 35, &c.

Acts of parliament concerning the kings privy councell, 25 E.

3. ca. 4. flat. 4. 28 E. 3. cap. 31. 42 E. 3. cap. 3. in print. 9 R.

a. nu. 12. it H. 4. nu. 28. 13 H. 4. cap. 7. 3 H. 7. cap. 14.

3 E. 6. cap. 5. 2i Jac. ca. 3. concerning warrants of assistance,

Sec. 3 Caroli. ca. 1. in the petition of right, concerning loans, &c.

imprisonment, &c. martial 1 law, soldiers, Sec,

See hereafter pa. in the chapter of the Chancery in the articles

against cardinall Woolsey, artic. 9, 10, 15, Sec, concerning privy

councellors.

It appeareth by the writs and records of parliament, that the

high court of parliament is resolved to be holden by the king

per advisamentum consilii sui, that is, by advice of his privy coun«

cell.

Orders of parliament for the privy councell, and other thing9

concerning them in the rols of parliament. c;d E. 3. nu. 10. 12.

15. 31. 34. 42 E. 3. nu. 27. Sir John Lees case. 1 R. 2. nu. 87.

ai3. Rot. pat. 1 R. 2. parte 1. m. 16. a R. 3.stat. 1. nu. 49.

Rot. parl. 1 H. 4. nu. 2. 7 H. 4. nu. 31, 32, 33. 41. 66, 67, 68,

&c. 11 H. 4. nu. 14. 13 H. 4. nu. 3. 1 H. 6. nu. 30, 31, 32.

3 H. 6. nu. 15, 16, 17. 8 H. 6. nu. 27, 28. certain articles to

the number of eighteen touching the order of the kings councell

(amongst which the eleventh is, that all offices and benefices of the

kings gift, such as had served him or his father, should be prefer

red thereunto) are established by the king, the bishops and lords.

9 H. 6. nu. 35. 11 H. 6. nu. 19. Six articles, whereof the last

was, that a roll sliould be made of such as at any time had served

in the wars, or otherwise, to the end they sliould be preferred to

Fa

17B.S. ca. 1 u

* An humble

name of a gre.it

officer, and in

rhose acts rank'

ed amongst the

grandees of th«

kin^dome.

See the 2 pirt of

the Instit,

Artie super

Cart. ca. 6.

[56 J
F. N. B. 85. a.

See artic. super

Ca rtas,ubi supra,

lib. 8. ubi supra.

9R. a. nu. 11.

and 1 1 ft. 4.

no. 28. not in

print.

3 E. 6. ca. j,

repealed.
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Prov. 11. 13.

Tobie 12. 7.

Valerias lib. 4.

Rcgulæ.

Ovid.

Vegetlus lib. 3.

de re milittri.

Erasmus In

Epist.

• Curtius.

Piinie.

Tacitui.

£57]

• Book of Judg.

lo. ver. ultimo.

ConliJer, con

sult, and then

ji'ive sentence

■ Seneca. Non

semper in uno

gradu,fcd inuna

»ia, non semiut,

fed apur.

*> Salust. Priuf-

quam incipiat,

consulto, it ubi

oonsuluerit ma

ture facto oput

est.

4 11 H. 4. au. 14.

offices and benefits. 12 H. 6. nu. 4. De intendentiis confiliariorum.

31 H. 6. nu. 30. Vide Rot. pat. 32 H. 6. parte 1. m. 22.

Acts of councell concerning the fame. 'Rot. finium. 20 E. 3.

m. 8. rot. claus. 4 H. 4. in dors. m. 13. clans 25 E. 3. m. 10.

pat. 19 R. 2. parte 2. m. 8. chus. 20 E. 3. parte 1. m. 26. The

clerks of the councell are attendants upon the lords and others cf

the privy councell. Concerning the clerks of the councell and

their duty, fee rot. parl. anno 1 H. 6. nu. 32. 2 H. 6. nu. 17. &c.

Of these acts of parliament, orders in parliament, and acts of

councell we have referred you (for avoiding of tediousnefle) to the

originals. Qui ambulatfradulenterrevelat aicana, qui autemfidelis efi

celat, &j'r.

Bonum eft abscondae sacramentum regis, opera autem dei revelare ho-

norijicum.

Nihil magis optandum, quant ut rerum gercndai urn covjilia, q\oadejus

fieri potnit, quam maximi occulta /int. *

Eximia eft virtu.' fineftare filentia rebus,

Ac contra gravior culpa tacenda loqui.

Kulla sunt mclicra cenfilia, quam qux ignoraverit adxersarius ante-

quamfacias, &V. Quidfieri debeat, tratlnto cvm muliis ; quid failu-

rusfis, cum paucissimis ac fidclijjimis, £bV. Confilia nisi fint abscondita,

exitum raro pro/pit iunt.

Confilia callida et audacia prima srot:tc Lr'.a, traclatu dura, eventu

irifiia.

In confiliar'io imprimis requiritur temserantia, quia * nvrandif, quat::

gtrendis rebus aptiora ingrnia ilia ignea. And it is certain that men

of fiery and furious spirits easily become factions.

In confiliario principis tria waxime requiruntur, liber1as,snie<, et veri-

tai : libertas covfilii eft ejus vita et efimtia, qua erepta, confeltum iUmi-

nefeit.

Private ressemper officere, ojftcier.taue ptiblicis cenfiliis, pejjimuiu ifi i

offeilus et judkii venenumsua cuique utditas.

Tit civem patremquc gen's, tu confute cur.clis :

Kon t.'bi. nee tua te mneant, Jed fiiblica -oota.

All which, and much more are comprehended within the orto

abovefaid.

Some rules of counsell, which in cpimcell we have observed,

we will adde. First, that it is safest to give a king counsell, when

he demandeth it. Secondlv, the truest and best counsell is ever

given to a king, when the question is so evenly propounded, as the

counsellor knoweth not which way the king himself inclineth.

Thirdly, that * prxpropera conciliasuiit raro prij'pera : for resolution

should nevergoe before deliberation, nor execution before resolution.

Fourthly, when upon debate and deliberation it is by the councell

table well resolved, the a change thereof upon some private infor

mation is neither safe nor honourable, b nor that after resolution

timely execution be delayed. Fifthly, it is a mean of prosperous

succelse when the question is debated with a few, not that be

should rely upon them, but that thereby the state of the question

may be wel understood, to the end the fame may be plenarily and

fully propounded to the whole board. Sixthly, e good counsel is

the soul of the state. Seventhly, when counsellors doe hide or

disguise
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disguise the truth, it is full of danger both to the king and to

' themselves. Eighthly, violent courses are like to hot waters that i Malum consi.

may do good in au extremity, but the use of them doth spoil the I'""" consultori

stomach, and it will require them stronger and stronger, and by j*fl'mun]-

little and little they will lessen their own operation. Lastly, such fg h , nu. 1

fear as doth not sal in cmjfantem virwn, is an enemy to good coun- Scgravet case,

sel: for what is fear, * but a betraying of such succours, as reason Rot. par. 50E.J,

(and counsel!) should afford. nu- *4- Segoior

No lord of parliament takes any place of precedency in respect Lat,me" "se-

he is a privy counsellour. But under that degree such place a e Sip. 11.

privy councellor shall take, as is set down in /eric crdinum tempest

\{. 7. hereafter remembred in the chapter of Precedency.

cap. in. 1 58 j

Of the Power and Authority of the Protector

and Defender of the Realm and Church of

England during the Kings tender Age.

SE E Rot. parl. anno 1 H. 6. nu. 26. & 27. a H. 6. nu. 16.

6 H. 6. nu. 22, 23, 24. 8 H. 6. nu. 13. 11 H. 6. nu. 19.

32 H. 6. nu. 7 1. where you slull finde his authority, place, and

precedency well expressed and described.

The surest way is to have him made by authority of the great

councell in parliament.

See Holiingflieds Chronicle, pa. 1069. which may give you oc

casion to search for the record* of such protectors as are there re*

hearsed.

CAP. IV.

The Court of the High Steward of England,

intituled, Placita Corona coram Thorn. Duce

N. Seneschallo Anglia.

TJ I S stile is seneschaUut Angliœ. This office is very ancient, mt still.

■*■* and was before the conquest. For I reade in an ancient and The anifuity of-

authenticall manuscript, intituled authoritasseneschalli Anglitt : b< #<"'•

where putting an example of his authority, faith : Sicut aecidit God- •^t*'oft^™ *_

•s-ino comiti Kattcice tempere tegis Ed-wardi antecefforis Williclmi ducis 0f the realm/

VtrmemeStr pro hujusmodi male gestis et con/Mis suis (per/eneschallum iH.4,1.

jfn/litej adjudicatus etforisfecit comitivamsuam. 13 H. 8. 13.

In the time of the Conqueror William Fitz-Eustace was steward Cust.de Norm

pf England. And in the reign of William Rufus and H. 1. ca?,ia

F 3 Hugh
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Hugh Grantsemenel baron of Hinkley held that barony by the said

office.

Of ancient time this office was of inheritance, and appertained

to the earldome of Leicester, as it also appeareth by the said re

cord : Seneschalcia Anglia pertinet ad comitivam de Leicester, et peiti-

nuit ab ontiquo. That is, that the earldone of Leicester was hol-

den by doing of the office of steward of England. Other re

cords testifie that it should belong to the barony of Hinkley. The

truth is, that Hinkley was parcell of the possessions of the earle of

Leicester, for Robert Bellomont earle of Leicester in the reigne of

H. a. married with Petronil daughter and heir of the said Hugh

Grantsemenel baron of Hinkley and lord steward of England, and

in her right was steward of England. And so it continued, untill

by the forfeiture of Simon Mountfort it came to king H. 3. who

in the 50 year of his reign, created Edmond his second son earle

of Leicester, baron' of Hinkley, and high steward of England,

which continued in his line untill Henry of Bullinbroke * son and

htir of John of Gaunt duke of Lancaster and earl of Leicester,

who was the last that had any estate of inheritance in the office of

the steward of England. Since which time it was never granted

to any subject, but only bac vice. And the reason was, for that the

power f of the steward of England was so transcendent, that it was

not holden fit to be in any subjects hands: for the laid record

faith, b Et sciaidum eft quad ejus officium estsupervidere, et regularssub

rege, et immediate post regem rotum rcgnum Angliœ, et omnes miniftros le-

gum infra idem rcgnum temporibus pads et giierrarum, (stc. and pro-

ceedeth particularly with divers exceeding high powers and autho-

in the statute of rit|es which may well be omitted, because they serve for no pre-

S,H.8,«.K>. scm'use

c And albeit their power and authority have been since the

reign of H. 4. but bac vice, yet is that bac vice limited and appoint

ed. As when a lord of parliament is d indicted of treason or fe

lony, then the grant of this office under the great seal is to a lord

agrceth the cus- 0f parliament, reciting the indictment, e Nos conjtderantes quodjusti—

'""'"' " """' tia eft virtus excellens et altiftlmo complacent, eaq; prat omnibus uti vo-

lentes, ac pro eo quod officium feneschalli Angliæ, cujus prasentia pro

adminiftratione juftitice et executione ejusdem in bac parsefacien' rrqui-

ritur, ut accepimus, jam vacat : de fidelitate, ftrenuitate, provida cir-

cumspefiione, et induftria vcftris plurimum confidentss ordinavimus et con-

d See the second filtuimui ws ex nac causa et causissenrscballum nostrum Anglix ad offi-

part of the In- cmm Wud cum omnibus eidtm qfficio in bnc parse debitis et pertinentibus

bac vice gcrend', accipiend, et exercend\ s dantes et concedentes vobis

tenore presentium plenam etsufficien/em poteftatem et autboritatem, ac man-

datumspeciah indicJamentum pradiH. &c. So as it appeareth, that

this great officer is wholly restrained to proceed only upon the re

cited indictment. And he to whom this office is granted, must be

a lord of parliament, and his proceeding is to be * secundum legts et

emsuctudines Angliæ, for so is his commission. And hereofyou mav

reade more at large in the third part of the Institutes, cap. Higk

Treason. fc Also at every coronation he hath a commission under

the great seale bac vice, to hear and determine the claimes for grand

serjeanties and other honourable services to be done at the corona

tion for the solemnization thereof: for which purpose the high,

steward doth hold his court some convenient time before the coro

nation.

• Rot. par.

ai R. z. nu. 4.

Int. placita co-

t'-nx y^bn if

C.iur.t duke of

Lane, and earl

ot Leicester,

steward of Eng

land.

His authority

t>ac vice: and

therefore he is

not mentioned

concerning the

placing of great

officers.

+[59]
■ Herewith

cap. 10. so. 17.

Hollenlh.Chron.

pa. 866.

* His authority

'bac vice ) limit

ed.

stitutes, Mag.

Cart. cap. 19.

1 H. 4. cap. i,

e He is sole

judge by the

common law,

and can make

no deputy.

* Stanf. pi. cor.

j 52. 1 H. 4.

se. 1. 13 H. 8.

so. II. b.

8 His rule.

h His further

authority.
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nation. See a president hereof before the coronation of king R. 2.

John duke of Lancaster then steward of England, (who in clavmcs

before him was suh d trcfimorablefignior le rvyde Caflle et Leon, et se

neschal D''angliterre) and held his court ill Alba Aula apiid Weftm.

die Jovis proxime ante coronationem. Qua quidem cormatio hahita et

folernnizatasuit die Jorvissequcnte, wss. 16 Julii anno 1 R. 2.

The first that was created hac vice for the solemnization of the

coronation of H. 4. was Thomas his second son. 1 And upon 1 V. i H. 4.

the arraignment of John Holland earl of Huntingdon, the first that |-°'re Th^wTs

waa created steward of England liac vice, was Edward earl of si'ngham^p 363

Devon. and others who

Rot. parl. 37 H. 6. nu 49. Thomas Courtney earl of Devon afKrmethathe

was arraigned of high treason before Humphrey duke of Gloc. hac beheaded at

vice steward of England, and acquited. And so was " the lord b' the commons
Dacres of the north arraigned of high treason before Thomas do erre. mmons'

duke of Nortf. hac vice steward of England and acquited by 20 k Term pafcn

I**"- 26 H.™'. ofjus.

When he sitteth by force of his office he sitteth under a cloth of ticeSpilmans

estate, and such as direct their speech unto him, say, Please your report,

grace my lord high steward of England. The stile of the said John

of Gaunt was, Johannesfilius regis AnglLe, rex Legionis et Ca/!ell<e, dux

Aquitania et Lancajlvet, corns s Detiia; Lincolnitv, et heiciflrte^fenef-

challus Anglitt. And in respect his power before it was limited was

so transcendent, I sinde no mention made of this great officer in

any of our ancient authors, the Mirror, Eracton, Britton, or Fleta.

It seemeth they liked not to treat of his authority. ' Neither do I

finde him in any act of parliament, nor in any book cafe before

1 H. 4. and very few since: which hath caused me to be the See thethird part

longer in another place to set forth his authority and due proceed- of the Institutes,

ing upon the arraignment of a peer of the parliament, by judi- cap. Treason,

ciall record and resolution of the judges, agreeable with constant

experience. ,

For the etvmologie and signification of (fineschallus) fee the first

part of the fnstitutes : and though it hath severall derivations, yet s 60 1

as being applied to England, it is properly derived from fen, that First part of the

is justice, andscliale, that is, governour or officer, that is, prafec- Initit. iect. 7*.

tusfeu qfficiariusjuflitiar. And this agreeth well with his authority

and dutv to proceed (as hath been said) secundum leges et confuetudi-

ties Anglitr.

It is to be observed, that as the peers of the realm that be triors

or peers, are not sworne, so the lord steward being judge, &c. is not

sworn : yet ought he according to his letters patents to proceed fe-

(ondum Itgern et confuetudinem Angliar. ^

*4
CAP.
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CAP. V, '

The Honourable Court of Star- Chamber, coram

Rege et Conciliosuo : Of ancient Time, cqram

Rege in Camera, &c.

That if h an

emhfnt court

frwti if rl-

nrdl arj ach of

parliament.

» 22 Lib. ass.

> Rot. pat.

7 part. m. tt.

Y'aud andsalse-

t<xd.

c Rot. pat.

I part. in. 13.

Fiiljiidti in ««

rj^irr ffBl/ rvi^ng-

if a record.

* Rot. claus.

4iE. f, ra.8. in

d.ts.

Vid. rot. pat.

iR.t.i part.'m.

camera stellate.

tor rasing.

12 R.2. cap. II.

ilcv. le councel.

* Rot. claus.

iiE. 3,Cair,bd.

Brit 130.

f Rot. claus.

16 R. 2. in dors,

m II.

S Pat. C H. J.

ft conumilc

anno 7 H. 5. pro

mancriodcFiih-

rrwiclcc inCom

miotS.

IN a the a8 year of the reign of E. 3. it appeareth, that the retorns

toram nobis, art in three manners, coram noiis in camera (which,

it is said, was afterwards called cameraftellata.) 2. Coram nob/f

ubicunque fuerimus in AtigVa, which is the kings bench ; and coram

noiis in cancel/aria. And of all the high and honourable courts of

justice, this ought to be kept within his proper bounds and juris

diction.

b In 38 E. 3. coram rege H concilia, John Redland complained of

Robert Spinke for delivery of prisoners upon false suggestion made

to the king: upon hearing the cause, the defendant was acquitted,

the plaintife imprisoned.

c In 39 E. 3. Ralph Brantingham one ofthe chamberlains of the

exchequer complained before the king and his councell of Richard!

Cesterfield clerk deputy of the kings treasurer, in the receipt for di

vers allowances, payments, &c. unduly made, and for rasing of reT

cords, &c. Upon the hearing of the cause by the whole councell,

the defendant was acquitted, and the plaintife removed from his

office, and committed to prison. —

i The abbot de Bruera, and Ragge n's monk sen

tenced coram rege et concilio, for rasing of letters patqnts, arid in

serting other words: and die letters patents by sentence can

celled.

' In anno 41 E. 3. in a bill of complaint exhibited to the king by

Elizabeth the widow of Nicholas Awdeley plaintife, against Jane

Awdeley defendant, who appeared before the kings councell, viz.

the chancellour, treasurer, justices, and others assembled en la cham

ber des efioiels pres de la recetts.

f A suit depending before the king and councell between the

abbot of Saint Austen of Canterbury and others concerning wrecks,

&c. The abbot brought his action at the commonlaw against the

parties, who being thereupon arrested and imprisoned, the slieriffe

Vvas commanded by the kings writ to deliver them, and to forbear to

serve any other proqes against them ; and the reason there yeilded

5s notable, Quia non eft juri con/hnum, aut lioneflum, quodaliquis de hits

qute coram noiis et concilio nostro in discujftone pendtnt, alibi inde interim

flacitari debeat, aut appartre.

* A suit depending before the king and his councell, beween

W. G. of the one part, and H. S. of the other ^>art : a sequestration

is ordered for the preservation of the things in question.
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h In 17 H. 6. an inrolrr.ent of a confession of John Ford of

I.on. mercer before the lord treasurer and others of the kings coun-

cell in the star chamber for the * fraudulent packing and transporting

•f wooll, with a writ to the stieriffe of London to set him on the

pillory.

The abbot of Westminster exhibited his bill to the king against

the slieritfes of London for arresting and drawing out with force a

priviledged person out of the sanctuary of S. Martins le grand be

longing to the said abbey : which matter after due proceedings be

ing heard in the court of star-chamber before the lords and others of

the kings councell, and Hodey and Newton chief justices, which

justices determining, that by law the party ought to enjoy the pri-

viledge of sanctuary, the (heriffes were grievously fined in the star-

chamber by particular name : which sentence the lord Dier, as he

hath reported under his own hand, saw upon a reference to him

and justice Southcote out of the star chamber, Triii. 11 regime

Eliz. concerning the sanctuary of Westm. for Hampton and Whit-

acres being in for debt. And the lord Dier made this note with his

own hand. Nota, pur leftar-chambtr. And this is a notable proof

of the jurisdiction of the court for fining, &c. That the bill was

pxhibited to the king, and that the two chief justices then did sit,

and were judges (amongst others) in that court.

For divers riots, extortions, oppressions, and grievous offences

by divers persons done against the kings peace and Iawes, to divers

of his liege people, commandement hath been given by the kings

writs under the great stale (which continue untill this day) to ap

pear before the king in the chancery, or before him and his coun

cell at certain dayes' to answer to the premisses, which commande

ment hath been many times disobeyed. Provision is made by that

act for the punishment of such disobedience, as by that act appear-

eth. True it is, that this act was but temporary, yet it aihrmctli

so much as before hath been said,

Anno 3 5 H. 6. A writ of certiorar! was directed : Thorn* Kent

clerico concilii : voleMes certis de caufis certiorarifoffr tenorem cujufdam

aflus Pafch. u/time prarterito apud Westm. in camera stellata concernen'

Johannem ducem Norff. And see there proces of rebellion against the

laid duke.

Robert Davers a counsellor at law by bill exhibited to the king,

&C. for defamation of rasing a record. And the said Robert by

th* kings councell in camera stellata was acquited, and John Broket

that made the rasure sentenced.

The kings councell assembled in the star-chamber. The lord

Cromwels case.

An order in the star-chamber for the duke of Yorks councell

to have accesse to him, because called into the chamber by privy

seale, &c.

An exemplification of a complaint by Richard Heron against John

Prout, coram rege et confiliariissuis in camera stellata, fora great mis

demeanour concerning wools.

Æno 8 E. 4. proceeding by English bill, answer, replication, &c.

Coram rege et concilia.

Anno 20 E. 4. a sentence in the star-chamber fqr turbulent

and undue elections between the abbot of Bury and the inhabi

tants.

We

h Rot claus.

17 H. 6.

Anno "9 H. 6.

Trin. I. Elii.

Dier. manuscript

not imprinted.

Stat.de31H.fi.

cap. 2.

Vide Rot. pat).

1 H. 6. DU.41.

Ex bundtllolnr.

vium regis.

35 H. 6.

Rot. claus.

11 H. 6.

Rot. claus.

li H. 6.

R0t.pat.3zH. 6.

m. 20.

Pat3E.4. parti.

Rot. petit 8 E. 4.

Rot. pit. 20 E. 4.

P»rt. a.
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We have omitted many other records, but because they be of

like nature we have contented our self with these. And now we

will consult with our book C3ses, and reports of law : wherein ei

ther coram rege et concilia, or coram rege et concilia in cameraJiellata, is

named.

Sock cafit and 39 E 3. so 14. 19 ass. pi. 1. 40 ass. 38. 13 E. 4.9. in camera

rtporuoslaw. puma. Vid. 27 E. 3. cap. 13. 21 E. 4. 71. in camera Jiellata.

2 R. 3. so. 2. & II. in camera Jiellata. I H. 7. 3. in camera Jiel

lata. This court in ancient times fat but rarely, for three causes.

First, for that enormious and exorbitant causes which this court

dealt withall only in those days rarely fell out. Secondly, this

court dealt not with such causes, as other courts of ordinary

justice might condignely punish, ne dignitas liujus curia? tiilefceret.

Thirdly, it very rarely did sit, lest it should draw the kings pri-

vie councel from matters of state, pro bono publico, to hear pri

vate causes, and the principall judges from their ordinary courts of

justice.

s 62 1 That which now is next to be considered in seric tcmpcris is the

3 H. 7. ca. 1. statute of 3 H. 7. the letter whereof followeth :

ai H. 8. ca. 20. It is ordained that the chancelour and treasurer of England,

The president of and the keeper of the kings privy seal, or two of them, calling

ceU added. C°Un* t0 tnem a bishop and a temporal lord of the kings most ho

nourable privy councell, and the two chief justices of the

kings bench and common place for the time being, or other

two justices in their absence, upon bill or information put

to the said lord chancelour or any other against any person

for unlawfull maintenance, giving of liveries, signs and to

kens, and reteyners by indentures, promises, oaths, writings or

otherwise, imbraceries of his subjects, untrue demeaning of

fherifs in making of pannels, and other untrue returns, by

taking of mony, by injuries, by great riots, and unlawfull

aflemblies, have authority to call before them by writ or

privy scale the said misdoers, and they and other by their

discretion, by whom the truth may be known to examine,

and such as they find therein defective, to punish them after

their demerits, after the form and effect of statutes there

of made in like manner and form as they should, and ought

to be punished, if they were thereof convict aster the due or.

der of law.

Canoe" ""'• CameraJlcllatte authoritatem prudentiffimus princeps Henricusseptiwns

isa parliamentaria adauxit et con/labilivit, nonnulli primum injlituijse

falso opinantur.

Upon this statute and that which formerly hath been said, these

six conclusions do follow. The first conclusion is, that this act of

3 H. 7. did not raise a new court : for there was a court of star-

chamber, and all the kings privy councel judges of the sarre. For

if the said act did establish a new court, then fliould those four or

any two of them be only judges, and the rest that they should call

to them sliould be but assistants, and aidants, and no judges : for

the statute of 31 E. 3. cap. 12. which raiseth a new court, and be

fore
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fore new judges, is introductory of a new law, by having conn -

since of error in the exchequer, which shall be reversed in the ex

chequer chamber be/ore the chancelour and treasurer, or calling

to them two judges, there the chancelour and treasurer are only

judges in the writ of error, and so in the like. But it is clear that

the two justices in the star-chamber are judges, and have voices, as

it hath been often resolved, and daily experience teacheth. And

further to clear this point, if the justices mould be but assistants

and no judges in the star-chamber, for that they are to be called,

&c. then, and for the fame reason should neither lord spirituall nor

temporall, nor other of the privy councell be judges, nor have

voices in the court of star-chamber. And therefore the sudden opi- 8 H. 7. 1 j.

nion in 8 H. 7. and of others not observing the said distinction be- PI**. Com.393.

tween acts declaratory of proceedings in an ancient court, and acts

introductory of a new law in raising of a new court, is both con

trary to law, and continuall experience.

The second conclusion is, that the act of 3 H. 7. being in the

affirmative is not in some things pursued. For where that act di-

recteth that the bill or information sliould be put to the lord chan

celour, &c. all bils and informations in that court are constantly

and continually directed to the kings majesty, as they were before

the said act ; and it is a good rule, that where the act of 3 H. 7. is

not pursued, there (if there be many judiciall presidents in another

fort) they must have warrant from the ancient court ; and yet it is

good (as much as may be) to pursue this act, there being no greater

assurance of jurisdiction then an act of parliament. And where

there be no such presidents, then the statute as to the judges must

be pursued : and that was the reason that in default of others, Sir ' r g.» "I

Christopher Wray chiefjustice of England for a time was made lord *■

privy seal to sit in the star-chamber, ne curia deficeret In jujlitia ex-

hibtnda.

Thirdly, that this act being (as hath been said) in the affirma

tive, and enumerating divers particular offences, albeit (injuries)

is a large word, yet that court hath jurisdiction of many other, as

is manifest by authority, and daily experience, and this must of

necessity be in respect of the former jurisdiction.

Fourthly, this act in one point is introductory of a new law,

which the former court had not, viz. to examine the defendant,

which being understood after his answer made, to be upon oath

upon interrogatories, which this ancient court proceeding in crimi-

nall causes had not, nor could have but by act of parliament, or

prescription, the want whereof especially in matters of frauds and

deceits (being like birds closely hatched in hollow trees) was a mean

that truth could not be found out, but before the statute the answer

was upon oath.

Fifthly, where it is said in this act, And to punisti them after

their demerits after the form and effect of statutes made, &c. The

plaintiff may choose whether he will inform upon such statutes as

this act directeth, or for the offence at the common law, as he might

have done before this act, which proveth that this act taketh not

away the former jurisdiction.

6. Lastly, that the jurisdiction of this court dealeth not with any

offence, that is not malum inse, against the common law, or malum

pnhibitum, against some statute.

It
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*f this court

Camden Brir.

1 30. In camera

/id/ata traHantur

trimittaiiat f>er~

juria, mpcjiura,

dafat ma/usf ex*

For proceeding,

•re ttnuiy Ice be

fore ro. claus.

17 H. 6. John

Vords cafe.

Rot. thus.

42 £. 3. thu ab

bot of Brueries

cjfr, &c. In m-

Hriti ordo tjt or-

dinem juris non

'ervare.

[64]

Pise, tl Ja.Rfg.

It is to be observed that neither the statutes of 37 E. 3. ca. 18.

38 E.,3. cap. 9. 43 E. 3. ca. 3. 17 R. a. ca. 6. nor any other

statute taketh away the jurisdiction of any setled court of justice,,

neither is the court of star-chamber named in any of them, and yet

was it a court then and before that time.

Divers speciall acts of parliament have been also jurisdic

tion to this court, viz. is R. a. ca. 11. a R. a. cap. 5. 13 H. 4.

cap. 7. 33 H. 8. cap. 1. 4 & 5 Pli. and M. cap. 8. 5 Eliz. ca. 9,

10. & cap. 14. a 7 Eliz. cap. 4.

And seeing the proceeding according to the laws and customes

of this realm cannot by one rule of law suffice to punish in every

case the exorbitancy and enormity of some great horrible crimes

and offences, and especially of great men, this court dealeth with

them, to the end that the medicine may be according to the dis

ease, and the punishment according to the offence, Ut patna ad

ptnicos, metm ad ornnes perveniat, without respect of persons, be they

publique or private, great or small.

As for oppression, and other exorbitant offences of great men,

(whom inseriour judges and jurors (though they should not) would

in respect of their greatneffe be affraid to offend) bribery, extor

tion, maintenance, champerty, imbracery, forgery, perjury, dis-

persers of false and dangerous rumours, news, and scandalous li

belling, false and partiall misdemeanours of slierifs and bailifs of

liberties, frauds, deceits, great and horrible riots, routs, and un-

lawfull assemblies, (ingle combats, challenges, duels, and other

hainous and extraordinary offences and misdemeanours ; but ordi

nary, and such offences as may be sufficiently and condignly pu

nished by the proceeding of the common laws, this court leaveth

to the ordinary courts 01 justice and dealeth not with them, nt dig-

nitas fuijiis curia1 mliscerrt, as before is said.

The proceeding in this court is by bill or information, by exa

mination of the defendant upon interrogatories, and by examina

tion of witnesses, and rarely ore term, upon the confession of the

party in writing under his hand, which he again must freely cop-

fesse in open court, upon which confession in open court, the

court doth proceed. But if his confession be set down too short,

or otherwise then he meant, he may deny it, and then they can

not proceed agahist him but by bifl,or information, which is the

fairest way.

The informations, bils, answers, replications, $cc. and interroga

tories are in English, and ingrossed in parchment, and filed up .

All the writs and processe of the court are under the great seal :

the sentences, decrees and acts of this court are ingrossed in a fair

book with the names of the lords and others of the kings counccll

and justices that were present and gave their voices.

In au information in this court by the atturny generall against

Sir Stephen Procter, Birkenhead and others for conspiracy against,

and scandall of the earl of Northampton, and Edward lord Woot-

ton two of his majesties privy counsell : at the hearing of which,

cause there sat eight in court, and four of them condemned the de-.

fendant : and the lord chancelour, the two bishops, and the chan-

celour of the exchequer acquitted him. And the question was,

whether the defendant should be condemned or no : and herein it

was moved by the kings learned councell, that when the voices be

equall,
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equal!, that in that cafe, of which part the lord chancellor was,

on that fide it should be decreed, without regard, whether it was

for the plaintif or defendant: and it was resolved, that regularly

tt de commzmi jure, in respect of the equality of the voices no sen

tence could be given in that case, as it holdeth in the high court of

parliament, and all other courts, according to the old rule, paritus

sententiis ran abfolvitur. And therefore the presidents of this court Erodiut so. m.

were to be searched-, for except presidents could make a difference

between this court and others, the defendant could not be sen

tenced. Whereupon the court referred this question to the two

chief justices, that they calling unto them the kings learned coun-

cell to view presidents, whether by the custome of this court the

common rule in other courts is altered. Before whom in the pre

sence of the kings learned councell two presidents were produced

for proof of the laid custome, viz. one Termino Hil. anno 39 Eliz.

between Gibson plaintif, and Griffith and others defendants:' Hi!. 39Elic.ii!

wherein the complaint was for a riot. And upon hearing of cibsonicafe

the cause eight sat in court, and four gave their sentence that

the defendants were guilty, and the other four, whereof the lord

chancelotir was one, did acquit the defendants, and no sentence of

condemnation was ever entred. But the justices took it, that that .

president tended not to prove any such custome, for it agreed with

the rule in other courts. Another president was sliewed, Termino Hil. 45 EL in

Hil. 45 Eliz. in an information by the queens atturny generall «n«« IMljt*,

against Bathern and others for- forging of a will, &c. Upon the Bathern« "se-

hearing of the cause, the presence consisting of eight, whereof

four gave sentence against the defendant for forgery, and to be pu

nished according to the statute of 5 Eliz. the other four, whereof

the lord chancelour was one, found him guilty of a misde

meanour, and not of the forgery, and imposed a fine of five

hundred pound only, and imprisonment, and that was entred ac

cording to the lord chancelours voice. But no rule of court was

shewed for entring thereof in that manner : lo as it appeared not

that it was ever moved, or debated itt court, and in that cafe all

concluded against the defendant, and it is but one president. Now

whether this one, being such a one as it is, and so late, be suffi

cient to alter the generall law and course of all other courts, I

leave to the judgment of this honourable court : and sentence was

never given against Sir Stephen Procter agreeable to the generall

rule in other courts. See Rot. parl. 8 H. 6. mi. 28.

Lawrence Hide and Henry Hide esquires, exhibited a bill of M»«- 36 & 37 EL

complaint against George Coriet and others upon the statute of

31 H. 8. cap. 9. for unlawfull maintenance; and complained for

three severall leases for certain years of the parsonage of Dynton

in the county of Wilts, whereof the lessor nor any of his ancestors

were in possession within a year before, &c. and pursued the

statute: upon which part of the bill" (for the bill concerned riots '

and other things) the defendant demurred in law, and the causes . .

of tlie demurrer were. First, that by the said act this court had no

jurisdiction of this cause upon this statute, because that the act

which is introductory of a new law did not give jurisdiction to ■

this court, but the suit must be in the courts of the common law

upon this act, which (said they) also appeared, in that in the re

medy given by the act in tin? clause, fa which ailion, bill, pl<r*U
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Dier Mich. 6 k

yEliz. so. 236.

Dier 15 El. 323.

in camera stel-

lat'. Taverners

cafe. Pase.

27 El. in camera

ftellata.

Charnocks case.

The digr'it) as

tbit emit..

The judges is

tbit court.

Camb. ubi supra.

1 Sec the 1. p»rt

ot the Institutes.

sect. 164. Verb.

veirne let Bur-

gtjjet al farVia •

merit.

4E. 3. i. 3 ass.

I'. '5'

er information no ejsoign, protection, wager of law, or injunflion Jkatt

be allowed, and that no essoign, &c. did lie in this court. The

second objection was, this court had no power to give the plain-

tif remedy to have execution in this court of the penalty given

by this act. Whereunto upon great advisement it was answered

and resolved. As to the first: that the statute did give jurisdiction

to this court, for it is one of the kings courts, Sec. intended in

the act : and the statute of 3 H. 7. declareth that this court hath

jurisdiction of maintenance, and this act of 32 H. 8. doth adde but

a greater penalty : and as to the clause of essoin, &c. it must be

construed reddendo Jingula fingulis, £5V. for as no essoin, &c. lieth

in this court, so no injunction is awarded in the court of common

pleas, &c. As to the second : it was resolved that this court had

power in this cafe to grant execution of the penalty inflicted by

this act, as in a like cafe had been done, in the cafe of James Ta-

verner. And both these points had formerly been resolved in this

court, 14 Maii. 27 Eliz. between Robert Bradstiaw esquire plaintif,

and Robert Charnock esquire defendant, upon this statute, and

the cafe decreed accordingly, and a commission awarded out of this

court, to enquire of the value, &c. And for these causes by the

rule of the whole court, the demurrer was over-ruled, and the de

fendant ordered to answer.

This court sitteth twice in the week in the term time, viz. on

Wednesdays, and Fridays, except either of those dayes fall out to

be the first or last day of the terme, and then the court sitteth not,

but it constantly holdeth the next day after the terme ended : but if

any cause be begun to be heard in the terme time, and for length

or difficulty cannot be sentenced within the term, it may be conti

nued and sentenced after the term.

It is the most honourable court, (our parliament excepted) that

is in the Christian world, both in respect of the judges of the court,

and of their honourable proceeding according to their just jurisdic

tion, and the ancient and just orders of the court. For the judges

of the fame are '(as you have heard) the grandees of the realm,

the lord chancelor, the lord treasurer, the lord president of the

kings councell, the lord privy seal, all the lords spiritual!, tem-

porall, and others of the kings most honourable privy councell,

and the principall judges of the realm, and such other lords of

parliament as the king (hall name. And they judge upon confes

sion, or deposition of witnesses : and the court cannot sit for hear

ing of causes under the number of eight at the least. And it is

truly said. Curia camera flrllatav, Ji vtiuflatcm speftemus, ejl anti-

quiffima, fi dignitatem, honoratijfma. This court, the right institu

tion and ancient orders thereof being observed, doth keep all Eng

land in quiet.

Albeit the stile of the court be coram rege et concilia, yet the kings

councell of that court hear and determine causes there, and the king

in judgment of law is always in court. As in the kings bench the

stile of the court is coram rege, and yet his justices who are his coun

cell of that court doe hear and determine, aud so ctram rege in can-

eellaria, and the like.

So this court being holden coram rege et concilia, it is or may be

compounded of* three severall councels. That is to fay, of the

lords and others of his majesties privy councell, always judges with-

$ "out
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out appointment, as before it appeareth. 2. * The judges of ei- * 30 E. 3. 5.

ther bench and barons of the exchequer are of the kings councel for 19 E. 3. Judg-

matter of law, &c. and the two chief justices, or in their absence ™ent- '74-

other two justices, are standing judges of this court. 3. The j.'e'j"^,*', d

lords of parliament are properly Tie. * magna cmcilio regit, but neither <tem'piar;;s" ' *

these, being not of the kings privy councell, nor any of the rest 16R.1. Stat.it

of the judges or barons of the exchequer are standing judges of this Premunire.

court. * " ' « *£• P|. 15.

Regist. 114,115.

191. 17 H. 6. 5.
J R. 3. 10. c *7 Aug. 5 H. 4. in the exchange between the king and the earl of Northum

berland, in turre. 37 E. 3. ca. 18. tie. Note the parliament is called commune concilium.

It is now, and of ancient time hath been called the chamber of court.

the d stars, the e star-chamber, the r starred chamber, in respect the [ 66 J

roof of the court is garniflied with golden stars. Some have ima

gined that it sliould be called the star-chamber, because ciimiita/lei- * i^^onhe

lionat' are there handled : others of this Saxon word Jlrcran, to recordTbesore =

steer or rule as doth the pilot, because this court doth steer and cited,

govern the ship of the common-wealth. Others, because it is fasH. 8. ci.r.

full of windows: but the'true cause of the name is, because, as is Lamlard.

aforesaid, the roof is starred. In all records in Latin, it is called f?!r Tbo- Sm'ltn'

cameraJteUata.

The processe in this court isfuppaena, attachment, procesleofre- The froceff?.

bellion, &c. all under the great seal.

In this court there is the clerk of the councell, which is an of- officers of the '

sice of great account, and trust, for he is to receive, endorse, enter, court ftoom.

keep, and certifie the bils, pleadings, records, orders, rules, sen

tences and decrees of the court : and I find that in former times

men of great account have had that office in this court: as to give

you a little taste thereof: king H. 6. by his letters patents, 15 July

anno regttisui 22. granted the fame to Thomas Kent doctor of

the law for his life, calling him clericam cottcilii noftri, and soon

after swore him of his privy councell. King H. 7. anno 1. of

his reign, granted the fame office to John Bladeswell doctor of '

laws for tearm of his life : but hereof this little taste fliall suf

fice.

Lastly, it remaineth to be seen what jurisdiction this court hath-

in punishment, and where, and in what cases this court may in

flict punishment by pillory, papers, whipping, losse of ears, tack

ing of ears, stigmata in the face, ice. (For it extendeth not to any

offence that concerns the life of man or obtruncation of any mem

ber, the ears only excepted, and those rarely and in most hainous

and detestable offences.) But herein the surest rule is, that seeing

it is an ancient court, the presidents of the court are to be follow- Ecclesiasticm

ed, and the rather for that the court consisted) of such learned and 2°'J,'3?/"'^

honourable judges. And novelties without warrant of presidents diaur*

are not to be allowed : generally some certain rules are to be sol- • Seefiatut. Jc

lowed, especially where no presidents are extant in the cafe. * Quod moneta tempt

arbltr'n juiiich relinquitur, nan, facile trahit ad effufionem fanguinis : for *• 35 ^- *•

generall acts of parliament which inflict punistiment, viz. fur for- ^^'f''

seizure de corps et de avoir, (sic. these are expounded not to extend vid. 23 ELc* 1'.

to life, or member, but to imprisonmen', &c. And note where

See the first part of the Institutes, sect. 745. verb. Felonv. Ma- lie lose hi»

joyt ear* for defama-

* lioaofthennecn.
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jore pana affeflus, quam legibusstatus est, non eft ihfamis. Pœna gra-

<vior ultra Itgem pofita astimationem cmservat. Consejsus in iure pro judi-

eato frabetur, cum quodammodoJ'ua sentcntia damnatur. Cum confitrntc

fpontc mitius est agendum.

In hac curia non agitur de deliclis ordinariis, ne dignitas hujus curiir

vilefceret.

Quicquid judicis authoritati Juijicitur, novitati nonsubjicitur.

[67] CAP. VI.

A Court for Redresse of Delayes of Judgements

in the Kings great Courts.

,4E.3. cap. 5.

st*t. I.

Rot. part. 2R2,

mi. 63. confirm

ed by parliament.

Judgements de

layed.

• Nora, by good

advice or the

chancellour,

treasurer, and

justices.

Good accord.

Vide Rcgist.

so. 1x4. b.

Rex Johanni de

8. Millti, *e.

'"T'HIS court is raised by the statute of 14 E. 3. which followetli

* in these words.

Item, Because divers mischieves have happened of that,

that in divers places, as well in the chancery, as in the

kings bench, the common bench, and in the exchequer, be

fore the justices assigned, and other justices to hear and de

termine deputed, the judgements have been delayed, some

times by difficulty, sometimes by divers opinions of the

judges, and sometime for some other cause : it is assented,

established, and accorded, that from henceforth at every par

liament shall be chosen a prelate, two earls, and two barons,

which shall have commission and power of the king to heare

by petition delivered unto them the complaints of those that

will complaine them of such delayes and grievances made, and

they shall have power to do come before them at Westmin

ster, or elsewhere, where the places or any of them shall be,

the tenor of records and processes of such judgements so de

layed, and to cause the same justices to come before them,

which (hall be then present to hear their cause and reasons ot

such delayes : which cause and reason so heard by * good

advice of themselves, the chancelor, treasurer, the justices of

the one bench, and of the other, and other of the kings coun-

cell, as many and such as shall seem convenient, shall proceed

to take a good accord, and make a good judgement : and ac

cording to the same accord so taken, the tenor of the same re

cord, together with the judgement which shall be accorded,

shall be remaunded before the justices, before whom the plea

did depend; and that they shall give judgement according to

the same record : and in case it seemeth to them that the dif

ficulty be so great, that it may not well be determined with

out assent of the parliament, that the said tenor or tenors shall

be brought by the said prelate, earles, and barons in the next

parliament
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parliament, and there (hall be a final accord taken what judge

ment ought to be given in this cafe, and according to this ac

cord it shall be commanded to the judges before whom the plea

did depends that they shall proceed to give judgement without

delay.

Before the making of this statute delay of judgements was forbid

den both by the common law, and by acts of parliament. Bv the

common law. i. It is required, that plena et celeris justitiafin: par-

tibus, £sV. not plena alone, nor celeris alone, but inh plena tt ce

lerij. All writs ot preecipe quid rcddnt, are, Quod juste etfine di/a-

time reddat, &c. All judicial writs arefine dilationc, &c. 2. There

did and vet doth lve a writ dt ptocedendo adjudicium, when the jus

tices or judges of any court of record, or not of record, delayed the

party plaintife or defendant, demandant or tenant, and would not

gi ve judgement : and thereupon an alias pint', and an attachment,

&c. doth lye. And the words of the writ be, Quia redditio judieii

loquelœ qu<e 'st coram vobit, &V. de quadam tra'i/grrfiione (idem A. per

preefas B. illata, ut dicitur, diuturnam cetit dilalionem adgrave dam-

Miim ipfius A.ficut ex querelafua accepimus, vob's prtteipimus quod adju

dicium inde rcdder.dum cum en celcritate qua"secundum legem et confuetu-

dinem regni nostri piece.las, &C.

3. Likewise when justices or judges of any court of record, or

not of record gave judgement, and delayed the party of his execu

tion, the party grieved mav have a writ de execution* judieii ; by

which « rit the justices or judges are commanded, Quad executionem

judieii nuper redditi, fr'r. de loquela quasuit, &c. per biwc nojlrum, &c.

fine dilatione fierifiac'. And thereupon an alias, plur' and attach

ment, &c. do lye.

4. By the meeting together upon adjournment of the cause out

of the court, where the cause dt-pendeth, &c. All the judges,

fcc. which now we call an exchequer chamber cause, warranted by

the common law and ancient presidents before this statute : and

the frequent use of this court of exchequer chamber hath been the

cause that this court upon the act of 14 E. 3. hath been rarely put

in ure.

5. By the kings writ comprehending quod fi difii:ultas aliqua in-

teifit, that the record should be certified into the parliament, and

to adjoiirne the parties to be there at a certain day. Si obfcurnm et

difficile fit judicium, ponantur indicia in respelV usque m.ignam curiam.

An excellent record, whereof you may read in the parliament

holden at Westminster the Tuesday after the translation of Becket,

anno 14 E. 3.

Secondly, by acts of parliament. Nulli vendemus, nulli negabimus,

nut diffiremus jufiitiam vcl reilum.

That it (hall not be commanded neither by the great-seale, nor

by the little-scale, nor by letters, nor any other cause to delay-

right: and albeit such commandement come, &c. that by them the

justices surcease not to do ri^ht in no manner. Vide 2 E. 3. cap.

8. 14 E; 3. cap. 14. 18 E. 3. stat. 3. 2 R. 2. a statute not in

print, Rot. parl. nu. 51. whereby it is enacted, that no justice shall

fiay justice for any writ, letter of the great-seal or privy-seal, or

ptlier commandement whatsoever against the laws and statutes before

Rcgist. 131. a.

F.N. Bi23- c.

And to upon co-

nulini granted.

Reg!st. so. 22.

F. N. B. 153. b.

&c. Cult, de

Norm. cap. 27.

[68]

Riuturaa dila*

tio,

Regift. so. 18.

F.N.B. fo. 20. »,

&c.

See hereafter,

ca. Exchequer

and Exchequer*

Chamber.

2 13. 3. so. 7.

Elks Caiiers

cafe. Bract, lib.f.

ca. 2. rot. par].

14 E. 3. nu. ulr.

Sir GtiT. Stan-

tons ca.e,

Mag. Cart.

ca. 29.

IV. })ht. G that

2 E. 3. so. 3. .

per Aldham.

14E. 3. jour 14.

18 E. 3. 47. 57.

31 E. 3. an. 161.

39 E- 3- 37-

11 H. 4. 5. 76.

9 H. 6. 58. I).

5E.4. 132.

rortelc. cap. {. .

F.N.B. 140.4).
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that time made, Rot. par. 2 H. 4. nu. 64. anno 5 H. 4. mi. 33. all

*^* fa- which are declaratory of the common law. * And upon the said

F.N-B.140. d. a£ Q£ aE. ^. z writ is framed, directtd to the justices by which

t^hey are commanded, Quod adjuslitiam partitas, Er'c. faciend' vir

tue alieujia tnandati de magno ftgillo, et parvo Jigilh <voiis direct" feu

dirigend' nullalenvssupefsedeatis, &c. And thus much for the com»

Dion law and acts of parliament.

This statute of 14 E. 3. cap. 5. consisteth of two general! parts,

Viz. the preamble and the body of the act. In the preamble

three things are to be observed. 1. That (notwithstanding the

provision of the common law) mischiefs do happen by delay of

judgements, a. It enumerateth in what courts these delayes do

happen, viz. in the chancery, in the kings bench, the common

bench, and the exchequer, the justices assigned, and other jus

tices to hear and determine deputed. 3. It declareth how these

delayes have grown, viz. sometime for difficulty of the matter in

law, sometime in diversity of opinion of the judges, and some

times for some other cause, that is, by commandements, letters, or

messages of the king or great men, &cc. In the body of the act

we have collected many observations. 1. That at every parlia

ment there shall be chosen a prelate, two earls, and two barons,

(or one bishop, two earles, and two barons.) viz. At tills parlia

ment were chosen, 1. John Stratford archbifliop of Canterbury,

(a man famous for learning, loyalty, and vertuous living.) 2. Rich.

Fitzalan earle of Arundel, a man of great wisdome, prowes, and

integrity. 3. William CJynton earle of Huntingdon, and sdmi-

rail of England, a man lately before advanced for his singular va

lour, wisdome, and vertue. 4. The lord Wake of Lidel. and

5. Ralph lord Basset of Drayton, two of the most renowned ba

rons of England. Quos omnes honoris causa noinino.

( 69 J 2. This act doth appoint that the prelate, two earls, and two ba

rons are to have a commission and power of the king under the

great seal (and none of them can be absent) which commission is

to endure untill the next parliament.

3. This commission and power consisteth on ten parts. 1. Ad

eudiendum, to hear the petition delivered to them, the complaints

of those that will complain to them of such delayes or grievances

made. 2. Ad venire faciend' to do come before them at West

minster, or elsewhere, the tenor of the records and processes of

such judgements so delayed ; and this is to be done by the kings writ

of cettiorari. 3. Ad venire faciend', to cause the fame justices to

come before them. 4. Ad audiend'suas rationes et caufas talium di-

1 _ latimum, to hear their reasons and causes of such delayes which

ought to be entred of record. 5. Which causes and reasons so heard,

adprocetlendum, to proceed to make a good accord. 6. But this must

be done not only by themselves, but by the good advice of certain

assistants appointed by the act, viz, the chancelour, treasurer, the

justices of the one bench and the other, and other of the kings coun-

cell, as many, and such as they shall think convenient. 7. Ad ca-

fiendum, to take a good accord of the assistants. 8. Adfaciendum,

to make a good judgement. 9. Ad remandandum, to remaund be

fore the justices, before whom the plea did depend, the tenor of

the said record, together with the judgement that so shall be ac

corded.
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corded. Lastly, that those justices sliall presently give judgement

according to tile laid record.

A Commission granted in 18 E. 3. grounded upon this statute,

and referring to the fame being enacted, as, there it appeareth, at

t parliament holden die Mercarii proxini1 post medium qnadragesimt*

anno 14 E. 3. regni An?li<t et Franciœ primo, there being two par

liaments in that year, which you may reade, being worthy of ob

servation, for it is a good exposition of this act.

4. It is further provided by the said act of 14 E. 3. that in case

it seemeth to them, that the difficulty is so great, that it cannot well

be determined without assent of parliament, that the tenor or tenors

lhall be brought by the said prelate, earls, and barons unto the

next parliament, and there shall finall accord be taken what judge

ment (hall be given in this cafe.

* It b better that the demandant be delayed, then the tenant dis-

herited, or that the law be altered. Shard. We cannot nor will delay

any man in respect of our oath.

■ The justices ought to delay no man in the name of the king

where the king hath no right. The demandant shall not be legally

delayed twice for one cause.

• Delay in a quarc impedit, though it be by essoign, is a disturb

ance. A Semper fur eft in mora. • In cirettitu impii ambulant.

f In divers cafes the party grieved sliall have an action for un

just delay.

• Tolle moram, semper, noeuit disserve paratis

But seeing neither the common law, nor any of the acts of par

liament do extend to ecclesiasticall courts, it is then demanded,

what if an inferiour ordinary will refuse, or delay to admit and in

stitute a clerk presented by the right patron, to a church within h;s

dioces, or the like: or delay, or refuse to give sentence in a cause

depending before him. It is answered, that the archbishop of the

province may grant his •> letters under his seale to all and singular

clerks of his province, to admonisli the ordinary, within nine

dayes to performe that which by justice is deiired, or otherwise to

cite him to appeare before him or his officiall at a day in those

letters prefixed, and to cite the party that hath suffered such delay,

then and there likewise to appeare, and further to intimate to the

said ordinary, that if he neither perform that which is enjoyned,

nor appear, he himselfe without further delay will performe the

justice required. Or in the former of the said cases, the party de

layed may have his auart imp. but that is thought not to be so

soeedy a remedy.

Rot. pat. 18 H.7-.

a part.

c esteemingPa!ti <

dtlayet,

» 18E. 3. 54a.

13 H. 4. 4.

24 E. 3. 64. a.

b4E.

22 H. 6. 39. pet

,2. a.4 E. 3- '■

2 H. 6. !

Newton.

10- E. 3.57.

40 E. 3. 22. &e.

•4 B- 3- »«.

6E. 3. 4.

A BractoD.

' Pfal. 12. 9.

I 44 M. 4.

iS E. 3 12, ij.

30 H. 6. 10.

21 E. 4. 22, 2J.

P. N. 3. 96. f.

97- b.

S OviJws.

h This is calls*

duplex qutrela,

necessary to be

known for find

ing of institu

tions, &c.

9* CAP.
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Cap. vh.

The Court of Kings Bench, coram Rege.

tslb. 3. tip. 7. 1T> RACTON doth make in few words a notable expression

fa. 105. h. XD of this court. Habet rex plures curias in quibus divers* atlimts

terminanlur, et illarum turiarum habet unam propriam, stcut au -

lam re.inm, ct ju/liciarios capitales qui ptoprias caufas regias terminant,

et aliorum omnium, per querelam, vel per privilegium, Jive libertatem.

fa. 10S. v And soon after speaking of the justices of this court faith : stem

jufticiariorum auidam sunt capitales, generates, perpttui, ct majores £

lalere regis rfiJentes, qui omnium aliortua ca t igere texentw injuries, et

errores.

And Britton faith : In droit des juftiees que font ajjignes de nous suer

• Motav. ** *ener nofi'e lieu ou q. nous stom en Angliterre. * Vtiloiis que eux ciant

emujans de amender faux judgements et de terminer appeales et autert

• Agruiterpro- trespassesfaitz encontir noftre peace, et * encon'.er noftre jurisdiction, et

bifciuioos. /aar reesrdfe eftiant sohnq; cet que nous mandcrons per noftre bre.

Fleta in describing this court faith : Habet ct rex curium fuam et

justiciaries fuos tarn milites quam cki icas locum fuum tenentes in Anglia,

carom quibus, et non alibi niji coram ftmetiffo et concilio fuo vel audi-

toribus fpecialibus falsa judicia et errores jufticiarimum revcrluntur et

coiriguntur : ibidem etiam terminanlur brevia de appellis, ct alia brevia

super aflionibus criminalibus et injuriarum contra pacem regis illataium

impetrata, et amnia, in quibus cmtinetur ubi tw.cfucrimus in Anglia.

liber sigerni I" tne Black Book of the exchequer, it is thus said of the chief

fcaccario, cap. 4. justice of this court : capitalls juftitia prttjidet primus in regno. Out

of these three ancient authors we observe these six conclusions.

First, where Bracton faith, Habet rex plures curias in quibus diverse

*KotrtViswora eiflioncs * terminantur ; hereby, and in effect by a Britton, and this

■ See Britton, conclusion followeth, that the king hath committed and distributed

f. t. speaking an his whole power of judicature to severall courts of justice, and

cf the Icing, Et therefor the judgement must be ideo consideratum eft pa- curiam.

^"''Ifffaa h And herewith do agree divers acts of parliament and book cafes,

ri'?rt proper per- some whereof, for illustration, we will briefly remember; and leave

for a tier & ter- the judicious reader to the rest.

tnK.tr tuittyifreli > Pt omfum, eoncordatum et concejsum eft, quod tarn majores, quam nu

de ft,p . - mres ju/jjtiam habeant et ricipiant in curia domini repis. e That the

(irii po'ie retire J J , r S ,

ctnge at plujan lawes ecclenasticall and temporal! « ere and yet are adminiitred, aa-

partt c*rr*<fit.r- judged, and executed by sundry judges, &c. d Expedit etiam aa-

. dune, (gc. giftratus reipublicec cenftitui, quia per eos quijurediemdo prtifunt effectus

b^^LdeMarlb acclP'tvr »' fanim eft enimjus in civilate effe, nisi suit qui pojsunt jura

51 H. 3. ca. I. gerere.

Vi. 4 H. 4. e For the pleasure of God and quietnesse of our subjects as to

■ ca. it. save our conscience, and to keep our oath, by the assent of our

<■ 2<i H leap. i. great men and other of our councell, we have commanded our

'"Bract lib 1 j°st'ces» that they sliall from henceforth do even law and execution

ca. 5. sol. 3. b". °i "Sfit to all our subjects, rich and poor, without having regard

» so'E. 3. cap. 1. to any person, without letting to do right for any letters or com-

seeajcing in the " BiaudeHSeut

kings petssn.
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mandemeirt which may come to them from us, or from any otfier,

or by any other cause. W. i. 29,3 E.t.

Agreer ; le to that great canon of the law anna 3 E. 1. which we- "P- >;
have rraiiilited into Latin : Rat prttxipit quodpaxsacrtfanRie ccelesiæ- *>*tal'b-»-

et regni j 0 idi cuftodiatur et omscrvetur in omnibus, quoiq; justitiaJingalis

tarr. ^asrperiius qnam dimtibus admin ft. atur, nulla habita personation £ 7* J

Tiuiane. See the second part ot the Institutes, W. 1. cap. 1.

8 TI. 4. the king hath committed all his power judicial), some *H- * so- 'S*

in r:ie court, and some in another, so as if any -would render him-

felre to t :e judgement of the king in such case where the king

hath committed all his power judiciall to others, such a render - ,

should b; to no effect. And 8 H. 6. the king doth judge by his Gra^F0?1*

judges (the king having distributed his power judiciall to severall

courts) and the king hath wholly left matters of judicature accord*

ing to his lawts to his judges.

And albeit it be enacted that the delinquent shall be fined at the zR. j. sol tu

will ot the king, Nbn dominus rex m camera fua, nec aliter nisi per

jufliciariossuos (finem imponil) et hac eft voluntas regis, viz. per justi

ciaries et legem Jiiam, mum eft dicerc.

The second conclusion is, that in those davesthis court of kings

bench did follow the court : r.nd therefore Bracton callfth it auiam

regiam, because they sat in the kings hall. Britton calleth the jus

tices of this court, justices ajftgnes de nous j'uer : and Fleta, M tune

juerimus in Anglia.

Tiie third is, that it is called the kings bench, and the pleas

thereof coram rege : because in this court (as Bracton faith) those

capilaJes jufticiarii proprias regis caufas terminant, and therefore the

king bimseife cannot be judge in propria causa.

The fourth is, that under these words [propn'as caujas) are in- Of these ymt

eluded three things. First, all pleas of the crowne ; as all manner m»y r«d «n

of treasons, felonies, and other pleas of the crown which ex con- Gljnl"'- 1'1* »•

gruo, are aptly called propria causa regis, because they are plarita "hp' *^ c^ ^

corona regis. Secondly, regularly to examine and correct all and in the third

all manner of errors in fait, and in law, of all the judges and jus- part of theln-

tices of the * realm in their judgements, processe, and proceeding "Swift pf*~.

in courts of record, and not only in pleas of the crown, but in all & St4"^

pleas, reall, personall, and mixt, (the court of the exchequer ex-

cepted, as hereafter mail appear.) And this is protrium quarto modoto ^ J^. l"-*^

the king in this court: for regularly no other court hath the like to^s bench

jurisdiction, and therefore may be well called propria causa regis. there, lib. 7.

, and these two be of high and sovereign jurisdiction. * Thirdly, this so- 18. F. N. B.

court liath not only jurisdiction to correct errors in judiciall pro- "j3* £ ff"

ceetling, but other errors and misdemeanours extrajudiciall tending 39 °3' "or

to the breach of the peace, or oppression of the subjects, or raising of * Ub. ii.fc. 98.

rex- . l r-r Jam. Baegeicais
faction, controversy, debate, or any other manner ot milgovern- Vid. JO £ j"

ment ; so that 110 wrong or injury, either publick or private, can be Ca. 3. Mat-

done, but that this shall be reformed or punished in one court or thaiica.

other by due course of law. As if any person be committed to

prison, this court upon motion ought to grant an habtas corpus,

and upon returue of the cause do justice and relieve the party

wronged. And this may be done though the party grieved hath

priviledge in this court. It granteth prohibitions to courts

temporall and ecclesiasticall, to keep them within their proper ju

risdiction. Also this court may baile any person for any offence

G 3 whati
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lo. 92.

E. V

f. N. B. 8

* Tr. 19 t. 3

coram rege

rot. 56. Line.

* 2 part of the

Institutes, Mag-

naC4rUjCiP.lI>

whatsoever. And if a freeman in city, burgh, or town corporate

be disfranchised unjustly, albeit he hath no priviledge in this

court, yet this court may relieve the party, as it appeareth in James

Bagges cafe, ubisupra, et sic insmilibtu.

Fourthly, this court may held plea by writ out of the chancery

of all trespasses done vi et armis, of replevins, of • quare imp;-

dit, &c.

b See the second part of the Institutes, the 1 1 chapter of Mag.

Carta, Cammunia flacita non sequantur curiam rafiram.

Fifthly, this court hath power to hold plea by bill for debt, de

tinue, covenant, promise, and all other personall actions, ejections

• sirme, and the like, against any that is in aifiodia maresehalli, or any

officer, minister, or clerk of the court : and the reason hereof is,

for that if they should be sued in any other court the)- should have

the priviledge of this court : and lest there should be a sayler of

justice (which is so much abhorred in law) they stiall be impleaded

here by bill though these actions be common ^leas, and are not re-

[ 72 ] strained by the said act of Magna Carta, ubi supra. Likewise the,.

officers, ministers, and clerks of this court privileged by law in

respect of their necessary attendance in court, may impleade others

See the freona Py bill in the actions foresaid. And all this appeareth by Bracton,

part of the In- wj lived wnen Magna Carta was made, ubi sutra : where he

supra 27 H. 3. »a!tn, £1 alicrum omnium per querclam vet per privleginm Jive tiberta-

coia n ir£o. tern. And continuall experience concurreth with antiquity herein.

10t 9- H. P. enptui per querimoniam mercatarum Flandritf et imprisonalus

Hm & iiiuu, effert domino r«p/hiis rt.haut in plegio adstandum recto, et ad respon-

dcmUim prœdictis nicrcatoribtu, et omnibus aliis qui versus eum Joqui vo-

luir'mt, &c. This plea was after the statute of Magna Carta, anno

a H. 3. Of these words bu and haut, two French words. Hus

signifying an elder-tree, and haut the slaffe of a, halbert, Ice. \

leave the conjecture that some have made thereof to themselves:

we think it was then common bail changed now to Do and Ro, and

the rather for this word [cfert.'] And it is observable, that then

putting in baile at one mans suit, he was in cuftodia martsihaUi to

answer all others which would sue him by bill, and this continueth

jt H.6. 10. b. to t.'iis day. If any person be in cuftedia maresehalli, £sV. be it by

»ajudge. commitment, or by latitat', bill o? Mid' or other proces of law,

it is sufficient to give the court jurisdiction ; and the rather, for

t,hat the court of common pleas is not able to dispatch all the sub

jects causes, if the said actions should be confined only to that

court. Ar-d seeing none but serjeants at law can practise in the

court of common pleas, it is necessary that in this court of kings

bench apprentices and other counsellors of law might by experi

ence inable themselves to be called serjeants afterwards ; otherwise,

serjeants must want experience, which is the life of their profes

sion. And the proceedings in that court for so long time, and

under so manv honoun.ble judges aud rtverend saj.es of the law,

hath gotten such a foundation, as cannot now without an act of

parliament be shaken. And the errors in the kings bench cannot

be reverted (but in certain particular actions by the statute of z%

Fliz. cap. 8. wherein the jurisdiction of the court is saved) but in,

the high court of parliament, as before in the chapter of the court

pf parliament appeareth.
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Sixthly, if a writ in reall action be abated by judgement in the » H. 7. n.

court of common pleas, and in a writ of error the judgement is- ^ j^- f' **•

reversed in this court, and the writ is adjudged good, this court " H" * * * !n

lhall proceed upon this writ, and is not restrained by Magna CartaT babc^i*.

«rfc supra, ne curia domim regis drfictiet injustitia txTiibctttla.

This court may hold plea Th assise of novel disjeifin without any r- w- B. 177.

patent, for it is querela and not placitum, and so not within these ^^L}5'

words mmmmia placita, as h hath been expounded and warranted 1110 '

by continuall experience. .

Ascire sac" to repeal a patent of the king may be brought in 3 H. 4. 7.

this court. And where Fleta faith, Nisi coram semetipfi et cmdlio

suo, vel au iitor;bin spccialiP falsa judicia ac etrores jii/Uciariorum re-

•otritmtur 1 It is to be known that all the common law errors in the

court of exchequer (being the proper court of the king fbr his re

venue and profit) were examinable before commissioners appointed See more hereof

bv the kings writ under his great seal, which Fleta here calleth au- thc cn-<P«r <6

ditoresspeciaks.. But now by the statifte of 31 E. 3. the chance* f^x}c cXi*.

lour and treasurer taking to them the justices and other sage per- "

sons, such as to them feemeth to be taken, mall examine the errors

jn the exchequer, &c,

a In ancient time, when pleas were holden in parliament, when 'R»t-P»r.

the parties descended to issue, the record was adjourned into the A; ^11 . ' tJ rlacit. mt lo.

kings bench to be tried tliere. ,,e nc.TOBorgo*

b See the statute of W. r. against preposterous hearings in this Regraan, &c

court, and the exposition of the fame in the second part of die InT » yy a t

ftitUtes. Against pr/po£

S By the statute of Artie' super Cart, the chancelour and thejustices, ttroua hearings,

of the kings bench were to follow the court 1 but notwithstanding c Art. sap. tart,

both the chancery and the kings bench were at this time setled aSE.r. cap. 5.

courts during the severall terms * of the year, as by infinite records Clan, temps,

both before and after this statute doth appear. So as at this time &j^'* *

they did not attend in the kings court, but when they were called c<mm justuHt

yet were accounted as parcels of the kings houstiold as long as Jomairtgh in

they followed the court; but this cumbersome attendance wholly *•"•» fi-jr»tihn.

ceased in the reign of E. 3. and yet the lord chancelour would ^ "4*4;**'

have had his purveyance, as if he had continued still as one of the every terme"

houstiold, untill he and all others, but thole of the kings, queens, from 1 E. ». do

or princes houstiold only, were restrained by act of parliament. »ng al) hit reign

J4 E. 3. cap. 3. ' iB n"r several!

tT ' term in theyeare.

And jn all those

times and termes thc court of chancery did sit. 34 E. 5. ca. 2.

*C 73]

Also upon perusal} of the records in the reign of H. 3. from the And to did the

beginning of his reign untill the ending of it, this court fat in the chanctry both of

term time where the other courts of justice did sit. And the pleas °*n> teing to

were stiled to be holden coram rtge as to this day they are : and this jj^' P^T"01**

appeareth by Fitzh. Abridgement, in the titles of Corqne, of Brief, i^appeateth^n"*

of Wast, &c. and by Bracton who in many places voucheth the chanter of

judgments in the reign of H. 3. in terms coram rege. And this the court of

appeareth also in elder times : but hereof thus much shall suffice to «h*»"ry,

prove, that at the making of the said act of 28 E. I. and long be

fore, this court in term times fat with the kings other courts,

and specially for pleas of the crown, &c, and that the laid act
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is to be intended, that the chancelour and the judges of this court

should attend the king and follow the court when they were re

quired.

j El. Dier 187. It is truly said that the justices de lanco regis have supream autho-

17 Ass. p. 1. rity, the king himself sitting there as the law intends. They be more

: then jiisticts in eire.

7 E. 4. 18. The justices in this court are the sovereign justices of oier and

4 H. 7. jS. termii;er, gaol-delivery, co uservalors, of the ueace, &c. in the

li* "so7 1*8 a rea'm- See the boots in the margent, you '(hall find excellent

(tX ' matter ol learning concerningthe supream jurisdiction of this court.

Segnior San- In this court the kings of this realm have fit in the high bench,

chcrs ease. and the judges of that court on the lower bench at his. feet ; but

judicature only belongtth to the judges of that court, and in his pre

sence they answer all motions, &C.

17 E. j. 13. 1. The justices of this court are the soveraign coroners of the
■III'. 4 t". 57. UI I 1 ■* ■ ■ r . . o T 1

the Sadlert case. lan"> antl therefore where the shenr and coroners may receive

tfl.Com. 262. appeals by b II, afortiori the justices of this court may do it.

» 2I Ass. ix. * So high is the authority of this court, that when it comes and

27 ass. 1. 28 ass. sits in any county, the justices of eire, of oier and terminer, gaol-

52. 21 H. 7.29. delivery, b they which have conufance, &c. doe cease without

b Pasch. 12 E. 3. any writing to them. But if any indictment of treason or felony

coram regr, in a foraign county be removed before certain commissioners of

WC^9 opV ' °'er ar,(* term'ner 'n the county where this court sits, yet they may

lib! 9. so! 11?. proceed, because this court (for that this indictment was not re-

ubi lujra. moved before them) cannot proceed for that offence. But if an in

dictment be taken in Midd. in the vacation, and after this court sit

in the next term in the fame county (if this court be adjourned)

then may speciall commissioners of oier and terminer, &C. in the

interim proceed upon that indictment, but the more usual! way is,

Jfll. 1 T»e. Sir ty speciall commission. And all this was resolved by all the

Walter Ralcighs judges of England at Winchester term, anno I Jacobi rigis, in the

asc, &c cafe of Sir Everard Digby and others : and so had it been re-

>i. Ci-rn. so 388. solved, Mich. 258: 26 iliz. in the case of Arden and Somervile,

coumdeLeic fQJ. ^jjjg kind 0f special commission of oier and terminer: and here

with agreeth PI. Com. in the earl of Leic' cafe, anno \ Mar. regintc.

And so supream is the jurisdiction of this court, that if any re

al E. 3. 6. h. corcj be ren'oved into this court, it cannot (being as it were in his

*qass35i. centre) be remaunded back, unlcsleit be by act of parliament. And

Scans, pi. cor. 15. ln's appeareth by the judgment of the parliament in anno 6 H. 8.

but by the authority of that act indictments of felonies and murders

£ H. 8. cap. 6. removed into the kings bench may by the justices of that court be re-

It extendeth on- Jtlauntjed,and this court mav ft nd'down as well the bodies of all felons

ly to felonies . , , . . ,.--, . , . . /■

*nd murders. a'1" m"rderers, as their indictments lntotlie counties where the lame

_ _ murders or felonies were committed or done, &c. in such manner,

L 74 J &c. as if the indictments had not been brought into the kings bench.

See b< so:e cap. But the justices of the kings bench of their own authority may grant

when Tw'it of a nifiP™ >n case or treason, felony, and other pleas : for there they

•nor is sued of a feilt' m,t ''ie transcript of the record, and not the record itself, as

judgment, coram shall be said in the chapter of Justices of nifi prius. But if thejus-

ttgt, they pro- tices of the kings bench doe perceive that any indictment is to be

tKifuftr ""•"•« removed into that court by practise or for delay, the court may re-

recxsrd'iH'elf ' ^e to rece've tne fame, before it be entred of record, aud re«

rerrainethintlii« mand the same back sgain for justice to be done,

■ourt. By the statute of a H. 4. the clerk of the crown of this court, if

* H: *• «p. 10. fi>ufscor|

V.
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fourscore or au hundred men be indicted of felony or trespasle, of

one felony, or one trespafle, and they plead to an iss.ie, as not

guilty, the said clerk ought not to take for the venire sac', nor

for the entring of the pica but two shillings only, and not two

shillings for every one, which act is made in affirmance of the 2^ p. 4J«

common law. So if one man be indicted of two ieverall felo

nies or trespasses, and is acqyited, he shall pay but for one deli

verance.

Out of this court are other courts derived, as from one fountain nfsienatiojull!,

several springs and rivers, in reflect of the multiplicity c/ cans';*;, """s11™

which have lmrealed. Junsdtftn tsttus cunte est mgiualuJeu ordt- vero ordinaria 1

naria, Ctf non delegata. The justices ot this court have no commission, lege.

letters patents or cither means to hold pleas, &c. hut Lhrir power is « cianvil lib i

oriprfnall and ordinary. They were called anciently * juft'ciar, jus- CJ. (,, 13. &c.*

ficlar'u, locum tenentes domini regis. &V. The chiefju "Os, xjustiiia sæpenumero.

An&lia, ju;:itia prima, juliciarius AngV./t, jufticiarius Arg.'i t capita- a m, „igr0;n

Us, ai.d ju/liciar.us nnjier rapitalis ad plncita coram nol's terminand'. scaccario. par. 1.

To observe the changes of these names, and tiæ reason and change ".4.

thereof, is worthy of observation. Never in any

Before the rei^n of t. 1 . the chief justice of this court was created (wh!c "we'hare

by letters patents, and the form thereof (taking one example for all) (■«„) they

was in these words. called fummijus-

Rex. &?c\ arehiepisapis, episcopis, abbal'bus, prioribus. emitibus,
iaron'bus, vicecomitibus, forestariis, et omnibus a!Us fidelibus rigni An- Rot-cart.45H3,

glia. salutem. Cum pro emservattone mstra, ft tranquillitatis regni

postri, rt adjustitiam umvrfis etftngulis deregno nnjlro exl.ibendam con-

Jistunimus dileftum et fidclem nestrum Philippum Bajjctjusticimium An- Capitalij justi-

gliœ qnamdiu nebis placerit capita'cm. Fobis mc'damus in fide qua eiarius Anglut,

fiobis t' ne/ntni firmitcr injungentes, quatenus in omnibus quee ad ifficium

justiciarii ptiedifti, nee non ad corf rvationem pacts noftrte et regni noftrl

eidem dum in effich pr<edi(loJleterit, plenius fitis intendentes. Tcfie re-

ge, &c.

' Herein 6 things are to be observed. 1. That the creation of his

office was bv letters patents. 2. That this officer was originally

instituted for three things. 1. Pro conservatione noflra. 2. Tran

quillitatis regni nofiri. 3. • Adjustitiam univerfis et fingulis de regno • This wai tha

tiostro cxhibevJam. The third thing to be observed is, that he was ^f"'1 j"l(i>^

filled jufticiarius Angliœ capital!s. 4 That Philip Basset was consti- 1

tuted chief justice of England, and after made knight, for he was

not knight at the making of the lttters patents. This Philip was

of Welledby in the county of Northampton, and was excellently

learned in the laws of the realm j he was younger brother of baron

Ballet of Draiton Basset in the county of Stats. 5. Tiiat he was

constituted quomdiu nobis placucrit. Lastly, the clause of attendance,

and the persons that are to give attendance, &c. to him, are very

j-emarkable. This Philip Basset was the last of this kind of creation

by any like letters pitents, and he died chief justice neer to the

end of the reign of H. 3. king E. J. being a wise and prudent

prince knowing that cui plus licet quam par est, plus vuh quam licet,

(as most of these summi justiciarii did) made three alterations,

x. By limitation of his authority. 2. By dungingfitmmusjufticia

rius, to eapitalis juftic' 3. By a new kind of creation, viz. by

^rit, lest, if he had continued his former manner of creation, he

might

tion of thu

court.
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and yet remained as snares upon the subject, so as the subject

might justly lay with Tacitus, Prius ■oitiis Iaboravimui, xtmc legibur*

3. Concealors, hciluoncs, that endeavoured to swallow up cathe-r

drall churches and the ecclesiaOicall possetlions of church-men,

w , and the livings of many others of the kings subjects. Lastly, the

ambles of the" multitude of * atturnies, more then is limited by law, is a great

flat, of 4 H. 4. cause of increase of suits.

ea. 18. * But now on the other side, to shew what great hope there is,

33 H- 6- "• 7- that suits in law shall decrease, for that in effect all the particular

» Diminution of causes of the increase of them are taken away, which we have

• thought good to remember.

* Possessions of b For the first, the statute of 35 Eliz. cap. 3. hath remedied part,

snpnast. and i,l]t tne ftatute 0f al jac C3 a "jj^ „;ven a pleuary salve for the

-.. E] ca. , whole mischief, whereof you may read at larj.,e in the third part ot

21 Ja. cap. 2. the Institutes, cap. 87. against concealors, tuibidum hommum g.nus.

Concealors. c For the second, by the statute of 21 Jac. cap. 4. informations,

* 2.1 Jac ca. 4. &c. upon penall statutes are to be heard and determined in tneir

Informers. proper counties, and not in the courts at Westminster, whereby the

See tne third vexatious iwarm of informers, who are best trusted where they ares

cap' aea;nst ° " lea^ krkjwu, are vanistied and turned again to their rormer occu-

vexatious rela- pations. d Concerning atturnies, the number are set down, and

ton informers that they ought to be learned and vertuous, and as 1 understand,

*c- the judges at this time have this matter in consideration. But be-.

* Attornies. fides these, there are some other statutes made for avoiuing and de-

Rot.par.20E. 1. creasing of vexatious suits. As an e act in 11 Jac. regis, cap. id,

mt. 4. Dmpp,m- for ijnjjtjtjon of actions and avoiding suits in law, a good and be-,

15 R. 2. nu. 28.' neficiall law. Another act a? the fame parliament, cap. 1 3. for the

H. 4. ca. 18. further reformation of jeofails, * a good law for ending of suits*

3 H. 6. ca. 7. Another at the fame parliament, cap. 8. to prevent and punish

Sec Rot. parl. abuses in procuring of processe oisupcrfeJcas of the peace and good

not in print *' behaviour, out of his majesties courts at Westminster, &c. whereby

. infinite vexations, troubles and charges of the subjects are pre-

*s 7-7 1 vented. Another at the fame parliament, ca. 33. for avoiding of

V > I 4 vexatious delays in causes by removing of actions and suits out of

inferiour couns, wherein the former abuse was vexatious, griev

ous, and chargeable to the subject. A branch of an act at the

fame parliament, cap. 16. for pleading of tender of amends in an

action of trespasle, quart claus. fregit, for a trespasle by negligencex

or involuntary, wherein the defendant maketh r.o title, &c. an ex

cellent and necessary law for avoiding of trifling and vexatious,

fee the 3 part of suits, especially in champion countries. An act at the fame par-

the inst. cap. liament, cap. 2. against monopolies and new projects^&c. a great

against Mono- qujet for the time to come. Anm 3 Caxoli Regis, nunc, cap. i.

Vectors and Tiie Petitiorl °f "gnt concerning the rights and liberties of all the

j Car. regis c. i. subjects of this realm for their repose and quiet. Lastly, the re

ar Jac. ca. 28. peal of so many obsolete penajl statutes is a great mean of dinii-

S 9»r. ca. 4. nution of suits.

For the abovesaid generall causes, viz. peace and plenty, long

may they happily by the goodnesse of God continue without abuse

within this reajm.

The kings bench hath authority for great mifprisions and of

fences, to adjudge r.nd inflict ccrporall punishment, as pillory, pa-,

pers, "and the like : whereof you may read many presidents in the;

third part oi the Institutes, pag. 319, 220.

1
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CAP. VIII.

The Court of Chancery.

/CERTAIN it is, that both the Brittifli and Saxon kln;s had

V-1 their chancclors and court of chancery, the only court out

if which original! writs doe issue : as taking some few exam

ples before the conquest.

Edward the Confessor had Heinbald his chancelor. This Ed

ward granted nany mannors, lands, &c and franchises to the abbot

of W.-st'ninster. and endeth his cha ter thus. Ad uhimum, carlam

iftam s •illaii jujjt, et ipse maim mea prepria Jignum crucis imprejji, et

idonas testes annfari pr/rceii : and amongst those witnesses this you

shall finde ^■uiardus not.vius ad v:cem Rcinbaldi regime dignitatis can-

<ellarii hanc cartam scripsi et subscript. He had also Lesrick to his

chancelor.

King Etheldred also had a worthy name, and a worthy man to

his chancelor. Rtx Etheldredus flatu'l atque concestlt quatenus eccle-

Jiam de E/ye ex tune etsniper in regis * curia eanccllarite ageret ligni-

latent, &c This king began his reign, anno domini 97S, which al

beit it was void in law to grant the chancelor, hip of England in

succession, yet it proveth that then there was a court of chancery.

King Edgar had Adulph : king Edred had Thurkettlc : king

Edmond the fame: king Athelstane Wolsine their chancelors, &c.

For further proof that there was a court of chancery before all

■these kings time, out of which writs remedial issued, as they doe

to this day: hear what the Mirror faith, Le primer constitutions or-

denus per les viels roys, &c. ordein suit que chescun eyt del chancery le

roy brief remedial a Jon pleint sans difficultie. Hereby it appeareth

that in the reign of king Alfred there was a court of chancery out

of which writs remediall issued, which was not then instituted, but

affirmed to be a court then in esse, and enacted that out of that

court writs remediall should be granted without difficulty, which

law continueth to this day. And ;hus much touching the court of

chancery before the conquest : and therefore * Polydor VirgilL,

who affirmeth this court to come in with the Conqueror, perpaam

€rravit.

In a charter to the abbot of Westminster by William the Con

queror, and among't the witnesses it is written thus, E%o Mauritius

regis cancellariussavendo legi, et pgillavi. Arfastus bisliop of North-

elmham in Norss, who translated his fee to Thetford, was also

chancellor to the Conque-or.

Caiccllarii An?litr dignitas est, ut fecundus a rege in regno habcatur,

ut altera parse stgilli regii, quod et ad ejus periinet cuflodiam, propriastg-

nct mandata, £sV.

Omnia brevia de pace, &V. irrotulan debent in rotulo eanccllarite.

Flcta faith, Efl inter cartera quod lam officium quo I dx:fur cancella-

ria, quod uno pr~vido et dij'creto, ut episcopo ve! clerici, magnee dignitatit

debit Gottimittisimul cum ana magni sgilli regni, cujus substhuti snt
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cancellar1 omnes in Anglia, Hibernia, fPallia, et Scot' omntsque figilla

regis cujlodientes itbique prater cufiodcm figilli privati. Cui aflbcientur

clerici lionejii, circumfpecli domino regi jurati, qui in legibui et con-

suetudinibus Anglicanis notitiam habeant pleniorem, quorum officium Jk

supplicationes et querelas conquerentium audit e et examinare, et eii super

qualitatibus injuriarum tftensarum debitum remedium cxhiberc per brevia

regi).

Sreve Je forma dinationis in t evei tcresatis ejl in ufu in cancellaria.

In cancellaria et in regiftro cancellaria.

For the antiquity and authority of this book of the register of the

chancery, fee the first part of the Institutes, verb, per le Register^

and in the epistle to the ninth book of my Commentariesk

But to proceed (omitting many others) Robert Parning took the

state and degree of a serjeant at law in 3 E. 3. and became the

kings serjeant, and for his profound and excellent knowledge of the

laws, in Trin. term 14 E. 3. was z\ Julii by writ created chief

justice of England; in which office he remained untill the 15 of

December following, on which day he was made lord treasurer of

England. In that office he remained untill the 1 5 year of the reign

of the same king, and then was constituted lord chancelour. This

man knowing that he that knew not the common law, could never

well judge in equity (which is a just correction of law in some

cafes) did usually sit in the court of common pleas, (which court

is the lock and key of the common law) and heard matters in lav/

there debated, and many times would argue himself, as in the re»

port of 17 E. 3. it appears.

In the 30 year of E. 3. Sir Robert Thorpe chiefe justice of the

common pleas (not Sir William Thorpe chiefe justice of England,

convicted of sordid bribery) a man of singular judgement in the

laws of this realm, was constituted lord chancelour of England.

And in the parliament anno 45 E. 3. a grievous complaint was

made by the lords and commons, that the realme had bin of long

time governed by men of the church in disherison of the crown,

and desired that lay men only might be principall officers, &c.

After the decease of Sir Robert Thorpe 5 Julii anno 46 E. 3. Sir

, John Knivet knight, chief justice of England, a man famous in his

profession, was made lord chancellor of England, who deceased i»

anno 50 E. 3. &C

Rot. par. sR.». In perusing the rolls of parliament in the times of these lord

■u. »o. chancelours, we sinde no complaint at all of any proceeding before

them. But soone after, when a chancelour was no professor of the

law, we finde a grievous complaint by the whole body of the

realm, and a petition that the most wife and able men within the

realm might be chosen chancelours, and that he seek to redresse the

enormities of the chancery. But leaving many other records to

their proper places hereafter, we will conclude this point concern

ing the antiquity and jurisdiction of this court with the opinion of

all the judges of the realm in 9 E. 4. in a suit in the court of ex

chequer against the clerk of the hamper in the chancery upon his

account in the exchequer, where it was holden by all the justices in

the exchequer chamber, that all the courts of the king have been

time out of memory, so as a man cannot know which of them isj

the ancientest court. And justice Young the plaintife demanded

cf the justices, what if the chancelour command me upon a payne,

' that

Rot.parl.45E.3.

Rot. 22. no. 15,
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that I (hall not sue him f To whom Billing the chief justice an

swered, vou are not bjund to obey it, because that commandment

is against law : but seing that toucheth upon the jurisdiction of the

court, let ut in the next place handle that point.

The "Jurljdicl'nn us the Court.

In the chancery are two courts, one ordinary, cm-am demino rege igE +

en canreUaria, 1 wherein the lord chancelour or lord keeper of the 9 e. 4. 15.

great leale proceeds according to the right line of the laws and sta- 14 E. 4. 7.
tu;es of the real-n, secundum legem et c-nsuct: dinem Anglian. b An- bstan. prær.

other extraordinary according to the rule of equity, secundem œquum ~.10 °i-
, » j c /i r l r ri. com. so. 72.

tt irnum. A: id tint or the former court. '

c He hath power to hoKi plea ofscire sac1 for repeal of the kings 1 Rot. par. 8 H. 4.

letters patents, of petitions, moijirans de dioits, traverses of offices, no. 12*. 2 K..3.K

partitions in chancery, of Jcire sac' upon recognisances in this

courr, vrits of audita querela andJcire sac" in the nature of an ai/dita

querela to avoid executions in this court ; 4 dowments in chancery, p^8'g

the writ d, d}te ajs^namla upon offices> found, execution upon the stanf* prær ca.

lktu:e staple, or recognisance in nature of a statute staple upon the Rot. p*r. 18E. 3.

aft of 43 H. 8. bin the execution upon a statute merchant is retom- nu. 41, 42.

able either into the kings bench, or into the common place, and

all personal! aitions by or against any officer or minister of this [ 80 J

courr in respect of their lervice or attendance there. a In these if 1 J3E- count

the parties deseend to issue, this court cannot try it by jury, but the Vs''. 51"

lord chancelour or lor.! keeper delivereth the record by his proper

bands into the king* bench to be tried there ; because tor that pur
pose both courts are accounted " but one, and after trail had to be b 10 E- 3- 61.

remanded into the chancery, and there judgement to be given. 2+ E" 3- 6i- "J*

But if theie be a demurrer in law, it shall be argued and adjudged

in this court. Nota, the legall proceedings of this court be not

inrolled in rolls, but remaine in filaeiit being filed up in the office

of the pety bag. * Upon a judgement given in this court a writ of ^SE' 3'33- *1-

error dolh lie returnable into the king's bench: d the stile of the J^'E*t Dier

court of the kings bench is corner rege (as hath been said) and the pi. corn 3g3_ f[

stile of this court of chancery is coram domino rege in eancellaria, et d.rn p<r -j-T 0

additio pytbat minoritatem. And in this court the lord chancelour or H. 6. rot. c. inc

the lord keeper Is the sole judge : and in the kings bench there are pl»^ita rsgu.

four judges at the least.

This court is offieina juftitia, out of which all originall writs and o$dna jufiii*.

all commiffions which p:»sse under the great seal go forth, which

great seal is cltrvis regni, and for those ends this court is ever open. Fieta lib. 2.

*~*s_i_:_ . ..L: a r ".L n« . t • c„. r.~ ca. 11
 

mata ■

tionem j

rat : nm tamtn ita debet effe he- quin rnfionem et vim intentimis centi- ca. 35. 1c |S.

neat. Etsuvt qtuedam brevia strmatasub suit cafibus, et rpaedam de cur-

Jii Qttse anfi'ir totius regnisunt approbata. iruæquidem mutari non polerunt

ahsq-te eorundm emtraria •ooluntate. Sunt et Irrvia ex eis sequent:a qute

dhuntur judicia.ia, et stepius variantur /ecvndum varietatem plac'torun}

proponent' et respondent'', petentit et excipirntis rt secundum varietatem

responfionttm. Sunt et quttdam qua dicuntur magifiralta ets. pius va-

rsecundum d^ersuatem cafuum,sactorum et querelerum, et quorum

quondam
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quadamsunt personalia, et qudtdam realia, et qutedam mixta, secundum

quodsunt aftioncs diverfa? vel ilarire, quia tot erunt formula brevium,

quodsuiit genera aflionum, quia non potefi quisfine brcvi a^ere, præcipue

de libcro tencmento fiuo, quia non tenctuf quis rcfpondere fine brevi, nifi

gratis voluetit, et cum Itocfecerit quit, ex hoc ei non injuriabitur : volentl

enim etfeienti non fit injuria. De eadem autern re, plures alicui compe

so e potenmt afliones, ordine autem, ut eonvenit, obfiervato. Breve qui-

dem regis in ft- nit'lam debet continere falfitatem, nee aliquem errorem :

apparcre debet vel in ptima fui figura non viliosum, maximefifuerit pa

tensfive apatum, quia originalia qutedamsunt claufa, et quædam aper.

la. Et five apertn, [i->e ciaufa, apparcre non debtnt abrasa, nee aboli-

ta: et fi invcnialur abrafio, tune refers quo loco, a quo, et quando. Qut

loco? videlicet utrum in narrationefaili vel juris. Si autem in narra~

tionefacli, cadet coram jufiic' quasi fufpellum. Fafla enim et nomind

mutari non dibeiit, fed jura ubiqueferibi pojfunt . A quo? utrum vide

licet per clericum cancellar' cui autoritas data fuerit, vel aufu temerarii

per altum,ficut cleiicum jufiic,' vel vie' ad procurationem alicujui partis ;

quo cafu oinnes agentes et confentientes tanquamfalfarii puniantur. Item.

quando ? videlicet utrum hoc fiat antequam bre. in curia refufeitatum et

publicatum, vel fofi. Si autem pqfi, erit breve fufpcctum et cadet, fi ci

tenentefuerit hoc calumpniatum, Fiunt autem brevia judicialia in cancel-

lay ia ex recognitionibus et contraftibus habitis et in rotulis cancelldriæ ir~

rotulatis et ex recordo cetncellario et clericis fibi associatis per bac constitu

tional! conccjjo. Quia de bit's qu.v recordata sunt coram cancellar' domini

tegis, et ejus jufiic' qui recordum habent et in rotulis eorum irrolulantur,

non debet fieri proceffus placiti per fummonitionem, vel atlachiament', ef-

sonia, visits tie- et aliasfolempnitates cur'ficut fieri confuevit ex contrasts*

bus, et conventionibusfaflis extra curiam. Observdndum efi de cateto

quod ea qua inveniuntur irrotulata coram hiis qui recordum habent vel in

finibus contenta, cumfint contraRus five conventiones vel obligations five

fervicia aut confuetudines recognita five alia quacunq; irrotulata quib'

■ cur' re^isfinejuris et anstitutionis ojfensa authoritatem prafiare potest?

L 01 J talem de cettro habeas vigorem, quod non fit nccejfe de hiis placilare id

pofierum, fed cum venerit querens ad curiam domini regis, fi recens fit

cognitio, velfinis, viz infra annum per bre. levatus, fiatim bobcat bre.

de executione illius recognitions facia : et fi forte a majore tempore

tranfacHofacia fuerit ilia recognitio, vel finis levatus : pracipiatur vie'

quodfeire sac' parti de quafit queremonia, quodfit adeertum diem, ofiens.

ft quidsciat diceie quare hujus irrotulata vel infine contenta executionem

habere non debcant. Et fi ad diem venerit, et nihil feiat dicere quare

executiofieri non debeat, pracipiatur vie' quod rem irrotulatam vel infine

contentam exequi sac' . Eodem modo mandetur ordinario in fuo cafu,

ebfcrvato nihilominus quod inferius dicetur in fiatuto de media qui perju*

dictum aut recognilionem efi obligatus. Ex bac quidem conftitutiene ori-

untur btia. judicialia in cancellaria ficut coram ipfisjufiic. Ipfi autem

tollaterales etfoeii cancellarii esse dicun/ur praceptores, eo quod bria. cau-

fis examinatis remedialia fieri pracipiunt, et hoc quoque cum fine denar'

ad opus domini regis, et quoque fine fine, eo quod omnia bria. non sunt

omni tempore aquipottentia. De brevibus autem coram juliic' ad primas

ajfisas cum in parses Mas venerint, fines capere non confueverunt, eo quod

ad tempus ifineris jufiic' tigat confiitutio Magna Cartes qua talis efi ;

Nulls jufiitiam negabimus, vendemus, vcl difseremus : fid non inhibetur

quin fines capiantur pro brevibus posseffionum, et aclionum perfonalium, prt

felci iore jujlitia kabenda ; qui quidem pro qualitutibut et quantitatibus

■pmtiomm
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pcrtionem cor.cessi in cifilcm brevibus imbreviabuntur, et in retulis cancel-

lar!j- iriotulantur. Qui quiJem rotulifingulis annis ad ficaccar' libera-

iuntur, et fines hujtu extrahuntur et [er summon' Jcaccarii leventur.

Ciausuia virofims talis efi, Et cape securitatem a præfato tali lie 40

solid, ad opus nostrum pro hoc brevi. P'erba autem extracl' de fcacca-

'.instint Iwcc. De A. de B. pro brevi habcnd' dim marc' vel ampliut

pi out fin's fiatlusfuerit. Conccduntur aliquando conquerentib' ob favorem

pauptrta.'is quod ubi prerfumi potcfific quod plegios invcnire non poffitnt de

ptofiquend' clamorem fuum quod firm itatcm prafient vie' perfidei inter-

p»fitionem fiuam, non tamen in atTionibus peifiona/ibus hoc concedenditm eft.

Habit et rex clericos in cjpcio illo expertos et Irtralcs qui formulas brevium

c gn-Jcunt, qui apt.robanda admittunt et dcfdliva omnino repellunt, quib'1

cmnia biia. priufiquam ad figillum proveniunt cum deliberatione diftinde

et aperte in ratione, ditlione, litera et fiyllaba exam'mare injunclum eft.

Etfiiendum q»od nullum bre. rtifi per manus eorundem adfigillwn dibet

admitti. Hnbct etiam J'cx clericosJuos pr^rnctarios in ofiicio illo, qui cunt

clericis memoratisfamiliares, &V. efifi confiuevcrunt et prtecipue ad vidum

et ■veftitum qui ad bria. fieribtnda ferundum diverfitates querclarum fiuni

intitulati. Et qui on:ties pro viclu it veftitu de froficuo figilli in cu;ufi-

cuique ufius pervenerit debent honcjle invtniri. Suut etiam vh'dominas

clerici juvents et pedifes quibus de gratia canceling concejfium eft pro ex-

pediiione popidi bria. factre cursoria, dum tamer,sub adioeatione c!er:co-

Tumsuperiorumfiuerint qui eorumfacia in enrum receperint pcricula. Et

in quoli&ct br>. debet ficribent'is nomen inbreviari qui warrantizarc potc-

rht in peccatoresfi necefi/'e fuerit. Et ne prerfati clerici fiuptiftua petant

Jiipendia pro ficriptura J'ua, confiitv.tum efl quod tarn cleric'; juf.ie' quam

eancellar' dcficlo denario proferiptura nnius brevisfie tenennt co-.tentos.

And this court is the rather alwayes open, for that isa man be

Wrongfully imprisoned in the vacation,, the lord chancelour may

grant a habeas corpus r.p.d do him justice according to law, where

neither the kings bench nor common pleas can grant that writ but

in the term time ; but this court may grant it either in term time or

Vacation. So likewise this court may grant prohibitions at any

time either in rerme or vacation ; which writs of prohibition are not

rttornable : but if they be not obeyed, then may this court grant

an attachment upon the prohibition retornable either in the kings

bench or common place.

* The author of that book speaking of the court of chancery, ««*Til«t,«

and of the jurisdiction it then had, faith, Curia cancellarite rcgiir eft ■ °v* 1\arra'

,. . , ., ..'..,' ,- r t 1 • • "<""'t written

curia ordmaria pro brevibus 01 lgmahbus cmanandis, Jid non placitis about the begin-

tmtmunibus tenendis. ning of E. 3.

Divers acts of parliament give authority to the lord chancelour to 27 E- 3- "P- «3>

hcare and * determine divers offences and causes in the court of 2 • 3- fo- 3-

chancery, which is ever intended in this court proceeding in La- p]er ii El. 288.

tirt,fiecundum legem et eonsu<l:/dinem Ægliar, and the defendant shall not » refolve.

be sworn to his answer, nor examined upon interrogatories, and upon *[ 82 1

issue joyned it shall be tried in the king's bench, ut in similtbus ca-

fiiusfiolet. But our purpose is not to enumerate all these statutes,

for our aim is principally at the generall jurisdiction of this court.

The officers and ministers of this court of common law doe Offiein end mi-

principally attend and doe their service to the great seal, as the "^'" °f lt"

' twelve masters of the chancery, whereof the master of the rols is s« the 2 part of

the Inst. W. 2.

c1.24.wrJ. CUr'ui dc Cancel/aria, * In the parliament rol of 5 R. 2. nu. 2~$. they are culled

chief clerks.

IV. ik*t. n the

*
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the chief, who by their originall institution, as it is proved be

fore, should be expert in the common law, to see the forming and

framing of originall writs according to law, which are not of course ;

whereupon such are called in our ancient authors Srevia magi/iraUa.

The clerk of the crown, the clerk of the hamper, the sealer, the

chafe wax, the controller of the chancery, twenty four cursitors

for making writs of course or formed writs according to the register

of the chancery, the clerk of the presentations, the clerk of the

faculties, the clerk examiner of letters patents, the clerks of the pet-

tibag, and the six atturnies. The procesle in this court is under

the great seal according to the course of the common law.

Having spoken of the court of ordinary jurisdiction, it followeth

according to our former division, that we speak of the extraor

dinary proceeding according to the rule of equity, secundum œquum

et imum, wherein we will pursue our former order.

Albeit our ancient authors, the Mirror, Glanvill, Bracton, Brit-

ton and Fleta doe treat of the former court in chancery, and of

originall writs and commissions ilsuing out of the fame, yet none

of them do once mention this court of equity. We have also

considered what cases in this court of equity have been reported in

our books, and we find none before the reign of H. 6. and in that

kings time, and afterwards plentifully, we then turned owr eies to

acts of parliaments and parliament rols.

a Some have thought that the statute of 36 E. 3. gave the chan

celor his first authority for his proceeding in course of equity, by

which it is enacted, That if any man diink himself grieved con

trary to any of the articles above written, or others contained in

divers statutes, will come to the chancery or any for him, and

thereof make his complaint, he (hall presently have there remedy by

force of the said articles and statutes, without elsewhere pursuing to

have remedy. But certainly this act giveth the chancelor no power

to proceed in course of equity, but. that he grant to the party

grieved originall writs which are called reniediall grounded upon

any statute for his relief, and there is no statute that gives the

party grieved remedy in equity. Lastly, the last words of the act,

without elsewhere pursuing to have remedy, doe manifest that the

meaning of the makers ofthe act is to direct the party to be re

lieved by the common law, by actions upon these statutes, and not

elsewhere.

In the parliament holden 1 3 R. a. the commons petitioned to

the king, That neither the chancellor nor other counsellor doe

make any order against the common law, nor that any judgment

» be given without due processe of law. VV hereunto the kings an

swer was, The usages heretofore (hall stand, so as the kings royalty

be saved. In the same parliament another petition was, That no

person sliould appear upon a writ De quibusdam eeitis de caufo, be

fore the chancelor or any other of the councell, where recovery is

therefore given by the common law : whereunto the icings answer

is, The king willeth as his progenitors have done, saving his re-

galty.

In the parliament holden in 17 R. 3. it is enacted at petition

ofthe commons, That forasmuch as people was compelled to come

before the kings councell, or in chancery, by writs grounded upon

untrue suggestions, that the chancelor for the time being presently

after
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after that such suggestions be duly found and proved untrue, snail

have power to ordain and award dammages according to his dis

cretion * to him which is so travelled unduly as is aforesaid. This

act extendeth to the chancelor proceeding in course of equity,

and extendeth not to a demurrer in law upon a bill, but upon

hearing of the cause upon these words in the act [duly found and 7 *• 4- ••• '4«

proved] and this is the first parliament that I find touching this

mutter. And in the roll of the fame parliament, I finde the first

decree in chancery that ever I observed, the effect whereof was:
John de Windsor cotnplaineth and requireth to be restored to the „ ot'J"[?7-,r "*'

r r. Vi ■ i ,.i n ■ ■ • i L ■ nu 10. \V illiam

mannors ox Rampton, Cottenham and Westwick with their ap- Courtney son of

purtenances in the county of Cambridge, the which were adjudged Hugh earl of

to him by the kings award, then in the possession of Sir John Lifley, Devon, was then

and now' withhoklen by Sir Richard le Scrope, who by champerty 'b,slJ°P of Cant.

, ill- \ J r i • tt • ' c x-wT- i and lo. enan-

bought the lame : the caule was this. Upon a petition of Wind- cc;or ^en tn;,

for against Lifley they both compromised the matter to the kings decree wa> made,

order, the king committed the lame to the councell, they after di

gesting of the fame made a decree for Windsor under the privy

seal, they send warrant to the chancelor to confirm the same, which

was done under the great seal by a special injunction to Lifley,

and to write to the flitrif to execute the same. After this, Lifley

by petition to the king requireth that the fame may be determined

at the common law, notwithstanding any former matter : the king

accordingly by privy seal giveth warrant to the chancelor to make

a supeiscdeas, the which was done by privy seal, after which Sir

Richard Lescrope bought the same. Upon the ripping of the

whole matter, this sale was thought no champerty, whereupon it Champerty,

was adjudged, that the said Windsor should take nothing by his

said suit, but to stand to the common law, and that the said Sir

Richard fliould goe without day.

The commons petitioned that no writs or privy seals be sued Rot par. a H. 4.

©ut of the chancery, exchequer or other places to any man to ap- nu' *'■

pear at a day upon a pain, either before the king and his councell,

or in any other place, contrary to the ordinary course of the com

mon law : whereunto the king answered : that such writs fliould

. not be granted without necessity.

Amongst the petitions of the commons you (hall find this, that Rot par. 3 H. 5.

all writs oisubpcena and certis decaufis, going out of the chancery and J."/ * . _ ,
.1 u l iijj6.jr j Edmond Staf-

the exchequer may be enrolled, and not granted or matters deter- forj arcnb. of

rninable at the common law, on pain that the plaintif doe pay by York, w« lord

way of debt to the defendant forty pound : whereunto is answered, chancellor at

the king will be advised. £"| £me-

It is enacted, to endure untill the next parliament, that the ex- n°,t-a»"r*® ' *'

ception (how that the party hath sufficient remedy at the com- Rot. Far. 1 H. 6.

mon law) shall discharge any matter in chancery. At the n xt nu. 4.1.

parliament you shall find a petition in these words. No man to

be called by privy- seal ox subpœna to answer any matters but such

as have no remedy by the common law, and that to appear so by Nevergood ^ti

the testimony of two justices of cither bench, and by indenture tion in parlia-

between 'them and the plaintif, which plaintif shall always appear """'tdieih, but

in proper person, and find surety by recognizance to prosecute tYiceeffea

with effect the matters of the bill only, and to answer dammages vid. sop. fa. 31.

if the fame fall out against the plaintif. 15 H. 6. ». 4.

II a £ut
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But in arno i ; H. 6. for a perpetuall law, and for the true juris

diction of this court it is enacted in these words.

30 H. 6. so. 2(.

4E.4.8. 14E.4.

1. 16 £. 4. 9. b.

18 E. 4 13.

si E. 4. 10. b.

7 H. 7. 12.

Fortcse. ca. 34-

Rot. par. 14 E. 4.

nu. 5. William.

Shftfords cafe

Doct.& Stud,

cap. 18. 24. 5c.

3 1 H. 6. ca. X.

[84]

Trin. 2 Jac.

• Pascal. 29 El.

in Scaccano

Woods cafe.

V dt 7 El. Dier

238. Seignior

Shandois cafe.

Rcasonl, I. i

mt-jori ad minus.

Rot par. zR. 2.

nu. 18.

Kot.p1r.13R 2-

11 u. 10.

2 Regula.

37 H 6 14.

27 H. 8. 18.

Trin. ? J»C.

it. in icaccurio.

r Thomas

.1 aiil.horps

cafe.

Item, forasmuch as clivers persons have before this time

been greatly grieved by writs of subpœna, purchased for mat

ters determinate by the common law of his land, to the great

dammage of such persons so v6xcd, in subversion, and impe

diment of the common law aforesaid ; our soveiaign lord the

king will, th.it the statutes thereof made shall be kept after the

form and effect of the same. And that no writ of subpœna

be granted from henceforth till surety be found to satisfie the

party so grieved and vexed for his dammages and expences, it

so be that the matter may not be made good, which is con

tained in the bill. In anpo 31 H. 6. cap. 2. there is a proviso

in these words. Provided that no matter dcterrr.inable by the

law of this realm shall be by the said act determined in other

form then after the course of the same law in the kings courts

having determination of the fame law.

Tr. 2 Jac. regis, upon suit made to the king for erecting of a

new office for taking of surety according to the said act of 15 H.

6. cap. 4. the king referred the cause to Popham chief justice, who

upon conference with the judges in Fleetsiieet, resolved that the

surety was by force of that act to be by obligation, and to be

made by the | artv grieved himself, because it concerneth his dam-"

mages and costs, and she court was to set down the form and sum

of the obligation, and in the end the suit prevailed not.

• Pasch. 20, Eliz. inscaecarit, in Woods cafe adjudged upon the

statute of 2 E. 6. cap. 13. for the like reason that the forfeiture

for non-payment os tithes mall goe to the party grieved.

1. Rot. per. 2 R. 2. nil. 18. the high court of parliament re

lieve th but such as cannot have remedy but in parliament.

The parliament for matters dccerminable at the common law

doth remit the parties thereunto.

1. Nunquam tlcanritur ad extracrdinarimn. sad ubi deficit ordina-

rium.

3. Whereas matters of fact by the common law are triable by

a jury of twelve men, this court should draw the matter ad aliuJ

examen, that is, to nidge upon deposition of witnesses, which

should be but evidence to a jury in actions real, personall, or

mixt.

This court of equity proceeding by English bill is no court of

record, and therefore it can bind but the person only, and neither

the state of the defendants lands, nor property of his goods or

chattels.

Egcrton lord chancelour imposed a fine upon Sir Tho. The-

milthorp knight, for not performing his decree in chancerv con

cerning lands of inheritance, and estreated the fame into the ex

chequer: and upon procefle the party appearing pleaded that

the fine was imposed by the lord chancelour for not perform

ance of his decree, and that he had no power to afleile the fame.

The atturny gcnerall cons.. ."ed the plea to be true, et petit a-ivi~

/amentum cume, concerning the power oi the chancelor in this
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case, and upon debate of the question in court, and good advise*

ment taken, it was adjudged that the lord chancelor had no

power to assesse any sue h fine, for then by a mean he might bind

the interest ot the land where he had no power, but of the person

only, and thereupon the said Sir Thomas Themilthorp wa» dis

charged of the said fine.

Afterward the said lord chancelor decreed against Waller cer- Waller» case,

tain lands, and for not performance of the decree imposed a fine

Ujion him, and upon processe out of the court of chancery ex

tended the lands that Waller had in Midd. &c. whereupon Waller

brought his aiiile in the court of common pleas, where the opinion

of the whole court agreed in omnibus, with the court of exche

quer.

The lord chancelor or the lord keeper is sole judge both in TEi judge cftttt

this court of equity, an.l in the court concerning the common """ 'J •f'O't

law; but in cafes of weight or difficulty he doth assist himself with

some of the judges of the realm, and no greater exception can

be taken hereunto then in cafe of the lord steward of England

be.ng sole judge in triall of the nobility, who also is assisted with

some of the ju.lges.

For this court of equity the ancient rule is good. Three things

arc to be judged in court of conscience : covin, accident, and

breach of confidence.

All covins, fraud i, and deceits, for the which is no remedy by the

ordinary course of law.

Accident, as when a servant of an obligor, morgageor, &C. is

sent to pay the mony on the day, and he is robbed, &c. remedy is

toj^e had in this court against the forfeiture, and so in the like.

The third is breach of trust and confidence, whereof you have

pliiitifull authorities in our books.

The cafe in the chancery between the earl of Worcester and

other ; (aintifs, and Sir Moyl Finch and Eliz. his wife defendants

was this. The queen being seised of the mannor, of Raveston

and of certain lands in Stokegoldington, (which the plaintif pre

tended to be a mannor either in right or reputation) granted by her

letters patents the mannors of Raveston and Stokegoldington to

the said Sir Moyl, and John Awdelye, and their heirs : but this

was upon confidence, that they fliould grant the mannor of Rave

ston to Sir Thomas Heneage aud Anne his wife, and to the heirs

of Anne : and the mannor of Stokegoldington to Sir Thomas and

Anne, and the heirs of Sir Thomas. Sir Movie and Awdelye by-

deed indented and inrolled ttrmino Trin. 1588. 30 Eliz. in this

court for a thousand pound bargained and sold to Sir Thomas He-

nage and his wife the mannors of Raveston and Stokegoldington,

and the scite of the priory of Raveilon in the county of Buck,

and all other their lands, tenements and hereditaments in Raven-

ston, Weston, Pidington, and Stokegoldington, in the county

9s Buck. To have and to hold the mannor of Raveston and

the scite of the said priory, and all the premisses in Ravenston,

Weston, Pidington, and Stokegoldington (other then the said

mannor of Stokegoldington) to 'the said Sir Thomas and dame

Anne, and the heirs of the said dame Anne : and to have and to

hold the said mannor of Stokeg. to the said Sir Thomas and dame

Anne, and, to the heirs of Sir Thomas. Sit Thomas had issue by

H 3 the

[ 85 ]

Mich. 42 Se 43

El. inCancellar".

SirMoyl Finches

cafe.
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A tiuft cannot

be assigned over.

S2 El. Dier so.

369. pi. 50.

the said dame Anne the said Elizabeth one of the defendants his

only child, and afterwards the said dame Anne died : the defendant

alleadged that Sir Thomas was disseised of Stokegoldington, and

the plaintif denied it. And after Sir Thomas by deed indented

and inrolled, bargained and sold the mannor of Stokegoldington

to the plaintif for payment of his debts and died : ana for pay-i

ment of his debts, they exhibited their bill against Sir Moyl, and

the said Eliz. his wife, for the said mannor of Stokegoldington,

and the lord chancelor decreed it for the plaintif. And upon a

petition preferred by the defendants to queen Elizabeth, slie re

ferred the consideration of the whole cafe to all the judges of Eng-

' land : and after hearing of the counsel! of both parts on severall

days, and conference between themselves, these points for rules ia

A dlsseSfbr sub- equity were resolved. First, that if there were any disseison, that

ject to no trust. nothing passed to the plaintif either in right or equity, for the dis-

seisor was subject to no trust, nor any subpœna was maintainable

against him, not only because he was in the post, but because the

right of inheritance or freehold was determinable at the common

law and not in the chancery, neither had cejli tjue use (while he had

his being) any remedy in that cafe. Secondly, it was resolved by

all the justices, that admitting that Sir Thomas Heneage had a

trust, yet could not he assign the fame over to the plaintif, because

it was a matter in privity between them, and was in nature of a

chose in action, for he had no power of the land, but only to seek

remedy bysubpœna, and not like to cefli sue use, for thereof there

should be pcssejjiofratris, and he mould be sworn on juries in respect

of the use, and he had power over the land by the statute of i R. 3.

cap. and if a bare trust and confidence might be assigned over

great inconvenience might thereof follow by granting of the same

to great men, &c. Thirdly, when the'land descended to Elizabeth,

one ofthe defendants, as heir to her mother, and the trust descended to

her from her father, the trust was drowned and extinguish* d. Fourth

ly, when any title of freehold or other matter determinable by the

common law come incidently in question in this court, the fame

cannot be decided in chancery, but ought to be referred to the

triall of the common law where the party grieved may be relieved

by error, attaint, or by action of higher nature. And when the

suit ft for evidences, the certainty whereof the plaintif surmiseth

he knoweth not, and without them he supposeth that he cannot

% sue at the common law : It was resolved that if the defendant

make no title to the land, then the court hath just jurisdiction to

proceed for the evidence; but if he make title to the land by his

answer, then the plaintif ought not to proceed, for otherwise by

such a surmise, inheritances, freeholds, and matters determinable by

[ 86 ] the common law shall be decided in chancery in this court of

equity. And thus were these points resolved by Sir John Pop-

ham, Sir Edmond Ander/on, Sir William Periam, and Walmeslye,

Gavvdye, Fenner, and Kingesmill justices, and Clark and Savill

barons of the exchequer, and all this amongst other things they

- certified under their hands into the chancery, and thereupon jhe

former decree was reversed. And in debating of this cale it was

resolved by the two chief justices, chief baron, and divers other

justices, that if a man make a conveyance, and expresse an use, the

party himself or, his heirs shall not be received to averre a secret 1

unit, other then the expresse limitation of the use, unlesse such

Mitten deter

minable by the

common law

cannot be dexid

ed in chancery.

Suit for evi

dence.

trus*
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trust or confidence doe appear in writing, or otherwise declared by

some apparent matter. And Popham laid, that covin, accident

and breach of confidence were within the proper jurisdiction of

this court.

Thomas Throckmorton esquire exhibited a bill in this court Mich. 39440

against Sir Moyl Finch knight, claiming a lease of the man- S1-'«CaneeU»I%

nors of R. and S. for many years to come, and shew clear

matter in equity to be relieved against a forfeiture pretended by Sir

Moyle for breach of a condition where there was no default in

the plaintif, &c. Unto which bill the defendant pleaded this plea,

that for the triall of the forfeiture of which lease, he made a lease

for years to one priviledged in the exchequer, who brought an

tjefiione firme against the plaintif, and upon pleading a demurrer in

law, the lessee had judgment to recover against Thomas Throck

morton (now plaintif in chancery :) whereupon Thomas Throck-

morton brought a writ of error in the exchequer chamber, where

upon due proceeding the judgement was affirmed, and demanded

judgment, if after these judgements given at the common law he

ought to be drawn to make any .further answer in this court of

equity. And Egerton lord chancelor delivered his opinion in

court, that the defendant should answer to the bill : and forasmuch

as the <ase was of great consequence, the consideration of the de

murrer was by the queen referred to all the judges of England : be

fore whom the councell of Throckmorton said, that the intent of

the lord chancelor was not to impeach the said judgments, but

confessing the said judgments, to be relieved upon matter in

equity : as it a man hath (as he is advised) two matters to aid

him, matter at the common law, and matter in equity, and being

impleaded at the common law, doth by advice of his councell

assay the common law, where his adversary prevaileth against him,

and hath judgment accordingly, vet in this case the party may,

confessing the judgment, sue to be relieved upon a collateral! matter

in equitv : and thereupon they shewed some presidents in time of

H. 8. E. 6. cVc. and one in the point between Ward and Ful-

wood. J3ut upon great deliberation it was resolved by all the

judges of England, that the plea of Sir Moyl Finch was good,

and that the lord chancelor ought not to examine the matter in

equity after the judgement at the common law : for though the lord

chancelnr (as hath been said) would not examine the judgment,

yet he would by his decree take away the effect of the judgment

and for the presidents, they were grounded upon the sole opinion

of the lord chancelor, and passed sub filentie. But that such a

course should be permitted, it should be not only full of incon

venience, but directly against the laws and statutes of the realm, o. 5. '

against which no president or prescription can prevail ; * which vid. Pasch.

you may read at large in the third part of the Institutes, cap. Pre- 5 E> 4- ">«ni#

munire. Which resolution of the judges was signified by Popham SJroaaMaJui

chief justice to the lord chancelor, and thereupon no further-pro- cafe,

ceeding was against Sir Moyle Finch, but his plea stood.

In a case depending in chancery by English bill between Mears

plaintif and Saint-John and his wife administratrix of John Alnion

defendant, the case was this : that the intestate took the profits of

the lands of the plaintif being within age by force of a trust re

posed in him by the father of the plaintif by his last will, the

H 4, yearly

* 27 E. 3. cap. 1.

4. H. 4. cap. 22.

&c. in the pre

amble. Doct. le

Stud. 30. W. 2.

Noii.

Mich. 37 & 38

£1. in Cinccllar,
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■[87]

Pasch. 32 El. in

Cancellaria.

Williams case.

Eborum.

Vidc^ E. 4. 14.

& 18 E. 4. 11.

& 12. 1

Trin. 2? El. ad

judge in the

kings bench, in

Peacocks case.

31 Eliz. between

Hi.'gins and

Mils in Cancel-

laria.

Mic. 26. tc

27 El. coram

wge.

I'ernts cafe.

10H.6. 15. in

London by pre-

sc.iption.

Nou this resolu

tion is against:

the court of re-.

c^uc'ih. See hire*

aJ'lcr, cap. 9.

JioTobe'u createJ.

Camdcn, p. 131.

yearly value of which lands was fourscore pounds per annum, and

the intestate took the profits from the 25 year of queen El. until!

the 33 year of her reign, and with parcell of the profits purchased

lands in fee which descended to his heir, and left assets to his ad

ministratrix one of the defendants to satbfie the plaintif, all debts

paid. The question was, whether in this cafe the administratrix

might not be charged in equity for the said mean profits : and Sir

Thomas Egerton master of the rols said, that he had seen a case in

chancery in anno 34 H. 6. resolved by all the judges of England

remaining in the Tower, that where the feoffees to use took the

profits of the land, and received the rents, and made their execu

tors, and died leaving assets to fatisfie all debts over and above the

said rents and profits, that the executors mould be charged to fatis

fie cest'i que use for the said rents and profits, and accordingly it was

decreed in Mears cafe against the defendant : but whether the heir

should be contributor)7 or no, it was doubted.

Withams cafe in the chancery was, that a tearm for years was

granted to the use of a feme sole, slie took husband and died, whe

ther the husband should have the use, or the administrators of the

feme, was referred to the judges ; and by them it was resolved, that

the administrators should have it, and not the husband, because

that this trust of a feme was a thing in privity, and in nature of an

action, for which no remedy was but by writ of subpœna. And so

it was resolved by the justices in Waterhouses cafe, Hil. 8 Eliz.

Eborum, for the trust runneth in privity in this cafe, and a hus

band stiould not be tenant by the curtesie of an use, nor the lord of

the villain should have it at the common law.

A man possessed of a tearm for years in land«, by his last will de

vised the same to one and the heirs of his body begotten, made his

executors and died, the devisee eutreth by the assent of the execu

tors, hath issue and aliens the tearm and dieth : this alienation bar-

reth the issue, for a tearm for years cannot be entayled. And af

terwards anno 31 Eliz. in a cafe depending in chancery between

Higgins and Milles it was certified by the lord Anderson and justice

Walmsley (to whom it was referred) that no estate taile could be

of a tearm, and that the alienation of the devisee did bar the issue.

In a premunire between John Perrot plaintif, and T. M. H. W.

and others defendants, it was resolved by Sir Christopher Wray

chief justice, and the court of kings bench, that the queen could

not raise a court of equity by her letters patent's, and that there

could be no court of equity but by act of parliament, or by pre

scription time out of mind of man. But the queen might grain

power tenrre placita, or cunusa-is d? plea, for ail must judge accord

ing to one ordinary rule of the common law, but otherwise it is of

proceedings extraordinary without any certain rule.

These cases which upon so great and mature deliberation have

been resolved by the judges of the realm, and whereunto we were

privy and well acquainted with, we have thought good to report,

and publish for the better direction in like cases hereafter.

He is made lord chuncelor of England, or lord keeper of the

great seal, per traditionem magnijigilli Jibi per dominum regent, and by

taking his oath, forma cancellarium confiituendi rtgnanle Henrici se-

cundo suit appendauk magnum Aiighce Jigillum ad collum canccllaril

tluTt.

6 Sor.)C
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Some have gotten it by letters patents, a at will, and h one for

tearm of liis life ; but it was holden void, because an ancient office

must be granted, as it hath been accustomed.

' It is enacted and declared, that the common law of this

realm is and always was, and ought to be taken, that the keeper

of the great seal of England for the time being hath always

had, used, and executed, and from thenceforth may have, take,

use, and execute the fame and the like place, authority, pre-

heminence, jurisdiction, execution of laws, &c. as the lord

chancelor of England for the time being lawfully used, &c.

And so it appeareth in 18 E. 3. mi 41. that the lord chancelor,

or lord keeper fur the time being ought to have conufance.

* I finde that king H. 5. had two great seals, one of gold, which

he delivered to the bisttop of Dureime, and made him lord chan-

celour of England, and another of silver, which king Henry the

5 deliversd to the bishop of London to keep.

h William de Ayiemin garden des talks del chancelar' et Jes eom-

pagniens gardens del grand seals. At this time was Robert Burnel

bilhop of Bath and Wels chancelour of England.

c It is to be observed, that where divers ancient statutes speak of

the chancelour and of his lieutenant, it must of necessity be in

tended of such a lieutenant, as the law doth allow of, and that can

not be of a deputy, for the chancelour cannot make a deputy, but

locum tenens is to be taken for one that holdeth the place, or hath

etniall authoritie of the chancelour, and that is custos magni sigilli t

and this agreeth with the judgement of the said parliament in $

Eliz. But all questions are now taken away bv the said act of 5

Eliz. and at this day there being but one great seale, there, catMiot

be both a lord chancelour and a lord keeper of the great feale at

one time, because both these are but one office, as it is declared by

the said act.

It is said before, that the chancelour by his ordinary power may

hold plea aifeire sac' to repeale the kings letters patents under the

great seal being always inrolled in this court, which we (to make

a true derivation of his name) shall now particularly touch. This

writ of /cire /ac' to repeal letters patents doth lye in this ordi

nary course of justice in three cases. The first, when the king by

his letters patents doth grant by severall letters patents one and

the self fame thing to several persons, the former patentee shall

have a/cire /ac' to repeal the second patent. Secondly, when the

king granteth any thing that is grantable upon a false suggestion,

the king by his prerogative jure regio may have a/cire sac' to repeal

his own grant. Thirdly, when the king doth grant any thing,

which by law he cannot grant, he jure regio (for advancement of

justice and right) may have a fare sac' to repeal his own letters

patents. Now the judgement in all these three cases is, Quod

fradiclee liftsræ fatentes dicli domini regis revocentur, cancellentur,

evacuentur, adnullentur, et vacuit, et ttivulidte, pro nullo penitus l.abean-

tur, et teneatitur ; ac etiam quod irrotulamentum eorundem cancelletur,

caffetur, et adr.iliiletur, &V. Hereof our lord chancelour of Eng

land (for fortin chanedours, it may be, have not like authority)

is

»35H 6. 3.B.

ofWinch. 1H.6.

nu. 16.

b Cardinal

Woolfey.

c 5 El. ca. l3.

Rot par. 18 E. 3.

nu. 41.
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Vid. artic. 20,

21, 26, 3S. 41.

42. 44.46.

JS called cantellar'wl, a cancdlando, i. a digniori parts, beinc the high*

est point of his jurisdiction to cancell the kings letters patents un

der the great seale, and damming the inrolment thereof, by draw

ing strikes through it like a lettice.

And all this which hath been said concerning the office of the

lord chancelour, or lord keeper is included within his* oath, which

followeth in these words, and conlistcth upon six parts. He shall

sweare,

i. That well and truly he shall serve our soveraigne lord the

king and his h people in the office of chancelour (or lord keeper.)

a. Tiiat he (hall doe right to all manner of people, poore and

rich, after the c lawes anil usages of the realm.

3. That he shall truly counsel the king, arid his counsel! he;

shall * layne and keep.

4. That he shall not know nor suffer the hurt or disheriting of

the king, or e that the rights of the crowne be decreased by any

meanes as far as he may let it.

5. And if he may not let it, he shall make it clearly and ex-

presly to be known to the king, with his true advice and coun-

sell. .

6. And that he shall do and purchase the kings profit in all that

he reasonably may, as God him help, aud by the contents of this

book.

Articles against Qardlnall IVooljej.

Now for as much as the articles exhibited to king H. 8. j. <«7^

Decembris anno 21 of his reign, by the lords and others of his privy

councell (whereof Sir Thomas More lord chancelour was one)

and by two of the principall judges of the realm against cardinall

Woolsey, do in divers of the articles concern the jurisdiction of

the chancery, (viz. the 30 and 26 articles, &c.) and other titles of

this fourth part of the Institutes, we have thought good justly and

truly to transcribe from the very originall, under the proper hands

of the lords and others of the privy councell, and of the said

judges, (which we have seen and had in our custody) and hav*>

compared this transcript with the originall it seise, and have (be

cause they are of great weight and use to many purposes) tran

scribed it de verbo in verbum, without omission of any thing, as

matters of that nature ought to be : and the rather, for that in our

Chronicles they are very untruly rehearsed: and before this time

(that we finde) the true articles were never printed.

Constrained by necessity of our fidelity and conscience, com-

plaine and shew to your most royall majesty, we your graces hum

ble, true, faithfull, and obedient subjects : that the lord cardinall of

York, lately your graces chancelour, presuming to take upon him

the authority of the popes legat de latere, hath by divers and many

sundry wayes and fafluons committed high and notable grievous,

offences, misusing, altering, and subverting the order of your

graces lawes.: and otherwise contrary to your high houour, prero

gative, crown, estate, and dignity regall, to the inestimable great

hinderance, diminution, and decay of the universall wealth ot this,

your graces realm. And it is touched summarily and particularly

w, certain articles here following, which be but a few; in compari.

ton
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son of all his enormities, excesses, and transgressions committed

against your graces lawes. That is to lay :

1. First, where your grace and noble progenitors within this

your realm of England, being kings of England, have been so

free, that they have had in all the world none other soveraigne, but

immediate subject to Almighty God in all things touching the re

gality of your crown of England, and the fame preeminence, pre

rogative, jurisdiction, lawfull and peaceable possession your grace

and your noble progenitors have had, used, and enjoyed, without

interruption or bufinesse therefore by the space of 200 years and

more: whereby your grace may prescribe against the popes holi-

nesse, that he should not, nor ought to fend or make any Iegat, to

execute any authority legatine contrary to your graces prerogative

within this your realme. Now the lord cardinall of York being

your subject and naturall liege borne, hath of his high, orgallous,

and insatiable minde, for his own singular advancement and pro

fit, in derogation, and to the great imblemistiment and hurt of

your said regall jurisdiction and prerogative, and the long continu

ance of the possession of the same, hath obtained authority lega

tine : by reason whereof he hath not only hurt your said prescrip

tion, but also by the said authority legatine, hath spoyled and taken

away from many houses of religion within this your realm much

substance of their goods. And also hath usurped upon all your

ordinaries within this your realme much part of their jurisdiction,

in derogation of your prerogative, and to the great hurt of your

said ordinaries, prelates, and religious.

1. Also the said lord cardinall being your ambassadour in France,

made a treaty with the French king for the pope/your majesty not

knowing any part thereof, nor named in the same ; and binding

the said French king to abide his order and award of any contro-

verfle or doubt should arise upon the same, betwixt the said pope

and the French king.

3. Also the said lord cardinall being your ambassadour in

France, sent a commission to Sir Gregory de Cassalis under your

great seale in your graces name, to conclude a treaty of amity with

the duke of Ferrare, without any commandment or warrant of

your highnesle, nor your said highnesse advertised or made privy

to the same.

+• Also the said lord cardinall, of his presumptuous minde, in

divers and many of his letters and instructions sent out of this

realm to outward parts, had joyned himself with your grace, as in

laying and writing, The king and I would ye should do thus. The

king and I do give unto you our hearty thankes. Whereby it is

apparent that he used himself more like a fellow to your highnes,

then like a subject.

;. Also where it hath ever been accustomed within this realm,

that when noble men do sware their houstiold servants, the first

part of their oath hath been, that they should be true liege men to Oath.

the king and his heirs kings of England : the fame lord cardinall

uused his servants to be only sworne to him, as if there had been

?o sovereign above him.

6, And also whereas your grace is our soveraign lord and head,

'n whom standeth all the surety and wealth of this realm; the

wie lord cardinall knowing himselse to have the foul and conta-
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preatpocks, gious disease of the great pocks broken out upon him in divers

places of his body, came dailv to vour grace, rowning in youreare

and blowing upon your most noble grace with his perilous and in

fective breath, to the marvellous danger of your highnesse, if God

of his infinite goodnesse had not better provided for your highness?.

And when he was once healed of tiiem, he made your grace to be-

leeve, that his disease was an imposthume in his head, and of none

other thing.

7. Also the said lord cardinal! by his authority legatine, hath given

by prevention the benefices of divers persons, as well spirituall as

temporall, contrary to your crovn and dignity, and your lawes

and statutes therefore provided i by reason whereof he is in danger

to your grace of forfeiture of his lands and goods, and h s body at

your pleasure.

8. Also the said lord cardinall taking upon him otherwise then a

true connsellour ought to do, hath used to have all ambassadours to

come first to him alone, and so hearing their charges f.nd intents, it

is to be thought he hath instructed them after his pleasure and pur

pose before that they came to your presence, contrary to your high

commandment by your graces mouth to him given; and alto 10

other persons sent to him by your grace.

9. Also the said lord cardinall hath practised so, that all man-!

ner letters sent from beyond the sea to your highnesse, have

comen first to his hands, contrary to your high commandment

by your own mouth, and also by others sent to him by yo'jr

grace : by reason whereof, your highnesse nor any of \\jur coun-

cell had knowledge of nioe matters but of such as it pleased

him to fliew them: whereby your highness: and your coj.ncell

have been compelled of very force to follow his <!sviees, which

oftentimes were let forth by him under such crafty and covert

meanings, that your highnesse aiid your councell have oiten t:mes

been abused: insomuch that when your councell have found and

put divers doubts and things which afterwards have ensued, he ta

abuse them used these words, [I will lay my head that no Inch,

thing shall happen.]

10. Also the said lord cardinall hath practised, that no manner

person having charge to make espiall of things done beyond t.e sea,

should at their returne come first to your grace, nor to nny rther of

your councell, but only to himself: and in cafe they did the con

trary, he punished them for their so doing.

11. Also the said lord cardinall hath granted licences under

vour great seal, for carrying out of grain and other victuals after

the restraint hath been made thereof, for his own lucre and sin

gular advantage of hiin and his servants for to send thither as he

bare secret favour, without your graces warrant or knowledge

thereof.

1 a. Also the said lord cardinall used many years together, not only

to write unto all your ambassadours resident with other princes in

his own name, til advertisements concerning your graces affairs

being in their 'charge, and in the fame his letters wrote many

[oil things of his own mind without your graces pleasure known, con

cealing divers things which had been necessary for them to know :

but also cruised them to write their advertisements unto him. And

of the fame letters he used to conceal for the comparing of his pur

pose
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pose many things both from all your other counsclours, and from

your self also.

13. Also where good hospitality bath been used to be kept in Hospitality m

houses and places or religion of tb;s reai-n, and many poore peo- *10ues °f 'eli-

pk thereby relieveu. the iaici li.-h.'irality :.i'd relief is now decayed e'on decily'-d'

and not uted : and it is ca.r.n.1 niv retorted that the occasion

thereof is, becau.e the said lo: J card, nail hath taken such impost- 'mpofitions.

tions of the rulers of the slid lioi.fe«, as »< ell for his favour in mak-

ing of abbots and priors, as for his v.litation by his authority lega-

tine. And yet neverthelessi1 t;ik'th yearly of such religious hoUles, Yearly charges,

fuel] yearlie and contintiall charges, as they be not able to keep

hospiialitie as the\ were vised to do : which is a great cause that

there i>e so manv vagabonds, beggers, and thieves.

14. Also where the fame 1. c rdinal said before the suppression Suppression of

of such houses as he hath suppress ', that the possessions of them houses.

fh'tu'd be set to ferme among your lay subjects after such reason- Reason bk

able yearly rent as they should well thereupon iive, and keep good rents,

hospitality : and now the demesne possession of the same houses

since the suppression of them hath ban surveyed, met, and mea

sured bv the acre, and be now set above the value of the old rent. Above thevalw.

Ail also such as were fermnrb by covent fed. and copieholders be

put out and amoved of their fermes, or else compelled to pay new New fine,

sine contrary to all equitie and conscience.

15. Also the said lord cardinall sitting a-nong ♦he lords and other

of your most honourable privie councell, uied liimlelf, that if any Abused the Drirr

man would shew his minde, according to his duty, contrary to the councell.

opinion of the said cardinal!, he would so take him u;> with his ac-

customable words, that they were better to held their peace then

to speak, so that he would heareno man speak but one or two great

personages, so that he would have all the words himsclfe, and con- AU the words

fumed much time with a fair tale. himsclfe.

16. Also the said lord cardinall by his ambition and pride hath Ambition and

hindred and undone many of your poore subjects for want of dis- P"de-

patchment of matters, for he would no man should meddle but tail °

himself, insomuch that it hath been affirmed by many wise men, Nomantomed-

that ten of the most wisest and most expert men in England were die but himsclfe.

not sufficient in convenient time to order the marers that he would

retain to himselfe. And many times he deferred the ending of

matters, because that suiters should attend and wait upon ivlm, Suters to attend,

whereof he had no small pleasure, that his house might be reple

nished with suiters.

17. Also the said lord cardinall by his authority legatine hath Taken the poods

used, if any fpirituall man having any riches or substance, deceas- of spiritual! men

td, he hath taken their goods as his own, by reason whereof their d=«ascd.

wills be not performed : and one mean he had to put them in

fear, that were made executors, to refuse to meddle.

18. Also the said lord cardinall constrained all ordinaries in au ordinaries,

England yeerly to compound with him, or else he will usurp halre, &c.tocompound

or the whole of their jurisdiction by prevention, not for good or- Wltfa h,n'-

der of the diocesses, but to extort treasure : for there is never a

poore archdeacon in England, but that he paid yearly to him a

portion of his living.

19. Also the said lord cardinall hath not only by his untrue Slandered reli-

fuggestion to the pope shamefully llandered many good religious b'-'us i^ses t»

houses, ^e pope.
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houses, and good vertuous men dwelling in them, but also sop.

pressed by reason thereof above thirty houses of religion And

where by authority of his bulj he sliou'ld not soppreffe any house,

that had mo men of religion in number above the number of 6 or

7, he hath suppressed divers houses that had above the number

And thereupon hath caused divers offices to be found by verdict

untruly, that the religious persons so suppressed had voluntarily

toriaken their said houses, which was untrue, and so hath caused

open perjury to be committed, to the high displeasure of Almighty

20. Also the said lord cardinall hath examined divers and many

matters in the chancery after judgement thereof given at the com-

mon law, in subversion of your lawes, and made some persons re-

itore againe to the other party condemned that, that they had in

execution by vertue of the judgement at the common law.

21. Also the said lord cardinall hath granted manv injunctions

by writ, and the parties never called thereunto, nor bill put in

against them : and by reason thereof, divers of vour subjects have

been put from their lawfull possession of their lands and tenements.

And by such means he hath brought the more party of the suiters

ot thS your realm before himself, wherebv he and divers of his

lervants have gotten much riches, and vour subjects suffered great

wrongs. 6

22. Also the said lord cardinall to augment his great riches

bath caused divers pardons granted by the pope to be suspended,

which could not be revived, till that the said lord cardinall were

rewarded, nnd also have a yearly pension of the said pardon;

• a-3' AJs° the seit* lor(* cartlina11 not regarding vour lawes nor

justice, of his extort power hath put out divers and manv fermors

of his lands, and also patentees of the arch-bislioprick of York and

the bisiiopnck of Winchester, and of the abbev of St. Albons, which

had good and sufficient grant thereof by youf lawes.

24. Also the fame lord cardinall,' at manv times when any

houses of religion have been void, he hath sent' his officers thither,

arid with crafty perswasions hath induced them to compromit

their election in him. And that before he named or confirmed

any of them, he and his servants received so much great goods of

them, that in manner it hath been to the undoing of the house.

. 2S- A|so by his authority legatine, the fame lord cardinall hath

visited the most part of the religious houses and colledges of this

your realm, and hath taken from them the twenty fifth part of

their lively- hood, to the great extortion of your subjects and dero

gation of your lawes and prerogative, and no law to bear him so to

do.

26. Also when matters have been near at judgement by proces

at your common law, the fame lord cardinall hath not only given

and sent injunctions to the parties, but also sent for your judges,

and expresly by threats commanding them to defer the judgement,

to the evident subversion of your lawes, if the judges would so

have ceased. 5

27. Also whereas neither the bishop of York nor Winchester,

nor the abbey of S. Albons, nor the profit of his legation, nor the

benefit of the chancery, nor his great pension out of France, nor

his wards, and other inordinate taking could not suffice himi he

bath
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hath made his sonne Winter to spend seven and twenty hundred

pounds by the year, which he taketh to his own use, and giveth

him not past two hundred pounds yearly to live upon.

a8. Also where the said lord cardinall did first sue unto your

grace to have your assent to be legat dt l.ittre, he promised and so

lemnly protested before your majestie, and before the lords both

spirituall and temporal!, that he would nothing do nor attempt by

the vertue of his legacie, that fliould be contrary to vour gra

cious prerogative or regal, tie, or to the damage or prejudice of the

jurisdiction of any ordinary, and that by his legacie no man fliould

be hurted nor offended : and upon that condition, and no other,

he was admitted by your grace to be legate within this your realm :

which condition he hath broken, as is well known to all your sub

jects. And when that he made this promise, he was bnsie in his

suit at Rome to visit all the clergy of England both exempt and not

exempt.

29. Also upon the suit of the said lord cardinall at Rome to

have his authority legatine, he made untrue surmise to the popes

holinesse against the clergie of your realm : which was, that the

regular persons of the laid clergie had given themselves in reprobum

jinsum; which words S. Paul writing to the Romans applyed to

abominable sinne: which llander to your church of England shall

for ever remain in the regi.ter at Rome, against the clergy of this

your realm.

30. Also the said lord cardinall had the more part of the goods

of doctor Smith late bishop of Lincoln, bishop Savage of York,

master Dalbye archdeacon of Richmont, master Tonyers, doctor

Rothall late bishop of Durham, and of doctor Foxe late bishop of

Winch, ster, contrary to their wils, and your laws and justice.

31. Also at the oier and ttrminer at York, proclamation was

made that every man fliould put in their bils for extortion of ordi

naries, and when divers, bils were put in against the officers of the

said lord cardinall of extortion, for taking twelve pence of the

pound for probation of testaments, whereof diveri bils were found

before justice Fitzherbert and other commissioners, the said lord

cardinall removed the said indict,rents into the chancery by ca-

tioiari, and rebuked the said Fitzherbert for the same cause.

32. Also the said lord cardinall hath busied and endeavored

himself by crafty and untrue tales to make dissention and debate

amongst your nobles of your realm, which is ready to be proved.

33. Also the said lord cardinals officers have divers times com

pelled your subjects to serve him with carts for carriage, and also

his servants have taken both corn and cattle, fish, and all other

' victual!, at your graces price, or under, as though it had been for

your grace, which is contrary to your laws.

34. Also the said lord cardinall hath misused liimself in your

most honourable court, in keeping of as great estate there in your

absence, as your grace would have done if you had been there

present in vour own person.

35. Also his servants by vertue of your commission under your

broad seal by nim to them given, have taken cattel and all other

victuall at as i"W a price as your purveyors have done for your

gra^e by your prerogative, against the laws of your realm.

36. Also where it hath b:en accustomed that your purveyors for

your
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your honourable housliold, have had yearly out of your town and

liberty of S. Albons three or four hundred quarters of wheat,

truth it is, that since the lord cardinall had the room of the abbot,

that your said purveyors could not be suffered by him and his of

ficers to take any wheat within the said town or liberty.

37. Also he hath divers times given injunctions to your servants

that have been for causes before him in the star-chamber, that

they, nor other for them should make, labour by any manner way,

directly or indirectly, to your grace to obtain your graces favour or

pardon ; which was a presumptuous intent for any subject.

38. Also the said lord cardinall did call before him Sir John

Stanly knight, which had taken a farm by covent seal of the ab»

bot and covent of Chester, and afterward by his power f.nd might

contrary to right committed the said Sir John Stanly to the prison

of Fleet by the space of a year unto such time as he compelled the

slid Sir John to release his covent seal to one Leghe of Adlington,

which married one Larks daughter, which woman the said lord

cardinall kept, and had with her two children. Whereupon the

said Sir John Stanly upon displeasure taken in his heart made him

self monke in Westminster, and there died.

39. Also on a time your grace being at S. Albons according to

the ancient cuslome used within your verge, your clerk of the

market doing his office, did present unto your officers of your most

honourable housliold the prices of all manner of victuals within

the precinct of the verge. And it was commanded by your said

officers to set up the said prices both on the gates of your honor*

able houfiiould, and also within the market place within the town

of S. Albons as of ancient custome hath been used. And the

lord cardinall hearing the same, presumptuously, not like a subject

caused the aforesaid prices which were sealed with your graces seaL,

accustomably used for the same, to be taken off and pulled down

in the said market place, where they were set up : and in the same

places set up his owne prices sealed with his scale, and would if it

had not been letted in semblable manner, used your seal standing

upon your gates. And also would of his presumptuous mind

have openly set in the stocks within your said town your clerk of

your market. By which presumption and usurpation your grace

may perceive that in his heart he hath reputed himself tt> be equall

with your reall majesty.

40. Also the said lord cardinall of his further pompous and pre

sumptuous mind hath enterpriscd to join and imprint the cardinals

hat under your arms in your coin of groats made at your city of

York, which like deed hath not been seen to be done by any sub*

ject within your realm before this time.

41. Also where one Sir Edward Jones clerk parson of Crowly

in the county of Buck' in the eighteenth yeer of your most noble

reign let his said parsonage with all tithes and other profits of the

fame to one William Johnson by indenture for certain years, with

in which years, the dean of the said cardinals colledge in Oxen-

ford pretended title to a certain portion of tithes within the said

parsonage, supposing the said portion to belong to the parsonage

of Chichelly, which was appointed to the priory of Tykeford lately

suppressed, 'where (of truth) the parsons of Crowly have been

peaceably
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peaceably possessed of the said portion out of the time of mind.

Whereupon a subpœna was directed to the said Johnson to appear Sybpœna.

afore the lord cardinall at Hampton-court, out of any tearm, with

an injunction to suffer the said dean to occupy the said portion.

Whereupon the said Johnson appeared before- the said lord cardinall

at Hampton-court, where without any bill, the laid lord cardinall

committed him to the Fleet, where he remained by the space of

twelve weeks, because he would not depart with the said portion.

And at the last upon a recognisance made that he should appear

before the said lord cardinall whensoever he was commanded, he

■was delivered out of the Fleet; howbeit as yet the said portion is

so kept from him that he dare not deal with it.

42. Also where one Martin Decowra had a lease of the mannor

of Balsall in the county of Warwick for tearm of certain years,

an injunction came to him out of the chancery by writ upon pain Injunction.

of a thousand pounds, that he should avoide the possession of the

fame mannor, and suffer Sir George Throckmorton knight to take

the profits of the seme mannor to the time the matter depending

in the chancery between the lord of S. Johns and the said Dccowra ,

were discussed. And yet the said Dccowra never made answer in

the chancery, ne ever was called into the chancery for that matter.

and now of late he Iwth received a like injunction upon pain of

two thousand pounds contrary to the course of the common law.

43. Also whereas in the parliament chamber, and in open par

liament communication and devises were had and moved, wherein

mention was an incident made of matters touching heresies, and Htrefiej and cr-

erroneous sects, it was spoken and reported by one bishop there Ioneous sects-

being present, and confirmed by a good number of the fame bi

shops, in presence of all the lords spirituall and temporall then as

sembled, that two of the said bishops were minded and defired to

repair unto the university of Cambridge for examination, reforma

tion, and correction of such errors as then seemed and were re

ported to reign amongst the students and scholars of the seme, as

well touching the Lutherane sect and opinions, as otherwise. The

lord cardinall informed of the good minds and intents of the said

two bishops in that behalf, exprefly inhibited and commanded

them in no wise so to doe. By means whereof, the fame errors,

as they affirmed, crept more abroad and took greater place ; saving

furthermore that it was not in their defaults, that the said heresies

were not punished, but in the said lord cardinall, and that it wag

no reason any blame or lack should be arrested to them for his of

fence: whereby it evidently appeareth that the said lord cardinall

besides all other his hainous offences, hath been the impeacher and

disturber of due and direct correction of heresies, being highly to

the danger and perill of the whole body, and good christian people

of this your realm.

44. Finally, forasmuch as by the aforesaid articles is e videntlv

declared to your mostroyall majesty, that the lord cardinall by his s 95 1

outrageous pride hath greatly shadowed a long season your graces

honor, which is most highly to be regarde.l, and by his insatiable

avarice and ravinous appetite to have riches and treasure without

measure, hath so grievously oppressed your poor subjects with so

manifold crafts of bribery and extortion, that the common-wealth

of this your grawi realm is thereby greatly decaved and impove-

IV. I'sttt. I rislied.
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fished. And also by his cruelty, iniquity, affection, and partiality,

hath subverted the due course and order of your graces laws to the

undoing of a great number of your loving people.

Please it your most royall majesty therefore of your excellent

goodnesse towards the weal of this your realm and subjects of the

lame, to set such order and direction upon the said lord cardinall, as

may be to the terrible example of other to beware so to offend your

grace, and your laws hereafter. And that he be so provided for

that he never have any power, jurisdiction or authority hereafter

to trouble, vex, and impoverish the common-wealth of this your

realm, as he hath done heretofore, to the great hurt and dammage of

every man almost high and low, which for your grace so doing,

will daily pray, as their duty is, to almighty God for the prosper

ous estate of your most royall majesty, long to endure in honor

and good health, to the pleasure of God, and your hearts most de

sire. Subscribed the first day of December the 21 year of the reign

of our sovcraign lord king Henry the 8.

T. More. T. Norffolk. Charl. Suff. Tho. Dorset. H. Exon.

John Oxinford. H. Northumberland. G. Shrewsbury. R. Fitz-

water. T. Rocheford. T. Darcy. W. Mountjoy. William Sandys.

William Fitzwilliam. Henry Guldeford. * John Fitz James.

• Anthonv Fitz Herbert.

So these articles began to be subscribed by Sir Thomas More

lord chancelor, and ended with the two judges of the law.

. There be in this court many officers, ministers, and clerks of

thit'offic"'"" the court' tne P»ncipall whereof is the « master of the rols, au-

* Fortcsc ca. 14. ciently called garden des relies, clericus rotulorum, custos rotulorum. And

this is an ancient office, and grantable either for life, or at will, at the

pleasure of the king. k The house annexed to his office, is called

demus converforum, so called because • king H. 3. founded this house

to be a house of Jews as should be converted to the true religion

of Jesus Christ, and there should have maintenance and allow

ance, which continueth to this day. King^ E. 3. anno 150s his

reign, by letters patents annextd this houle to the office of cujl*s

rotulorum, and this office is grantable by letters patents : for the

more assurance whereof, and of divers things worthy of observa

tion, we have thought good to set down an act of parliament con

cerning this matter in these words.

* King E. 3. by his charter amo 51 of his reign did grant after

the death of William Burstall then keeper of the rols and of the

fame house of converts of the kings grant to the keeper of the

rols for the time being, and annexed it to the said office imperpe-

tuum, and further granted that after the decease of the said Wil

liam, the chancelor or keeper of the great seal after the voidance

of the said office of keeping of the rols to .institute successively the

keepers of the rols, in diela demo conrer/hrum, et atftodes illoi ponemP

in pojseffiene ejusdem, (Se. This charter was confirmed by act of

parliament, as by that which followeth appeareth.

* A nostre tresdottte H. le roy et son honourable counseil en erst parlia

ment susslie son petit clerke William de Burstall gardeiner des rolles Je

la canccllarie, et gardeiner de la measm des converses de Londres quelt eji

de vostre honorable patronage que come le dit William a ses tresgramdes

ciiftagcs et reparille la chappelle de les edifices du dit meafin, et nostre

or gift seignior le roy dareme (que dieu assoil) pur maintenance de la dit chappelle

oi the king. . - et

• Chief justice

of England.

• Sir Anth.

Fitih. a justice

of the court of

common pleas.

• He was nut

called master of

the rols, untill

11 H. 7. ca. 10.

but never so

called in any

• See the charter

of erection by

king H. 3.

Hollrng. nil.

Vid. Rot. parl.

18 £. 1. nu.

There were

above fourscore

converts in

18 E. 1. and

petitioned in

parliament for

more relief.

'Rot. pat. llAp.

51 £. 3. which

you may read at

large in Hoi-

lingsls.

pa. 1 18 1. III*.

«i Ex bundello

petlc. parl. anno

1 R.2,

Garden del rollei

de Is chancery et

de la meason da

converses de Z.M-

irei.

Not* the master

of the rols or

keeper it garden

of the house of

converts of the
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et nteason a la frier du dit William granta pttr luy et ses hires per set

Utters patents que le dit meason de con-verse apres le decease du dit Wil

liam demerera a toujjours as gardein1 de dits rolles pur le temps efieants

tanque come ilsseront en le dit officesans certainforme comprise en letters

sursdites, please a noftre dit seignior le roy et seigniors deu parliament

eonfirmer la dit grant et les letters patents iffivt ent saitK, et les choses

comprises en ycels en ouier de charitie. Whercunto full assent was /

given by authority of parliament.

After which act of parliament John de Waltham gardein or Rot.pit 6R.».

keeper of the rols obtained of R. 2. in the sixth year of his reign

letters patents, whereby the king granted to him et succesforibus suit

cuftodibus rotulorum the said house of converts ; and the reason here

of seemeth to be, for that in the said charter of 5 1 E. 3. fibi etsuc-

xesjoribns suis wanted. This John of Waltham was in ia R. 2.

bishop of Salisbury, and after treasurer of England. Hereby it

appeareth what estate the master of the rols hath in domo converso-

rum. And this house is the place where the rols of the chancery

are kept, and are so called because they are written in parchment,

and made up in bundels of rols, that is to fay, of charters, letters

patents, commissions, deeds enrolled, recognisances, &c. ,

These records since the beginning of H. 7. remain in the rols,

and all before were transmitted into the Tower, and there re

main.

Also for further manifestation hereof, we have thought good to

set down a letters patents of this office in the 25 year ofH. 6. and

the rather for that it was granted authoritate parliament!, in these

words, Henricus Dei gratia rex Angliœ, et Francis, et dominus Hiber-

r.iiC, omnibus ad quos prasentes Ira:, peivenerint. Sciatis quod cum nos

tertio decimo die Novembris, anno regni nostri decimoseptimo conftituimus

dilrslum clericum nostrum Joliamen Stopcnden custodem rotulorum et li-

brorum cancellaria nostrte cum omnibus ad officium illudspeftantibus, per

cipients in eodem officioseoda, commoditates, et proficua consucta, quamdiu

nobis placuerit. Et vlterius dederimus, et concestbimus eidem Johanni

custodiam domus "noftra conversorum prasato officio po inhabitatieme dicli

custodis per progenitores nostros quondam reges An^lia ab antiquo depositte,

et annex* : habendum et tenendum custodiam Warn cum omnibusjuribus et

pertinentiis speBcntibus ad eandem, prout in Iris, nostris patentibus inde

confeclis flenius continetur. Nos bonum et gratuitumJcrvicium quod di-

leclus chricus noster Thomas Kirkby nobis ante lute tempora muhipliciter

impendit, indiesque impendere non defijiit merite contemplantes, ac de fide-

litate, c'ncumspeclione et induftria ipfius Thomæ plenius confidentes, con

ftituimus itfum Tliomam custodem rotulorum et lib) mum cancellaritr nostrat Custw rotulo-

cum omnibus ad officium illud speclantibus, percifiendo in eodem officio rum, fcc.

seoda, commoditates, et proficua consucta a tempore quo officium illud per

ceffienem feu alio modo quoeunque proximo vacare contigerit, quamdiu no

bis placuerit. Et ulteiius dedimus et conceffimus, ac p. prasentes damus

et etnerdimus eidem Thoma custodiam difl.r domus nrar- conversorum pra- 1

fata officio pro hihabitatime ejvsdem custodis per ditlos progenitores nroi.

ab antiquo (ut pr.-tmitittur) disptfita: et annex*. Habend' et tenend1

eidem Thomat custodiam illam cum omnibus juribus et pertinentiisspee-

tanlibus ad eandem quamdiu ipsum Thomam dtslum officium custodis rotu

lorum et libroritm prtcdifloium habere et tenere five occupare contigerit.

Eo quod expresta mentit de vtro valore amtuo offieii prxdifli et caterorum

framijsorum feu alicujus eorum, aut de aliis donis feu conceffionibus per

nos prasato Thomas ante hate tempora faSis in prasentibus facia non

I % " exstit,

Clericot nosttr

custos rotulorum

etlibrorum can

cel lit* nostrce

cum omnibus ad

officium illud

spect'. Cultodia

domus nostræ

conversorum.
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[97]
• Belonging an

ciently to hi* of

fice.

See the statute of

j+ H. 8. cap. 8.

cxiflit, out aliquibus aclibus five ordinationibus in contrarium editis five

ordinatis, out aliqua alia causa, re, feu materia in aliquo non obfianti-

bus. In cujus rei testimonium has Iras. nras. fieri fecimus patentes.

Teste meipso apud Maidfion viccfimo nono die Martii, anno regni nri. vice-

fimo qumto. Authorilatr pa> liamenti.

Of latter times in the grant of this office he is stiled clericus *

tarva- bag<e, eufios rctulmum, et domus converfirum.

The master of the rols hath injure offieii, the gift of the offices of

six clerks in the chancery.

In the absence of the lord chancellor he heareth causes and giv-

eth orders.

See in'the third part of the Institutes, cap. Præmunire.

CAP. IX.

The Court of Requests.

See hereafter the

Courts of Au

dience and Fa

culties, pa.

Caflaneu? 7 part,

so. 136. b.

See before cap.

Cha-.*£»y. Pe-

' rots else, pag.87.

See the articles

against cardinall

Wootfy, p. 89.

See Hals Chro

nicle ubi supra,

and Guines

learned preface

to his reading in

et Lloyd. Rot.

HAVING spoken of the court of chancery, swayed and go

verned by the lord chancelour, or keeper of the great seale :

it shall be sit in this place to treat of the jurisdiction of the

court of requests, wherein the lord privie scale at his pleasure, and

the masters of requests doe assemble and sit. And the origiuall in

stitution hereof was, that such petitions as were exhibited to the

king, and delivered to the masters of the requests, should be perused

by them, and the party directed by them to take his remedy ac

cording to their cafe, either at the common law, or in the court of

chancery. And thereupon they were called mag/firi a libellisfip-

plieum : and in this respect this meeting and consultation was called

the court of requests, as the court of audience and faculties are

called courts, albeit they hold no plea of controvei sie.

Those which in former times would have this court to be a

court of judicature, took their aime from a court in France, which

.is called curia corum quos requefiatum, X.fiipplicationum palatii magistros

Vocan/j apud quos catja eorum tantum agitur, qui regis tbsiquiis deputalit

vcl privilegio donati Junt : hujus atria judices oclofimt. But others

taking this jurisdiction to be too narrow, contend to have it extend

to all causes in equitie cquall with the chancery, and their decrees

to be absolute and uncontrollable. But neither of these are war

ranted by law, as (hall evidently appear.

In the reign of H. 8. the masters of requests thought (as they

intended) to strengthen their jurisdiction by commislion, to hear

and determine causes in equity. But those commissions being

not warranted by law (for no court of equity can be raised

by commission) soon vanished, for that it had neither act of

parliament, nor prescription time out of minde of man to esta

blish it.

* Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. In the court of common pleas, upon

the Inner Temple, about 16 El. * Tr. 40 El. in communi banco inter Stepney

1 1 57. See Hals Chron. S H. 8. lo, 59. agreeth with the law.

a bill
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a bill exhibited in the court of requests against Flood, for default

of answer an attachment was awarded against Flood under the

privie seale, to Stepney then stieriffe of Carnarvon, who by force

of the said writ attached Flood, and would not let him go, untill

he had entred into an obligation to the stieriffe to appear before his

majesties councell, in the court of requests : upon which obligation

the stieriffe brought an action of debt for default of appearance,

and all this matter appeared in pleading. And it was adjudged

upon solemne argument, that this which was called a court of re

quests, or the white hall, was no court that had power ofjudicature,

but all the proceedings thereupon were coram turnjudice, and the

arrest of Flood was false imprisonment, so as he might avoid the

bond by dures at the common law, without aide ofthe statute of

23 H. 6. ca. 10.

The punishment of perjury in the court of Whitehall by the

statutes of 33 H. 8. cap. 9. and 5 Eliz. cap. 9. doth not give it

any jurisdiction of judicature, no more than the statutes that give

against a gaoler an action for an iseape, or punisheth a gaoler of s q8 7

his owne wrong for extortion, an officer of his own wrong sliall be

puniihed by the statutes in that case provided, and yet the statutes

thereby make them no lawfull officers : for it is one thing to punisli,

and another to give authority. So it was justice in the parlia

ments to punisli perjury in the Whitehall, although the court were

holdeu by usurpation, and so before it appeareth to be by the

judgement in Stepneys case. See Beverlyes case, lib. 4. 123, 124^

and the case of the orphans of London, lib. 5. fo. 73. where it is

called the court of requests, taking the fame to be according to the

originall institution. And as gold or silver may as currant money

passe even with the proper artificer, though it hath too much zlhy%

untill he hath tried it with the touchstone : even so this nominative

court may passe with the learned as justifiable in respect of the out«

side by vulgar allowance, untill he advisedly looketh into the roots

of it, and try it by the rule of law : as (to fay the truth) I my self

did : but eirores adsua trincipia rtferre, est Tefellcrc^ to bring errors.

to their first, is to see their last.

The author of the book'of diversity of courts written in 2 1 H. 8.

doth not so much as mention any such court: nor the Doctor and

Student who wrote in 23 H. 8. treating of matters of equity never

mentioneth any such court : nor in any of the reports of H. 8. or

of any other before him, we fiude any mention made of any such,

court. Herein, as in all other things, we have dealt clearly and

plainly, upon what authorities and reasons we have grounded

our opinion : and when we undertook to write, we resolved to pub-,

lifll nothing reliiclaate confeientia, which we (by Gods special] Error, qui son

grace) have performed, without any spark of contradiction, or "fistitur, »ppr»«

respect of any private whatsoever : that charge ever sounding in mine b*""'*

eare, that is given to all that take upon them to write, Ne quidfalfum Regula^

militant, ne quid verum mm audeant. And although the law be such

as we have set down ; yet in respect of the continuance that it

hath had by permission, and of the number of decrees therein

had, it were worthy of the wisdome of a parliament, both for the esta

blishment of things for the time past, and for some certaine pro

vision with reasonable limitations (if so it shall be thought conve-

I 3 sient
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nient to that high court) for the time to come : a sic llhravl ait-

mam meant.

C99] CAP. X.

The Court of Common Pleas.

Maj. Cart.

ca. it.

Bracton lib. 3.

to. 105. b.

• Ut sup.

su. 108- a.

Britton so. 1.

Vide Fleta lib.*,

cap. x. k lib. 1.

cap. 54.

See the second

part of the Insti

tutes Mag. Cart,

cap. II.

Vid. 17 E. 3. 50.

•Quare tntumhra-

vis, and in the

chapter of the

kings bench

here before.

* Vid. sup.

r*79«

"D Y the statute of Magna Carta, cap. is. it is provided, Quid

■*-* communia placila nonsequantur curiam noftram, fed tmeamur loco

certo. Habit rex rtiam curiam, et justiciarios in banco residentes,

qui cognofeunt de omnibus placitis, de quibus authorifatem habent cogno-

feendi, et fine ivarranto jurisdictimem nan habent nee coercionem. Et

pauio post. Sunt etiam alii justiciarii * perpetui, certo loco rtfiden-

tes, sicut in banco, loquelas omnes de qutbus habent 'Jiarrantum termi-

uantes, qui omnesjurisdicTioncm habere incipiunt presiitofacrametito.

Oufire ceo voilons q. justices demorgent continualment a ff'cstm. ou al

lots la, ou nous voudrons ordeiner, a pleader cemuncs pleasfolcnq; ceo que

nous les manderons per nous breifes ; tssint que des parols deduces devant

tux per nous breifes eyent record.

Out of these, three things are to be observed : first what shall be

said communijx placita. They are not called communia placita in re

spect of the persons, but in respect of the quality of the pleas. Re

gularly pleas are divided into pleas of the crown, and into common

or civill pleas. Pleas of the crowne are treason and felony, and mis-

prision of treason and felony, Sec. This court is the lock and the

key of the common law in common pleas, for herein are reall actions,

whereupon fines and recoveries (the common assurances of the

realm) do passe, "and all other reall actions by originall writs are

to be determined, and also of all common' pleas mixt or per

sonal!: in divers of which, as it appeareth before in the chapter of

the Kings Bench, this court and the kings bench have a concurrent

authority.

• Robert Parning the kings serjeant at law 24 July 14 E. 3. was

created chief justice of England, in which office he remained until

the 15 of December following, and then he was made lord trea

surer of England ; in which office he continued untill the 15 year

of E. 3. when he was made lord chancelour of England : and while

he was lord chancelour, he would come and sit in this court being

the lock and key of the common law, as is aforesaid : and there

debate matters in law of greatest difficulty, as it appeareth in the re

port of the year of 1 7 E. 3. so. n. 14.33. 37. &c. knowing assuredly,

that he that knowes not the common law, can never rightly judge of

matters in equity : whereof at that time very few matters were de

pending before him in chancery.

a. These words of Bracton, [sine toartanto jurifdielionem mn ha-

bent,] are well expounded by Britton, that that warrant is by the

kings writs, folonq; ceo que nous les manderons per nous breifes. So as

regularly this court cannot hold any common plea in any action,

reall, personall, or mixt, but by writ out of the chancery, and re

turnable into tiiis court.

3. That
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3. That in certain cafes this court may hold plea by bill without

any writ in the chancery, as for or against any officer, minister, or

priviledged person of this court.

Also this court without any writ may upon a suggestion grant 8 R. *. Attach-

prohibitions to keep, as well temporall as ecclesiasticall courts, mcnt fur prohib.

within their bounds and jurisdiction, without any originall or plea P'^"'^1?""

depending : for the common law which in those cases is a prohibi- ,0 ^ j action

tion of it self stands in stead of an originall, whereof there be infi- sur leiut. 3+.

nite presidents in this court. And Sir Thomas Egerton lord chan- [ 100 ]

celour Mich. 7 Jac. regis called Fleming chief justice and all the

judges of the kings bench, and Tanreild chief baron, and the rest

of the barons of the exchequer, of whom the chancelour demanded

whether the court of common pleas had authority to grant any pro

hibition without writ of attachment or plea depending : who upon

mature deliberation unanimously resolved, that this court might

grant prohibitions upon suggestions without any writ of attachment

or plea depending for the reason aforesaid, and according to a mul

titude of presidents. The justices of the common pleas were not

called, because they had often resolved the point before. So as now

this point concerning the jurisdiction of this court for granting of

prohibitions upon suggestions, where there is neither writ of at

tachment, nor plea depending, is in peace, being resolved by the

justices of the bench and of the common pleas, and by the barons

of the exchequer.

4. This court upon an adjournment upon a forein voucher may See *e se«>"*

hold plea likewise upon other foreign pleas, and upon general! n"'t n'tklJL

bastardy, Ne unqucs accouple in loiall matrimony, &c. for none but point*,

the kings courts, and no inferiour court stiall write to the bishop.

So likewise upon ancient demesne pleaded, &c.

The chiese justice of the common pleas is created by letters pa

tents. Rex, &c. Sciatis quod conftituimus dilectum ct fidelem E. C

militem, capilaltm jufticiarium * de comnmni banco. Habcndum quam-

diu nobis placuerit, cum vadiis et ftotlit ab antique debitis et tonsue- *° ea"e<' tk»

til. In cujm. rei teftimonium has literas noftras fierifnimus patentes. XanfoeBt^f'th*

leste, (Stc. common plea*

And each of the justices of this court hath letters patents. Sciatis there holden.

quod conftituimus dilectum it fidelem P. IV. militcm unum justiciariorum,

noftrorvm de communi banco, Csfc. But none can be constituted judge

oi this court unlede he be serjeant at law of the degree of the coife,

and yet in the letters patents to them made, they are not named ser

jeants.

The jurisdiction of this court is generall, and extendeth through

out ail England. ,

_ For the antiquity of this court fee before in the chapter of the See the second

kings bench adjoining thereunto, t E. 4. where a sine was levied p«tof the Jnsti-

in this court 6 R. 1. and in 39 E. 3. a plea in this courtin iEj, ttjtet.Mag.tart.

And that I may speak once for all thejustices of the kings bench, or *.„

of this court of the common bench, that they observe the ancient 39 k. "3. *]*.

rule of law, Nemo duobus utatur ojficiis, for none of them can take 18 E. 3. &u. *.

any other office, or any fee, or reward but of the king only. And

it were behoovefull to the common-wealth and advancement ofjus-

rice and right, and preferment of well deserving men, if the like ..

course were holden concerning all offices, as well ecclesiasticall as

temporall and civil! ; and that no man following the example of the

I 4 reverend
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reverend judges should enjoy two offices. For severall offices were

never instituted to be used by one man.

Term. Trln. Thejurisdiction of this court for punishment of their officers and

»nno 19 E. 1. in ministers. Petrus de Luffenltam indiclatus quod ipse in curia hie a die

communi b^co, Sancll Hillarii in 1 5 dies anno regni regis nunc 1 9, falfo et malich/e de-

X\w Vhcbur ° " ^ev't adj«rnatiemem ejusdem rffoin' ad diem ilium intrati de com' Rotel.

fro Roieito Atichale de South-Luff"enham petente et Radulph. de Kirheby

tenenf de placito terre, &c. Et quesitus qualiterse velit iude acquietare,

dicit quod in nullo est inde culpabilis, et de hoc ponit fesuperjuram' de

soeiis in cur' hie. Et qui jurati dicunt super sacramentum suum, quod

pradiclui Radulptus pradiclis die et annosuit in cur' hie, et dixitpra-

dicto Petro quod pradiclum efsoinum suit adjornat' et pradiflus Petrus

intravit infra bam urn et rotulos de effoin', et cum perpcttdijfct quod le aff.

suit appojitum molivit ipse p.,licemsuum et indefrotavitsuper le aff. quovfq.

Uludfere omnino dclevit utsc faceret pradiclum Robertum amijijfe breve

suum, EpV. Jdco consideret' eft quod pradiHus Petrus committitur gaola

de Fleete cuftodiend' per unum annum et unum diem pro falfitate ct de-

£ 10 1 J ceptione pradiclis, et tune rcdtmendtts pro vluntate domini regis, (^fc. Et

fiend' quod liberatus suit gacla die Mercur it prox' ante fesium pansier

Margaret's virginis hoc anno, Zsfc. Poftea die Vtncris prox' antefesium

Sancla Margareta virginis anno 20 dcliberatus eft pradiHus Petrus, et

inhibitum eft ei, qued nihil habet ni/z veftes pendentes in dors), admittitur

ad dimid' marc, per 20 li. Wil. de Oie/iam, ita tamen quodft OfJ plus

fufftciat, &c. Juftic' reservant cis peteftatem, &c.

Mich. 19 E.i. In Et quia pradiclus Johannes de Vpton in cur' hie' recognevit quod hoe

bfneo rot. 191. anm \n aftate concessit quod pradiftam elesallam ■emitterct, et pro illa\

Northampton. concejftone recepit 20 s. in autumpm, et poftea ad praditlam tertiam fep-

timanam Sancli Michaels idem J.hannes remiftt pradiclam deseiltam,

per quam pradiclus IFdlielmus rccuptreijjb fotuit frrcdiclum ten' in.

fraudem et deception/'m pradifti IVWielmi ; ideo ipse pro salftteite pra-

difla cemmittitur gaola de Fleet commoratuius per annum et diem, cVf.

* W. 1. cip.29. pa- formam * slatuti, &c. Po/led pft annum et diem, &c. pradiclus

fohannes icnit et deliberatus estsecundum ftatutum, &c. et inhibitum eft

ei, &fc. et ftnivit pro ur.a niarca.

fodt-m rot. nu. Bene examinatur fraut de brevi in jur' per vie' retorn' tetmin' Trin'

et per quendam aliiim pancllum ejusdem mutatum ct contrescilum, unde

contresaiior per jut ' est culpabilis, et adjudicatur gaola de Fleete per an

num et diem. Et quiaferiptor ejusdem brevis licet defa[fitate et mali-

tia non suit particeps, nee a'iquid mali ftciffe putavit, (sfc. Cuftodia-

tur, CsV. et fir.em fecit per unam marcam.

Hil. 20 E. r. in £( mia Regents de Langcport attornatus eft mala fama, et defati-

gavit cur' : ideo committitur gaola, &c. Et quafttis rotulis de indicJa-

mentis attornattrum, compertum eft quod idem Roger us indiclatus suit,

quod ipse suit conversans in cancels et foetus Ada de Pontcfraclo, qui

falfavitftgillum domini regis, et falsa brevia composuit, &c. Et qua-

fttus qualiter fe velit acquietare, dicit quod clericus eft, et non poteft in

curia hie domino regi inde respottdere. Et quia nullus ordinarius

ipftim petit, &e. nee ipse Rrgerus aliter fe velit inde acquietare, idto

ipse cemmittitur gaola quousque, (Sc. Et mittitur ad turrim Lon

don, (sfc.

The officers of this court are many, viz. Cuftos btevium, tres pro-

thnotarii, three prothonotarics : clericus ■wartanteruw, clerk of the

warrants: clericus argenti regis, clerke of the kings silver: quatuor

exigtndarii, exigeuters : quatuordecem falazarii, filazers : clericus ju-

ratorum%

210. London.

b-mco-rot. icg.

Northampton
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ratcruK, clerk of the juries ; clericus ejfoniorum, clerk of the ef.

fbignes : cleticus utlagariorum, clerke of the outlawries : this ber

longs to the office of the attorny general!, who exerciseth it by de

puty.

In former times great abuses have been by attornies of this

court, by suing out a judiciall proces without any original! : which

when it hath been found out, it hath beene severely punished ;

for many inconveniences thereupon doe follow. For example, in

20 H. 6. an attorny of the common place had made a capias di

rected to the slieriffe of York, whereof there was no originall ; at

which day of the retorne an attachment was awarded by the court

against the attorny to answer the deceipt, whereupon he was taken

and examined, and confesled it, and thereupon by the court he was

committed to the Fleet, imprisoned for a moneth, and that his

name should be drawn out of the roll of attornies, and never

should be attorny either in this court or any other, and thereunto

he was sworne. Note the severity of this judgement doth shew the

heynousnesse of the offence.

An attomy sued out an habere facias seifinam against one, by

force whereof the true tenant was put out of his freehold, where

in truth there was no record of any recovery : the party grieved

brought an action of deceit against the attorny, and recovered da

mages, and the attorny imprisoned.

Memorandum quod magifier Johannes Lcwell qui suit cufios rotulorum

et irevium uomini regis de banco per mania fuas proprias liberavit Jo-

hams' Bacon clerico de mandato domini regis in hare vtrba. Edtaardus,

&fV. DileHo clerico fuo Johanni Love!I salutem. Cum commiserimus

dileclo clerico nostt o Johanni Bacon custod' rotulorum et Irevium nofiro-

rum de banco ; habendum quam diu nobis placuerit : vobis mandamus

quod eiiltm Johanni rotulos et brevia pr/tdifla qua-sunt in cuftodia vefira

tx commiffione no/lra per chirographum inde inter vos et ipsum conficiend'

fine dilatione liberetis cufloa" in forma prxdiila. T. me ipfi apud Ste-

benheth I 7 jiprilis anno reorii mjlri 20.

Suser quo prxdiilus Johannes liberavit ditto Johanni Bacon rotulos

et brevia de termino Sanfti Michaelis anno 1 7, usque hune terminum, et

fimiliter rotulos de ejson'. Et Jcripta dedifla et suspeeja cum talleis de-

diff, una cumcompotis dedicT, ac etiam 160 not finium, Juas ligulas

J: recordisfine die, et 14 certificat' episcoforum.

20 H. 6 37. -4.

W. r, cap. 19.

[I02]

17 E. 3. 51, S».

Nota, he may be

punished for the

crime, and the

party grieved

may have his

action.

Pasch. 20E. 1. in

banco, rot. post.

i3i-

CAP. XI.

[103]

The Court of Exchequer.

TH E authority of this court is of originall jurisdiction without

any commission. Of this court Britton speaking in the kings

person faith. ■ Volons nous que a nous e/chekers a Westm1 et oi

lers eyent nous b treasurers, et nous * banns ilUmques jurisditlion et re

cord de chiscs que touchent lour office a oier et determiner touts les causes

que touchent nous debts, et auxi a nous fees, et les incident choses, fans

Us queux tiels choses ne furrtmt eftre tries, et que Hz eyent fewer a co-

nuficr

* Britton so. ». b.

'' Nota treasurers

in the plurall

number.

c Of ancient J

time they were

barons and peers

ofthe realm, lib.

nigro. scaccar*

pjrte 1. ca. 4.

See the 14 chap,

of Mag. Cart.

and the exposi

tion of the lame.
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tm/ler dt Jetles que Ion doit a nous del'tors per ou nousput/fins phis toft

aprocher a nre. dett.

* Et so. to. b. * En Jroil des purprestures voilons nous que le noisances fiient oiifies

aux costages des purpreftours, et les sufferablessoient prise in nojirc mains

a la value per an soil inrolle, et sohmque le discretions des treasars et des

barons de nous efchequers soient arenes a fee farm a tux que puds voilent

doner.

* Et so. 38. b. • Et foil auxi enquis de nos cujlomes de quirs et de leynes qui Us ount

coilles, et combien les coiHours ount bieu suffer! de passer desocket de leyne

fauns payer custome, et combien eit valu la custome chescun au en chescun

manner e de custome a nous apurtenant et ceux articles soient termines a

no/Ire cjcliekerselonc la discretion de nos barons.

See the Custumer of Normandy, cap. 5. & 6. touching the ex

chequer there, both of another jurisdiction, and of other judges,

and officers, then our court of exchequer is.

Mirror ca. 1. Leseheker tft un place quarre que solement eft ordeine pur le prtu le rvp

$■ '+\ D' '* «u deux chivaliers. a Clerks, ou z homes, Ires, font affgnes pur oier et

slate dtl EJibt- termi„„ les tortssaits al roy et afa corone en droit de cesses ct cesfran

chises, et les accounts des bayliffs, et da receivers de deniers le roy et det

administrators de ces biens per la vieiue de une foveraign que est trea-

sorer de Angliterre. Les deux chivaliers soloient tftrt appeles deux ba

rons pur offerer les amerciaments de counties, et des barons et des tenants

counties et baronies cy que nul ne suit offerc forsque per ces piers.

A cellt place estoit ajpgne un scale me garden pur faire ent acquit

tance de chescun payment que avoir le voloit, et de sealer les bres. et le*

tstrets south cere verte issant de celle place pur le prou le roy. En cell*

place font auxi clusmberlcincs et plufors outers ministers que ne touch my

molt a la ley.

It ea. 1. 1 3. Ordeine suit leschequer in manner come ensuist, et les paines peeunieh

•This was in de cornices et barons en casein, et auxi de tenants, counties et * baronies

respect of the to. di/memlies et que ceux amerciaments fuiffent offered per les borons) del

nure, for all e/chequer, et que iein rnvoast les estreets de lour amerciaments al cfchequcr

earldomec and -l r'/r , > . /
, ou que uz fm lent amercies en la court le rcy.
baronies were I r\ n i , /•- » y ? r •

holden in capite. Ousts) ceo nul common plea ne foil deformes tenus en Icjcnequer en-

ao E. 3. ass. lao. counter la forme de la grand charter.

16 aff. 37. c Fleta (for Bracton treateth not of this court) faith. Babel et

'Artie, sop. rex curiamfuam ct justiciaries suos restdenlcs adfeaccarium. And this

C«"e °s 4' d is a!l 1 finde in hiui*

Rotciand.UL ' This court ls divided into two parts, viz. judiciall accounts, cal.

10E. 1. reg. 187. led scaccarium computorum, and into the receipt of the exchequer.

I Fleta li. a. h Una origo utriusque scaccarii, superioris scilicet, et instrioris,sed quic-

ea. a. quid in superior! computatur, in inferiorisolvitur.

* Ockam. Before we observe any tiling out of these ancient authors and

acts of parliament, it shall be necessary to set down the great of-

[ I Ox I fleers, the judges, and other officers and ministers of this court, as

they be at this day.

Piscus in one fense is taken for the exchequer, properly it is

fporta a hamper, wherein the confiscations, sessements» and other

moneys of the king were carried into the treasury.

Vie iffart ofthis " I. Dominus thefaurarius Angli/t .« which office he hath at this day

lourt. by the delivery of a white staffe, at the kings will and pleasure.

R0t.par.j3R.*. In former times he had this great office by delivery of the keys

nu' * 7- (golden keys) of the treasury : when treasure failed, the white

staffe
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staffe served to rest him upon it, or to drive away importunate

suiters.

•■ Thesaurariusscaccarii, anciently called arcarha ab area, and this

office he hath by letters patents. For both these offices he hath

365. 1. fees, robes out of the wardrop 1 5. 1. 7. s. 8. d. in toto 380. 1.

7.S. 8.d. • Hugo Patestiull was first treasurer of the exchequer,

and aftersummits tnesaurarius.

Cancellarius scaccarii, that keepeth the seal. See PI. com. 3JI.

Lesckequer ad chancelor et stale ; et lei bres. usual! in le chancery in les

chequer, &JV. font pluls ancient que le register. See of the chancelor

of the exchequer hereafter in the court of the exchequer chamber,

Capitalis ban et barmes alii.

Subtkesaurarius scaccarii, anciently called locum tenens thefaurarii.

Petrus de WiOebye locum tenens thefaurarii, anno 30 E. I . et plures alii;

he nameth the two praisers of all the goods seised or not customed,

and ordereth whether the party (hall have been at the price or not,

he appointed the steward, cook and butler for the provision of the

star-chamber : he in the vacancy of the treasurer doth all things in

the receipt, that the treasurer doth. In the statute of 39 El.

ca. 7. and 43 El. in the subsidy of the clergy he is called under-

treasurer of England. Concerning this matter I finde of record

this writ following.

EJ-aiardus rex Angliæ et dominus Hibcrnite baronibus et camerariis

suit descaccariosuo,salutem. Quum pro eo quod * venerabilis pater W.

archiepiscopus Eborum nuper thesaurariusscaccarii prœdieli, circa diver/a

negetia in fait: his borcaiibus eft occupatus, quo minus intendere pojstt ad

ea quee ad efficium Mud in * diRo scaccario pertinent exetcenda, consti-

tuerimus wnerabilem pattern Johamum ffintoniensem episcopum ■ tenentem

locum thefaurariiscaccarii prirdifli, quousque de officio illo aliter duximus

crdinandum, percipienda in eodem officio (dumilludfic tenucrit )ftodum

emsuetum, * prout in literis noftris patentibus prtefato epifeopo inde eon-

feclis plenius continetur. Vobis mandamus quod ipsum episcopum ad effi

cium admittatit et ei in his quee ad officium prediclum pertineant inten-

iatis informa prœdifla. Tefte Edwardofilio noftro primogenito cuftode

regni noftris apud Haeford sexto die Novembris, anno regni nostri vice-

Vide rot pa.

13 E. 3. part 1.

for this office.

• Math. Paris

18H.3. pa. 391.

& 19 H. 3. anna

dom. 1134.

And so wisTho.

Wimondham,

anno dom. net,

5» H. j.

Rot. brevities.

xo E. a.

1 Archbishop

treasurer of the

exchequer>

b Nota in dicto

scaccario.

c Under-trea-

surer.

* Treasurersliip

of the exchequer

granted by let-

ten patents.

Custos regni.

The office and duty of the lord treasurer of England doth appear VJd. the lord

by his oath, which standeth upon eight articles. ehaneelon oath

1. That well and truly he stiall serve the kiPE and his people in '" 'he chapter

the office of treasurer. * ^ V of the Chancery.

2. That he stiall doe right to all manner of people, poor and rich,

of such things as concern his office.

3. The kings treasure he shall truly keep and dispend.

4. He stiall truly counsell the king.

5. The kings councell he shall * layn and keep. «• Lain it an old

6. That he shall neither know nor suffer the kings hurt, nor his French word, to

disheriting, nor that the rights of the crown be decreased by any &■**•

mean, as far forth as he may let it.

7. And if he may not let it, he shall make knowledge thereof

clearly and expresly to the king with his true device and counsell.

8. And he shall doe and purchase the kings profit in all that he

may reasonably doe: which in effect agreeth with the oath of the

lord chancelor, as you may read ubisupra.

Imprimis
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Forma constitu- Imprimis post stgillationem patentittm de illo tfficio vocitur in cur'

tionisi tbelau- cancellar'ue, cm am domino canccllariogenibusftexisfacitsacramcntum, ut

superins soibitur, et deindefigillatum erit breve regis direclum barvnibus

et earnerajiis dcscaccario dc attendenc' recitems effeftum diclarum lite

ral um patentittm. Et inde rccejjirit diilus domitms cancellaritu ad cu-

riam scaccarii et ibidem (ditto thesauratio stante) ad barram legan-

tur littrœ patentes pradicT et stmilifer prttdiilum bre. et vocatus est

idem thesaurarhu ad IccxmJiattn per dictum dominam cancellarium ac~

cipiens crjpum, et liberates eruni tune et ibidem clavei offieii thefaurarii,

et omnrs ojstciariifub fe recedeni cam ipfo thesaurario in thesautum et

dantes ei attendenc'. This we have transcribed dt verbs in verbum

in eifdcm uerbis.

Vid. Rot. Car- The jokj treafurer ^ ^na\and hath also granted to him by letters

tarum anno , . /p. 7 . . *>* .. ■ ' , ,■

,_ h , patents under the great leal, thejaurariam Jcaccam regu jinglur^

which of ancient time was a distinct office by itself. The office

of the treasurer of the exchequer did principally t^ke care of the

green wax, sees, and tenures, as it is said ; he hath also with the ba

rons the custody of records as by the insuing record appears.

Hil. 25 El. co- In an information of intrusion in the exchequer against Brace,

ram baronibus. judgment was given for the queen against Brace, who brought a

writ of error directed to the lord chancelor and lord treasurer, and

they made a warrant under their seals to the barons to bring the

record before them. And Manwood chief baron objected against

N°*t ' kC ^* h"tC boJ'1 r^e wr'1 an<* l^e warrant» f°r that tne status of 31 E. 5.

c^cdorand c- ,a- that g'vetfl this writ °» error is general], that the lord

treasurer gene- chancelor and lord treasurer shall cause to come before them the

rally which is record and procefle of the exchequer, and in as much as no spe-

iotended of tbe c;ai| wrjt was given by tlie statute, therefore the writ ought to be

£"sure,r °f ,. directed to them that hive the keeping of the record according

»;V; /""»/£ '" "" t0 tne cours" °f tne common law. • And for that the treasurer

See lib. 1. so. 11. of the exchequer and barons have the keeping of the records of

Sir William Pel- the exchequer, the writ of error ought to have been directed tr»

bams cafe. them, and that the lord chancelor apd lord treasurer of England

• Note hereby it are judges in this cafe, and not the treasurer of the exchequer. And

th«r'tiiePtrM"th l'l'°" searcl1 of PreCdel>tS a11 the wPts °f e"-01- from the making of

surer and barons the statute untill 7 Eliz. were directed to the treasurer of the exche-

of the exchequer quer, and barons to bring the record before the lord chancelor and

are keepers of _ lord treasurer: but in 7 El. and since divers writs have been di-

the records judi- rectecj as thjs wr;t was? &c> But it was resolved by the lord chan-

chequer.1 ' Vide ce'or> Iort* treasurer, and the two chief justices assistants, that the

j E. 3, ' writ ought to be directed to the treasurer of the exchequer and

barons that have the record in their custody according to the an

cient course and presidents, and thereupon this writ abated.

Here four things are to be observed. 1 . That albeit the barons,

as hath been said, are the sole judges, yet the treafurer of the ex

chequer is jovned with them in keeping of the records, whereof

the barons are judges, for they are parcell of the kings treasure.

2. That writs of error are to be directed to them that have the cus

tody of the record wherein any judgment is given ; as a writ of er

ror to reverse a judgment in the court of common pleas, shall be

directed to the chief justice only who hath the custody of the body

pf the record wherein the judgment is given, but the original! writ

and warrant of atturny are not in his custody. 3. That albeit the

lord, treasurer is also treasurer of the exchequer, yet the writ of er

ror*
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ror is directed to him as treasurer of the exchequer, and the barons,

to have the record before himself as treasurer of England and the

chancelor. 4. That at the making of the statute of 31 E. 3.

that gtveth the writ of error, the Offices of treasurer of England

and the treasurer of the exchequer were in several! hands, as by

the writs of error brought soon after appeareth. Before the said

statute of 31 E. 3. the errors in the exchequer were sometimes

examined in parliament, and sometimes before commissioners by

force of the kings writ under the great seal.

It was petitioned in parliament in 22 E. 3. nu. 25. that erro

neous judgments in the exchequer might be reversed in the kings

bench, but it succeeded not.

Vide term. Pasch 14 E. 3. a writ directed to the treasurer and

barons calling to them such justices as they should think fit, to

examine the record, &c. of the judgement in the exchequer, &c.

for the countesse of Kent against the abbot of Ramsey, upon

which judgement the abbot brought his writ of error. Fit'zherbert

for another purpose abridgeth the case, tit. sciresac. 122.

Hil. n E. 3. in librt rubeo in scaccario so. 322. the case of John

<le Lecestre chamberlaine of the exchequer, a notable president to

the like effect. Leg*, <{*ia optime.

Nota ia the act of 31 E. 3. that is called the councell cham

ber, which now is called the exchequer chamber, because there

was the assembly of all the judges being the kings councell for de

ciding of matters in law.

The chamberlaiiies of the exchequer. For these officers fee in

the first part of the Inst. lib. 2. cap. Grand' Serjeanty, sect. 153.

the office mentioned in the letters patents is, officium ttnius came-

rariorum de recept' scaecarii, Jive officium uvius camerariorum de scac

cario, and is granted for term of life to be exercised by him or his

deputy. To this office belong the office of one of the dorekeep-

ers of the receipt.

Cmtrsimulator. Of so great regard is the right use of the pipe,

as there is a controller thereof, which no other office in this

court hath. And the chancelour of the exchequer is the con

troller of the pipe.

Rememcratoret. 3. viz. reglt, thesaurarii, et primontm frufluum.

Clericus pipe. Of this officer somewhat is necessary to be said.

The originall institution of this court was taken from a conduit

or conveyance of water into a cisterne : for as water is conveyed

•from many fountains and springs by a pipe into a cisterne of a

house, and from thence into the several! offices of the fame : so this

golden and silver stream is drawne fromseverall courts as fountains

of justice, and other springs of revenue reduced and collected into

one pipe, and by that conveyed into the cistern of his majesties re

ceipt, &c. Therefore all accounts and debts to the king are deli

vered and collected out of the offices of the kings remembrancer,

and treasurers remembrancer, fcc. and drawn down and put in

charge in the pipe. So as whatsoever is in charge in this roll

or pipe, is said in law to be duly in charge. The clerk of the

pipe in the patent of his office, is called ingrojsator magni rot. in

scaccario.

Also the treasurers remembrancer is by his office to charge and

enter from the originall into the annuall, otherwise called the great

roll,

Par 18E.3nu.40

&c. Vid. 1R.1.

nu. Sir Wil

liam de la Pools

case. Mich. 33 &

34 E. I. coram

Rogero de Heg-

ham &aliis jus-

ticiariia, &c.

[106 J

1 part os the In

stitutes, cap.

Grand serjanty,

sect. 153.

See the stat. of

5R.1. c. 14.

fiat. 1. 26 Ass.

p. 60.

Duly in charge.

The annue! o\

great \v\<.
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Duly in charge.

The roll of re

venues.

5 Auditor!.

I H. 7. 4. a.

7EI.Dier*38.b.

Sir Rich. Leel

case.
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roll, all fee-farme rents and other rents whatsoever upon leases of

lands within the survey of this court : and whatsoever is in charge

in this roll is said to be duly in charge. Also he ought to keep an

other roll, commonly called a roll of .reversions, as of grants of

lands and offices in taile, for life or years, absqut compete, out alr~

quid mdc reddendo, to the end, as often as need shall require,

writs may be granted to enquire whether the issue be spent, the lessee

dead, &c.

There be five auditors of the kings revenues within the survey

of this court, and their office is to take the accounts of the kings

receivers, sheriffs, escheators, collectors, and customers, and to au-

dite and perfect them. But an auditor cannot allow any license or

grant, for the auditor knoweth not whether the license or grant be

good or no : but upon petition it ought to be allowed by the barons

who know the law, et sic deftmilibus. Neither can the auditor put

any thing in charge, for his office is (as hath been said) but to take

and audite accounts: for the words of his patent be, Concejjimus B.

officium unius auditorum scaccarii nojiri quod 1. S. taper hahuit et occu-

pavit : habendum et tenendum pro.•dictum officium pratsato B. quant diu

fe bent gejferit in eodem perfe velsufficient1 depuCsuum. Nay, though

the barons do order upon sight of any record Or evidence, that any

thing shall be put in charge, this is used to be done to bring it in

question, but it is Hot in law accounted to be duly in charge (un-

till it be recovered, received, and accounted for of record : for it is

not judicially done, because it may be done in the absence of the

party. Neither can any auditor make z/uper, but of that that hath

teen received and accounted for before.

Auditor of the prests take and audite the accounts of Ireland,

Barwick, the mint, and of any money imprested to any man.

Auditor of the receipts. First, he is a kinde of filacer, for he

fileth the tellers bils and entreth them. Secondly, he is a remem

brancer, for he giveth to the lord treasurer a certificate of the

money received the week before. Thirdly, he is an auditor, for he

maketh debentures to every teller before they pay any money, and

taketh and auditeth their accounts. Besides all these he keepeth

the black book of receipts, and the lord treasurers key of the trea

sury, and seeth every tellers money locked up in the new trea

sury.

Oreen wax. Forittsec' oppojitor, the forein opposer, he doth oppose all sheriffe*

and bailiffs of liberties of their green wax : under these words

[green wax] are included fines, issues, and amerciaments, recogni

zances for the peace, recognizances for appearance in any other

court, and good behaviour, and such like incertainties certified in

several streats into the office of the lord treasurers remembrancer,

who delivereth the fame to the clerk of the extreats to be put into

proces. And because the extreats annexed to the writ are under a

seale in green wax, they are vulgarly called greenwax. But felons

1 goods, waifes, strayes, outlawes goods, deodands, and such like, are

within the sherisses accounts, with which the efcheator was wont

to deale.

Ckricus extractorum, clerk of the extreats, his office is partly

touched before.

Here it may be demanded what the meaning of these words (of

4 H. 5. tip. «. estreats that sowne not) is. The act of 4 H. 5. cap. a. being ori -

f ginall

41 E. j. cap. 9.

?H. 4. cap. 3.
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ginall in French, is in proprio idiomate, Des estreats nient fimenit,

which by turning the two single v v into a to was first madefowerm,

and afterwards frame. Now Jowenn properly figi lisieth to be re-

membred, and such casualties, as are not to be remembred run

Dot in demand, that is, are not leviable.

Clericus nihiltrum maketh a roll of all such summes as the Set the stat. of

fheriffe upon proces for the greenwax retorn nikil, and delivereth Rotel. verC fi-

that roll into the office of the lord treasurers remembrancer to have ntal•

execution done of it for the king. See the statute of t R. 2.

cap. 13. star. t. concerning those retorns of nihil and the discharge

thereof.

Clericusplacitorum, clerk of the pleas. In this mans office all the

officers and priviledged persons in this court are to sue and be sued.

Of this matter more hereafter.

Marefchallus, marshall. To this officer the court committeth the Stat.d« 51 H. 3.

keeping of the kings debtors during the sitting of the term, to the statut- 5-

end they may provide to pay the kings debts, or else to be further

imprisoned. Such offices as are found Hirsute officii, and brought

into the exchequer, are delivered to him, to be delivered over to the

lord treasurers remembrancer. He also appointeth auditors to

sheriffs, escheators, customers, and collectors for taking their ac

counts.

Clericussummonitionum, clerk of the summons.

Deputati camerarii duo, called under-chamberlains of the exche

quer: they cleave the tallies written by the clerk of the tallies,

and read the fame, that the clerk of the pell and the controllers

thereof may fee their entries be true : they also search for all re

cords in the treasury. ,

Secundarii rememoratoris regis duo.

Secundarii rememoratoris thrsaurarii duo.

Secundarii piptt duo.

In the other part of the exchequer which is called the receipt. R0t e]laf

Concerning the course of the receipt of the exchequer, see Rot. 39 E. 3. tatmb.

Claus. 39 E. 3. m. 26. *6.

The two chamberlaines. Of the duty of these officers fee in First part of

the first part of the Institutes. Vide 51 H. 3. stat. 5. 14 E. 3. thelnftit

cap. 14. Sect- '5?-

Clericus talltarum. There be two kind of tailes or tallies, the L lQ° J

one is called a talley of a debt, and the other is called a tally of a , r a_ ej .

b reward ; of both which you may read in divers acts of par- b H s

tam,?nt- , , ... 31 H. 8. cap. !6.

Clericus pellis, clerk of the pele. His duty is to enter every tel- » E. 6. cap. 4.

lers bill into a roll, called pellis receptorum. His duty also is to en

ter in another roll payments called pellis exitus ; and by what war

rant the payment was made.

Numeratores, 4 tellers. The office of a teller consisteth in four

duties. 1. To receive monies due to the king. 2. To give to

the clerk pellis receptorum a bill thereof, whereby he may be charg

ed. 3 . To pay to all persons monies by warrant of the auditor

of the receipt. 4. They make yearly and weekly books of their

receipts and payments, which they deliver to the lord treasurer.

Junftores talliorum duo.

Deputati camerarii duo.

Custos tie/anritf.

Tahellarii
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Parl. S R- »•

ca- 1 6. slat. i.

Vid. in the of-

sice of the kings

remembrancer.

Mich. 26 H. 6.

lot. 46.

The duties of

the kings re

membrancer.

Tahellarii ordinarii 4.

Scribit duo.

Off.ciarii decimarum et prindtiarum.

By the statute of 5 R. 2. for making a commission in the ex

chequer the clerk fliall not take for his fee above a s. only ; nor

for a record of nisi prius with the writ but 2 s. only, as afore this

time was wont to be done and used.

See in the end of a book containing many little books, as Fitz-

herberts justice of peace, Carta send', &c. the fees of the officers

of the exchequer.

But it shall be necessary to set down the duties of the kings re

membrancer, and of the lord treasurers remembrancer.

The office of the kings remembrancer consisteth principally in,

eight duties. His first is to write proces against collectors of cus-

tomes, subsidies, and fifteens. 2. He entreth in his office all re

cognizances before the barons, and taketh bonds for any of the

kings debts, for observing of orders, or for appearances, and his

duty is to make out proces upon every of them. 3. He maketh

proces upon informations upon penall statutes, all which informa

tions are entred in his office. 4. He maketh bills of composition

upon informations upon penall statutes, 5. He taketh the stalment

of debts and entreth them. 6. The clerk of the star-chamber cer-

rifieth into his office the sines set in the star-chamber; this officer

maketh a record thereof, and draweth them down into the pipe.

7. Into this office ought to be delivered to be safely kept, all as-

surances,conveyances, and evidences, whereby any lands, tenements,

hereditaments, or other things are granted to the king. 8. Also

there is a court of equity holden in the exchequer chamber by

English bill: all the bils and proceedings thereupon are entred in

the office of this officer. See the statute of 5 R. 2. cap. 14. stat. 1.

The office of the lord treasurers remembrancer principally con

sisteth in eight duties. 1. His duty is to preserve the broad-

spreading and sruitfull tree of tenures so many wayes beneficiall to

the crown, and the jurisdiction of the court of wards, which some

times were within the survey of this court, but since taken from

it. He maketh out proces for the kings revenue by reason of the

tenures of the king (wards excepted.) 2. He maketh proces of

fieri sac' and extent for debts due to the king either in the pipe, or

with the auditors. If a clerk of this court make any writ of pro

ces for a debt which hath been paid and the tallies thereof jovned

and allowed, he shall lose his office, and be imprisoned untill he

hath satisfied the party so much as by the discretion of the trea

surer and barons he is endamaged. 3. He maketh proces against all

sheriffs, escheators, receivers, and bayliffs, to bring them to ac

count. 4. To make an entry of record, whereby it appeareth

whether sheriffs and other accountants pay their proffers due at

Easter and Michaelmas. 5. He maketh another entry of record,

to the end it may be known whether sheriffs and other accoun

tants keep their dayes of prefixion. 6. The green-wax is certified

into his office, and are by him delivered to the clerk of the es-

[ 109 ] treats, as hath been said. 7. There ought to be brought into this

office all the accounts of customers, controllers, and all other ac

counts to make thereof in this office an entry of record, to avoid

all

The duties of

the lord trea

surers remem

brancer.

See hereafter in

the chapter of

the court of

Wards.

1 R. 2. cap. 5.
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all delay and concealment in the kings busines. 8. See the statute

of 5 R. 2. cap. 14. fiat. 1.

Concerning these officers there is an excellent law made in 5 R. 2. Kdt. Par!. 5R.2,

whereby it is enacted, [that from henceforth no baron of the ex- 105. md

chequer, clerk of the pipe, remembrancer, oppofer, controller, wo/tny W be

clerk of the pleas, and clerk of the foreign summons, auditor, or ?"alci-

other chief officer of the exchequer be made, unlelse he be well

learned in t'.ie law, or otherwise very Ikilfuil in the courses and

usages of the exchequer.] Here is the heartstring of this court,

for albeit the lawes an.-i orders thereof be most excellent, yet the

benefit thereof consist in good-and ikilfuil officers and ministers.

These things being understood, let us now peruse our ancient

authors, for out of the old fields must come the new corne.

Eyrnt nous treafirert. Hereby it appeareth being in the plurall Rot.par!. 3 H.8,

number, that there be two treasurers, whereof we have spoken be- no- 47«

fore. There is also a treasurer of the kings chamber, thefaurarius

camtrœ reps, which is not accountable in the exchequer, but to

the king himself. If the king appoint some whom he trusts to

take his account, this is esteemed lo be done by the king himself,

Q.v; per aliumfiicit, per ipsum faerre videtur.

Et nous barons illor.qucs jurifdiSion. * All judiciall proceedings 2S H. 6. 11, 11.

according to law in the exchequer, are coram baronibus, and not co- ' 2- 7-

ram th/auraiio et baronibus : but the court of equity holden in the ^' 20 3'

exchequer chamber, is holden before the lord treasurer, chancelor, Tbecnri of

arid barons. Of this court we have given a touch before, and tqu'ity in tic

lhall treat more hereafter. Note the judiciall proceedings before

tiie barons are in rols, but thev arc not numbred as in other .
. ' ' See hereafter

Collrts- cap.13. pa. i,g.

The oath of the barons of the exchequer expressing their duties Rols not num-

conlisteth upon ten articles. 1. That well and truly he shall serve bni-

in the office of baron of the kings exchequer. 2. That truly he J1" M,l> °f ,he

shall charge and discharge all manner of people, as well poor as See'thc statute of

rich. 3. That for highnesle nor for riches, nor for hatred, nor 20 E. 3. cap. 2.

estate of no manner of person or persons, nor for any deed, gift,

nor promise of any person the which is made to him, nor by cratt,

nor by ingen he shall let the kings right. 4. Nor none other per

sons right he shall disturbe, let or respite contrary to the lawes of

the land. 5. Nor the kings debts he (hall put in respite, where

that they mav goodly be levied. 6. That the kings need he sliall

speed before all others. 7. That neither for gift, wages, nor good

deed, he sliall • layne, disturbe, nor let the profit or reasonable ad- * Layne, ;. to

vantage of the king in the advantage of any other person, nor os eunceile 8t hui*»

himself. 8. That nothing he sliall take of any person for to do

wrong or right, to delay or to deliver, or to delay the people that

have to doe before him; but as hastily as he may them goodly to

deliver without hurt of the king, and having no regard to anv pro

sit that might thereof to him be therein, he shall make to be de-

livered. 9. Where he may know any wrong or prejudice ta be

done to the king, he sliall put and do all liis power and diligence

that to redrefle, and if he may not do it, that he tell it to the king :

or to them of his councell, which may make relation to the king, ,

jf he may not come to him. 10. The kings councell he shall keep

and layne in all things.

IV. Inst. K la
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TrUU by record.

Mic. 27 Se 28

£1. in scaccar.

inrer Leroigne
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5 R. I. cap. 9.

Course of the

exchrquer 2-

gainst law, &c.

•That is, by his
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therefore the ad

mittance of an

attorny in these

cafes, is not ry

pratia curia (al

is laid in the

common plead

ing} but cxilcbito

JlstillS.

In the exchequer at the suit of the king in an information of

intrusion of lands, wherein issue is joyned, which may be tried by

the country ; yet where the king hath a direct record or records for

the manifestation of his title, the kings attorny may pray that the

triall may be by records, whereof you may reade a notable cafe,

Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. in the exchequer where the cafe was, that in

an information of intrusion into certain lands, &c. against Savil,

the issue was whether certain lands belonged to a house or no, and

upon a trvall by record judgement was given against Savil. Af

terwards Savil the defendant died, and his fonne and heir brought

a writ of error in the exchequer chamber, where it was holden,

that this kinde of tryall by records was before the statute of 33 H.

8, cap. 39. the words whereof be, That all and every triall and

trials of all manner of suits, bils, plaints, informations, &c. and

issues in the court of exchequer, shall be made and tried by due

examination of witnesse, writings, proofes, or by such other wayes

or means, as by the court of exchequer shall be thought expedient ;

and that every such judgement, decree or decrees, shall be good,

perfect, and in full strength, force, and effect in law, to all intents,

constructions and purposes. And yet, notwithstanding the gene

rality of these words, if a judgement be given upon a triall by re

cord, a writ of error doth lie thereupon ; because, as to that point,

this act is but in affirmance of the common law.

It was petitioned in parliament, that remedy might be found,

that no accountant in the exchequer do run in issues before he be

warned. The kings answer was, the proces therein (hall be first a

ienirefac\ then a diftringas, and after a writ out of the chancery

to the treasurer and barons.

It was also petitioned in parliament, that such as owe to the

king may upon their account be allowed of all such lones, as be

due unto them, or to any of his ancestors: whereunto the king

answered, the treasurer and barons sliall make allowance of due

debts.

So great care was taken by the court of exchequer (which is the

centre of the kings revenue and profit) that no man might sue or

plead for their discharge of any debts, account, or other demand,

without having expresse commaiidement by writ or letter of the

great seal. But by the statute of c R. 2. it appeared, that the parties

ought to have been received thereunto, according to the law, with

out any such writ or letter : and that the obtaining of such writs

or letters was to the great disquietnesse, mischiefe, and delay of the

parties impeached, and no advantage to the king. And where be

fore that time no plea could be allowed in the exchequer by at

torny, but in proper person : by the said act it is ordained that the

barons of the exchequer (hall have full power to hear every answer

of every demand made in the same : so that every person that is im

peached or impeachable of any cause by himself or by • any person,

shall be received in the exchequer, to plead, sue, and have his rea

sonable discharge without carrying or suino; any writ or other com-

mandement whatsoever. So as by this act both these mischiefs are

provided for. And out of this act this generall conclusion may

be justly collected, that such course of the exchequer as tendeth

to the disquietnesse, mischiefe, awi-delay of the subject, and no

advantage to the king, is against law, and ought not to be allowed.

And
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And it is to be observed, that Britton doth joyn in this clause, the

treasurers and barons.

* And into the exchequer chamber or the like, all cafes of * Temper/ regis

greatest difficulty in the kings bench or common pleas, &c. are, J'tanms,.the

and of ancient time have been adjourned and there debated, ar- (ln£J Clse rew*

gued, and resolved by all the judges of England and barons of the jufticiani b*c

exchequer. See more of this court infra, cap. 13. pagin. 121. audiemes surgen-

tes de banco, cum

ijrmhui fcacearii et dom'mi re<ri: fielibui illic rtfidentibut colloquium, fisfe. Rot. in fcacearii de Crtrwland.

si. Ciron^c coratr. jnfic* itmetantibut apud Turrim London, an. 4 E. 1. Rot. Cluuf. 1 3 E. 1. infra.

f. 111. Hil. 32 E. 1. coratr. rege Wigorn. Mic. 6 E. 2. in ctmmuni banco DespencCTS case. Mic. 11.

£. 6. coram rege, case ot the burgesses of Great Yarmouth.

A oier et terminer touts les causes que touchml nous debts. Here debts *.''"' '

are taken for ail manner of duties due to the king; I e! 4. 14. b.

Et auxl a nous fees. Here the tenures of the king (wherof we 16. b.

have spoken before) are expressed. And albeit there be many te

nures of the king both in capite, and by knights service of some

honor or mannor, &c. yet there be many more by the error or neg

ligence of sollicitors, by suing out of licences or pardons of aliena

tion, where in troth the mannors or lands were not holden of the

king in capite.

But Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. it was resolved by all the judges of Mich; 39 * *°

 

is any conclusion, but the tenure may afterwards upon another

alienation be traversed or denied. For the words of the license or

pardon be, Qua* de nobis tenentur in capite (ut dicitur;) for neither the

charge in this cafe is direct being grounded upon a license or par

don, nor the plea; for the license or pardon is pleaded, as it is, ut

dicitur : and therefore neither the one nor the «ther doth conclude.

But if he in his plea doth by expresse words (with a bent et vetum 46 E. 3. 33.

eft, f3c.) confesse a tenure, in capite, and in discharge thereof plead 29 Ass. 38.

the pardon or license in discharge thereof, there is a conclusion 7E- 6- Estoppel,

wrought : and so are the books to be intended : which resolution C0rL2 ~'gP "

I heard and observed, and have reported it for advancement of

truth and right.

Concerning licenses of alienation, and the slvort pleading of li- 's Jac- caP-

cenl'es and pardons, there is a profitable statute made anno 18 Jac. ? J", reg.ca.26.

tegis, and another anno 1 Jac. cap. 26. concerning orders of the ex

chequer.

Et les incident closesfauns les quaix, &c. Quando lex aliquid alien:

etneedit, concedere videtur et id fine qtto res ipfa ejse nonpoteft.

Et que Us eyent power a conujler des detts que lendoit a nous dettors per 20 E. 3. ley 53.

« nous put/sons plui: toft approclier a noftre dstt. This is the ancient 8 H. 5. 4.

prerogative of the king as it appeareth in our books.

The king brought an action of debt in this court against a prior 38 Aff. p. 20.

alien. The prior had preces against A w ho dtteined goods from him,

without which he could not answer the king. A came and claimed

the goods as his tithe? as parson of D, the prior claimed the tithes

as parson of S ; and thereupon issue taken for the king triable in

the exchequer.

If he that is in execution will in this court confesse himself » *■ *• «»P- '*•

debtor to the king, where he is no debtor of record, he shall be

K a remanded
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Ic original.

Anno 16 E. 4.

roc. 13.

Nota herein five

things.

1 . Per mar.u-

taptitmtm.

2. CmmiJiKui.

3. Cusiodiam.

4. Yielding a

rent.

5. Pm\f,qutd

Ji quit a/ius plus

dare volutrit.

Nota Britton

sup. A tux 7«r

flu'.t •voilent

dorer.

See 27 H. 8.

cap. II.

Rot. pat. 5H. 6.

[112]

11 H. 6. iS. b.

S H. 6. 34. Br.

Lease 7 1 .

Register 295.

Sec for ths word

Comrnisimus.

Vide 27 H. 8.

C>. I. a sputiall

proviso for the

10. rrejsorer.
• 32 H. 6. C4. 5.

17R.2. ca. 5.

a H. 4. cap. iS.

Dicr so. 303.

S»e in the chap

ter or' the Court

vf Warci,

• Vid.pl. co'.

491.

remanded to the first prison, and after the creditor be satisfied, thea

to be committed to the Fleet until! he hath paid the summe con

fessed.

Solonq; le discretion des treason en et barons, &e. sclents arer.t! tz

fearme a eux que pluis voilent doner. To the end that no lands in

the kings hands, which ought to be to the kings profit, should be

without a farmor that should yeild a rent to the king, the treasurer

in certain cases, and with certain cautions ought to make a warrant

to the great seal for demising thereof, that is to fay, not only of

lands extended, of lands during the vacation of any abbey, and of

lands seised for an alienation without license, and before 23 H. 8.

of land in ward, or the like upon uncertainties, but also of the

demeans of the crown out of lease, Sec. ' '

The lease will be best expressed by an example, first of lands ex

tended. Rex omnibus ad quos, &c. salutem. Sciat's quod per manu-

capiiorem IValteri Mathcvj de H^e/lm' in com' Mid. yeoman, el Nick.

Whitfeild de eadem, yeoman. Ccmmifemut Rico. Foster, cujlodiam

wins Jhopet, 30 acr' terra, 3 aer' prati, et 4 acr' paflttrœ cum

per/in in Stanford in com' Lincoln, quue fueri.nt Silvani Southorpe,

qua in manus regis Edvcardi r.upcr rrris Angl'ne tertii pro 1 3 8 //.

6 s. 8 d. in quibus idem Silvanus prejato nuper regi tenebat', feifhi

fueruttt, et in manibus m/lris ea de causa adhuc exiffunt. Ha-

bei-.dum k fesio Santli Michaelis anno regni nojiri 1 3 usque sinem 1 o

annorum ex tune proxime seqtten' et plenarie cotr.plcndorum. Reddendo

inde nobis per annum in cttjiodia pratdir'la 25 /, preut nobis refpmsum eft,

ad srpa Pasclue, et Sancli Michael' per ttquales portiones. Proviso

semper quods aliquis alius dare vohtcrit de inaemento ptr annum pro cus-

todia pneditlasue frauds, vef malo ingenio, quod tune diflus Richaritus

tutitum pro ea fern solvere tenratur, fe ettflodiam pritdie!am habtre vclue-

rit. In cu'ui ret, &c. Teste R. apud IVtstm. 7 die Kovemb. anno

regni nojiri ilecin.o sexto.

Note by many presidents the lord treasurer may make a war

rant to grant the lands extended, either for year.--, or quant Jiu in

manibus nos.risfore cmtigerit.

The lord treasurer made a warrant to the lord chancelour to de

mise to John Pempons land parcell of the dutcliy of Cornwall for

the tearm of fifteen years in the like form of words as the before

recited lease was. This lease was pleaded in 11 H. 6. and though

the lease was by the words of commifemus, and commifimus cufecdiizrs

teir-e, &?c. yet in pleading the lessee pleaded a demise of the land

it self, and there allowed to be good, which is worthy cf observation.

Fide in otiginal' inscaccario de amto 21 & 23 II. 7. rot. 4. et ibid.

23 H. 7. rot. 12. many such leases. But of ancient time, as it

appeareth by Britton, both tire treasurer and barons did demise,

&c. * Letters patents of the slnnge shall passe only by the lord

treasurers warrant. And the gift of the otiiee of the escheator be

long to his office. Vide in the chapter of the Court of Es

cheator.

By the statutes of 8 H. 6. cap. 16. and 18 H. 6. cap. 6. it

appeareth that the chancelor or treasurer had power to make leases

in certain cafes of wards lands : but that is altered by the stature

of 32 of H. 8. of erection of the court of wards. * Note the

statute of 18 H. 6. ca. 1. extends only to the kmt^s warrant, and

not to the warrant of the lord treasurer.

It
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* It is to be observed, that when in any act of parliament or other • HiJ. iS E. i.

record the treasurer is named for demising, or other intermedling 9- n»- »*•«

with any of the kings revenue, it is to be intended of the treasurer

of the exchequer.

Dc nous cuftomes de quirs it Icyties, CSV. What these customes Second part of

were appeareth in the second part of the Institutes, by the statute Ca'rVid 7upra

of confirmation car/arum, the last branch, and the exposition upon cap. Pirl.j.29.

the same, whereby it appeareth tl-.at the king had no custoine but

such as was granted to him by act of parliament.

Lefchequer eft un place qvarre. It is foursquare and the carpet that Mirror,

sometime lay upon it had wrought in it the form of a cheste board, Ockham.

snd thereupon it was called the exchequer : and about the end of

the reign ot E. 1. this court was new built, and therefore in 2 E. 3.

it was called the novel eschequer, and it was new built upon this * E. 3- »?.

occasion. Both the parts of the eschequer were of an ancient rot- P*r- 3 ' E-

building, and weak ; fourscore and one persons (whereof the abbot m'

of Wcstm' and forty ei^ht of l\;s monkes were part) brake into

the receipt, and felonioullv robbed the kin;' of a hundred thousand

pounds, ad detmnum inaflimr.l/ile, faith the record. All these font- Now, the rob.

score and one were indicted of this felony, and committed to the ^'£-of llw k'p.8

tower of London, Sec. and this was the occasion of the new build- j.-.'™*.!^ "

lflg ot both thele parts ot the elchcquer. mmbtit.

Qui filemcnt eft otdein pur le prvwe le roy. Here Is a fliort, but an * 2 E. 3. 25.

effectuall description of the jurisdiction of this court, that is, for h^"y sharlag*

the profit of the king. This profit is either immediate, or me- Scire'faf''3;tlt*

diate : "immediate, as of land-., rents, franchises, hereditaments, 44E.3.27. Ro

dents, duties, accounts, goods, chattels, and other profits, and be- gist. 187. t>.

rictus whatsoever due to the king. b Mediate, as first, the privi- Prohibit. 38. aft

ledge of the officers, and * ministers of the court: for two things jj- '

doe principally support the jurisdiction of a court, viz. the just \ H' ^' ""j *"

preservation of the dignity of it, and the due attendance of the rot. par. 2 H. 4.

officers aud ministers of the seme to sue and be sued in this court. iot. Dat'rsi no.

2. c By quo minus. 3. It extendeth (as hath been said) to the *'»'""%'•

debtor of the kings debtor. 4. To prisoners in this court to bs Rot'g'rjII'lbid'

sued here. c. To accountants that have entred into their ac- Jj'h. 4/3V. '

count, except d collectors of d;sme«, they sliall not be sued by bils, 8 H. 5. Ley 66.

neither if he be sued in any other court, sliall he have the privi- 20 E. 3. Ley 52.

led8e of this court. 3211.6.24.

Ou deux i/iiva/icrs, et 2 clerks, ou 2 homes lettres. 2. CUval'urs be | e"^ 30

hereafter explained. 2 Clerks, on 2 homes lettres, the one is intended 2I e. 4. 44, 4j,

to be the baron of course, the other the clerk of the pipe. &c. S H. 6. 34,

f Dc fes fees et franchises. Of fees, that is tenures, whereof we 36 H. 6. 26.fi 5.

have spoken before. Franchises, beinz flowers of the crown, are \ 6l; actl0,'J s"r

' . • r , , » 6 'le cafe. 1 1 H. 7.
notorious and known. z$,

lit les accounts, CsrV. All accounts to the king ought to be made b stat. de Rut-

upon oath, and it is best for the king to have the accounts to be land. 10 E. 1.

taken in this court, for accounts taken by commission are little for * ^f8'""
1 F. N. B. 90. r.

Information uc
intrusion ou trans. & 217. c. terrae taile. Vid. 32 H. 8. cap. 39. 16 £l!z. Dirr 328. c 14 E. J»

Wev. 789. 10 E. 3. L-y 52. 2 H. 4. 9. 8 H. 5. 6. 10. 8 H. 5. Ley 66. 11 H. 7. a6. PI,

Com. 322. Lib. 0. int. 18. 1 1 R. ;. cap. 14. 5 R. 2. cap. le. stat. I. the barons sliall hear,

fcc. wuhout any writ, letter or commandment. 4 H. 4. cap. 9. 7 H. 4. cap. II. concerning com

missions. 13 Eliz.cap. 9. Sewcrj. 14 E. 3. cap. 12. Weights. 13 R. 2. cap. 2. No recogniianc

ff bond in double. t[JT3l

K 5 «kc
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« Stat. de Rut- the kings benefit. ' The keeper of the wardrobe is to make his

land. 10 E. i. account once in the year in the exchequer. f Once in the year the

f Ro. par. treasurer of Ireland mall account in the exchequer of England,

u E. i. rot. 3. E -pne accountS 0f the exchequer to be more shortly heard, made,

« 5 R. a. en- and i„j,rossed, &c.

h Rot. par, h The treasurers of the kings chamber are only accountable to

3 "■ *• nu- 47- the king, and not in this court of exchequer, but yet the king, by

the advice of some whom he may trust in secret doth take account

thereof, as before is said.

18 H. ■». nu. no. Vide recordum et procession contra Petrum de Rivalles alias Petnim de

Oriall, thesaurarium et camerarium regis totius Anglite et Hibernitt, et

cuftodem omnium sorefiarum, et omnium portuum marii de compoto reddit'

dt osjiciis prardictis, et de judicio contra ipsum reddito per defaltam,

quia venire recusavit, nisisalvo regh conductu, quod rex dtnegavit, quaf

insolitum et indebitum.

Per le view de un soveraign que eft treasurer Dcnglitcrrc. Of this

great officer we have spoken before.

Le 2 clrvalicrs soloient ee. 2 barons, &V. And herewith agreeth

Bractonlib. 3. Bracton, Comites verovel barones nonsunt amerciandi, nisi per paresfits

to. 1 16. b. secundum modum delicti, ct hoc per barones de scactario vel coram

See the 2 part of J • s •>

the Inlt. Mag. r'Se- . , , ,.

Cart. ca. 14. ■&" eel place font auxi chamberletns, et plufirs outers mimjlers, que ne

touch my molt a la ley. Hereof we have spoken before.

Artie sup. Cart. Nul common pica r.escit disormes tenus in leschequer encontcr leform del

ubi supra. Stat. grand charier. Upon this act four severall opinions have been con-

deRotland.^ ceived. • I. That this court might originally have holden plea of

all common pleas ; and this they think to prove by the title of

Glanvils book, which taking it altogether is this, Tractatus de legibus,

&c. tempore Henrici 2 ■ compofitus, justitia gubcrnacula tenente illujbi

viro Ranulfho de Glanvilla, juris regni et antiquarum consuetudinum et

tempore peritissimo, et illas solum le^es confines et consuetudines, se

cundum qur.s placitatur in curia regis adscaccarium coram jufticiariis ubi-

cunque fueritit. 2. Others think that at the making of Magna

Carta, the court of the exchequer was parcel of the Kings bench,

which they infer upon the words of this act, No common plea shall

be holden in the eschequer against the great charter, in which

charter curia noftra is only intended of the kings bench. 3. That

in Magna Carta, to which this statute refers, there is no restraint,

and therefore this statute of artic' super cartas restraineth not.

4. That the ordinance of Rutland is no statute, but made by the

king for the order of this court. In the second part of the Insti

tutes, in the exposition of Magna Carta, cap 1 1. we have spoken

nothing of this matter, but thought good to referre it to this act

being his proper place.

As to the first : it appeareth by the said ancient authors, and by

the authority of our books, that the institution and jurisdiction of

this court have been only for the kinos businefle and profit, &c.

as hath been said. For 'the title of Glanvils book : first, it was

never of his own making, for he would never have given himselfe

such high and superlative titles, as Uluftri viro juiis regni, i"ic. et '

t-mpore peritissimo. a. He that added the title speaketh of three

courts, viz. 1. In curia regis. 2. Adscaccaiium. 3. Coram juftkiariis

Glanv. lib. 9. ubieuxque fuerint. For the first, viz. in curia regis, he intendeth

cap. 11. &c. justice in eire, &c. for example, Inquirentur purpreftura vel in capi-

tali curia, vel coram juftieiis regis ad tales inqutfitionesfactoid1 « <""

vtrfas

jo E. 1. »cc.

• W. com. log.
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vtrsas regni partestransmissas per jutatam patrirtfive vicenet'. 2. Ad

Jcacearium, this court he cloth mention but once (that J remenjber) Lib. 7. cap. xo.

in all his book in these words. Si vero domimu rex aliquam cu/lo-

diam alicui commiferit, tune dislinguitur utrum ei atjtodiam pleno jure

commiferit ita quod nullum ewn inde ri-ddere compotum opoittat adscac-

tarium, which agreeth with the originall institution aud jurisdiction T \\k ]

of the court concerning the profit of the king. 3. C.ramjusticiariis

ubicunque futrint is the kings bench, whereof Glanvil uas chief

justice, and ot the pleas in that court is in effect the sum of his

treatise.

As to the second : 1. Glanvile who wrote in the reign of H. 2.

doth (as hath been said) name the exchequer as a distinct court

for the accounts to be made to the king. 2. In the * black book * The author of

of the exchequer dedicated to H. 2. of the observations of the ex- this book it

chequer, it is said, Nulli licetJlatutascaccarii insrlngcre, vel eis quavis i,ue'^fi"t ie™.

temeritate resiji^re, habtt in hoc co;r.mune[ cum if/a domini regis curia, in ej m,n j,n(i y,

qua ipje in propria persona jur.i discernit, nee recordatieni nee sentential in officer ot the

ei latte liceat alicui ccntradiccre ■ Whereby it appears that the kings exchequer cap. 1.

bench and exchequer were distinct courts in the reign of H. 2.

To the third, our statute is intituled articuli super cart' that is, ar

ticles upon Magna Carta et Car/a de Foresta : lo as the fense of this

act is, that the exchequer should hold no common plea no more

then the kings bench : for the form of the great charter is, Quod

communia placila non sequantur curium mftram. Secondly, our sta

tute is but an affirmance of the common law concerning the ju

risdiction of this court, and this doth expresly and notably appear

in the Register in these words. Rex thesaurar' et baronibus de scac- Rtgist. 137. b.

caiio salutem. Cum secundum legem et corsuetudinem regni noslri com

munia placita coram vobis adscaccarium predicT placitari non debeant,

nisi placita ilia nos vel aliquem ministrorum no/lrorum ejusd. m scaccarii

specialiter tangant, CsV. Here it is to be observed that this writ of

prohibition is not grounded upon the statute of artte'super cart' or

any other statute, but upon the common law and custome of

the kingdome, which concerning the jurisdiction of this court

doth in omnibus agree with our ancient authors and year- books,

wherein you (hall observe an admirable harmony and consent in so

many successions os ages.

This is a statute proved by the title thereof, and for that it is en- Stat.deRotlana'. '

tred in the parliament roll, and in the Register 187. b. it is called '° E.i. Vid.pj,

siatutum de Rotland. " Com. an. per

Now it is good to know, how the law commonly calleJ respondeat *j7'™''*" "*' *

superior, holdeth in this court and in other courts, and first by the Rcjfon'dtatJape-

records of this court, and then by acts of parliament. rior.

Memoramf qued allocuio prafato Udlielmo morantur nuper vie'super 'nc' pr*cept' de

levatione 40 . s. extracT in rnazno rotulo de anno 12 in ianc' sub nomine J^"1"10 "ni

ii'n- Ti i- • • v • r- ir t, Hil. anno 14 E.i.
H- illiam tierlizan unms coronatorum corn Kane projatjo returno. Idem exparte remem.

Willitlmits vie' die' super sacramentum suum quod prasatus JVillielmus regis rot. 9. in

Herlizan non habet ten' vel ten'ta, bona, feu catalla in ballivasua, nee fc»c*

habuit unde did' denar' Uvari posjint. Et quia ipse coronator eleclus eras ^>nMt"-

per comitatum juxtasormamslatuti, &c. ita quod in dcseHu ejusdem coro

nator' totus comitaius ut cleftor et superior, i3c. habeant regi responderet

prircip' nunc vie' quod de terris et tenementis hujusmodi totius comitatus in

balliva fun fiai sac' pradicT xl. s. et cos Jiabeat hie in cro. clan/T

Pasha?super proffrum suum regi solvend". Ad quern diem vie' ran re-

K 4 torn"
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aB.6. cap. 10.

torn Ireve. Idea sent alias in ero' Sancli Joliarf Bnfiti/iit. For

more presidents in the exchequer of this kind, fee Mir. 17 R. 2.

rot. . Mic. 19 H. 8. rot. 4. Eiorum. Pasch. 30 H. 8. rot. 30.

Wiltes. Mich. 5 E. 6. rot. 130, &c. Stat. de 52 H. 3. de scac-

cario.

How it holdeth in other courts. Vid. 11E. 2. tit. Det. 172,

where the fherifs be removable as in London for their insufficiency,

respondcatsuperior, that is, the maior and coinminalty of London.

45 E. 3* 9» 'O- Prior dat:sr et itmoveable suffer eschape, respondent

superior. 14. E. 4. Pur inst/ff.ieny del brt'lie dun liba tie respondent

dominus libettatis. Vid. 44 E. 3. 13. 50 El 3. 5. 14 H. 4. 22.

11 H. 6. 52. 30 H. 6. 32. W. 2. cap. 2. Si non habeat bali-

vui unde reddat. reddnt superior.

There is a gencrall statute concerning all the courts of the king;,

worthy of observation in these words.

ao E. 3. ei.z.

Mrreb. \t ap-

pejrcth that to

them uelongrth

doing ">f right

and ic.isrn m 1c-

£l 1 proceedings.

MkK. 13. Ja. In

Bar.kc /.* roy in

prohibition.

8 H. 5.4. 45^.3-

Deem tantum.

-Z.

Li. 5. so. 89, 9c.

7 Jac. cap. 15.

Item, To the intent that better and more sure government

be had within the courts of our lord the king for his profit,

and ease of his people, which have to pursue, and doe in the

same. It is ordained and established that all the officers made,

by the kings letters patents royall within the said courts, which

have power and authority by vertue of their offices of old times

a' rustomed, to appoint clerks and ministers within the fame

courts, (hall be charged and sworn to appoint such clerks

and ministers, for whom they will answer at. their peril!,

which be sufficient, faithful!, and attending to that, which per-'

taineth to them in performance of the businefle, as well of the

king as of his people.

In the fame manner we have ordained in the right of the

barons of the exchequer, and we have expresiy charged them

in our presence, that they shall doe riuht and reason to all our

subjects, great and small, and that they shad deliver the people

reasonably and without delay of the bufinefse which they have

to doe before them, without undue tarrying as hath been done

in times past.

It was resolved in the C2& of auditor Tovic, that if A be in

debted to B, ami U is indebted to the king, that the king by his

prerogative mny levie his debt upon' A : but this levying ought to

be of an immedir.te, and not of a niedir.te debtor to the debtor of

the kin£. As if A be indebted to B, and B to C, and C to the king,

the king cannot levv his debt of A, for then it might be levied in

infinitum, cuod rrprobatur in jure, and this appeareth in our books.

For assignment of debts made to the king, see in my Report?.

By the statute of 7 Jac. no debt flnll be assigned to the king hi1;

heirs or successors' by or from any debtor or accountant to his ma

jesty, his heirs or successors, other then such debts as did before

grow due originally to the kings debtor.

■ No obligatiou, recognizance or statute made for saving harmlesse

or performance of covenants, &C. though it be forfeited, or for any

cause, other then a due debt, can be assigned to the king by any

of his debtors. These assignments of debts to the king are not fs-

1 " voured
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voured in law when the kings immediate debtor is able to pay his

debt.; for by the assignment at the kings suit the body, lands and

goods of the debtor to the kings debtor are liable to the king,

whereas at the subjects suit, he could have had but his body

only by capias ad satisfaciend\ or his goods only by fieri sac", or

half his lands and goods by tlegit. By the statute of 1 R. 2. a 1 R. 2. ca. n.

penalty is provided for him who confesseth a debt to the king

I that is not debtor to the king of record) to delay the 'execu

tion of others.

The barons of the exchequer are the soveraign auditors of Eng- Fletal>.6.ca.64,

land, for if a man assign auditors to a bailif or receiver to account, s E* 3- "•

and the auditors will not allow just and reasonable allowances but ^ * 3' ac"

commit the bailif or receiver to prison, such prisoner may have se. 4.16.

an originall writ of exparle talis returnable before the treasurer and F. N. B. jio,

barons of the exchequer, &c. for his relief in that behalf. Regist. 137.

Upon the accountant in the exchequer of B. Fulham the kings Rot- <=laus. anna

butler, he demanded allowance of certain parcels of wines given by 4 *• 3- ">• *•

the king to certain persons by word of mouth without writing, and

it was disallowed by the rule of the court.

Upon the account in the exchequer of Richard Bury keeper of Rf,t- *'»»''• anno

the wardrobe, he demanded allowance for certain vessels of gold ♦ E- 3- m- ,0«

and silver and certain jewels given by the king ere tenus to Isabell

queen of England, and others to Philip queen of England consort

of the king, et mm allocator, by the like rule of the court: for 3 5 H. 8. Pnerog.

the gists by word in both these cases are void, which with Peti- B.61. 14 E. 4.

Mans cafe that followeth are goed rules to establish the law in *• *■

a case wherein there hath been variety of opinions in our books.

Hil. 6 E. 4. rot. 14. in scaccario inter brevia in dors. Petilians s u6 1

cafe. A warrant under the signet is not sufficient to issue any

treasure of the king out of the receipt, but it must be under the

great or privy seal.

If the barons doe not allow unto an accountant before them Regist. 191. a. b.

such just demands r.s he maketh, he may have a writ De allocationc & '93-

;\v:ienda, directed to the treasurer and barons commanding them to

:Jlow the fame.

Osa Liberatefor payment os a pension or debt, tJc.

A liberate is an original! writ issuing out of the chancery, and is

directed to some officers that tave of the kings mony in his' hands to

pay over a pension, debt, or duty. And it is not called a liberate

by reason of any such word contained in the writ, (as for the most

part writs are) for the words be quodsolves orJhlvatis, but it is so

named ab effrclu. But such a writ cannot be directed to the kings

sermor to pay a pension, &c. because, though the ferm or rent be

behind, yet it is not the kings untill it be paid, and all the writs in

the Register are directed as is aforesaid to officers, as to the treasu

rer and chamberlain, to a customer, &c. The form of the writ

appeareth in the Register 192, 193. And there it appeareth that

there be two kinds of writs of liberate, one dormant or currant

and continuall, and another hac vice and particular. And it is

sometimes accompanied with a writ of allowance, as there you may

read.

If
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If the officer have sufficient in his hands to pay, &c. at the time

of the liberate delivered to him, he is become debtor (by act of law)

to the party, for which he may have an action of debt : but after

the liberate sued out, and before the delivery, the king may dis

charge the officer of the kings money in his hands. And if the

king decease before the delivery of the liberate, the officer hath no

warrant to pay it.

If the officer at the time of the delivery of the liberate have of the

kings money to pay but part, and not the whole, the writ is no

7warrant to him to pay part. See 21 H. 6. tit. det. 43. 27 H. 6.

9. 37 H. 6. 24, 25. 9 E. 4. 12. 14. 1 H. 7. 8. 2 H. 7. 9.

F. N. B. IS I. f. br. tit. Taile deschequer.

Vid. Mag. Cart. cap. 2a. Liberalionem antiquitus siatui1, id ejlt

frecium antiquitusftatntum.

The course of the eschequer is, that as soon as a fherif or eschea-

tor enter into his account for issues, amerciaments and mean profits,

to mark upon his head O. Ni. which is as much as to fay, oneratur,

nifi habeassufficientem exonerationem, and presently he is become the

kings debtor, and a debet set upon his head, and thereupon the

parries peravaile are become debtors to the slierif or escheator, and

discharged against the king.

Dier 7 EL 138. The ancient course of the eschequer hath been, that if in an in

formation of intrusion into lands or tenements the defendant plead

not guilty, he slial lose the possession ; and it is said that the rea

son of this course is, first for that regularly the kings title appear-

eth of the record, and therefore the defendant may take knowledge

thereof, and the rather for that in every information of intrusion it,

is specified of whose possessions the lands, &c. were: but if the de

fendant plead not guilty, the kings learned councell cannot know

the defendants title, to provide to answer the same, as the defen

dant may doe to the kings title.

["7] CAP. XII.

A Court to enquire of, and certifie unlavv-

full and untrue Accounts in the Exchequer.

6 H. 4. cap 3. THIS court sitteth by commission under the great seal by force

See rot. ?ari. ■*■ of the statute of 6 H. 4. directed and sent, together with the

6 H. 4. no. 59. tenour of the account, to the most lawfull and discreet persons

for the print ;„ t],e counties, where the accountants be officers, to enquire and

(^record""" certifie tne Posits which the sheriffs, escheators, alnagers, con

trollers, and other the kings officers have received, &c. by them up*

on their said accounts deceitfully concealed, &c. and being attaint

ed of the said frauds and deceipts, they stiall forfeit treble the value,

and their bodies to prison, untill they have made fine and ransome

to the king, after the discretion of the judges.

But (as hath been said before) it is certain, that it is ever most for

the kings benefit that accounts be yearly taken in the exchequer,

and
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and not by commission : and to that end an ordinance was made

in the parliament holden anno 21 E.'i. in these words: Domimis

rex vult it pracipit, quid de cxterofingulis amitscmtl in amo compo-

tas Vasconi* et Hibernitryer cmstabularium Burdegalif, et thesau-

rarhim Hiberni* reddantur ad scaccarium Angliar, et ibid, audian-

tur per thesaurar' et barones suos. Afortiori of accounts within the

realm.

And of the court of the exchequer we will end with an old verse

ingraved in stone in the exchequer wall,

Ingredient Jani, rediturns es temuhs Argi.

The chief baron is created by letters patents, and the office is

granted to him quamdiuse bene gejerit, wherein he hath a more fix

ed estate (it being an estate for life) then the justices of either

bench, who have their offices but at will : and quamdiuse bene gejserit

must be intended in matters concerning his office, and is no more

then the law would have implved, if the office had been granted for

life. And in like manner are the rest of the barons of the exchequer

constituted, and the patents of the attorney generall, and solicitor

are also quam diuse bene gejserit.

Rot. pail, anno

II E. I. Rot. 3.

Vide rot. pail.

28 E. 1, Nich.

de Clere the-

saurarius Hi

bernian.

See Lit. I part of

the Instit. sect.

CAP. XIII. [118]

The Court of Equity in the Exchequer

Chamber.

THEjudges of this court are the lord treasurer, the chancelour,

and barons of the exchequer. Generally, their jurisdiction

is as large for matter of equity, as the barons in the court of

the exchequer have for the benefit of the king by the common law :

for all the proceedings both in this court of equity, and of that by

the common law ought to be, as hath been said, for the profit or be

nefit of the king, or touching the king: and if in either court they

hold any plea, which is not for the profit or benefit of the king,

or which toucheth not the king, there lyeth a prohibition, which, as

is aforesaid, appeareth in the Register : for all are said communia placita

which are not placita coronæ.

By the statute of 33 H. I. cap. 39. they have full po>ver and au

thority to discharge, cancell and make void, all and singular re

cognizances and bonds made to the king for payment of any debt

or lumme of money, or for performance of conditions, &c. upon

sliewing the acquitance, &c. or any proof made of payment and

performance. Also to cancell and make void by their discretion all

recognizances made for any appearance or other contempt. And

that if any person of whom any such debt or duty is demanded, al

ledge, plead, declare, or shew in the said court sufficient cause and

matter in law, reason and good conscience in barre or discharge of

the said debt or duty, and the same matter sufficiently prove in the

said court : then the said court shall have power and authority to

judge and allow the said proof, and clearly acquit and discharge

§ such

Art cler. cap. 4.

Regift. sol. 187.

b. stat. de Rot-

land, cap. ulti

mo.

Cancell.

Cancell.

Matter in law,

reason and good

conscience.
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r.ib. 7. so. 18.

Sir Thomas Ce

cils cafe, and

resolved by Eng

lish bill in the

exchequer cham

ber. See there

divers presidents.

* Lib. 7. so. zo.

ubi supra.

Et lib. 3. so. is.

Sir Wil. Her

berts cafe.

Inheritance,

freehold.

31 E 3. tit. Aid.

Lcny. T.

35 H. 6. 56.

s"9]

44 E. 3>4v

13 li. 4. <>.

X H. j. 4.

PI. cnm. 313. a.

This prerogative

fcoljcth not oniy

in ct-e of rent,

te-vic, but in

cse of a rent

charge, and rent

seske.

CancillariM site-

terii.

Mirror cap. I.

*> 13. & cjp. 5.

such person arid person?. Also'Iands chargeable to the kings debts

in the seisin and possession of divers and sundry persons, the fame

shall be wholly and * intirely, and in no wise severally liable to

the payment of the said debt and duty : but in the said act of

33 H. 8. all manner of estates, rights, titles, and interests, as well

of inheritance as freehold, other then joyntures for term of life, arc

excepted.

By the said act of 33 H. 8. speciall jurisdiction is given to the

court of augmentation, when title is pretended to any mannors,-

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, bargniued, fold, or exchanged

by the king, upon which letters patents there is or shall be reserved

any annuall rents or farms, paiable in the court of augmentations,

and divers other clauses which gave 10 the court of 3Ugmentatiorr

jurisdiction. But the court of augmentation is but in shew annexed

to the court of the exchequer, and not Acjure, as hereafter itappear-

eth in the chapter of the Court of Augmentations. And therefore

this court of exchequer chamber cannot chime any jurisdiction

given and appropriated to that court, for that the court of augmen

tations is dissolved.

I. S.- holdeth lands of the king by fealty and a yearly rent, and

mrketh a lease thereof for years to A. B pretends that I. S. leased

the same to him by a former lease; albeit there ;s a rent issuing out

ot these lands to the kiDg, yet neither A nor B can sue in this court

by any priviledge in respect of the rent, for that the king can have

no prejudice or benefit thereby, for whether A or B doth prevaile,

yet must the rent be paid : and if this were a good cause of prisi-

ledge, all the lands in England holden of the king by rent, &c.

mi«ht be brought into this court.

But if Black acre be extended to the king for the debt of A as the

land of A, and the king leaseth the fame to B for years, reserving

a rent: C pretends that A had nothing in the land, but that he was

seised thereof, &c. this cafe is within the priviledge of this court,

for if C prevaile the king ioseth his rent.

The king maketh a lease to A of Black acre for years reserving

a rent and A is possessed of a tearm for years in White acre, the

king mav distrain in White acre for his rent, vet A hath no privi

ledge for White acre, to bring it within the jurisdiction of this court.

Note reader, where our books fay, that the king inay distrain

for h:s rent in all the other lands of his tenant, of whomsoever tbe

same be holden, it is thus to be understood, that the other lands

must be in the actunll possession of the kings tenant, for he cannot

distrain in those lands in the possession of his tenant for life, tenant

for years, or at will.

Some are of opinion that a court of equity was holden in the

exchequer chamber before the statute of 33 H. 8. And then it

must be a court of equity by prescription : for we find no former

act of parliament that doth create and establisti any such court :

and if it be by prescription, then judicial! presidents in course of

equity must guide the same : as to the jurisdiction, certain it is that

there hath been of ancient time an officer of the exchequer called

cauccttarius fcaccaril, of whom amongst other officers of the ex

chequer Fleta faith thus: Officium veto canccllaiii t/i Jigillum re^r'n

cuflodire Jimul cum ror.lrorotulis tie pr:ficuo regni. And the Mirror

fish, Pajure ejl ter la ou ilsuit ckancelor del cschequtr vea a tielafaire
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luy acquittance dc tant que mvit pay a! esckcqurr de la dett le roy south le

Jiale del esckequrr m delay a saire acquittance dt tiel joiir tanq. a titl

jcur, irfe. His ancient fee is 40 marks. Livery out of tiie ward

robe 1 a li. 17 s. 4d. in toto 39 li. 10 s. 8 d. See a 5 H. 8. cap. 16.

* The exchequer hath a chancelour and seal, and the writs • PI. cam. jn.

usoall in the chancery in the exchequer to feaie land, are more an

cient then preivj;. regis.

Hereupon it is collected, that seeing there hath been time out of

minde of man a chancelour of the exchequer, that there should

also be in the exchequer a court of equity.

Where some doe vouch 22 E. 4. tit. Petition 9. for the naming

of the chancelour of the exchequer in granting of writs of search

to the treasurer and chancelour, the book is false printed, for it

should be the chamberl.iines and treasurer of the exchequer : for

no writ of search is directed to the chancelour, &c. but to the trea

surer and chamberlain of the exchequer, who have the custody of

the records, &c.

* We find a petition of the commons in 2 H. 4. that no writs 1 Rot. par.

or privie seals be sued out of the chancery, exchequer, or other *H.+. nu. 69.

place, to any man to appear upon a pain, &:c. to anlwer, iVc. con-

■trary to the ordinary course of the common law : whereunto the

king answered, that such writs should not be granted without ne-

b Amo J H. 5. the commons petitioned that ail writs of subpœna b Rot. part, anno

and ctrtisde causis going out of the chancery and the exchequer 5 "hVm '

might be inrolled, and not granted of matters determinable at the 6 pj. 7. ' ».

common law on pain of 40 It. The kings answer was, That he g h. 7. 13.

would be advised. lib. 1. so. it.

c So as in the exchequer there are these seven courts. 1. The Y"'

e 1 rr^i r 'r<i_ r Rot. Claus, ifl.
court of pleas, *. The court or accounts, 3. I he court or re- Dors.an 13E. i.

ceipt, 4. The court"of the exchequer chamber being the * assembly inscheJuiapcni.

of all toe judges of England for matters in law, 5. The court of Etsi contingat

exchequer chamber for errors in the court of exchequer. 31 E. 3. 9mJ' *«■ v,ir-

cap. 8. and 31 Eliz. cap. 1. 6. A court in the exchequer chamber '"P"' pl*a

for errors' in the kings bench. 27 Eliz. ca. 8. 31 Eliz. ca. t. Co. 3 [ Tilix". cap*, i.

pi. Intr. so. 2. 24, 37. and 7. This court of equity in the exche- 17 Eiix cap. 8;

quer chamber. 31 ciP- «•

Cp. pi. Intr.

so. 2. 14. 37.

..CAP. XIV. [iao]

Of First-fruits and Tenths Ecclesiastical!.

A Court of the first-fruits and tenths was raised, officers con- Stat. dej2H. t.

stituted, of chancelour, treasurer, kings attorny, two auditors, "P- 45-

and two clerks : authority given them to compound for first- R:,tP*r-47 E.

fruits, bonds taken therefore should be of like sorce as a statute - ja^ a. nu. 4*.

staple : but this court was dissolved by queen Mary parl. 1. sess. 2. acc.

cap. 10.

These were granted to the crown by the statute of 26 H. 8. *£ H. S. cap.
cap. 3. But all the clergy were exonerated and discharged thereof zk 3tJb-''!^"i'

afterwards, ann<> 2 & 3 Ph. and Mar. cap. 4. "r 4'

The
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1 Elix. cap. 4.

.-•oserre the alte

ration and alter

nation.

25 H. 8. cap. 5.

1 Eliz. cap. 4.

•Waif. an. Dom.

1 316. Trivet.

Ranulphus Ci-

ftrenfis, li. 7.

c. 41. Polyd.

Virg. lib. 8.

cap. z. Platina.

Fox, &c

*>iE. 3. Rot,

daus. m. 4.

• Par!. 1 R. *»

nu. 66.

dRot par^R.l.

nu. 44.

« Note they

were not so an

cient with us, a»

is pretended.

sR0t.par.6R4.

ou. 50.

t 6 H. 4. cap. 1 ■

•■Rot. par. 9H.4.

ou. 43.

1 19 E. 3. tit. Ju

risdiction. 11.

"26 H. 8. cap. 3.

[121]

Num. 18. 26.

tec. Vi. Jerom.

inEie. ca. 44.

T. z8. &C

The statute of 26 H. 8. revived, and first-fruits and tenths of

the clergy reunited to the crown by anno 1 Eliz. cap. 4. But no

court is revived, but first-fruits and tenths to be within the rule,

survey, and government of the exchequer, and created a new of

fice, and officer, viz. a remembrancer of the first-fruits and tenths

of the clergy, who taketh all compositions for the said first-fruits

and tenths, and maketh proces against such as pay not the fame; .

First-fruits, or annates, primitive, are the first-fruits after avoid

ance of every spirituall living for one whole year (except vicarages

not exceeding 10 li. and personages not exceeding 10 marks) but

all are to pay tenths.

Eeclesiasticall livings were sometimes valued by a book of taxa-

tion made in 20 E. 1. which remaineth in the exchequer, and by

another taxation in 26 H. 8. which also remaineth in that court.

And according to this latter taxation are the values of eeclesiasticall

livings computed for the first-fruits and tenths. What pope first

imposed first-fruits, untill a historians do agree, I will not trouble

my self.

What we finde of record concerning first-fruits, we will sum

marily relate. t

0 The king forbiddeth H. P. the popes nuntio to collect first-

fruits, &c.

e That the popes collector be willed no longer to gather the first- .

fruits of benefices within this realm being a very novelty, and that

no person do any longer pay them.

* The commons do petition that provision may be made against

the popes collectors for levying of the first-fruits of eeclesiasticall

dignities within the realm. The answer of the king in parliament

is, There sliall be granted a prohibition in all such cases where the

popes collectors fliall attempt any such e novelties.

f Upon complaint made by the commons in v parliament, the

king vvilleth that prohibitions be granted to the popes collectors for

receiving of first-fruits.

» Against first-fruits by arch-bishops and bifliops to the pope of

Rome, terming it a horrible mischief and damnable custome.

h It is enacted, that the popes collectors should not from thence

forth levy any money within the realm for first-fruits of any eecle

siasticall dignity by any provision from Rome upon pain of the

statute of provisors : but this is omitted out of the print of 9 H. 4.

cap. 8.

1 The bishop of Norwich had in 19 E. 3. by prescription time

out of minde of man first-fruits within his dioces of all churches

after every avoidance. But these also were given to the crowne

k by the statute of 26 Hen. 8. cap. 3.

Tenths eeclesiasticall, decimœ, these are the tenth part of the

value of all eeclesiasticall livings yearly payable to the king, his

heirs and successors by the said statute of 26 H. 8. and 1 Eliz. to

be valued as is abovesaid.

These the pope (as the canonists hold) pretended to have de

jure divino, as due to the high priest by pretext of these words, Pra-

cipe Levitts atq; denuncia, cum acceperitis a filils Israel decimas quat

dedi voiis, primilias earum offerte Domino, id eft decimam pattern de-

cimee, ut reputetur voiis in oblationrm primitiarnm tarn de art is, quam

de torcularibus et univerfis quorum accipietis primitias offerte Domino, et

date
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tlate ca AarmfacerJoti. But the parliaments in 25 H. 8. and 26 H.

8. were not of opinion that these tenths did belong to the bishop

of Rome ; as by the severall preambles thereof appeareth, which

we have added ; for that we have endeavoured to fliew through all

this work the severall claims or pretences of every thing whereof

we have treated. And king Philip and queen Mary yeilded not

these tenths to the pope, but (as hath been said) by authority of

parliament discharged the clergy thereof: which they would never

have done, if they had taken them to be due to the pope de jure ,

divino. And the bifliop of Norwich could not have prescribed to

have first-fruits within his dioces, if they had been due to the pope

de jure divino: and the rather, for that Anthony de Becke, for I9?;,.3A'!t"

whom the prescription was made, was a reteiner to the court of oiction, ufci

Rome, and made bifliop of Norwich by the pope.

CAP. XV.

The Court of Augmentations of the Revenues

of the Crowne of England.

THIS court was erected by authority of parliament in anno 27 H. 8. cap. *7.

27 H. 8. consisting of a chancelour, treasurer, attorny, solici

tor. And all lands, &c. belonging to monasteries, and pur

chased lands were within the survey and governance of this court.

This court could not be erected but by parliament, because a

chancelour and a Court of equity were constituted. More hereof

in the next chapter.

CAP. XVI. [ i2i]

The Court of Generall Surveyours of divers of

the Kings Lands with Power to make Leases .

for Twenty-one Years erected by Act of Par- 33 H. 8. c»p. 3>

liament in 33 H. 8.

BOTH these courts king H. 8. by his letters patents anno regni

sui 38 dissolved, and erected a new court of augmentations by

his letters patents. The dissolution was holden void, becajise Bract. Nihiltam

they were created by authority of parliament. Vid. the rc- conwniens Si

hearsall of the statute of 7 E. 6. cap. 2. and the erection was n«u"l' zqui-

also void for the cause aforesaid. And thereupon the said letters Iw^issXiro"

patents, as well for the dissolution of the former, and for the erec- wgamine quo li-

tion of the new court of augmentations were confirmed and estab- gatum est.

lifhed by the said act of 7 E. 6. 7 E. 6. cap. 2.

Queen Mary according to the power given to her for dissolution 1 Mjr" cap' ,Q*

of
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os the said court by act of parliament holden the fifth of Octobcf

in the first yearc of her reigne, did afterwards by her letters patents,

bearing date 23 Januarii in the fame veare dissolve the said court

of augmentations; and the next day following by other letters pa-

>\n 4 Elij. 16. terits united the fame to the exchequer, which was utterly void,

1 ''the'ud^e/ because A>e had diflblved the (ame before : so as (he pursued not
fJU ' her authority.

CAP. XVII.

The Honourable Court of Chivalry before the

Constable and Marshall.

'Iht st\U of tbt

Tbe juiga.

43 H. 3- so- 3-

See the fiist part

of tire Institutes,

sect. 745. many

other authorities

cited.

tbe name.

1 . part of the

Institutes, sect.

ioi & 153.

Tie place.

•Tbt juriJJiBion.

Rot. par. 8 R.I.

nu. 31. not in

print. 13 R. 1.

flat. I. ca. z.

Rot. parl. 8 H.6.

nu. 38.

* The judges,

vide infra.

I H. 4. cap. 14.

* Nota declared.

The power and

^urisdiBitn.

OT. Pat. 12 H. 4. m. This court is called curia milttcrU

and rot. parl. s H. 6. nu. 9. the marstiall court.

The judges of this court are the lord constable of England

and the carl marstiall of England, and this court is the fountain of

the marstiall law. And the earl marlhall is both one of the judges,

and to fee execution be done.

Consable or cunftablc is compounded of two Saxon words, cun-

itge ptr cmtracTmnem kitige, and ftab/r, id eft. columen, quasi columen

rtgis, anciently written cuningftable. Mar/hall anciently written

marfialc, likewise of two Saxon words, viz. marc for eamis, and

Jlalc curator, quasi cwator equortsm : for the marstiall marijchaUus,

and the derivation thereof, fee the first part of the Institutes, sect.

102. sol. 74. sect. 1 54. so. 106. section 745. so. 391.

This court of chivalry was anciently holden in the kings hall.

The jurisdiction is declared by the statute of 13 R. 2. flat. 1.

Eecause the commons doe make a grievous complaint, that

the court of the * constable and marlhall have incroached to

them, and daily doe encroach contracts, covenants, trespasses,

debts and detinues, and many other actions pleadable at the

common law, in great prejudice of the king and of his courts,

and to the great grievance and oppression of his people, the

king willing to ordain a remedy against the prejudices and

grievances aforesaid, hath * declared in this parliament by the

advice and assent of the lords spirituall and temporal! the

power and jurisdiction of the said constable in the form that

followeth.

To the constable it appertaineth to have conusance of con

tracts and deeds of arms, and of war out of the realm, (1) and

also of things that touch war within the realm, which cannot

be determined or discussed by the common law, with other

usages and customes to the fame matters pertaining, which

other constables have heretofore duly and reasonably used in

their time, joyning to the same that every plaintif shall declare

plainly his matter in his petition afore that any man be sent for

to

1
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to answer thereunto. And if any will complain that any plea

be commenced before the constable and marshal!, that might

be tried by the law of the land, the same complainant shall

have a privy seal of the king without difficulty directed to the

said constable and marshall to surcease in that pica, till it be

discussed by die kings councell, if that matter ought and cf

right pertaineth to that court, or otherwise to be tried by the

common law of the realm of England, and alsothat they sur

cease in the mean time.

See the third pr.rt of the Institutes, cap. High Treason, pag. 26.

Rot. pat. 2$ E. 3. parte 1. m. 16. 1 H. 4. between the lord Morly

and the earl of Saruin, the record whereof we have seen. Rot.

pat. a H. 4. parte 1. m. 7. between Kighlv and Scroop. Rot. pat.

3 H. 4. follefliuls cafe. Rot. Vascon. 9 H. 5. nu. 14. Buliemers [ *24 J

cafe. Rot. parl. 21 R. 2. nu. 19. &c. Rot. parl. 2 H. 6. nu. 9.

Holl. Chron. 424. 3 H. 4 Sir John Annefleys cafe. See this

cafe Waiting, pa. 237. DueUuni percujsum. Ibidem 8 R. 2. 446.

John Walshes cafe. For this cafe of Walsh, fee Walling, pa. 311.

r.n;1 Stowes Annals 477. Howes Chron. 8 H. 6. 371. between

John Upton and [ohn Down. Vide Stowes Survey of London

385. See this cafe, rot. pat. 8 H. 6. parte 2. m. 7. Annals 609.

•Stow. ibid, anno 25 H. 6. dr.no domini 1446. between John Davye

and William Catur his master, Annals 655. ibid. 386. battell joyn-

ed between Thomas Fitz-Thomas prior of Kilman and James

Butler earl of Ormond ; but when it came to the point the king

forbad it. Vide Rot. psrl. 2 H. 6. nu. 9. John lord Talbot lieve- *

tenant of Ireland accused the earl of Ormond of high treason be

fore the earl of Bedford constable of England in his marsliali

court, the king did abolish the accusation.

What judgment shall be given when either party is vanquished,

fee the articles of the duke of Glouc' constable of England about the

beginning of the reign of R. 2. The law of arms is, that the ap

pellant being overcome (ball mcurre the fame punishment, that the

defendant ought to have done if he had vanquished.'

See an ancient manuscript in French entituled Modus faciend'

duelhim coram rfpe. Bone soy et droit el lev de arms voct que larpellaut ■

tnceur^e mesme sryne que le defendant deveroit, f.lsoit comic! et discom

fit. * And this feemeth to be consonant to the law of God. #
This manuscript treateth both of the jurisdiction and manner of Anile"(,j [„<;,.,,"

the proceeding before the constable and marsliali, and for that it is null make dili-

long, and I doubt not but copies thereof are in many hands, I gent inquisition,

slave not inserted it here. and if the ?c-

There are many in forain parts that have written of combats, Ju,c e,,0^ndu

arc. in Latine, French, and Italian. As Alciat, Lanceiottus, Con- h3.h _iven fa]l-e

radus, Johannes de Lignano, Mutio Justino Politano, Berandler, witneue against

Beutheus, Desdigueres, &c. to whom we refer the render, for that his brother, then

it is safe to follow the acts of parliament concerning the jurifdic- f*13" ynu,dc? [°

tion of this court, and such presidents as have been before the con- ti, ' nt t* '^

stable and marfhall in the marshals court within this realm. to ),is brother,

(1) Out os the realm.] This is to be understood in any forain and thou (halt

part beyond the seas, in partilus exteris et transmarims. For upon Put "'" aw;,y

the sea the admit-ill hath jurisdiction, which admirall (our English f™*'™**'*

IV. Inst. L Neptune) " "J
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j6 H. 8. ca. 13.

35 H. 8. cap. 2.

5 £. 6. cap. 11.

Sec 1E.6. ca.u.

*.- 5 E. 6. ca. 1 1.

in the 3 part of

the Inst. p. 24.

See 5 £1. ca. 5.

• Vid.Regv.129.

F.N. B. 114. b.

Nine remedy by

the common

law for wrong

done beyond ihe

sea.

t[l25 ]

Rot. par. S R. 2.

bu. 3 1 . not

printed.

Rot. par. 5R.2.

mi. 39. Bennet

Wilmott cafe.

6 H. 7. 5. Simile.

•Rrgul. 6 H. 7.

4. 5-

Breve Vie' Lon

don prti littis &

karris, Sec. pro

duello fac\

Lex armorum.

Fro duello, fee.

Scr the articles

set down by

Tlio. of Wood

stock dulte of

Clouc* constable

of England,

about cbe begin-

ningofthe leii-n

•I'K.i.

Neptune) cannot meddle with any thing beyond the seas upon tlitJ

land, and the constable and marstiall have no conusance of any

thin?; done upon the sea.

Where by these acts it is provided, that all treasons, misprision

of treasons, or concealment of treasons committed out of this

realm of England, should be inquired of, heard aud determined in

the kings bench by good and lawful men of the fame ssiire where

the said bench shall sit, or else before such commissioners and in

such fliiie, as should be assigned by the kings commission by good

and lawful men of the fame sliire, in like manner and form to all

intents and purposes as if such treasons, &c. had been done within

the fame, &c. None of these acts doth take away the jurisdiction

of the constable and marstiall, where one accuseth another of high

treason done out of the realm : for of such an accusation of one

against another of any high treason done out of the realm the con

stable and marstiall sliould have conusance thereof: because high

treason is not triable by jury according to the course of the com

mon laws of the realm in that .cafe for want of proof, as by all the

presidents aforesaid it appeareth. Neither doth the said act of

35 H. 8. or 5 E. 6. take away the statute of 28 H. 8. cap. 15. for

tryall of treasons clone upon the sea, albeit they be done out of the

realm. See hereafter cap. 23. and the third part of the Institutes,

cap. of Piracy, pa. 1 1 1, & 112. and there was no doubt conceived

of the triall of them. See the preamble of the statute of 35 H. 8.

and of 5 E. 6.

* If any merchant Englifli be spoiled, or his goods taken from

him bevond sea by any merchants strangers, and the Euglisti mer

chant cannot upon suit attain -f to justice there, he stiall have upon

testimony thereof a writ out of the chancery to arrest the mer

chants strangers if they come into England or their goods, &c.

untill they be satisfied. See hereafter the chapter of Admiralty .

Before this act at a parliament holden in the 8 year of R. 2.

it was enacted, that no plea which should concern the common

law fliould be tried before the constable and the marshall.

No addition either of persons or of jurisdiction can be added to

this court, unlesse it be by act of parliament, * for ancient courts

ought to be exercised according to the ancient and right institu

tion.

In the appeal aforesaid between Upton and Down in 8 H. 6.

after battell joyned, the kings writ out ot the court of chancery

issued to the slierits of London, as we find it entred and recorded

in the great book of the abby of Bury so. 87. as followeth.

Hex vie' London salutem : preeipimus vobis firmit' in/ungentes quod

qnafdam lijlas et barras de meremio fortes et satis sufficientes fro quodam

duello inter yjteomcm f'pton appellantem et JcJiamtem Dmon defenden-

tem, feeundem legem armorum die Lunif prox' futur' apud ff^esfmith-

field insuburb' c'nitatis preedifttr Deo dante perfieiend' eontra diem præ-

diclum no/iris fumptibus et e.xpeujis erigi, conftrui, etfarifae' in omnibus

/■rout in ultimo duello ibidem facto faii' fheiunt, et quod terra infra

liflas pnrdiel' cum sabulo Ji.fficiente et equalit' eooperatur, ita quod ali-

qui lapides grandes aut arena infra easdem lisas minime inveniantur

qitovifmodo : et de omtiibut et sngulis fectir.iarum summit quas cirea pre-

mijja applicavtritis, nos ivbis in compcti veftro ad seaccurium nostrum:
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per present mandatum nostrum, debitam allocaiionem habere facie-

rnus, isfc.

By this writ we observe 4. thitigs. 1 . That (hcrifs ought to See mod' sac'

make the lists, &c. 2. The manner how they are to make them, duelium coram

3. That they ought to ntake them by the kings writ. 4. That r'8e"

they are to be made at the kings charges.

By the statute of 1 H. 4. all appeals of things done within the 1 H. 4. cap. 14,

Tealm sliall be tried and determined by the good laws of the realm,

&c. And that ail appeals made of things done out of the realm

(hall be tried and determined before the constable and marsliall of R°t p»r. 11H 4.

England for the time being, and that no appeal be pursued in par- nu*

1 lament.
They proceed according » to. the customes and visages of that |0'3fI'4'"

court, and in cafes omitted, according * to the civil law, secundum uncivil Jaw,

legem armorum. And therefore upon attainders before the con- av.

stable and marfhall of England for the time being no land is for- • 37 H. 6. so. 3.

feited, or corruption of bloud wrought. Fortefc' tap. 31.

For records, book-cases, and other authorities in law as well fo' ^

for the exposition of the said statutes, as for the jurisdiction and

proceedings of this court, b fee the first part of the Institutes, sect. b 1 1 H. 4. nu. 14.

102. and 74 c. and peruse the authorities there cited. See also the Ail statutes made

_ . • u. touching the
petition 0l right, 3 Car. cap. 1. courts of the

It is to be observed that after sentence pronounced in this court c nftable and

of chivalry in cafe of arms the party grieved may appeal to t!;e marfhall and

king, whereof you mav read a notable record, Rot. pat. 13 R. 2. 'dminil of Enj-

partc 3. Note also a fpeciall rol, an. 14 R. 2. intituled rot. pro- J-'"^ yJaVrc-t

test' in curia militari in causa armorum, int' Ric'um le Scroop chivalier, pari. e h. 4.

et Rein turn Grovencr chivalier. nu. 24. An act

Aud for this cause (amongst others) * the heralds ave attendants notio print

upon this court. Of these heralds there be ires rercs, viz. Garter rex tou'n,n«'/ com-

» ai' xt million lor ar-
ai mot urn, Lia>enceux * rex armorum ex parte au/rrali. Isorroy rex armo- ra¥;ng and mUs.

rum ex parte boreali, et sex alii hcraldi. These English heralds 3re tering of men,

messengers of war and peace, lkilfull in descents, pedegrees, and which »t thi«

armories ; they marsliall the solemnities at coronations, they ma- £>y is rf f°'"'

nage combats before the constable and marfhall, and upon request vile™ H

they solemnize the funerals of noble, honourable, reverend, and „„', \2 Clergy

worfhipfull parsonages. * They were first incorporated by king exempt out ot

R. 3. and afterwards newly incorporated by king Philip and queen t"31- See »'so

Mary. Their learning and faithful! dealing in descents and pede- J* E- 3- *•
J . y. t \ f nu. C7. a com-

grees upon just proof may be a mean to quiet many controversies m\&<Jn 0f ]|cu.

about the titles of honors, dignities, and inheritances. tenancy. See

k In the Prophet Ezechiel it is thus written : Dxit domhtus deus, hereafter a-

tt erit manus mea super profJutas, qui viilent vana, et d'rvinant met/da- mo£8st ,ne ec"

tium : in concilia pepuli mei nan erunt, et in scriplui a domus Israel non t ^
scribentur. p.."r, '

Upon these latter words divines doe hold, Quod mos eras in Israel, Vid. Glover tz,

quod unaquaque samilia genealogiam ejus Jcriberet, in qua dinoscebatur * !•
c Saxonice

EjVihold i. ho-

norem tenens, Latine fzciale;. 5 E. 4. 6. h. PI. Com. ii.b. * Rot. pat. I R. 3. rot. pat. 2 it 3 Ph.

and Mar. 18 July :' their cr.lledge is in the pari In of S. Sennet in Cattle Canard awrd grant., tj

the corporation of the heralds by letters patents bearing date 18 July 1555. anno z It 3 Ph.
and Mar. b Ezech. 13. 8, 9. Psalm. 69. D.ltantur dt libra njtvtmium, tt eumjuftii non feritantur.

1 Esdr, ca. 2 di. Hiaua-Jitrurtjeripturamgenealc^ia jua it nsn irrvtner*r,ti et ejeeiisurt.

L 2 quilibtt
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quilibet de qua trlbu erat> ft de qua samilia, ft quit Jutreditus tjus rjJZ

dcberet, et die rjui penitus dtsit ua ctur ton sriberetur.

« Discharged of e Tilese heralds are discharged of subsidies, tols and other

'"' charges of the common-wealth, bv letters patents of E. 6. a:mo 3.

of his reign.

See the first part of the Institutes for degree?, and creations of

nobility, and triall thereof, Sect. 9. so. 16. and Sect. 95. so. 69.

Rtgist. 287. b. whereunto you may adde a notable writ in d the Register, when a

" z*7' c" baron or any higher degree of nobility is sued in the • court of

•Or in the common picas, and processe awarded against him by rapias or exi*

kings bench or . »u i /■ l- •
other court •s*7''' tncn mnV ne "le ol,t tnIS wrlt-

1iox.i,pro bartnr. Rexjufticiariifsuis de bancosalutem. Mandamus vobis, quodft G. 7.

Vid. 8 H. 6. 9, miles coram vobis adseilam alicujus per aclionem perfondlcm implacitatus

r°° «*/*' 6 t' fA'i/'"'' f"le/n prorejpim et non alitm versus ipsum in aclione pr/cdifla

#■• ' ?' j ' _/*<" facialis, quaP versus dominos, magnates, txmites five baroncs regni

Ruitands case. "ojtrt Æglite qui ad farliamentum nostrum de sommomttone nojtra vemr*

debent aut cm um aliquem secundum le^em et consnetudinem regni nofirl

* Angliæ futrit sacieni/', quia prœdiff G. T. unum baronum regni

nojtri preedicl' ad parliamenta nofira de.sommmilione regia venientium re-

cordari, &c.

The barony of Edmond de Eincourt commonly Deincourt of

Langley in Lincolnshire originally created by writ, had long con

tinued in his sirname, and having no issue male, desirous that his

sirname, arms, and barony, all which he held in fee simple might

continue, by humble suit importuned king E. 2. for that he

ien Br*- ot"" conceiv" -'• Quid cognomensw.'.m et anna post mortemsuum dclcrentur, el

art. ii H. t. cerditer afeflabat ut soft mortem tjus in memmia haberentur, ut de ma-

nu. 32. 34. A!- neriis et armis suis feofsaret qusmcunque vduerit : and in the end he

maiiclcei.l ot" obtained his suit by the kings letters patents under the great seal,

Leic'M^th-Pir. amj afterwards about 19 E. 2. he assigned according to the kings

S g1-"01 his sirname. arms, and possessions. For we find in the dole

rols that the/iid Edmond baron of Eincourt fat in parliament un-

tiil and in "t8 E. 2. and that after hi? decease his assignee fat in

parliament in 1 E. 3. by the name of William de Eincourt, and

. in his heirs males the dignity, sirname, and possessions continued

ailirD^post * l!,;t'" 2I H. 6. and then his heir male together with the name

mortem Wiu and dignity ceased.

lielnv. domini de And I did hear the baron of Bnrghley lord treasurer deputy to

Eincourt. the earl of Shrewsbury then earl marstiall of England, in hearing

Hi!. »nno 31 El. of the cause by the queens commandement between Edward Nevii

and lady Mary Vane daughterand heir of Henry lord of Aburgaveny

for the right of the barony of Aburgaveny, vouch a record in the

reign of E. 4. That the lord Hoe, who bare for his ensigns of

f 127 ] honor quarterly silver and fable, having no issue male, by his deed,

under his seal granted his name, arms and dignity over, but having

not the kings licence and warrant, the fame was in parliament ad

judged to be void.

Our heralds are constituted by letters patents, and have many

ceremonies done unto them at their creation, but those ceremonies

are not of die essence of their orhec, but the letters patents only 5

and so was it adjudged in the kings beiKh in the reign of Queen

FJiz. in the case of D.nhiek king of arms. But thus much of he-

ra!l<s upon this occasion /hsll fulKce; aud now let us return, to our

•QuluLik aaJ majrihal!.
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In ancient laws before the conquest, you shall read de heretochiii Int' lege»Ed-

or hereto^iis, i. ducloribus exercitus, ab hepe exercitus et toecu, ducere. *ard| IC8''-

Hrretochiui agreeth with either of these great officers, cm/labulariiis ven(jen 3Jnnai.

Of mari/chailus : ifii v.ro eligebar.tur per commune concilium pro communi cai. •;<;. Dc He-

militate regni per provincial et patricos in plenofolk/note. retochiis.

This office of the constable of England was afterwards of inheri- Cf indent time

tance by the tenure of the mannors of Harlesield, Newman, and \ 's' /'■ , , .

Whitenhurst by grand serjeanty, in the line of the Bohuns earls of ( Hovcnd.

Hereford, and Ellex, and afterwards of right in the line of the ubi sup.

Staffords and dukes of Buckingham as heirs generall to them : at

the last by. the opinion of * all the judges it was lawfully descended * See n El.

to Edward duke of Buckingham, who was attainted of treason, in Dxr 2?>- so rt~

anno 13 H. 8. whereby this office btcame forfeited to the crown, 'jlved in°H. S.

and since that time both in respect of t'.ie amplitude os the autho

rity both in war and peace, and of the charge, it was never granted

to any subject, but now of late hac vice.

For the office of the earl marshall, see the first part of the Insti

tutes, sect. 102. & 135.

The effect of the grant of this office of constable of England is

in very few words, viz. officium conjiabularii /Influx una cum omni- %

bus feodis, pnficuis, eommoditatibus, et emolumentis quibufeunque officio

fX<tditfo qualitercunque fertir.entibus, et ab antiquo dcb'.tis et cenfuetis.

And by no means we are to follow the irregular president of the

grant thereof by king E. 4. in the 7 year ot his reign to Richard

Widevile earl Rivers and lord of Grafton and De la mote for

his life : which patent you mall find rot. pat. anno 7 E. 4. part t.

and is directly against the tommon law and the statutes concern

ing the jurisdiction of this office: and therein to over-reach all the

good and wholesome laws made for the declaration of the jurisdic

tion of this great office, power was given to the earl Rivers to have

coiuisance in case of high treason, and other causes and affairs,

qu.t in curia conjlabulaiii Annies ab antiquo, viz. domini Guilielmi

Conquefioris progrnitoris icgis, feu aliquo tempore cilia, trafiari, audit 7,

examinari,et dccidl conj'ucverunt, Jlu de jure debueruntfive debent, et di-

verfa alia perfeiam. And therefore by no means the fame or the

like is to be drawn into example.

For grants of this givat office of constable of England, ste the

presidents, ami by that which hath been said choose the best.

Rot. pat. 1 H. 4. parte 1. Hemica comiti North pto vita. Rot. pat.

4 H, 4. parte 2. JJianni filio regis, ad placitum. Ror. park

r H. 6. nil 23. Duci Glouc' ad plac-tum. Rot. pat. 1 II. 6.

parte 2. Joliauei duci Bedford pro vita. Rot. pat. 8 II. 6. parte 1.

Richardo duci Eborum in absentia Johamis ducis Bedford. Rot. pat.

2^ H. 6. parte 1. Johanni vicecom' de bello monte. Rot. pat. 28

H. 6. parte 2. m. 22. Henrico com. Northumir. ad placitum. Rot.

p"at. 29 H. 6. parte 1. Edmundo duri Somerset ad placitum. Rot.

pat. 1 E, 4. parte 3. m. 1 88 . Johanni com. IPlgorn'. Rot. pat.

7 E. 4. parte I. Johanni domino Tiptoft. Rot. pit. 7 E. 4. Ubi

supra Rich/trdo cow' Rivers. Fat. 8 E. 4. parte t. Pat. 9 E. 4.

Georgia duci Clarene'. Pat. 9 E. 4. parte 1. Richardo duci Gloc'. Hie omnium m-

Pat. 10 E. 4. parte. * Johanni Tip/oft comiti IVi^orn. pro vita. ***'$*"" buc

Pat. 16 E. 4. parte 1. Ricardo duci Eborum. Henries Stafford dux ^= "ebrsof eru-

d i- 1 ■ 1 f • r. r> ■*-; ■ o 1 elty ate never

Buckingham jure luerrditano. rat. I K. 3. 1ho.ntas ihmmus Stanley. ' un?i\i rtfpke

Edward. s dux Buck' jure hteredita"io. jin.m.

This great office hath been usually granted, as by the presidents [ 128 J

L 3 aforesaid
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1

aforesaid appeareth, exereendum perse wipersusficientes deputatossuosy

Jen perJufficitn deputatum/num.

There is also an office of subconfiabularius granted to Thomas

Kent doctor of laws. Pat. 23 H. 6. pane 2. Simile pat. 22 E. 4.

m. 2.

There is also clericus constabularies Angliar, et promoter caufarum et

negotiorum regiam majestatem tangen'. This office was granted to

Thomas Appultcn with a fee r t five marks. Pat. 8 E. 4. parte 1.

Concerning the grants of the office of earl marfhall of Eng-

1 land : for this office ever passed by the grants of the l ing, and never

belonged to any subject by reason of tenure, as the stewardship,

and constableship of England form time did.

Ro. Cart. Rex, (jfc.scia/is quid cum nos nupet de. gratia m/lra speciali conces-

20 R. 1. ro. 1. scrimus diletlo corsanguinec nstro Tkinue comiti Ni>tin<jham osficium

n' *' mareschalli Angliat : habend.m ad titam vitani suam Nosjam de ulte

rior! gratia nojlta conceffimus pt\csato conjangnineo nofiro offleium pree-

* This is the diftum * una cum nomine et hornre comilis mareschalli. Habtndum stbi

first stile that et hitredibus suis majeulis dr corpore suo exeuntibus cum omnibus secdist

sin" "tent'™ profiaiis et pertineitis quibufeunque dieio isficio qualitercutque spec!anti-

bus imperpetuum. Hiis tefiibus, £lTs. Dat' 1 2 Junii anno regnisui 20.

R0.Cart.9R. 2. This charter of creation is confirmed by act of parliament. Th©

■u" former grant before recited, yet shorter then this, was made anno

9R. 2.

For other grants of this office in Rot. Cartarom, pat. & parl.

See Rot. Can. 1 Johannis parte 2. nu. 85. Rot. Cart. 9 E. 2«

nu. 32.

~ 1 H. 3. m. 14. 16.

22 R. 2. parte 1. m. 12.

1 H. 4. parte »■» & 5. m. 6.

1 R. 3. parte 1. m. 12.

Vide Rot. Pat.^ 1 H. 7. parte 3.

2 H. 8. parte 2.

25 H. 8. parte 2.

1 E. 6. parte 2. m. 19. & 23.

L19 Ja. parte 13. nu. 5.

si H. 6. m. 181.

I 1 Mariæ, nu. 34.

Vide Rot. ParlJ 1 V" m> 4- & 3*

1 20 K. 2. nu. 33.

Parl. 21 E. 1. rot. r. Qua? pertinent ad osficium

comitis mareschalli, &e.

Pat 41 E. 4. There was also vicemarrschallus, which office was granted to Tho.

m. 2. " ' ' Grey /me vice.

\ ide lib. nigr. de scaceario, concerning the offices of the consta

ble and marfhall, et lib. rubtoso. 36.

See also the marfhall of England, Fleta lib. 2. cap. 4, 5. and,

Britton in piineipio libi i.

Sec Mich. 13 E. 2. inscaceario pro seedis cmflabularii Anglite.

Hil. 5 E. 3. in scaceario certificate fair regi pro offieio mareschalli.

i E. 3. so. 16. 2 E. 3. so. 12. 48' E. 3. 3. Rot. parl. 2 R. 2.

nu. 47. c R. 3. tit. Trial!. 54. Rot. par. 5 H. 4. nu. 39. Keyl-

wey 172. Stanf. Y\. Cor. 65. Fortcscue ca. $1. so. 38. 5 Mar.

Br. tit. Battdl 15.

flere/Iita
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Hereslita signifieth a soldier hired and departing without licence,

derived of here, extrcitus, and flitcn, to depart.

If any soldier have covenanted to serve the king in his war, and Regist. se. 191.1,

appear not at the time and place appointed, there lyeth by the & ¥*r. 5 E. 3.

common law an original writ of capias conduclos ad profici/lcndum, nu*

directed to two of the kings serjeants at arms to arrest and take [ 129 ]

him wheresoever he may be found, and to bring him coram concilia

mftro with a clause of assistance : but of this matter fee the third

part of the Institutes, cap. [Soldiers that depart, Sec] See 3 Car.

the petition of right concerning martiall law, and the commiilion

to lieutenants, &c.

To conclude with some short touch concerning right of war.

Si quanJo accesseris ad expugnandam civifatem, afferes ei primum pacem : j^ut-io. lo.&e.

and see there many things concerning right of war. Quis rex iturus uc" **"

committere helium adversus alium regent, non sedsns prius cogitat fi pasjit

aim decent millibus cccurrrre fi qui cum vi^inti millibus •venit ad i<;

alioquiu ilia adhuc longe agenle legationem mittens rogat ea qua pads

sunt.

Hand facile vincitur qui de suis et adversarii copiis vere poterit Tdiituu

judicare. Qui colloquium assert,semper pavescit, he that offereth parly ffi""" dt rt

is ever afraid. Nulla sunt meliara emsilia quam quit ignoraverit ad-

yerstrius antequam facias.

Nullum be'lum cfl jtistum nisi aut pro rebus petitis gcratur, out ante Cicero affic'.

denwxiatum fit, et indicium.

Jure gentium nan licet indiclas inimicitias exercere et bcllum gerere, Camitn.

priusquam iile a quo injuria fit arsa montatur illicitam injuriam resar-

cire, et ab injuria nbfifiere.

Juftum autem bcllum eft quad tria htc habet, autborem, causam, Lifsiut.

Jinem.

Semper in pralio Mis maximum periculum, qui maxime timent. Salust.

Longa bells præparatio celerem ..at viclariam. Kg"- " Sate*.

Ideasuscipiendasunt bella, ut fine injuria in pace vivatur. Cicero M sup.

In republica maxime conservandasunt jura belli. jtrist. to.

* Olim veteri lege armorum cives et burgenfes militiam traflarc pro- • Vid. 24 E. J>

hibitisuerunt. ~~ tit. to: on.

We vouch Vegetius for his own honor and worthinefle, and for

that Fortescue, so. 70. b. citeth him.

CAP.
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CAP. XVIII.

The Court of the Marlhalsea.

Tie name. TT ^ ^ t'ie derivation of mareschailus et mareschalcia, see before in

i pj" of the In- " the next preceding chapter of the court of the constable and

stitute*. %■ io*. marstiall, that they be derived from two Saxon words which

*'3 5-. . we conceive tendeth much for the proof of the antiquity and ho-
vte equity and nor 0f our nation, feeing other nations have the fame officers and

4 H. 6. 8. L. offices ; and in respect their name is derived from the language of

5 E. 4. 229. our ancestors, it is like they took the fame from us.

Wbttrsm it is AJbeit in this court the steward and marstiall of the houfhold

tailed i(,!ccyrtof are judges, and the steward hath the precedency, yet the court

enurjtjia. js' called the court of marfhalsea for three causes. first, he is not

only a judge, but seeth that execution (which is the life of the

law) be done. Secondly, his office is in force both in time of

peace, and in time of war. Thirdly, though the constable hath the

precedency of the marstiall of England, yet the court holden be

fore them is called the marstiall court for the causes aforesaid. See

before in the chapter of the constable and marshal!, see also rot. par.

atmo 8 H. 4. nu. 82. that the court of the marstiall can hold no

pica but such as were holuen in the reign of E. I.

Thejur'isJitTtonrf For the jurisdiction of this court, and within what precinct, fee

»£ii court it on- in my Reports, lit), ro. so. 68, 69, &x. Le case del marjhatsea,

gUal and ordi- Lib. 6. fn. 2o, 21. Michelbornes cafe. 7 IL 4. 15- in Calvins

6 l cafe Lib. 4. so. 46, 47. Swifts cafe. See parl. 30 E. 1. rot. a.

* All inquisitions concerning any citizen of London shall be taken

in London,

Bil. 20 R. 2. Pertinet ad marescallum cur' hie venire fae' jm c.tores fusrr felmes

Mici>r r0t" caP,os cum "iniiuoperc in aula rigis.

5 ' " This court hath his foundation from the common law of Eng

land.

W.i. ca. 26. This rriurfliall by the statute of W. 1. can take no fee for doing

f ei. of his office but only of the king, but Inch fees as latter acts of par

liament have given him, he may take. See the third part of the

Institutes, cap. Extortion. '

For the fees of the marfliall of the kings house, and of staffe

bearers, and servitors of bils, fee the statute of 2 H. 4. cap. 23.

Rot. pir. 17E. 3. To conclude this chapter with an act of parliament not in print.

*u- 31- It is enacted that every person arrelled into the marfhalsea, may

tell his own tale, and that -the officers doe not passe the verge,

bee par. 50 E. 3. nu. 9;. 16;.
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CAP. XIX.

The Counting-house of the Kings Household,

Domus Compotus Hofpitii Regis.

IT is commonly called the green clot!,, in respect of the green- 33 H. 8. cap. j.%

cloth upon the table, whereat the honourable officers hereafter

mentioned do sit, viz. the lord steward, the treasurer of the

kings house, the controller of the kings house, the master of the

household, the cofferer, and two clerks controllers continually sit- -

ting in this counting-house lor these purposes. First, for daily tak

ing the accounts for all expences of the said household. Secondly,

for making os provisions for the said household, according to the

laws and statutes of the realm. Thirdly, for making of payment

for the fame accordingly. Fourthly, for the good government of

the kings servants of household. Fifthly, the cofferer is to pay the

wages to the kings servants beneath th? shires, and the lord cham-

berlaine above the stairs of the kings houiehold. Vide 39 Eliz.

cap. 7. and he is to account in the exchequer for about 40000 li.

See Fleta de officio thesaurarii hofpitii regis, &V. Habct enim rex Flctalib. *,

olios chricos in hop 11io suo, et thesaurar' gardcrobie sure quay est locus «■ '3-

clericis lanlum affirnatus, qua in Fraticia camera clerieorum appellatur. Thesauraiiw,

rr • • .7 / - . » ■ _. r •/• r • • • Garderobx.
tiuic ernnt thejamario cur expens reps et familiar JUie commitItst q.

cum clerico provide sibi associate pro confroslatore recordum habct ut in

hits q. ojficium Juum contingunt.

Officium the/, gardercbæ eft pecuniam, jocalia exemna. regifaHa re- Compotum red-

cipcie et reeepta regifque Jeereta cnftoiiire, et de receptis experts' facere ^ere-

rationaLiles, expenfaruinque particulas lhbreviare, et de particulis comp'

reddere ad scaccai turn Jingulis annis in ftfto Sat:tire Margarette abfq/te

Jocr'o praslando, to quod de conjilio regis eji juiatus, et unde primo debet D« consilio regit

difl'mfle ct aperte comp' reddere de omnibus reaps separatim per se in JuratuS-

uno retulo. In alio aitlem rotulo de expenjis cotidianis de quibus fen au- MoiJu8 c0 "

diverit comp', fimul cum thes. et consociosuo. Item de necessnriis experts,

in quibus emptiones tquorum, cariagia et plura alia continent'. Item <le

donis. Item de obltitionibus et eleemosynis. Item de vadiis militum.

Item de vadiis balistat'. Item tie seod' sorinsecis. Item de pi reJlif et

occommodas.

Itrm dc expens garderobte in quib' emptioucs patmorum, pelure, cere

speru tele, et hujusmodi comprehenduntur. Item de jocalibus. Item de

expens. sorinsecis, in quibus diverji otterant' in compos reddend. Item de

nuneiis. Item de falconar'.

Til's, autern memoratus convenire debit sngulis noflibus fen. hspiiii, Convtnire fin-

(amerar' control'Iatorem et claicum ejt/s, cossrarium, mar' aula: et hnf- Eu''s_ noctibua.

tiar' militrs, mat' ssrvientem et duos h/liar' c.ul.c ct hestiar earnerieser- °"rirn*

vientes, asfifflrem sercuhrum, pincernam, panels pistorem et clericum co

rundum qffleiorum, q. de expens. dietre, viz. panis, vini, et cervis. pichio-

rum, cipliorum, salts, srudus, casei et hujusmodi respondebit.

Item
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Wagistri Coco- Item duos magistral eocoram, lardenar', pole/ar', fcuteUar', falfar> tt

ii»m dericusCo- ciericum coquintf qui de eiflem officiis pro omnibus in forum prafentia dt

*MOXi expevf. iliius didif reddit rationem, quorum omnium prafentia neccfsaria

est. Item eleemo/inar', janitor'servieniem ed cuftodiamfxmmar' et carec~

tarum deputatum et dcricum de marefcah'ia cum mare/calsfrathre eqne-

rum, qui quidtm clericus de expinf.feni et awn' littrc fi allure cqmrum

et karnejie pro equis tt careclis ac de vadiis fervknf fattiftrarum cleric

eorum ct gar<? refpondebit, aij' interestfare tarn de hiis qui de nova erunt

admifji ad vad' regis, qnam de vagantibus et in hits vadia minuere et au

gers. Vadia atttcm abfeniibusfinefpeciali pnecepto regis nisi ohftquio reg*

[ 1 fncrint nsiniineconccdunt', prafentia autrm coronatoris regis nectfsaria erit

" " in plena compoto, compoti autiitcres super foro frumenti et awn. infirvet

it edocet qualit' proclama? in eifdem partibus per quod meliusfeire pofTint

quot panes obolati fine debent de quart1 frumcnt. quibus omnibus eatgre-

galis audir'c debint exptnf. et ratimabiltm eompot' iliius dieses.

Marefclialli autem dtfupavcnimtibus debent infericri mar' teftitnmmm

pei liibere. Hofliarins miles hoftiariis aliis de numero frrculorum larde

nar ', coco, earnerar1, hofliarn earner' regis, rtJie quibus alii etsic audio?

/ comporus de teta dicta.

And then followcth a description of the duties of the feverall

officers abovesaid, worthy the reading.

ArCc. sop. Cart. The cofferer is in Fleta called cc/frarics of the coffer: because

op. a. he should have money in his cofer to p;iy wages, Sec. as is afore

said. It is enacted by the statnte of aS E. i. cap. %. That all pur-

• Cooiwinj >eyours shall account in the * household, or in the wardrobe. Rot.

fcouse having die par. 2g g. j_ BU- j^, no purveyour arrested fiiall be brought be-

K^^'r'iSE , fore the councell, &c. but take his remedy by the common law.

See the third part of the Institutes, cap. Purveyours.

• 6 E ■x ca *. * ^ee tne ^atutes concerning purveyours, anno 36 E. 3. cap. 2,

3,4. Jsc h 4» 5' 6> Sic. But observe that there is left out ot' the print the

3 pain on the steward, treasurer, controller, and other officers of the

household at the kings will, for not executing the statute t which

oniiffion hath made those of the greenclotb the bolder.

Kotpar 36E 3. At that parliament it was also enacted, that the kings cariages

18. should be made in as easie manner as might be, and that in the

summer, and other times convenient, as in August (which is also

left out of the print.) For the kings cariages fee Mag, Cart, cap 21.

and the expolition upon the fame in the second part of the In

stitutes.

For the Wardrobe, vide 15 E. a. rot. per fe. 1 E. 4. ca. 1. clerk

of the wardrobe, Kot. psrl. 7 H. 7. the expences of the kings

household and wardrobe. 1 H. 8. an act -concerning the great

. wardrobe. 3 H. S. the assignment for the kings wardrobe. 39 Eliz.

cap. 7. master of the wardrobe, whose' office is accountable in the

exchequer. See W. 1. cap. 44. what issues the kings justices are

to estreat into the wardrobe : more of the wardrobe, Rot. claus.

33 E. I. m. 3. rot. libcrationum, 11 E. 2. m. 4. To conclude, see

Rot. clans. 18 E. 4. in. 13. where it appeareth that letters and

writings concerning matters of state, which were not fit to be made

.. , vulgar, were inrolled in the wardrobe, and not in the chancery, as

ca"3 'Iff'"' leagues were and ought to be, as it appeareth in 19 E._4. 6. And

2 ' thus much of the wardrobe being mentioned in Fleta.

The officers of the counting-house never held plea of any

thing.

CAP.

■
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CAP. XX.

The Court of the Lord Steward, Treasurer, and

Controller of the Kings Household, concern

ing Felony by compassing or Conspiracy to

kill the King, or any Lord or other of the

Kings Councell, &c.

THEY have jurisdiction bv act of parliament, to enquire, 3 h. 7. cap. 14.

heare, and determine the said offence, as particularly and at 3 part of the In.

large appeared) in the third part of the Institutes, cap. Felony, C1P- Fe-

Ly compassing, or conspiracy to kill the king, &c. sing c? "n^S^

cy to kill chin

Jung, so. 67.

CAP. XXL

The Court of the Lord Steward of the Kings

House, or in his Absence of the Treasurer,

and Controller of the Kings House, and

Steward of the Marfhalsea.

THEY have jurisdiction by act of parliament to enquire of, 33 H.8. eap.i*.

hear, and determine all treasons, misprision of treasons, mur- See the statute

ders, manllaughters, bloodshed, and other malitious sinkings, sor the tri jil and

whereby blood fliall be toed in any of the palaces and houses of """g. °"

the king, or in any other house where the king in his rovall person Raft,", "pi. 114.

fliall be abiding. And by that act the * limitsand bounds of the kings Seethethird part

palaces or house, or the house where the royall person is abiding, of the Institutes,

are particularly and exprefly set forth and described. In this and Misprision.

like cases we refer you to the statute it seise, for compendia sunt dis- *s^tA,

fendia. ca. xa.

CAP\



U4.
The Court os the Admiralty. Cap. 22,

CAP. XXII.

The Court of the Admiralty proceeding accord

ing to the Civill Law.

jLrticuli Admiralitatis.

ArucuTi Aimra-

fcttis.

The articles of

the admiralty.

The pro ces an J

proceedings in

this court are in

the name o( the

foid admirall.

The complaint of the lord admiral! of England to the kings

most excellent majesty against the judges of the realme,

concerning prohibitions granted to the court of the admi

ralty 1 1 die Febr. penultimo die termini Hilarii, anno 8 Jat.

regis : the effect of which complaint was after by his ma

jesties commandement set downe in articles by doctor Dun

judge of the admiralty; which are as followcth, with an

swers to the fame by the judges of the realme : which they

afterwards confirmed by throe kinds of authorities in law.

I. By acts of parliament. 2. By judgements and judicial!

proceedings: and lastly, by Book cafes.

Tii titU tf ite

complaint.

I ObjicTioM.

Ti< lusrutr.

The descrJption

and limitation

ef the (sea)

wherein the lord

admiral! hath

jurisdiction.

Certain grievances whereof the lord admirall and his officers, of the

v admiralty do especially complain, and desire redresse.

THAT whereas the conusance of all contracts and other

things done upon the sea belongeth to the admirall jurisdic

tion, the same are made triable at the common law, by sup-

pofingtlie same to have been done in Cheapside,and such places.

By the lawes of this realm the court of the admirall hath no

conusance, power, or jurisdiction of anv manner of contract, plea,

or querele within any county of the realm, either upon the land

or the water: but every such contract, plea, or querele, and all

other things rising within any county of the realm, either upon

the land or the water, and also wreck os the sea ought to be tried,

determined, discussed, and remedied bv the lawes of the land, and

not before, or by the 3dmirall nor his lieutenant in any manner.

So as it is not materiall whether the place be upon the water infra

fluxum d rtfluxnm aqtt.r : but whether it be upon any water within

any county. Wherefore we acknowledge that of contracts, pleas, and

querels made upon the sea. or anv part thereof which is not within

anv county (from whence no triall can be had by twelve men) the

admirall hath, and ought; to have jurisdiction. And no president

can be (hewed that any prohibition hath been granted ior any con

tract, plea, or querele concerning any marine cause made or done

upon the sea, taking that onlv to be the sea wherein the admirall

hath jurisdiction, which is before by law described to be out of

any county. Sec more of this matter in the answer to the sixth

article

Wkety
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When actions are brought in the admiralty upon bargains and a ObjcBit*.

contrails made beyond the seas, wherein the common law can

not administer justice, yet in these cafes prohibitions are awarded

against the adinirall court.

Bargains or contracts made beyond the seas wherein the com- The a*fa&.

mon law cannot administer justice (which is the effect of this ar- s'« b«e*fteri*

tide) do belong to the constable and marfhall; for the jurisdiction ■ „J per™ef^yin4

of the admiral! is wholly confined to the sea, which is out of any judfciajf ntcS-"

county. But if any indenture, bond, or other specialty, or any dcnu.

contract be made beyond sea for doing toi any act or payment

of any money within this realm, or otherwise, wherein the com

mon law can administer justice, and give ordinary remedy; in r joe 1

these case neither the constable and marfhall, nor the court of the

admiralty hath any jurisdiction. And therefore when this court of

the admiralty hath dealt therewith in derogation of the common

law, we finde that prohibitions have been granted, as by law they

ought.

Whereas time out of minde the admirall court hath used to take 3 Objtaim.

stipulations for appearance and performance of the acts and

judgements of the fame court: it is now affirmed by the judges

of the common law, that the admirall court is no court of record,

and therefore not able to take such stipulations; aud hereupon pro

hibitions are granted to the utter overthrow of that jurisdiction.

The court of the admiralty proceeding by the civill law is no The Anfivtr.

court of record, and therefore cannot take any such recogni

sance as a court of record may do. And for taking recognisances

against the lawes of the realme, we finde that prohibitions have

been granted, as by law they ought. And if an erroneous sentence

be given in that court, no writ of error, butnn appcnlc before cer

tain delegates do lye, as it appeareth by the statute of S Eliz. nglnœ, t Ell*, op. 5.

cap. 5. which proveth that it is no court of record.

That charter-parties made only to be performed upon the seas are 4 OJ/Vffim.

daily withdrawn from that court by prohibitions.

If the charter-party be made within any city, port town, or IbtAvJimn

county of this realm, although it be to be performed either upon

the seas, or beyond the seas, yet is the fame to be tried and deter

mines by the ordinary course of the common law, and not in the-

court of the admiralty. And therefore when that court hath ia-

croched upon the common law in that case, the judge of the ad

miralty aud party suing there have been prohibited, and oftentimes

the party condemned in great and grievous damages by the laws of

the realm.

That the clause of noa dftantcftatuto, which hath foundation in his j otjcain.

majesties prerogative, and is currant in all other giants, yet in

the lord admirals patent is said to be of no force to warrant the

extermination of the causes committed to him in his lordships

patent, and so rejected by the judges of the common law.

Without all question the slatutse of 13 R. 2. cap. 3. 15 R. 1. Tbt Ansnir.

cap. 5. r.nd z H. 4. cap. 1 1. being statutes deck-ring the jurisdic- 13 R. z. «p. j.

tion of the court of the admirall, and wherein all the subjects of 1? R. *■ «p. j.

the realm have interest, cannot be dispensed with by any non ob- *H. 4. c»p. 11.

siajtte, and therefore not worthy of any answer: but by colour

thereof, the court of the admiralty hath contrary to those acts of

pariiajpent incroclicd upon the juiisdiction of the common law,

to
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to the intolerable grievance of the subjects, which hath oftentimes

urged them to com; lain in your majeflies courts of ordinary justice

at Westm. for their relief in that behalf.

6 Objtahn. To the end that the admirall jurisdiction may receive all manner

of impeachment and interruption, the rivers beneath the first

bridges, where it ebbeth and flovveth, and" the ports and creeks

are by the judges of the common law affirmed to be no part ofthe

seas, nor within the admirall jurisdiction i and thereupon prohi

bitions are usually awarded upon actions depending in that

court, for contracts and other things done in those places ; not

withstanding that by use and practise time out of mind, the ad

mirall court have had jurisdiction within such ports, creeks, and

rivers.

IbeAnjwer. The like answer as to the first. And it is further added, that

for the death of a man, and of mayhem (in those two cases only)

done in great mips, being and hovering in the maine streame only

beneath the points of the fame rivers nigh to the sea, and no other

place of the same rivers, nor in other causes, but in those two onlv,

the admirall hath cognisance. But for all contracts, pleas, and

querels made or done upon a river, haven, or creek, within any

county of this realm, the admirall without question hath not any

jurisdiction, for then he should hold plea of things done within the

body of the county, which are triable by verdict of twelve men,

r I36 J and meerly determinable by the common law, and not within the

court of the admiralty according to the civil law. For that were

to change and alter the laws of tie realm in those cases, and make

those contracts, pleas, and querels triable by the common laws of

the realm to be drawn ad aliud txamrn, and to be sentenced by the

judge of the admiralty according to the civil laws. And how dan

gerous and penall it is for them to deal in these cases, it appeareth

by judiciall presidents of former ages. See the answer to the first

aricle.

The 7 OtjtB. That the agreement made in anno Jomini i $75, between the judges of

the kings bench and the court of the admiralty for the more

quiet and certain execution of admirall jurisdiction is not ob-

--^ . r served as it ought to be.

"■' ' The supposed agreement mentioned in this article hath not as

yet been delivered unto us, but having heard the fame read over

before his majesty (out of a paper not subscribed with the hand of

any judge) we answer, that for so much thereof as differeth from

these answers, it is against the laws and statutes of this realm : and.

therefore the judges of the kings bench never assented thereunto, as

is pretended, neither doth the phrase thereof agree with the tearms

n, % Obj.fr. of the laws of the reaIni-

Many other grievances there are, which in discussing of these for*

mer will easily appear worthy also of reformation.

he Anjvicr. "Y\\n article is so general!, as no particular answer can be made

thereunto, only that it appeareth by that which hath been said, that

the lord admirall his officers and ministers principally by colour of

the said void nan objlante^ and for want of learned advice have un

justly incroached upon the common laws of this realm, whereof

the marvail is the lelse, for that the lord admirall, his lieutenants,

officers, and ministers have without all colour incroached and in

truded upon a right and prerogative due to the crown, in that they

have
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have seised, and converted to their own uses goods and chattels

of infinite value taken by pirates at sea, and other goods and chat-

teb which in no fort appertain unto his lordship by his letters pa

tents, wherein the laid mm o&ftaittc is contained, and for the which

be and his officers remain accountable to his majesty. And they

now wanting in this blessed time of peace causes appertaining to

their nr.tnrall jurisdiction, they now incroach upon the jurisdiction

of the common-law, lest they fliould fit idle and reap no profit.

And if a greater number of prohibitions (as they affirm) hath been

granted since the great benefit of this happy peace, then before in

time of hostility, it moveth from their own incroachments upon the

jurisdiction of the common law. So as they do not only unjustly

incroach, but complain also of the judges of the realm for doing of

justice in these cases.

Towelling our proceedings in granting of prohibitions concern

ing any of the said article?, two things are to be considered of.

First, the matter; and secondly, the manner. For the matter no

thing hath been done therein by your majesties courts at Westmin

ster, bat by good warrant of law and former judicial! president.

And for the manner, we have granted none in the time of vaca

tion, nor in the term time in any of our chambers, nor in thecourt

La the terme time ex ojfich, but upon motion made in open court

by learned councell, aud after a day prefixed, and warning given

to the adverse party, and upon reading of the libellin open court,

and hearing of the councell learned of such of the panics as were"

warned and did attend.

The said answers are proved and confirmed (as is aforesaid) by

three kind of authorities in law. First, by autlioiity of the high

courts of parliament. Secondly, by judgments and judiciall

presidents. Thirdly, by book-cases, and the authority of our

books.

Concerning the acts of parliament: it is enacted by the statute

made in 13 R. 2. ca. 5. That the admirals and their deputies

(hall not meddle from henceforth with any thing done within the

realm of England, hut only with things done upon the sea, ac

cording to that which hath been duly used in the time of the no

ble king Edward grandfather of king R. 2. By the which it is

manifest, that the jurisdiction of the court of admiralty is only con

fined to things done upon the sea, which the adverse party yeelded,

but clatmeth by a colour of a non '.bjfanii, &c. which is utterly

roid, as hath been said.

By the statute of i; R. 2. cap. 3. it "re enacted and declared,

That the court of the admirall hath no manner of conusance,

power nor jurisdiction of any manner of contract, plea or querell,

or of any other thing done or rising within the bodies of the coun

ties, ehher by land or by water, and also of wreck of the sea, but

all such manner of contracts, pleas, and o,uercls, and all other

things rising within the bodies of the counties as well by land as

by water, as is aforesaid, and also wreck of the iea shall be tried, ter-

mined, discussed, and remedied by the laws of the land, and not

before, nor by the admiral! nor his lieutenant in no manner. Ne-

verthelesse of the death of a man, and of a may hem done in great

(hips, being and hovering in the main stream of the great rivers

•lily beneath the points of the fame rivers, aud in no other place

7 - of

1 Sj Mfhlfpar

liament.

13 R. C cap. 5.

s«37J

15 R. a. cl 3.

Nau, tie lot*

admirall hi.h

greater jurisdic

tion in case of

the death of i

man, and may

hem, then ia

other caict.
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of the same rivers, the admiral {hall have conusance. This latter*

clause giveth the admirall further jurisdiction in case of death and

mayhem, (with neither of which we ever medled) but in all other

happening within the Thames, or in any other river, port, or wa

ter, which are within any county of the realm, (as all rivers and

havens be, as hereafter (hall manifestly appear) by expresse words

of this act of parliament, the admirall or his deputy hath no juris

diction at all. Wherein it is to be observed, how curious the

makers of this statute were to exclude the admirall of all manner of

jurisdiction within any water which lyeth within any county of the

realm.

»H.4. c»p. ii. The statute of a H. 4. cap. 11. enacteth, That the said act of

13 R. 2. cap. c. be firmly holdeu and kept, and put in due exe

cution, and further at the prayer of the commons that as touching

a pain to be set upon the admirall or his lieutenant, that the sta

tute and common law shall be holden against them, and the party

grieved shall recover his double dammages. By which act it ap-

peareth, that the statute of 13 R. 2. is but an affirmance of the

common law, as sliall also manifestly appear hereafter.

Which three acts cannot be dispensed withall by a non olftante%

as hath been said before, but remain in full force, and hath been

put in due execution in all ages.

17!!. cap, 11. The statute of 27 Eliz. cap. 11. describeth particularly the li

mits of the lord admirals jurisdiction in these words. All and

every such of the said offences before mentioned, as hereafter shall

be done on the main sea, or coast of the sea, being no part of the

body of any county of this realm, and without the precinct, juris-

5 El. cap. 5. diction and liberty of the cinque ports, and out of any haven or

pier, shall be tried and determined before the lord admirall, &c.

So as by the judgment of the whole parliament the jurisdiction of

the lord admirall is wholly confined to the main sea, or coasts of

the sea being no parcel! of the body of any county of this realm.

And by these four acts of parliament all the said objections that

have been made, or can be made against the proceedings of the

kings courts at Westminster (being grounded on the fame) are fully

answered. And we will conclude this first part with the faying of

J0U3S.S. 10. 11. Ood himsclfe. Almighty God (as he himself out of a whirlwind

spake) hath shut up the sea within certain dores and bounds, Quit

conclusit ofliis marc, quando rrumpclat, quafi de vulva precedent : cir-

cumdidi illud termini's mcis, et posui vtHem et ojlia, et dixi, Usque hue

venics, et von precedes amplius, et hie cenfrinses tumentes Jluflus ejus.

a. Byjudgements Concerning the second kind of proof, viz. by judgments and

end judicial pre- judicial presidents, every of them in all successions of ages in fait

fiJenti. temccrist taking some in every age for many that might be cited.

Rrgist. Origin. Register Origin, so. 139. F. N. B. 114. If goods be taken

so. 129. F.N. B. from an English man in Spain beyond the sea, and the party can-

»'4- not obtain justice there, he slml have a writ to the sherif to arrest

the body of the offenders, and to seise of their goods to the value r

which proveth that the admirall cannot hold plea thereof, for that

[ 138 J the party hath remedy by the common law, and the admirals

power is only super altum marc.

Hi!. 6 H. 6.1 Hil. 6 H. 6. rot. 303. in the court of common pleas between

Rot. 303. in John Burton plaintif, and Bartholomew Put defendant, the case

**nc' was this upon the said statutes. The said Bartholomew sued the
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laid John Burton in the admirall court before Thomas duke of

Exeter then ad:nirall of England, for that the said John Burton

with force and arms the second day of September, anno i H. 6.

thiee fliips of the said Bartholomew with his prisoners and mer

chandizes to the value of 960 marks, 5 s. 5 d. ci. in the fame

fliips being did take and carry away, supposing by his libell the

sam; to be taken away, super ahum viare, upon the high sea. Al

though the taking aforesaid was infra corpus comkatus in Brifttno (the

said fliips lying in the haven of Bristow) and not upon the high Ia,PortKj

lea, contrary to the form anil effect of the said statutes ; the parties

descended to an issue, which was found for the plaintif and dam-

mages assessed for the plaintif to 700. L And it appeareth by the

record, that this being the first cafe that we can yet find that re

ceived judgment in the court of common pleas upon the said sta

tutes, the fame depended in advisement and deliberation eight

terms : and then the record faith, Et super hoc audito tarn record*

eniam veredido prœdiflo, et per curiam plenlus inteUeiT : confideratum

eft quod pica" Johannes Burton tecuperct leifs' prafat' Bartholomew;}

damnafua pradiHa occnjione attaciiamcuti, frofecutionis, et vexationis,

quam mifarum et cuftagionum ad septingcntas litras per jmatorcs prid'

Jupcrius assess' in duplum per ftatutum, &V. qua damna in duplo fe tx-

tendwit ad mil/e ft 400. /. et idem Bnrth. pœnam decent liiraru/it 1

erga dominum regent nunc per idemftatut1 incurrat, et capiatur, et quercns

remittit 4*0. /. Upon which judgment four tilings are to be ob

served. First, that- it is- coutemporcvea expostio, being made within

twenty years of the making of one of the said statutes, and contem-

foranea expofttio eft optima. Secondly, that albeit the said three

fliips with,thc prisoners and merchandizes in them lay in the ha

ven, inter fluxum et rtfluxum aqu.c. and infra primos pontes, yet tlia£

the haven is infra corpus comitatus, and that for taking of the sliips

and the prisoners, and merchandizes in the fame no suit ought

to be in the admirall court, but at the common law. Thirdly,

that the court of admiralty hath no jurisdiction but super ahum.

snare, which is not within any county, for the record faith, that

the said three ships with the prisoners and merchandize in the fame,

did lye infra comitat' Briftoliar, et non super altum mare, as the plain

tif in the admirall court supposed the same to be. Lastly, that

judgment so solemnly, and with such advisement given, if it were

alone, were sufficient to give full satisfaction in this point : for

judicium eft ianqnam juris dielum, and jutiieium pro veritate accipittu:

But to proceed.

Pasch. 12 H. 6. rot.' 124. a like action brought by Robert Pasch. 12 H. 6.

Cupper upon the said statutes in the court of common pleas (re- rot. 124.10 bauc.

citing the said three statutes) against John Rayner of Norwich, for

that the laid Ravner did sue the said Cupper in the court of ad

miralty before John countee of Huntingdon and Ivery lieute

nant to John duke of Bedford admirall of England, for that Rayner

having a fliip in poitu aqua: Jernemut/ur infra corpus com' Notff. ready JD Portu.

for a voyage to Zealand the said Cupper entered the said (hip ly

ing in the said haven, and topk away divers goods in the fame

being, ajfermdo per pritiliflum placiium res illas super altum mare

emerftjc, ac ft res Mar super altum mare emerftjfent, cum non ihi, fed

atudJerncnmtltam contraformam fiatutorutn prad', which also provetlj

Xnat the haven is within the body of the county.

IV. Inst. M In
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In the fame terme in the fame- court a like action between

John Widewell and the said John Rayner, rot. 133. which with

many others being to one effect we omit.

1 Mich. 31 H. 6. rot. 315. between, William Hore, and Jeffery

Unton for a suit in the court of admiralty before Henry duke of

Exeter, admirall of England, concerning a contract of fourscore

pounds upon a charter-party of affrait ora ship of the said Jeffery

called the Trinity of Harrlew to goe from the port of Pole * to

wards the parts of Iieland, cum conlraftus ille apud novam Sarum infra

corpus comitatus, et non fupir altum marc faclus et junftus suit, contra

formam fatutarum pried.' The defendant pleaded to issue, which

was found against him, and dammages assessed to a hundred marks,

and costs to forty pound ; and thereupon judgment is given by the

court, that he should recover his dammages n» duplo, according to

the statute, &c. Which judgment directly proveth, that if a

pharter-party or any o^her contract be made within city, town, or

county of the realm, though the performance thereof be to be done

and performed upon the high sea, yet the admirall hath no ji;risr

diction, because it may be tried by the common law, as by the

said record it appeareth. But where the whole is to be done super

altum mars, and no part of it infra corpus comitatus, the admirall hatli

jurisdiction.

The statute of- 32 H. 8. c. 14. concerning fraights of ships givr

eth to the lord admirill or his deputy power to make certificate

concerning the sliips of aliens in ports, &c. And if the lord ad

mirall or his deputy be not reliant, then it giveth power to the cus

tomer and controller, or their deputy to make certificate : but

without question this giveth no power to the lord admirall to hold

plea of fraights of sliips more then he had before, no more then it

doth to the customer and controller, to whom equallpouer is giver;

by the act to make certificate concerning the ships of aliens, &c.

in the absence of the lord admirall or his deputy, as to the lord ad

mirall or his deputy being present : and yet no man will affirm,

that the customer aud controller can hold plea of fraights.

Mich. 38 H. 6. rot. 36. cr. A premunird brought by John.

Cassy esquire, Qui tarn, &c. against Richard Beuchamp, Thomas

Paunce esquires, and others upon the statute of 16 R. 2. for suing

in curia Rcmana vcl alibi, of matters belonging to the common law.

for that the defendant didXue the plaintif in the admirall court be

fore Henry duke of Exeter, that the said John Cassye did take and

carry away certain jewels super altum marc, ubi idem Johannes Cafjyc

buna ilia apud Stratford at Bowe infra corpu • comitatus MidiT et non

super ahum mare cepit, which is so evident, and of so dangerous con

sequent, as no application sliall be made thereof.

In the book of entries so. 23. tit. Admiralty, it appeareth that

the takiiig of a ship called the Trinity of London lying upon the

river at E. in the county of Kent is notsuper altum mare, but in

fra corpus comitatus Kantiœ. And therefore a suit for the taking of

that fliip lying there in the admirall court before John earl of Hun

tingdon admirall of England appeareth to be against the said sta

tutes, and yet no question that taking was infrafiuxum et refiuxum^

maris, et infra primos pontes.

9 H. i* A premunire brought for a suit in the admiral court be

fore John earl of Oxford for taking and carrying away quondam

a ' navicutam;
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naviculam apttd Hor/on Key at Southlyn, &c. supposing the same to

be /user ahum mare, where it was infra corpus comitatus.

Mich 16 H. 8. rot. 140. The river of Thames at Belings- Mich. 16 H. %.

gate is not within the jurisdiction of the admirall, 'but infra corpus ""• 14°-

com tntas.

35 H. 8. A prohibition to John Dudley knight, viscount Lisle B™k of entriei,

for holding plea in the court of admiralty for a contract made ubl pra-

in rivo Hiansefar, supposing Mie (ame to be super ahum -mare,

where in truth it was in rivo Tlir.iefiit apud B. in com' Essex, which

notwithstanding was infra fluxum et reftuxum aqua?, et infra primos

pontfs.

Hil. 36 H. % rot. 38. cr. The like prohibition inter Wheler et Hil. 36 H. 8.

iVarner, eoJem termlno rot. hter Tooly et Leaves, a prohibition for a rot- 38- cr-

contract made at Dansike, in partibus transmarinis. And in 2 Jac. Hi!. » Jac. re-

regis, the whole court of common pleas, because the libell sup- gis. In c.mmua

posed the act to be done in partibus exteris et transmarinis, granted B,anc- ""' T1"*'
r v-L-.- r * ° dor tmlir.un

a prohibition. aurr< i,..

Trin. 38 H. 8. rot. 126. between Crane and Bell a promise jfy.Tr. '

made at Dertinouth, that a ship called the Mary Fortune should 3SH.8.rot.n$.

passe safely without taking and surprising, &c. which ship was after

taken bv the Spanyardssuper -ahum mare is not determinable in the

court of the admiralty, forthat albeit the taking was upon the high

sea, yet the promise was made upon the land, whereupon an action

doth lye at the common law.

Tr. 3 & 4 Ph. and Mar. rot. 709. between Lawrence Maslie-

rode, and Richard Wyn, a prohibition out of the court of com

mon pleas to the court of the admiralty, William lord Howard

then lord admirall being.

[Ho]

Tr. 3 & 4 Ph. &

Mar. rot, 709.

in banco.

Tr. j & 4 Ph. and Mar. rot. 81 1. the like prohibition granted Eodem tenn'ne

rot. iSi. in baric.

Hil. 4 & 5 P. Je

M. rot. Uji.

out of the farre court to the court of admiralty between Robert

Inue plaintif, and Roger Garland defendant.

Hil. 4& 5 Ph. and Mar. rot. 831. the like prohibition.

Many are the presidents in the reign of the late queen Eliz. in

the court of common pltvis, the kings bench and exchequer,

•which we purposely omit, and insist rather upon the more ancient,

yet one or two we will remember concerning things happening be

yond sea, whereupon an action did lye at the common law agreeable

■with the president in the reign of H.$.

Mich. 39 & 43 Eliz. rot. 3158. A prohibition out of the court Mich. 39 & 4©

of common pleas for a suit in the admirall court upon a bill under E1> ,ot- 3lS^-

the parties hand and seal for French crowns, for that the bill was

made beyond sea.

And Mich. 3 Jac. a prohibition was granted in the like case to

the admirall court by the court of eschequer,forSirJohn Swinarton

having the priviledge of that court for a matter rising beyond the

sea. Arid divers prohibitions granted also in the like case in the

kings bench.

For causes of actions which are transitory done out of the S« in *^»Pt

realm, an action may lye at the common law, but if the cause be thec>nft™le"

criminall or locall done beyond sea, then before the constable and and Marshal.'

marlhall only.

Concerning the last manner of proof, viz. by book-cases and 3. By buck casts

authorities of our books. * **' «"*»''''« '"•

Ma In *■"■

Mic. 3

scaccar'

Jac. in
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In the Register the roost ancient book of the law, so. F. N. B.

so. 87. I. & 88. F.

In temps E. i. t;t. Avowry 192. a replevyn was brought for

the taking of a (hip in the coast of Scarborow in the sea, and for

carrying the same from thence into the county of N. Mutford

the plamtis counteth of a taking in the coast of Scarborow, which

is neither town nor place, out of which a jury may be taken, for.

that the coast is four miles long, and also of a thing done in the

sea, this court hath no conufance, for certain judgement is given

thereof to mariners. Berry chief justice of the common place ;

the king willeth, that the peace be as well kept on the sea, a*

on the land, and we find that you are come hither bv due precede,

and therefore ruled him to answer. Out of which sour things are

to be observed. First, that it is called the sea which is not with

in any county from whence a jury may come. Secondly, that the

sea (being not within tiny county) is not within the jurisdiction of

the court of common pleas, but belongs to the admirall jurisdiction.

Thirdly, that when the (hip came within the river, then it is con-

feiled to be within the county of Northumberland. Lastly, that

when a taking is partly on the sea, and partly in a. liver, the com

mon law sliall have jurisdiction.

8-E. 2. tit. coron. 599. It is. no part of the sea, where one may

see what is done of the one part of the water, -and of the other,

as to fee from one land to the other, that the coroner shall exercise,

his office in this cafe, and of this the country may have know

ledge ; whereby it appea,reth that things done there are triable bv

the country (that is, by jury) and consequently not in the admirall

court.

4.3 E. 3. NorfF. as the said lord Dier voucheth the record in

Mich. 15 & 16 El. saying (quod vidi) the case \va$, that the abbot

of Ramley was seised of the mannor of Brancaster in Norf. bor

dering upon the sea, upon sixty acres of marfli of which mannor

' the sea did flow and reflow ; and yet it was adjudged parcell of the

abbots mannor, and by consequence within the body of the county

unto the low water mark.

■ And it was adjudged Pafch 1 7 El. in the exchequer, Diggs be

ing plaintif, that the land between the flowing and reflowing of

the sea belonged to the lord of the mannor' adjoyning, as the lord

Dier doth there report. •

48 E, 3. 3. If a mariner makes a covenant with me to serve me

in a stiip upon the sea, yet Ji Io-mt tiesot t. pay, it sliall be demanded

in this court bv the. common law, et ne per la ley dp mariner.

46 E. 3. tit.' Conusans 36, hw action of trefpafle was brought

for taking of a (hip in the haven of Hull against certain persons ;

the maior and baih'iTes of Hull demanded conufance bv the charter

of the king granted unto them, that the citizens and" burgesses of.

Hull should not be impleaded alibi de aliquibus tranfgrcjjwnibus, cyi-

•uentionibus et contraBibus infra burgum, £?*'. quam infra burgum. And

the conusans was granted; which proveth that the haven of Hull

where the sliip did ride was infra burgum de Hull, and by conse

quence >nfrar corpus comitatus, and determinate by the common .

Jaw, and not in the admirall court.

7 R. 2. til. trefpaffe in S/atbom, pi. 54. In trespasie for a stjip

and certain merchandize taken a\vay (which trespasse must of ne-.

cefljty
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teffity be alledged in some town and county in some river or

haven) the defendant pleaded, that he did take them in h /taut mere

me Us Nu mans queux font entmies le roy. And it is rilled a good

plea, which concurreth with the other books.

7 H. 6. 22. 35. An action Heth at the common law for fore- 7 H. 6. 2*. 35'.

stalling, &c. in a port of'haven, for that it is infra corpus comiiaias,

and triable by the common lawj and by consequence the admirall

hstth no jurisdiction there.

19 H. 6. 7. The statute doth restraine that the admirall sliall not 19 H. 6. 7.

hold plea of any thing rifing within any of the counties of the

realm, but executions he may nWke Upon the land. And therefore 22 Ass. p 93.

where it is said in 32 AfT. pi. 93. that every water, which flows

and reflows, is an arme of the lea, yet it followeth not that the ad

mirall sliall have jurisdiction theret unlefle it be out of every

county, or else such a place whereof the countrey cannot take

knowledge, as it appeareth in the book of 8 E. 3. before cited.

But of this more hereafter.

Fortescue, cap. 32. so. 38. Nam si qua super ahum mare extra

cvpus cujujlibet cemitatus regni illius slant qua poftmalum in placito m-

ram admirallo Anglice Jcducantitr per testa, ilia juxta legum Angliie

saniliones terminari debmt, which proveth by expresse words that the

jurisdiction of the admirall is confined to the high sea, which is not

within any county of the realm.

2 R. 3. so. t2. Htbtrnicifuntsub ajmirallo Anglia tfe resaila fit-

■ptr alii/m niare, which agreeth with the former, viz. that the juris

diction of the admirall is super altum mare.

Stanford, lib. t. pi. Cor. so. qt. b. If one be slaine upon any

arme of the sea; wliere a man may see the land of the one part and

of the other, the coroner (hall inquire of this, and not the admi

rall, because the Country may take conusance of it, and doth

vouch the said authority of 8 E. %. whereupon he concludeth in

these words. So this proveth, that by the common law before the

statute of s H. 4. &c. the admirall liad no jurisdiction but upon

the high sea, which only authority were sufficient to overrule all

the said questions. For hereby appeareth, that the jurisdiction of

the admirall is only confined by the common law td the high sea,

and agreeth with all the former book cases and acts of parlia

ment.

4 & 5 Ph. and Mar. Dier rjg. b. By the libell in the admirall

court the cause is supposed to commence sur le haul mere et infra

jnrisdiflionem del admiralty ubi > everasaffa suit in tali loco infra cor

pus comitatus et non super altum mare. Whereby it also appeareth,

that the lord admirals power is corifined to the high fed.

Pasch. 28 Eliz. in the kings bench the case was, that a charter-

party by deed indented, was made at Thetford in the county of

Norfolk, between Evangelist Constantine of the one party, and

Hugh Gynne of the other part, by the which Constantine did cove

nant with Gynne that a certain sliip should saile with merchan

dizes and goods of Hugh Gynne to Muttrell in Spaine, ahd there

should remain by certain dayes, &c. Upon the breach of which .,

covenant Gynne brought an action of debt of 500 1. upon a clause £ ,142 1

in the same charter, and alledged the breach of the covenant, for

that the ship did not remain at Mutterel in Spaine by so many

cVes as were limited by die covenant. WhereuponMsTue was

M 3 taken

Fortesc. cap. 41'.

so. 38. ^"

2 R. 3. 11.

Stanf. pi. cor.

so. J 1. b.

4 & 5 Ph. ani

Mar. Dier 159.

b.

Pasch. 2S Elix
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taken and tried before Sir Christopher Wrav chief justice of Eng

land, and found for the plaintife : and in arrest of judgement it

was shewed, that this issue did rife out of a place totally and mterly

in a forein kingdoine out of the reahne, from whence no jury of

twelve men could come, and therefore the triall was insufficient.

But it was adjudged by Sir Christopher Wray, Sir Thomas

Gawdy, and the whole court of kings bench after great delibera

tion that the plaintife should recover 500 li. besides his damages

and costs, for that the charter party whereupon the action i»

brought was marie at Thetford within this reahne, and that the

triall being in the fame place where the action was brought was

sufficient.

And the like case was after adjudged in the fame court, Mich.

30 & 31 Eliz. in an action upon the cafe upon an assumpfit ground

ed upon an instrument called a policy, commonly made between

merchants for assurance of their goods, whereby the undertaker did

assume that streh a sliip should saile from Melcome Regis in the

county of Dorset unto Abvile in France safely without violence,

&c. and declared that the said sliip in sailing towards Abvile,

that is to fey, in the river of Somne in the realme of France was

arrested by the French king, &c. whereupon isstre was taken

and tried, where the action upon the assumpfit was brought, and

againe the validity of the triall newly questioned, and in the end

resolved and adjudged as before; which judgement proves, that

where part of the contract or other thing, is made in any place -

within any of the counties of the realm, though the performance

thereof be upon the high sea, the triall and determination of the

whole act belongeth to the common law, and consequently the

court of the admiralty ought not to deale therewith.

These answers being delivered to king James, magna tft vtritas et

prœvaluit.

Now for the great prerogative and ipterest that the king of

England hath in the seas of England, and for the antiquity of the

court of the admiralty of England, and of the name of the admirall,

we have seen an ancient and a notable record, intituled, De supe-

rioritate maris Anpliœ et jure offieii adntiralitatis in eodem. * So much

whereof as we finde in areiivis regit, we will transcribe, de verbo in

verbum, as it is in the record it self.

. * la archivis in Turri London.*

A n&us seignieurs auditors deputes per le rois de Engliterre et de

France a redrcjfer les damages fails as gents de lour roialmes et des ou

ters tores subgits a lour seignuries per mer et per tare en temps de pees

et de trewes. Monstrcnt les procurours de prelats et nobles, et del admi

ral! de la mier d'Engliterre ct de cominalt'tes des cities et des villes, et

des merchants, mariners, messagiers, et pelerins et des touts aultres du

Jit royalme d'Engliterre et des aultres terres subgits a la seignurie

du dit roy d*Engliterre et daillours Jicome de la marine de Gemte, Ca-

teloigne, Espaigne, Æemaigne, Seland, Hyland, hist, Dennemarck, et

Norway et de plusours aultres lieux del empitr, que corns les roys d'Eng

literre per raifat du dit royalme du temps dunt il ny ad memoire du con-

trarie eujscnt est en paiccable possession de la soveraigne seignurie de la

mier d'Englitere et des ijles efteants cnycele per ordinance et eslablicemcnt

dts lot's, e/ialuts, et defenses et des veflcqug autrement ,

garnies
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garnies que veffcaux de merchandise et de seurte prendre et Jam/e gardes

Jener en tcus cas que me/tier Jirra et par ordinance entre tout mancre des

gents taunt dautrefgnurie come de lour propre de sous * dul'.rcsfaitz necef-

jaries a la garde de pees, droiture et equitie par elenques pajsants et per

Jouveraigne garde et toute manere de conifance et justice haulte et bajje

fur Us dites lots, rstatuts, ordenances et defences, et pur touts autres fnits

tjueux a le government de/ouveraigne Jiignurie appertenir purrent es lieux

avan&ts. Et A de B admirall de la dit mier drputcy per le rcy d'Eng

litere, et tons les aultres admirals par me/me celui rry d'Englitere et ces

ancesters iades royes d'Englitere tujfent eft en paifeble pojfeffim de la dit

sineacraigne garne ove la conifance et justice et touts les au.'lns appurte

nances avantditzforprife en cafe dappele et de querele fait de eux a lour

Jiuveraignes roys d' Englitere de defalte de droit ou de malveis judgement,

et efpecialment fur empechement metre-et justice faire seurte prendre de

la pees de tout manere de gents ufants armes en la dit mier on menans

niefs aultrement apparreilks ou garnies que nappeitieut au nief de mar-

chants et en touts aultres points en queux homme poit avoir reasonable

Cause de fufpition vers eux de robbery, ou des aultres mesfaitz. Et ceme

le maistre de niefs du dit roialme d'Englitere en absence des dits admirals

eujfint efte en paiftble possession de cmuflre et jut'er des touts fails en la

dite mier entre touts manere de gents Jclone les lois estatuts et les defenses,

franchises el custumes.

Et come en le primer article de lailliance nddgaircS fail entre les

dites rois en les tiaites fur le darreine pees de Paris foient comprises les

paroles quefenfuient en unefedule annexe ayceste.

Primerment il est traite et aceorde entre nous et les mejsagers et les

procurours defurdiz en nom des dits roys queyceux roysferrent lun a lau-

ire defores en avant bens vetrois cl loyaux amyes et eydans coxntrc tout

hommefame lefglife de Rome en tiels manere quest afeun ou plufours qui-

xunquts ilz fuiJTcnt voloient depmticer, empefchet, ou troubler les dits

roys en franchises et liberties, priviledges es droits, es droititres, ou es

custumes de eux et de lour roialmes quits Jerront bons et loyaux amys et

ayJans courtre toute homme que puijfe venire et morir a defendre, gardir

et maintenir les franchises, les libe; ties, les privileges, let droitz, les

droitures, et les custumes dcfufdites, except le dit roy d'Englitere monsieur

yohn due de Breban en Brabant et fes heires defeendus de lui et dt la

Jiile le roy Denglitere, et except pur le dit noftre seignior le roy de France

excellent prince Dubert roy d'Alemaigne fes heires roy d'Alcmaigne, et

mounfteur Johan coitnte de Henan en Henan, et que lun neferra en con-

faile ne en aide ou lautre perde vie, membre, efale ne honour temporel.

Monsieur Reymer Grimbald maistre de la navie du dit roy de France que

fe dit estre admirall dc la dit mier deputey per son seignior avantdit pur

fa guerre contre les Flemings apres le dite alliance faite et assirmee cen

tre le forme et la force de mefme lalliancc et lintention de ceux qui la

firent lossice del admirall en la dite mier Denglitere par commission du dit

roy de France torfeoufement emprist et usa un an et plus en pernant le gents

et marckants du roialme d'Englitere et daillours fes la dite mier pajfaints

ovefque lour biens et les gents ainfi prises livera a la prison de son dit

feigniour le roy de France lour bitns et marchandizes a les refeeivors p&

mefme celuy roy de France a ceo deputey en les ports de son dii royalme

come a luy foifait et acquisfift amener per fonjuggement et agard, et la

prise et detenue des dites gents ove lour dites biens et marchandifes et son [ \±k ]

ditjuggement, et agard fur laforfaiture de eaux et acquest ait jufiifie

dtvtsnt VMSseigneurs auditors en eferipts per my lautoritie defa dite com-

M 4 mission

Margaret the

third daughter

of E. t. was

married to John

the duke of Bra

bant an. dom.

1290, & lSE. 1:

MnnsierRaymcr

Grimhald mas

ter of the French

navie.
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mission sur Vadmiralle a-einrditc per ltd ai.ifi usurpe et per uric defense

eomunementfait per 1c roy d' EnglitcYe ter my son poer^lehnc la forme de

le tiers article de lalliance avantditt qui contlent Us paroles defuscripts

en requerant que de ceo il en fosse qui/z ct ahsolvts en grand damage et

prejudice du disc roy J' Englitere ct d< t prtlots it nobles ct aidlres defus-

ttomes. Purquoy las dits precurours ct Its tarns de lours ditz signicui s a

•vous feigniours auditors avantditz pryrnt que deliverance devee et liaftine

des discs gents ovefq; lour bieas ct marchandifs aits prises et detenucs

The adm'rall of faiects tftre fait al admirall du dit roy d Englitere a au' la con'sance

England to • Je ceo apcitient de droit fcome dessus c/i dit ainfi quilsfauns disturbance

s cc ' V' d* vous et d'au'tre puijfe de ceo cemoistre it fairs ceo que apertient ason

£c# office avantdit. Et que le dit monsieur Reymer soit condempn; et dis-

treint a fairc due satisfaction a touts les dits damages savant ceme r'l

surra suffirc ct en sa dcfalte son dit seignior le roy de-Fi ance per que il

estoit deputry al dit office, et que apres dtr.ve satisfaction faitz as dits

damages le dit monfier Saymerjhit fi duement punis pur le biemiffement

de la dite alliance, que la punisson de luy soit as aultres example pur

temps a venir.

Item in alio rotulo annexo.

Item, a la fin que vents et confines les f.rmes des proces et lei

letters ordenees per les coisaitl.'S le aid noflre feign; r le icy, &r. espe-

cialment a retenir et maintenir le souveraign que ss dits aunceflers roys

d'Engltere foioycnt avoir en la. d te mice d' Englitere quant .al amend

ment declaration ct interpretation des Ar.r per eu.x stiles a governer touts

Aiimirall of matures des pints passant/ per la dtemier. Et priwerement a son ad-

Mjjland. mirall et as maisters ct mariners ds nitfs de Cync ports d'Englileie, et

des autres tares aimexis a la corone d' Ensrlitcre tmendajit afa armce en

la dite micr pin retenir ct maintenir la garde des Us avantditx, et la

puwssion dc loutsfail'x. al encountre en la inter sufdite.

Item in eilio rotulo dc articulis fupei quibtis justitiarii domini

regis stint conftdendi de am.o regni regis Ji. 3. ia.

Item ad finem Qwd resumatur ct cont'muatur ad snbdltorum froseen-

E;i. av'.is E. j. timem forma prcccdcndi quondam ordinata et hichttata per * avu/a do

mini nostri regis it ejus conslium ad retinendum et conservandum anti*

quam superi ritatem maris A'lglieP, et nos officii udmiralitatis in eodem

quoad corrigendum, interpretandim, declarandum ct conjtrvandum leges

et statuta per cjtts aiitcccfloies AngliÆ reges dudum ordinata ad conser

vandum pacem ct justitiam inter omnes gentes nationis cujufcunque per

mare Anglix tranfeuntes, ct ad ergnojeendun: super omnibus in cm-

'■ ' trarium attemptatis in codem, et ad pumcndu:u dclinquentes et damna

ft. f. palps satisfacundum. Qua? quidem leges et satuta per dominum Ri-

Jnsula JeOlyton chavdum quondam regent Anglix in r'editu stio a terrastncta coi rectasue-

in Gallia. runt, inttrprttata ct in instda Olcrsn publhata ct nominata in Galliea

lingua. La ley Olyronn.

[ I45 ] And long before this king fidgar in his charter faith thus: Mihi

fc? this charts r cohetffit propitia divinitas cum Anglorum imperio omnia regna infidarum

■ n '■" «F||le '" octaui cumfuisscrocisnmis regitius usque Nerwcgiam ac maximum partem

KepSttS. ° HiSemi*
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Rot. Scotie

10 E. 3. m. 16.

Silernia cum sua nobilisfima civitate de Dublina Anglorum regnosubju-

gare, fifr.

We have also found a record in 10 E. 3. in these words.

Rex dilt P.j el fukli suo Ga'srido tie Say admiral!*fiotasua navtum

ab ore aqua lhamefia verjf. parses occidentals, salylem. Cum nupef

•vebis per litcias nvftrjs manduvcr'imus queJ vos una cum qvilusdam na-

Vibui de quinque portubus noflris quas dr gutrra pro obfequio nojiro muniri

ft parari man/avimussupra mare proficisccrcmini ad cbviand' it rejijfend'

quibusdam galcis itt dtvtrfis partibtts exteris provifis et hominibus arista-

tis mmitis qua ad parses dominii nofiri ad graruand' nos et gentes nostras^

vel ad parses Scotia in inimicti urn noflrorum ibidem succursum divertere

ut accepimus preponebant. Et quia jam nobis ab aliquibus efi relatum

quod galea hujufmodi usque ad numtium uiginti et sex adparses Briton"

et Norman' noviter acctjserunt et ibidem adhue se tenent ad mala, ut

oeditur, contra noj et nofiros qua poterunt peirpetrand', vel adJitccurrend*

dicJis noftris, ut pradicilur, inimicis. Nos advertentes quod progeni-

tores nvflri reges Anglier domim maris Anglicani circumquaque et etiam

dsensotxs contra hojlium invajlonts ante hac tempora extitcrunt, et pluri-

mum nos tadirct,fi honor nofter regius in defenfione hujufmodi nofiris (quod

abjit) deperiat temperibus, aut in aliquo minuatur, cupicntejque hujuf

modi pericuiis auxiliantc domino obviate, ac sahationi ac dtsert/iiui

regni et populi noflrorum providae, malitiamque hojlium noflrorum re-

frenari : vobij in fide et ligeancia quiius nobis aftrifii es/is, et ficul

de vobis sprcialiter emfidimus, mandamus firmiter injungendo quod fia-

tim visis prajentibus et alsque ulterior} dilatione naves portuum pra-

dtflorum, ac alias naves qua jam parata exifluntsupra marc teneati,,

&c.

And because the reader by this record mall discern, that of

ancient time there were several admirals (tor the wisdom of

those dayes would not trust dne man with so great a charge, nor

any man to have a certain estate in an office of so great trust).

I will briefly give the rcadtr such light thereof as I have found of

record.

Rex commisrt Galsrido de Lucy maritimam Anglia cufiodiemP quam* Rot pit- inn*

diu domino regi placuerit, &c. 8 H. 3.

Rtx commifit Richardo Aguillum marinam regis Ncrs. et Suff. tjfc. Rot- pan, ann*

quamdiu nobis placuerit. 9 3-

Petrus de Rival capitaneus Piftanic haiet ad tetam vitam fuam cus- Rot. Car.

todiam omnium portuum el totius costera marina Angling excepto portu de 4 5 3.

Dovor, qui efi in cuflodia Huberti de Burgo.

Hlllielmus dt Lcybomne emfiituitur capitaneus nautarum et marina- Rot Vaseon.

riorum de regno et potefiatis regis, quamdiu regi placuerit. 22 E. nj. 8.

Jflllielmus de Leybourne admirallus Anglia. Rot. par. 13 E. 1.

Wtllielmus de Leybourne. capitaneus marinariorum, iparee pat. anna

To let you know what we have observed in those times : there * 5 E- >• m. 14.

were also two other, the one had the government of all the sleet m™g" ln

from the mouth of the Thames westward, and the other from the

mouth of the- Thames northward. ■, "

Johannes Boletort cujlos regis fortuum maritimorum versus paries fa~ 1 partt p>i

reales. 25 Martii. 25 E. :. m. 9.

Nicholases Kyriell conflituitur admirallus flote omnium nai 'iu'm ab ore 1 pane pat.

aqua Tkamefis tarn quinque portuum, quam aliorum portuum et locoi'um *° E. ».

ftr cofieram maris versus partss occidentals s, quamdiu ngi placunit^

Ttfii tege apui TvrritH London 8 Dtctmbr'u* *
P. Itrtg* ■
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Teste rege ap»d

£bor. 19 Maii.

1 pattc pat. arno

s Robertus de Leyboi n aiimirallus quarundam navium regissup' mate oc-

m*. iVe. ».*' J cidentali.

Robertus Battayli admirallus flata navium ab ore aqua Thamefis de

Jingulis portubus versus au/lrum.

Johannes Perbrome ccnfiituitur capitaneus, et admirallusflota navium

magna Geremuthe et omnium aliorum locoium ab ore aqva Thamefis

per cosieram marts versus partes bortales, qudmdiu,&e. Tefierege

apud Starns. 3 1 AprMi.
1 E. J. m. *»• ^ Warrosius dc Valloignes confiituitur capitaneus et admirallus flata na-

Ivium ab trv.' aqua: thamefis tarn quinque portuum qunm alicrum pel -

tuum et Icorum per costeram maris versus partes occidcnlales, quam-

| diu, &c. utsupra.

fPetrus Bard admirallus navium ab ore aqua: Thamefis versuspartes os -

cidentalcs. 18 Augufii.

Thomas de Drayton admirallus ab ore aqua Thamefis versus partes bo-

reales. 1 8 Augufii.

And so in the reigns of R. a. H. 4. H. 5. H. 6. But in these and

in former times there was a great admin.Il pf England, vid. supra

pa. 142, 143, 144.

Rot pat. anno >pne k;ng £\d by charter constitute John Holland duke of Exeter

2g e * and Henfy his son to be admirallos Anglia, Hibernia, et Aquitania,

pro termino vuæ.

This charter being of a judiciall office and granted to two, we

hold to be void : for such ancient offices must be granted as they

formerly have been. This duke is he that is mentioned in the for

mer records, who being a great peer of the realm endeavoured to

incroach u; on the common law, but the subjects by course of law -

were defended and recompensed.

Rot.parl.7H.4. The merchants, mariners, and owners of ships undertook the

""■ j9» lr~- &c< safeguard of the seas for the subsidies of tunnage and pouiw

• H a'ou 10 ^aSe> *cc- and tnat merchants should name two persons, the one

for tne south part, the other for the north part, who by commis

sion should have the like power as other admirals have had touch

ing the fame.

9 H. 4. nil. 19.

Addition ofsome Records of Parliament1

»i H. 4. nu. 14. All statutes made concerning the court of the admirall shall be

Aot.pw.17R*- observed.

nu! 47. itli. 4. Sundry towns of the west part prayen remedy against the offi-

ou.oi. cers of the admiralty for holding plea of matters determinable by

the Common law, the which they pray may be revoked : the kings

answer was, The chancelor by the advice of the justices upon

hearing of the matter mall remit the matter to the common hvt

and grant a prohibition.

7 R. ft. nu. 14. Tne earl of Northumberland admirall of the north, and the ear!

of Devon' admiral! of the west, to receive the subsidy of tunnage

and poundage, and to keep the seas,

Addition of Booh*

lpartlnstit. See the- first part of the Institutes, sect. 459. and sect.;67#

% 459. k. 677. where Littleton fytakah of a man out of the realm, or beyond

II H. 4. fe. 41. sei.
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sea, and adde thereunto the notable case in Mich. 1 1 H. 4. so. 1 1.

pi. 85. Sovingles cafe, the defendant in an appeal of death being

outlawed, brought his writ of error, and assigned for error, that at

the time of the outlawry, and before, he was in the kings service

upon the sea in the company of the lord Berkley then admirall, and k01^ Berkeley

had a writ unto him to certifie. . admirall.

6 R. 2. tit. Protection 46. 7 R. 2. tit. Trespasse Statham.

10 H. 7. sol. 7. a. Vide 18 H. 6. nu. where the owner

of a (hip (hall answer for hurt done by his ship, though he be not

party thereunto.

Vid. Lacies cafe, Cr. 25 El. li. 2. so. 93. Vid. li. 5. so. 106,

107. and 108. Sir Henry Constables cafe. Lib. 6. so. 47. Dow-

dales cafe, Brook, tit. Error 177.

See certain statutes, viz. 27 E. 3. cap. 13. Stat. Staple. 31 H. 6.

cap. 4. 2 R. 3. cap. 6. 28 H. 8. cap. 16.

It appeareth by the former records, that the admiralty is some

time called admiralitas, sometime admirallatus, and sometime by Tbt name.

other names, as admiralius, capitaneus or cujlos rnaris, or marrrur, or •

maritanice, orftotænavium, that is, of the navy floating on the sea. s 147 1

Ley marine, ley des mariners.

The officer is called admirall indifferently both in Englisti and

in French. We name him in Latin admiralius, and the court curia >

admiralitatis, derived of amir, id eft, prarfettus, et i^iot i. marinus,

frafeclus marinus, admiralius, admiralius, admitalii curia res mariti- C»mden.

mas traflat : in kac numerantur admiralius Anglitt, locum lenens etju •

dex, feribee duo,serviens curia viceadmirallii Anglite.

Hada or hitlia, i. portus a haven, as Queen-hithe, Lamb-hithe,

&c. Hafne courts, now haven or port courts, liable, i. portus.

To conclude, the king of Englands navy doth excel! the ship

ping of all other forain kings and princes : for if you respect beau-

tifull statelinesle, ot stately beauty, they are so many large and spa

cious kingly and princely palaces. If you regard strength and de

fence, they are so many moving impregnable castles, and barbicans,

and were tearmed of old the wals of the realm. When our Eng

listi navy is among the ships of other nations, it is like lions inter

pecora campi, and like a falkon inter phajiancs , perdices, et alia vola-

tilia timida cæli.

Besides, no part of the world have such timber for building and

reparing of ships as our king hath.
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Of Port-mootes; Cap. 24.

CAP. XXIII.

The Court of the Commission under the Great

ash.s. «p.r5. Seal by Force of the Statute of 28 H.

cap. 15.

tteccmmijjiiners.

fbcjurisditTion.

T*o be beard and

determined by tbe

tommon iaio.

See the 3 part e^f

the Instit. cap.'

Piracy, pa; lit,

Tit. &C

THIS court must be holden coram admirailo Anglite, s<u cjus lo-,

cum ten'ente, and 3 or 4 such other substantial! persons, as (hall

be named by the lord chancellor for the time bring.

Their jurisdiction is to hear and determine all treasons, felonies,

robberies, murders, and Confederacies committed or done upon the

sea, &c:

These ostences fliall be heard and determined according to the

course of the common law, and therefore some of the judges of the

realm are ever in this commission.

Concerning the mischief that was before the making of this sta

tute, and how the said act hath been formerly expounded, you

may read plentifull matter in the third part of the Institutes,

cap. Piracy.

The processe and proceedings herein are in the name of the

king : fee before cap. Chivalry, p. 124. that the statute of 35 H. 8.

cap. 2. nor that of 5 E. 6. c. 1 1. taketh not away this act of

28 H. S. concerning treasons ; Note, that in all the commissions

granted for the execution of this act of 28 H. 8. since the said acis

of 35 H. 8. 5 E. 6. power and authority is given to hear and de

termine all treasons, &c. done upon the sea;

[148] CAP. XXIV.

Of Port-mootes, alias Port Courts* alias Port-

mote Courtes;

• See in the

chapt. of the

Courts of the

Forest.

* Hereof coin-

ineth in London

Qyeenhithe, and

in Limbith

APortmote is a court kept in haven towns^ or ports, and thereof

taketh his name curia portus, CsV.

Portus est locus in quo exportantur et importantur nierces, a portan-

do. And they are portat regnt the * gates of the realm, * Hitha and

heda often in Domesday is taken for a haven or port, anciently writ

ten hafnc and how haven, by changing the/" into ©as is usuall.

Every haven is within the body of the county, &c. whereof fee

before plentifull matter in the chapter of the court of the admiralty

proceeding according to the civil law. See 43 Eliz. cap. i5»

CAP.
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CAP. XXV.

The Power and Authority of Commissioners

and others for the maintaining and erecting

of Beacons, Signes of the Sea, or Light- fheinft?ca"tof

houses, and Sea-marks, and concerning ™*™*s'

Watches,

nEACON, this word is derived of the Saxon word beacon, \. spe- Beacon.

XJ culum, undespeadantur adventus hnstium, and is often cMedJignum

speculation, and bixhan in the Saxon language is Jignum dare,

and we use the word to becken to at this day.

Before the reign of E. 3. there were but stacks of wood set upon

higji places, which were sired when the comming of enemies were

delcried, but in his reign pitch boxes, as now they be, were

in stfad of those stacks of wood set up, and this properly is a

beacon. *

Light-houses, ignes/peeulatorii, feu monitorii, feu lumen maritintum, Ligbi-tousa.

fu* pharus, unde vafus, * ««» ™ f"°5»

Lumina noclivagar tollit pharus amula lunie. ~li 5*»

These light-houses are properly to direct seafaring men in tht

night when they cannot see marks, and these are also Jignaspecula-

luia.

Sea-marks, as steeples, churches, castles, trees, and such like for Sea-merit.

direction of seafaring men in the day time, and these are called

Jigna marina, or fpeculatoria, or Jigna nautis, whereof Virgill j

fvneids.

Hie viridem Æneasfrondenti ex ilice metam

Conjlitiiit * Jignum nautis pater, unde reverti * ^ e^ inflf-

Sciverit, et longos ubi circumfleRere curfus, Esflr. mum.

80 as you may dividespecula or Jignafpeculatoria, or figna nautis

into three branches, viz. into beacons, light-houses, and sea-marks.

At the common law none but the king only could erect any of

these three, which ever was done by the kings commission under

the great seal, as taking some few examples for many.

Defiynis super monies per ignemfaciend'. £ j^g J

DeJignissuper montesfaciend'. Rot. Scoti*.

Rex assignavit * Henricum Epu. Norwic' et b Willielnmm comitem 1° E. 3.

S.uff. et olios, &V. (inter alia) ad Jigna fpeculatoria super montes in Kot Claus.Vale*

com' Norf. portend'. Et smiles commiffiones in aliis comitatibus. t jnc-

Vide Rot. clauf. 1 R. 2. m. 41. in dors' pro vigiliis et ignibus Jpecu- 47 E. 3. m jo.

latoriis, et monitoriis. ' Henricum

He that is desirous to fee more of beacons, &c. and watching sP«n«"» he °> »

of the fame, let him read the c act of 5 H. 4. which is an act of {°}{jier became *

parliament, and Dors' pat. anno a8 H. 6. parte a. m. 2 1 « com' bwarUmUfford

Kane' et memb. 1 3. pro com' Norf. pro Jignis, anglice beacons, el vigi- comes Suff.

Uts. Et Dors' pat. anno 1 E. 4. parte 3. &c. c Rot. par. 5H.4.

" But of latter times by the letters patents granted to the lord ad- ■"!• a4- »<* '»

>V ' ' • mirall »■
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S Elii. cap. 13.

Paseh. ijac. It

was resolved by

the two chief

jultices, atturny,

and solicitor,

that this act ex

tended as well to

light-houses in

the night, as to

beacons, Sec. by

the day.

Convict of out

lawry.

mirall he hath power to erect beacons, seamarks, and signs for the

sea. &c.

By the act of 8 Eliz. it is provided and enacted, That the

master, wardens and assistants of the Trinity house of Debtford

strond (a company of the chiefest and most expert masters and go

vernors of ships) fliall and may lawfully from time to time at their

will and pleasure, and at their costs, make, erect, and set up such

and so many beacons, marks, and signs for the sea in the sea-shoars,

and uplands neer the sea coasts, or forelands of the sea only for

seamarks, as to them shall seem most meet, whereby the dangers

may be avoided, and strips the better come to their ports. And all

such beacons, marks and signs so by them to be erected shall be

continued, renewed and maintained from time to time at the costs

and charges of the said master, wardens and assistants. An excel

lent law, that this power and authority Was given to them which

had greatest (kill, seeing they were works for the safety of the

realm, and safeguard os the lives of seafaring men, and that these

works should be erected, and made, and continued by them at

their own costs and charges, because they knew to goe the nearest

way.

Beconagium signifieth money due or payable for the maintenance

of beacons, or the watching of the fame. What punishment they

incur which take down, fell, or otherwise cut down any seamarks,

fee the said act of 8 El. ubisupra, wherein it is to be observed, that

if the person offending be not able to pay the penalty therein in

flicted, he fliall be deemed convict of outlawry, ipfo faclo, to all

constructions and purposes : the like whereof we have not observed

in any other statute.

Warikoite, alias warwitr, or ward penny, to be free from contri

bution of money to watches and wards.

We have out of an ancient manuscript transcribed this ordina

tion that followeth, which in the county of Norf. hath been ever

observed, and it is very probable, that the like hath been done by

like authority in other maritime counties.

Norfc

Robertus de

Monte alto and

Tho. de Bardolfe

tat in parlia

ment, 14 £. 2.

as barens of the

realm, as ap

peared! in the

parliament rols.

•5H4.eap. 3.

Watches to be

made upon the

sea cost by the

number of the

people, in the

places, and in

Banner and

form aa they

were wont to be.

t[ 150 J

Qrdinatie fro vigill' ebfervand" in com' præditT a Lytmc usque Yer-

mouth,

H<tc igiiur autkoritate mandati nos Robert de Monte aho et Thomas de

Bardolfe mandamus vie' Notf. quod venue saciat coram nobis apud Nar

vik' die Mercurii infeft' dccollationis Sanfii' Johannis Baptift' prox'futnr'

omnes milites, omnes capit' con/labus hundred', et con/labus vili' et duos

homines de difereti-r' cujuflibet villa ubi portus vel ap'plicat' navium in

ballivasua tarn infra libert.it' quam extra in com' pradiH' ad confidents,

formand', auxiliand' qualiter et quomodo did' cuftod'fecurius profalvatione

partium Vlarumfieri fossit, tt adfacietid' qund ex pttrte dom. regissuper

frxmifjis hijunfitur. Ad quern diem nos diff Robert' et Tho?ttas per-:

Joialiter acctjjimus ibidem, ac milit', capit' constabuV hundred', con/la

bus vilP cum omnibus hominibus viW ubi applicaf navium exist' de portu

Lynne et de portu Yarmouth coram nobis ibidem compar', et ajferuerunt%

quod valde necejfe effet profalvaf Mius patriæ quod vigiWfiant in f locit

fericulofisficut * antique more fieri folebant juxta mare. Et quod omnei

homines corfor' valid' de com' Norf. contribuend' ad HVfacicnd', per quod

ordinal
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erdinat' et eansens' eorum concordat' eft quod dute vigils per sex homines

dt corpore petenti tarn per dies quern per naSes fieri in hundred? de Free-

brigge, viz. apud IVedvcrton, et apud Clcnchernet eo quod did' hundred Frctbrigge.

jung'fe mari a Wifbklu usque Dcrfingham per 1 4 leucas. Et quod qui-

libet vigilaits capiet per diem et per noflem pro vadiis fuis 3 d. Et quod

hundred de Clackclose adjung' eidcm hundred' de Freebrigge ad ctntri- Clackclofc.

bund' ad vigils iliasacients viz. pro qualibet septiman' 4 /. 6 d. et

idem hundred, de Freebrigge 6 j\ pro septiman'. Etfriend1 eft J J. vill.

continental in diff hundredo qua ajsignantur ad diff vigdl'sariend.

Fiat etiam una vigils apud Southlynne in Clynchern, &c.

Item quod una vigils fiet in hundred' de Smithdas apud Thornham per Smythdon.

sex homines, eo quod ditlum hundred' jungit fe mari de Dcrfingham ufq;

Deepcdaifenn per 12 leucas. Et quod hundred de Southgrenhoe et Latin- Southgrenhofc

diche adjung' eidcm hundred1 de Smylhdm ad contribuend' ad vigils Us Laundicbe.

sariend', viz. hundredo de Southgrenhoe 3/. 6d. per feptimam' et hun

dred, de Landiche \s. per feptimam'', et hundred, de Smythden 3/. Et

continent' in diff hundred' 79. vill' ad vigils iliasariend.

Et sat una vigils in hundred' de Galloive apud Burnham per 4. Callow.

homines, eo quod diff hundred, jungitfe mari de Deepedale usque Holkham

per 3. Lucas. Et hundred, de Brothercrojfe adjungit' eidcm hund' ad Brothercrofle.

contribuend. advigils Us facienes, viz. hundred' de Brothercrojfe 3/. per

septim7 ct idem hundred, de Gallovje 4*. per septim.' Etfriend' est 45.

vill'flint in diff hwidrecs ad vigils iliasariend.

Item set un vigils in hundred' de Northgrenhoc apud Holhham per Northgrenhœ.

6. homines, eo quod diff hundred' jungitfe mari, a Hlkham usque Mar- Weyland.

Jim per 6. hucas. Et hundred" de ffeyland, Giltcroffe, Grim/hoe, et Oiltcrosle.

Erfitam adjung' eidcm hundred' ad contribuend' ad vigils ilia sariend', £r^mflloe*

viz. Weyund is. per septim', Grimjhoe 2 s. per septim', Giltcrofse 2 s.

per septim', et Erjham 2 s. perseptim', et idem hunch ed' de Northgrenhoe

2 s. perfepiim'. Et friend eft quod 76 viW funt in diff hundred' ad

vigill' ill' sariend.

Item fiet vnum vigils in hundred? de Holt apud Wabornn persex ho- H0jt

mines, eo quid diff hundred' jungit fe mari a Marston usque Shering

ham per 7 leucas. Et hundred, de Eynsford et Hcmpsteed adjung' eidem Eynsford.

hundred, de Hilt ad contribuenis ad vigils sariend', viz. Eynsford 4.S. Hemstecd.

per septim', He/nsteed 3 s. 6d. per septim' et idem hundred' de Holt

3 s. per sept, et friend, eft quod 70 vill. funt in diff kindred' ad vi

gils ill'sariend.

Item fiet uu/tm vigils in hundred, de Northerpingham in duobus locis, Northerping-

viz. apud Runton et Trimmingham per 5 homines, eo quod difl. hundred, ham.

jung Jc mari d Sheringham usque Munftye becke per decem leucas, et hun

dred, de S.uthcrpingham et Mitford cum vill. infra libers' adjung. eidem Southerping-

hundred. ad vigils i/lasacienda, viz. Southerpinghem ds. 8 d. per sept. ham.

Mitford o,s.td. perfept. et Northerpingham 12 /. 6d.persept. Etfriend' Mitsord-

eft quod 77. vilsfitnt in hundred, prttd. ad vigill. ill. sariend.

Itemfiet mum vigill. in hundred, de Tunsted apud Bashuick per sex Tunstead

homines, eo quod did. hundred' jungitfe mari a Munfley usque U^alcote Humbleyard.

fer 4 leucas. Et hundred, de Humbleyard et Farwrehoe adjung. eidem Fowrchoe.

hundred, ad contribuend. ad vigil, ill.sariend', viz. Humbleyard 3 s. per

sept. Ferwrehoc 3 s. per sept, et Tunstead 4 s. bd. per sept, et friend. L 1 5 1 J

eft quod 76 vill.funt in dill. hund. ad vigil. iU.sariend. -

Item fiet unum vigil, in hundred, de Happing in duobus locis, viz. apud Hinnin?

Happifboxinv per 4 homines et apud Waflwjham fei 4 homines, eo quod

diff.
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dill, hund.jungitse mari a Walcote usque Wimbesdcle in loco fericuloso

per 6. leucas. Et hundred, de Taverham, Depnoade, Sfuopliam et DiJJc

adjung. eidem hand, de Happing ad contribuend. ad vigil, ill. faciend.

viz. hund. de Taverham ax. per sept. Depewade 3/. per sept. Shrop-

ham 5 s. per septim. et Dijse 2 s. persept, et dict. hund. de Happing 1 s.

persept. Et sciend. est quod 60. vill.sunt in hund. prardiil. ad vigil, ill.

saciaid.

Item set unum vigil, in hund. de Eastflegge et Wesftegge in tiibus

locis, viz. apud Winterton per 6 homines, apud Sa/thos haven per sex ho-

mines, et apud Fordham per sex homines, co quod ditl. hund. jungitfe

mari a Wykeldoek usque Bunton in Mitsord in loco periculoso per 7 leucas.

Et hund. de Waljham, Blowseild, Loddon, et Clavering adjung. eidem

hund. ad contribuend. ad vigill. ilia faciend. viz. Walstiam \s. 6d.

per sept. Blozvsteld 4 s. 6 d. per sept. Loddon 5 6 d. per sept.

Clavering 5 s 6d. per sept. Weststegg 2 s. per sept. Eaflflegg 2 s. per

sept. Et sciendum est quod lOZ vill. suni. in ditl. hund. ad vigil, ill.

faciend.

Pratcept. eft omnibus capital, constabul. de hund. adjung. mari in locis

pradiH. informa prardlela hoc instant, die dominica prox.futur. etfimi-

liter pracept' est eisdem capital, constabul. et omnibus aliis fubconstabul.

hundred, totius com. quoti sne dilatione levari et reparari sac. sgna ct

sLrbares super mont. altior. in quolibet hund. ita quod tota patria per

iliasgna quotiescunque necesfesuit premuntri pojset, et quoil ipst ccnstabul.

capital, per avixam. constabul. villarum et aliorum proborum hominum.

agist.fac. fideliter denar. pro vad. vigil, in hundred, prardiel. instant,

quod, ordinal, folvend. de septimana in septim. ita quod drfeel, in vigil,

frardiel. nullo modo inveniatur per eotum defecl. et smiliter quod omnet

qui agist.sunt ad arma et patent, ad portanda at ma, ei omnes illi qui

loco potent, ad armafua portanda afstgnat.snt providi et parati fint Indies

node ad veniend. silemmter distinB. et aperte in prasent. domini Wal

ters de Norwic. epifeopi juxta nos ajstden. ibidem cur. * cacar. totius

com. Norf. coram nobis vn.fecimus proclamar. Etsmil'ter prietept. est

vie. quod levar.sac. denar. agist. in hundred, pradicl. pro costis et vad.

prad. folvend.

For watches, and against night-walkers, fee the statute of Winch.

13 E. 1. cap. 4. 5 E. 3. cap. 14. Vid. ; H. 7. 5.

Vide Lamb, inter leges Edovardi regis,fo. 1 36. b. et inter leges Wil-

lielmi regis, so. Mt,, a.

Quod homines de Larkefield, Filbaraw street, Ne-œchurch, et Worth in

com' Kane' tenenturfacere vigilias in Romney Marstt,

/

\
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Cap. 26. Of Ambassadours, Leagues, &c.

CAP. XXVI.

De Conservatorefeu Custode Treugarum, i. lndu~

uarum etsahorum Regis Conduttuum,

And incidently of the Office, Authority, and

Priviledge of Ambafladours ; and of Leagues,

Treaties, and Truces.

BY the statute of 2 H. 5. robber,-, spoyling, breaking of truces, » H. 5. ca. 6.

and safe conducts by anv of the king; liege people and sub- st»t. 1.

jects within England, Ireland, and Wales, or upon the main,

sea, was adjudged and determined to be high treason : but this

branch concerning high treason is repealed by the statute of

20 H. 6. But by the said act of 2 H. 5. for the better obsefva- »oH.6. cip.n.

tion of truces and safe conducts, conservator inJuciarum et salvorum

rrgis condufluum was raised, and appointed in every port ot the sea

by letters patents : his office was to enquire of all offences done

against the kings truces and safe conducts upon the main sea (out _

of the counties, and out of the liberties of the cinque-ports) ns ad

mirals, of custome, were wont.

It concerneth the jurisdiction of divers courts, and especially of

the said court before mentioned upon the said statute of 28 H. 8.

and of the court of the admiralty, to know the rights of leagues

and ambassadours, as far as the lawes of England extend unto, for

of them we will only treat.

All leagues or safe conducts are, or ought to be of record, that J9 E- 4- 6-

is, they ought to be inroiled in the chancery to the end the sub- ^8 ^ *■

ject may know, who be in amity with the king, and who be not : yidc f

who be enemies, and can have no action here ; and who in p. ,32.

league, and may have actions personall here. * In all treaties, the * ReguU

power of the one parry and the other ought to be equall.

A league may be broken by leavyirig of war, or by ambas-

sadour or herald. ' I9E.4.ubi

Bryan held opinion in 19 E. 4. ubi fopm, that if all the subjects supra. See the

of England would make war with a king in league with the king rhird part of tbe

of England without the assent of the king of England that such a lnstlt^

war was no breach of the league. See the statute of 2 K. 5. cap. "^'b l ague.

6. in the preamble. 2 h.' j. \ap. 6.

In the duke of Norf.'case Hil. 14. Eliz. the question was, whe- Hi| ^ £.;fc

ther the lord Herife and other subjects of the king of Scots, that

without his assent had wasted and burnt divers towns in England,

and proclaimed enemies, were enemies in law within the sla^ftte

of 35 E. 3. the league being between the king and the Scot : and

resolved, that they were enemies.

And in the bisliop of Rosses cafe, ann. 13 Eiiz. the question he- Hil. 13. El>« '

lng, An legatus,qui icltlUctr.em contra to '.neipem ad que/n legatui cencifat,

IV. Inst. N " Ugati
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Icgati priv'degiis gaudeat, et non ut hoflis pœnissubjaceat. And it was

resolved that he had lost the priviledge of an ambassadour, and was

subject to punishment.

Hil. 11 Jac Samuel Palache affirming himselfe to be the subject and ambas

sadour of Mula Sedan king of Morocco to the states of the United

Provinces, to treat and negociate with them of divers matters be

tween them ; and they of tfie United Provinces having accepted

him for an agent or legat. And the last of June 161 1, there being

1 enmity between the king of Morocco and the king of Spaine, the

king of Morocco made a commiflion to the said Samuel to take

Spaniards and their goods. The 25 of October 1613, tne king

of England gave him letters of safe conduct as a publick minister

sent to the states of the United Provinces. 3 Martii ^613, the

states licensed him to leavie men to furnisti his stiips, &c. In June

[ '53 3 1614 he took a carvell of the Spaniards at the Canaries laden with

Carvel, or can- sugar, and another sliip there also laden with hides, of the goods

vel, is 1 swift 0f Spaniards; and after, with dislrefse of wind, he with the said

prises was driven to Plimouth, there being at that time league

both between England and Spain, and between England and the

United Provinces, and wars between Spain and the United Pro

vinces. And against this Samuel the Spanish ambassadour here in

England complained at the councell table, and charged him with

piracy. The said Samuel and his company being arrested, and the

goods seised, the Spanisti ambassadour prayed that he might proceed

against him as a pirat upon the said statute of 28 H. 8. cap. 15.

The lords of the councell referred the consideration of this request

to the chiefe justice of England being present at the table, and to

the master of the rols, and Sir Daniel Dun judge of the admiralty,

to consider of the cafe, and to direct a course of justice therein in

differently. And the said referrees heard the counccli learned

both in the common and civill lawes on both fides on two severall

dayes in this terrr.e: and after conference between themselves, and

with others, these points were resolved. First, that at this day there

« Nulli nisi ab- could be no ambassadour without letters of credence of his * fove-

soluti principes raigne, to another that had soveraigne authority. Legatus per /iterat

et qui n)3jc!t|itis jejrua legations fidem facere debet, si exigantur, et commmitorium, {. in-

gatos constituerc firutliones frivat', for the ambassadour himself for his direction,

poflunt. Secondly, that of ancient time ambassadours were called ora-

tares.

firgll. y<"nq; oratorcs aJcrant e* urbe Latlna

Hem, 11 Vclati ramis oki—

Æncid, Ltgjii

r.spnfeJtMt. a,1(] afterwards they were called Icgati a Uganda, nvntii a nun-

yEncid. Kuntius ttan^«i ^nd afterwards ambajjiatora or cmbnjfi>.torrs, and sometime*

bac Umm agents : for omnis legaius rst agent, but cmnii agent is not legatus : for

Jfbry^k mea if he be sent from a king or absolute potentate or state to a king

J!8a tyrant* or absolute potentate or state to treat between them, although he

„" t a:'""a in his letters of credence be termed an agent or nuntius, yet he is

an ambassadour or legate.

Thirdly, it was relolved, that ambassadours ought to be kept from

all injuries and wrongs, and by the law of all countries, and of all

nations they ought to be fase and sure in every place, in so much

that it it not Iawfull to hurt the ambassadours of our enemies : and

herewith

riser.
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herewith agreeth the civill law. And if a banished man be sent L- fi- ?* d« L-S'.

as ambasladour to the place from whence he is' banished, he inay I" *atde s"nct'fl-

not be detained or offended there, and this also zgreeth with the * "um ° ' v*

civill law.

The case (which we have seen reported) in the reign of H. 8.

was this: there being amity between king H. 8. and the French

king, and enmity between H. 8. and the pope, • R. Pole a rebell * ^Tf'thi h!''4

and traitor to the king of England flyeth to Koine, whom the pope (i-,cute,, can "

being in amity with the French king scndeth as ambasladour to High Trsji'.in,

him : the king of England demandeth his rebell of the French verb. Overtjj.-f.

king, notwithstanding he was sent as ambassadour,_/k/ ran p^naluit. P?- J+" TeniPu'e

And it is truly said, whosoever said it, Quia veritas a quoeunque did- ' '

tur a Deo eft', suitsemptr etiam apud Gentiles (qui nut'am tenebnnt verr?

fidei rationem) inviolabile nomen nu'ncii et Ifgati, etiamji ab hostibus mit-

terentursemper salvi, et hfidie apud Saracenos et Turccs, a quibuscunqtie

tutis defiinantur legatUnes et Mates, etiamji Hits ad quos deferantur

molestafiat et injuriofet. But if a sorein ambasladour being/sror.v com-

mitteth here any crime, which is contra ius gtntium, as treason, fe

lony, adultery, or any other crime which is against the law of na

tions, he loseth the priviledge and dignity of an ambasladour as un

worthy of so high a place, and may be punished here as any other

private alien, and not to be remanded to his soveraigne but of cur-

tesie. And so of contracts that be good jure gentium he must an

swer here. But if any thing be malum pio.hib turn by any act of

parliament, private law or custome of this reai.ne, which, is i"ot

malum in fe jurr gentium, nor contra jus gentium, an 'rhbassadour re

siding here shall not be bound by any of theml but otherwise it is

of the subjects of either kingdome, Sec.

Pasch. 36 Eliz. Henry de Vale and other Frenchmen imported Pasch. 36. in

divers manufactures, as cloth of tissue, cawles, points, &c. Where- f"c-

upon Tomlinson and other good merchants of London exhibited [ 1 54 ]

divers informations upon the statute of 19 H. 7. which prohibit 19H.7. caj>. 21.

the fame; of whom the Frenchmen complained at the councell

table, and it was resolved by the lord treasurer Burghleigh and the

whole councell, that it was no breach of the league between this

kingdom and France, for that in the articles of the league the

la-.ves of either kingdome be excepted : and therefore if Tomlinson

the subject being a French merchant should trade into France, he

must observe the laws aud customes of France.

Fourthly, it was resolved, that admit the said Palache was no am

basladour, notwithstanding because there was enmity between the

king of Spain and the king of Morocco, he could r.ot be indicted

as 3 pirat before commissioners upon the said statute of 28 H. 8. , ,

Because that one enemy cannot be a scion for taking of the goods

ot another enemy. And the words of the said act be, [that the

commissioners by force of the said act mall proceed, as if the of

fence hud been committed upon the land, and according to the

course of the common law.] ,

See 2 R. 3. by all the justices, that this is no felony, which cafe 2 R- 3- fo- -

is in his parts rememhred hereafter. For it is very observable what

the law of England is in that case. It was holden by some of the

civilians, that albeit the Spaniard could not proceed against Bira

criminal ter, upon the said act of 28 H. 8. yet the goods being in

fcloa-ni;:, that is, in the soile of the king of England, who was in

N a league
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league with both, that the Spaniard might proceed against Palache,

eiviliter in the admirall court : but that was resolved to the con

trary by Popham chiefe justice, and the whole court of the kings

bench Trin. 2. Jac. to be against the law of England in that cafe :

where the cafe was this, that where the king of E"gland was in

league with the king of Spain, and with those of Holland, &c. and

there was enmity between the king of Spain and those of Holland, &c.

and one of Holland upon the hjgh sea in apcrlo prœlio took the goods

of a subject of Spain, and brought them into England, infra etrpas

comitatui, and for that the goods were in solo amid, the Spaniard

whose goods were taken libelled for them eiviliter in the admirall

court. It was resolved by the whole court of the kings bench

upon conference and deliberation, that the Spaniard had lost the

property of the goods for ever, and had no remedy for them in

England. And rclyed principally upon the book in 2 R. 3. ubi

supra, being of so great authority : for by that book, he that will

sue to have restitution of goods robbed at sea, ought by law to

prove two things. First, that the soveraigne of the plaint; fe was at

the time of the taking in amity with the king of England. Secondly,

that he that took the goods was at the time of the taking in amity

with the soveraigne of him whose goods were taken: for if he which

took them was in enmity with the soveraigne of him whose goods

were taken, then was it no depredation or robbery, but a lawfull

taking, as every enemy might take of another : all which ap-

peareth in the said book. See the statutes of 27 E. 3. and 31 H 6s.

well expounded in 2 R. 3. ubi supra. Vide 7 E. 4. 14. 13 E. 4.

9. 22 E. 3. so. 23. concerning this matter. And for that there

w?.s enmity between the king of Spain and those of Holland,

therefore it could not be depredation, but a lawfull taking. It uas

also resolved by the court of the kings bench, that the goods so

taken being within this realm, viz. infra corpus cemitatus, in soU

amici, that if the Spaniard sue for them eiviliter in the court of the

admiralty, that a prohibition should be granted, and that it should

be determined by the laws and statutes ot England, and not by the-

civill law.

With this resolution of the kings bench doctor Taylor an Eng

lishman, and solicitor for the king of Spain, was at the first much

offended, but when he had taken advice and understood the rea

son of the resolution, he was well satisfied.

If a sliipwrack be on the sea, yet if . any of the goods come to

land within this rer.lm, the admirall sliall not have jurisdiction,

but it belongeth to the common law. ,

See the third part of the Institutes, cap. Trfason: what offence

it hath been, ard what it is at this day to kill a foreign ambasla-

dour: and fee there 3 R. 2. John Imperials cafe, ambasladour of

Genoa. It appeareth in the holy history, viz. in the first bock of

the Chronicles, that injury and disgraces offered to king Davids

ambasTadour.j which he sent to Hanon king os the Moabites,<M'rai-

solana" ei supt a 'mortem patris sui, grattfU-n eliam contumeliam sustinut-

runt, &c. was a inst cause of warrebv David against the iNlcabites,

and was severely revenged, as by the holy history it appeareth.

There be' four kindes of leagues. 1. Ferdus pacis. and that a

Christian prince may have with an infidell. Si fieri pejit, qued x vnbis

eft, cum omnibiii kominibus paeem halcatis. 2. Fadus cwgralultfitnis

five
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fix confilatknls. And this may a Christian prince make with an

infidell as David did with Hanon: ubi supra. 3. Fadus commuta-

tionis mercium five commercii. And this alib may be made with an

infidel), as king Solomon -did with Hiram an infidel!, and Jolua did

with the Gibionifes. 4. Fadus mutui atix'-Ui, and this cannot be

done with an infidell or an idolater. Jehosaphat king of Juda,

rradefrJus mutui auxilii with Ach ib king of Israel, an idolater : for

Achab laid to Jehosaphat, Feni mecum in Raiiot/i Giliad. Cui die re-

spomkt, Ut ego et tu, etficut populus turn, Jic et postilus mats tecum crimus

in hello : in which warre Achab was stain, and Jehosaphat was in ex-

treame danger. And alter, as the text faith, Reversus cjl autan "Jehosa

phat rex Judw in domumsuam pacifice in "Jeruja'em, cui occur) it " fchu

films Hanani, et ait ad ilium., i;npio prebes auxil'um, et hiis qui oderuit

diytninum amicitia jungcris, et ideirco irarn quidem Jimini merebaris.

And the laws of England concerning these four leagues are as you

perceive grounded upon the hw ot God.

But here ariseth a question, that fee'wgfardus pads, orfarJus cem-

mrrcii may be stricken between a Christian prince and an infidell

pagan and idolater, and those leagues are to be established by oath,

whether the infidell or pagan prince may swear in that case by false

gods, seeing he thereby offendeth the true God by giving divine

worship to false gods. This very doubt was moved by Publicola

to S. Augustine, who resolveth the fame thus: he that taketh the

credit of him that sweareth by false grids not to any evill but good,

he doth not joyn himsclfe to that finne of swearing by devils, but is

partaker with those lawf'ull leagues wherein the other keepeth his

faith and oath. But if a Christian sliould any way induce another

to sweare bv them, herein he sliould grievously sin. And seeing

the leagues in these cases are warranted by the word of God, et per

praxin sanctorum in sacra scriptwa, all incidents thereunto are per

mittee! : for per praxin sanctorum the practise of holy men in scrip

ture, may otten time be collected how the commandements in it

are to be understood, and praxis sanctorum appeal eth before.

And it is to be observed that of ancient time, and untill latter

dayes no ambassidonr came into this realmc before he had a safe

conduct. For as no king, &c. can come into this realm without a

licence or fase conduct, so- no prorex, &c. which representeth a

kings person can doe it. For safe conducts see the writs in the

Register desalvo conduftu, and the statutes of 1 5 H. 6. 18 H. 6. and

30 H. 6. with all incidents thereunto. And king H. 7. that wise

and politique king would not in all his time suffer lieger ambassa

dors of any foraine king or prince within his realm, nor he any

with them, but upon occalion used ambassadors.

• Every ambassador ought to have four qualities, expressed in this

verse

Nuncie, fis verax, tacitus, celer, atquefiJelis.

And of him another faith.

Fœderis orator, pads via, terminus ir/e,

Semen amicitia; bellifuga, litibus kofiis.

William de la Pole duke of Suss, by the commons was charged

(amongst other things) wlth-this, that he procured the king, in his

presence only without any other of the counctll, to. have secret

lonserence with 0ie French ambassadors, &c. for the which

N 3 (amongst

Josm cap. 9.

2K.1rgs5.1-. &c.

* ,34- 35-

2 Chron. i8«

Jeremy 15. 4.

See 1 Mac 8.

19, 2o.&cap.ro.
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& c»p. 20. 35,

Ac.

* The prophet

of God.

Aug. Epist. 154.

ad L'ublitnlaiH.

August, lib. de

mendacio capffe.

15. Praxis lanc-

torum interpret

p:æccp:orum.

Roc. pail. 9 H. 6.

nu. 12. and long

after.

See lib. 7. Cal-

vini cai'e, De

rege Marine.

Kcgist. to. 2 j,

26.

15 H. 6. cap. 3.

18 H. 6 cap. 8.

20 H. 6. cap. r.

1 H. 7. fa. 10.

Legate of the

pope sworne, Sec.

* r oure qualities

ought to be in a n

ambassadour.

Ror. pi. 28 H

nu. 28.
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I Deeemb.

2 1 H. 8.

Sre these articles

before m bac

<verbnt cap.

Chancery,

artic. 2, 3. 9,

IO. 12.

a A truce.

Rot. Franc'

19 E. 3. m. 10.

part 1.

* See the truce

at large, lib. par.

so. 5.

c A league.

rot. par.'4 H. 5.

nu. 14.

" 9 E. 4. 2. a.

* 39 H. 6. 30.

•Ro.pat 35 E 5.

part 2. m. 24.

clans, jo H. 4.

m. 15. nualiui

Rot. claus.

14 H. 3. ID. I.

rot. claus.

12 R. 2. m. dors.

« R->. pat.

17 R. 2.

part :. m. 23-

Rot. Franc.

;2 H. si. m. 2.

Rot. pat.

12 H. 6.

12 paw. m. 6.

(amongst other things) he was banished, &c. as by the record ap-.

peareth.

* Cardinall Wolsey was charged with these notable high and griev

ous offences (amongst others) viz. That lie being the kings am

bassador in France made a treaty with the French king for the

pope, the king not knowing any part thereof nor named in the

fame, and binding the French king to abide his order and award,

if any controversie or doubt should arise between the said pope,

and the said French king.

Also that the said lord cardinall being the kings ambassador in

France sent a commiflion to Sir Gregory de Cassalis under the great

seal in the kings name to conclude a treaty of amity with the duke

of Ferrare without the kings commandement or warrant, nor the

kin?, advertised nor made privy to the san:e.

Also the said lord cardinal! taking upon him otherwise then a

true privy councellor ought to doe, hath used to have all ambassa-f

dors to come first to him alone, and to hear their charges and in

tents, &c.

Also the said lord cardinall used many years together not only

to write to all the kings ambassadors in forain parts with other

princes in his own name all advertisements concerning the kings

affairs being in their charge, and in the fame letters wrote many-

things of his own mind without the kings pleasure known, con

cealing divers things which had been necessity for them to know,

but alio caused them to write their advertisements to him, and of

the fame letters he used to conceal, for the compassing of his pur

pose, many things both from the kings councell and the king him

self.

The difference between a league and a truce is, that a truce is a

cessation from warre for a certain time: a league is an absolute

striking of peace.

* Ot a truce we have resd in anno 19 E. 3. to this efTYct. Rex

post initas inducias cum Francorum rr%e per mediatiunem * Roman! pen-

tifici;, copias suas beU-.ctis demum reduxit, pstea deprehender.s jrtrsns

re%tm Franc' hiftilia contra ipsum mcliri, et nuntios prœfati fontifich

ftnulata pace diflidituv /overt; pranwjsa omnia per /items patentes ex-

panenda nuxit, ft helium cum t.r ifato rege refumifit.

c A league and alliance was made between king H. 5. his heirs and

successors, and Sii:';smond king of the Romans his heirs and succes

sors kings of the Romans, and was confirmed by art of parliament.

The instrument Whereof is very long, but not so long as effcctuall

and worthy of observation.

d It is said in 9 E. 4. that a league made between two kings

(without naming of successors) doth not extend to successors, al

though by our law ,ex non inter moritur.

1 Justice Asliton is of opinion, that no ambassador ought to be

sent to the pope, but there may be many presidents to the contrary,

for besides his spiritual! jurisdiction he is atemporall prince, whereof

fee a president among many others, f Rot. pat. 35 E. 3. parte z.

memb. 24. and likewise the pope sent ambassadors into England,

who were fivorn not to attempt any thing prejudicial! to the king

or kino/dome.

* And tliat we mav pve some taste of everv kind : in times past

the kin.; of England sent ambassadors to generaM councels, as taking

one
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one example of that fort for many. Ad concilium Bafiliens'sub Eu

genia papa, qturum destinatisunt per re%em ambit/patera et or.ttores epis-

copi * Robettus London', Philippus Exonicns', Johannes Rofsrns', Jo

hanna Baiocens' et Bernardus Aquarens' Ed'tts comes Moriton, ab-

bates Glafton' et bcatx Mari,z Eborum, prim- Norwici, Hcmicus Brom-

flet miles, (dominus Vesci<e) Thcmas Browne legum doflor decanus Sa-

rum, Johannes Colleville miles, et alii. Their authority was in these

words. Dantcs et damus eis et ipsorum mdjori parti potefiatem et man-

datum tarn gcnerale quam spccktle nomine no/lro et pro nabis in eodem con

cilia intcrejfendi, traclandi, commUnicandi, et concludendi tarn dc hits

quÆ rejormationem ecclefia universalis in cahite et in membris, quam in

niis quit fidei ortlmdoxat fnlcimentum, regumque ac princ'tpum padficati-

anem eoncernere poterunt, nee non de etsuper paceperpetua, guetrarumve ab-

sfinentia inter nos et Carolum -J- advetsarium no/hum de Francia, ac etiam

traHandi, communicandi, et appunfluandi. consentiendi insuper, etJi opw

fuerit, dissentiendi hiis quar juxta deliberationem difli concilii inibiftatui,

et ordinari contigerit. Promittentes et promittimus bona fide nos ratumt

gratum, el firmum perpetuo habiturum Mum et quicquid per diHos am-

bassiatares, oratores, et procuratores no/lros, aut majorem partem corundem

afhim, faHum, feu gejlumfuerit inprarmijis, et in fingulis pramifforum,

et hoc idem cum de et super hii; certiorati fuerimus quantum ad nos

et Chrijlianum principem attinet, executioni debits curabimus deman-

dar''. In airus rei teftimonium has literas nostras fieri sec'imus pa-

tentes. Dat' sub magni figilli nofiri testimonio in palatio nistro lfrestm'

10 die Juki.

We have expressed this ambassage the more particularly, for that,

to this councell also I find that Henry Bcaurord (son of John of

Gaunt by Katherin Swinford) bishop of Winchester and cardinal!

of S. Eusebye addressed himself and had licence to transport and

carry with him 20000 1. of gold and silver (mute, but moving am

bassadors) notwithstanding the statutes of 9 E. 3. cap. 1. and

5 R. 2. cap. 2. &c. For the form of a safe conduct (which is

called de salvo conduRu) fee the Register. And for the effect and

validity thereof, fee the statutes of 1 5 H. 6. cap. 3. 18 H. 6. cap. 4.

20 H. 6. cap. 1 .

Recordum et process' contra Petrum de Rival thsiurarium et camera-

rium t tius Angli/t et Hiberniar, et cuflod' omnium foreftarum et omnium

portuum maris, £9c. dc comprtto rtgi reddito de qffieiis prædiHis et deju-

dido contra ipsum reddito per desaltam, quia venire recusavit, nisi salvo

regis conduelu, quod rex denegavit quafi infolitum et indebitum.

What reward legats have had in former times you may read,

Rot. liberat. 11 H. 3. m. 13. Rot. claus. 1 1 H. 3. m. 11. in dors.

Rot. liberat. 3 E. 1. m. 9. Eodem rot. 1 E. 1. m. 2. Rot. alman.

11 E. 3. per Mum rotulum.

See Beda in his history of England, Lib. 1. cap. 11. hereafter

cap. 75. Of Scotland, in fine, the danger of unwise and incertain

leagues.

» Robert Gil

bert doctor of

divinity. John

Langdon doctor

of divinity died

at this councell.

A'i.Wjui Abbat

Glaftm,mm,lm.

Abbas bearee

Maria Ebarum.

The letter! of

the pope where

by generall

councels ate

call.-.!!, you may

read in Mat.

Par. anno dom.

1145. pa. 886.

t[i57]

Rot. pat. anno

11 H. 6. pane 1.

m. 10 & II. le

anno 12. part. 2.

m. 13.

9 E. 3. ca. 1.

5 R. 1. ca. 2.

Safe conduct.

Reg. so. 25, z6.

Anno iS H. 3

N4 CAP.
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CAP. XXVII.

The Court of the Justices of Assife, and Nisi

Prius.

Glanvll lib. 13. POR the writ of assife, whereof the justices take their name;

cap. 32, 33. &c. V Jn a][ aucient authors, it is called assisa nove disseisin*, or petit

?6Jctb.''b' * f°' ir"f df novel dIeis:n- of which writ Bracton faith. Recog-

Brittoii so. ic6. nitio assist novte disscsma: multis vigiliis excogitata et inventa suit re-

b. 1 12. 1 18. cuperand-e possesjionis gratia, ut persummariam cognitionem absqur magna

Flcta li.4. cap. i. juris solemitate, quasi per compendium, negotium terminitur. And the

& 5. Mirror Mirror faith, than for expedition of justice, and ousting of deiayes,

Sut* WaM* In " was ordained by Ranulph de Glanvili ; but I finde the writ

Vet. Mag. Car. more ancient, as it appeareth in 26 Ass. pi. 24.

2 part. so. 12. At the common law affifes were not taken but either in * bank,

26 ass. p. 24. or before justices in eire, and this was a threat delay to the

* F< Nj« ti-g7' plaintif, and a great molestation and vexation of the recognitors of

1 'rfjrt osAe' riie aflise. For remedy whereof, it is enacted by the statute of

In t. sect. 442. Magna Carta, Quod recognitions* de nova diss-isna, et de morte ante-

Mac.Car.ca.30. ceffhris non c'apiantur nisi in sun propriis comitotibus, et hoc modo nos ft

39 H. 6. 19. b. extra regnumfSere capitales jusiieiarii no/iri, mittent justiciarios nsiros

Whcniusticrs of Per ""'""'i'"™*,"* cemitatum siniel in anno, qui, capiant comitatibus

nfiisc by patent '^'s "sFsas pvdiflas. By force of this act, these three conclusions

fir!', began. are to be observed. First, that no ailife can be returnable in tbe

-f- The patent of kings bench, or common bench, unlcsse the disseisin be done in

the justice of al- the couniy where the benches sit respectively, or if both benches sit

* j .stlf mstru m one county, then the plaintif hath election to make it return-

ed njjljas. able in which bench he will. Secondly, that the justices of both

H reu to be- benches in that cafe have jurisdiction originally arjd ordinary with-

lo:ig commis-. ^ out anv patent. Thirdly, that upon the laid act of Magna Carta

fioniiof ailociat' ]e,ters 'patents t0 :uliiCts Qf aslife „ere" framed for the taking of as-

wri>s ot admit- rr • 1 1
tar.ee, and of Ji nies 111 tne proper counties in these word*.

rc« ssii.-i, &c. t -fox, &C. diledis etfidclibus Juis R. M. uni justic'suorum de banco,

F. N. D. 177. ft I. L. uni jusiic /'riorum ad placita coram nobts ttnend' t'ffign' salutem.

Register, and a Sciatis quod cenfiituimus vos justiciarios nostios una cum his ques w.bis as-

writ to the slit- - r ■ ' J, . —J, J k . ,J r .» , . 1 r
t\( to brir.e be- jocaverimut, ad cmnes * ajpjas, 0 jurat , e certificat coram quibiijcunque

fne thornVmHu jlfi'1'' tam ferdiversa brevia dowtni Jchannis miter regis Ægliir patris

Invia of:!' ju- 110/lri, quam per divefa brevia r.nsira in cm' ncsiris Souths IVilicJ. Dors.
r.ts <t certificate Somerset' Dcvori et Cornub' ac in 'civitate Exon' arranian' capiend'. Et

^% , . ideo vobis mandamus, quod ad certos dies et leca quos vos ad hoc ptovide-
D jurjt when /r > ■ 7 r ■ •>> • • 7 .1 /-->■• j s j 1
the recognitors r"'s- "M1S ' J"rat ' n errtificattones Ulas capiatis ; a Jacluri mde quod ad

iie turned in just'tiam pat'a.et sccumliini legem, et coisuetudinem regni r.ostri Anglitr.

jui-dtam. 19 E 2. Salvis nobis amerciamentis inde provenien''. Mundcivimus tnim vicec&mi-

alj. 418. 29 air. tikis nsiris com' ct civitat' pradiS', quod ad certes dies et loca quos eit

^rertificit sC'rt /"•'"'" jurat' et certificat'1 il'las una cum brevibus origin' et

hereof y,)U rrpy omnibus aliis ta tangen' coram volis venhefac'. In cujusrei testimo-

rcad in V . N. B. nium, ii^r.

ana the Register. ' By this writ the seisin and possession was recovered, and be-

e w"' , came most frequent. Quia non rsi aliud bieve in car.ccllaria, per quod

qucreuiei
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epurentcs liabcnt tarn fcjlinum remedium, quani per affifam. f And * W. a. ca. 30.

after the statute of W. 2. was made and thereby it was provided, T'f 4E-3-«p ».

quod assignentur duojujiicidi iijurati, cmam quibus, et 11011 aliis, capiantm

assists., i5c. adplus tt r per annum .

t Dtminui rex, &c. pracepit, quod dt cœtcro assignentur oflo jujli- *Ro.par.ii'E.i.

(iarii circumspeih tt discriti ad assi/as, jurat', et certificat' capiena" per ,ot-,3- Dejusti-

totum regnum Anglice, i iz. and divi.^etli the realm inro eight parts, c,Jnl> a'iifinatit.

and to every part aiiigneth two justices.

But divers acts of parliament have given unto justices of assise s 159 J

authority in many cases. , .

( h Per lejlatut' de finibus cap. 3. justiciarii ad affisas capiendas assig- 'j/g^ |" stat"

nati delibcrent gaolas in com' Mis tarn infra libti tales quam extia de To dclivergaols'

fri/onuriis quilufcunque. * Appeals of munk;, robbery and rape c 22 E. 4. 19.

may be commenced before juitices of assise. d Power given to jus- d Stat de Ap-

tices of assise to try the aopeals of approvers. e Justiciarii ad assi- P^j'^'9- .»n»

fas capiencF assignati non compel/antjuratorcs dicere priecise. e w " '

f Justices of assise fljall enquire for non-returning, and false re- 'w.'*.' cap." 39.'

turns of slierifs. 2 L. 3. cap. c,

f Justices of assise may hear and determine of conspirators, false 8 Artie. iUp.

informers, and wicked procurers of dozens, enquests and juries at 2S E- '■

the complaint of any without writ, and without delay, and of con- * R' \ 'c.Yc

federacies and champerties and maintainers, bearers,and alliances by R?2:st.i86. 188.

bond, &c. h Of defaults of slierifs, escheators, bailifs, and other 4E. 3. ca. 12.

officers. °f rr.aiors and

i Justices of assise may enquire of defaults, &c. of punishment j,"!^*"' "e

of victuallers, &c. which sell at unreasonable prices. k 2» E. ca. S

k They have power to hear and determine riding and going ' 23 E. 3. ca. 6.

armed, &c. and to punish justices of peace, slierifs, baillies, and k 2 E. 3. ca. 3.

others for not doing their office in that cafe. ton^R^"1' "

1 They may liear and determine treason in counterfeiting of Ot unlawful' 7'

money, &c. m They stiall do execution of the statute of 13 H. 4. maintenance,

of riots done in their presence upon pain of an hundred pound. 1 3 H. 5. ca. 7,
0 And by the statute. of'2 H. r,. commissions sliall be awarded to rai3 H-4 «3P-7-

enquire of the default of justices of assise, and of justices of per.ee in " 2 H'-S" C,P- *•

that behalf.

0 They sliall enquire of. bear, and determine all offences con- • 13H.6. ca.io.

trary to the statute of 23 H. 6. concerning slierifs, under-slierifs, 53 H. 8. ca. 9.

and their clerks, coroners, stewards of franchises, bailifs, and {ur touting,

keepers of prisons for extortion, and for letting to bail such as

were not bailable, or for denving of bail to them that ought to

be bailed, &c.

p Justices of assise sliall take bail of him that is acquitted of p 3H.7. cap. 1.

murder within the year to answer to the appeal of the party, 5 Eliz.

cap. 5. of Informers, c Eliz. cap. 4. of Labourers.

1 Justices of assise of gaol-delivery, and ot the peace, shall en- 1 iH. 8. 8. ca. 7.

quire of the default of coroners.

r Justices of assise, &c. snali enquire of false making of leather. ' '8 EL "p. 9-

' Of amending of high-ways. ' Of hunters in parks. ■ Of unlaw- [ ,8E^' "p" la

full taking of fishes. x Of forgery of false deed. ' Against de- u jElicap. \.

ceipt in linnen-cloth. 1 Against perjury. • Of usury and many * e El. cap.

Other things. 1 1 El. ca. 14.

* Justic es of assise twice in the year ought to proclaim the statute * 5 E'; 9-

of 32 II. 8. and other statutes against unlawful! maintenance, , '3H g",

champerty, imbraceiy, and unlawiuil ictcyners. b They ought to B 3J CJ" ?>

proclaim
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proclaim the statute of unlawfull games in their circuit. See the

Cusinmer of Normandv, cap. rb.

the 2 part of the * Now concerning justices of si)f ^r/«/, they were first instituted

inst, the exposi- by the statute of W. 2, of issues joyned in the common bench,

tion of this act. and kings bench : and their authority is annexed to the justices of

V'd Fy'd 'vf l a®k' ant^ 's uy f°rce °f a judicial! writ, and therefore we have

c'2sj 'm 1 ' joyned them under one title. And this appeareth in the judiciall

?e2c the authority wr't °f »>s> />"'««, which is :

of justices of nisi

prius, ia libro meo. so. 54. b. the pi. begun, Et aux'int cn ntf prius grant dcvant Storf.

The wit of mist Rex vicccomitisalutem. Frcrcipimus libi quod veniresac' coram jus

t'«"- ticiariis nosirii opud Wesim' in oclab. Sanfii Michaelis, vel coram

jufiiciariis nojlris ad assijas in com tuo per formam fiatuti nofiri inde

provis' eapiend' aj}ignatis,fi prius die Lunar prox' antcfejlum, &c. apud,

Rfg. judic. 4.8. wnerinl 12. tarn militcs qua<n alias,

7 S.W. 2. ca. 30. And by the said act the justices of nisi prius have power to.

0 E. 6. Oitr 77. give judgment in assise of darrein presentment and stare impedit.

[ 160 ] By the statute of 7 R. 2. nisi prius shall be granted as well in

7 R- »■ "• 7- the exchequer as elsewhere.

18 El. ca. 12, Of issues joyned in the kings bench, common bench, and ex

chequer, the chief justices, or chief baron, or in their absences

two other justices or barons of the said severall courts, as justices

of nifi prius for the county of Midd. within the terme, or four days

after shall severally try, &c. and that commissions, and writs of

5 El, Dier 261, n^ />Wa.i shall be awarded, &c. It is to be observed that there is

but a transcript of the record sent to the justices of nifi prius.

27 E. 1. He fini- By the statute of 27 £. 1. definibus, ca. 4. it is provided, Quod

bus. F. N. B. inquifitiones ct recognitions capiantur tempore vacaticnis coram aliquojus

Star' de York t'fiori' utroque banco, coram quibus placitum deduUumfucrit. See

12E.2.C.3.&4. t^lc statutes °f York, 2 E. 3. cap. 16. 4 E 3. ca. 2. and the sta-

2E. 3. ca. 16. se tute of 14 E. 3. cap. 16. which statute doth provide that nifiprius

4 E. 3. cap. 2. may be taken in every plea real and personal! before two, so that

14 E. 3. ca. 16. one ke j,jst ce of one of the benches, or the chief baron or serjeant

sworn, without any regard where the plea depended, and this stand-

eth yet at this day. Vid. 42 E. 3. cap. 11. 19 H. 6. sol. 47.

33 H. 6. sol. 14. 16 H. 7. sol. 14. 5 Mariæ Dier sol. 163.

Kot claus. Concordatum suit per totum concilium regis, quod nulhts vicecomes out

10E. 2. m. 10. cotonatorfiat jufiiciarius ad affl/as capiend" . gaolas deliberand', transgress'

audiend' et terminana", feu ad aliquod aliud officium justic'saciems', eo

quod debent ejse intendentes aliis jufiiciariis. Which act is declaratory

of the common law, for that (as by the. reason yeelded in the act

it appeareth) these offices be incompatible, the one being atten

dant unto, and within the controlment of the other.

F.N.B. 240. e. 14 H. 6. cap. 1. Justices of nisi prius have power in all cafes

Suns. 156. Q£ fe[onv an(j treason to give judgment as well where the prisoner
Nisi prius in . . , , p ■>. °, , , .'

calcofftlonyand is acquitted, as where he is attainted, and to award execution.

treason. 4 l~ 3- a Where the king is a party, a nifi prius may be granted, if the

ca?, h. kings atturny assent unto it.

» 24 E. 3. f.^3. ]n appeal 0f murder, robbery, and rape brought in the kings

ru'iT F?N.B. bench, if the parties be at issue, a nifi prius may be granted before

J4',. 1, justices of assise. 25 E. 3. 30. 14 E. 3. Nifiprius 16. 22 E. 4.

22°E i. 18. 5 b 11 ls t0 ^e observed, that if the appellee be acquited before

3 Mar. Dier 110, ' justices

izi. & 131.
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justices of nisi prius, they have power to acquit, &c. and give judge

ment, as is aforesaid.

c They may also enquire and judge of the abbettors and dam- c See the 2 part

mages by the statute of W. 2. cap. 12. and not by the said act of of the inst, upon;

?4 H. 6. And so it is if the appeal be brought before the justices th" actof w-*<

of affise, they have also power to enquire and judge, utsupra.

d These justices of nifiprius were instituted for two causes, viz. * 27 E. 1. stat

1 . Propter intolerabikm jacTuram juratorum, et in exonerationem jurato- ^ ibu,9«"'>'**

rum. 2. Ad eelcrem jufiitiam in ea parte exhibendam. ■

Inquifitiones et jurat' in placito terra capiend' qu.-e magna non sunt W. 2. cap. 30.

examinational capiantur m patria, CSV.

And hereupon a prohibition is grantable to 'ustices of affise, Resist. 186.

Quod non caperent in patria inquifitiones qua magna indigent examina-

tione.

By the originall institution of justices of affises and of nip? prius, '4 E- 3- ass- Br.

the tryall should be before two at the least, and it were much for t'*'b&

the advancement of justice and right, to have the law put in due

execution, for plus vident oculi quam oculus, and specially in pleai of

the crown concerning the life of man, in regard whereof they shall

be worthy of greater allowance.

Before the justices of affise in pays a forain plea, viz. villenage D'" manuscript,

was pleaded, for tryall whereof the record was removed into the 26aV" '""
common bench, and there a -veniresac' was awarded, and retorne, l '

Jervie, and a habeas corpus with a nifi prius was prayed. And it was

objected that the issue was not joyned in bank, nor judgment to

be given there, and yet in the end the prayer was granted, as in

a * certificate, upon an assise a nifi prius shall be granted : * and so r j^j «j

it is upon a forain voucher, receipt (hall be granted, and a tryall * 7 h. 4. \c.

by a nifi prius had. 8 E. 4. 16.

6 The justice of nifi prius may grant a tales de circumfiantibus, F.N. B. 183. h.

either when but one or more appear of the principall pannell, or * 18 E. 3- 1.

where eleven doe appear: and all the jury may be of the tales de *9?- 3- 21.

circumfiantibus1 as it was upon a tales at the common law. \ xivi % cap 6

• Where the king is party, a nifi ptius is grantable for the king, 13 El. bier 376!

but not for the party without assent of the kings atturny, and so 4&sPh.&Mar.

are the books to be intended- caP- 7- '4 E'-

d In attaint the plaintif craved a nifi prius, and because one of C- 9- h..

the petit jury was prisoner in Newgate, and came in ward and gliiz.Dier 145.

pleaded, and was remanded, and isa nifi prius should be granted 4ie c 2C. E. 3. 39.

should loie his challenges, the court denyed to ' grant any r.fi prius 18 E. 3. 58.

otherwise a nifi prius may be granted in an attaint. I4E- 3- N'*j

f In trespasse between theduke of Exeter and the lord CromweU, —"",, h*! lV

the count ell of the duke moved for a nifi prius, and for that the f.N. B. 140.

duke was a prepotent prince in that country, and the venire/ac' be- Stanf. pi. cor.

ing returned, there was a great rout in the hall, so as if a nifi prius '56, *■ °-

sticuld be granted great michief might ensue, therefore no nifi prius ++Jr- 3- '"• *•

was granted. _ Vh. 4.^1°'

More you may read of the writs of assise and of nifi prius in our 21 E. 3. 17.

books, that which hath been said concerning the jurisdiction may 6 ass. p. 7.

suflice. It is commonlv called a writ of nifi prius, but the words c }5 E- 3- Nifi

of the writ are Si prius, &e. And albeit the authority of justices of f™£ "(l™^

affise (as it hath appeared) liath by act of parliament been exceed- 2Ii

ingly enlarged both in' dignity and multitude of causes, yet they re- f 31 H. 6. 9.

tain their first and original! name, albeit assiscs are in these days «E. 3,16.
'• & very F.N.B. 241. a.

3 Dier4 El. 115.
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very rarely taken besore them. See in the chapter of Justices of

Peace powers and authorities lately granted to justices of affise and

justices ot nisi pr'ms.

r 16* j ca p. xxviii.

Justices of Oier and Terminer.

THE authority of justices of oier and terminer ti by commission.

Of commissions ot oier and term'ner there be two forts, one ge-

tommiffibns, fee ■ nerall, so called because it is generall, in respect of the persons,

42 ass.pl. 5. the offences, and the places where the offences are committed, the

a R. 2. cor. 47. which commission followeth in these words,

pl« com. 390.

Counttc at Lck'

use. Elizaberh Dei gratia Anglian, Francief, et Hiberniee regina, fidei de-

■ sensor, CsV. Charissimis consanguineis suis Willielmo marchioni H in/on,

Htnrico comiti Souths', &c. ac dileclis et f.delibussuis Rogero Afamvood

uni fujlic'Juorum dc banco, Juhnmii Jejserav uni jn/lic' ad placita coram

nobis tenena" assign', Johaimi Arundll militi, &c. Jo/ianni S. John,

Hums. Walrond, William Pool, Pctro Edgecombe, Tliamœ Morton, C9V.

Hereupon they Jalutem. Sciatis quod ajjignavimus vos et tres vefirum, quorum aliquem

'"ofeS'tet" "œstrum voi prafat' R°."erum Mamvood et Johannem Jeffcray mum effc

miner. volumus jufticiarios nojlros ad inquiremlum perfact amentum proborum et

legalium heminum de com' nc/hrs S-.-tltht' JUlles. Dorset, Somerset, Dev-m.

et Cornub. et eorum quolibet, ac aliisviis, modis, et mediis quibus meliussti

veritis, aut poteritis tarn infra libertates quam extra, per quos rei veritas

meliusstiri poterit dt quibuscunque proditionibus mispristonibis proditionum,

insurreilionibus, rebellionibus, murdris,felniis, homicidiis. interfecrionibus,

burglariis, raptibus mulierum, convregationibus et conventicufis il.tcitis,

verborum prolationibas, coadjutationibus, mij'pristonibus, conserdcrationikus,

falsis alleganliis, transgressionibus, riotis, routis. re/entirtibus, estapiis,

cmtemplibus, faljitatibus, negligentiis, concelamtnlis, manutenentus, opptrs-

* Not*, these fiombus, cambipartiis, deceptionibus, et * aliis malesaHis, offenfis, et

generall worjs. injuriis quibuscunque, nee non accessar' e-rundem infra com' prardifs et

eoium quemlibet, tarn infra libertates, quam extra per qi.oscunqiie et qua-

litercunqus habit', fact', perpetrat' five commiss'. Et per quos vel per

quern, cui vel quibus, quando, qualiter, et quomodo, ac de aliis articulis

tt circumftantiis pr.rmiss. et eorum aliquod vel aliqua qualitercunque

cencertten. Et ad easdem proditiones et alia piarmissa (hac vice) au--

di,td. et terminand. secundum legem et consuetudinem regni n*//ri An-

gliit. Et idea vobis mandamus quod ad certos dies et loca quos vis, vtl

tres vfftrun;, quorum aliquem vefirum ex vobis prafat. Rogerum Man

hood et Jihannem Jesferay unum tsse volumus, ad he piorjideritis diii-

genter super pnemissis saciatis inqui/itiones, et premijsa omnia tt stn^ula

audiatii et terminetis, ac ea facialss et explcatis in foima prtedifia

* No"? * fac^UT'- '"de quod ad iujlitiam pertinctsecundum legem et consuetudinem

re^ ni mstri Axglitf. Salvis nobis amerciamentis et aliis ad nos indespec-

tantibus. Mandr.vimus enim vicecomi/ibus no/iris com' prerdifl. quod ad

ccr.';s dies ei loca, quos ves vel tres vefirum, quorum aliquem vefirum

ex
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ex vobis prafat. Rostrum MainvtoJ ot Johanntm jeffcray ittmm cffi

txdumus, eis Jiire fectritis venire sac' coram vobis, vtl tribus vejlrnm,

quorum aliquem * veflrum vobis firafas Ro^erum Manicocd et Johatwcm

jeffcray unum effe volumus, tot et tales probos et I gales homincs de bal-

Jivis fuis tarn infra libertates, quant extra per quos rei veritas melitts

fciri ptterit et inquirt. In cujus rci tcftimonium has literal noflras set i

fecimus patentes, Tejlc me ipfa apud WtJIm ' 2 7 die funii anno regni

noffri decimo oflavo.

t Rfgist. 125,

2 Particular cornmissiorls of oier and terminer so called in respect F" Jj 'g7^

of the persons of the offences, or of the places, whereof you (hall n,. For na'ri-

iinde live presidents in the Register: f 1. Against the bishop of cuUr commit -

Winchester and his ministers. 2. De nave fracla, if the goods sions («

ought to be taken for wreck. 3. Of divers oppressions, &c. ex- f* *ir p1' o11"

tortions, &c. by the kings ministers. 4. Of oier and terminer for 20E. V%o

the prior of Daventry. And 5. for the king in time of vacation, Rot. oaui:

which you may reade there. 18 H. 3 m. 15.

* Concerning commissions of oier and terminer ten conclusions de,[>etro ie Ri-

are to be observed. 1. That oiers and terminers sliall not be ,j'E .

granted, but before the justices of the one bench or the other, or 34. E.'/.'cau'.'i."

the justices errant, and that for great or horrible trespasses, of the To be narr,cJ by

kings especial grace, according to the statute in the time of his thc cour' and

k grandfather. ™ ^ ^J-

c And in the Register there is a supersdeas, quia non emrmis 0f .2 j ,

tranfgrejfio, which word \rmrmls\ is in tne statute of W. 2. ubifup. whicliexitnds u>

* To commissioners of oier and terminer a writ of .fuperfedeas was Enquiries,

delivered, quia emrmis tranjgnffo non cjl, ideafuperfed -ant, for it was *,*f'4' "P* 9-

not but for cuttin? down of trets. e And afterward a writ of pro- ' p' rot" parl"

cedendo under the great seal of later date was delivered to them to f„r commissions"

proceed secundum legcm et confuetudinem An^Uœ non cbftantt allquo or inquiry whae

mandato, &c. by vertue whereof, notwithstanding the former writ, P"lons ought to-

they did proceed by advice: of aii the justices. For a writ otsuper- njI"cd: s>

fedeas is one thing, and an absolute repeale or countermand of the brw-n'co'm-

commission it seise is another. Afuperfdeas is but to stay, or. for- miHioncrsorcn-

bear the proceedings, * ihat is, super advifamentvm federe, and is <Juiry> and of

not mes unfurctffe de advi/emcrit. And such may the cutiing down vlc.r and t!'-

of trees be, as it nay be• enotmis tranfgreffio, and therefore notwith- t, \y ' «

standing a fuperfedeas the cause may proceed by a writ of proce- ap. j„* 3

dendo. But after an absolute repeale or countermand by the king c Rcgist n4>

of the commission itself, the commissioners cannot proceed after ,25- 2 E- 3-

by force of any ptoccJcndo, but there most be a new commission. "p- *:

The iecond conclusion is, that commissions are like to the kings videB'conT'j

writs, such are to bellowed which have warraYit of law and con- and oi*r and

tiniihll allowance in courts of iustice. For all commissions of new terminer 4.

invention are against law unlill t'.ev h:ve allowinte by art of pir- Rejist. i*4>

liamert. f Commissions of nwell inquiries are declared to be void : ""'■ .

* commissions to .issiy weights and measures (Heine of new inven- ( ja't „~ " ' j

tion) are declared to be void, and :hat such commissions sliould g iSE. 3. iap.4-

not be after granted. So as 1 commission is a delegation by war

rant of an act of parliament, or of the common law, whereby juris

diction, po.ver, or authority is conferred tn other-). Fapientis ju-

dk'-s rji cgit->re taittum 'fibi flTr permiffum, qwntum comiivffum et cr^di-

tum. Aid it is a gcod rule I >r ail com iflioners to hold the like,

and ever to keen themselves within their commission.

8 The
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4

Rot. pir. a H. 4. The commons do petition, that certaine commissions lately sent

nu. zi. t0 cities for the making of certaine boats and bullingers being

done without assent of parliament, might be repealed. The king

doth answer. That after conference with the lord?, reasonable an

swer should be made. And that these commissions took no effect,

appeareth in this, that n« further complaint was thereof made, and

no such commission was ever after granted.

Rot. pjrl; s H. 4. At the petition of the commons, the king granted that one Ben-

mi. 39. net Wilman, who was imprisoned to answer before the constable

and marshall of England, ssiould be tried according to the com

mon laws of this realm, notwithstanding any commission to the

Via;. 42 ass. p. 5. contrary. And thereupon a writ was accordingly directed to the

justices of the kings bench, as there it appeareth. Of these kindes

[ 164 ] many more authorities might be cited, but let us return to our jus

tices of oier and terminer.

42 Ass. p. it. In the reign of E. 3. the justices were so carefull, that no inno-

i, Nr ft vation ssiould creep in concerning commissions of oier and termi-

125 &c t6' " ner» tnat certain justicfcs having their authority by writ, where

they ought to have had it by commission, though it were of the

forme and words that the legall commission ought to be, John Kni-

vett chief justice by the advice of all the judges resolved, that the

said writ was contra legem. And where divers indictments were

before them found against T. S. the fame, and all that was done

by colour of that writ was damned.

3 Mar. Br.com- The third conclusion is, that justices of oier and terminer can-

mission* 23. not proceed upon any indictment, but upon indictments taken be^

fore themselves, for their authority is, ad inquirend\ audicnd', et

terminand '.

The fourth conclusion, that justices of oier and terminer may

upon an indictment found proceed the fame day against the party in

dicted. But against this there seems to be great authority : for in

Vide 29. ass. 33. Kelwey so. 1 C9. b. it is thu» said. Mem. que en breise de oier et ter.

miner. P. 9 H. 8. sur le insurrection in Londres ilsuit determine clere-

ment per tout!justices Deng'literre, que justices d'oier et terminer ne puir

inquire un jour, et mesme le tour determine, nient fluis que justices de

peace ; mes justices de gaol delivery et justices in eire poien bicn. It

may be that he that set down this cafe took it upon trust, for it

agreeth in effect totiJem verbis with the Chronicle in 9 H. 8.

so. 843. and it is erroneous in divers main points. 1. That the

oier and terminer was by writ, where it was and ought to be by

commission, as hath been said. 2. That justices of oier and ter

miner cannot enquire one day, and determine in the fame day,

which without question they may do : for proof whereof we will

cite some few records in stead of many.

Hi!. 2 H. 4 Thomas Marks bissiop of Carlisle before commissioners of oier

rot. 4. and terminer was indicted, tried, and adjudged all in one day,

for high treason.

H 8 Si Rich ^'e Luna postfcfium Sancti Michaelis, anno 1 H. 8. before Fissier,

Empsonscase. ' Bnidnell, Palmes, &c. commissioners of oier and terminer, Sir

Northampton. Richard Empson was indicted of high treason and tried all in one

day. And we desirous to fee the entry, 'upon not guilty pleaded,

it is thvis : Ueo inter dict' diminum regent et dict' Rich. Emjson m;li-

tem in instant' diem ad Imam primam post meridiem, &V. apud castruxi

de Northampton veiterunt, ErY. qui nee, &c. aJ rccogr.osc ', isc. Ad

pot
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quos quidem diem Imam, et cafirum de Northampt' venit coram pftt-

fat' jujiic' pr<ca" Rich. Empfen, CSV.

2 Dec' ama 3 E. 6. at Westm. before Richard Lister, Edward

Mountague, Roger Cholmeley, Edmond Merton, William Port-

man, and Humfrey Browne, and other commissioners of oier and

terminer, Robert Bell was indicted of high treason and tried the

same day, 10 Dec' anno 3 E. 6. before Sir William Portman and

other justices of oier and terminer at Reading in the county of

Berks Thomas Bonham was indicted of high treason and tried the

same day, 4 Augusti 10 Eliz. John Ftlton was before commis

sioners of oier and terminer in London indicted of high treason, and

tried the fame day by the advice of all the judges of England'.

• Nota, the award in the roll by the justices of oier and terminer

to the (heriffe to returne a jury, is not sufficient ; but there ought

to be a precept to the flterisse, under the seals of the commissioners

for the returning of a jurv, but otherwise it is in the kings bench.

6 The third error in the said case of 9 H. 8 that justices of peace

cannot inquire and try the fame day, which without question they

may, for they are special! justices of oier and terminer : and where

fore justices of oier and terminer sliotild not try the fame day, as

well as justices of gaole-delivery', and justices in eire, no found

reason can be given.

c The fifth conclusion is, that if any offence be prohibite i by

any statute, and name not in what court it sliall be punished ; or

if the statute appoint that it stiall be puniflied in anv court of re

cord : in both these case it rr.av be heard and determined before

justices of oier and terminer. And so it scemeth to me if * the sta

tute appoint the penalty to be recovered in any of the kings courts

of record, according to the opinion of Catlyn, Sanders, and

Whiddon ; for the court of oier and terminer is the kings court of

record.

The sixth conclusion is, that the king may make a commission

of association directed to others to joyn with the justices of oier and

terminer, and a writ of admittance to the justices of oier and termi

ner to admit the others into their society, which writ is clcso.

There is also a writ of Si r.on omves directed to the justices of oier

and terminer and to their associates : the formes of all which you

mav read in the Register ubisupra, and in F. N. B. ubisupra. And

in all these commiffioas and writs, the justices are directed with

this rule, Facturi quod adjustitiam pertinctsicumhtm legem et consuetu-

dinem Anglite, which is a true mark of a lawsuit commission.

The f venth. If the justices sit by force of the commission,

and do not ndjourne the commission, it is determined.

The eighth. Justices of oier and terminer, or justices of

peace, cannot afligne a coroner to an approver ; for it is not

within the commission of either of them, but justices of gaole-deli-

verv may do it.

The ninth. Justices of oier and terminer (hall fend their re

cords and proces determined, and pur in execution to the excher

quer at i\Iich. every year to be delivered there to the treasurer and

chamberlains, &c. to keep them in the treasury.

The tenth. None of these commissioners, or of assiso, or gaole-

delivery, or of the peace, or other of the kinjjs commissioners are

countermanded by any new commission, unltsse the new commis

sion

1 And with this

constant expe

rience agreeth

4 H. 5. tit. En-

quest. 55.

b 22 E. 4. cor.

44 held-.'n to*

no law.

cV\JeLrJ}atiilde

C E. 6. cap. 14.

Of forellallers,

in^rofl'^rs, and

regrators.

31 H. 8.0.9.

Ofunlawfull

games. 7 Eliz.

Dier 236.

See many sta

tutes wherein

justices of" oier

and terminer are

exprefly named.

*[ 165 ]

Commissions

Br. 1*.

9 H. 4. corotj.

457. Stanf. pi.

co. 143. c.

9 E. 3. cap. 5:

34 Afl". p. 8.

L. 5 E. 4. so. i»,

10 E. 4. so. 7.

20 H. 7. S.
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nerall words.

Kelweyii6. Ron be {hewed unto them for so many as it is shewed unto; or

Br. commits. 6. tnat jt 5e proclaimed in the county, or that the new commissioners

VMDfn'"35S' do ut and keeP the'r ^efl'ons by force of the new commission, the

160. Thesta- former commission is countermanded,

tute of i & 3

I'll, and M. cap. 18. for cities or towns corporate 'being no counties, bot it eUtendeth not to com

missioners of oier and terminer.

1 E. 6. ca. 7. And a right profitable statute is made concerning this matter, viz.

That no proces or suit before any justices of affise, gaole-delivery,

oier and terminer, justices of the peace, or * other of the kin^s com-

• Nota, t^e-Be- missioners, sliall not in any wife be discontinued by the making or

publishing of any new commission or association, or by altering of

the names of any of the said justices or commissioners, but that

the new justices and commissioners may proceed in every behalfe,

as if the old justices and commissioners had still remained and con

tinued not altered.

[»66] CAP. XXIX.

The Courts of Speciall Justices of Oier and Ter

miner, of and concerning, I. Purveyours.

2. Misdemeanours of Villaines, &c. 3. Sums

of Money collected for Houses of Correc

tion, &c. 4. Colledges, Hospitals, and cha

ritable Uses.

Andfirjl of Purveyours.

36 E. 3. cap. 4. 'T'HIS court is raised by the statute of 36 £. 3. whereby it is

Of purveyours. •*■ enacted, That commissions sliall be made to two good men

and lawfull of every county, and the third to be of the kings

house. So that if any of the three come not, the two shall pro-

Buyers of t!c- teed to enquire of the behaviour and acts of the said buvers and

Mall, &c. takers, and how much the said buyers have taken and bought;

Takers of car- amj now much carriage : and to heare and determine the contempts,

"*'•" outrages, and trespasses in that beh;Jfe, as well at the kings suit, as

of every man that will complaine of them.

These commissions are to be granted ex merito juJUtitr, and can

not be denied. And it is to be observed, that the action or suit

given by the said act is not popular ; for either the king only is to

have it, or the subject onlv that will complaine.

And for better information to be made to the said justices of the

things aforesaid, tie steward, treasurer, and controller of the two

houses, (viz. of the king and queen) at every quarter or halfe

year sliall certifie into the chancery the parcels taken in everv

towne, and of every person; aud the chancelor shall send the said

certitfitate
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certificate to the justices which shall be so assigned. And that this

act extend and hold place as well against the purveyors of the great

horses of the said two houses, as against the buyers or takers before

named.

2. Concerning Misdemeanours^ &c. of Villains*

See the statute of 1 R. 3. cap. 6. % r.». Cap. «.

3. Ofandfor Sums if Money colleSledfor Mouses of Correc

tion, orfor the Poore, Use.

This court is raised by the statute of 39 Elil. cap. 4. as by 30 Ell*, cap. 4.

the fame appeareth, wherein this is to be observed, that their pro- 1 Ja«. cap. 7»

ceedings, judgements, and executions shall remain good and availe-

abse in law, without any redresse to be had by suit in any other

court.

See the Second part of the Institutes the exposition of these sta

tutes.

4.. Concerning Colledges, Hospitals, or Ænus-houses, orfor

charitable and laufull Purposes and Uses.

It is lawfull for the lord chancelonr or lord keeper of the great 39 Eli*, cap. 6.

seale, and for the chancelonr of the duchy of Lancaster (for lands [ 167 1

within the county palatine of Lancaster) to award commissions un

der the great seale, or seale of the county to the bishop of the S .. .

dioces and his chancelor, and to other persons of * good and found terefted '^c t"*

behaviour, to enquire by the oathes of twelve lawfull men, &c. as be acommis-

by all other good and lawfull means of all and singular colledges, Æoner.

hospitals, and other places, founded or ordained for the charitable Colledges in

reliefe of poore, aged, and impotent people, maimed souldiers^ both universities,

scfiooles of learning, orphans, or for such other good, charitable, ofWestm. Ea-

and lawfull purposes and intents. And also of lands, tenements, t?n,flor vr'a'

and hereditaments, leases, goods and chattels given or appointed cathedral!

for the like lawfull and charitable uses. As also for reparation churches, Sec.

of highwayes, of bridges, and seabanks, for maintenance of free- are excepted.

schooles and poore scholars, and of orphans and fatherlesse chil- It "tends not to

dren, and such like good and lawiull charitable uses. And to en- ,an<u ln ci,i"

quire of the abuses of misdemeanours, niis-imployments, falsities, porare «here~

defrauding the trusts, alienations, and misgovernments, &c. And there is a speciail

after such inquiry made upon hearing and examining thereof to govemour, &c.

set downe such orders, judgements, and decrees as the said good Nor to any col -

and charitable uses may be truly observed in full, ample, and most 0'rXes£f"'

liberall fort, &c. Which orders, judgements, and decrees (not be- which have see

ing contrary to the orders, statutes, and decrees of the donors or ciail visitors, Uc.

founders) shall stand * firme and good, according to the tenor and Buttlui excep-

piirport thereof: which orders, judgements, and decrees are to be to0^"/"^?0'

certified under the seals of the commissioners respectively, either 0" chattel s!."" '

• The party

grieved may complain to the lord cliancelour or lord krtper, or to the chanCclour of the s*ii

duchy, for their redresse therein, &c and they have po.vcr to judge, Sec. according to equity,

IV. Inst. , O into
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into the chancery of England, or of the county palatine of Lan

caster. "

It is to be observed that when any act of parliament doth au

thorise the lord chancelour or lord keeper to make or grant any

commission under the great seale, that he may make or grant the

same without any further warrant, because the king is party to

the act of parliament, and there cannot be a greater warrant to

the lord chancelour, &c. then the act of parliament.

[168 ] CAP. XXX.

Justices of Gaole Delivery.

Their Authority is by Commission in these Words.

7bt eemm'Jsnfl of

gaol-delivery.

Kf>te, they are

calk-J the kings

justices.

* Their com

mission extends

•nly to them

that-arc in pri

son.

» Nuta.

See the second

part of the InAit.

<tat. de Clone*

cap. 9.

" 4 E. 3. cap. 2.

17 R. 2. cap. 9.

* Thrice in the

year, and oft-

rter if need be.

* Nota, few but

effectual! words.

* 4 E. 3. cap. 2.

f 4 E. 3. cap. 2.

3 Mar. Br. Com-

milTions. 23.

2 R. 3. coron.47.

4 H. 5. enquest

S5-

LIZ AB ETH, &V. Dikais et fiddibus suis AB. C D.

' EsV. Sahttem. Sciatis quod emflituimus vos, ties, et dues vcfli urn,

quorum aliquem vestrum vos prttfat' AB. &c. unum effe volumus,

justiciaries nojlros ■ ad gaolam noftram cajlri nostri de C. dt * prifoii in

en exist' hoc vice deliberand. Et ideo vohis mandamus quid ad cerium

diem quern vos, Ires vel duo veftrum (quorum vos prttfai1 A B. 6jV. unum

(J/e volumus) ad hoc provideritis, emveniatis apud ca/it um pr.cdtcT ad

gaolam illam deliberand * fafiuri indt- quod ad fustitiam pertinet secun

dum legein et consuetudinen: reg ni nofiri Angliet. Salvis nabis amercia-

mentis et alirs ad nos inri,1 Jpedantibus. ' Mandnvimxs crum vie1 no/iro

Com' voftri Us, quod ad cerium diem quern vos, Ires, vel duo vejitum (quo-

ruin vr.s prrrfgt' AB. et C.D. unum effe volumus) ei scat feceritis, umne;

frifints ejujdem gaolæ et evrum attachiamenta coram vohis, tribus, vtl

Jitobus vestrum, (quorum aliquem vestrum ex vobis privfat. AB. et C D,

unum ejje volumus) ibidem venire far. In cujus ret teflimonium has lite-

ras nostr asfieri fecimus patentts. Teste, &c.

b By the law of the land, n* hombtes diu detineantur in prisons, but

that they might receive phnam et eclerem justitiam, this commission

was instituted, aud by this commission gaols ought to be delivered

c thrice in the year, and ostner if need be. ' \

Their authority is by this commission, which consisted! in a few

words. Conftituiinus vos jujliciarios nostros ad gaolam ttjli am cajlri

nostri de C de prijonibus in ea exijientibus hac vice deliberand. e These

justices ought to be, bone gents et J'ages outers q)te des /laces, &'c.

Upon this authority und by statutes given unto them, thirteen

conclusions do follow.

1. f Justices of gaole delivery may arraign any man that is in

prison in that gaole upon an indictment of felony, trespalse, fcc.

before justices of peace, though it were not found before them

selves, which (as hath been said) justices of oier and termiuer can

not do. Justices of peace sliall deliver their indictments to the

justices of gaole delivery.

a. They shall take a panell of a jury retorned by the slieriffe,

without making any precept to him, as justices of oier and ter-

rniner (as hath been Cud) ought to make, and the reason of the

difference
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difference is, because a generall commandment is made to the slie-

riffe by the justices of gaole delivery to retorn juries against their

comminjj : but if they have a ipeciall commission, otherwise it is

by Hankeford.

3. They may deliver suspects for felony, ice. by proclamation,

against whom there is no sufficient evidence produced to the great

inquest to indict them, &c. which justices of oier and terminer,

or justices of peace cannot do.

4. They may inquire and take indictments of felony, &c. of

prisoners before them, and proceed upon them. And so was it re

solved in an appeal of murder brought by Apharry against Morgan,

who pleaded that he was au/eifoi/z indicted and convicted of the

fame felony, and had his clergy before justices of gaole delivery,

and pleaded over to the felony (and the plea allowed.) And so

may justices of oier and terminer doe, which is to be observed by

the judicious reader, for both of them have authority to enquire,

heare, and determine of such as be prisoners in the gaole: and in

that cafe they have a concurrent authority.

5. If a man be indicted before justices of peace, and there

upon outlawed, and is taken and committed to prison, the justices

of gaole delivery may award execution of this prisoner.

6. They may affigne a coroner to an approver, and make pro-

ces against the appellee in a forein county.

7. * They may punisti those that let men to baile or mainprise,

which are not bailable by law, or suffer them to escape.

By the statute of 1 E. 6. it is provided in these words.

And be it, &c. That in all cafes where any person or persons

heretofore have been, or hereafter shall be round guilty of any

manner of treason, murder, manslaughter, rape, or other felony

whatsoever; for the which judgement of death should or may en

sue, and fliall be repried to prison without judgement at that time

given against him, her, or them so found guilty, that those persons,

that at any time hereafter (hall by the kings letters patents be as

signed justices to deliver the gaole where any such person or per

sons found guilty, fliall remain; fliall have full power and autho

rity to give judgement of death against such person so found guilty

and repried, as the fame justices before whom such person or per-

lons was or were found guilty might have done, if their commis

sion of goale delivery had remained and continued in full force and

strength.

8. Here by the judgement of the whole parliament this conclu

sion doth follow, that justices of gaole delivery, according to the

generality of the words of their commission, may deliver die gaole

of prisoners committed for high treason, which we prefer before

any private opinion, especially concluding with a quere.

9. * Justices of gaole delivery shall fend their records and pro-

ces determined, and put in execution to the exchequer at Michael

mas every year to be delivered there to the treasurer and chamber

lains, &c. to keep them in the treasury.

10. b Justices of gaol delivery may receive appeals of robbery

and murder by bill, but the appellees mult be in prison before

them.

1 1. ' To these justices commissions of association, and writs of

O 2 admittance,

iR.3.coron.47.

Pasch. 19 Eli*,

coram rege, in

ter Apharry and

Morgan in ap

peal, 9 H. 7. 9.

2R. 3.coron.47.
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IS H. 7. 5.0.

Snt. ueAppellat.

28 E. 1.

Stanf. pL cor.

143. e.

• 27 E. 1. slat.

Dtfinibii! cap. 3.

4E. 3. cap. 2.

1 & 2. Ph. and

Mar. cap. 13-

I E. 6. cap. 7.

Treason, &c

27 E. 1. de fi-

nib. cap. 3.'

See 23 E. 1. De

Appcllaiis, the

recitall.

V. 2 R. 3. cor.

47. cafe de Co-

lioburne.

Stanf. pi. cor. 57,

58. & 182. a.

a 9 E. 3. cap. 5.

14H. 7. so.15. b.

bi3H.4.fo. 10.

Pier so. 99.

3 H. 7. cap. I.

Stanf. pi. cor.

ca E. 3. cap. ».
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admittance, andyf mn ornnes (as hath been said of the justices of oier

and terminer) are directed.

* 6 R. a. tip. 5. I2t i justices of gaole delivery sliall keep their sessions in the

principall and chief towns of the counties where the shire courts df

the fame counties be holden.

1 Sc 3 Ph. and x J# gy the statute of 8 & 3 Ph. and Mar. it is provided, that all

Mar. cap. 18. commissions of the • peace or gaole delivery to any city or towne

• nH.6.cap.6. corporate not being a county of it seise, (hall stand and remaine,

the granting of any like commission of the peace or gaol delivery

in any shire, lathe, rape, riding, or wapentake, being of a latter

date, to the contrary notwithstanding.

See in the chapter of oier and terminer cvnclufione 9. more con

cerning juilices of gaole delivery. Vide 44 Ass. pi. ar.

See authorities lately granted to justices of gaole delivery in the

chapter next ensuing of justices of peace.

[,7o] CAP. XXXI.

Justices of Peace.

SI R Anthony Fitz-Herbert, one of the justices of the court

of common pleas, and divers others have written of the ju

risdiction and power of justices of the peace, both in the

court of the sessions of peace, as without; to whose labours I- re

fer the reader.

And it is such a forme of subordinate government for the tran

quillity and quiet of the realm, as no part of the Christian world

hath the like, if the fame be duly executed.

Before the con- To the former treatises are necessary to be added certain acts of

quest, Dt fait parliament made in the ai year of our late soveraigne lord king

T* James, and certain caveats, additions, and observations necessiry to

' be known. De pace violata; vide int' leges Alinedi, tap. 36. Ed-

warJi cap. 6.

But as a preface to all that shall be said of the office and duty of

justices of peace, we will begin with that which is enacted bv the sta

tute of 4 H. 7. as a necestary caveat to all justices of peace, viz. The

king considereth that a great part of the wealth and prosperity of

the land standeth in that, that his subjects may live in surety under

his peace in their bodies and goods: and thar the husbandry or"

this land may increase and be upholden, which must be had by

due execution of lawes and ordinances, chargeth and commandeth

the justices of the peace to endeavour them to do and execute the

tenor of their commission, the said lawes and ordinances ordained

for subduing of the premises, as they will stand in love and favour

of his grace, and in avoiding the pains that be ordained, if they

do the contrary. And over that he chargeth and commandeth,

that every man, what degree or condition that he be of, that let

them In word or deed to execute their said authority in any manner

or forme abovtsaid, that they shew it to his grace ; and if they do it

not,
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not, and it come to his knowledge by other then by them, they

(hall not be in his favour, but taken as men out of credence, and

be put out of commission for ever. And over this he chargeth

and commandeth all manner of men, as well the poore as the rich,

which be to him all one in due ministration of justice, that is

hurt or grieved in anything, that the (aid justice of peace may

heare, determine, or execute 111 any wife, that he so grieved make

his complaint to the justice of the peace that next dwelleth unto

him, or to any of his fellowcs, and desire a remedy : and i£th«H he

have no remedy, if it be nigh such time as his justices of afmes

come into that shire, that then he so grieved shew his complaint

to the fame justices ; and if he then have no remedy, or if the

complaint be made long afore the comming of the justices of as

sist, then he so grieved come to the kings highnefle or to his chan-

celour for the time being, aud (hew his griefe : and his said highnefle

then sliall send for the said justice to know the cause why his said

subjects be not eased, and his lawes executed. Whereupon if he

finde any of them in default of executing of his lawes in these

premises, according to his high commandment, he fliall doe to

him so offending to be put out of the commission, and furthermore

to be punilhed according to his demerits. And over that his said

highnefle sliall not let for any favour, affection, cost, charge, nor

none other cause, but that he sliall see his lawes to have plain and

true execution, and his subjects to live in surety of their lands,

bodies and goods according to his said laws, and the said mischiefs

to be avoided, that his subjects may increase in wealth and pro

sperity to the pleasure of God. .

And where t< e words of the said act be: and further to be pu

nished according to his demerits. These words are so to be under

stood, that he sliall be punished in an ordinary course of justice by

way of indictment upon this act, for his contempt, &c. and net

by any absolute power, as hath been often observed.

It is to be observed, that when justice Fitzherbert and some

others did write ot the authority of justices of peace, the commis

sion of the peace stood overburdened and incumbered with divers

statutes, some whereof were before, and some since repealed: and

with some, whereas there was none such, and stuffed with many

vain and unnecessary repetitions, and many other corruptions crept

into it by mistaking of clerks, &c. For amendment and correc

tion whereof (being a matter of so great importance) Sir Christo

pher Wray chief justice of England, Mich. 3a & 33 Eliz. assem

bled all the judges of England, and upon perusall had of the

former commission of the peace, and upon due consideration had

thereupon, and often conferences between themselves,' they resolved

upon a reformation of the former, with divers additions and alte

rations both in matter and method, as it now stamleth at this day :

and there needeth yet another reformation of that also j sot since

that time divers statutes then in force have been repealed, and di

vers have expired. As for example, all the statutes of liveries in-

quirable by justices of peace are repealed by the statute of 3 Car.

cap. 4. saving the statute of 1 R. a. cap. 7. inquirable before justices

of assise, vide supra, pa. 1 ccj. Also the statute of 37 H. 8. cap. aa.

that the owner of any scite or precinct, &c. of any dissolved reli

gious house under the value of 200 1. per annum, for tjje keeping

O 3 tf

f'7"l

Compare the ~~

old with the new

commission, and

the reform*- f

tioni, addition!,.

and alteration*

will appear.

Mich. 32 & J J

El. the commis

sion of the peace

reformed by U

thejudges of

England.

U H. 4. ca. 3.

8 H. 6. ca. 4.

2 E.4. ca. 2, be.

27 H. 8. ca. XX.

5 £1. ca. a.
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of honest and continunll houfliold thereupon, and inquirable by

justices of peace is repealed by 21 Jac. rcgis cap. 28. Aud the

13 R, 2. ei. 8. statute of 13 R. 3. cap. 8. and 4 H. 4. cap. 25. for taking by any

4 H. 4. ca. 15. inholders in gain above a half penny in a bushell of oats over the

common price in the market, and inquirable by justices of peace

• be also repealed by the said act of 21 Jac. Likewise the statute of

39 El. ca. 2. 39 El. cap. 2. concerning husbandry and tillage, which being but

4 H. 7. ca. 19. a probationer for a time, was discontinued 2 1 Jac. And the sta-

7 H. 8 ca. 1. tutes concernjnfi, houses of husbandry and tillage in 4 H. 7. 7 H. 8.

27 H. 8. cap. 22. 110 r*b * j T-i- '11 111 r j

5 E. 6. cap. 5. 27 5 E* and 5 "Hz. are all repealed by 21 Jac. and

5 El. ca. 2. divers others, &c.

It is a good rule therefore for all judges and justices whatsoever,

that have jurisdiction by any statute which at the first was tempo

rary, or for a time, to consider well before they give judgement,

whether that statute have been continued or made perpetuall : and

if it were at the first made perpetuall, whether it be not repealed or

altered by any latter statute. Erudimini qui judkatis tmam. See in

the second part of the Institutes the exposition upon the statute of

22 H. 8. ca. 5.

4»E. 3. cap. 9. Justices of peace may enquire if estreats be not shewed by flie-

W. 1. cap. 19. rifs, &c. to the party indebted and totted. A necessary law for the

7 H. 4. ca. 3. ease of the subject.

Concerning the nomination of justices of peace, fee the statutes

Rot. par.23 E.3. of 12 R. 2. cap. 2. 2 H. ;. stat. 2. cap. 1. 18 H. 6. ca. 11. where-

BU' '7- unto you may add, that before all these another act not in print

37 E I nU was ma(k in 2^ E- V as wc" f°r tne'r nomination, as how and

50 . 3. nu. 04. ^ whorrl they shall be discharged. Certain it is that he, that is

named in the commission of peace under the great ienl to be a jus

tice of peace is a lawfull justice of peace,

f 172 ] tne parliament holricn anno 21 Jac. regis, there was an excel-

aijac. rcg.ca.4. lent law made, entituled. An act for the eaie of the subject con

cerning informations upon penall statutes, which act for that it priu

cipally concerneth justices of peace, is here inserted in hœc verSa as

« followed).

Thii was the Whereas the offences against divers and sundry pœnall laws

dcnteni]ic,dofU" an^ ^atuteS °f tne realme may better, and with more ease and

parliament fas 'eu^ charge to die subject, be commenced, sued, informed

before it hath against, prosecuted and tried in the counties where such of-

luftkTmVhtbe ^enccS Qi^l be committed. And Whereas the poor commons

admimflrcd and °f tn's realm are grievously charged, troubled, vexed, mo-

tried in their lested, and disturbed by divers * troublesome persons, corn-

proper counties, monly called relators, informers, and promoters, by prosccut-
and not to be . J . . ' ' . \, • A-

drawn up to the ,ng an" enforcing them to appear in his majesties courts at

courts at West- Westminster, and to answer offences supposed by them to be

minster for the committed against the said pœnall laws and statutes, or else to

causes in this . 9 . . , , * - '
preamble ex- compound with them for the fame.

pressed.
a Of this kind of men, it was formerly truly said, Hcc gtnui bomimmftmfer mtaliiur, et tamrn sem

per in eimtate retinebUur. But this law consisting of seven parts remedied all the former inconvenien

ces, and the abuses of these troublesome persons.

1. For
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I. For remedy whereof be it enacted by the authority of

this preilnt parliament, that all offences hereafter to be com- :ust°^* ^fore

mitted against any penall statute, for which any common in- x. Affise.

former or promoter may lawfully ground any popular action, *• N'si prim-

bill, plaint, suit or information " before justices of assife, justices * %££'£*

of nisi prius, or gaol- delivery, justices of oier and terminer, <.. Peace.

or justices of the peace in their generall, or quarter sessions, But the greatest

shall after the end of this present session of parliament be com- execurionrf thii

menced, sued, prosecuted, tried, recovered and determined by act win belong

Way of action, plaint, bill, information or indictment before t0 thejusticet us

justices of assife, justices of nisi prius, justices of oier and ter- fa."\™m*ny

miner, and justices of gaole-delivery, or before the justices of learned in the

peace of every county, city, borough, or town corporate, and '1W*>

liberty, c having power to enquire of, heare and determine the gjveJhjuffiaiof

fame within this realm of England or dominion of Wales, peace no new

wherein such offences shall be committed, in any of the courts, Power j? Clse»

places of judicature, or liberties aforesaid respectively, only at "cts'LveThcm

the choice of the parties, which shall or will commence suit, none, and so of

or prosecute for the same, J and not elsewhere, save only in the the rest of the

said counties, or places usuall for those counties or any of Jn"m"s_ "a

them « So as they

cannot be com

menced, &c. in any of the kings courts ac Westminster.

2. e And that like processe upon every popular action, bill, ' Bv this Branch

plaint, information or suit, to be commenced, or sued, or pro- fa™" oVhlyc"

secuted after the end of this present session of parliament by upon every po-

force of, or according to the purport of this act, be had and puiar action, a

awarded to all intents and purposes as in an action of trespasse foVexecufonof

vi et arms at the common law. justice.

3. s And that all and all manner of informations, actions, fThiseiausewa»

bils, plaints, * and suits whatsoever hereafter to be commenced, £j^ majesty"

sued, prosecuted, or awarded either by the atturny generall of mould be bound

his majesty, his heirs, or successors for the time being, or by exprefly by this

any officer or officers whatsoever for the time being, or by for'^3uln\nihe

any common informer, or other person whatsoever in any of courts at West-

his majesties courts at Westminster, for or concerning any of minster mould be

the offences, penalties, or forfeitures aforesaid, shall be void, ttng.atturny1*

and of none effect, any law, custome, or usage to the contrary generall, by any

thereof notwithstanding. common insor-

4. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that "^'"^tS-

in all informations to be exhibited and in all bils, counts, ever. Note the

plaint?, and declarations in any action or suit to be commenced generality of

against any person or persons, either by, or on the behalf of \ ffoteTthe'lting

the g king or any other for or concerning any offence com- exprefly named,

mitted, or to be committed against any penall statute, the of- h sha" be uid '"•

fence h shall be laid and alleadged to have been committed in *ePr0P"COUB*

This clause is

but in affirmance of the true institution of the common law, for vieini vicintora faBa fne/ummtitr

fare, and for these infjrmers they were best ttusted, where they were least known. This is a vriy

kjenesiciallcUuCe for every drfcr.dant to take hald of. *s 17 ^1

O 4 the L ' -J
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the said county where such offence in truth was committee}

and not elsewhere. And if the defendant to any such infor

mation, action or suit, pleadeth that he oweth nothing, or that

he is not guilty, and the plaintif or informer in such informa

tion, action or suit upon evidence to the jury that (hall try the

issue, shall not both prove the offence laid in the said informa

tion, action or suit, and, that the (ame offence was committed

in that county, thah the defendant and defendants shall be found

N not guilty.

5, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

I That is in any no officer or minister in any ' court of record (hall receive,

ofthe^urube- f;je> or enter 0f record any information, bill, or plaint, count,

assise^and other or declaration, grounded upon the said penall statutes or any

justices named of them, which before by this act are appointed to be heard and

in u>e first pan determined in their proper counties, untill the informer, or re-

k The'infbrmer lator hath first taken a k corporall oath before some of the

must take an judges of that court, that the offence or offences laid in such

rath before his information, action, suit, or plaint, was or were not committed

be reMWed"' 'n *">' other county, then where by the said information, bill,

A beneficiail plaint, count or declaration the same is, or are supposed to have

c'au^ als° f°r been committed, and he beleeveth in his conscience the offence

J Note,n»rithin was committed ' within a year before the information or suit

a year bei'oie the within the same county, where the said information or suit

information. waS commenced, the fame oath to be there entred of record.

aiUc {a0'*'5' 6|" Anc* be lt a'so ^na(^ctl bv the authority aforesaid, that if
ja . cap. j*. ^^^ information, suit, or action (hall be brought, or exhibited,

against any person or persons for any offence committed, or to

be committed against the form of any penall law either by, or

Th^ci"ssnS°f 0n tbe bena'f of the king, or by any other, or on the behalf

j.'Vor^hatlb' °* tbe king and any other, it shall be lawfull for such defen-

the courts asore- dants to plead the generajl * issue, that they are not guilty, or

said, specially be- rhat they owe nothing, and to give such special! matter in evi-

j*ace,Uthere are °*ence to the jury that shall try the same, which matter being

not such ikiifuii pleaded had been a good and sufficient matter in law, to have

prothonotaries discharged the said defendant or defendants against the said in-

good pTe.-ding as f°rm?-tion, suit, or action ; and the said matter shall be then as

were in the avaikble to him or them to all intents and purposes as if he, or

™T '.""i" at £hev had sufficiently pleaded, set forth, or alleadged the same

Westminster : ' , ' ..«. . ' - . , ? , . ° , .

and thfr-fore matter in bar, or dilcharge ot such information, suit, or ac-

the makers of tion. <■

this law provided Provided alwayes that this act or any clause contained

^nt m^hrpicaJ herein shall not extend to any information, suit, or action,

the general! issue, grounded upon any law or* statute made against popifli recu-

1. For the case fants, or for, or concerning popish recusancy, or against those

and benefit of the .■ 'n. it 1 r i i_ j u • • • r •

subject, great that "^ uot frequent the church and heare diyine service, nor

charges growing

bjf Ipeciall pleading. 3. For avoiding of demurrers upon strict, and nice points of pleading.

4. Fcr avoiding of writs of error, wh;ch often are brought in respect of special) pleading.

*s '74 J

to
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so any information, suit, or action for maintenance, champetry,

or buying of titles, nor to any suit, or information grounded "

upon the statute made in the first year of the reign of our so»

veraign lord the king, of a subsidy granted to the king, of tun-

nage, poundage, wool, &c. nor for or concerning the con

cealing or defrauding the king, his heirs or successors of any

custome, tunnage, poundage, subsidy, impost, or prisage, or for

transporting of gold, silver, ordinance, powder, shot, munition

of all sorts, wool, woolfels, or leather, but that such offence

may be laid or alleadged to be in * any county, at the pleasure * This proviso

of any informer, any thing in this act to the contrary notwith- «•<*■*«" only to

standing. * . So ^oIL'ser-

mation, &c

grounded upon any of the statutes in th<< proviso mentioned can be commenced, &c. in any of tht

kings courts at Westminster but before the justices of aslise, justices of nisi priua, or gaol delivery,

justices 01 oierand termincr, or justices of peace. »

There was another mischief which lay heavy upon the subject,

whereof advantage might be taken by any informer, which was

not provided for by this act, viz. divers former statutes, which in

respect of the alteration of times lay as snares upon the people, and

at this day could not be performed. For example; that a yard of 4^- 7. cap- 8.

broad-cloth of the finest making scarlet grayned, or other cloth

grayned, what colour soever it be, should not be sold above the

value of 1 6 s. a broad yard, Sec. Which act and many other acts

of parliament of like nature, and other obsolete laws to a very

great number were at this parliament utterly repealed, and made ZI Jac' c** ,s»

void. We advise therefore the justice of peace (for to him we

principally direct our speech, though it concern the rest of the

justices before named) seriously to read over that act, where all

those obsolete laws are particularly mentioned and repealed, and

therefore no information, &c. can be commenced, &c. upon any

of them.

At the fame parliament also anno 21 Jac. regis, an other good and

profitable law was made concerning justices of peace and others, the

tenor whereof is as fplloweth. '

The Title. An Ail to enlarge and make perpetuall the ASt *' J*0- ca- '*■

madefor ease in pleading again/I troublesome and contentious

suits prosecuted against Justices of the Peace, Maiors, Con-

Jlables, and certain others his Majesties Officers for the

lazvfull execution oftheir office., made in the 7. year of his

Majesties most happy rtigrt.

Whereas an act intituled, an act for ease in pleading against

troublesome and contentious suits prosecuted against justices of

the peace, maiors, constables, and certain others his majesties [ 175 j

officers for the lawfull execution of their office made in the fe- ' Jlc-r«si'e«- 5-

venth year of his majesties most happy reign of England, was tended t0

made to continue but for seven years, and from thence to the 1 Justices of

end P"cc'
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i Maiors or

bailifsofcities or

towns corporate.

3 Headborows.

4 Portreves.

5 Constables.

6 Tithingmen.

7 Collectors of

subsidies and fif

teenths, and not

to any officer not

named in that act

This act of

21 Jacobi cx-

tendeth to

i. Churchwar

dens.

2. All persons

called sworn-

men executing

the office of

churchwardens.

3. All overseers

of the poor.

4. AU others in

their aid and as

sistance, and not

to any other of

ficer or person

not named in

this act.

This branch ex-

tendeth to

j Actions upon

the case,

a Trespasse.

3 Battery.

4 False impri

sonment.

The actions

aloresaid lhall

be laid in the

proper county.

To plead tliegCr

nerall issue.

[I76 J

end of the next parliament, after the said seven years which by

experience hath since been found to be a good and profitable

law. Be it therefore enacted by the kings most excellent ma

jesty, the lords spirituall and temporall, and the commons in

this present parliament assembled, and by the authority of the

same, that the said act shall from and after the end of this

present session of parliament be perpetuall, and have con

tinuance for ever. •

Made perpetual].

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all

churchwardens, and all persons called 'sworn-men executing

the office of the churchwardens, and all overseers of the poor,

and all others, which in their aid or assistance, or by their

commandement shall doe any thing touching or concerning his

or their office, or offices, shall hereafter be enabled to receive

and have such benefit and help by vertue of the said act, to all

intents, constructions, and purposes, as if they had been spe

cially named therein.

And whereas notwithstanding the said statute, the plaintif is

at liberty to lay his action which he shall bring against any

justice of peace, or other officer in any forain county, at his

choice, which hath proved very inconvenient unto sundry of

the officers, and persons aforesaid, that have been impleaded by

some contentious and troublesome persons in countries far re

mote from their places of habitations.

Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that if any action, bill, plaint, or suit upon the case, trespasse,

battery, or false imprisonment shall be brought after the end

of this present session of parliament against any justice of peace,

maior, or baylif of city, or town corporate, headborow, port-

reve, constable, tything-man, collector of subsidy or fifteens,

churchwardens, and persons called sworn-men executing the

office of churchwarden, or overseer of the poor, and their de

puties, or any of them, or any other which in their aid, or as

sistance, or by their commandment, shall do any thing touch

ing or concerning his or their office or offices, for or concern

ing any matter, cause or thing by them or any of them done

by vertue or reason of their or any of their office or offices,

that the said action, bil, plaint, or suit shall be laid within the

county where the trespast'e or fact shall be done and commit

ted, and not elsewhere And that it shall be lawfull to and

for all and every person, and persons aforesaid, to plead there

unto the generall issue, that he or they are not guilty, and to

give such speciall matter in evidence to the jury which shall

try the same, as in or by the said former act is limited or de

clared. And that if upon the tryal of any such action, bill,

plaint, or suit, the plaintif or plaintifs therein shall not prove to.

the jury which shall try the dime, that the trespasse, battery,

imprisonment,.
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imprisonment, or other fact, or cause of his, her, or their such The plaintif up-

action, bill, plaint, or suit was, or were had, made, commit- ^ust proVveeth«

ted, or done within the county where such action, bill, plaint, the cause of ac-

or suit shall be laid, that then in every such case, the jury tion v" done

which shall try the same, (ball find the defendant and defen, ^^J^.

dants in every such action, bill, plaint, or suit, not guilty,

without haying any regard or respect to any evidence given by

the plaintif or plaintifs therein touching the tresoasse, battery,

imprisonment, »r other cause, for which the same action, bill,

plaint, or suit is, or shall be brought : and if the verdict shall

passe with the defendant or defendants in any such action, bill,

plaint, or suit, or the plaintif or plaintifs therein become non

suit, or suffer any discontinuance thereof, that in every such

case the defendant or defendants shall have such double costs,

and all other advantages and remedies, as in and by the said

former act is limited, directed, or provided.

See also another act the fame parliament, annoii Jacobi regis, ai Jac. ca. 15.

intituled,

An Act to triable Judges and Justices ofthe peace to give

restitution ofpossession in certain cafes.

Be it enacted by the authority of this present parliament, ,. ju^gesor jur.

that such judges, justices, or justice of the peace, as by reason ticesof the king*

of any act or acts of parliament now in force are authorised, b|'!ch' 4 H- 7-

and inabled upon inquiry to give restitution of possession unto \ iust^oftae

tenants of any estate of freehold, of their lands, or tenements peace. 8 h. 6.,

which (hall be entred upon with force, or from them with- at- 9- ,ib 9

holden by force, shall by reason of this present act have the Kdw'h '

like and the same authority and ability from henceforth (upon Not justices of

indictment of such forcible entries, or forcible withholdings oi" and ter-

before them duly found) to give like restitution of possession XrjusticVTa

unto tenants for tearm of years, tenants by copy of court-rol, stead of diffiifivi:

guardians by knights service, tenants by elegit, statute mer- which was for-

chant and staple of lands, or tenements by them so holden, ™q^i^ '""

which shall be entred upon by force, or holden from them Æaii be slid,

by force. eJ"'"> 'xpulu, «

See 8 H. 6. cap. 9. and 31 El. cap. 11. '7''"^
r ' * * "nit. This act

extendeth to

1. Tenant for years. 2. Tenant by copy, 4c. j. Guardttu tn tb-.valri. 4. Tenant bv elegit.

5. By statute merchant. 6. By statute staple, which no former act extended unto.

In fermino Pafch. 6 E. 1. Coram rege prlmafuit institutio justiciari-

orum pro pace confervanda.

Rot. parl. 18 E. 1. so. 3. nu. 41. Homiues de Cheferjhire qui one-

rafisunt de Jervkntibus pacts fufeentandis, petunt exmerari de oneribus

Jlatut' ff'intoa, &c. Rex non habet cmsHum mutandi consuetudinesy nee

Jlatutafua revocandi.

The lord chancelor and others of the privy councell doe re- Dors claus. tr

move divers justices of peace for that they were retayning to the 8 R. i. m. 5.

archbishop, ice.

See
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Rot. par. 3R.S. ' See a profitable and good law for justices of peace in the par-

ru- 39- liament roll, aiid not in print.

Regula. But let us return to the duty of a justice of peace, for melius est

recurrere quam male currere.

One or more justice or justices of peace cannot make a warrant

upon a bare surmise to break any mans house to search for a fe

lon, or for stoln goods, for they being created by act of parlia

ment have no such authority granted unto them by any act of

f J77 ] parliament: and it should be full of inconvenience, that it slionid

be in the power of any justice of peace being a judge of re-r ..'.

upon a bare suggestion to break the house of any person of vh.it

state, quality, or degree soever, and at what time soever, J>..jr

in the day or night upon such surmises. But if the party sus

pected be indicted, then the fherif by force ot the kings writ

may demand the party indicted to be delivered ; and that not

done, he may break open the house, &c. and apprehend u.c lelon,

for that the kings writ is a Nan omittas prorter aliquant Hici tatem :

but if the kings processe be in debt, trespafle, &c at the suit of a

party, there the fherif by force of the kings writ cannot brsak

13E.4. 9. open the house of the subject. And so is the-book in 13 E. ^.

soE.4. 6. h. so. 9. which faith; it was holden, that for felony or suspition ot

He may enter felony a man may break the house to take the felon, and two rea-

th^dooVbel'n6 sons are yeelded in the book. 1. Because it is for the common

open. See l'b. 5. weale to take them. 2. Because the king hath an interest in the

ft 91, 92. Se- felony, and in such case the writ is a Non omittas propter aliquam

maini cafe. libertatem : but otherwise it is for debt, or trespasse, the shenf or

any other cannot break the house to take him. And yet it is to be

understood, that if one be indicted of felony, the fherif may by

1 J2. 3. 16. processe thereupon after der.yall made, &c. break the house for

z9 E. 3. 9. his apprehension, or upon hue and cry of one that is slain or

»£. 4. 8. 9E.4. wounded, so as he is in danger of death, or robbed, the kings of-

*'• ficer that puriueth may (if denyall be made)' break a house to ap

prehend the delinquent : but for justices of peace to make war

rants upon surmises, for breaking the houses of any subjects to

Mag. Cut c. 29. search sor felons, or stoln goods, is against Magna Carta, Nee

super eum iiimus, neesuper eum mittemus, nijiper legatejudicum parium

• Read tie stat. fuorum, vtl per legem ttrrie : and against the • statute of 42 E. 3.

cap. 3. &c. And we hold the resolution of the court, viz. of

14 H. E. f. 16. a. Brudnell, Pollard, Broke, and Fitzherbert in 14 H. 8. to be law,

that a justice of peace could not make a warrant to take a man for

felony, unlefse he ,be indicted thereof, and that must be done in

open sessions of the peace. For the justice himself cannot arrest

one for felony, unlefse he himself suspect him, (as any other may)

and by the (ame reason he cannot make a warrant to another.

And all this appeareth in that book, and is agreeable with our for

mer books, in 4s Ass. p. 5. & 12. & 24 E. 3. tit. Com. Br. 3.

and with reason, for this warrant to take a felon should be in na.

ture of a capias for felony, which cannot be granted before indict-

Vid. 1R.3.M.3, ment, nor after indictment, but in open court. And this is the

i H- 7- ca- 3- reason wherefore justices of peace before indictment could not

e * if *-'2 ft 1 'lave 'et anv cnarSe£l w'th sesony or sufcitioa to bail, or mainprise,

rh. and Mar. because justices of peace are judges of record, and ought to proceed

c, 10 upon record, and not upon surmises. Sed dift'mgutnda svnt tens

fora* ei evnardafiis hget: for since the statutes of I & % Ph. &

War.
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Mar. cap. 13. and a & 3 Ph. & Mar. cap. 10. (the words whereof

be, That the said justices, or one of them being of the quotum,

when any such prisoner is brought before them for any man

slaughter, or felony, sliall take examination, &c.) if any person

be charged with any manner of felony, and information be given

to a justice of peace of the felony or suspition of felony, and fear-

eth that the kings peace may be broken in apprehending of him,

the said justice may make a warrant to the constable of the town

to see the kings peace kept in the apprehending and bringing of

the party charged with or suspected of the felony Lcfore him, and

the party that giveth the information of his knowledge or suspition » 2 H. 7. 3. ft

to be present and arrest the delinquent ; and in this manner it is 15. 4 H. 7. 2, 3.

implied and intended by the said statutes for the prisoner to be 5 H- 7- 4- i°H.

brought before them : and this (as we take it) agreeth with the e°/^o*

common use and observance ever since those statutes. And this g j. +. j*,

agreeth also with the said book in 14 H. 8. that a justice of peace 10 E. 4. 17.

may make his warrant for the salvation of the peace, meaning 9 E- 4> **•

to assist th«. party that knoweth or hath suspition of the felony. J,E-4-4j- 'J*-

But in this cafe neither the constable, nor ,any other can break *"7 1'_ £ j|'

ppen any house for the apprehension of the party suspected or 8. 23. ». Dier "

charged with the felony, for it is in law the arrest of the party that 7 £111.236. b.

hath the ■ knowledge or suspition, who cannot break open any [ I78 ]

house : but if the * door of the house be open, he mav enter into

the same, and arrest the party. Thus much upon reading of some • I0 j 4< f0- g_

that have written of the office of justices of peace, we have thought 17 e. 4. 5. a.

good to adde. For though commonly the houses or cottages of Lamb. so. \%%,

poore and base people be by such warrants searched, &c. yet if it

oe lawfull, the houses of any subject, be he never so great, may *BaiUandmam-

be searched, &c. by such warrant upon bare surmises. s«e'the second'

• Concerning bailement and mainprise, and what offenders were p™t 0f thTu-'

baileable by the common law, you may rey.de in the second part ftitutes. W, \.

of the Institutes, W. 1. ca. 1 5. Now something is necessary to he 15- <<>I.4?j,

added in respect of some variety of opinions touching the true di. *c* Gljnv-

verfity and signification of bailment, mainprize, fideijufs. surety, w't

pledges, plevin, plevina, r<ysew/ff,borough, and the (ike. And first of xj'l.'i. stat. de

baile. finibus cap. 3.

Some derive this word from the French word bailler, id cfi, tra- Of bail and bail-

alere, to deliver, because the prisoner is delivered out of prison ; mat,

but it cannot be so derived: for the entry is, tiaditur in or per bal-

lium, and then the sense (or non-sense) should be, he is delivered

into deliver)-. But this word ballium is truly fetched from the

French nown bail, that signifieth a gardian, keeper, or gaoler :

1 and herewith agreeth Bracton, who faith, N011 erit uherius per bal- ■ Bracton lib. 3.

Hum dimittendus. And againe, Per ballium ditr.ittatur usque adven- sol. 123. And

turn juftitiariorum, alioquin remaneat in prisana : and in the fame page, h«r"''th >grceth

tradas in ballium 13. probis hominibus. We reade not in Britton of \a x-n^VXtxt

this word baile, but of some other words hereafter following. Que lib. 1. ca. 26.

plevijjint corps de liome ceux ne font my proprement pledges mesfont mani- Mirror ca. 2.

pernors pur ceo que Hz, fuppofent que ceux plcvfable font livers a eux per h *4-

bade corps pur corps.

• There bailment is called a living prison. „ \^"Norm.

• A man arrested or imprisoned (and bailable) for felony slial be 25 E. 3. i». b.

bailed before it appeareth whether he be guilty or no. But if a mainprise z.

i be convicted by verdict or confession, &c. he is not bailable, 3 E- 3- «w-354-
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* 33 E. 3. main-

prile 12.

* This agreeth

with the former

ecymologie.

•36E.3. ib.IJ

ac' 4 H. 6. 8.

ai H. si. 59-

32 H. 6.1 so. 4.

ac* 39 H. 4- 27.

ai H. 7. 33.

* Vid. infra \.

1 36 E. 3. ubi

sup. 6r. Main-

prise 89.

21 H. 7. 20. b.

per Fineux.

F.N.B. 251. d.

See Lamb,

ft. 352,353.

F. N. B. 251. f.

Nota,amercien-

lur.

• Vjd. supra •"-•

r 179 ]

25 E. 3. 39.

3 E 3. tit, cor.

40 Ass. 4a.

3 E. 1. cap. 15.

a7 E. 1. stat. de

finibus, cap. 3.

Hil. 1 8 H. 8.

Bend). This bail

i. determined by

the judgment,

if the principall

be then there.

11 H. 7, 40. b.

because it appcareth that he is,guilty. So, if upon examination a

man confesseth a felony, if the mittimus be for felony confessed,

he cannot be bailed.

c By Shard there is a diversity between bail and mainprise; for

the entry of the bail is, that such an one traditur in ballium, in

which case they be his * gardians : and if they suffer him to escape,

they shall answer for it.

e And where it is said there, Et per quosdam il%serra pende, it was

spoken but in * terrorem, and thereupon a quere is made of it. And

that it was no felony in ancient time, hear what the Mirror faith.

It is abusion to think that such/pain should be awarded to the bail,

as to the principals which made default, where they were but ainer-

ciable in that cafe. .

f And where any man is delivered In ballium, he may safely be

kept by his bail for their indempnity, because the court of justice

doth deliver him unto them to be safely kept.

The manner of the severall entries of the bail is worthy of ob

servation, because it is only attained unto by observation of presi

dents, and the course of courts.

And first in cafe 'of bailment for felony by the common law,

those that do bail him are severally bound to the king by recogni

sance in a certain summe, that the prisoner shall appear at a cer

tain day, &c. Et ultra quilibet eorum corpus pro cerptrc, &*V.

The bail of a felon before two justices of the peace, where

of one to be of the quorum by the statutes of i & 3 Ph. 8c

Mar. & 2 & 3 Ph. & Mar. is for the felon in double, and for

each of the bail in single. As for example: if the felon be 40 Ii.

the bail is 20 li. a piece. And herein to observe in effect three

things. 1. Ad comparendum at the next gaole delivery. 2. Ad

Jlandum reilo de fehnia pradiSla. 3. Ad rcspmdendum diclo do

mino regi, &c. See the second part of the Institutes, the statute

of Marlebridge, cap. 27. if the party bailed propter prim'legium cle

ricals rrspondere noluerit, nan amercientur illi quibus traditussuit in bal

lium. There must be also a liberate in that case to the gaoler, if

the felon be formerly committed to prison, to deliver him out of

prison.

Beforethe said statutes of 3 E. 1. cap. 1 5. 27 E. 1. cap. 3. and

1 & 2 Ph. and M. cap. 13. If any person had been let to bail

that was not bailable : by law this amountethto a negligent escape,

and shall be punished as a negligent escape of a felon shall be, that

is, to be fined at 5 li. But by the statute of 1 & 1 Ph. and Mar.

the justices of gaole delivery (hall in that case set what fine upon

the justices of peace, &c. they shall think fit. Upon a capias, and

a cepi corpus returned, the entry is traditur in ballium 8 die Mail

anno 16 regis H. 8. Jo. Long, &c. u/q; diem Mercurii prox' fitfur\

et Jic de die in diem, et termino in terminum, quousq; placitum pradiclunt

terminetur, viz. quilibet eorum corpus pro corpore.

If A be in custodia marcschal' in the kings bench, and a bill of

debt be brought against him ; and the defendant finde B for his

bail, B entreth a recognisance to the plaintife with this condition

precedent, Quod Ji contigerit ptttd' defendentem debit'' et damna ilia

pTitsato querenti minime Jolvere, aut se prifonit mareschalli ea occafione

tun reddere, that then he would fatisfie the fame.

Nota, in these personall actions the baile is only bound, and

§ ' their
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their recognisance is generall, and of no 'certain fumme, as it is in, «

cafe of felony : and against him that is by bail in the kings bench,

any stranger in the fame term may sue him by bill in any per-

sonall action ; otherwise it is if he were bv mainprife dt die in diem.

But if A be outlawed in any perfonall action, and taken by force 9^' 4* *■ »■

of a capias utlegatum, and plead any plea triable by the country in ^"the W ***'

avoidance of the outlawry, as that he was comniorant in another bench.

county, &c. In this cafe A (hall be bailed, and the entry is, Super

hoc, T B. et B T. manuceperunt prœfat. A habettdum corpus ejus hie,

&c. et fie dc die in diem in quemlibet diem placiti, quoi.sque placitumprar-

diclum terminetur, et judicium inde redditum futrit, viz. quilibet eorum Here the bail are

corpus pro corpore : et prœdictus A afiumpsit pro seipfo essendi tune hie ad b*und in n0 sum

tpiemlibet diem placiti prtedifti subpœna 40 //'. isfc.fi contingat ipsum A, " c "Lui

aJ aliquem diem, &c. desaltum,sacere, aut setlam suam in hoc parse principall in a

mn prosequi. Note, wheresoever the principall is bound, it is in a certain sum.

certain summe.

And where some do hold, that in all cases when any statute en- Stanf.pl- cor, 77^

acteth that the body of the delinquent shall be committed to pri- b.

son at the will of the king, he cannot be let to mainprife before

the kings will be known ; the rule is good if it be rightly under

stood ; for he cannot in that cafe by force of any such statute be

imprisoned, before he be indicted, convicted, and judgement given,

and then he cannot be bailed or letten to mainprife, because his

offence appeareth, as hath been said.

And the case there cited in 24. E. 3. upon the statute of 2 E. 3. 14. e. 3. 33. Sir

cap. 3. for going armed in Westm. hall, &c. the book faith, that Tho. Figgots

Thomas Figgot chivaler suit anaiue per Shard, &c. which proveth case-

that he was indicted, arrained, and legally proceeded with, neither

was his armour forfeited before conviction. And note, that the

said act in that case giveth the forfeiture of his armour, and impri

sonment: and therefore in that case he shall not be fined: but Sir

Thomas Figgot might have been bailed before conviction.

In the next place we are to speak of mainprife, manucaptio, which of mehpnsr

<3eriveth it self, and signifieth a taking into the hand.

Every bail is mainprife, (for those that are bail take the person

bailed into their hands and custody) but every mainprife is not a

bail, because no man is bailed but he that is arrested, or in prison :

for he that is not in custody or prison cannot be delivered out, as

before it appeareth. But a man may be mainperned which never '? E- J» f°- *•

was in prison, and therefore mainprife is more large then bail. As *7E p" '■ _

in an appeal of felony, the defendant wage battell, &c. and a day ap- f Mai'priseW

pointed, &c. the plaintife shall finde mainprife, &c. to appear, &c. • ' H% .

And yet he never was in prison or under custody. And * some- 1 h. 6. 6.

time these mainpernors are calledpledges. Also if A be in exe- 30 E. 3. 20.

cution for debt, Sec. at the suit of T, and sueth a scire sac1 upon *6 *• 3- II-

a release or the like, the entry is, Et super hoc pradiclus A. dimittitur J* ^' *' 43'

per manucapty ED. EF. qui cum manuceperunt, ad habendum corpus sance 37.

ejus hie adprafatum terminum, et fie dc die in diem, tsfe. qtiousque inde 8 H. 6. 30.

judicium redditum sue it. Et fi pro prædicl. T. transient, exequatur,

viz. quilibetsub pœna 40 li. quas quilibet recognovit, &c. ad opus ipfius s 180 j

T. levari, &c. fi cantigerit ipsum A. ad aliquem diem placita desaltam

facere, feu idem placitum cum esfeclu minime prosequi, vel se ab execu- ,

tioncjudieii, fi pro prtfd. T. rtddatur •versus ipsum A.sacicnd. retrahere,

die. And this is properly iii the entry said, by mainprife, and no

feaile. because it is for the plaintife in thesciresac' who was in exe

cution.
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• Register.

F.N.B.149,250.

Bract. I ib. 3. 154.

* 53 E. 3. main

prise 12. J$E.3.

ib. 13. 1 R.». tit.

bill 9. 9E.4. 12.

7H.8.4.

ji H. 6. 10.

32 H. 6. 4*

39 H- & 37-

a 1 H. 7. 33. a.

Vid. 4 H. 6. 8.

per Cokeine.

Of pltJrti.

Glanvil H. 10.

05.St.at deoffic.

cor.4E. 1. Plegii

ie proseouendo.

»F.N. B. JI. f.

& 195. h.

17 E. 3.75. b.

Lib, 8. 61. &

lib. 5. 49. a.

Bract, li. 4.

f. 254. a.

• Regula.

« Regist. 288.

F. N. B. 19.

18 E. 4. 9.
d Vid 2 H. 6.

f. I 5. 2 part of

the Inst. W. 2.

cap. 2.
c 31 E. 3. main-

prise 21.

42 E. 3. 7. acc*

f 12 El. Dier

288. 20 E. 3.

pledges II.

9 E- 4- *7-

a H. 4. 17.

18 E. 4. 9.

1 H. 7. 1. 17-

I See Mag. Cart

cap. 8. 2 part of

the Institutes.

Sa"f)')Sectiritas.

h Regist. F.N.B.

85. See the third

part of thelnstit.

cap Fugitives.

' » H. 7. so. ».

13 H. 7. to, b.

k 13 H. 7. so. 10.

b. 14 H. 7. 8. per

Fineux & Trem.

These words are

well explained.

HiL 30 Slit. co.

i»m itft infra.

cution. Now for as much as every bail is a mainprise (as hath been

said) bail is oftentimes tearmed in our books by the name of main-

prise as before it hath partly appeared, and as it appeareth in th'e

• writ de manucaptionc. 38 E. 3. so. 14. 1 1 H. 6. 3 1. 50 E. 3. 1 1.

I H. 7. 1. And in divers acts^of parliament, Acton BurneU

II E..I. 4 E. 3. cap. 2. 23 H. 6. cap. 10.. 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar.

cap. 13.

Lastly, * there is a manifest diversity between de die In diem, and a

bail : for he that is by mainprise de die in diem no bill can be main

tainable against him: otherwise it is against him that is by bail pet

curftim curite.

Plegii and plegiatio are derived of the French word pleige, which

signineth one that undertaketh for another, a surety, fidei jufflr.

Now as every bail is a mainprise, so every bail and mainpriie is

ex vi termini plegiatio : which fee in Glanvile for the act of sureti-

stiip. But in legall understanding it is taken, first for the pledges

which the demandant or plaintife fiude in such writs as begin Si A

(i. querens) fecerit te ficurum de clamort suo prosequendo, &fc. And

these are called plegii de prosequendo, and the reason of these were,

for the answering of the king of the amerciament if the deman

dant or plaintife were barred or nonsuit, &c. so cautious were the

founders of our law, that the king should ever be answered of

such duties as belonged to him : but the writ of the * king, queen,

or of an infant, fliall not comprehend that clause, ft fecerit tesecu-

rum, tdc. because they fliall not in those cases be amercied. But

it is observable, that the tenant or defendant fliall finde no pledges :

and yet if judgement "be given against him he flml be amercied,

&c. for * melior eft conditio pojjidentis et tei, quam aclor'u.

c Pledges may be found in the chancery, or may be entred at

any time hanging writ or bill by the discretion of the justices, upon

gaging deliverance by the avowant he fliall finde pledges de libera-

tione ilia facienda.

4 There be also plegii de reform habendo by the statute of W. 2.

of pledges come plcvin, repleiyn, replegiari, &c. See the statute of

Marlebridge, ca. 27. that traditus in balliuw, replegiatus, et per pie-

gios is all one andJynonyma. 1

• When the defendant commeth in by cap. or exigent he fliall

not finde pledges but mainprise.

s He that sueth by bill fliall finde pledges de prosequendo in fine

b'ulœ, which have been controverted in books.

We have hitherto spoken of pledges in a judiciall course.

* There be also voluntary pledges, as you may reade in Fleta, lib.

2. cap. 5. 32 E. 3. numstrans des/aitx. 179. 42 E. 3. II. 44 E. 3.

21. 48 E. 3. 20. 22 Eliz. Dier 270. F. N. B. 137. c.

Surety comprehendeth all the former. And note, there is a

surety by the common law, and surety by statute. By the com

mon law, * as in a writ de ftecuritate in-jenienda ne exeat regnum, csV.

There is/urety of the peace, and surety of the good behaviour de

bonogeftu. The surety of the peace cannot be broken without some

act, as an affray, or battery, or the like. But the surety dc bom

gejtu consisteth chiefly, that a man demean himself well in his port

and k company, doing nothing that may be cause of the breach of

the peace, or of putting of the people in fear or trouble ; and that

it doth, not consist in observation of things that concern not the

peace,
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peace, as in not well doing his art or occupation. T!iu5 fas is the

authority of the book in a H. 7. by the resolution of all the jus

tices assembled for that purpose. But in mine opinion, the repor

ter malese grjjtt in the last words of the cafe.

1 At a generall sessions holden at Bridgewater in the county of 1 Hil. 30 Eli«.

Sommerfet, anho 28 Eliz. one William King with sureties was coramrege.

bound by recognisance to appear at the next generall sessions of the

peace in the faint county, e} quod interims benegererci ergd diclam dj-

minam reginarh, et atnflum populum suum. And after at the next sessions,

William King appeared and was indicted for slanderous words s poken [ 181 J

since his binding, viz. for saying at one time to Etlvv. Kyrtou, esq;

Thou art a pelter, thou art a liar^ and hast told my lord lies, and

I will make thee a poor . And he was further indicted,

that since the said recognisance, cldusum cujusdam Johannis Wicks

vi et armis f<•«git et intraiit et evena et catalia ipjtus Jnhamis in

clausu prœdiflo depascent' illicit: vexavit et chafiavit. And after

wards at another time he said to the said Kyrton, Thou art &

drunken knave : which indictment was removed into the kings

bench. And hereupon two questions were debated divers times

both at the barre and the bench. First, admitting that all that is

Contained in the indictment to be true, whether any therein was in

judgement of law a breach of the said recognisance; The second;

for how much the said indictment was good in law. As to the

first it was resolved, that neither any of the words, nor the tres

passe, were any breach of the good behaviour, for that none of

them did tend immediately to the breach of the peace, for though

the said words (especially thou art a lyar, &c. thou art a drunken

knave) are motives and mediate provocations for breach of the

peace, yet tend they not immediately to the breach of the peace ;

as if William King had challenged Kyrton, or sent him a chal

lenge to fight with him, or had threatened Kyrton to beat of

wound him, or the like : these tend immediately to the breach of

the peace, and therefore are breaches of the recognisance of the

good behaviour. And this diversity was justly collected upon the

coherence and context of the .statute of 34: E. 3. whereby justices J+ e. 3. cap.

of peace are assigned for keeping of the peace, and to restrain the

offenders, rioters, and all other barattors, and to chastise them ac

cording to their trespasse and offence; and to inquire of pillors and

robbers, in the parts beyond the seas, and be now come again, and

go wandring and will hot labour, &c. (And thus much for pu

nishment of offences against the peace after they be done : now

followeth an expresse authority given to the justices, for prevention

of such ofsencesjbefore they be done.) viz. * And to take of all * Th!i •*« t'-<

them that be not of good fame, (that is* that be defamed and first statute that

justly suspected that thtry intend to break the peace,) where they llcffeiacboriif

sliall be found sufficient surety and mainprise of their good beha- «>justis«»«

viour towards the king and his people (which must concerne the pCa«.

kings peace, as is also provided by the word subsequent) to the in

tent that the people be not by such rioters troubled or indamaged,

nor the peace bkmislied, nor merchants nor other passing by the

highwayes, disturbed, nor put in the perill that may happen of

such offenders. For the trespasse, &c. Although every wrong-

full trespasse is, quarc r; et armis et contra pacem,yct these force and

»rms, ors5/»/r<)/!(jff//;in)plyedinlaware not taken to be such as shall

IV. [NiT. ' P make
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make a breach of the good behaviour ; because they are trespasser

upon the land or touching goods or chattels, and not the person of

a man.

ai E. 4. 10. As to the second point it was holden, that the indictment con

cerning the words was void and coram non judice, and good only for

the trefpasse, quart clan/urn, &c. But if there be any just cause of

breach, he ought to have a fare sac' upon the recognisance.

2j H. 6. 16. In an account, if a capiai ad computamV be awarded against the

defendant, and thereupon he is outlawed, and rendreth himself to

the prison of the Fleet, and auditors be assigned to him, before

whom they be at issue, and the auditors bring the record into the

common place, and the defendant found surety in 200 li. to ap

pease in proper person every day ptndente plaeito ; and if the issue

passe against him, that he rendreth himselfe to prison.

* A sine sur conusancc tie drolt was levied to an infant, and be

cause the infant ought to pay the sine to the king, he soundsecuri-

tatem dt fine folvendo.

There is also a writ desecuritate pads, et de bait gercnda.

b In homine rcplegiando the defendant avow for that the plaintise

is his villain regardant. The plaintise said that he is free, and

thereupon they were at issue, the plaintise prayed that he might gage

deliverance. And it was awarded that he should have deliverance

of his goods, and finde no surety that the avowant should have the

goods again if it were found for him. But note when the avow

ant be at issue upon the villenage, c then the plaintise shall find

surety to sue cum effedu.

Surety; by statutes: fee the statute of W. 1. cap. 20. Dema-

lefafhribus in parch in the second part of the Institutes in the expo

sition of the same : the statute of Gloc, cap. 4. and W. 2. cap. 21-

for finding of surety in a cejsavit. See also the second part of the

Institutes in the exposition thereof.

The statute of VV. 2. c. 4. Et status . dc definfiwie juris, anno 20

E. 1. of finding of surety by tenant by resceipt. See the second

part of the Institutes the exposition of the fame. And many other

whereof we need not to make mention ; only this is observable,

that when anv statute doth require pledges or surety to be found,

they ought to be sufficient, for insufficient pledges are no pledges

in judgement of law ; and surety cannot be ex vi termini unlesse it

be sufficient.

It appeareth by VV. 2. cap. 29. that the *■ writ etc odio et atia

concerning the bailment of prisoners is grounded upon Magna Car-

» 45 E. 3. Sure

ty 24.

Register »9». b.

Nota.

F N. B. 79 g.

1 H. 7. 1.4.&C.

36 H. 6. 13.

3 H. 4. 9.

*> 6 E. 4. 8.

j 2 E. 4: 4. «•

5 H- 7- 3- *-

13H.7. 17.*.

<= 3 H. 7- 3-

[182]

See F. N. B.

JSI.g.

W. ». c». 19.

Map. Cart.*EJ6 " ' ta. And it is holden by some, that writ is not now in use, but is

• Reg. 133,134- taken away by the statute of 28 E. 3. But this writ is revived

28 E. 3. cap. 9. again bv the statute of 42 E. 3. cap. 1. whereby it is enacted that

Stanf. pi. cor. , if any statute be made against Magna Carta, or Carta de Fircsta, it

S- HI 12 E 1 K ena<^ed to t>e void. See more of this matter in the second part

coram re« rot. ' of the Institutes, Mag. Cart. cap. 26. which were unnecessary

71 & 79. here to be rehearsed. This writ dc odio et atia is omitted by Fitzb.

Resist. 268. b. in his N. B. Concerning the writ dt manucaptione, one kind there-

r' ^ r' *5°' *" °f directed t0 the siitrif is a writ grounded upon, and rehearsing the

f "ul 'iI'e. - statute of VV. 1. cap. 15. and how that before him by a certain
154.

tap. 9.
inquisition of office A Bstandeth indicted «& quodam latrtcinio cujus-

Jam cyai, &c. Now in r.s much, as by the statute of 28 E. 3. lie

cannot
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Tannot take such inquisitions by force of any writ or commission,

therefore that writ de ttianucapticnc ceaseth. But the writ of mrnru-

taptione may be directed to other justices, as to the justices of the

forest, justices of peace and to other: for the statute of z8 E. 3.

extends only to sterife, and to fherifs only upon taking of inquisi

tions. But a writ of manucaptiohc may in other cafes be directed to

the flierif. Vide the statute of 4 E. 3. cap. a. for the court of the

marstalsea, F. N. B. a 5. I.

For the writ of homine replegiana", see the Register, so. 133.

F. N. B. 66. E. Hil. 43 E. 3. coram rege rot. ito. Sussex.

Mich. 5 H. 4. rot. 26. Devon' per breve regis in duobui com' Wil

liam Scuttes cafe. 11 H. 4. 15. F. N. B. 68. c. cap. in Wi*

themam.

So odious was unjust imprisonment, or unjust deteyning of any

freeman in prison, as in ancient time there lay a writ de pace et im-

prifinamento, &c. ubi liber homo, &c. uno mode propter injufiam ca>>-

tionem, et alio modo propter injujiam detentionem, (sfc. And there you

may read the form of the writ of appeal, de pace et impri/onamento,

which we have the rather remembred, that it may be observed

what severall remedies the law hath allowed for the relief and

ease of the poor prisoner. But the readiest way of all is by habeas

corpus in the term time, or in the vacation out of the chancery,

as you may read at large in the second part of the Institutes, Mag.

Carta cap. 29. and statut. de Gloc. c. 9. and the exposition upon

the same.

The clerk of the crown, clerk of the peace, and clerks of assise

stall certifie briefly a transcript of such attainder, outlawry or con

viction as is had for any kind of felony before justices of oier and

tenniner, justices of gaol delivery, and justices of peace before

the king in his bench, there to be and remain of record, &c. * See

the ftatHte, a very neceflary law for the plea of aater/oitz attaint or

convict sot- ousting of clergy, &c. and for escheats and forfeitures

to the king.

* For the better understanding of this act of parliament, it is to

be understood, that such attainders of outlawry and convictions of

felony before any of the justices named in this act> as are certified,

or delivered into the kings bench, are under the custody of the

clerk of the crown of that court, and for that cause he is named in

this act.

See the statute of 9 E. 3. cap. 5. by which it is ordained and

established, that justices of assise, gaol delivery, and of oier and

terminer, stall send all their records and processes determined,

and put in execution to the exchequer at Mich, every year once

to be delivered there, and the treasurer and chamberlains, &c.

ssiall keep them in the treasury as the manner is, so that the

justices always doe first take out the estreats of the said records mvl

processes against them to feud to the exchequer, as they were wont

before.

By the statute of ti H. 4. ca. 3. justices assigned fide/!, justices

of assii'e) ssiall cause to be delivered into the kings treasury all the

records of assises, mordancestor, and of certifications before them

determined every second vear.

All indictments and presentments in the slierifs turn, or law davs

P a stall

Regist. So. ».

Regist. 133. b.

F.N.B.2So.k.l.

it 251. a. b. c

Resist, 79.

F. N. B 250.

d. {. i.

See Bract. I!. 3.

in. 154. Fkta

li. 2. ca. 2.

Bract, li. 3.

so. 145. Brit'on

fa. 49. Fleta,

li. 1. ca. 40.

Mirror ca. 2.

§. lt.foappejlJe

imprij'orimeiit.

34 H. 8. cap 14.

Thisjsexpdund-

ed to be rtddind*

Jinruli Jingulh

rtfctRmi. Vide

SE. 4. 18.

'• Vid. Dier8EI.

z53- J54- upon

another branch

of this act.

b 14 H. j. 20. per

Asn5V.fir.Judg.lJ.

to be understood

of the kings

bench.

14 H. 7. 15. b.

per Merdtunt.

[183]

11 H. 4. cap. 1.

13 H. 4. er

ror 01.

3 E. 4. rap. 3.

Vid.4E. 4 f 31.

8 E. 4. lo. j.
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5 H. 7. ca. 1.

lib. Iotr. Rast.

43-

3 H. 7. ca. 1.

W. 1. an. 3E.1.

Juftitia pacis

anatcr Sr nutr'x.

j Mar. enp. 12.

3&4.E. 6. ca. 5.

Though the bo

dy of these acts

be repealed, yet

the axiomt re

hearsed in the

preamble (hall

continue for

ever.

•32 H. 8. cap. 9,

shall be delivered to the justices of peace of the fame county, at

their next sessions of peace to award processe, be-

After the murder or manslaughter found before the coroners

they shall deliver their inquisitions afore the justices of the next gaol

delivery.

If any person be murdered in the day, and the murderer escape

untaken, the townsliip shall be amercied, and the coroner hath

power to enquire thereof upon view of the body, and the justices of

peace have power to inquire of such escapes, and to certifie afore

the king in his bench.

And (that we may fay somewhat of every thing) forasmuch as

the charge to be given at the sessions of the peace consisteth on two

parts, laws ecclefiasticall for the peace of the church, and laws ci-

vill or temporall for the peace of the land, it shall be very fit to

lay, as a foundation of the charge, that excellent law established by

authority of parliament, which we have translates into Latin. Im

primis rex vult, et pracipit quod pax sacrosanftœ tcclesux, et terrœ so

licit cufiediaiur et constrvetur in omnibus, quodque juftitia fiigulis%

tarn pauperibusy quam divitibus adstinistretw, nulla habiia perjonarum

ratitme.

First of all, the king willeth and commandeth that the peace of

holy church, and of the land be well kept and maintained in all

points, and that common right (/. justice) be done to all, as well

poor as rich, without respect of persons.

Hereupon the charge to consist upon two parts. 1. Of laws ec-

clefiasticr.il, and 2. Of laws civill, or temporall, with an exhorta

tion to doe justice.

Or an other axiome or principle of the law may be the'founda

tion of the charge. Imprimis interest reipublicre, ut pax in regno con-

Jervetur, et qu;ec::-.cne paci adversentur provide dalincntttr.

It is most necessary in a commonwealth to provide, that tran

quillity and peace be continued in the realm, and that all things be

ing contrary thereunto may by foresight be eschewed.

* Or that of 32 H. 8. There is nothing within this realm that

conserveth the subjects in more quietnesse, rest, peace, and good

concord, then the due administration of his laws.

Or she like, fee the third part of the Institutes, in Epilogo.

CAP.
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C A P, XXXII.

A Court of Inquiry of the Defaults of the Jus

tices of Peace, Justices of Affife, Sherifs, and

Under-Sherifs, touching the Execution of the

Statute of 13 H. 4. cap. 7. concerning Riots,

Assemblies, and Routs.

THI8 court is raised by the statute of a H. 5. and is a court iH.j. cap. J.

only of inquiry, and to certifie the inquests incontinent into Scc '9 H- 7-

the chancery, by the said statute more at large appeareth. c- 131

CAP. XXXIII.

Justices in Eire.

THEY were originally instituted for the good rule of the sub- Sec the 2 part of

jects, and for the ease of the countries, and that such as had the Inst. W. 1.

franchises rriight chime them. cap. 27.

They were called ju/ikiarii in itinere, or irinerantes, in respect of ^ra^°6" llb'

other justices that were refidentes. In the black book in the exche- Br'itton so. 1

quer, cap. 8. they are called jujikiarii deambulantes, et pei lujlrantes. 2 E. 3. so. 27.

Se|. Vet. Mag. Cart. 2 part. so. 72. Artie', et sacramenta in iti- Kelw. so. 143.

nere.

Their authority was by the kings writ in nature of a commis

sion, they had jurisdiction of all pleas of the crown, and of all

actions reall, personall, and mixt : they road from seven years to

seven years (but now by the statute of 27 H. 8. ca. 24. all justices

in eire must be by letters pats-tits under the great seal.) In what

county soever they came, all other courts during the eire ceased,

and all those pleas in that county, or rising there before--any other,

the justices in eire might proceed upon as the others might have

done. For example: a writ was directed to the justices of the Regist.

common pleas to adjorn, and send all the pleas of that county F. N. B. 243.lt.

which were in the court of common pleas before the justices in eire '4 H-7- a9-

to be determined before them, &c. And if judgment had been 1 5 H- 7- S-

within that county, the justices in eire might award execution

without a scire sac'. See the first part of the Institutes, sect. 514.

and read the ancient books and other authorities there quoted for

their antiquity and jurisdiction, and the causes wherefore they va

nished away. But the other justices of eire, viz. of the forest, con

tinue to this dav according to their originall institution. See the

chapter of the Court of the Forest. See also the second part of the

V 3 Institutes^
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Institutes, Marlbridge 24, 25. 27. W. 1. cap. 18. & W. a.

cap. 10. and the exposition of every of them.

What franchises and liberties ought to be claimed before justices

in eire, fee lib. 9. sol. 24. the cafe of the abbot of Strata Mar-
cella. •

The stile of their court was, Placita de juratis et assists et coron. de

itincre "Jchannis dc fallibus et Jociorum justic' itiner' apud Ockuam in

com' Rutland in crastino epiphania Domini, anno regni regis Edzo. 14;

These justices in eire did hold their courts, as hath been said,

[ 185 ] from seven years to seven years, and first they began with pleas of

Braa.lib. 3. so. the crown, for faith Bracton, Imprimis incipere debent de placitis co~_

j 1 5. b. 116. b. some, in quibus ti> minantur ailiones criminales tarn majores quam ».V-

rieu 1. 2. ^n(j could not be indicted for any thing, concerning

cap. 20. vtrj. , , r , , 1 1 , \, • r r • ■ •

j;J.K the picas of the crown, done before the last eire : for, so it appear-

eth by Bracton, Non erit au,trendum de placitis illis corona qua emer-

Vide poftea, ca. ferunt ante aliud iter jujliciariorum., et qua coram eispropofita nonfucrunL.

toof fjpowders. ^n(j ^y p]et3) £x eapituHs Je veteribus placitis corona alias prafen-

tatis et nonJam terminalis, filet exceptio quibufdam indiilatis orii /', quod

de novo indiBamento de fiB' ante ultimum iter impofito non tenetur

restondere ; et Ji non Jit allocabi/is, Jcquitur quod juratores Ipmdredi pu-

viendifunt de ccncelamento, vcl de perjurio convincendi.

And it were to be wished that in criminaH causes at the kings.

suit, there were a limitation of time, specially in cases concerning

the life of man. The common law in appeals at the suit of the

party hath in those cases limited a time, viz. that they must be

brought within the year and the day after the offence committed :

and the reason thereof was, that the cause might be tryed, whiles

it was fresh in memory, and that such as could testifie were living..

Vid. I III. 15 E. 1. m banco rot. 56. they could adjorn into ano

ther county.

Rot. par. ioE.i. -j^t justices in eire might inquire of the deeds of justices of gaol

delivery.

Bracton faith, EtJi post intervailum accustare veils, non erit de jure

audiendus, nifi docere potejl Je Juijfe justis rationibui impeditum. And

Bracton also faith, that after tiie charge given the justices in eire,

dcbeiit transfereeJe in locumJecrctum, ct convoentis arljc quatuor, veljex,

* Bufintisivt vel pluribus de majoribus de coin1 qui dicunlur * bujoues com' ad quorurjf

1? •nY'w' d ' nvium dependent voia aliorum quaiiter atTno. rege et conciliaJucJit provi-

intirfim .- for « s it sum> au°d omnes tarn milites quam alii quifunt c 1 5 annorum et ampliuf

is in the proverb, jurare debent, &c.

He that brarrth

the purse ruleth the roast-, which agreeth with Bractons description here, Ad qutrrm mitum dipendtnt

vola aliorum. Sa vulgarly called, which also Bradron insinuated, when he faith, Sjii dicumur hu\

Jonei. c It is misprinted, and sliould be 12 unnorum, 2 for 5. See the 2 part of the Inst. Mag.

Car. ca. 7. & 3j.

J3r. Jurist. "6. go great was the authority of justices in eire, that if they came

Fk-uii' 1 « i -■ 'nfo r^e county "here tUe justices of the court of common pleas

§£r tafirnhi ' ^ar> the jurisdiction of that court during the eire ceased, but they

vcrf.f.ncm. yecltled to the kings bench.

See cap. Itineris, Vet. Mag. Cart. part. 1. so. 150. 151, &c.

Sec Hovcndtn, ami' D'ni. 1 1 76. Vid. Hil. 13 R. a. pi. 2. Of

proceedings before them.

Resist. 19. b. Rex justiciariis fuis prox1 itincrantibus in com, N. Jalutcm. Quia

'*' Y?' *■ , per * commune concilium regni nostu jfaglia prnijum est, quod qui-

Rejiaerisagood exposition of this statute. See the 2 part of the Inst. W. 2. can. 10.

lifyt
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libet liber homo liierc poffit facere attcrnatum ad libertates sues v:ndi~

eandas, exigendas, ptofequendas, et defendendas ; vobis mandamus, qMod

attornat' quern A per literassuas patentes sui loco ottoman vduerit, ad

libertates suas vendicandas, exigendas, prosequertdas, et defetidendas co-

ram vobis in itinere vefiro in cum' prccdifto, loco ipjius hfine difficultate

ad hoc recipiatis, &c.

See also another writ in the Register, ubisut<a, Dt clamore admit*

tend' in itineret &7r.

CAP. XXXIV, [ 186 ]

The Court of Justices of Trailbaston.

THESE justices fat by force of the kings commission of oier

and terminer grounded, as some hold, upon an ordinance

made by king E. i. and the lords at a parliament holden in

anno 33 E. 1. for the hasty proceeding. And therefore they were

called justices of trailbaston, because they proceeded as speedily as

one might draw, or trail a staffe. They fay upon the said ordi

nance in the same year, viz. 33 E. 1. a commission of oier and 33E. 1. in Dors,

terminer vocat' tmilebaston secundum 0,rdinationtm indesail' in parlia- pat-partei.

mento de anno 33 E. 1. By this it appeareth, as some have con

ceived, that this commission was builded upon an ordinance in

pp.rihment, and not upon an act of parliament.

Others fay that this commission was grounded upon an act of v<?t. Ma*. Cart,

parliament in anno 3 3 E. 1 . intituled, Statutum quod vocatur Ragman de 2 parte so. 28.

jufticiariis afflgnatis. See the statute, and that the ordinance men

tioned in the commission of 32 E. 1. is the statute Ragman, sta

tutes being often called by the name of ordinances, sor every sta

tute is an ordinance, fed non i converso.

But let us now consider what light our books have given us, the

statute being somewhat obscure and dark.

In Trin. a E. 3. we rend this cafe. William de B. sued a writ E f0
of error returnable in the kings bench upon a judgement given in •*'■-<

a plea of land at the suit of John Hodey, which was pleaded by

bill before justices of trailbaston, where because the justices of

trailbaston did feud only the record of the plea, they were com

manded to send the transcript of their commission, and the bill also

with the pannell, the which they did, and again the record also.

In which case you may observe these five conclusions. First, it

was assigned for error, that John Hodey made his plaint of cer

tain land against William de B. being present in court before the

justices of trailbaston, and he was put to answer without making

of processe against him, and therefore they erred in receiving the

plea without processe, &c. fed non allocatur. Secondly, for the

justices of trailbaston be in their case as justices in eire ; and

in eire when the party puts in his bill against another which

is present in court, the justices in eire ought to receive it. Third

ly, another error was assigned, that it appeared by the record, that

P 4 presently
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presently the justices of trailbaston took an inquest de circumflan-.

tibus, which came not in by processe to give their verdict, and also

it appeared by the record, that the twelve gave their verdict, super

saaamentum fuum, without saying de con/en/u partium ; fed turn allo

cator. For in trailbaston and in eire certain men are made to

come by whom those justices doe inquire ex officio, that is, without

processe, whereunto the parties which have pleaded to issue agree

to be tryed by them, the court erreth not if they take an enquest

of them, and it is not found of record, that William de B. did dis-

assent : and as to the other point, the court shall intend an assent

where there appeareth no disassent. Fourthly, the errors assigned

being no errors, the court did search for errors, and to affirm

the judgment or to reverse it. And the court did find in the first

record which was sent, that William de B. dicit quod in nullo eft

indc culpabilis, et de hoc ponitJesuper patriam, where John de Hodey

[ 187 ] which was plaintif did not joyn with him, et praditlus qverens fimili-

ter, which joyning was in the second record certified ; but for that,

that record came in without warrant, and the first record certified,

is the record in law, thereupon the former judgement was re

versed. Fifthly, that no error was assigned, that the justices of

trailebaston had no lawful jurisdiction, but a writ of error brought

upon their judgement, whereby, and by all the context of this

cafe their jurisdiction was affirmed, the judges of the kings bench

E ? »8. having, as is aforesaid, a transcript of their cpmmission. Also)

they had jurisdiction in pase of indictment of death, and so allow

ed, but appeals of felony were excepted in the said statute.

14 E. 3. Vide Dors. Pat. at/no 14 E. 3. part 3. m. 8. & 2. A commis

sion of trailbaston was granted to Robert Parniiig treasurer and

others in London, Middlesex and Surrey, and like commissions

were granted in other counties,

pot.parl. 1R. 1. A petition was exhibited by the commons in full parliament,

ipi. ' who prayed that no manner of eire or trailbaston might be holder;

during the warres, or 20 years, &c. but it was not granted.

But prœcipitatio est novtrcajuftititt : and both in respect of the

precipitation and of some reference to the next parliament by the

statute of Ragman, this commission wholly long since vaniflied, and

is left out of the Register as not to be put in execution. But the

commission of oier and terminer there remaineth as necessary and

useful for the punishment of horrible and eiiormious offences. Se?

before the chapter of pier and Terminer.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXV.

The Court of Wards and Liveries raised by Au?

thority of Parliament.

FIRST, the king our Cud soveraigne lord by the authority afore- Tf>e "«ute o?

said, ordaineth, maketh, establiflieth, and erecteth a certaine li ■8,caP'4';

court commonly to be called for ever The Court of the Kings kints'Z'ardt ' '

Wards: which court by authority aforesaid continually and for A court of ie-

ever shall be a court of record, and sliallYiave one seale to be cord,

graven and made after such form, fashion, and manner, as shall by the statute of

lie appointed by the kings highnesse, and shall remaine and be or- ^t,, office'of the

dered, as hereafter shall be declared. liveries is "an

nexed to the

court of wards. So as now it is in the court of wards and liveries,

Also be it jenacted by authority aforesaid, that all wards See the first part

which the kings highnesse now is, or hereafter shall be inti- f^^"^

tuled to have, with their mannors, lands, tenements, rents, All war js,

remainders, reversions, services, and all other hereditaments mannors, landt,

whatsoever they be, as well in possession as reversion, and all c'

revenues, issues, and profits of the fame, and every part

thereof, for the time the fame shall be, or ought to be in the

kings possession, shall be in the order, survey, and governance jB the order,

of the laid court, and the ministers of the fame, in manner and <ur?ey, &c.

forme, as by this act is declared and limited.

Also that the laid master of the wards for the time being

(hall have full power and authority to award under the scale to

be appointed to the said court in the kings name such proces Procel

and precepts with reasonable pains to be therein limited, as

be now commonly used in the court of the kings duchy

chamber of Lancaster being at Westm. against every person or Duchy chamber,

persons whatsoever they be, for and concerning the interest,

fight and title of the kings majesty, his heirs and successors, of

in or for any wards lands, tenements, rents, account, receit, In any wife

services, or other cause in any wise touching or concerning touching or con-

any thing appointed by the order of the said court, or any ceininS» c-

part thereof, for and on the behalfe of our said soveraigne lord

the king, or to or for any debt, rising and growing by occa- Debt,

sion of the same.

Also be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said

attorny, receiver general!, and auditors shall diligently from

time to time attend upon the said maister in the said court for Attend.

the hearing and ordering of matters and causes in the fame

spurt for the time of four terms in the. year usually kept for

the
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By the said act fa jaw at "Westm. and procure with all diligence, that all

survcvour is ad- rents» formes, profits, casualties, improvements, and other

<ied, and to take emoluments of the wards manages, ideots, and all mannors,

place before the ]ancJs, tenements, and hereditaments being in the survey and

governance of the said court, shall be truly and justly paid, and

answered to the said receiver generall of the said court to the

use of the kings highnesse without concealing any part there

of. And {hall also cause and procure processe to be made

[ 189 ] against such as shall be indebted to the kings highnesse and

iRdcbtca. their sureties of and for any part thereof, from time to time, as

' the time and cafe shall require without any delay.

No proces out Also be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that al! manner

the exchequer Qf pr0CCS tnat shall be made out of the kings exchequer to

tor or concerning ■ . - . ° .«.

any ward, &c. or against any perion or persons for any rerme, rents, issues

or profits concerning the premisses or any part thereof, or any

other thing limited in this act to be in the survey, order, and

governance of the said court, and the ministers thereof, shall

be clearly void and of none effect to all intents and purposes.

Also be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said

master by the advice of the said attorny, receiver generall,

and auditors, or three of them, whereof the said master to be

one of them, shall have authority by this act to survey all the

Widowc*. kings widows, and to treat, commune, and conclude as well

with all and every of the kings widows that now be, or here

after shall be, and that have married themselves without the

kings license,- or that hereafter shall happen to marry them

selves without the kings license^ for their reasonable fines to be

made to the kings use, and to tax and assesse the same by their

discretion according to the statute of Prarogativa Regis : the

same fines to be paid to the receiver generall of the wards

lands, as the fame may appear yearly in his account.

Also be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said

master by the advice os the said attorny, receiver generall and

., auditors, or three of them, shall have authority by this act to

Haturail fools, survey, govern and order all and singular ideots and natural!

fools now being in the kings hands, or that hereafter shall

come and be in. the kings hands. And also to survey and or

der all the manners, lands, tenements, and other hereditaments

whatsoever, now being in the kings hands, or in the hands of

any other person or persons to their uses, or to the use of any

os them, that hereafter shall come and be in the kings hands,

his heirs and successors in the right of any of them by reason

of his graces prerogative royall : and also by the advice of the

(aid attorny, receiver generall, and auditors, or three or two

To let and sc:. of them, to let and set the mannors, lands, and tenements to

the kings use for the time of the kings interest for such rent

and fine, as by their discretion shall be thought convenient ;

the finding and keeping of the said persons their wives and

children, and the reparations of their houses and lands alwayes

to be considered in the doing thereofi the same rents and fines

reserves
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reserved to the kings grace to be paid alwayes to the hands of

.the receiver general of the wards lands tor the time being, as '

the fame may appeare in his account, and be recorded in the

court of wards.

And also be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

said master for the time being shall have power and authority

to take recognisances of ail and every person and persons that

shall be called into the court of wards and liveries to answer Called byptoces.

to any matter alledged against them in the said court, to make

their daily appearance in the said court, to answer to such

piasters as to them then and there from time to time shall be

alledged. And that all such recognisances of what summe so

ever they be, shall be as good and estectuall in the law to all

intents and purposes, as recognisances taken in the kings high

court of chancery, or elsewhere before any judge of record [ 190 J

within this realm. And that the said master for the time be

ing with the advice of the court, or of such member of the

same as then shall be present, so that they be two beside the

said master, shall have full power and authority to moderate To moderate re.

such recognisances as be or shall be there forfeited, and to set c°EnituKe*'

fines for the fame to tiie kings use under the summes contain

ed in the said recognisances ; the said sines to be levied by

like proces of scirt facias., as by the statute. made in the %rj

yeare of our soveraigne lord the kings reigne is given to the

chancelour of the court of augmentations of the revenues of

his graces crown. And that the said master for the time be

ing with the advice aforesaid shall have power and authority

to commit to ward any person or persons tot his or their

disobedience, contempt, or other offence made, or to be made

triable within the kings court of the wards and liveries, and

upon the said matters ordered or decreed there, to deliver them

from prison, and to cancell and make void all recognisances

and obligations taken or hereafter to be taken in the fame

court to the kings use when and as often as the said master,

with the adyiee of the said court or three of them, shall see

and perceive the matters and causes, for the which any such

recognisances or obligations hath or hereafter shall happen to

be taken, to be finished and ended, and the kings grace his

heirs and successors, or the party thereupon satisfied, without

any other warrant for the fame.

And also shall have full power and authority to hear and de- <rjt authors «f

termine all and all manner of debts, detinues, trespasses, ac- the ccum of «-'

counts, reckonings, wasts, deceipts, negligences, defaults, con- cbet"Z'J*"arit

tempts, complaints, riots, quarrels, suits, strifes, controversies, ^ ciaui/of the

forfeitures, offences, and other things whatsoever they shall be, iUtuteofjj H.g.

which shall hereafter grow, be moved, stirred, procured, pur- "P* 39-

sued, or arise in, for, or upon any matter, cause, or other

thing * assigned, committed, or appointed to the severall di- «Assijned.

sections, orders, and governances of the fame courts, or any.

: of
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[19?]

fjlvdnr lib. 16.

Ixcogitato novo

nectigalis generc

* Ultroconcefli:-

jmnt.

•> ^airum rex

Ilit 1 dominus.

of them, or for or upon any manner of thing or things which

may or shall touch or in any wife" concern the fame, wherein

the king shall be only party, And also all manner of states sot

tearme of years between party and party concerning the pre

mises, and to correct and punish by their discretions all and

every person and persons which before them shall be con-,

victed of any of the premises according to the nature, qua?

Kty, or quantity of his or their offence or offences, cause or

causes, matter or matters (all and all manner of treasons, mur

ders, felonies, estates, rights, titles, and interests as well of in-,

heritance as freehold, other then joynctures for tearm of life^

only excepted and alwayes foreprised.)

Before we descend to the severall parts and branch of these acts,

it (hall be expedient for advancement of truth to handle and clear

tivo questions. First, when wards became due to the kings of

England, by what title, and upon what reason. Secondly, who

had the charge of the kings wards; how they were disposed of,

and in what court this revenue was answered before the reign of

H. 8.

The first contains three things. Time, title, and cause. And

in all these three Polydor, and such as follow him, do erre. For

Polvdor faith that Hcnrkus 3. anno domini 1219. qui avitum regnum

civili bcllo, ac dis/enfiotiibus vaflatum, opibus spoliation, atque prope con-

seflum faulo ante adeptus eras, cum tei domcfiica irtopia preffus, non pos

set fine auxilio suorum, Afiaticum bellumjuvare, vitamque regiam decen-

tcr degere, principes soluto prius tribute, pro eo bello gerendo po/lea ex-

cogitato novo wctigalis genere, ut regem Juum ca inopia Uvarent, * ultra

conceffnunt, ut quclies, quispiam eorum, qui posfejfiones haberent b quorum

rex fjfet dominus, ante moreretur quam liberi quos feciffet haredes vigefi-

nium aha urn agerent annum, turn eatenus tarn ipse hates quam patrimo-

nium in potejiate atquc tutiJa regissoret, ct ille patrimonii hu'pismodi pro-

ventus captret, quoad hares ad earn atatem pe> venires : quia apud An

glos nwc majorum fervetufio conservandarum sacultatum causa,siliusmas

natu granJior fit fins hares, velfilite fi mares liberi nulli fint. Egit

rex oratias omnibus gentratim pro muncre, ac ut ne id humanitatis in ob~

livionem iret, deinceps ifiiuftmdi nobilium haredum futelas ut rent sibi

va/rle utilem accuratisfime susapit. Sed illud beneficium nequaquam ipfi

eobilitati pdjlremo bno suit, quandt eateri reges qui secuti stint, non ha-

iita raiione, quod a principibus olim in Henricum duntaxat collocatum

suites, ut qui pauper esfet decentius personam regiam pier illud sustineret

Jibi ctiam perpetuatum volueruut. Quid, quod ita res cura omnibussuit,

tit ti<m modo reges, fed reliqni loeorum domini in hareditates nobilium dc-

funlhrum eedem modo invasaint, id quod ctiam nunefit, et legc certa ob-

set vatur. Unum ifiud injlitutum est tandem aliquando corrigendum, quippe

quod quantum uni vel alteri commoJi, tantwn aliis incommodi asset t : fane

ita uju venit, ut populorum quibtis hareditates veniunt tutulasepe a loco-

rum dominis ad tempus ficut dictum eft, illorum tutoribus per auctionem

vendantur, quo firfacto lucro, ab ea educandorum pucrorum cura vacui

fint, et qui emunt, emunt autem tarn nobiles, quam hotnines novi, fi modo

plus dederint, ea prasertim de causa redimant, ut pupillos nobilium suit

Jiberis matrimonio contingent. Idq; sapisfime saciunt, antequam illi

tjibiscar.l, quo fimul vhendo, cum primum per etatem liceat, urgente vo-

v iuptalut*
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hptatum titillatione invicem commifceantur, ut ne postea, cum adoleverint,

jam mntui pclluti nuptias repudiate queant, quifee fe/e ab ineunte tetate

libidinibus dedtcorantes interdum non homines, fed ob virium infirmitatem

plane liomunciones gignunt a majoribus dcgenerantes. Atqui nobilitas cum

primis eo damnum facit Itnge ingcntiffimum quod famines humili loco nati

per ejufmodi connubia sanguinem cum ea socient, conteminentque in dies

jmguhs ejus vetu/him genus, et pupilli ipji & finu matrum per emptionem

erepti parum interdum honefiis in alitna domo injlituantur. Oritttr ye!

nine res alia fndigna de qua nunc tacere libet, ifiorum enim conjugum

gratia admodum modica aliqueties exifeit cum ante tetatem, et aliquar.do

contra vtluntatem nobiles farmints, virique plebeis copulati perraro inter

fe at/lent. Prartereo et illud, quantum patrimonia nobilium, causa hujusce

tutehe lacerentur -a novis pojsejsoribus ; quisuis avare commoditatibusJer- ,

vientes pecus omne non modo tondent,fed deglubunt egregic. Atque hoc ejl

principum munuS, quod regids opes maxime adauxit.

Herein Polydor hath erred in all three. For first, where he af-

firmeth for the time, that this mvum vefiigalis genus was txcogitatum,

and granted to king Henry the third anno domini 1219. which was

in the third year or" his reigne, Glanvil who wrote in the reign of

H. a. treateth of wardships due to the king and other lords : to the r r»2 -\

king in these words. Notandum tamen quodfe quis in capite tencre de- Lib.7. cap. 9, 10.

bet, tune ejus cufiodia ad ilominum regem plene pertinet, five alios domi- And Ockham

nos Itabere debeat five non, quia dominus rex nultum poteft habere pare/n, w',° wr»te "*■-

multo minus fimiorem, &V. And he treateth ubi supra of wardships «"alio of war*"

then due, (which holdeth law till this day) and speaketh nothing of fl,;pSand liveries

the beginning of themi

King John in the seventeenth year ofhis reign made a great charter, Matth. Pari»

and granted concilia baronum, quod custos fm haredis qui infra tvtattm Pag-

fuer' non capiat de terra heredis tiife rationabilcs exitus, et rationabiles con-

fuetudincs et rationabiliaservitia, et lutefine drfiruclionc et vnflo hominum

txlrerum. Etfinos commiferimus atftodiam alicut talis terra vicecomiti vel

alicui alii, qui deexitiby tetrtt illius nobis d bent refpondc e, et die dcflruc-

tionem de custodiafecerit vel vafittm, nos ab illo capiemus emendam, et tetra.

committatur duolus legalibus et difcrctishomir.ihts defeudo ilb, quifimiliter

nobis refpondeant, ficut prœditlum (ft. Custos autem quamdiu aiffodiam

Vree habuerit, fuflentet domos, parcos, vivaria, fiagna, molendina, et ce

tera ad illam ten am pertinentia de exitibtts terra cjufdcm. Et reddat

hteredi, cum ad plenam atatrm pervenerit, ter'am fuam totam inftaw

rdtam de carticis, et omnibus aliis rebus, ad minus secundum quod ilia re"-

cepit. '

2. Where Polydor faith, Vitro ono-sscrunt ut quisles, &c. he as- 1 pirtof the In-

firmeth that it came from the grant of the subject to the king, stitutes.sect.103.

The truth is, that all tenures by knight? service, which since the

conquest draweth ward and manage (for reltefe was due before)

were either created and reserved bv the king, or before of 18 K. 1. Polydor faith,

quia empUres tararum by the subjects of the realm. If by the king, 'J1" "5't"'™

ir is nthrr of the person of the king, ut de cermet, which we call ^Vpranted'to*

in c.tpise, or of some honour or mannor. If by a subject, either the king,

of hi*- person or of an honor or manor. And all these te- ipaitot'ths

mire: Inve b. ;-n created according to this rule, cujus ejl dare, ejus ejl Inst- lecti r"

('''/• '«■!,-. And a;! t'.e lands in England originally moved from

. and 'ir.: ho-dfn of him mediately or immediatel.'.

1.' ■■''.•i'..y nnii.kttii the end of the creation of the'e tenures

i'y f :' ' ■ i n ice, wliich were original)' created for the defence

ef
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Bsitcon so. i6x.

h. Lib. Rub.

The charter of

king Kcnultus,

ann* Jom. 821.

The like char-

tcrofkingEthel-

red to a knight

called Athelwrg,

anno tlom. 995.

The charter of

king Ethelred.

JCOI.

Bracton I'b. 1.

so. 36,37. &c.

I part of the In

stitutes sect. 103.

Verb Chivaler.

Castle.

Comming of

enemies.

Ditonc.

Rcgist so. 2.

Domesday tit.

Cestresc

[ »93 3

Olanvil. 1. 7.

c. 9. 10. Ockbam

in divtrsu locit.

Mirror cap. 165.

Bracton lib. 2.

so. 36. a. 85.

Britton so. 162.

aS. 95.

Fieu 1. 1. ca. S.

Bract. 1. 2^0.36.

Ubi supra.

The tenure (as

before it appear-

eth)\vasnot then

invented, but

the fruits of the

tenure of the

king, viz. w?rd-

ibipand mariage,

which was Brac-

tons mewing.

of the realm by his own subjects* which is more safe then to trust:

to foreigners. But hereof you may reade at large in Littleton*

sect. 95, 96. & 103. and Li. Rub. Mavult enim princeps domesticor^

quamftipendiarios bellich appmere caftbus.

This tenure which now is called escuage, or serviciuirt scuti, was

of ancient time named expeditio hominum cum scutis, as you may

reade in the charter of king Kenulphus, who anno domini 82 1 et

regnisui 25 granted to the abbot of Abbandon many mannors and

lands, and reserved quod expedilionem duodeclm virorum cum tantis

scutis exerceant, anliquos pontrs, et area renovent, &V. Of all other

services and charges he and his successors wtre discharged.

In nomine excel/! tonantis, cujus nutu et miseratione a pio patre prar-

ditus, ego Ethelred tex totius insular cum conftmfu et licentia oplimatum

meorum aliorumqur meorum fidelium dabo, et libenti ammo concede Clofic.

quandam rurls particulam, hoc eft, 20 man/is in loco quern ruricolte voci-

tant at yceantun in hæreditatem perpetuam, et semper liber permanent

notis et hnc/is, magnis et modicis, ad habend1 et tradena" qualicunq. vo-

lucrit retinquat ob omni tributo et * servicio regali, nift conftruclione pon-

tis, et aids adificatione, et hoftium expeditionc. ABum eft autem hoc mea

coneeftionis donum anno dominicar incarnation!s iooi. &c.

In the book of Domesday you fliall finde it thus recorded.

Sudrie. Epifcopus Baioc'

llle qui tenet de ff^odardo reddit ei r,o s. etservicium wiius militis, and

in divers other places. And in Domesday mention is often madV

of drenches or drenges which is as much to fay as tenentes per servi

cium militare.

Many others of this kind might be cited to prove that prudent

antiquity ever provided by reservation of tenure (amongst other

things) for the defence of the realm against the invaGon of

enemies.

All our ancient authors treat hereof. See the first part of the sub

stitutes, sect. 103. and see the Grand Custumer of Normandy, cap.

33. &c. so. 49.

You have heard before de regali savicio, before the conquest,

but that regale servicium (which was knight service) drew unto it

relief, but neither wardship of the body or of the land, as hath

been said. It is true that the Conqueror in respect of that royall

service as a badge of the conquest took the wardsliip of the land

and the marriage of the heirs within age of such tenants, but this

extended not to the tenures of the subjects by knights service, as it

appeareth by Bracton : Dicitur regale servicium, quia special ad do*

minum regem, et n:n alium, et secundum quod in conqucjlusuit adinven-

tum ; et hujusmodiservicia persolvuntw ratione tenementorum, et non per-

sonarum, quia ex tenemeniis proveniunt, tit ft dicatur saciemlo indesorin*

srcum servicium, vel regale srvicium, five servicium domini regis^&c.

So as the Conqueror provided for himself, but other lords at the

first by speciall reservation since the conquest provided upon gist

of lands for themselves : Regis ad cxemplum totus cemponitur 01 bis,

wherein that which we had from the Conqueror we freely confefle,

and that which the Normans had from us, we have truly related

in other places.

The good king H. 1. son of the Conquerour finding that the

wardstiip of the body and lands of his tenants by knight service

exacted
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exacted by his father was both grievous and unjust, by his great

charter anno primo regni Jiio, reciting Quod regnumsuum opprejsum cral

irtjufih exaciionibus, (sfc. (and particularly tempore patrissui) did grant

(amongst other things) Quodft uxor cum liberis rtmanj'erit, iktcm suam

et maritagium habebit dum corpussuum legitimeservabit, ct earn non da-

iit nisi'secundum vcllesuum, et tcrræ ct liberorum cuftvs nit five uxor, Jive

alitts propintjuior, &c. To be short by that golden charter, omnct

malas conjuetudines, quibus rcgmcn Anglite injujie opprimebatur, inde

ai/luiit, et lagam regis Edovardi reddidit. These were called king

Edwards laws, not that king Edward made them, fed quia ex tribus

legibut, fe. Anglorum, Danorum, et Merciorum unam legem communem

edidit. Fide Ranulph' Ceflriens. Lib. J . cap. i;o.

And where some have objected that wardship is a badge of ser

vitude, for that in the writ of native liabtmlo, one of the explees

(amongst others) is capiendo redemptimem ab eoprofiliis et filiabus mari-

tandis et aliis villanisferviciis. That is, taking ransome of him for

the marriage of his sons and daughters, and other villain services.

To this it is answered, that the king for mariage of his wards tak-

eth no ransomes, but such moderate sums of money, as in respect

of the quality and state of the ward, he, or (lie, all circumstances

considered, is able to pay, and in regard thereof, he hath the pro- ,

tection of the court of wards during minority: but if ransomes

should be taken, it should not only be against the right institution

of wardships before remembred, but also a badge of servitude : and

therefore by the statute of Magna Carta, of H. 3. cap. 4, q, 6.

(seeing the crown had a long possession of the wardship of the

body and lands of the kings tenant by knights service) it was pro

vided, first, that the king or his grantee or committee should not

take of the lands of the heir * but reasonable issues, reasonable *™^V'f™'

customes and reasonable services, without destruction, &rc. (and ptited, that it

all unreasonable and excessive things are against the common law, might be ob-

excefjivum omne in jure reprobatur.) Secondlv, shall keep up the servej.

houses and other inheritance of the heir, and deliver to the heir all

his lands stored with ploughs and all other things (woods and all)

at least as he received them : whereby it appeared], thar the value of

the marriage should be so reasonable, as the heir lhovid not at his

full age be enforced for payment thereof to fell either lands or

goods. Thirdly, that if the heir be niaried, that he be advanced

thereby, and not disparaged. Rot arl

John earl of Oxford being the kings ward mar.od wifhout the j$ h. 6. ny.19.'

kings licence, for the which, both for the contempt, and for tlie [ iqi ]

duty to the king for so marving, lie was fined at three thousand

pounds, which was not the value of his lands by one year : and yet

he petitioned in parliament to be pardoned of part thereof, which * Rot. finium.

was thought reasonable. And certainly the reasonable rating of 14 H. 3. m. 9.

wardships of the body and lands is both according to the laws of Hereof fee M«t.^

.» ,, 1 r • r c ~i ' 1 • rar.anno domim

the realm, and a mean or increase or the kins;s revenue. 16 H 1

As to the third : there were of ancient and hitter times masters or of Hubert de

keepers of the kings wards for the kings best advantage, and the' Burgo, & Stc.

profits and revenue thereof were answered in the kings court of p^cn Segrjve.

exchequer : as tukine one example or two in stead of manv for ,K. rot-

. . .■ . ° r . finium, anno

both the points. ... 3E. i.m.4. rot.

* Rex commijit Randidplo de Nova villa episcopo Cicestr. ct Stcphano par. 3 E. 1 m.33.

de Scgra-vc cufiodiam omnium efehactorum siurum qui accidunt per Mum rot. finium.

regnum 23- E- '■ m> 24.
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regnum Angliat, tarn in toardis, quam in omnibus aliis eschaetis qua regl

accidere poffint, et rejpondend' inde ad scaccarium. »

* Rot pat. » See the statute of 51 H. 3. status de fiaccdrio. Shefifs shall be

35 H. 6. partez. keepers of the kings wards, and answerable for the issues thereof

**' **" in the exchequer.

* See the first b What care there was of ancient time to preserve the free of

part of thelnsti- pious, honourable, and profitable tenures of the king, and for pro-

tutes, U. 2. ptr gt especially tenures in capite and by knights service, and that the

king should be truly answered of wardships, and other fruits and

profits due unto him by reason thereof, it notably appeareth bv the

articles inquirable by the justices in eire, and by our ancient books.

* Capit. Itinetis * De eschaetoribut etsuleschaetoribus in seifina doniini regisfacicntibuS

in Vet. Mag. vafium, vel destrutlionem in parcis, boscis, vivariis, vel ndrrennis infra

Bract 'hb' custodias stbi commisjus per dominum regent, quantum et de quibus, et d

ii 6. b. auo tempose. hem de eisdem qui occasions hujusmodi ceperint bona defunc-

Britton so. 18. torum, vel hteredum in manu domini regis injvste, donee redimerentur ab

Fleul. 1. ca. 20. eis, et quid, et quantum pro hujufmodi redemptione, et quid ad opusfount

inde retinuerint, et a quo temporc. Item de eisdem qui minus sufficients

terras alicujus in favorem ejusdem, vel alterius cuju/cunque cui custodia

ten arum illarum dart, vendi vel concedi debuerit, in deceptionem domini

regis, et ubi, et quando, et quid inde ceperint, et d quo temporc. Item de

eisdem qui pi ece, precio, vel auxilio, vel /avoir confenferint, vel consulue-

rint quod custodia? domini regis venderentur pro minore precio, quam vendi

deberenlsecundum verum valorem, velmaritagia addominumregemspeilan-

tia. Etst aliquo modo concelaverint custodias domini regis, vel maritagid

heeredum, vel tenentium de rege in capite, vel mat itagia dominarum, vi-

, duarum maritatarum fine licentia regis, et st quid propter Itoc ceperint et

quantum, et a quo temporc. Item de hiis qui reservaverint ad opus pro-

frium custodiam, vel maritngium per /eve precium, five per concelamentum

faflum v rfits dominum regem, et cujusmodi damnum rex inde habuerit, et

a quo temi ora Item miusmodi seifierint terras, et per quantum tempus

eas in mat/u domini regis tenuerint. Item de terris captis in manu domini

regis, qua' cttpi non deberent, et pestea restitutis per preeceptum domini

regis cum perceptis, utrum percepta restitueiint ad mandata domini regis^

vel non. Et de omnibus pradicTts faftis et commijjls infra viginti et

quinque annos proxime praditios praditlijusticiarii fe intromittant . Et

emnes illi quisentiuntsesuper hiis gravatos, et inde conquer} voluerint, au-

diantur, ct fiat eissuper hoc rusticia, et ipse justiciarii pro fiiis qua? domi

num regem ccnt'mgunt diligenter inquirant, &c.

' Vet. Mag Carta Primo et prlr.cipaliter inquiratur deseodis militant, et advocationibus

160, 161. Inter, ecclefiarum ad dominum regem pertinentibus, viz. quot font, et qua? font

tapit. Escactria. tenementa, et quaititas tenurte, et per qtia>servicia.

£ 195 3 Item, stfcoda ills* integrafint vel demembrata, non habenilo respeltuni

ad tempus. Item fi demembrata, per quern, quando, cui, qualiter, quo-

modo, et quantum Valent per annum. Item fi tradanlur altcui ad termi-

num vitie, vel atmerum, fine licentia regis, tune cui, quando, qualiterj

et quomodo, et quantum valent per annum. Et st tener.tur per medium^

, per quern medium.

I/em de tenementis qwr tenentur de rege in capite, vel tencri debentj

st aliquis siciat se medium inter dominum regem, et verum tenentem

foum, tune quitratur ubi, quando, qualiter, et quomodo, ct ad quod dam-'

num re^is, vel fi modo tenuram mutaverint.

Item de aliis qiti- tenent de corona per magnam fi rjantiam, vel ptr-

vam, antiquum dominicum domini regis, fecagittm, feodifirmnm, vel per

aifjuod sovicium, fi iidem tenentes a'.iqti:d aiienuvci hit, vd demembra -

8 veiiutj
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Aterint, cui, quando, quantum, qualiter et quomodo, five fint de nliqito

Aonore,five tie corona, et tie valore annuo. Et fi aliquis, qui tie rcge te-

Ituerit per antitfuum dominicum vel Jocagium, mutaverit tenuram fuam,

et ad damnum rrgis, cui, ubi, quando, qualiter, et quomodo, et ad quod

damnum regis, et quantum hujusmodi tenementum vaiet per annum.

Item Ji aliquis coneelaverit aliquem redditum, fine aliquod fervicium,

Jeu aliquas consueiudines domino regi debitas, tune quis, quando, qualiter,

et quomotlo, et quitfervlcid, et quem redditum, et quas con/uetudines, et

qua- tenementa tenent de quibus debentur hujusmodiservicin, et quantum

valent per annum, et ad quod damnum regis hujusmodi concelamcnta

sunt.

Item, de Lrrrdibus quorum eujiodia et maritagium pertinent ad domi-

num regem, et dominus rex ea habuerit, quando dt beret habere. Et fi

aliquis hujusmodi /ueredum ingrrjfusfueritfine authoritate curia; et db/que

legitima trtatisfitar probationefi infra atatem, et fi plena; a tatis, abfqu:

faciendo regi homagium, vel aliud fervicium quod ei debet. Et tune

qt'.is fit tile ha-res, quo tempore imravit, et post mortem cujus, et per quod

Jcrvicium ilia harreditas tcneatuur et quantum valet per annum.

Item de viduisfimiliter quorum maritagium pertinet ad re^em,fife ma-

ritaverintfine licentia regis, cui, quando, cujus confrnfu, et ad quod dam

num rrgis, et quantum tenementa valent qua: tenent in tlottm de primo ma'

ritofuo.

Item de hered:bus qui dcberrnl effe in cufiodia regis, et quis cufiodiam

ufurfavei it super legem, et a quo tempore, et quantum" tenementa qua: te

nent valent po annum.

hemfi aliquis hujusmodi haredum cujus anleceffr de r/ge Itrnuit in ca-

pite, five de aliquo harrede in cufiedia rrgis cxifiente, maritatus fuerit

fine licentia regis, tune cui, quando, et per cujus conjenfum, et quantum

terra: ilia: va/ent per annum, et quantum cepit pro maritagio.

Item fi dominicœ terra domini regis in isto wapentagio sunt in tali

stntu ficut ejse dcbeient, vel fi trahuntur ad firmam, fi dimittanturse

cundum - valorem annuum caruntlem, et Ji cufiodes, vel firmarii vaflum

vel deftruflionem. venditionem feu exilian: feccrint in eistlem, vel in ter-

ris exifientibus in manti duniini regis per cufiodiam, vel alio modo,

quis, ubi, quando, &C.

Yea so precious was immediate tenures of the king, as you read

in the parliament roll in 1 8 E. i . in these words.

Gilbertus de Umphrcvill petit lieentiam quod poffit feoffare Gilber- L *9" J

turn filium fuum primogenitum, et Margar. uxorem ejus de manerio suo Rot-PJr.idE. i.

de Overton, tenend' tie ipso Gilberto patre durante tola vita ipjius patris, Note the f

et post ejus deeeffum de eapitalibus tlominis feodi. Refpons. Rex non vult 0f this tenure.

aliquem medium. Ideo non concepts.

By the statute of 14 E. 3. if the heir of the kings tenant in >4-R- 3» "• 13»

chief, &c. be found within age, and the next friends of the heir, stat- *•

towhom the inheritance cannot descend, shall come and offer them

to take the said lands, yeelding the value to the king till the age of

the heir, as far forth as other will yeeld without fraud ; by accord

between the chancelor and the treasurer, they shall have commis

sion to keep the said lands by good and sufficient surety till the

age of the said heir, and to answer the king the value. In this act

this treasurer is intended of the treasurer of the exchequer. See

before in the chapter of the court of exchequer.

Amongst the petitions of the commons, thev pray that the said Rot- V*t. t R. *.

statute of14 E. 3. mav be observed, which the king granted. nu'?9- Rot-P»»

IV. Invt. J qJ Bh It 5°E.J-m."»-
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* Ro. pir. 12 E.

4. nn- 6. not

in print.

IWJem nu. 17.

4 H. 7. «. 17-

A genrrall la»v.

Note the se^erill

penningsof :Vse

two scvcrail acts.

Dier, 1 & 2 El.

so. 174. b.

Revlway 7 H. 8.

176 between

C.'onisiSy and

Throckmortnn

for the heir of

Russell.

Lib. 4. so. 5;.

&c. Vid. 2 E. 6.

cap. 8. Li. 7.

so. 45. Li. 8.

168, 169.

See the 2. part

of the Inlt. cap.

the statute of

2 E 6. cap. 8.

See 50 E. 3.

nu. 1S4.

Se? hereafter

1 H. 8. cap. 12,

This proclama

tion we have.

fee the statute

of I H. 8. ca. 12

in ratifying

hereof.

f 197]

• It is provided by act of parliament in anno 22 E. 4. that

where sundry of the kings tenants holding of him immediately, asv

of his duchy of Lane', by sundry recoveries, fines and feoffments

in use, defeated the kii»g of wardships of body and landsj: it i9

enacted, that the king and his heirs shall have the wardship and

custody of the body and lands of every such person being within

age, to whose use the fee simple or fee tail of any hereditaments so

holden (hall grow as heirs by the death of any of his auncestors,

and if they be of full age to have relief notwithstanding any such

conveyance.

An exact provision is made for writs to be granted out of the

chancery for the embesiling of any such heir upon pursuit of the>

atturny of the duchy.

By the statute of 4 H. 7. it is provided that the lord of cejii que

use, no will being declared, &c. sliall have a writ of right of ward-

tor the body and Innd, and the heir of cefti que use being of full age

at the death of his auncestor sliall pav relief. And the heir of eefii

que use sliall have like action of wast, as if the auncestor had died

seised, &c.

Upon this 'statute, a cafe that had in Mich, 1 & 2 Eliz. depend

ed undiscuffed thirty years, as the lord Dier reports, but not in the

court of wards, (for that court had not then had so long continu

ance) but in the chancery and the court of wards it had so long

continued, though in 7 H. 8. it had been resolved by all the judges

in the exchequer chamber, that c?fti que use of lands in fee by

knights service in rapite, and of lands holden of another lord in

focage dying seised of the use of both, his heir within age, and no

will by him declared, that the prerogative sliall hold place : which

resolution if it had been publislied in print, the tedious and charge

able suit had not so long continued.

Now for traverses, Mon/lrans de droit, ^c. to be relieved against

offices found for the king, you may read at large in our bookvand

especially in the Sadlers cafe in the fourth book of our reports,

which being the birthright of the subject for his relief against a

false office found, cannot be denyed upon just cause stiewed, but

not to be used for delay. This was the offence of Sir Richard

Empson and Edmund Dudley privv counsellors to king H. 7. and

masters of his forfeitures (a new and unaccustomed office) who

causing secret and false offices (as sliall appear hereafter) to be

found, the parties grieved were denyed to have their traverse, Mon-

Jirans Jc droit, toV. which king II. 7. a little be ore his dtath being

far gone into a consumption, with great remorse of conscience

amongst other things repented, and bv proclamation under the

great seal in print (amongst other things publislied in these words.

And that none of his subject s ne make no doubt nor difficulty

in all causes leefull to make traverses, for his highnesse will ex-

presly, and straightly chargeth and commandeth his chancelour

and treasurer that they not only admit such traverses but also grant

the terms, where the cafe slial require, according to the true course

of his laws.

Hereupon many men were admitted to their traverses, and many

on the other side were without remedy : for by the practice of

ILmpsou and Dudley, man) were not onely denyed to traverse, but

inforced
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inforced upon such false offices to sue out their general! liveries,

whereby they were concluded, and could not by law be admitted

to their traverse.

King H. 8. in the first yeare of his reigne intending to give

remedy against secret offices, doth hy act of parliament provide,

• That every efcheator and commissioner shall sit in convenient

and open places, according to the statute heretofore made : and

that the said escheators and commissioners shall suffer every person

to give evidence openly in their presence, to such inquests as shall

be taken before any of them, upon paine os xl. li.

And by the preamble and other parts of this act of i H. 8. the

sinister and unjust dealing of the said Empson and Dudley, con

cerning the finding of officers, are pourtrayed out, whereby the

kings subjects then of late had beene fore hurt, troubled, * and

wronged, and some dislierited by nine other wayes. i. In caus

ing untrue offices to be found, a. In returning of offices that

never were found. 3. In changing of the offices that were truly

found. 4. That escheators and commissioners were men of no

livelihood, but indigent and unworthy persons, ready to serve

turnes, and having nothing to lose, or to make satisfaction to

the party grieved. 5. That jurors were returned for the finding

of offices of no liability, or behaviour. 6. That the escheator or

commissioner, when the jury were agreed of their verdict, would

not receive the fame, but therein use delayes. 7. That the clerk

of the petit bag, &c. would refuse to receive, and file such in

quisitions as were found and offered to them. 8. The like of

the officer in the exchequer, of offices returnable into the exche

quer. 9. The clerke of the petit bag would refuse to transcribe

the offices, &c. into the exchequer. For all which, and the other

two before named, remedy is provided by this act, as by the fame

appeareth. Ar the fame parliament for the redresse of parties

grieved for suing out of liveries, another act is made, intituled,

An act concerning untrue inquisitions procured by Empson and

Dudley, in these words.

1 H. R. cap. 8.

3 H. S. cap. i.

34 E. 3. cap. 13.

36 E. 3. cap. 13.

23 H. 6. 17.

* By the pro

curement ot"

Empson and

Dudley offices

Were found in

secret place:,

and men were

denii'd to give is

evidence lor

proof of their

rights and

tenures.

* See before cap.

Of the high

court of par

liament.

1 H. S. cap. II.

Shewen to your discreet wisdomes, that where divers and

many untrue inquisitions by the procurement of Richard Emp

son knight, and Edmund Dudley, have beene had and taken

within this realme, as well before commissioners assigned by

letters patents of the late king, king Henry 7. as before his

escheators, as well by vertue of writs of the said late king, as

by vertue of their office, by the which inquisitions sometime

parcell of the said lands contained in the said inquisitions, and

sometime the whole lands there tbunden holden of the said late

king in capite, where in troth the said lands contained in the

said inquisitions, nor no parcell of them was holden of the said

late king in capite, ne of any of his progenitors : to the which

inquisitions the parties then grieved by the fame, could not,

nor might not take their traverse to the same according to the •

law of the land, but were inforced and constrained to sue their

* livery of the same out of' the hands of the said late king, * Thii U in-
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Generall frycry

concludcth.

* Mich. 7 Jicobi

resolved by the

tw<> chief* jus

tices, and the

chief baron, and

the court os

wjr.ls, in Hol

mes cases.

1. Tint the su-

whereby they were, and be * concluded to fay, that the said

lands be holden of the king in chiefc, to their great losle and

hindrance, where in truth they were not holden of the said

late king, ne of any his progenitors. Wherefore be it enact

ed, ordained and established * by the king our soveraigne lord,

the lords spirituall and temporall, and by the commons in this

present parliament asiembled, and by the authority of the fame,

,li;. H that every person and persons having possession of the said lands

ing ot t generall contained in the said inquisitions, or any part thereof, may

livery conclud. be admitted to have their traverse to the said untrue inquisitions,

hweiTap^aVeth notwithstanding any livery sued in the time of the said late

by this act of king, king H. 7. And that it be further enacted by the fame

authority, that any livery sued of the same in the time of the

said late king, nc any thing contained in the same livery, be

any conclusion aster the course of the common law, or in any

wise hurtfull or prejudicial! to anv person or persons, that shall

happen to tend their traverse to the said office, but that they

and every of them shall be admitted to their traverse to the

said inquisitions, and to have like advantage in the law, as

though no livery had beene sued of the same in the time os

the said late king, and this at the reverence of God, and in

the way of chanty, &c. Provided alway, that they, or any

of them which (hall tend their traverse to any of the said in

quisitions in any manner and forme as is aforesaid, (hall not

be restored to any mean issues or profits of lands and tene

ments comprised in the said inquisitions.

parliarctcnt, but

otherwise it is os

a special! livery,

for that, as to

the tenure, is

but, ut dititur.

4. That thiscon-

clufion or estop

pel continueth

but during 'he

life of the heire

that soeth the

general! livery ;

for jurors are

sworne ad veri-

tatemdktntsiind

are not bound

by estoppel?.

3. That by luing

oi livery, and

the de.ith of the heire, the office is executed, and hath taken his full cfK-ct, and therefore the estop,

pel expireth therewith, and atte r the uflue cannot be traversed. Vide 46 E. 3. sol. 12. 44 Ass.

p. 35. Nota diSlum Mi.'wbr tyt ibidfin. Si art tiert dt rc\, &c. 1 H. 4. 6. 33 H. 6. sol. 7. per Laicorr.

Observe well the remedies provided by tris particular act, &c. whereby the common law is affirmed.

S e the first part

of the Institute-,

sect. 44 1. See

before cap. of

the high court

•f parliament.

5 H. 8. cap.

Now touching iiverics which in those days were generall, what

a world ot troubles the subjects suffered for milling of livery in

relptvt os pretended omissions, and the like, what charging the

subjects with value, not found by any office, nor appearing by any

rnclius iitquit eiidum with mean rates where none were, or for longer

time, then they were due, and the like, and these not recovered by

course of law, but sending for the parties by purfevants, and by

their awnill countenance mixt with menaces and threats, drew

them to compositions : which, and other like oppressions and in

justice, fiilcd king H. 7. cofers ; for by the close roll in anno 3 H. 8.

it appeareth, that the king left in his cofers fifty and three hundred

thousand pounds, most part in foreiue'coine, which in those dayes

was not of leist value. Notwithstanding king H. 8. at his parlia

ment holden in mmo 5 of his reigne, cap. 7. moved for a subsidie,

and was denied it ; whereupon an act was made for taking out of

generall pardons, as a meane to bring money to the king. But I

perswade my seise the reader will inquire what became of these two

wicked men, Empson and Dudley. The answer is, that first they

were severally indicted as followed].

Juratores prttjentant quad Ric/iwdus Ems/on nuper de London n:ilei%

wiper cwt/tllarius cxcellt nriffimi pr'mcipis Henrici nuper regis Angliœstpti
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mi, 10. die Mail, anno regni didi nuper regis vicefimo, ac divcrfis vi-

cibus antea et pojlca apud London, £yc. Deum pro? oculis non habens,

fed ut filius diabolicus imaginans honorem, dignitatem, et p'ofperitatem

didi nuper regis, et pnsperitatem regnisui Angl'ut min'.me valere,sed ut

ipse magis fingulares favores dicli nuper regis adhibcie ' wide magnatem * Ambitio.

fieri potuijjit, et totum regmim Anglia secundum ejui voluntatcm guber-

nare, /also, deceptive, et proditorii legem Anglite subvertens, (inter Proditoric Icgem

alia) idem Ricardus didis die et anno a; ml London inpaioc/iia et •ward' Angl æ Cubtcr-

prœcT i&c. diverjasfalj'as inquijitiones, et ojficia de intrufimibus it alie- tens-

nationibus, de mancriis, terris, et tenement!!, diveifis ligeis ipjitis nuper F.lsjsinquisi-

regis invent/ i procuravit et excitavit, quod ipji maiieiia, terras et tene- tioncs et i-fficia,

menta in inquifitionibus Hit'sjpecificat' de domino rcge in capite vel aliter &c. ,

tenerent, cum ita non suit, ac po/lea cum dicli ligei dicli nuper regis ad

inquifitiones illas fie fad' traverfias in curia ipfius nuper regis secundum a(jm:ttj POn p0.

Icgem Angliar tendere et alienate voluis/ent, iidem ligei ad traverfias illas tu.slent.

admitti non potuijsent, fed jc debitis et legitimis traverfiis ad o/ficia prre- s jog 1

did'faciend' cufiodivit et retardavit, qtiousque ipji cum dido Ricardo di

ver/as magnas et importabilesfines ct redemptrones, taw pro commodo ip

fius nuper regis, queim prosingulars commodo ipfius Ricardisecer , in mag- pr0 fingulari

nam depauperationem eorundem ligeorum. Et quo i preedidus Ricardus commodo ipfius

did' die et anno in parochia et irarda preedid', ac diveifis vicibus antea Ricardi.

et pojlca, diver/os ligeos did' nuper regis de dido domino rcge diversa ma-

neria, terras, et tenementa per servic' milit' tenent', et mort' anteecssor'

suis ipfis infra eetatem existent', et in custodia did" nuper regis ratione

tcnurœsuœ, cum ad atates le^itimas pervenerunt, et debitam liberatioiiem

maneriorum, terrarum, et tenementorumfiiorumsecundumsrmam et le^em

An\*li<g, ac secundum cursum cancellaria ipfius nuper regis prosqui v>- Ad debitam li-

luissent, ad hoc recipi non potuissent, fed ad hoc faciend' totalises ne- berarfonem ad-

gat' et exclus' fuerunt, quoujqu: ipficum preedid' Ricardo diversas mag- m!"' non P°"

nas et importabiles fines et redempriones, tarn pro commodo ipfius >egis,

quam pro commodo ipfius Ricardifreer', in magnam depauperationem eo- she residue of

rundem ligeorum ejufdem nuper regis. (And the conclusion of the in- the indictment

dictment is,) Per quod plurcs et diverfi populi didi nuper regis hiis gra- concerning other

vaminibus ct iniufiis extortionibus multipiieiter torquebautw, in tantum «orb'tant op-

, >. ,.J„r . r • r > • !• • prelfioni and

quod populi dtdt nuper regis vc>sus ipsum regent multipiieiter mur- gricvan);e!i are

murabant, et malignabant in magnum periculum ip/ius nuper re- worthy to be

gis regni sui Angliee, ac subverfionem legum et consuetudinum ejufdem read, but con.

fgo-ftr c-rne not the

* . matter in hand.

True it is, that in this indictment (proditorie) was used but for ..
' , lr %. c ■ .1 Quorum festigiia

aggravation, and as a preparative to greater oitences, tor in the :j» insistunt,

fame yeare they were both indicted of high treason both by the eomm eiitum

common law, and act of parliament, and 111 the a. yeare ot H. 8. perhorrtscant.

they lost both their heads. And albeit in some respects the speciall

livery is for the benefit of the heyre, yet the fees ami charges are

so great, and the bonds and covenants, &c. so many, so intricate,

and dangerous, as it were worthy to be redressed, for the ease and

quiet of the fatherlesse, aod widow, (being no benefit to the king,

but to fill the purses of clerkes and officers) by authority of parlia

ment ; and the rather, for that speciall liveries were of ancient

time, as short as the charges thereof; whereof you may reade a

notable president, when wardships and liveries were in their cradles,

which followeth in these words.

Ricliardus Dei gratia rex Angliee, dux Normanniir, Aquitaniit, comes Vide in *\i* 1

■Andep-enia', archiepifeopis, epitcopis, abbatihus* comitthus, barmibus, tory of h,'L!"

"0.3 tficmihy d2err4*
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* Nota, ecncts-

Jijst is a sure

word in omnem

eventum, and

will answer to a

livery.

b This Gessery

Fitzpeter was

after chiefe jus

tice of England.

c This William

de Mandevile

was earlc of

Essex.

[ 20O ]

Pssch. 6 Ja. the

bishop of Salis>

buiics case.

jufticiariis, vicecomitibus, et omnibus ballivis, et fidelibus suit, ad quos

frasens charta prrvenerit, salutem. Sciatis nos * conceffijfe, et prirsenti

charta noftra confirmaffe dileclo et ficlcli nostro * Galfiido filio Petri, et

Beatricia de Sayeo uxori e/us, tanquam jujlo et propinquiori lueredi, to-

tam terram comitis c Willielmi de Mandevile, qua? ei jur'e heereditario

pertinebat, cum omnibus pertinentiis, et libertalibus, et libais consuttudini-

bussuis. Quare vtlumus, et firmiter prtteipimus quod p'œdicli Galfri-

dus et Beatrix uxor fua, et hjeredes eorum habeant et teneant de nobis et

heeredibus noftris totam prtediclam terram cum pertinentiissuis Jicut pra-

diftus comts Willielmus de Mandevile earn melius, et liberius, et honor'fi-

centlu:, et integrius, et quietius habuit unquam et pojsedit, in bofeo, et

piano, viis, Jimitis, prat'u, pascuis, pajluris, aquis, vivariis, Jlagnis,

fifeariis, molendinis, turbariis, in advocationibus ecclefiarum, in custo-

diis valeclo>um, et donationibus puellarum, et in omnibus aliis locis ct aliis

rebus. Hits testibus Waltero Rothomagenfi archiepiscopo, Johanne Ebo-

racenji episcopo, Rogero de 1'ratellis dapifero nostro, kicharJo de Kanvile,

Bertram de VcrJur.o, Radulpho filio God/redi camerurio nostro. Da

tum per manum magistti R. malt entuli clerici nnjtri, anno regni nostri

Jccundo, xxiij. die Januarii apud Mtjsanam.

Now are we arrived at the said act of parliament in anno 32 H.

8. wherein, and in the statute of 33 H. 8. besides the exposition

of the severall texts, we will observe what alterations these two acts

have made.

Ordaineth, maheth, ejlahlisteth, and erecletk a court, fJV.] Herein

three things are to be observed. 1. That this new court could not

be erected without an act of parliament. 2. That when a new

court is erected, it is necessary that the jurisdiction and authority of

the court be certainly set dovvne. 3. That the court can have no

other jurisdiction, then is expressed in the erection, for this new

court cannot prescribe.

Pasch. 6 Ja. the case betvveene the king and the bishop of Sa

lisbury, referred to the two chiefe justices and chiefe baron, by the

lords of the honourable order of the garter, was this. King E, 4.

by his letters patents in French, bearing date 10 Oclclris, anno 15.

of his reigne, reciting, that where there was no office of the chan-

celor of the garter, that there should be Inch an office of the chance-

lor of the garter, and that none should have it but the bishop of

Salisbury for the time being : we will and ordaine, that Richard

Beauchampe, now bishop of Salisbury, should have it tor his life,

and after his decease, that his successors sliould have it for ever.

And amongst divers other points it was resolved unanimously, that

this grant was void, for that a new office was erected, and it was

not defined what jurisdiction or authority the officer fliould have,

and therefore for the incertaintv it was void. Which being re

ported to the lords, they were well satisfied therewith, and there

upon the office was granted to Sir John Herbert the kings secre

tary.

A couit cfreccrd.~\ Where it is to be noted, that albeit the pro

ceeding in this court be in English, yet it is a court of record by

expresse words of the act.

Æd stall have al/o a scale, &V.] This is also necessary to a

court.

That all wards, &c] This clause extendeth as well to the coun

ties palatines of Lancaster, Chester, and Duresme, as to any other

the
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the parts of the realm of England, but in severall manners. For

as to the wards within the realm of England (out of the said coun

ties palatines) the writ for the finding of the office, &c. issueth out

of the chancery of England, returnable in the chancery of Eng

land. And as to the wards in the counties palatines of Lancaster

and Durefme, the writ likewise issueth out of the chancery of Eng

land, but is returnable into the chancery respectively of these two

counties palatine, and tl>e chancelors thereof are to transcript them

into the court of wards.

• But for wards in the county palatine of Chester, no writ issueth

out of the chancery of England, but it ought to be found by force

of a writ or commission out of the chancery there in the exche

quer, and transcripted by the chamberlain of that county palatine

into the court of wards. fc Nos dum tarrrdes in custodia noftra exifiunt,

indttnnes elfir,: exluercd.itimc con/ervare tenemur.

e And by this clause of this act of 33 H. 8. the power that the

lord chancelor and treasurer had for letting of wards lands, &c. is

taken away.

* By the statute of 18 El. it is enacted, that all inquisitions and

offices to be found before any escheator or commissioners, by ver-

tue of any writ or commission, or otherwise within the said county

palatines of the said duchie of Lancaster, Chester, and Durefme,

or any of them, shall be returned by the said escheators or com

missioners within one month next after the taking of any such of

fice or inquisition into such place or places, and to such office and

offices, as heretofore they have usually beene accustomed to be cer

tified and returned into, upon paine to forfeit for every default xl. li.

lo the use of our said sovereign lady, her heirs and successors. And

that the clerk of the said duchy of Lane', the vicechamberlain of

the said earldome of Chester, and the cliancelour of the ssid county

palatine of the said bissioprick of Durefme, or other the said officers

or ministers within the said counties palatines, or their deputy or

deputies, and every of them tor the time being having authority to

receive any such office or inquisition, to whose hands any such of

fice or inquisition shall come to, shall certifie, or cause to be cer

tified under his or their hands in parchment the true tranlcript of

every such office or inquisition taken before any ot the said eschea

tors or commissioners unto the master of the said court of wards and

liveries, in such like manner, form and sort, as is limited and ap

pointed to the clerks of the petit bag in her highuesse said court of

chancery to transcript the same, upon pain to forfeit for every inch

default 5. li. to the use of our said soveraigne lady, tier heirs and suc

cessors: which transcript so to be certified sliall there remaine of

record in like manner and form to all intents and purposes, as

the transcripts of other offices already certified into the said court

by the clerks of the petit bag in her majesties high court of chan

cery, are used : any custome, statute, act, proviso or provisoes

heretofore had, made, or used to the contrary in any wise notwith

standing.

;The statute of 32 H. 8. for erection of the court of wards ex •

tended only to wards: but the statute of 33 H. 8. annexeth to

this court liveries also. Now in what cafes the heire shall be in

ward or sue his livery, either by the common law, or by the sta

tutes, aud specially of 32 H. 8.' and 34 H. 8. &c. and of all inci-

Q_4 dents

V. Rot. parl.

q R. 2. 13. tit

resolution os all

the judges of

Engl. what

right the duke

of Lancaster h.; J

to the wardship

of Isabel the

heire os 1 ho.

os Lathom

wh<im Sir John

Stanly had mar

ried, for the

man nor of La

thom holden of

him in chiese ai

of his county

palatine.

V. 16 H. 8. 9. b.

a 14 Eliz. Dier.

303.

b Mich. 26 £. 1.

coram rege.

Buck William

de Laudares cas<*.

« 8 H. 6. cap. 16.

18 H. 6. cap. 6.

d 1Stiiiz.cap.13.
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dents to the fame, you shall reade plentifull matter both in the first

part of the Institutes, 'cap. Escuage, and cap. Service de Chivalier :

and also in the books of mv Reports.

Which the kings highnefje, &>.] Although successors be not

here named, (yet kings highnelse) being spoken in his royall and

politick capacity, which never dicth, doth extend to his successors :

otherwise this court had been dissolved by the demise of H. 8.

* Mich. 7 E. i. a AU the justices in Ireland certified, Quod homagium tantum dat

in banco. secundum consuetudinem terræ Hiberniar custod' et mantag't licet sen-i-

Jlot.i*6 Warw. c{um m!litaie m„ Meatur.

fcurieicasc! b Intitled "> have-} Tlwt is b-V °ffice t0 be foUnd-

b See 33 H. 8. fflth their manners and lands, &V.] This clause extendeth only to

cap. »2. A pro- the inheritances of the ward, and not to any of his goods or chat.

yiso for the tels, debts or duties, &c. but hereof more shall be said hereafter ii}

duchy of Lan- his proper place,

"iaEHi. Dicr. lnthe order, survey and govet nance of thesaid court .] c The general!

303. words of this act extend not into Ireland, for that is a divided and

JMich.14.R8. distinct kingdome, and hath a proper scale. d Nor to the I lie of

9"""f B™?- Man, because it is no part of the realm of England, and out of the

fnKeyltavVw- Power of the chancery of England, and not to be bound by our

port. And so was parliament of England, but by speciall name.

ft holden Trin. And that the master os tksaid wards] By this clause the master

40 Eliz. by Pop- oniv hath power to award proces.

dnp*n,d"s°n* Such proces and precepts with reasonable pains therein limited, as b*

upon "cafe re- vow commonly used in the court of the duchy chamber of Lancaster biting

ferred to them at Westm.] ' Note, the duchy of Lancaster was created a county

by the lords of palatine by act of parliament in anno 50 E. 3. Ada plene et in-

the councell, be- Ugre scut 'coma Cestriar infra eundem com' Ceftria digntscitui obii-

ofDerbyandthe nere- And hereupon the court of wards is well warranted to be

heira generali. a court of equity, and accordingly from the erection hereof it hath

r See more here- proceeded.

pf in the chapter f p„ „ concerning the title of the kings majesty.] This is evi.

of the court of ^enf_

Wastes'. °f Æd '!"" lhe mnfer °f t,,e courl 'f fiordsfor the time being stall make

AndPI.com. and appoint all and singular particular receivers, fodancs, and sur-

fo. 214. & 415, veyors in everystiire, and alsofees for the execution of tie fame under thf

' Pl- com- /"• scale of thesame office insuch wise as defame rjstcers may be alwayes te-

tr si ds cafe "toveable at the discretion of the said court. ]

s 202 1 Feodarius or /eudaurius is derived a feodofeu feudo, which in one

• Seethe first ^en^e "gnifieth a * seigniory or tenure: his office consisteth prin-

rart of the Inst, cipally in three things. 1. And principally to be fliilsull in the

feft. 1. knowledge of the kings tenures within his office out of records and

authenticall books, a. At the finding of offices to doe his ut

termost indeavour to manifest the truth concerning the kings te

nures. 3. After the office found to survey the wards lands, and

rate it.

Or other cause in any wise touching or concerning any thing appointed

See PI. Com. io ,]# ortler 0f /f,e saul cotnt, for, and on the behalfe <f ourfoveraigne

*°"se295-C"'ls lord the ki„g\] By this clause, if the heir within age and in ward

Sec^Mag. Cart, have any fcoods and chattels, debts, duties, or other thing due

cap. 5. T:he unto him, an information may be exhibited by his majesties attorny

stock of gcod» of 'his wards for his majestic on the behalfe of the heir: for this doth

slull be restored toucn or concern tnt. value of the wardffiip of the body, which is

S'aTvil so' -1 appointed, by this act t,o the order and survey of this, court, for the)

iW.i! ,; S4! valw?

«: it"
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value of the manage is hereby advanced. But if the heire at the

death of his ancestor be of full age, seeing the primer season is cer

tain, no suit can be in this court for ahv goods, chattels, debts, &c.

belonging to the heir of full age : * for this doth not in any wife • Pra-rogati»a

concern any thing appointed to the order of this court, viz. neither regis, cap, 3.

the wardship of the oody, or of the lands of the heire. ^

Also be it enafied that the said attorny, receiver general!, and audi

tors, &c.~\ The judges of this court are the master, the surveyor,

the attorny, receiver generall, and the auditors of that court. For

the words of the statute of 3a H. 8. are, That the said attorny, re

ceiver generall, and auditors, (hall diligently from time to time at- ^

tend upon the said master in the said court for the hearing and or

dering of matters and causes, &c. and the statute of 33 H. 8. hath

added the lurveyour in the second place in that court 1 and albeit

honoris causa, they are to attend on the master, as the chiefand princi-

pall officer of the said coi rt, for so he is stiled by both the said sta-

• tutes : yet such attendance is for the hearing and ordering of matters

and causes, &c. which maketh them judges. And fee the oath of the

surveyour which proveth his office to be judicial! : for by the statute

of 33 H. 8. his oath is inttr alia,) That he sliall minister equal

justice to rich and poore, &c. and that he take no gift or reward

for any matter depending, &c. in that court. And the like oath in

effect taketh the artornv, the receiver generall and auditors, by the

said act of 33 H. 8. And so it was resolved in auditor Curies cafe

when Robert earle of Salisbury was master of the wards and lord

treasurer of England.

See the statute of Lincolne 29 E. 1. Stanf. Prar. regis, ca. Re-

sciser. See a notable cafe upon that statute within three years after

the making thereof. Hil. 3a E. 1. caram rege. Northampton Jor-

den Twinewikes cafe,

At the parliament holden j8 Jacobi regis it was moved on the

kings behalfe, and commended by the king to the parliament for

a competent yearly rent to be assured to his majesty, his heirs and

successors, that the king would assent that all wardsliips, primer

seasons, reliefs for tenures in capite, or by knights service should

be discharged, &c. Wherein amongst certain old parliament men

these thirteen things did fall into consideration for the effecting

thereof.

1. That it must be done by act of parliament, and otherwise it

cannot be done.

2. That all lands, tenements, rents, or hereditaments, holden of

the king, to be holden by fealty only, as of some honour, and such

rent, as is now due.

3. That all lands holden of subjects, bodies politick or corpo

rate, by knights service to be holden by fealty, and such rent as is

now due ; for if lands should be holden of them by knights service,

{he same might come to the king.

4. All subjects, bodies politick and corporate to be disabled to

take any lands, tenements, rents, or hereditaments of the king, his

heirs, or successors by any other tenure, then by fealty only, and

yearly rent, or without rent of some honour.

5; No subject, bodies politick or corporate to create by any

license, or any other way or means, any other tenure then by

fealty

Hil. 7. J«. li.

1 1, so. 2. & 3.

in auditor Curlct

case.

[203]
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• First search

must be made

what the king

hath been an

swered for these,

• Spa tst vigi-

Untii Jcmnium.

Hope is the

dreame of a

waking man.

Pfal. 46. 9. k

6-,-b.

BeuL 27. 19.

fealty and rent, or without rent upon any estate in fee-simple, fec-

tayl, or otherwise.

6. In respect of the said discharge and freedome of the subjects

and their posterities, and that they stiall be also discharged thereby

of fines and licenses of alienations, respect of homage and reliefs:

*a competent rent to be assured to the king, his heirs, and succes

sors of greater yearly value then he or any of his predecessors had

for them all, which rent is to be inseparably annexed to the crown,

payable at the receipt only.

7. A convenient rent to be assured to the lords for every knights

fee, and so rarably.

8. Commissions for the finding out of the tenures of the king,

and the subject to be returned, &c.

9. Ideots and madmen to be in the custody of someof their kin

dred, &c. and not of the king, his heirs or successors.

10. The court of wards to be dissolved with pensions to the pre

sent officers.

11. Provision to be made for regulating of gardien in socage,

end that the ancestor may appoint gardiens, &c. and that no gar

dien shall make a grant to the king.

ia. Provision to be made that bishops shall continue lords

of parliament, notwithstanding their baronies be holden in so

cage.

13. That the act fliall be favourably interpreted for discharge of

all wardships, &c.

Which motion, though it proceeded not to effect, yet we thought

good to remember it, together with these considerations ; • hoping

that so good a motion tending to the honour and profit of the king

and his crown for ever, and the freedom and the quiet of his sub

jects and their posterities, will some time or other (by the grace of

God) by authority of parliament one way or other take effect and

be established.

And we will conclude this chapter with holy scripture : Deia

eft pater orphanorum, et judc.x viduarum. And again, Deut euftodit

advcnas, pupilhim, et viduam fuscipiet. And lastly, in Deutero

nomy 27. 19. Makdiftuj eft qui pervertet judkium advents, pvpilli%

et vidux.

C A P.
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CAP. XXXVI.

The Court of the Duchy Chamber of Lancaster

at Westm*.

FORASMUCH (as it hath been said) the court of wards hath

some reference to this court of the duchy, we thought it fit to

treat of this court of the duchy next after the said court of

wards, for that it may give some light thereunto. Now for that the

county of Lancaster is a county palatine, it sliall be necessary to

sliew the beginning and erection thereof.

King Edward the 3. created John his fourth son earl of Rich- Rot , tBm

mond, anno dcmini 1355, he 19 Mali anno demini 13119 married j.j, ,

Blanche youngest daughter of Henry duke of Lancaster (the second

duke that England saw.) Duke Henry died of the plague, anno

35 E. 3. At the parliament holden anno 36 E. 3. the king in full Rot> p»r. 36 E.

parliament did gird his son John with a sword, and set on his head 3- nu. 36, 37.

a cap of furre, and upon the fame a circle of gold and pearls, and Rot- P*'- anno

named him duke of Lancaster, and thereof gave to him, and to 3 E' 3*

his heirs males of his body, and delivered him a charter.

In full parliament, anno 50 E. 3. the king erected the county of Rot. p,t anno

Lancaster a county palatine, and honoured the duke of Lancaster 50 i'. 3. See the

therewith for tearm of his life in these words. *• pt, of the Inst.

Ed-soardus Da gratia, &c. Sciatis quod Ji nos debita conjideratione *fl ^h c" 3 * "

pen/antes gestus magnificos cunclorum qui nobis in guerr'n no/Iris laudabi • \^e ^ ' m"

liter etstrenucservi(runt, ipsos dejideremus konoribus attollere, &j" pro vi- make a county

ribuijuxta merita pi\emia<e, quanta ma«is filios noflros, quos tarn in/a- palatine by hit

pientia, quam in gestu nobili alias pracellere conspicimus, et qui nobis lo- le}Kli patents

cum tenuerunt, et tenere potcrunt polio? em, nos convetiit mnjoribus honori- Wlt °utPu,i-

Irus et gratiis prœrogare? confiderantes itaque probitatem strenuam, etfa- a rje assensii prse-

pientiam practllentem chariffimi filii noftri Johannis regis Caftelhe et Le- latorum et pro-

gionis, ducis Lancastrian, qui laboribus et expen/is semper se nobis o6se- «rum.

quiosum cxhibuit pro nobis pluries in neceffitatibus intrepidese guerrarum t i*

discriminibus exponendo, et volentes eo pretextu, ac defidtrantes eundem be observed for

filium nostrum aliquali commodo et lumore adprasens (licet non ad plenum erecting a county

prout digna merita expo/cuntJ remunerare ; ex cerfa scientia noslra, et palatine.

Iteto corde * dc assensu pratlatorum et procerum in inflanti parliamento ' can«llaria.

noftro apud Westm' cotrvocat' existen' : ■> concessimus pro nobis et htcredi- *!?„'"" fob *"

bus nostris prafato filio nojlro quod ipse ad totam vitamsuam habeas infra , T u stjcUrios

comitatum Lancastrian cancellariam suam, ac brevia sua subsigillo suo fuos tam ad pla-

pioqfflcio cancellarii, deputando, confignandojusticiariosfuos tam ad pla- cita corona

cita coronte, quam ad quacunque alia placila comntunem legem tangentia, Suam *•'» P1*-

tenenda, ac cognitiones eorundem, et quascunque exccutiones ter brevia . r,'. ' n.
r • •/» r r • j r i. i.i . 4 wiatcunq , alia

Jua et mimjtros Juosjactenaas. ht quacunque alia libertates et jura jura regalia ad

regalia ad comitatum palatimtm pertinentia, adco libere et integre fi- com' palatinum

cut comes Cestrite infra eundem comitatum Cestriæ digmscitur obt'mere. P"1'"""'4.
tjfc j a j » ^ Adeo libere et

« But it appeareth by the book of 26 E. 3. 59. b. that the said mwCestriL!""

Henry duke of Lancaster had the like grant ; for there in a prœeipe See j 9 h. 6. 12,

. 3 the a'E-4-8-

<z6E.3.59.b,
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the tenant vouched, and that he might be summoned in the county

of Lane', and the vouchee challenged, because in the county of

Lancaster the kings writ did not run, Jed non allocator, but a writ

sent to the duke or to his lieutenant to summon the vouchee in the

same manner as it should be done in Chester. Vid. 39 E. 3.

Voucher 198.

Diverj have It is called comita/us palativus, a county palatine, r.ot a comite in

counties pala- respect of the dignity of an earl, but a comitatu, and a palatio rtgis,

tinesthatarenot because the owner thereof, be he duke or earl, &c. hath in that

oear hereafterlT' countv jura regalia, as fully as the king • had in his palace, from

[ 205 ]

*aoH.7.6. 8.

whence all justice, honors, dignities, franchises and priviledges, as

from the fountain, at the first flowed. Neither by this charter was

the duke of Lancaster created count palatine, but the county was

made a county palatine. The power and authority of those that

had counties palatines was king-like, for they might pardon trea

sons, murders, felonies, and outlawries thereupon. They might

also make justices of eire, justices of assist- , of gaol delivery, and

of * the peace. And all original!, and judicial! writs, and all man

ner of indictments of treason and felony, and the process: thereupon

were made in the name of the persons having such county pala

tine. And in every writ and indictment within any county pala

tine, it was supposed to be contra pacem of him that had the county

47 H. 8. cap. 14. palatine. But these and some others are taken away from them

that have such counties palatines, and annexed to the crown, and

all writs to be made in the kings name, but the teste is in the

name of him that hath the county palatine: and they shall have

forfeitures of lands and goods for high treason, which forfeiture ac-

creweth .by the common law. But for treasons or forfeits given

after the erection of the county palatine by any act of parliament,

they shall not have them.

Justices of affise, of gaol delivery, and of the peace are and ever

since the erection of the county palatine of Lancaster have been

made and assigned by commission under the seal of the county

palatine of Lancaster.

In the county palatine of Lancaster fines are levyed with three

proclamations, &c. before the justices of assise thtre, or one of

them, and all recoveries to be had of any lands or tenements in the

county palatine are to be had in the court of that county palatine,

and cannot be had at Westminster.

* In trespass; in the county palatine of Lancaster, the defendant

pleaded a forain release, the court prefixed a day to the parties in

bank, the record must be removed by certwrari in chancery, and

by mittimus into the bench, there to be tryed.

b If issue bejoyned in the kings bench, or common bench try-

able in the county palatine of Lane", it shall be tryed in the

countv of Lane' and remaunded hither.

e Where a release or other speciall deed is pleaded in bar in any

court at Westminster, within a franchise where the Icings writ run

neth not, it sliall be tryed where the writ is brought. See the

books quoted in the margent. And in this variety of opinions I

hold the law to be, that this statute of 9 E. 3. extends not to

Pasch. 12 Eli*.

Dier, 288, 289.

27 H. 8. cap. 04.

37 H. 8. ca. 19.

36 H. 6. so. 33.

9 H. 7. so. 12.

» 22 H. 6. 48.

» 27 E. 3. 84.

--1H.7. 33-

39 H. 6. 21, 22.

?9 H. 6. 12.

32 H. 6. 25/

19 E. 3. trial 66.

45 E. 3 v!l"nc50.

« 9 E. 3. cap. 4.

8 Ass. 27. 10 E.

3. 41. 19 H. 6.

1z.53.21E 4.8.

a. & b. 27 E. 3. 84. 46 E. 3. visne 53. l'rr touii let justices, 10 H. 4. 40.10 H. 6.

Martyn. 8 II. 6. 3. per Strange. Lib. Int. Rastall sol.

15, 16/ Per

cases
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cases when any other issue is joyned tryable in the county pala

tine or other franchise : and I ground my opinion .upon the re

solution of all the judges of England in the exchequer chamber, in

anno 52 H. 6. 25. See 39 H. 6. 21, 22. 21 H. 7. 33. 21 E. 4.

33' 34, 35, 36-

Vid. lib. Intr. so. 81, 82. pi. 8. Henry Parayes cafe in debt, in

camera Guildhall civilaiis London.

d King H. 4. by his charter by authority of parliament, anno

primo of his reign, doth fever the possessions of the duchy, &c. from

the crown : and that which John of Gaunt held for life, is establish

ed for ever, and c specially by the statutes of 1 E. 4. and 1 H. 7.

hereafter mentioned: and this separation H. 4. made, for that

he knew he had the duchy of Lancaster (par multis regnis) by

sure and indefesible title : and he could not be both rex and dux,

but specially that his title to the crown was not so ass.ired, for

that after the decease of R. 2. the right of the crown was in the

heir of Lionell duke of Clarence, second son of E. 3. John of

Gaunt father of H. 4. being the fourth son : and therefore he in

tended not, that by the law of the crown the duchy should go with

the crown, and that he mould be seised thereof in right of the

crown, as the king afterwards was of the possessions of the duchy

of York, earldome of March, and others.

Humphrey de Hohun earl of Hereford, Essex and Northampton

being the first and last earl of that name, and seised of large pos

sessions in England and Wales, had issue two daughters : * Eleanor

the eldest maried to Thomas duke of Glouc', and Mary maried to

the Earl of Hertford.

It is enacted that all the mannors and hereditaments which de

scended to H. 5. after the decease of the said Mary his mother, as

son and heir unto her, should be dissevered from the crown of

England, and annexed to the duchy of Lancaster, and to be of the

same nature, as by the kings letters patents established by parlia

ment there appeareth ; where you may read of many franchises and

liberties belonging to the duchy.

"Here it is to be observed, that albeit these posseffions descend

ed to king H. 5. as heir to his mother, yet he was thereof seised

in jure coronœ, and therefore this act dissevereth them from the

crown.

b The duchy of Lancaster as separated, &c. is by act of parlia

ment assured to E. 4. and his heirs kings of England. By this act

all intails of the duchy, or of any land annexed thereunto are cut

off, and by this made fee simple to E. 4. and his heirs kings

of England. In an act of parliament without question this li

mitation of a fee simple is good. See the w hole act.

c It is enacted that H. 7. should have, hold, and enjoy to him

and his * heirs for evermore the county palatine of Lancaster,

and all honors, &c. By which act also all former intails are cut

off, and in this state doth the duchy stand at this day. * All

lands, &c. parcel! of this duchy given to the king by the sta

tute of monasteries, chanteries are still within the lurvey of the

Uuchie. Within the county palatine of Lancaster the duke hav

ing jura regalia^ his jurisdiction and priviledges therein were very

greats

The

<i Rot. pat. 1 H.

4. intituled Cart*

regis H. 4. De

Jtparatione duca-

tui I. uujjlna

a comna authori-

tate parltamtnti

anna rtgni Jui

primo.

c Rot. par. 1 E.

4, PI. com.

119. b.

•Vide Rot. parl.

1 H. 6. P-irtition

recited an. 9 H.5.

between H. 5.

and the said

Eleanor.

[206 ]

Rot. par. anno

2 H. 5. nu. 30.

3 H. 5. nu. 15.

confirmed, and

that no land

sliould passe of

duchy, but under

the duchy seal.

2 & 3 Ph. and

Mar. cap. 20.

" See the 1. part

Inst. sect. 8.
b Rot. par. 1 E. 4.

nu. 26.

PI. Com. 222.

Vid.li. 5. so.

the Princes cafe.
c Rot. par.

1 H. 7.

* Nota his heirs

without saying

(kings of Eng

land) as E. 4.

did. 21 E.4.60.

Vid. Dier 1 El.

16S. b.

i 32 H. 8.

cap. 20. 1 E. 6.

ca. 14. 1 El.

cap. 51.
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•Rot. par. 9B. * The duke of Lane' complaineth by mouth to the king, bi

as."1!' 83 Brook ^°PS» 'orc's m parliament ; that where after the death of

Livery 55. ht Thomas of Lathome who held the mannor of Lathome in the

very within the county of Lane' of the said duke in chevage, whereby the man-

county palatine, nor was seised into the hands of the said d»ke of Lancaster accord-

but not of ate- ing to his county palatine of Lancaster, vet notwithstanding John

16 H.™ 9!"' Stanley kn'2ht as in the riSht of s'sabe!1 'lis wife daughter an(* heir

of the said Tho. had entered, aud taken the profits of the said

mannor without any livery or other suit made in the chancerv of

the said duke, for which he prayed remedy. After which, upon

full advice of the justices of both benches, and others of the kings

learned councell, it was declared in the said parliament, that the

entry of the said John into the mannor, as aforesaid, was unlaw-

full, and that the said John ought to make suit by petition, or

otherwise in the chancery of the laid duke for the livery of the said

mannor in such case to be sued for.

Vid. 33 H. S. Of the franchises and liberties belonging to the county palatine

c 39. " H- 8- of Lane, you may read rot. par. a H. 5. ubisupra.

ca *i° cust'os ro- f Lands to be annexed to this duchy under the great seal shall be

tuiorum. as g°°d, as if it had been annexed by parliament.

f 2 & 3 Ph. and See the statute of 5 El. cap. 23. concerning writs of sgnificavit,

Mar. ca. 20. and excommuiiicato capitndo.

at E. 4. 60. 71. Lands within the county palatine ihould passe by the dukes

PI. com. 219. charter without livery of leison or attornment, but of lands parcell

of a mannor annexed to the duchy without the county palatine,

there ought to be livery of scison, and attornment of tenants, and

in the fame d?gree is it in the kings cafe. The reason hereof is,

for that the county of Lane' was a county palatine, and the duke

then hadjura regalia.

Vid. 33 H. 8. The proceeding in this court of the duchy chamber at Westm*

seTbefore*in'Cthc lS as *n a court °* chancery for lands, &c. within the survey of

chapter of the tnat court by Englisti bill, &c. and decree; but this chancery

court of wards, court is not a mixt court as the chancery of England is, partly of

*7 H. 8. ca. the common law, and partly of equity, as hath been said. See

a ch™c7lor of '* before 'n tlie chapter of the Court of Chancery,

the county'pa- '^ne Proce"e is by privy seal, attachment, &c. as in the chan-

latioe. " eery.

The officers of this court be the chancelor, the atturny, the re

ceiver generall, clerk of the court, the auditors, surveyors, the

meslenger. There is an atturney of the duchy in the chancery, and

another in the exchequer. There be four learned in the law as

sistants, and of councell with the court.

Hil.tE.6. Brook Where by office a tenure is found of the king ut de ducatu Lan-

Travers. 53. caftrix, and in truth % it is not so, there needeth no traverse, for the

+ C 207 ] king hath the duchy * as duke and not as king, and a man shall

• In hoc erratum not traverse, but where it is found f for the king 4, fed aliter utitur

tsi, as it appear- in diebus nojlris, as it appeareth in the case following.

ubi fu ra Le rV C'" droit dtfm duch'e de La"c'Jfig™"* *«*• ^mesei/le del

■f It It found for "lonmr de Male in le coimtiede Lane' tenus del roy come deson dit duchie

the king, for be per service de chivalry me/he, et Robert Male (seisie des terres in Male

h not duke. tenus del me/he come de fan dit mannor per service de chivalry) ten'.

Hulmcs case, fjulme morist ; apres que mat, anno 31 H. 8. suit trove que il

curia ward Tra- mcriftse\fie del dit mesnaltie, et que ceo dscend al Edmondesonfihi deins

vers de office *g*t tl trove le tenure anantdit, &c. et dmant le temp que il suit in

estoppel per suer ard

tie livery.

\
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gard Robert Male ten' morist : asues que mvrt anno 35 H. 8. suit trove

fer cffice que Robert Male morist seise <Ll dit tenancy peravails, et que

ceo distend alson fitz et heire deins age, et que le dit tenancie fuit tenus

del roy come del dit duchy per service de chivalrie (au in veritie ceo suit

tenus del Edmonde Hulme aJonques in gard in le roy come del dit mefnal-

tie,J per que le roy sisst le gard del heire le ten', et puis 4 Jac. regis

mine après le mort d- Rich. Male que suit lineal heire del dit Robert

Mule, per'un outer office trovesuit que le dt Rich, morist seise del dit

tenancy, et ceo teignait del roy come deson duchy perservice de chivalryson

heire deins age, fur ceo Rich. Hulmt cousin tt heire del dit Rich. Hulme,

adpreferre un bill desire admit a son travrs de cefl darrein office trove

in anno 4 Jac. Le question suit, le quel loffice trove in 35 H. 8. soil

oseun estoppel al dit Hulme a traverser le darrein office, ou s le dit

Hulmrserra chase primerment a traverser loffice de 3Ç H. 8. Etfuit

objet! que il doit primerment travers loffice in 35 H. 8. corne in le case de

26 Ed. 3. fol. 65. ques 2. fynesfont levy de terre in ancient demesne, le 26 E. 3. fol. 65»

senior de que la terre est tenus, doit aver briefe de disent a reverser le

primù r sne, et in ceo le 2 sne ne sen a barre. Et que le primier office

estompera cy lonçc come ceo rrmaine inforce. Aque suit re/ponde et resolve

per les 2 chiefjustices, et chief baron, et le court de gards, que le trover

dun office neft pas afeun estoppel, car ceo nest que enquest djffice, et le par

ty rn eve avéra travers a ceo corne ad rflre co fesse, et pyr ceosans question

ceo nest pas estoppel ; mes quant offise est trovefauxement que terre est

tenus del riy per service de chivalrie in capite, ou in verity la terre est

tenus del auterfgr.ior, ou del roy mefme infocage,fi le heiresua genet ail

livery, est tenus in 46 E. 3. 12. per Mozvbray et Persy que il navera 46 E. 3. i»t

site après d'averre que la terre ne/i pas tenus del roy, &c. mes ceo nest

forfque estoppel al heire mefme quesua la livery et ne concluderason heire :

car istint dit Mo-xbray mes/ne, cxprefment in autiel case «44 A(T. pl. 3 Ç. 44 A(T. pl. 35.

que est-ppel per suer de livery estopperasolernent mefme le heire durant son

vie : et in 1 H. 4. fo. 6. b. la Je case est myse de expresse confession et 1 H. 6. b.

suer de livery per lifsue in tailsurfaux office, et la est tenus que les jurors

Jur novel diem claulit extremum après le mort de tiel heire font alarge

felcnque lour conscience a trover que la terre nest pas tenus, ïjPr. car Hz font

jure ad veritatem dicendam, et lour hover est appel veredictum, quasi

dictum veritatis : quel reason auxiserve quant le heire infeefimplesuist

liverysur faux office que les jurors aprèsson mort doient trover selonque le

verity, istint est dit in 33 H. 6. fo. 7. per Laicon que fi 2 foers font 33 H. 6. sol. 7.

trove hêtres, dont lun est bastard, fi!z joine in fute de livery, cesti que P" Laicon.

jeine ove le bustardin livery ne alledgera bastardy in Vaut1, mes nul livre L ^Oo J

dit que Itstippel indurer' puits longeaient que durantson vie. Et quant li

very estsue per- un licite, leforce et effied del record de cest livery eft exe

cute et determine per fn mort et pur ceo le estoppel expirer' ove It mort le

heire ; mes ceo est ileftre intend dun generall livery, carfpeciall livery ne

concludera omnino, come appear après. Les parois de generall livery, quant

le heire est trove de pleine age, font. Rex escaetori, &c. Scias quod

cepimus homagium I. filii et hæredis B. defuncti de omnibus terris

et tenementis quæ idem li. pater suus tenuit de nobis in capite die

quo obfit, et ei terras et tenementa reddidimus. Et ideo tibi praxi-

pimus, &c. eidem I. de omnibus terris tt tenementis praedict', &c.

plenam feisinam habere sac', &c. Et quant le heirefuit in gard ason

plein aje, le br iefe de livery dirra. Rex, &c. Quia I. filius et haeres

B. defuncti, qui de nobis tenuit in capite, astatem fuam coram te

sufficient' probav it, &c. cepimus homagium ipsiusj. de omnibus

terris et tenementis quæ idem B. pater fuus tenuit de nobis in capite
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die quo obiit, et ei terras et tenementa reddidimus : et ideo tibi pne-

cipimus, Ut supra. Quel breis eft lesute del heire et pur ceo content que

touts: les parolt del breiffont les paroh le roy (come tout les breifs le toy

font) et content que le breif de liveijf eft general!, de omnibus terris et

tenementis de quibus B. puter I. tenuit de nobis in capite die quo

obi'iti/ans direct affirmac que nscun m.mttor in particulcr eft tenus in ca

pite, et air-ut ohftant que ceo nest sorjque ptosecution dun breif le roy, el

nuljudgment sur ceo ; uncore infant que generall livery ej) feundue sur

loffice, et per lofficesuit trove que divert term et tenementsfuer' tenus del

roy in capite, a ceft cause lesuer de ceft breis concludes' le hche-solemcnt

que suift le livery, et apnsson mort les jurors in novel breif de diem c!au-

fit extremum font alarge, come eft avaudit, et fi erst'i jury troic faux-

ment tenure del roy* auxi lesegnior de que la terre est terns poet travers ceft

office, ou fi tetresoit tenus del roy, &c. in socage, le heire poet travers

cess darrein office, car per ceo il est grevesokment, et ne travers Is pt inter

office, et quant le piersuift livtry et mart, le conclusion est execute et pa/tt

come eft dit adevant. Et nota la est unspeciall livtry, mes ceo proceide.

de grace le roy, et neft pas fuse le heire, et le toy poet grattte cco.au al

plein age devant ætate probanda, &c. ou al heire deins a;e, come ap-

ti E. 3. 40. fieri in 21 E. 3. 40. et ceo eft generall, et ne affirm directment nscun

46 E. 3. 33. tenure come le generall livery sift, mes ove tin, ut dicitur, et pur ceo neft

46 Ass. p. ascun estoppelsans question, et al common leyspeciall livery foe/ over estre

47 Ass^ V* grant devant ascun office trove, mes ore per leftatut de 33 H. 8. ca. 22.

3? H. 6 50. eftpurvien, That no person or persons having lands or tenements

21 H. 6. ii. above the yearly value of 5 1. shall have or sue any livery before

37 H. 8. B. es- inquisition or office found before the esc heator or other commis-

Xf!f-WA ll8'7E' sioner, mes per un expresfe clause in me/me lacte, livery may be made

Sec a oa"'lnst °^tne lands and tenements comprised or not comprised in such of-

car.. Pardon. fices. Isjint si office soit trove dascurt parccll, &c. ceo suffist, ets. le

Mich. 39 & 40 terre trove tn loffice nexceade 20 /. donqttes le heire portfitergeneral! livery

El. sol. 397. apres office ent hove, come eft avandit ; ma fi la tare nexceade $ I. per

annum, donques generall livery piet estresuefans office ent ttove per garrant

del master degards, (sic. Vid. Dier 23 El. 377. que le roigne,exde-

bito justifiæ, nest lye a ceft fiur puts le dit act de 33 H. 8. a gtauntcr

specfall livery, mes eft a son eletTion a graunsspecial! liveiy, ou a chaser

le heir a un generall livery,

£ 209 J Fuit auxi resolve in ceft case que loffice de 35 H. 8. ne suit pas tra-

veisable, car son travers demesne provera que le roy aver cause daver

gard per cause de gard, et quant le toy vient alpossession perfaux office

ou aut' meanesur pretence dun droit, ou in •orritie il nad tiel dreit, uneme

Which case we fi appiert que le roy ad ascun outer droit ou interest a aver et tener la terre,

have rehearsed in la ml traversera ceft office ou title le roy, pur ceo que le judgement in k

the same Ian- „ i, J f, ' « J\ t ,* • ■J 4 , -. ,

wherein travers 'ft, Ideo confideratum est quod manus domini regis a posses-

we reported it stone amoveantur, &c. Que ne doit estre quant appiert al court que le

when it was fresh roy ad droit ou interest daver la terre, et ove ceo accord. 7 H. 4. sol. 33,

in memory, and ,*n [e countee de Rents cafe ; et que apres generall livery sue per le heir de

"/"ubliihei Robert Male Ie office ne poet eftre traverse per son heir: Et issint auxi

suit resolve per /astiftants del court de gards in Scurficlds cafe in curia

wardoium. Tr. 8 Jacobi.

What leases may be made of lands, &c. within the survey of

the duchy of Lancaster ; see the ordinances of the court of duchy

concerning leases to be made, &c. anno 20 H. 6.

Eli«hDief z7 2 See also Dier 1VIich" 6 & 7 Eliz- the reso,mion of a" the j"dge*

*7 H j"!**! concerning leases made by the crancelor of the duchy chamber.

And
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And if the lease either in possession or reversion be made under the 2 Provisoes,

duchy seal, Quid Jomimti rex de ndvisatnento et ajivsu concilii ducatus i&3 Hh. and

Lanc'ajlriœ dim/stt, &c. the lease is good, although in truth the M- "P- z°-

chancclor made it, and put to the scale of the duchy. For such 37 -8-"P-lsi*

leases under the duchy seal, or under the seal of the county palatine

of lands within the fame, are of as great force as lands of the crown

under the great scale.

Albeit by spcciall provision and construction, to a grant of lands al E . f0 g0

and tenements parcell of the duchy of Lancaster that lye out of the R0t. psr. 1 H. 4.

county palatine, there must be livery of seisin and attornament, as nu. 81.

the case requiieth, vet the grant under the seal of the duchv is mat- v,ic ?«■'«* H.

ter of record in respect of the dignity of the person of the king, ^,lZ?Y

and needeth no delivery to make it a deed (as deeds between sub- C0Ttna Mibar\tait

jects ought to have) and if the fame be denied, non estfaHum cannot part, mm ngni

be pleaded, but nul tiel record. /«' «•

And if the king by his letters patents under the seal of the duchy Rot- Par!- 3 H-

doth grant a reversion expectant upon an estate for life or years of RotUpari' , e.

iands parcell of the said duchy lying out of the county palatine, the 4. nu. 26.

reversion doth passe maintenant to the patentee by force of the let- Rot.parl. 1H.7.

jters patents : but he shall not have an action of waste, or distraine nu- 2- sess- *■

before attornament. * For this case is like to the case of a fine jti„3Ca 20

between subjects, which is matter of record : and so the kings let- p ,0h.4. so. 7.

ters patents under the duchy seal are as high a matter of record (if nonomittas,&c.

not higher then a fine.) And this tendeth both to the honour of the per preroga:.

king and the safety of such as purchase such reversions of the kingr Rot-P»rl-2 H. j.

that the state of the reversion should passe by those letters patents: a!j'j^ g nu t_

otherwise if the patentee dye before attornament, the letters patents I2 E.4. nu. 7,3]

should be void, and the validity of the kings grant stiould depend Dier Mic. btc\

upon the pleasure of the lessee, and manv inconveniencies should J1'*- "bi supra,

thereupon follow. And all this appeared, by that great and grave ^'J^;^

resolution of the case of the duchy of Lancaster reported by Mr. ,-0_ „0

Plowden, that no statute now in force doth separate the duchy piowd. Com.

from the person of the king, nor to have the person of the king se- 221- b.

parate from the duchy, nor to make the king duke of Lancaster v'^e Rot P"!-

having regard to the possessions of the duchy, nor to alter the qua- lzc^' ""'

Jity of the person of king H. 7. but only that the king sliould have

to him and to his heirs the said duchy separate from the other pos-

svflions; in which case the duchy at the least isjoyned to the person

of H. 7. and to his heirs, arid the person, of the king remain as it

did before, for nothing is said to the quality of the person of the

King, nor to the alteration of his name, And the person of the

king shall not be infeebled because the duchy is given to the king

and his heirs, but remain alwayes of full age, as well to gifts ana

grants by him made, as to administration of justice : whereupon it . ,

was resolved', that leases made by E. 6. being within, age of lands, [ 210 ]

either within the county of Lancaster or without parcell of the duchy

(the royall and politick capacity of the,king being not altered) were

not voidable by his nonage : a just resolution, and tending to the

safety and quiet of purchasers and farmors, and proveth directly

that the royall and politick capacity of the king being not altered

(as to these posleffions) the letters patents of the king of these pos

sessions under the duchy seale are of record : and we fiude no opi

nion in our books, or any thing in any record, that we remember,

against thi* So as the law concerning this point is, that for grants

IV. Inst. R ef
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Vide 27 H. t.

cap. II. for tbje

several! scales.

»? H. 8. cap. 3.,

Com. of sewers

under the seal of

the duchy, and

they be commis

sioners of record.

of reversions by letters patents under the kings seal of the duchy of

Lancaster, there must be attornament for lands out of the county

palatine to make a privity, as in cafe of a fine for the action of

waste or distresse : but of lands within the county palatine, the re

versions passe by letters patents under the seal of the county pala

tine, both for the estate and for the privity of the action and of the

distresse: and yet the seal is as high a matter of record in the one

cafe as in the other. And herewith agreeth the continual practise

in the court of the duchv of Lancaster. For if a reversion be

granted under the duchy seal in see or in tayl, &c. of the lands of

this duchy expectant upon a lease for years, life, &c. a writ in

English is usually granted in the kings name under the duchy seal

reciting the grant, and commanding th: particular tenant ro at

torn : or if it be of a mannor in possession,' a writ likewise in

English is usually granted commanding the tenants generally to at

torn.

The seal of the duchy of Lancaster remains with the chancelor

at Westm. And the seal of the county palatine remains always in

a chest in the county, palatine under the safe custody of the keeper

thereof. All grants and leases of lands, tenements, offices, &c. in

the county palatine of Lancaster shall paste under that seal and no

other: and all grants and leases of lands, tenements, offices, &c.

out of the county palatine and within the survey of the duchy,

sliall passe under the seal of the duchy, and no other: other

wise such grants and leases shall be void by the apjrarent intention

of the act.

See also pi. com. 222. notable matter concerning leases made of

lands within the survey of this court, the king being within age, &c.

resolved and decreed to be good.

This county palatine was the youngest brother, and yet best be

loved of all other, for it had more honors, mannors, and lands

annexed unto it, then any of the rest, by the house of Lan

caster, and by H. 8. and queen Mary, albeit they were descend

ed also of the house of York, viz. from Eli/, the eldest daughter

of E. 4.

* For the great 'roialties, franchises, liberties, priviledges, im

munities, quietances, and freedomes, which the duke of Lancaster

had for him and his men and tenants, fee rot. parl. die Lunar post ac-

tab. Sanfli Martini an. 2 H. 5. all which are established, ratified and

confirmed by authority of parliament, necessary to be known by

such as have any of these possessions. ,

»7 H. 8. cap. 16.

Dier ubi supra.

PI. com. 222.

• Roialties,

franchises, liber

ties, &c.

Rot. parl. 2 H. 5.

mi. 30. not in

print, and esta

blished and con.

firmed Roc. par-

liam. anno 3 H.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXVII.

Of the County Palatine of Chester;

SEEING the erection of the county palatine of Lancaster hath 13 E. 3. Vouch.

reference to the county palatine of Chester, we have thought i3. 49 E. 3. 9.

good to entreat of it in this place, for that one giveth light to the 1Q J*. 6. 12.

other. 3* H. 6. JJ.34-

ut. 4. 16.

* We have spoken of the county of Lancaster raised to a county » a m.n may

palatine bv act of parliament. We shall now speak of a county have a ounty

palatine created bv prescription. palatine by pre-

h We find that Hugh Lupus sonne of the viscount of Ave- sc"Ptj«"-* E.4.

renchts in Normandy by his wife William rhe Conqucrours sifter ]2'^ '"j

vras the first hereditary carle of England created by his uncle 21 R. 2. ca! 9,

the Conquerour earl of Chester, and in the stile of a conque- Resist- 17. a.

rour,- Totuniq; kunc comitatum tenendum sibi et * heredibus iia liiere j" rh'"I"-i>u5dii

sl^ gladium, ficut if/b rex tenebat Anzliam ad coronam, dedit. f To ciritur* eai

.u- u ■ j 1 r i-i- . • 11- 1 ot a woolr cral-

this earldome is annexed the county of Flint in Wales. C(j, ar.,cnt.

This is the most ancient and most honourable county palatine re- • In Fecfimple.

maining in England at this day, * with which dignity the kings t2lR-*<:.)?.9,

eldest sonne hath been of long time honoured. aiR.a.cap.9.

By this general grant this Hugh earl of Chester had jura regalia 17 ' 4' "' *'

within the county, and consequently had comitatum palatinum with

out a;iy expre'se words thereof, and by force thereof he created

eight Cheshire barons, which was the' first visible mark of a

county palatine. That is to fay, Robert Fitz-Hugh baron of These baron*

Malpas, Richard de Vernon baron of Scibbroke, William Wai- had within their

bank baron ofNantwich, William the son of Nigil baron of Hal- severaii coum

l 1-1.1. ns dt ora.

mbu: piacirh tt

ton, Hamond de Masty baron of Dunham, Gifkbert de Venables "j°us,"s?'.<

baron of Kinderton, Hugh the sonne of Norman baron of Hawar- "qutftlhin"ari»

dyn, and N. baron of Stockport. By the laid generall grant comiti, moris, tX.

lie h;id not the patronage and tenure of the biflioprick of Chester, tiptU flacitit ad

for thus I reade in the Book of Domesdav made in the time of this Zllai\*m 'jut

Hugh earl of Chester. Cefirejhire. Taut epifeopus ejusdem civitatis ChicT'ifu ma

de rege, quod adsuum perlintt episcopatum ; Mam rtliquam tetram comi- fee at ]a_e gJ^

talus tenet Hugo comes de rege. Inspex. Pat. ad.

' Britton faith, Voilons nous quejustices errantfiient ajignes de les 18 H. 6. "pane

chapters oier et terminer en chc/cun eountye, et en chefeun franchise de '} *'J": 34-

bils en J ans, et autiel poer voiloal que »«/ * chiefjustices de Ireland et 2. H ' j_' "

Cestre event. * Chief justice'

e Within this county palatine, and the counfy of the city of de Chester.

Chester, there is, and anciently hath been a principall officer call- * *7 H* 8- c- it

ed the ' chamberlain of Chester, who hath, and time out of minde c*"^^rl4,n of

hath had the jurisdiction of a chancelour ; and that the * court of t Ccurc ofcCcae-

exchequer at Chester is and time out of mind of man hath been ejuer.

the i> chancery court for the said county palatine, whereof the h chancery

chamberlain of Chester is judge in equity. He is also judge of mat- court,

ters • at the common law within the said countv, as in the court ' At the cool-

r a 0f mon W*.
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Harpur.

Carns.

10 Fcbr. II re-

giiiie Elizab*
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* By prescrip

tion.
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plra jnd lorcin
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of Chancery at Westm ; for this court of chancery is a k mixt

court.

There is also a ' vice-chamberlain, winch is the deputy of the

chamberlain. And there is within the fame a justice called m the

justice of Cheiitr, who hath jurisdiction to hear and determine

matters of the crown, and of co:r mon pitas. Of fines and recoveries

levied and suffered as well within the cdnntv palatine of Chester as

of the city of Chester. See the statutes of 2 E. 6. ca. 28. & 43

Eliz. cap. 15. But of these and other matters concerning this

county palatine we have thought good to set down the resolution

of four reverend judges (whom we knew) upon view of records

and evidences, and mature deliberation thereupon in writing, in

these words.

The opinion of Sir James Dier knight, chitfe justice of the com

mon pleas at Westminster, Richard Weston and Richard Har-

ptir esquire;, two other justices of the fame common pleas, and of

Thomas Carns esquire one of the justices of the pleas to be hol-

den before the queens majesty, declared and presented to her high'

ntsse the 10 day of February annoiiom. 1 08. by vertue of her ma

jesties letters to us directed the second day of the same month con

cerning thejurisdiction and libertiesof the countv palatine of Ches

ter, and the authority of the chamberlain, and his office there:

and concerning the controversy between the lord president

and councell in Wales, and the said chamberlains office lately

grown upon Thomas Radfords cafe exhibited unto us : as en-

sotth.

First, by that which we have seen and considered, the county o'

Chester (wherein * the city of Chester is now, and by a good time

past hath been a county of it self) of * very ancient time before

the reign of king H. 3. hath been, and yet is a county palatinej

with other members thereunto belonging;: and so from time to

time hath been received and allowed in the law. And therefore the

lawes, rightful! usages, and custoints of the said county palatine are

to be preserved and maintained.

It further evidently appeareth, that by the ]ike time of anti

quity and continuance, there hath been and yet is in the said

courlty palatine one principall or head officer called the chamber

lain of Chester, who hath, aud ever had all jurisdictions be

longing to the office of a chancelour within the (aid county pa

latine.

Atid that there is also within the said county palatine a justice for

matters of the common pleas, and the pleas of the crown, to be

heard and determined within the said county palatine, commonly

called the justice of Chester.

We also see that all pleas of lands or tenements and all other con

tracts, causes, and matters rising and grow ing within the fame

county palatine are pleadable, and ougl.t io be 1 leaded, heard, and

judicially determined within the said county palatine, and not else

where out of the laid co mty jplatine. And it any be pieaded,

heard, or indg'd out cs the said county palatine, the same is

void, and coram inn fu/ficr, except it bet in cait of error, foreign

plea, or foreign v v.icher. . - ■

We also fee that no inl-abifant cf *!ie fame co'n'y palatine by

the liberties, lav.», and usages cu ti.c laid coUdly pautunc ought to
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he called or compelled by any writ or proccs to appear or answer

any matter or cause out of the same county palatine lor any the

causes aforesaid, but only in causes of treason and error. And the

queens writ doth not come, nor ought to be allowed or used within

the said county palatine, but under the seal of the said county pala

tine, except writs of proclamation by the statute of E. 6. anno rrgni

fui primo.

It doth further appear unto us by good matter of record to us

shewed, that the court of the exchequer at Chester is, and by the

time of antiquity and continuance aforesaid hath been used as the

chancery court for the seme county palatine, and that the cham-

berlaine of Chester is the chief officer and judge of that court, and

that he is, and time out ol mind hath been a conservator of the

peace by venue 'of the same office, and hath like power, authority,

pp.heminence, jurisdiction, execution of law, and all other cus

todies, commodities, and advantages pertaining to the jurisdiction

of a chancelour within the said county palatine of Chester, as the

■chancelor ot the duchy of Lancaster hath used, had and ought to

have used and executed within the said county palatine of Lan

caster : which more evidently appeareth also by the understanding

of the first grant made by king E. 3. to John his sonne then duke of

Lancaster, whereby he made the fame county palatine of Lan

caster, referring the said duke to have his chancelor, liberties, and

regall jurisdiction to a county palatine belonging, adco libere et in-

Jegre, Jicut comet Ctjlrite itifra eundem somitatum Cejlriæ dignoschur

oitinere.

Also it appeareth unto us that the vjcechamberlain did lawfully

and orderly commit to prison Thomas Radford named in the case

presented unto us, for that he refused to put in sureties of the peace

within the said exchequer upon affidavit made in that behalf. And

that the proceedings of the counsell of the marches touching the en-

Jargement of the laid Radfor.l from the said imprisonment, and also

their further order and dealing against the said vicechamberlain was,

and is without sufficient authority, and contrary to the jurisdiction

of the office of the said chamberlain, and the ancient laws and li

berties of the fame county palatine.

And we doe also affirm that the statute of 34. and 35 H. 8. called

ihe ordinances of Wales, whereby the authority of the lord president

and councell within the dominion and principality of Wales and

marches of the fame is estal-Iisoed, and hath the force of a law,

for or concerning the determination of causes and matters of the

fame, compreheudeth not the counties of Chester, and the city of

.Chester, because the fame counties of Chester and the city of Ches

ter be no part nor parcel of the said dominion or principality of

Wales, or of the marches of the fame.

Between Sit; John Egerton plaintif, and William ervl of Der

by chamberlain of Chester and others defendants, for the trust

of an interest of a tearm in lands in the county of Chester, these

points were resolved by the lord chancelour and by the chief

justice of England, justice Dodderidge, and justice Winche, whojp

the lord chancelor called to be his assistants as followeth.

First, that the chamberlain of Chester being sole judae in

equity, or his deputy, cannot decree anv cajise whorein he himself

R 3 is

Treason and

error.
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is party, for he cannot bejudex in prcfria causa, but in that cafe he

may complain in the chancery or England,

ii H. 3. bre. Vide 21 H 3. breve 881. in railonabih partc versus mmitem Ccftriee

*®'u de hæreditate D. quondam comit' Ctstria. Comes dicit quid niluit re-

spondce de terra in am' Cefiria lib: brevia domini regis non currunt extra

libertates suas nisi cur' consider', et constdci alum suit'per curiam quod

respond'eat.

z. If the defendant dwell out of the county palatine, if any of

the county palatine ha-e cause to complain against them for mat-

18 AlT. 381. ter of equiry for lands or goods within the county palatine, the

3 3 E- 3- "'• plaintif may complain in the chancery of England, because he hath

J"" j jj g^'6_ no means to bring them to answer, aid the court of equity can bini

7 H. 6. jV Dut fhe person, for otherwise the subject should have just cause of

8 E. 4.8. 11 H. suit, and sliould not have remedy : and when particular courts fail

4. 17. ice. of justice, the gen?rail courts shall give remedy, ne curia tegis defi

cient injustitia exhibenda.

3. It was resolved, that the king cannot make any commission

to bear and determine any matter ot equity, but matters of equity

ought to be determined in the court of chancery, whose jurisdiction

therein have had continuall allowance, and so was it resolved in

• See thh case * Pei'OtS cafe.

in the chsowr 4. Upon consideration had of the said certificate of the lord

of the Chancery, T)ier, and the said other judges, it was resolved, that for things

p3 *' transitory though in truth they were emergent within the county

palatine, %et by the generall rule of law, the plaintif may al-

Sreln the chapt. ledge these to be done in any county where he will, and the de-

of the Comity fondant cannot plead to the jurisdiction of the court, that thev

kiln1' ' weie c1one> &c- witnin the county palatine: but if the plainti'f

suppose the transitory cause of action to be in tiie county palatine,

that may be pleaded to the jurisdiction, otherwise it is of things Io-

call.

An office found by commission in the nature of a mandamus

issuing out of the chancery at Westminster before the commissioners

in cem' Cestria for lands holden in capite in the fame county, was

holden void pa- eonfilium curix ivardorum, for it ought to be by writ

or coinmistion out of the exchequer in the county palatine, which

js the court of chancery there.

If an erroneous judgment be given before the chamberlain in

the exchequer in any matter wherein he proceedeth according to

the course of the common law, t»e writ of error (hall be directed

Came ariofeu rjus locum tenenti ; but if the judgment be given before

f 2IA 1 the justice of Chester, then the writ is directed Justiciaiio Crjliiafive

Regist so. 17. a. e/us locum tenenti. And note that in a writ of error to the * county

34 H. 6. 4»- of Chester, day stall be given by so long time, that three counties

6 H 4. 9. Lib. mrly uf holilen befo/e the return of the fame urit in the kings bench,

frier e'i*7»o w'''cn 's,fol,r months, by which time the justices or lieutenant

321. Dier is El! within the fame county may redressc the error, if they will, and this

^45, 346. by the usages of the (ame county ; but in a writ of error upon a

* Note these fine they have no such power : and the plaintif ought to bring the

generall wordi writ of error to the next countv after the teste, and there it shall be

extend as well , . ,. .. . ' ' ,* .... , .
to the chamber- rea"i coram judicatcnaus rattone tenurarum Juarum ibidem-, and tne

lain as t<> the plaintif stiall affign the error without praying precede against the

justicr by the tenant or defendant, but only to pray judicatures ■ to examine the

rule of the Re- error, and if error be found thev may advise thereon, or presently

f.a- «b' s«>pr i ' reforn,
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reform it, and award restitution, or by their discretion they may

award processe returnable at the next county against the tenant or

defendant a.i au liens erroref, (which is reasonable and necessary to

be granted) and so return their own judgment given by them or

their predecessor, and then there is an end of the bnsinesse, and the

record shall remain there without refnoving ; and by this means

they (hall save an hundred pound forfeiture to the king. But if

they affirm the judgment which b erroneous, their affirmation and

the record ought to be removed into the kings bench, if the party

plaintjf be grieved therewith: and if their affirmation be erroneous,

although their first judgment was given by their predecessors, not

withstanding they shalt forfeit the hundred pounds. And the party

grieved by their affirmation or reversall ought to bring a special

writ of error peremptory, which shall not be examined by them, for

that all this is to be understood where error in law is assigned : for

■upon the writ of error first brought, if any error in fait be assign

ed, as death of oue of the parties, hanging the plea, or the like,

which is tryable by the country, they cannot hold plea there

of, but return the record, with the writ into the kings bench.

Neither can they bold plea of a release of errors after the judg

ment or the'like, for they are only to examine the errors of

the record or processe, and all this doth notably appear in our

hooks. But if no such usage had been, the record ought to have

been removed by the writ of error into the kings bench, as it ought

to be in other cafes.

Egerton the queens solicitor moved in the chancery to have a Hil. 29 Ell*.

a:rtiorari to the county palatine of Chester for the removing of a

record of affise taken in that county between Cotton and others

plaintifs, and Venables and others defendants, wherein the recog-

nitors of assise gave a false verdict, and to the intent, that a writ of

attaint might be brought in the kings bench, a certiorari was pray

ed. And it was doubted, whether an attaint did lye in this cafe,

out of the county palatine. And by the opinion of Wray and An

derson chief justice?, aud Manwood chief baron, upon considera

tion had of the llaute of 23 H. 8. cap. 3. whereby it is enacted in

these words, That all attaints hereafter to be taken shall be taken '

before the king in his bench, or afore the justices of the common

place, and in no other courts; they resolved and so certified the

lord chancelor that for a false verdict given in the county palatine

of Chester, the attaint ought to be brought either in the kings

hench or common place, and not in the county palatine of Chester,

and thereupon a ctrtiarari was granted for the removing of the re

cord.

Hil. 29 Eliz. coram rtge. The cafe was that queen Elizabeth

by her letters patents granted the custody of the castle of Chester

to John Paston, and Richard Huddlestone esquires, and the survivor

of them; John Paston died, and in afeirefae' against Hitddleston

in the exchequer before the chamberlain, .(Glasier then being de

puty chamberlain) to repeal the said grant, &c. judgment was

given against Huddleston that the patent slioukl be adnulled and

cancelled, and hereupon Huddleston brought his writ of- error.

And it was objefted that before any writ of error ought to have

been granted, Huddleston ought to have sued to the queen by peti

tion to have a writ of error according to the book in 23 E. 3. so. 24. 23 E. 3. f» 14.

R 4 But F- N. B. so

Vid. 3 El. !}ier

202. b. Bcndloc*

3 Eli*.

Hil. ag El. Co-

ram Tcgtf Hud-

dlestons c»fe, in

bievi de errore.
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But it was answered, that here in this cafe no inheritance was reco

vered by the judgment, and if Huddleston that claimed the office *

but for tearm or his life should be driven to his petition, where

in great delay might be used, his life might end before he could

obtain his writ of error, therefore the writ of error in this cafe

was to be granted without any petition : and of that opinion was

the whole court of the kings bench, and so the » rit of error did

stand.

PalcTi. 9 E. 2. Judkes etsettatorcs com' Ceftrue non consurvcrimt apponcre stgilla sua

Rot ix alicui records) in prasentia iujiiciariorunt.

1 ' ' Before the ltatute ot 34 H. 8. neither the county palatine of
34 . . . c . 3. £-nefler fent knights to the parliament, nor citizens out of the city

of Chester.

*7 H. 8. ca. 5. ' Before the statute of 27 H. 8. the lord chancellor of England

appointed no justices of peace, justices of quorum or goal delivery

within the county of Chester,

si E. 4. Jurisd. The mannor of C. in the county of York was holden of the

61. Lib. int. prince, as of the county of Chester, and that all pleas reall and

iwaturlmnie-" personall rising within the county, or within any parcell of land hol-

diate or mediate, ^en of the county ought to be impleailed within the said county

palatine: for the king by his letters patents may ordain a court at

York, or in any other county which sliall have jurisdiction through

the whole realm, and so it was resolved.

Lit. Par. 6. Apr. ' The city of Chester was made a county of itself by king H. 7.

21 H. 7. by letters patents, tint. 6 Aprilis 21 of his reign.

5 El. cap. 23. See the statute of 5 El. cap. 23. concerning writs ofJignificavit

is El. cap. 8. and excom' capiend'. Seethe statute of l8 El. cap. 8. making of

more justices then one. ,

s H. 6. cap. 10. By the statute of 8 H. 6. cap. 10. it is provided, That upon every

yide cap. 13. indictment or appeal by which any person dwelling in any other

county then there where such indictment or appeal is, or (hall be

taken of treason, felony, and trespasse, &c. besore any exigent

awarded, &c. that after the first writ of capias, another writ of

capias shall be awarded directed to the slierif of the county whereof

he is or was supposed to be conversant in the indictment, &c.

otherwise the outlawry to be void.

19 H. 6. i, 2. In an appeal in the kings bench in the county of Dorset where

the appellee was demurrant at Chester, process; continued untiU

he was outlawed without any capias into Chester, and it was object

ed that the capias could not issue into Chesoire, for it is a franchise

into which the kings writ runneth not. Holden at the common

law for certain thine;? a writ stiall issue to the franchise of Chester

as for treason, and the statute is made by authority of parliament,

and is cenerall as well within franchise as without, and therefore

the act being gencrall sliall be taken generally to extend into Chesi

ter, quod conceditur, but this is a leading cafe.

Vid. lib. Int. Coke, so. 230, 231, 252, & 296, 297. See an

act of parliament. Rot. par. 9 H. 4. nu. 45. touching adjornment

In pleas.

CAP,
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CAP. XXXVIII.

Of the County Palatine of Durham

THIS is also a county palatine by prescription parcel! of the 10 E. 3. 41.

bishoprick of Durham, which was first raised, as it is said, f* E- 3- V°u-

soon after the time of William the Conqueror. ^Y'c RI7»£'

Yet 1 find that this county palatine hath been questioned (but ^riaii 54. i/k,

with evil successe.) For at the parliament holden anno 1 1 H. 6. 4. Vouchee

Thomas bishop of Durham prayed a commisfion under the great 39- " H. 4.

seal to certain there named, who by vtrtue thereof sat and inquired *°" l8 H- 6-

at Hartlepole being within his county palatine of the rights of the \l' !^" ,' E' '

county palatine with all the dependents. Whereupon Sir William g. 1 Mar. stat.

Eure knight the kings atturny made divers objections, that the bishop 2. ca. a.

ought to have no county palatine, neither liberties royall. On the Roc- Par- " H>

contrary part the bishop produceth his proofs, and the matter on I' n!i" *3' .

both parts seriously debated. In the end judgment was given in Pasch. ai E. 1.

parliament for the bishop, and that the said inquisitions returned rot. 5. a notable

in the chancery or elsewhere should be void. See the record be- «eu« scr the

ing very long, and yet worthy the reading. h^h""^ tiX

When the bishop himself, that ought to doe justice and right to t'e{^° °~

others, will doe injury and wrong within his county palatine, and

that he cannot be a judge in his own cause : see a notable record

intituled thus. Recordum coram domiw re^e porreflum per manus IVd-

liclmi de Bereford et Rogeri dt Hdghamjnsticiar' domini regi: ad quere-

las Infra libertatem episcopatus Dunelm' audieml' el terminand' ajjignat'

in ktec vet ba.

Placita apud Dunelm' coram Willielmo de Hereford el Rogero de Heig- Pasch. 30 E. 1.

iam jujliciariis domini regis ad veteres querclas Ricardi prioris Dunelm'

et aliorum hominum episcopatus ejusdem domini regis prius porrelias et non

determinatas audieml' et terminand ajjignat' .

Ricardus de Hoton prior Dunelm' queritur de * Anthonio episcopo Du- ' Northumb.

nelm', &c. The record is long, but therein you shall observe se- Dunelm.

verall plaints of the prior against the bishop, whereupon issues are * Td''» w»» An.

joyned,. and verdicts given against the bishop, and judgments given '"""y Beak, or

worthy the reading. By which record it appeareth that the bishop En.atncfl-eaanS ne.

had within the county of Duresme regalitatemsuant. Ver any bishop

I find also another record in the same kings time, viz. was, Woolsey

except

Placita coram domino rege apud Wefim' de termino SanUi Michaelis Mich. 34 E. t.

annoregno regis E. filii regis Hem ici Q.ftniente, 34 ro. 3a. Coram reg»

Dominus rex mandavit bteve suum episcopo Dunelm' in hec verba.

Edwarduj dei gratia rex Anglian, dominus Hibernite, et dux Aquitaniar

yenerabili in Chri/lo patri A. eadem gratia episcopo Dunelm' salutem.

Cum Odelivo filia Ricardi de Hurcheworth, Matild' <le Svcyneburne, et

Ricardus Boucie, et Agnes uxor ejus arraniaverunt quandam assisam

mortis anteesfiris infra libertatem veflram episcopatus prœdifl' * coram * Justi"s of the

Lambcrto dt T'jiingbam, Gujehardo de C/iarroun, et Petto de Thorejby p S' s

t" truin.
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per breve vestrum versus GalfridumfiT JJtannis le Mafchun de Herter-

pole ile uno mesuagio, sex tostis et una carucata terra cum pertin' in

Hurcheworth Brian. Ac pradiSlus Gasridus J-hannem le Mafchun de

Herterpole intrinfecum versus pradicT Odelivam, Matildam, Ricardum

f2I7J et Agnet' inde vocaverit ad ■warrant'. Et idem Johannes ten' pradicT ei-

dem Galfrido warrantizans Simon' filium Simon' de Mora intrinscum

versus eofdem Odelivam, MatilJ', Ricardum et Agnes' ulterius inde vo-

eaverit ad warron'. . Ac idem Simon' eadem ten' eidem Johanni -war

rantizans inde vecaverit aJ laarran' versus eofdem Odelivam, Matilts,

Ricardum et Agn' per auxilittm cur' nostra Aymerum de Rochesord et Ju-

lianani uxorem ejus, Johamiem Stvayne, et Aviciam uxorem ejus, et

Forein voucher. Thorn' de Fijhhorn juniorem sorinfecos, qui terras out tenementa infra

libertatem pradiflatn aut alibi infra diftriHioinem vefiram non habeas,

per qua per ballivos vestros libertatis pradicT ad' -warran' illamfaciencP

diftringi ptssuiit, ut accepimus. Nos attendentes expediens esfc et neceffe

quod nossuper recordo et procssu as/isa pradifia plenius certioremur, ut

partibus pradiclis, quod jufium suerit in li.ic parse ulterius fieri Jaci-

Si vobis consti- amus. Vobis mandamus quod inspeclis recordo et processu pradicTsi vobis

taitjtaeifc. confiiterit ita ejse, tune recordnm et procesfum ajstsa pradiela cum omni

bus ea tangentibus nobissubfigillo vestro distinele et nperte mittatis et hoc

breve, ita quod ea habcamus i die Sanfli Miehaelis in 1 5 dies ubicunque,

&c. partibus eundem diem prtfigentes quod fint ibi Jlatur' et receptur*

quod curia nostra confideraverit in hac parse, ut nosfinite placito tvanan'

pradicT in curia nostra recerd' ct proces' totius netotii memorati vobis re-

mittamus adprocedend' in eodem secundum legem et consuetudinem liberta

tis pradicT. T. me ipso apud Wynelingfeld 1 3 die Julii anno regni

nostri 33. Virtute cujus brevispradiclus episcopus mist recirdum et pro

cesfum in hac verba. Placita de ajjifis apud Dunelm cot am Guyehardo

de Charroun et Petro de Thoresbyjufticiar' afiignat', afiheiat' fibi L. de

Trihingham die Martis proxim' post clr.ufum Push, anno regni regij

£.33. et prompt' domini A. Dunelm' episcepi 22.

, AJsts' venit reengnitur' fi Ricardus de Httrcheworth pater Odeliva fiP

Piter Oiieliva: Ricardi de Hurchciootth et avus Matilda de Stvyn/Jburne, ct A'^n uxor

■vus Matilda?. Ricardi Boucl.e suitsifitus in dommico suo ut de feodo de uno mesuagit>%

sex teftis et ura carucata terra cum pi rtin' in Kureltctwth Brian die

quo, isfe. Etfi, &V. qua Galfridusfil' Johannis le Mafchun de Het-

' terpole. Et scienlum quod ttrtia pars pradicT tenement' txcif.it' <•»

quod pradicT Odeliva alias comparuit in curia, et ?n?do non squitur

propaitesua, &c. Et Galstidus alias venit et dixit quod ipse tenet

pradiHa tenementa ad terminum vita sva ex dimisjione Jchamtis de

Mafchun de Herterpole et info) ma pradiSla vecavit ipfum Jchanncm ad

•warran' Simon' fit' et haredem Simcnis de Met a,qui modo venit persum1

et ei -warrantiz'. Et vecat ulterius inde ad •warran' per auxiiium cur'

hie et cur' domini regis Aymerum de Rochesord et Julianam uxotem ejus

filiam et unam haredum Nicholai de Swpnburnc, JoJ.annem Swayne et

Aviciam uxorem ejus filiam et alterum hareJem pradicli Nicholai, et

Tlumam de Ffiibume filium Christiana cohared' pradicT Juliana et

Avicia sum* in erm' Ncrthumb. Et quia curia ista jurisdidicnem in

pradieT Aymeto et aliis warrant', &c. qui exec7 datus

est dies partibus .hie die Martis proxim' post festum Sattfli Jacobs

apo/loli. Et diclum est pradirlo Simoni quodsequatur versus -wat rant'

suos per auxilium cur' domini, prout fibi vidcrit expedire, CSV. Postea

ad diem ilium ven' tarn pradidi' Matilda, Ricardus et Agn', qtiam

fuedicY Simon, et iidem Matild' et alii peientes petunt quoelprocedat ad
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ttftisam capiend' per defakam pradicT Simonis ex quo quod nondum sects-

tussuit versus loarrantos, CsV. Et super hoc idem Simon prqfert breve

J mini regis site de miiiendo recordum el procession asjissa praditta eideny

domino regi a die Saneli Michaclis in quind.cem dies ubicunque, &fc.

qua quidm recordum et procejsus, et ctiam breve doinini regis pradici'

quod habuit record' consut' per pradicT Matdd', RicarJum et Agntt' dt-

mino rc?i mittiturjuxta tenorem brevissui pradicT. Et idem dies pra-

fixus eft partibus coram eodem domino rege ubicunque, CsV. Et pra

dicT Ricardus et Agn' po: lo: suo pradicT Matild' in placito pradicT,

&c. Ad quern diem coram ifso domino rege venerunt pat tes, et quia ton-

slat per recordum pradicT quid pradicT vxati ad warran' sunt extrin-

seci,"et quod vocatisunt ad •voarrari per auxilium curia domini regis qui

ell superior dominus totius regni, et qui omnibus etfingulis de reg-o suo Nosi^

jusiitiamsacerc lenetur, et maxime in deseelu aliotum per quorum JeseHum

idem don.inus rex vocatur in auxilium ; praceptum eft vicecom' Northumb'

quodsummoncat pradicT lymerum de Rxliesord et Julianam uxorem ejus

siliam et unam hare/T Nicholai de Swyneburn Johamcm Swayne et Avi-

eiam uxorem ejusfiT et alttram hand pradicT Nicliolai, et Th.m' FJk-

butnfiC Christiana cohareds pradidarum Juliana .t Avicia, quodjint

coram rege k die Sancli Ulurii in I c, dies ubicunque, &c. ad warran',

£sV. Idem dies datus eft petentibus et Jimiliter pradicT Simoni tenen"

per •warrant' in banco, &c. Idem Simon po: lo: suo Walterum dt

Middleron et William de Burgham loquela pradicT, 'jfc. Et quia pra-

ditlus epifro^us non mist breve originalesmul cum pradicT record , et ne-

cesse eft priedicT breve hie mittat' ; mandatum eft pradiclo episcopo vel

iius locum tenenti, quod pradicT breve domino regi mittant, ita quodMud

habeant adprafatum terminum, &c. Ad quern diem prad' Simon te

rn-ns per wan an' venif; et pradicT Matild' de Svynburn, Ricardus

Bouche, et Agnes uxor ejus petentes non venerunt, nec, &c. fdco pra

dicT Simon inde fine die. Et pradicT Matilda, Ricardus el Agn. et

plegii sui de prosequend. in misericordia, &c.

In an information against Thomas bishop of Durham for a con- pasci,. 46 1. 1,

tempt in not certifying a record, lie pleads that he is comes palatinus, Coram reg*.

et dominus regalis aijusdam terra vocat' the bishoprick of Durham, Rot. 42.

(t hah: t omnia jura regalia qua ad comitem palatinum et dominum rega-

Icm pertinent, per se, juftic', et ministrossuos exercenda.

In this county pJatine there is a court of chancery which is a

mixt court both of law and equity, as the chancery at Westmin

ster : herein it differeth from the rell, that if an erroneous judgment

be given either i:: the chancery upon a judgment there according to

the common law, or before the justices of the bishop, a writ of «<-

ror shall be brought before the bishop himself, and if he give an er

roneous judgment thereupon, a writ of error shall be sued return

able in the kings bench.

But now let us fee what we find in our books concerning thb

eounty palatine.

In a formedon in Durham the tenant pleaded the warranty of the Mich. 14 F. 3.

auncestor of the demandant, with assets in a forain county, where- tit. error 6.

upon the court awarded that the tenant should goe quit without I'^'S: "' '"

day. And the demandant upon this judgment sued a writ of error " *"

before the bishop, and assigned for error, that the justices awarded

that the tenant should goe quit without day, where they ought to

have continued the plea by adjornment untill the record had been

removed. And for this error the bishop reversed the judgment, aud

day given to the parties before his justices where the plea was

a pleaded.
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32 E. 3. Vouch.

97. 14 H. 6.

so. 3.

13 E. 3. Voucher

165. 45 E. 3. 17.

Vid. 19 E. 3.

triall 66. 19 E.

3. jurisd. 29.

33 E, 3. ib. 57.

t?. E- J'

Visoe 50.

jjH. 6. 51.

Dier 12 El. 288.

which was the

cafe of James

Pilkington

bishop ot' Dur

ham.

•i3 H. 4.

Vouch. 39.

36 H. 6. ib. 49.

1 Prerogative

rrg. cap. I.

16 E. 3. tit.

Livery 29.

Clanv. H. 7. c.

20. Bract I. 2.

se. 85. 9 H. 3.

przr. 25. 21 H.

3. ib. 26.

* Praer. regis

ca. 3.

Trin. 38. El. in

curia wardoruoi.

pleaded. At which day the tenant was essoined, and a day given

over. At that day a writ came to remove the record in the

common bank, and a day given to the parties in the common

bank, and this proceeding of the bistiop was according ro the

usage there. And after by the advice of the whole court a vnbre

f«c' issued out of the common bank to try the issue joyned at

Durham.

Isa man in the county pahtine of Durham vouch a foreigner

to warranty, the demandant may counterplead that the vouchee hath

assets within the county palatine for the delay.

In a writ of trespasse des biens emportes deins un certiine villt, the

defendant said, that the place where the plaintife supposed the

taking away, is within the franchise of the B. of Durham, where

the kings writ runneth not, but is a franchise royal], judgement de

breife. Whereunto the plaintife said, that the defendant came in

by distrefle, and so the court seised of the plea. Finchden giving

the rule of the court said, the court is not in this cafe seised of the

plea, but that should be where conusance or franchise is chal

lenged, which lieth not in this cafe, but the bishop hath franchise

royall into which the kings writ runneth not, and therefore for not

denying of the exception the writ abated. Note the toune wherein

the transitory trespasle was alledged by the plaintife was within the.

county palatine.

If the tenant vouch two, one within the county palatine of Dur

ham, and the other at the common law, summons shall be awarded

to the lord of the county palatine, commanding him to fu nmon

the vouchee to be at a certain day before the justices here to try the

warranty : in this case if the tenant recover in value, the justices

shall write to the lord of the county palatine to render in value,

quodsuit conceffum.

See Dier 12 El. where he that hathrVa regalia shall have forfei

ture of high treason, whereof vide before in the ch<i;>. of tiie County

Palatine of Lane.

* If the one be vouched, and the tenant prayeth that he may be

summoned in the county of York, and the county palatine ot Dur

ham, the voucher shall stand, for it he be summoned in the county

of York, it sutriceth.

a Dominus rex habebit cuftodiam omnium ten arum eorum qui dt ipfo

tenent in capite perferviciwn militare, de quibus ipfi tenentes fucr' Jejiti

in domitlico suo ut de fredo die qui obicrunt de quzeunque tenuerunt per

huju/modi setvicium, &c. exceptisfeedis epifeopi Duncim' inter Tine et

teje.

1. This exception extended) not to the body. 2. If the bistiop

did after this statute purchase any seigniory between Tine and Tese

it extendeth not to that. 3. That before this statute, the king

ought to have had the wardship of the lands, as appeareth in our

books, contrary to Poles opinion in this cafe.

• The third chapter of the said statute of prærogativa rep's doth

give the king primer seison, &c. without any saving of the bistiop

of Duresme.

Sir Thomas Gray knight was seised in fee of the manner of

Chillingham in the county of Northumberland holden of the queen

by knights service in cajiie, and of the mannor of Rosse in the

county
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county palatine of Durham holden of the bishop of Durham by

kniglits service incapite, and died seised of both, his (bnne and heir

of lull age. And although on the behalfe of the' bishop some presi

dents were shewed in like case, yet the two chief justices Popham

and Anderson primafacit did hold, that the primer seison of and for

the mannor of Rosse belonged to the kin?.

The town of Creke in the county of York holden of the bishop 22 E. 4. jurisd.

of Durham, Sec. shall be impleaded within the county palatine of P1- 6l-

Durham, and in no other place: and so is the manner of Howden

in the county of York.

The king shall have the temporalties of the bishop of Durham, 5 R. 2. trials 94,

and for a church that becommeth void the king (hall have a quart

impiJit.

See the statute of 5 El. ca. 13. concerning the writs offignifica- 5 El. ca. 23.

*// and excom' capiendo..

It was holden by all the justices, that isa man be surety for an- 21 E. 3. 49.

other to keep the peace, and aster he breaketh the peace, and the > E- 4- >"•

surety hath lands in the county * palatine of Durham, the king shall y'f^V53,'

command the bishop of Durham or his chancelor to do exe- #r ' ' 'i

cution. And so it is in the other counties palatines. In the fame *• ■*

manner it is of a statute staple, &c. Recognizances, Sec.

Vide c E. 3. sol. 58. 17 E. 3. sol. 56. rot. parl. 7 E. 6. rot. pat.

7 E. 6. part. 8. 1 Mar. cap. 3.

CAP. XXXIX..

Of the Royall Franchise of Ely.

IN divers statutes it is named the county palatine of Ely. King 33 H. 8. cap. i«.

H. 1. in the 10 year of his reign, of the rich monastery of 5 EL cap. 23.

Ely made' a cathedrall church, and of the abby made a bishop-

rick, and for his diocesse assigned unto him the county of Cam

bridge, which before was within the diocese of Line' : in recom-

pence whereof Robert Bluet bisliop of Lincoln, then chancelor of

England had to him and his successors three rnannors, parcell, of the

possessions of the abby, viz. Spaldwiche, Bicklesworth, and Bug-

den. And for the chapter of this new bishop, he instituted that

there should be a prior and covent. But in respect of the re

venues, for that their principall rnannors were granted away, the

number ofmonkes being 70 were brought down to 40. And king

H. 1. granted to this new bishop and his successors Jura regalia

within the Ifle of Ely. But the said prior and convent were in the

reign of H. 8. suppressed, and instead thereof a dean and preben

daries were raised to be the chapter of the bisliop, and a grammar

school for a master and 24 scholars.

This royall jurisdiction the bishop hath by prescription grounde I

Upon the said grant as well in plea* of the crown, as in common

pleat before hisjustic«s.

Tht
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Trin. J E. I.

Rot. 62. Coram

Rogero de Scry-

ton ct sociU suit

justiciariis de

bane. Trin.

16 £. 1 in corn-

muni b.incn

Rot. S9. Cant.

3 H. 6. ttiall 2.

Lib. Int. Raft.

so.

46 1. 3. 8.

[221 ]

5 E. 2. conusana

68. 21 E. 4. 35.

44 E. 3.conu-

lans 74. zoE, 3.

;biJ. 85. 49 E.

3. 24. Sec 23 £.

3. 22. accord.

The liberty of the bishop of Ely hath been anciently allowed by

the court of common pleas for lands in Wifbich, 'within the isle

whereof a prtteipe quad reddat was brought.

Again, Allocatur libertas episcopo Eliens pro ttrris infra in/ulam rlt

Ely prout alias, scilicet in rotulo Martini de Littlebury et soeiissuis amis

55 £tf c,6 H. 3. aam 14 regii nunc coram Tlioma de W~ayland ctsociii

suis. Item Mick. 16 regii nunc. rot. 27.

In trefpasse the defendant pleaded an arbitrament made at A.

in the Isle of Ely, and thereupon issue was joyued, the plaintif

shewed that Ely is a franchise royall, ,and they of the isle stiall

not be impannelled out, and prayed a veniresac' to the sherif of

Cambridge.

Issue being joyned and the visne to come out of Ely, the entry

ib, Super quo precdicT (querem) dicit quod E. pnedieT ejfl infra infulant

Eliens', quodque episo/us Eliens' talem liabet libertatem in insda pr<t-

dicla, quod nullusjufticiar' nee aliqliis miniftei- domini regis infulnm il-

lam ingredi debet ad aliquod ofticium ibi exercend', nee liberi tenentes nee

residentes in eadem infula illam ingredi debent ad aliquam juratam extra

infulam illamsacitnd', et petit breve domini regis de venire sac' hie 12.

de vicineto de Soliam, qnæ eft propinquior villa in prirdiiT com' Cantab'

extra insulam preediB' adjacen' preedift' vilLs de Ely ad tridndum ex~

itum preed\ Et quia videturju/liciariis hie quod petitio ilia es rationi

confonans, ideo præcept' eft vie' Cans quod veniresac' hie tali die 12. de

vicineto Mo, per quos, CsrV.

Sentence was given in the ecclesiasticall court in Cambridge,

and the defendant was summoned at Hadington in the isle and

franchise of Ely. as he might be, for where the action is intire, and

not severall, whereof part is within the franchise and part without*

the franchise sliall not be allowed. As if one take a man in a place

at the common law, and carry him into a franchise and there im

prison him, this court shall hold plea, quia magis dignum trahit ad

fe minus dignum, etfe de smilibus.

In an action of account against one as baylif of lands in H. and

A. and H. is within the franchise of the Isle of Ely, and because

the plaintif might have charged the defendant as bailif of A. and it

is no reason that by joyning of them in one writ to dishcrit the

bishop of his franchise, the writ abated.

CAE.
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CAP. XL.

Of the County Palatine of Pembroke.

THIS was an ancient county palatine within Wales, and the R0t. parliament!

earle was comes palatinus, and had jura regalia, and all things Hil. i$ E. i.

belonging to a county palatine, hut the jurisdiction hereof was f°- *>■ "'"' ""'

taken away bv the statute of 37 H. 8. cap. 26. the county palatine .°U,W.

then being in the kin?,s hands. „ t^uit „„„/.

And for further proof that it was a county palatine, seethe char- itjipllum, £?r.

ter of E. 3. to Lawrence de Hastings in these words. »7 H- 8- «p-*6.

Rex omnibus ad quos, &c. sahttm. Sciatis quod circumspefticnis et tarta reSls . -3-.

elegantiæ prasagium quod ex aptis consanguinei nostri charijjimi Laurentii s(J£ * Oct0b.

de Hastingsjuventutis auspieiis concepimus, merito nos inducunt, ut ipfum R0. pat, ,j g.

in his que honoris sui debitam consei vationem re/piciunt, pronissavoribus 3. me 12.

prosequamur. Cum itaque hrreditas bonce memorite Ædomari de Faltti-

tia comitis Pembrochite (ut dicitur) jampridenffine harede de corporesuo

procreato decedentis adforores suas fuerit devoluta, inter ipsas et earum

haredes proportionabiliter dividenda : quia conftat nobis quod prasatus Note here, th»t

Lavrentius qui did' Audomar' inpartem hareditatis succedit eft ex ip- the eldest sister

Jius Audomari sorore seniori descendens, et Jic peritorum affertione, quos oughttohivethe

super hoc consuluimus, fibi debeatur prterogativa nominis ; et honoris jus- onor> uP°n

turn et debitum reputamus ut idem Laurentius exseniorisorore causam ha- w;t(1 iearne(i

bens, asstmat et habeas uomen comitis Pembrochia, quod diclus Audo- men.

marus habuit dum vivebat: quod quidem (quantum in nobis eft) sbi pr(frogatm et

confirmamus, ratificamus, et etiam appiobamus ; vclentes, et concedentes honor comitii

ut diclus Laurentius prterogativam et honorem comitis palatini in terris p»l»tini.

quas tenet de hæreditate diSi Audomari, adeo plena, et eodem modo ha- Sicut AoJonu-

ieat et teneat, ficut idem Audomarus illas habuit et tenuit tempore quo ru

decejit. In cujus, &c. Teftc rege apud Montem Martini die Oihb.

mh?k regni 1 3.

CAP,
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CAP. XLI.

Of the Franchise of Hexam and Hexamfhire;

* H. 5. cap. 5.

9 H. 5. cap. 7.

8 E. 4. cap 3.

33 H. 8. cap. 10.

i^El. ca. 13.

'T*HIS was sometime parcell of the possessions of the archbishop of

* York, and claimed by him to be a.count)' palatine^

At the parliament holden in 2 H. 5. it is resolved that Hex

amfhire was a franchise where the kings writ went not.

And in the statute of 33 H. ,8. it is named a county palatine.

But at the parliament holden in anno 14 Eliz. it was seriously

examined, and in the end four conclusions were enacted by autho

rity of parliament. 1 . That whiles it was in the hands of the archT

bishop it was tearmed and named a county palatine, where in right

or proof there was none such. 2. That it is within, and parcell

of the county of Northumberland. 3. That al pleas of the crown?

and suits between party and party shall receive like trial), &c. as the

rest of the subjects of Northumberland ought to have, 4. That the

fherif and other officers of the county of Northumberland may exe

cute his or their office, &c. within Hexam and Hexamfhire. So'

as whatsoever it was before 14 Eliz. it is now no county palatine}

nor franchise royalli

CAP. XLII.

Of the Courts of the Cinque Ports.

Dimesdar.

Chent.

Lib. int. Raft.

U

\

A T the first the priviledged ports were but three. For at the

making of the book ot Domesday, which was in the 14 year

of the Conqueror, there are but three named in that book, viz.

Dover, Sandwich, and Rumney, and that these three in the time

of Edward the Confesior were exonerated of such charges and bur

thens, as others did bear; after two ports were added to them by

the Conqueror, viz. Hastings and Hithe.

Bracton who wrote in the reign of H. 3. nameth Hastings^ Ro-

muall, Heva-, • Dover, and Sandwich to be the five ports. Of this

number of live were these ports called the Cinque Ports, as it ap-

peareth bv a writ which Bracton rehearsed in the same place, viz.

Bract. I!. 3.

f. 11S.

* Memorandum

quod Pharanus

ac Boloni* venit

ad conquertum tempore Willielmi regis halt.irdi, et in illo conquestu perquisivit wardam de Doreria

in feodo, et habuit, et tenuit toto tempore prædict' regis Willielmi usque ad tempus regis Henrici,

avi regis Henrici filii regis Johannis, etdictus reit Hen. avus dedit dicto Pharano 6b. libratas terrw

in eschambio pio D>veiia, viz. m.inerium de Wendovre pro xl. libr. terrse, Kingihull pro x. libr.

tenas, et 7 hidasin Eton pro lo li. terræ. In lib. dc Abbathia Miss. so. 114.

Rex Vie' N?ff. ft Svff. salutem. Scialu quodsommonir'tfecimus ad

lalem diem a/r.d ShcpVity emnia plucita d.' Qui/ique Por'tubusJicut ter?ei!

di&en/j
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debent, et sclent coram justiciariis atuJ Ship~xey. El id<:o tibi pr.rcip:-

mui quod hoc scirifacial hminibus J-- J.rr.emeioe, et balivis Ae Donciwz,

itn quod si aliquis eonqutri voluerit dt tniqvo qui fit de lilirtatc vel infra

libertatim Quintjue Poituum, tune fit apud Shefwey coram prarfatis jus-

ticiariis noftris qua dam foam propofiturus, et jufiisiam inde rtccptuiui.

Te/re,,&c.

After two more, viz. Winchelsey and Rye were added : for I In Dois. cart.

find a record anno i regis Johminis, quod H'incklfc? et Rye dtbent anno i Re. Jo.

ejfe in anxUium villa dc Hastings ad fadend' regis forvicium 20 tia- Pate 2' m- lx"

vium, tfV,

And these have the same franchises and liberties that the former

had; and every one of these send two burgesses by the name of ba

rons of the Cinque*Ports to the parliament, as by the records of the r 227 ]

return of them remaining in chancery at ever)- parliament doth ap

pear. And albeit two be a'ded, yet they hold their former name

of the Cinque Ports. These ; ort:; or havens doe lye towards France,

and therefore prud: nt antiquity provided, that they should be vigi

lantly and securely kept, for performance whereof these ports have

a special! governor or keeper, called by his office lord warden or

keeper of the Cinque Ports, and is also acimirall, and hath the ju

risdiction of the admiralty amongst their, and U exempt from the

admiralty of England. This warden in former times was ever s ,

man ot great fidelity, wifdoire, courage, and experience, for that

he had the charge of the principall gates of the re.ilm. He is also

constable of the castle of Dover, his jurisdiction as constable

is limited by the statute of ylitic.su/-er Cartas, anno z8 E. i. which Art!c fupercart_

you may read, and the exposition thereof in the second part of the cap. 2'. 2 pmof

Institutes. the Institutes

The franchise of the Cinque Torts hath been time out of mind * E- 4- '7-

partly by ancient parliament-, partly by ancient charters, &c. and '^'V ''

confirmed by exprefle na.re by the statute of Magna Carta, ca. 9. Forre'sc. lib.

aud were made five by William the Conqueror. m Int. Rast. so.

For the better understanding of our books ; it is to be known

that there is a oreat diversity between the principality of Wales,

the counties palatines, &c. and the Cinque Ports. For Wales was

originally no part of England, but county p.ilatines were parccll of

the realm of England and divided in jurisdiction, and the Cinque

Ports are parcell of the county of Kent, and yet ubi breve do/r.ini

regis not; writ, but have not jura regalia, and therefore regularly no

writ of error did lie of a judgement in Wales, otherwise it is in the

counties palatines. A judgment here of lands in Wales or in the H „

county palatine is void, but a judgement given here of lands in 36H.6. 33, 3^

the Cinque Ports is good if the'priviledge be not plcided, for they .

be part of the cosnty, and the franchise may be demanded in an

other action.

And it is to be observed that within the Cinque Ports there be

divers courts, one before the constable of the castle of Dover,

(whereof somewhat hath been said before) there be other courts

within the ports themselves, before the maiors and the jurats, and

another which is called curia Quinqife Portuum apud Sheptvey, whereof

we so all speak hereafter.

If any of the kings courts doe write to have a record in the Cinque 33 e. j.juiise.

ports, or fordoing of any thing within the fame, the writ stiall be 60.

directed Ccnjlatulario casiri de Dover, etgardiano Qui.iquc Portuum, for

IV. Inst. S he
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30 H. 6. 6 & 7,

R-»ift. so.

F. N. B. 80. b.

140. ».

Regist. so.

F. N. B. 80. b.

131. 11 E. 3. 49.

S 1 E. 4. 10.

Rrgist. 153.

• Rot. pjrl.

anno 18 E. 1.

so. 6. nu. 1 1 j.

Inter Ab-

bnem de Fo

veribam ct Ba

ron* it port de

Feverstiam.
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■50 H. 6.6*7.

D>r*3 El. 376.

Brook Cinque

Ports 2^.

Temps H. S. di

versity des

courts.

* Hit. i3E. 1.

f. 6. Ro:. par.

nu- 1x5 Dors.

claus. anno 30E.

I. m. i".

c Curia ^iiinjue

PorfvuMiifShep-

*vty. Nota, thi$

for (he 1Vile of

the court.

Sec Bract. lib. 3.

Ubi stipra.

" SO E. 3. 5.

33 E. 3. tit. Ju-

risd. 60.

I E. 3. so. 2.

49 E. 3. 14.

I I R. 2. brc.

63ft. 4,') E. 3. 8.

33 H. 6. 4.

8 H. 4. ,.

* 39 E- 3- «7-

30 Ass. pt. r.

8 E. 3. »7.

'49 E. 3.*}.

be is the immediate officer to the kings courts for execution of the

kings writs within the Cinque Ports. For example :

I? a man plead a record within the Cinque Ports, and the other

pled mil ticl record, there shall goe a writ to the constable of Dover

to certilie the record, for the course is for the kings courts to write

to the constable;, and he shall send tf the barons, that is to the maior

and jurats, to certifie him of the record which is before them, and

he thai certifie the kings court, and so the constable is the imme

diate officer to the kings court.

Note, though books fay that the writs shall be directed to the

constable of Dover, yet the writ is to be directed Confiabulario castri

de Dover ^ it yardiano Quinque Poitutim.

A man hath a judgment in any of the kings court*, and the de

fendant l.ath no land or goods but in the Cinque Ports, the plain-

tif stiall have a writ to the constable of Dover to make execu

tion. And so it is if a man will have surety of the peace against

any person within the Cinque Ports, then he shall have a writ out

of the chancery directed to the constable of Dover, for the doing

thereof.

* Et quia in quadam carfa d mini regis nunc eontinetur, quod manes

querehe versus ipsos barones Qi.inque Portuum apud Shepwey terminari de-

boit coram cujiode Quinque Fortuum, prarerpt' est Stephnno de Penecefir'

nunc enstodi quod partibuiprœditTis coram to to turn diem affignet etjac

justiciœ complcmcntum.

* If an erroneous judgment be given in the Cinque Ports before

any of the maiors or jurat?, it shall be redressed before the constable

of Dover at the court at Shepwey, which court was wised of an

cient time by letters patents of E. i.

b The court of the Cinque Ports holden at Shepwey adjudgr-d the

abbot of Feverfham (which abby was within the Cinque Ports)

tor his offence to be imprisoned, for the which the archbisliop of

Canterbury caused the kin^s ministers of Dover to be cited into the

ecclesiastical! court, &c. The record faith, Quiasecundum cansue-

tudincni regni a probairtm, e: rcttior.e juris regii, mini/iri regis pro nli-

quibus qu,rstecrunt rations cfficii fui, trahi iiott debtant. Rex firchibuit

archicpijcnpo Cans ne molcjlari facial miuis.ns suos Dovor\ de ro quod

abbttem de Feverjknm pro deliilo svo in-arcerassent per con/idera-

timem c curiæ Quinque Portuum iU S/tepwiy, &c. The whole re

cord is worthy to be read over; this shall suffice for the end that I

aim at.

Vide Fie fa lib. 2. cap. 48. the Hustings apad Shepweve.

d The jurisdiction of the Cinque Ports is gencrall, aud extends

as well to personal! actions, as to actions reall and mixt, or which

touch the freehold, but so it is not in sneifnt demesne, for regu

larly that jurisdiction extends not to pcrsonall actions.

]f a precipe be brought of land, part within the Cinque Potts,

and part without, the whole writ shall abate: et fie de fimilibus.

* And there is a diversity between a franchise to demand conusans,

and a franchise, ubi breve domini regis r.ou cuirit : tor in the first

cafe the tenant or defendant stiall not plead it, but the lord of the

franchise must demand conusans, but in the other cafe the defen

dant may plead it to the wrjt.

e The niannor of P. within the Cinque Port"; was holden of the

kkig as of the honour of Egle, and escheated to the king for want of

heir,
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heir, the king granteth the manner of P. to another. And it is

adjudged that the seison of the king in this cafe doth not make it of

another nature than it was afore : for the priviledge runneth with the

laud.

CAP. XLIII. j>5]

The Court of the Escheator, and os Commis

sioners for finding of Offices, &c.

'T' H E gift of the office of escheator belongctli to the office of 14 E. 3. cap. S,

■*• the lord treasurer, who jyanreth the same by his deed. He 1 H. 8. cap 8.

is to continue in his office but one year, or once in tliiee 3 H. 8. cap. »,

yeares.

For the derivation of his name, his antiquity, and some part

of this office, fee the first part of the Inititutes, sect. 4. where the

ancie;it authors, and ninny authorities be quoted: he ought to be

leised of 40. marks land, except efcheators in cities and counties

palatine.

All writs orginall of diem tlaufit extremum, mandamus, devenerttnt,

mclius injuintid', qurr p/ura, is'c. are directed to him to finde

an office for the king after the death of his tenant, which held by

knights service in enpite, or otherwise by knights service.

This officer in cafe of escheats for treason, felony, or in case of

wardship, or primer season, may find an office virtute tfficil. But

in case of wardship, or primer seison, if he finde an office virtute

often, if the land, &c. be of the yearly value of 5. li. (or above) he

shall lose every time he shall sit 5. pounds.

Offices found before him virtu/e cjficii, he may resume cither in- Lib. 1. so. 41. b.

to the court of chancery, or into the exchequer, saving at this Al-.on woodi.

day for wardships-, or primer seison, which he must return into 4 4- *4-
the chancery: for by the statute of 51 H. 8. cap. 46. the court of s"»'P'"-7ofc.

exchequer is barred to deale with the fame. And offices found

before him v'rtute brevis, are to be returned by him into the chau-

cerv.

If he fit by force ot a writ, he ought to take the inquest within a - H g 2

moneth next after the delivery of the writ, and he ought to returne % h.' 6." 16.'

the fame within a moneth after he taketh it either by writ, or virtute 18 H. 6. 7.

offieii.

See capit' efchactriœ, whereof the escheator may inquire : and Mag. Cart,

the statute dc ejehtetoribus, anno 29 E. I. Vide Dier. 248. 249. 1 purt. fj. 160,

* He is accountable pro catattis felonum, sugitivorum, et hujufmodi.

* All offices found before him, or commissioners ought to be found * J.'1' 6 H- 8.

by the oathes of twelve men, every juror to have lands, &:c. to b7,"^ g c g

the yearly value of 40 s. in the fame county, c and indented, and one 3 h. x. cap.

3 H. 8. cap. 4.

1.
part by them sealed, and by him the other part, which is to remain c 34 E. 3

with the foreman of the jury, and to be taken in good tow nes, and caf '3- 35 E-

open places. For secret offices are abhorred in law, full of vexation j1' othtr"

and charge, and never liave good fuccesse. g H 6 t" jf

Neither he nor the commissioners can take any enquest of in- t% h. 6.

S 2 quiry
. cap. 7,
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quiry of anv other persons, but such as be impanelled and returned

by the slienfe.

t H. 8. cap. 8. If he or the commissioners shall deny any person to give evidence

3 H. 8. cap. z. openly in his presence to such enquest^as shall be taken before him

for the finding of an office, he sliall forfeit 4.0 li. If he, or the

commissioners, or any of them shall refuse to take a verdict of the

enquest offering to present the same, he (lull lose joa li. to the

party grieved.

«*2- 3- 55- An office found before commissioners is as forcible in law as if

it had been found before the escheator.

S« the z. part The escheator ought to take no fee by the statute of W. 1. bjot

of the Institute';, nf tne king onely, but if he find an office by force of any writ, and

*■! H &ca *i- acnord>ng t0 'he same for the king, hee sliall have a fee of 40 s. by

1 H. 8. cap! g the statute of 23 H. 6. but if it be found * before him by writ, or ex

*f 226 J efficio, thnt the lands are holden of a subject, or if he find an office

for the king virtute offieii, there is no fee due to him. But the com

missioners ought to take no fee at all, though an office be found for

the king, because they are not within the statute.

* 33 H. 8. * Tlie escheator finding an office for the king by force of anv

cap. 22. wr;t, not exceeding the value of 5 li. sliall not take above 1 5 s. and

*> 32 H. 8. the commissioners can take nothing: b but the master of the wards

cap. 46. may allow commissioners, counsellours, and feodaries their costs.

' E x 'V q' C ^e e^cneator mav make deputies, but such a'ole men, for whom

I\n!b. 100. c. ne will answer, and that have sufficient lands in the fame county,

9 H 6. to. 60. &c. and the escheator sliall certifie the name or names of his

deputy or deputies, under his letters patents into the exchequer

within twenty dayes after deputation made. And no deputy (hall

* 5 E. 3. cap. 4. take upon him to occupy that office, except the escheator hath

Register, 177. lands to the value of 20. li. d And if any sub-escheator be

made, not having sufficient, he may be removed by the kings writ

directed to the escheator dt subeschaetme amovendo.

* 11 E. 4.23. ' If the escheator, subescheator, or commissioner, rcturne a

F. N.B. 100. c. false office, an action upon the case doth lye against them by the

1 H. 8. cap. 8. party grieved, although they be offices of record, besides the pe-

2SJ.'fc.P6ct' nalt-v of I0°l- by the st<lt,nes of » H- *■ and 3 H. 8. f The

r Regist. so. oath of the escheator expressing his duty, appeareth in the Register,

301. b. so. 301, b.

e 10 H. 7. 7. b. t If I be possessed of the goods of a man outlawed in trespass**

and I deliver them to the escheator, I am discharged, quod Biia*

affirmavit : for he said that the escheator is the kings minister, and

chargeable for the goods.

€AP.
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CAP. XLIV.

Courts in the Universities of Cambridge and

Oxford.

I
T is true that each of these universities hath divers courts, juris- Liberal! arts and

dictions, aud powers, by the charters of the kings of this science *«/•-

realme, divers of which were not grantable by charter, but by ">" "'/**'"*•

authority of parliament, which being espyed, queene Elizabeth,

(who could (we speake it of knowledge) not onely speak the lan

guages of" French, Italian, and Spanish, but was Itawed in the

Latine and Greek learned tongues, and excelled all others of her

sex in knowledge both divine and humane,) for the great love and

favour that her majestie bare to her highnesse universities, and for

the great zeal and care that the lords and commons in parliament

had for the maintenance 'of good and godly literature, and the vir

tuous education of youth within either of the said universities; and

to the intent that the 3ncient privileges, liberties and franchises of

either of the said universities, granted, ratified and confirmed by

the queenes highnesse, and her most noble progenitors, might be

had in great estimation, and be of greater force and strength, for

the better increase of learning, and the further suppressing of vice :

it was enacted by authority ot parliament holden in the 1.3. yeare

of her most prosperous reigne: 1. That each of the universities

should be incorporated by a certaine name (albeit they were an

cient corporations before.) 2. That all letters patents of the

queens highnesse, or by any of her progenitors or predecessors,

made to either of the said co'rporated bodies several's/, or to any of

their predecessors of either of the said universities, by whatsoever

name or names, the chancelor, masters, and scholars of either of

the said universities, in any of the said letters patents had beene

named, sliould be good and effectual, and available in law, to all

intents, constructions and purposes, &c. as amply, siiilv, and

largely, • as if the said letters patents were, recited verbatim in that » Notr th<,h ^

act of parliament, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding, nerall brief an<t

3. That the chancelor, masters and scholars of either of the said ef&ctiMlUorii.

universities, and their successors for ever, sliould severally have,

hold, possesse, and enjoy, and use to them and their successors for

ever, all manner of man'nors, &c. and hereditaments, and all man

ner of liberties, franchises, immunities, quietancei, and privileges,

view of frankpledge, law daves, and other things whatsoever they

be, which either of the said 'corporated bodies had held, occupied

or enjoyed, or of right ought to have had, used, occupied, and

enjoyed, according to the true intent and meaning of the said let

ters patents whatsoever, any statute, law, usage, customs, or other

thing or things, made or done to the contrary notwithstanding.

4. That all letters patents of the queenes highnesse, or any of her

progenitors or predecessors, and all manner of liberties, franchises,

S j immunities,
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immunities, quietances, and privileges, leets, law dayes, • and all

other things whatsoever therein expressed, given or granted to ei

ther of the said universities, by what name soever, be, and by

vertue of this act should be established and confirmed, any statute,

law, usage, custom, construction, or other thing to the contrary

notwithstanding.

By this blesstd act of parliament, all the courts, franchises, liber

ties, priviledees, immunities, &c. mentioned in any letters patents,

&c. to either of the said universities (which were too long here

to be recited) * that they might prosper in their study with quiet-

nesse, are established, made good and efsectuall in law, against any

quo -warranto, scirefacias, or other suits, or any quarrel! , conceal

ment or other opposition whatsoever. See the letters patents of

king H. 8. bearing date primo April'u anno 14. of his reigne, made

to the university of Oxford : and other letters patents bearing date

26 Aprilis, anno 3 regni Eliz. made to the university of Cam

bridge, both which are by expresse name established and confirmed

by the said act of 13 Eliz. In which act there is a saving to all,

other then to the queenes majesty, her heires and successors. El

Jit omnia in (u/o.

Touching the jurisdiction and conusans of divers things belong

ing to the university of Cambridge, fee the parliament roll of 5

R. a. nu. 45, &c. till nu. 66.

The maior, bailifes, and comminaltv of Cambridge were ac

cused, for that they in the late tumults and uprores consedered

with divers other misdoers, brake up the treasury of the university

of Cambridge, and thereout took and burned sundry the charters,

&c. of the said university, and also compelled the chancelor and

scholars of the said university, under their common seals to release

to the said maior and burgesses, all manner of liberties, and also

all actions reall and personal], and further to be bound to the-m in

great summes of monev :• whereupon it was agreed in forme fol

lowing: that one writ should be directed to the maior, bailifes, and

comminaltv of Cambridge, that then were to appeare in the par

liament, and to -answer (the forme thereof doth there appeare.)

And that another writ in forme aforesaid should be directed to the

maior and bailifes that were at the time of the offence, (the forme

whereof doth there appeare also.) The maior and bailifes that then

were appeared in proper person, and pleaded not guilty, ne witting

thereto; the comminaltv by their atturneves appeared at the day. The

maior and bailifes, that before were at the time of the offence, appear

ed also in proper person, and the said maior answered, That he was

not privy to any such act, but only bv compulsion of others, if any

thing were therein done ; the which the kings learned councell then

did disprove, as bv the record appeareth. The burgesses of Cam

bridge delivered into the parliament the said two deeds sealed by the

chancelor and scholars, the one deed contained a release of all li

berties and priviledges with a bond of 3000. li. to release all suits

against the said burgesses. The other was a release of all actions

reall and perfonall, as there doth appeare. Upon the reading of

which two deeds, they both were commanded to be cancelled for

the causes aforesaid. After this the chancelor and scholars aforesaid

by way oj perition, and in form of sundry articles exhibited, stiew-

cd the beginning and whole discourse of the said rnaior and bailifs

effectuajty
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effectually and largely. Upon reading of which bill, it was de

manded of the said burgessts what they could lay, whcrfore their

liberties late by the king confirmed should not be felled into the

kings hands as forfeited.

They require 3. things, viz. 1. A copy of the bill, 2. Coun-

cell, aud 3. Relpight to answer. To the copy of the bill was an

swered, that sithence they heard the same, it should suffice, for by

law they ought to have no copy. To louncell, it was said, that

wherein councell wr.s to be hail, thev should have, wherefore thev

then were appointed to answer to no crime or olfencc, but only

touching their liberties. After many dilatory shifts and subter

fuges, the said burgesses touching their liberties onlv, having no

colour of defence, submitted themselves to the kings mercy and

grace, saving their answers to all other matters. The king there

upon by common consent of the parliament, and by authority of

the same, seised the same liberties into his hands as forfeited. And

after the king granted to the chancelor and scholars aforesaid,

within the said town of Cambridge and * suburbs of the fame the

aHise, conusance, and correction, of bread, ale, weights, measures,

regrators, and forestallers, with the fines, and amerciarr.ents of the

fame, veekling therefore yearly at the exchequer 10 1. And cer

tain liberties the king after granted to the said maior and baillies,

and increased their former fee farm.

This university of Cambridge hath power to print within the

fame omna el omnimodos libra, which the university of Oxford hath

not. See a notable record in parliament, 13 H. 4.. concerning the

university of Oxford, by the which it was decreed aud adjudged

by authority of parliament, that the popes bul should not impeach,

or alter the right and custome of auv thing concerning that univer

sity, aud therefore was disallowed, too ioug to be litre inserted.

Nora, by act of

pjrliamrnt.

Vid. Rot. part.

8 R. z. nu. 11.

Nut.*, suburbs

pruveth a city.

Not. 1, the prio

rity of the grant

to the university.

Rot. par. 13 H.

4. nu. 15, iG,

1.7.

CAP. XLV. [ "9 J

The Courts of the Stanneries in Cornwall and

Devon.

THE stile of the court of stannery is, and alwayes hath been, The stile of th«

Magna curia domini regis ducatus sui Cornubiœ ayttl Crokcrenton cjurt,

in com' Devon1 coram A. B. cujiodeJiannaria ditli domini regis in

diffo com' Devon.

The officers of this court be the steward, underwarden, &c. The officers.

It is called Jlannaria, ajianno, because the lord warden hath ju

risdiction of all the tynne in Cornwall and Devon. Tynne is a

Saxon word, and derived a tinnitu, and the tynners are called stan-

ttatores.

The jurisdiction of this court is guided by speciall lawes, by cus

todies, and by prescription time out of mind, which so far as we ^

find it to be allowed by the resolution of the judges, or by act of See the first par

parliament, we will recite. of the Institute!

S 4 In sect-

Thej'jrifd'c-
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Mich. 4 p.liz. in

cancellar.

Trewynardi

case,

No writ of error

lycth upon any

Judgement in the

stmnery courts.

Vide simile.

Dier zi Eliz.

fa 376.

But judgements

(hull be reversed

by appeal as in

the next page

«;>p«aret».

[230]

In cancel/aria apuii ff^efim. coram Nic/io. Bacon milite cujltd' magni

Jig'Hi Anglia pro ftannatoribus, die Vencris, viz. 1 4 die Novem-

bri; anno regni Elizabetha: reginte quarto. Inter Martinum Tre-

wynarde que*' in cur' fiannar' com' Cornub', et Johannem Kiliegrevi

ft Ccorgium Treztynard defend. ,

Where the 14 day of October last past, the matter in question

touching the allowing or disallowing of writs of error, as well be

tween the parties aforesaid, as also for and concerning all other

writs of error touching all causes determinable in the stannary court

in Cornwall, was by the order of the lord keeper of the great seal of

England committed to the hearing and examination of Sir William

Cordel knight master of the rols, and Sir James Dier knight chief

justice of the common pleas, and justice Weston; to the intent

upon the due consideration of the cause they sliould make report

unto the said lord keeper of their opinions and proceedings therein,

as in their judgements sliould seem most agreeable to justice and

equity : who having accordingly travelled diligently for the un-

derstahding of the truth of the premises upon the deliberate hearing

and examining of the cause in the presence ot the councell learned

of both sides, and upon the perusing and consideration of the an

cient prescriptions, customes, liberties, and charters exhibited by

the said parties concerning the premises, have this day made their

report unto the said lord keeper as followeth. That is to fay :

that for as much as the said plaintife could not, nor did not lhew

forth any record or president, whereby any judgements or execu

tions heretofore passed in any of the said staniury cour's have been

reversed by writ of error in anv of the queens majesties courts of

her bench or common pleas: and for that it appeareth unto them

that divers and sundry inconveniencies were likelv to ensue bv al.

lowing of such writs of error, and upon other causes and conside

rations them especially moving : thry in their opinions think it not

meet nor convenient that any writs of error should passe or be suf

fered in such case to reverse any of the said judgements or execu

tions. Upon which report made, it is this day ordered by the said

lord keeper of the great seale, that the order heretofore tuken the

15 of June last past made against the lord warden of the stanneries

siorejaid, his officers and others mentioned in the fame, concern*

ing the not allowing or not executing of any writ or writs of error :

and all and singular the contempts contained in the fame order sup-

poled by them to be committed, concerning the not allowing or

not executing of any writ or writs of error as is aforesaid, shall be

clearly frustrated and void, and thev and even' of them clearly re

leased and discharged, nny thing in the same order to the contrary

notwithstanding. And that the said defendants and every of them

shall be at their liberty to take their advantage against the said plain

tife for their executions had or to be had in any of the said stannery

courts according to the custome of the fume courts without let or

impeachment of any writ or writs of error, or of false judgement

sued or to be sued in any of the said courts of the kings beach or

common pleas. And that from henceforth, no writ or writs of

error or false judgement be hereafter sued in any of the said court*

of the kings bench or common pleas to reverie any judgement or

judgements in any of the said courts of stanneries heretofore

jfiven, or hereafter to b? given, untill upon further consideration

of
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of the ancient grants and liberties of the said courts of stannaries,

or upon some other sufficient cause or matter, it shall be otherwise

ordered and determined by this court of the chancery.

In camera Jlellata apud We/In? coram concilio ibidem die Mercurii, m;cj, - jjjj,.

viz, ao, die Novemb. anno regni dnæ. Eliz. Dei gratia regina Regime in Ca-

slnglix, Francice, et Hiberniie, fidei desen/or', iSc.septimo 1 564. rnera Stellata

Where a matter in variance hath been heretofore moved, and *9 Not.

depending in this honourable court, between Martin Trewynard

plaintife, and John Rafkarrock, William Gilbert, John Killegrew

the yonger, James Drewe, and other defendants bv two severall

bils exhibited into this court, whereof the last bill containeth no

other matters of effect being not mentioned in the first bill, other

then the taking of certaine cattell of the said complainant and

others. And where also it appeareth this present day, that the tak

ing of the said cattell was by certaine of the said defendants law

fully authorised for that purpose by the steward of the stannery

court of Peuwith and caried into the county of Cornwall for an

execution upon a condemnation by judgement had in the said court

against the said plaintiff. Touching which condemnation the said

complainant hath complained as well in the court of chancery by

bill, and in the kings bench by writ of error, as also, in this court,

as appeareth in the first of the said two bils here depending, mean

ing by some of these waves to call in question the v;,li1ity of the

said judgement, and was out of the said severall courts by order

discharged and dismissed, referring the proceeding upon the said

judgement to the order of the said stannery court, according to di

vers ordinances by divers ancient charters, customes, and liberties

belonging to the stannery ratified by act of.parliament. And where

it doth also appear that the taking of the said cattell, whereupon

the said last bill in this court is exhibited was only for the execu

tion of the said recovery. And where also it doth further appeare, Erroneoui judg-

that by the lawes and ordinances of the laid stannery (if any such men" in the

cause of complaint be ministred) the same is to be redressed by ap- ^n^"Jrl'^°

pcllation in severall degrees, viz. first to the steward of the stan- appellation, and

nery court where the matter lyeth, then to the underwarden of to whom uYu

the stanneries, and from him to the lord warden of the fame stan- appellation shall

naries : and for default of justice at his hands, to the princes privy "emade.

councell, and not examinable either here in this court or in any

other court. It is therefore this present day ordered, that the said

severall bills of complaints, and the said defendants named in the

fame, with all the causes therein mentioned, be forthwith dismissed

out of this court to be determined according to the said lawes and

ordinances in the said stannery, and not elsewhere.

The resolution of all the judges (by force of his majesties let- f 231 J

ters) concerning the stanneries in Devonshire and Cornwall Term Mich,

upon the hearing of the councell learned of both parties at 4 Jlc- ri'8'*-

severall dayes, and what could be alledged and shewed on

either party, and upon view and hearing of th«> former pro

ceedings in the courts of the stanneries both before and since

a certaine act of parliament made concerning the stanneries in

* 50 E. 3.

First, we are of opinion, that as well blowers as all other labour- parliament here-

{rsand workers (without fraud or covine) in or about the stanne- afer in this

ties chapter.
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ries in Cornwall and Devon, are to have the privilege of the stan

neries during the time that they do work there.

Secondly, that all matters and things concerning the stanneries,

or depending upon the fame, are to be heard and determined in

those courts according to the custonie of ihe fame time out of mind

of man used.

Thirdly, that all transitory actions between tynnerand tynner or

^ worker and worker (though the cause be collateral!, and not per

taining to the stannery) may be heard and determined within the

courts of the stanneries according to the custonie of the said courts,

albeit the cause of action did rise in anv place out of the stanneries,

if the defendant be found within the stannery; or may be sued at

the common law at the election of the plaintife. But if the one

party only be a tinner or worker, and the cause of action being

transitory and collaierall to the stannery do rise out of the said stan

neries, then the defendant may by the custome and usage of those

courts plead to the jurisdiction of the court, that the cause of action

did rise out of the stanneries, and the jurisdiction of those courts^

which by the custonie of the court he ought to plead in proper per

son upon oath. And if such plea to the jurisdiction be not al

lowed, then a prohibition in that case is to be granted. And

if- in that cafe the defendant do come to plead to the jurisdic

tion of the court upon his oath, lie ought not to be arrelted eun-

<&, redemdo, vel marando, at the suit of any subject in any corpo

ration, or other place where the said courts of the stannery shall be

then holden.

Fourthly, if the defendant may pleade to the jurisdiction of the

court in the case before mentioned, and will not, but plead and ad

mit the jurisdiction of the court, and judgment is given, and the

body of the defendant taken in execution, the party cannot by law

have any action of false imprisonment, but the execution is good

by the custome at that court. But if in that cafe it doth appear by

the plaintifes own shewing, that the contract or cause of action was

made or did rife out of the stanneries, and the jurisdiction of those

Courts, or if it appear by the condition of the bond whereupon

the action is grounded, that the condition was to be performed

in any place out of the jurisdiction of those courts, then all the

proceedings in such cases upon such matter apparent, are coram non

judlce.

Fifthly, we are of opinion, that no man ought to demurre in

that court for want of form, but only for substance of matter. As

ifan action be brought there for words which will bear no action,

or an action of debt upon a contract against executors or admini

strators, or such like: in such cases a demurrer may be upon the

matter. And that the proceedings there must be according to the

custome of those courts used time out of minde of man : for that

no writ of error doth lye upon any judgement given there, but the

remedy given to the party grieved is by appeal, as hath been time

out of minde of man accustomed.

Sixthly, that the courts of the stannery have not any juris

diction for any cause of action that is locail, rising out of the stan

neries.

Seventhly, that the priviledge of the workers in the stanneries

do not extend to any cause of action that is locail rising out of the

stanneries (for matters of life, member, and plea of land are by

3 expresle
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expresle words excepted in their charters) and no man can bo

exempt from justice.

Vide lib. Intr. Coke so. 467. tit. Prohibition, and so. 33.293.

b. in error. Vide Fleta lib. 6. cap. 7. § Servitia vtro.

Such charters, records, and acts of parliament as we have ob- [ 232 J

served concerning the stannerv, we will according as we have done

throughout this treatise recite infine temperis.

Johannes dei gratia rex Angliœ, &c. Sciatis quod intuitu Dei, et In Regiftro

profalute animee nftrai dtdimus et concesttmus, ac prafinti carta nofira Episcopi Exon.

lonfirmavimus Deo, et ecclrfiar beati Petri Exon', et venerabili patri This WM s|-

• Simoni Exon' epifiopod successoribusfiiis Exon' episcopi.' decimam dean- c. ,1 d " P" iaf

tiqua jirma fianni in com' De".<m' et Cornitb. kabendum (:bi et fuccefi- York, and con

soribussuis cum omnibus libertatibus et liberis conj'uctudinibus ad earn per- secraie bisliop.

tinenttbus per manus illius vel illorum qui fianr.eriam liabuerint in cufio- * Johan.

dia, &c. 10 E- *• In1ui<"-

Rex Roberto de Courtney sxlutem. Mandamus vobis quodfine dila- j^ot Lu „

tione et diffiadtate alitjua haberefacialis * Isabella reginx matri nostne m. 4.

fianneriam com' Devm' cum cuneoct omnibus pertinent' . Tcjlc com' mare- *Shewaithe

fihallo, &V. daughter of Ajr.

* Rex concessit Jchanni filio Rici fianneriam in Cornubia, redJendo mV, Aa'

mil's manas. Simile anno c, H. 3. rotfitiium. * Rot. fin 4.H

n Rex, &c. Sciatis quid commistmus Ric'o dileSlofratri nofirofian- b Rot_ ^ r,

nariam nostrum Cornubiw cum omnibus pertin', &c. 3. m. 9.

' There be two severall charters of liberties and priviledges both c Rot. pJt. *, e.

bearing date 10 Aprilis anno 33 E. 1. the one made ad emendationem 1. TheJibettiex

Jlannariarum noftrarum in com' Devon, and the other ad emendationem *"<• priviledgei

stannariarum noftrarum in com' Cornubite, d which you may read ° p, p'3"1""*'

at large in PI. Com. • Tfcese charters were allowed in anno -2g" om' *17'

35fE- '• ' 35 E- i- in the

f The charter of 33 E. 1. was confirmed to the tynnejrs of De- treasury,

von', de verbo in verbum, and the like in 1 E. 3. and 17 E. 3. R°t-p»t.4E.».

* Vide rot. Almaniæ, anno 12 E. 3. part. 1. nil. 17. An ordi- I2 E- 3- p«t.

nance of the king by advice of his councell concerning tynne.

A lease made to Tideman de Linbnghe de cunagiofiamterite et de Rot pat.2iE

emptione totiusfianni in com' Devon' et Cotnub' pro fine mille marcarum Vide Rot. pat.

et 3500. marcarun redditus. These were things done defailo, but *6 Apr. anno

let us turn our selves to that, which hath the force of a law, viz. IE'?; G'lbcrt

h an excellent declaration, limitation and exposition of the said h r0. ° F

charters of 33 E. 1. that was made in the parliament holden in an. . holden the

50 E. 3. oy authority of the fame, but never printed, (which we Monday after

have set down in liac verba, to the end that no syllable of the same tne sea(l of S-

should be omitted) it is enacted as followeth. Gregory.

A tresexellent et trefiedoutseignour le roy, supplicsa poure commune del

county dt Devonjliirc que luyplease pet Vavys des prelcts, ceuntees, barons, et

autersfitges in cefi present parliament orJeiner remedie deceo que les estey-

mrs, et les minifircs del cficynery del dit county mt long temps a la dit com-

munefibien asseigneurs come as autresfait, ttfont dejour in autre diverfirt

extortions, oppressions et grievances per colour de lesfranchises a eaxgrantes

per les dartres nofireseigneur le roy, et defies progenitors encontre la ley et

le purport des dttz chartres, et per lour malveis interpretation dicelless et que

Its dits chartres et lesfranchises comprises enycelUs puijfint leuz et declares

d1 article en articles q; la commune du dit county puisjent efire apt is droi-

turelment d'ycelks, et que ceft declarationfoil mys en record. Etfinal ar

ticleyfiit en les ditx chartres que louche cuftomes ou usages, que plese a

pfireditseigniem le roy d'ordeincr et mander en breif tempssuffisantsjus.

ticej
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ticcsseigniours et auires apris de la ley a celles parties denquirer des dites

cujlomcs et usages, et qnils eyent poyur t£y:r et Urminer tons let conspira

cies, confederations, alliaunces, champerties, extortions, oppressions, grie

vances, fauxints et maintenances qu'eux les ditz efleynors et lour mintlires

mt fait a la elite commune, cu a nul de eux qui plcndre fe votra, et ce

etuxi lien alsuit le roy, come de la party entendants que le nynofireseig

nior ent gainer a molt, et d'autre partese remede ne lour vsoit ore fait

ilzserront en breife temps pur la greinder party diftierites, et defiruitz a

toutzjws, que Dieu ne voilla. Le lemur d'afams des at tides de les ditet

chartres qu* lour bcfiigncnt de declaration finfueut cy apres premerement,

ceft aftajfavoir.

Sciatis nos ademendationemftannar' nofir' in com' Devon' ail tranquil-

litatem et utilitntem ftannatorum ntftrcrion prœdielorum earundem con-

cejpsp pro nolis et heeredibus noftris, quod omnesftanr.atores pried' operan-

tes inftannarUs iilis quee funt dominica noftra, dum operantur in eifdem

ftannariis liberifint et quieti de placitis nativorum, et de omnibus placitis

et quirdis curiam nofiram et haredum noftrorum qttalitei'cunque tangenti-

bus, ita quod non respondsant coram aliquibusjufticiariis vel mini/Iris nof-

trisfeu haredum noftrorum de aliquo placito feu querela infra prœdict"

ftantarias emergentibus, nisi coram cufiode noftroftannariarum noflrarum

prœdiflarum qui pro temporefuerit, (exceptis placitis terra, vita, et mem-

brorumy nec non recedant ab operationibus fuii per fummonitionem alicuius

minifirorum nostroi utn feu haredum noftrorum, nisi per fummonitionem dicti

cufiodis nofri. Et quod quietism de omnibus tallagiis, theoloniis,ftalla-

giis, auxiliis et aliis cuftumis quibufeunque in villis, portubus, feriis et

mercatis infra com' f>radiflum de bonisfuis propriis, &c.

Sur quay phfe declarer fi autres perfones que les cfiainors overants in les

eflayneries avtront et emeyeront lafranchise grante per la dite chartre du

roy drficome la dite chartre wet, quod omnesJlannatores pradieii operantes

iuftannariis illisfint libeii, &c. Et auters personnel que les overours, eeft-

afeavoir lours maijlies que les tovint et lours servants et auires clcymont

mefme la franchise. Et auxint plese declarer ft les ditz t-vertrs y ave

ront les franchfes en autre temps que quant ilz overont in mefme Veft-

eyncry, dejicome la chartre voet dum operantur in eifdem ftannariis liberi

fint, &c.

Endroit de les dites paroles. Operantes in ftannariis illis^ et dum ope

rantur in eifdem ftannariis,fount clcrement entendus, de operariis laboran-

tibus duntaxat inftannariis illis fine fraude et dolo, et non de aliis, nec

alibi laborantibus.

Itemfoil declare fi mefimes- let overours averont mefme les franchises

tant come Us averont aillors que in les definesnts que feurent au roy laiell

no/Irefiignior It roy que ore eft. La quel roy ayell lour grantaft la dite

chartre autemps del dit grant des franchises deficomc la chartre voet,

quod omnesJlannatores pradifii operantes inftannariis illis quafunt domi

nica noftra, dum operantur in eifdemftannariis fint liberi, (3 c. Et ilz

clamont d avoir toutJoit ileinfi quils overont aillours quen les dites drfmcfiies

le roy layel. ,

Endroit de ceft article pur ce que ily a me autre article en mefme le

chartre, que lour donhe conge et licence defiover, in terris, moris, et vaftis

ipfius domini regis et aliorum quorumeunque in com' pradiclo, et aquas,

et curfiis aquarum ad operationesftannariarum pradiftarum d'ruerterc ubi

et quotiens opusfuerit, et emere bitfeum ad funtluram ftanni, ficut anti-

qui/us fieri confuevit, fine impedimenta domini regis, heeredum fuorum,

ef-ificaporum, abbatum, comitum, baronum, feu aliorum quorumeunque, Ctfr.

IIfemble un befoignable c/iofe en ce cafe que lew cuftumes et usagesfoient-

diligemment
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<liligcmmerrt cnquiz, et que le gardeine de lefteyncriefoil charge que il nt

fieffre nul over our del dit ejieynerie fovtr en frees, ne autre boys, neve

abate autry boys au autry tr.cajons, nc bejltmcr eaue on cours de taue per

malice. Et ft per cafe le dit gardein fe y vorra excu/er que les dits

ejleyvors ny voillent obeire ases maundements, ne cefser lour malice pur luy

que tails toft il se face monster al grand confeil le roy, ct due et haftive

remedy entserra ordeignes.

Item fait declares in fpeciall comen lesjustices qu'ore ftrrmit affignes

a"alter celles marchers pur entfaire la dite enquerre prendt ont lijsue du pai$

si ascuny chiete entre parties, et coment c/le article preecdont tauchant les

atjlumes et usages tftoit uses devmt laffounce de la dit chartre I'aiel, et

per queux gents tielle iffueferra tries, cejlafcavoir le quelperforeinsfit

ment, 011 per ejlaynorsfeulment, ou per ambideux, &fc.

Endroit de ceft article, en foil la vys pris du grant confeil et y foient

les records en eyres nullesy foient, et auti es evidences et remembrances

deins le treafory le roy et aillours, et au xint les remembrances des seig

niors queux y ont estrr pur le temps frc/ies et duement examines, et

auxint foient les liures et evidences quelles les dits eftnynors ent ont en-

vers cux venes et regardes, iffint que le y puna le miellz venir al droit

•verity.

Itemfit declares le gardein del estaynery puijfe tenir pke entre fftey-

tior etforein de querelefourdant aillours que in les lieux ou Hzfont overants

defeome la chartre voet, quod cuftos nfler prœdlctus vel ejus locum tettens

teneat omnia placita inter ftannatores pradilios emerged et etiam inter ip-

fos et a/iosforinfecos di omnibus tranjgi efstonibus, querelis, et contrafiibtts

faclis in locis in quilus operantur infra stannarias prtediflas fimiliter

emerged, &c. Qu.ar' il tient plee d tieux quereles fourdanls chajeunc

parse deins la dit ccunte.

Endroit de. erfi article. Se ont extende la jurisHilton elerementfolon

les paroles del dit Chartre, ctfiafsavoir, in locis ubi tidem operarii epe-

rantur, et nemi ailltttrs, ne en autre manner.

Item plefc declarer de ceo que la elite chartre voet tmfi. Etst quiftan-

natorum prardUhrum in allquo deliqucrint per quod inearecrari debcant

per aiftodem preedifium arreflcntur, et in prifona noflra de Lcidj'ord et non

alibi detineantur, quoufque secundum legem et confuetutinem regni nostri

deliberentur. Et en ce/l cafe que eftcynorsoit prisepurfehny et liverez au

gardein, il eft suffertfovent alter a large de quoy grandperill aviM moult

defois et aufji de ceo que la deliverance del dit gaolc nest paffe fait une

foitz en dis ans. Et que pis e/t per colour de mefme cefle article le dit

gardein prent hors dautre prison les emprifones pur arreragesfur accompts,

et les mette a Lydeford ou Hzfont in tant fovores quilz myfontforce de

jamaysfair gree a lourseigniors.

Endroit de cejle article en foil enquiz diligemment devant les justices

que oreyferront profehemement affi^nes denquerre per quelle authority ilzy

fait einfy de. puts que en mefme la chartrefont exceptes per fpeciall t.utz.

flees tic terre ct de vie, et de membre, et cede enquefte retournefait de

clare en efpeciallfl bufoigne.

And according to this act a commission issued out in these

words.

Edwardus Dei gratia Angl'ne et Franciæ rex et dominus Hibernite

.dileflis et fidelibus fuis * Guidjni de Brian et Johanni de Montague,

Roberto de Belknap, Hugoni de Segrave, Htnrico Perchaie, et Walter 0

de Clopton,falutem. Cum diminus Edwardus quondam rex Anglne avus

noser per cartam fuam quam confirmav'mus ad emertdationem fannari-

^ttrunifuarum in torn' Devon ad ttatiquilfitatem, et utiiitatemftannatorum

suorum

Rot. pat. 50 E. j.

[235 J
* These two for

mer were barons

and lords of par

liament, and fat

in the last parli-

œent of 50 E. 3.
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suorum earundfm concesserit pro se el hitredibus skis, quid omnes ftattna-

tores prædicti operates inftannariis illn qutefuerunt dominica fua, dum

operentur in eifdem ftannariis effent libtri et quieti de omnibus placitis

nativorum, et de omnibus placitis ct quetelis cvriam suam et lueredam

suorum qua/'In cinque tangentibus : ita quod non responderent coram ali-

quibus jufiiciatiis vel minifiris i fius avi nofiri vet hteredum suorum de

airquo placito vel queri la infra , rasdictas fiannarias emerged1 nisi coram

Pleuof land, cuftvdefiannariatium prardictarum qui pro lemporesuerit : (exceptis pla

it fe and member terrte, vitas, et membrorum,) me recederent ab oprrationibus furs

are excepted. r -a ,.„. Art,
per Jummonitionem aliquorwn mmtjtrorum aicti avi no/in Jtu tuetetlim

suorum n'tfi per summmitionem communem dicti cufiodis, et quod quieli

ejsent de omnibus taVagiis, thcoloniis, auxiliis, fiaiiagiis, et aliis cuf-

tumis quibuscunque in villis, po'twbus. finiis et mercatis infra com' pra-

dictum de bonisfuis propriis. Concejserit etiam eisdemfiannatoribtts quod

fodere pojsunt siannum et turbas ad ftannum fundendum ubique in tetris,

moris et vafiis fits - t aVorum quotumeunque in com' prardicto, et aquas,

et cursus aquarum ad operationem Jiannariarum pra^dictarum divirltre,

ubi et quoties opussuet it, et emere buscam adfuncturam fiamificut an-

tiquitusfieri cotsuevit, fine impedimento ipfius avi noftrt vel hœredum suo

rum, episcoporum, abbatum, pricrum, comitum, baronttm, feu aliorum

quorumeunque. Et quod custos prœdictus vel ejus locum tenens tencat om-

nia placita inter fiamtaferes prædiflos emergentia, et etiam inter ipfos et

oliosforinsecos de omnibus transgrefjionibus, querelis et centractibus factit

in locis in quibus operentur inst a fiannarias predictas fimiliter rmergen,

et quod idem cuffos habrret plenam poteftatem ad flamiatores prardictoi et

aliosforinsecos in hujufimdi placitis juftkiandi et partibus jufiiciam fa-

ciend' pro.tju/lum, et prius in ftannariis Hits fuifjct ufitatum. Etft qui

Jlannatorum prœdlctorum in aliquo dclinquant per quod incarecrari debt-

rent, per cufiodem pr<tdictum avefiarentut; et in ptifona de Lydrford, ct

non alibi cuffodireiitw, et deliverentur, quoufqucsecundum le^em ct coisuc-

tudinem regni Anglia? tlcliberarentin : Et fi aliqtii fiannatotum pro?-

dictorum super aliquofacto infra com' preedictum n;n tr.ngentc fiannarias

pritdifi'fe poftterint in ir.quifitiomm patriee, una medietas juralorum in-

quijitiotis huiitfittodi effet de fiannatoribus prrtdictis, et alia medietas de

forinfecis. Et de facto totaliter ttngente fiannarias pradictasfirent in-

auifitimesficutfieri canfiteverint, ficut per infpectioiiem rotuhtum cancella-

rice noftræ nobis conftat. Ac etiam ex clamofa infitruatione tarn ma^na-

tum quam communitat' com' prardict' in ptefenti parliamento twstro gra-

viter conquerentium ad nostrum pervenerit auditum, quodflannatores p"ie-

dicti ac official ii, balivi ct sniniftri dict' stannaries cat tarn preedictam

pro libitofua' voluntatis interprctantts,tt debitum intellectum ejufdcm car-

tar pervettentes, et etiam excedentes, ac quidam alii in magno nvmen

afferentes fe fore fiannatores cum nonfuerinJ, habitis inter eos confpira-

tionibus, cmfa'daationibus, et alligantiis, quamplurima extorfiones, op-

s 236 ] fffi^tt falfitates, deceptiones, cambipartias ambidextras, inataUe-

nentias, tranjgrejfimes, damna, gravamina et exceffus diverfis fubditis

mfiris dict' com' colore eetrtar fupradictœr per plitres vicesfecerunt, et in

dies facere non defiftant in ttoftri cotitemptum et ipforum conqutrentium

grave prarjudicium, dict' com' verifimiletn deftructionem et evirfioncm ma"

ntfeftam. Nos affectantesfingul sfubditos noffrossub quieto et deb -to re-

gimme guiernare, et wlentes tanta malcficia,fi per prœdict' ftannatorct,

ifiiciarios, ballivos vel minifirot, out alias quofeunque perpetrata exiftunt,

aliqutliter transit e impunita ; affignavimus vos, qui/tque, quatuor, tres et

duos veftrum, (quorum vot prtefat' Robert' unum ijse volumus) jttflici-
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arias nojlras ad inquhenditm perfacramentum proborum et legatium homi-

num de cam pmedilt tarn infra libertates quam extra, per quos rei veri-

tai meliusfciri poterit, et aliis viis et modis quibus meliusfore vitleritis de

quibufcunque confpirationibus , confœdirationibus, aUigantiis, extortionibus,

oppreffioiiibus, falfitatibus, dec-'ptionibus, eambipfirtiis, ambidextris, ma-

nutenentiis, tranfgrestonibus, damnis, gravaminibus et exceffibus per

quofcunqueftamatores vel alias in cam' pmdiH' fallis, et per quos, vel

per quern, quibus perfimis, ubi et quibus temporibus, qualiter et quomodo, et

de aliis articulis et circumftantiis prœmiffa qualitercunque tangentibus

plenius veritatem ; et ad prœm'.jfa omnia et fingula tarn ad feclam nof-

tram quam ditlorum conquerentium et corumfin^ularum et aliarum quorum-

cunque pro nobis, aut pro feip/is profequi volentium, audiena" et termi-

nand'secundum legem et confurtudinem regni nofiri Anglire : fahissem

per ditlisftannatorilus lihn tatibus et privilegiis eis per cartarn pritdillam

concejjis. Et idjo vebis mamlamus quod ad ccrtas diem el Lea quos voj,

quinque, quatuor, tres vel duo vejlrum (quorum vos prafat' Robert unum

ejse volumus) ad hoc provideritis diligentersuper prœmiffa faciatis inqui-

fitiones ; et cunfpirationes, canfoede>aiiones, alligantias, exterticnes, oppref-

fiones, salstales, deceptiones, cambipartias, ambidextras, manutenentias,

tranfgreffiones, damna, gravamina, et exceffus pradiHa audiatis et ter-

minetis informa pr/edifla,faHuri inde qu.d adjujlitiam pertinet, secun

dum legem et confuetmlinem regni nof/>i Angli/c. Salvis nobis amercia-

mentis at aliis ad nos inde spellantibus. Mandavimus enim vie' com'

pmdilt quod ad certos diem et Lea quos vos, quinque, quatuor, tres vel

duo vejlrum (quorum vos profat' Robert' unum ejfe volumus) ei fire

sac1 Vc nirefac' coram vobis quinque, quatuor, tres vel duobus veftrum tot

et tales probes et legates hnmines de baliva fua tarn infra libertates quam

extra, pi~r quos rei veritas melius fciri poterit et inquiri. In cujus rei

teftimtnium has literal noftrasfieri fe.imus patentes. Tefie me ipfo apud

IVeftm' fixto die Julii, anno regni nojiri Anglite JO. Regni veto naftri

Franc'ue 3 J. Per confilium in parliamrnto.

But what was done upon this commission we have not yet

found.

The said charter of 33 E. 1. to the tynners of Cornwall was con- Rot. p»t. 8 R. 2.

firmed.

And the charter of 33 E. 1. to the tynners of Devon' was also Rot. pat. anno

confirmed. 1 E. 4.

The like confirmation to the tynners of Devon. Rot- Plf- 3 H- '•

See the statute of 1 1 H. 7. cap. 4. concerning cunage and

weights.

It was resolved by the whole court thatJlannum, tyn, otherwise Mich. 4 Jac. In

whitelead, nor black lead, nor any other base metall did belong to Camera Stellau.

the king by his prerogative, as gold and silver doe, albeit there

may be tried out of the base metall gold or silver, but that is as [ *37 ]

the feed or strength of the base metall, which being extracted be

comes defective.

There be five kindes of base metals, viz. æs, five cuprum (be

cause it wts found out, as some hold, in Cjtpra) copper, ftannum

tynne, ferrum iron, plumbum lead, and otichalcum latyn. Polybius Polybius lib. 3.

209 years before Christ wrote that this island was abundantly stored Plinius lib. ca. 8,

with tynne. Brilanni quijuxta * Beltrium promontorium incolunt mer- 9" Diodorui Si-

catorumufu, qui eo ftanni gratia navigant, humaniores reliquis erga has- g" f0* .' ' aQ^

pites habentur, hii ex terra faxofa cujus venas filtati effodiunt fiannum ruitfub Augusto.

igne edutlum in quondam insulamferunt Britannicamjuxta, quamVellam •AucVestæum,

vacant t '• the caPe of

Cornwall.
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vacant : ex His in/u/it mercatores emptum Jlannum in (Jaliiam pertant

inde diebusfere triginta cum equis adfontem Et idanijluminis perductint.

See M. Camden,> pa. 134. in Cornwall.

And for as much as tynne is a staple commodity, let Us in the next

place treat of the court of the mayor of the staple.

CAP. XLyi.

The Court of the Mayor of the Staple.

" 'TpHIS court is guided by the law merchant, which is the law of
«!75: 3iCnP,1a!; * the staPk, and is holden at the wool-staple at Wcstm. And

See the lint part , r ' . st , , , r . . r

of the Institutes. there are ano two conitables, * and a certain number of cor-

Sect. 3. verb. i» rectors to do that which pertaineth to their office, as in other staples

la ley. m. is accustomed.

vj E. 3. cap. 19. This court (though it was far more ancient) is strengthened and

warranted by act of parliament which can best expresse the juris

diction thereof, and followeth in these words.

«7 E. 3.

c. 11.

The jurisdic

tion.

The law mer

chant.

stat *. Item, because the staples cannot long continue, nor the or

dinances thereof made and to be made be kept, if good exe

cutors and justices be not stablifhed to make thereof good and

ready execution : we have ordained and established, that in

every towne where the staple is ordained, a mayor, good, law-

full, and sufficient shall be made and established, having know

ledge of the law merchant, to governe the staple, and to doe

right to every man after the law aforesaid, without favour,

sparing, or griefe doing to any. And in every place where

the staple is, stiall be two covenable constables now at his be

ginning put by us, to do that pertaineth to their office, as in

other staples is accustomed ; and when they shall be dead or

changed, then other shall be chosen by the comminalty of the

merchants of the skid places. And that no maior hold the

office over the year, unlesse he be newly chosen by the commi

nalty of the merchants, as well of strangers, as of denizens.

And that the said mayor and constables have power to keep

the peace, and to arrest offenders in the staples for debt, tres-

passe, or other contract, and them to put in prison, and punish

after the law of the staple. And a prison shall be ordained for

the safe keeping of them that so shall be imprisoned. And the

mayors, sheriffs, and bailiffs of the townes, where the staple

is, or joyning to the staple, shi'.l be attending to the mayor

and ministers of the staple to do execution of their command-

menft upon pain of grievous forfeiture: and one lord or other

of the most sufficient in the country where the staple is, shall

t 23^ ] be assigned to be aide to the mayor and ministers of the staple

to Justine the rebels, which by the said mayor and ministers

cannot
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cannot be justified, and to maintain and counsell them when

reed shall bj to the good governance of the staple, and to re-

dresse at every mans complaint that that shall be done amisse

by the said mayor or ministers, or other, and to do right to

the complainants in thisbehalfe. And that the fame mayor and >

constables do not, nor ordaine any thing contrary to this ordi

nance, nor make interpretation nor exception to them other

wise then the words do purport, but if there be any thing that is

doubted, it (hall be shewed to our councell, and there declared

by good advice.

1 Seethe statute of .36 E. 3. cap. 7. That merchant strangers a 36 E. 3. cap. 7.

mav either sue before the mavor of the staple according to the Taw Rot- P". 6 H- 6-

■ - , . ' , • & nu. 2q.

merchant, or at the co:; mon law.

* The bounds of the staple at Westm. begin at Temple Bar, and b*SX 3.0*. 15.

extend to Tuthill. In other cities and towns; within the wals : ^estbo^Js of

where no wals be, the bounds of the staple mall extend through all , \ ^ j". CJ- g.

the city or town." 28 E. 3. ca. 13.

c See 27 E. 3. howtriall shall be had per medletatcm lingux: et Rot. C-rt.

Vide 11 E. I. Cars Mercattr'. Ji E. i.nu.44.

* See the statute of 27 E. 3. that the mayor of the staple d 27 E. 3 cap. 9.

may take recognisances of debt under the seal of the office, but *:"■ B- !|f" d-

not with the leal of the party, and how execution sliall be done , ' j"™' ,^'

thereupon. Fu-ta, lib. 2.'

e The mavor of the staple at Westm. and the recorder of the ca. 57. Sec 5 H.

city of London, in the absence of the two chief justices,-out of 4"''*1*

term have power to take recognisances of debts according to the 23 -•"•"P- o.

form of the statute of 23 H. 8. And this is in nature of a statute

staple, but it hath besides the seal of those that take it, the seal of

the party.

s The mayor and the constables sliall be sworn in the chancery to f *7E-3- cap. 23.

do lawfully that which pertain unto them.

* There arc five staple merchandises of England, viz. wooll, 88 H. 6. cap. 17.

woolfels, leather, lead, and tynne.

This word staple, anciently written i> estaple, commeth of the h 27 E. 3.

French word estape, which signifieth a mart or market. So as the "P- 8- Uier^

court of the staple is, as much to fay, as the court in the staple "' '**•

market, and is incident to that market, l and it was oftentimes kept ' v'd- Carr. _

at Callice, and sometimes in Bridges in Flanders, and at Antwerpe, ¥ercV?r' J* '

Middleburgh, &c. (and therefore it was necessary that this court a",^ci| "stinger*

should be governed by law merchant) and at severall times in as •uhject* and

many places within England, and now (as hath been said) is kept merchandizes,

at Westm.

We use for this word staple, Jlapula, as major finpr/lar, ftatutum

stapidœ, 5.C. And we may truly fay that we have hut umbratilem

JIapulam, which in times past was so renowned and beneficiall, kas Able to furniih

it enriched every place where it was holden, and it was commonly S * '

said, that riches followed the staple. Hot. p„i, 7 e.

Seethe statute of 2 E. 3. cap. 9. and a writ thereupon. 7 E. 3. 4. nu. 9

in scaccark. ' El original de scaccario anno 12 E. 3. Rot. 2. ibid. 12 E. 4-.nu. 59.

13 E. 3. Rot. 12. and Rot. Pat. 15 E. 3. 2 part. See the statute &«•>'»• 9&r»r

of the staple anno 27 E. 3. through all the chapters, 36 E.<(j. cap. 7. "ortrirui, de

»8 E. 3. cap. 13, 14, 43 E. 3. ca. 1. 12 R. 2. cap. 16. Scac.

IV. In»t. T CAP. 7 E. 3. rot. 9.
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CAP. XLVII.

Of the Legal] Courts and their Jurisdiction*

within the Principality of Wales.

See W.i. cap. 17. *T* H I S principality consistethof is counties, whereof 6. viz.

the second part * An&lisea, Carnarvan, Merioneth. Flint, Carmorthen, and

of the Institute*, Cardigan weie erected by the act intituled Jlatutum IVÆ*

!*• '9^- . anno \z E. i. b and the rest of the statute of 27 H. 8.

anno 12 E. 1 Wallia, Wales, lo called by the Saxons Bryswealas, untie Wal-

in Vet. Mag. Unset, c Walli, i. exteri scu peregrini : and the Britons call Englith-

Cart. part a. men to this day Sasons ; these are of the posterity of the ancient

*"' *h « k Britons inhabiting on the west part of Great Britany. This was

■34 H 8 cap 26 f°rne!:'me d a realm or kingdome and governed persuos regulo:, e rex

c- Lamb. verb. & dedit regi Gr'ffino Mum terram qua iaeebat Irani aqua que vocatur

WaPus. f Sed poftquam i[se Griffin forisfecit «," obftulit ab eo hanc

15 E. 3. record, ttrram, et redjidit etifeoto Cefirui et omnibus fuis laminibus. qui ante

10 H^'e.'fo. 12. g By force of a commission directed to divers discreet and learn-

«i Rcalmcfrom ed men as well Englith as Welsh, viz. Griffith ap Lluellin, Gitten

t!ie French word Owen, John King and others, it was found that Owen ap Mere-

Tiiaumt,*nA both (jfrh ap Theodore which married Karheriue daughter of France and

♦Domesday in dowager of king H. 5. was lineally descended from h Cadwal-

com. Cestr. Ep. lader king of the Britains, and gave the armes of the princes of

Cestr. Wales.

' Domesday in And here we are justly occasioned to discover the error of those

com. HcrtioiJ. triat jjave gjvell t0 our iate soveraigne lady queen Elizabeth, of

field. Rex Grif- ever g'orious and blelsed memory, the sirname of Tydur, and con-

fin et Ble »asta- sequently to her grandfather, father, brother, and sister : which

verunt hanc ter- whether it were out of ignorance or malice some do question, be-

ram T. E. cause if slie had any firname at all it was Theodore and not Ty.

s^w* "l™^ dur, which is :i nick or by-name. But we rather take it to grow
unmn nomina- '.. r , - . inii r we

tur rex Maria- on t ot ignorance, for that in truth ine had no sirname at all ; tor

doc. this Owen her ancestor had no sirname : and therefore was called

* Rot. pat. anno (Owen ap Meredith, that is the sonne of Meredith, ap Theodore,

jji1" 7* . . the forme of Theodore) apGrtmo, &c. AU which were Christian,

king of the Bri- names : so as they sliould rather have called her Elizabeth Owen,

tains Mat. Par- his own name, or Elizabeth Meredith, his fathers name, then Theo-

ker archiep. dore his grandfathers Christian name; but Almighty God would

M- s; not suffer her to have a sirname, because by his grace and good-

Tins b essc nejj-e fa fl)ould dererV{. sor ncr imperial vertues to be called ' Eli-

queen raiened r

the years of Au- zabeth the Great.

guiius, and lived k But Jure feodali the kingdome of Wales was holden of the

the age of David, crown of England, and thereby as Bracton faith, was sub potestate

a kirg elder regh. And to it continued untiil the 1 1 year of the reign of king

quten'since'the1' ?• '• when he subdued the prince of Wales rising against him,

conquest, and

yet had •vigttum cerfutet veoiJam ivgrn'mm. k Lib. 7. sc. 21. b. in Calvins cafe. Tr. 5 E. 3. 40. alien.

iSr^clon (who wrote lempore H. 3.) lib. 5. so. 595. b. Flcta lib. 1. cap. 16. 10 H. 4, so. 6. ace. PI.

cam. 129 a. b. Dier 3 Maria It 3.

and
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and executed him for treason, whereof Fleta who lived in those

dayes fpeaketh thus. Et unico malesaHori plura poterunt infl'gi tor-

mcnta, scut amligit de Davide principe Wallite cum per Ediuardum

quinquejudiciis mortalibns iorquebatm,Juis namq; meritis exigentibus, de-

trac7us,su/penfus, dismcmbralus suit et combuftus, cujus caput principal'!

civitati, quatuorq; quartcria ad quatuor partcs rcgni in odium tradit' de-

fcrebaMursuspendend'.

m The next year viz. in the 12 year of king E. 1. by authority

of parliament it is declared thus, speaking in the person of the king so. 6,

m Staturum

Walliae anno

ia £. 1.

Via. 10 H. 4.

[240]

• Note, divers

monarchs hold

their kingdom*

of others jure

feniasi. As the

tht

Granada, Leons

of Aragon.

Navarre, Portu

gal!, of Castile.

(as ancient statutes were wont to do) Divma providcntia, qu.r insua

dispostione r.on fallitw, inter aliasuit: dispensation}s munera, quibus nos

et regnum nostrum Anglitt decorart dignata eft, ttrram Walli<t cum in-

colis suit p'iut nobis *jure feodalisubiectnmjamsui gratia in proprieta-

tis noflræ dominium, obstaculis quibuscunqve cessantibus, totaliter et cum

integritatt convcrtit et corona rcgni pradifli, tanquam parlem coiporis

ejusdcm anncxuit et univit. Yet 'this wife and warlike nation was _,

long after this not satisfied nor contented, and especially, for that duke of **un1

they truly and constantly took part with their rightfull soveraigne ^rdf' c,c'"'

and liege lord king Richard the second ; in rsvenge whereof they Bohemians 1

had many severe and invective lawes n.ade against them in the Empire,

reigns of H. 4. H. 5. &c. All which as unjust are "repealed and

abrogated. And to fay the truth, this nation was never in quiet,

untill king H. 7. their own country man obtained the crown.

* And yet not so really reduced in his time, as in the reign of his And To other's.

sonne king H. 8. in whose time by certaine just laws made at the Dors, clans.

humble suit of the subjects of Wales, the principality and domi- ' > E" 2- m- '3-

nion of Wales was incorporated and united to the realm of Eng- J , -\V

land : and enacted that every one born in Wales should enjoy the Einrum wHfrt

liberties, rights, and laws of this realm, as any subjects naturally /«• viz. 24 dt

born within this realm should have and inherit, and that they dijcraieribus, U-

lhould have knights of shires and burgesses of parliament, &c. By t*,'«>r'>l»"'',»ati-

the which the jurisdiction of the legall courts are thereby so per- ^j"'^™"

fectly and plainly establisljed and declared, and their proceedings to ScubJualiL"tt

be according to the lawes and customes of England, as we have 24. Je panitui

thought good to refer the judicious reader to those acts of parlia- Mmbival/iæ

ment without recitall of them, where he stiall find th; excellent ve- ^pC'*u(i.

nerable variety of seats and courts of justice, with their proper ju

risdictions according to the laws of England, the golden metwand,

whereby all mens causes are justly and evenly measured. Onlv

■we will adde certaine things which have not been published

before.

By the said statute of 34 H. 8. it is enacted that there shall be

holden and kept sessions twice every year in every of the said

c twelve shires, that is to fay, Glamorgan, Brecknock, Radnor,

Carmarthen, Pembroke, Cardigan, Mountgomery, Denby, Flint,

Carnarvan, Merioneth, and Anglesie, which sessions sliall be called Waies-

the kings great sessions of Wales.

d A fine was levied of lands in the county of Carmarthen, and < Trin. 34 Elix,

the writ of covenant was cot am jufticiariis tnstris magmr assise in '" tne "lc °f

com' Carmarthen, and because all the judiciall presidents were in MorKan of the

that forme ever since the making of the statute, it was adjudged to ^esc justice

be good, for communis errorfacitjus. Popham.

Also in the said act of 34.H. 8. it was enacted, that the kings

most royall majesty should from time to time change, &c. all man-

T a ner

20 E. 2.

accord.

21 Jac. ca. 28.

b27H. 8. ca.26.

34. H. 8. ca. a6.

37 H 8. ca. 26.

18 Eliz. cap. 7.

c The twelve

counties of
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ner of tilings before in that act rehearsed, as to his most excellent"

». wisdome and discretion sliould be thought convenient, and also to

make laws and ordinances for the common-wealth of his said do-

So It wn» refolv- minion of Wales at his majesties pleasure, &c And albeit the

ed by dAersjus- common opinion was that the fame power in so high a degree o£

« Tac. regis. trust, as the alteration of laws, &c. was personall to H. 8. and re

ferred to his wisdome, discretion, and pleasure, and therefore ex

tended not to his successors, yet for that the subjects of the country

and dominion of Wales had been constantly loyal! and obedient,

and had lived in all dutifull subjection to the crown of England, to

ii Tac. rcj'u prevent all questions and danger the said branch of the said statute

c 10. of 34 H. 8. is repealed and made void.

It was resolved by all the justices upon a reference made to them

Hil. 5 Jac by the lords of the privy councell upon consideration had upon the

statutes of 34 II. 8. cap. 26. and 18 Eliz. cap. 8. that the justices

in Wales are to be constituted and made by letters patents, as they

had been ever since the making of the statutes, and not by com

mission. And upon report of their opinion to the lord chancelour

baron Snigge was constituted and made bv patent accordingly.

Rot. clauf. anno Rex dikHo et JhUh suo Rico' D.imory justiciar'suo Nortbwalli*sa-

20 t. 2. m. 3. Intern. Mandamus vobis quod habito advis.imento cum Mis hominibus de

partibus preedidis, cum quibus melius fore videritis jaciend' diierfimode

[ 24I J fine dilatjone venhefaciatis ad'worsens patliamcrtum apud If 'estm. cen-

12 were English, -vocatum 24 homines de partibus Mis tarn Anglicos quam Wallenfts ad

n *,*, r consentiendum hits qv,t ibid, pro communi commttdo et pace et tranquilli-

Jq E. 2 iridors ta,e rfS"' nofirl ct pa'tium prxd. favente domino contigerit ordinari,

m. 13. Wallenses " habcatis ibi nomiua prj-d. 24 faminum, et lice br'e. Tcjie rege apud

vocat. ad parlia- Keniliuorth 1 1 Jam/arii anno 20 E. 2. rot. clauf. m. 3.

By this and others of like nature it appeareth that Welshmen

were inthe reigneof E. 2. E. 3. &c. called to our parliaments.

Biit now feting there be sheriffs throughout all Wales, the writ*

are directed to the sheriffs to cause to be elected knights, citizens,

and burgesses, and reioniable into the chancery, where before they

were retorned into the parliament.

We have seen a charter of the earle of Arundell proving, that by

the ancient custome of Wales, females could not inherit.

Omuiltii Clirifii fid It bus prajens /crip/um infpefiuris Johannes coma

Ar:i,ulel et dominns de Mautravers, sahtteirt in domino. Sciatis nos pric-

dicl. toi»':tem ad prtfecutior.em ct specialtm suppjicationem communita-

tts tenett' nojiromm lam dual urn partium. quam tertiar partis dominii no-

Jl-i dc Ostr.valde/hie in marchia Wallitt conceffiffe pro nobii ct haredibus

no/lrii et per prarsentes cwfirmaffe tenen' mstris preedicT, fared' et a/fig.

suis, quod tornm stliee pro desedit exit' masculini, ac eorum proximi con-

Jangumei, tarn masculini quam JemelLe dc c/rtero hareditare valeant im-

perpttunm terras, tenementa et reddtf antectsforum et corsanguineomm

suorum ubique infia dinilnitim nostrum p>\ea" eisd' modo et forma quibus

" J"'ca con* utitur in communi legs .-inglitr, IVallicu confuetudinc prius ibid, de con-

trario ujitat' in aiiqtio nun obstaute : salvis semper nebis et /tarred' nostris

heiiotis, releviis.JecT cut' et al' conjueludiuib' quibuseunq; d: diclis teiris

et ttuementis ante hanc nostram eonceffionem nob'-s quomodolibct pertinen '.

In cttjus rei testimtmium huic pr.escnti script' inftro concessmis ftgillum

nostrum feeim' apponi : hits ti/tibus, H'Mc'mo Ryman, Thoma Bat et,

lyiHielmo Sidcuey armigeris, Hugone Burgh, fen dominii niftti prard',

Rich. Irje/id, Hoe! ap Vgn' Gsuch, et aliis. Dat' in hospitio nostro Lon

don.

mcDtum

7 H. 4. cip.
»S-

n n. .1 cap 1.

.H. s. c.;r\ t.

8 H. 6. ui .
7-

10 H 6 . cap . z.

23 H. 6. cap.
»S-

6 H. 6. CJp.

27 H. 8. cap. 26.

34 H. 8. cap. 20.

35 H. 8. cap. 11.

Mnchia

VViUi*.
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dm vieesima quinto die menfis Aprilis an. rtgni regis Hcnr'.cisexti post con- • g E. j. m. 3.

quepum ofiavo. 1 Rot. par. 4 H.

-At this day women are inheritable in Wales, according to the 4-nu. 100.

common law in England. „ ' * '3

* Ordinatio <ie consuctudinibus Nortlrzvallia ft Wtjhoauiæ. yid. jjil. 20 E.

These Britons were ever lovers of the laws of England, for at the r. coram regc.

parliament holden * in 4 H. 4. they petitionol the king, that in R°- 37- «•

all cafes of the crowne throughout every liberty in Wales, the laws Walha Pasch.

of England might be only used. Whereunto the Ling yeUded, and !egt \ou

that his councell should take order therein. b Quia epi/copi Ifal- ,3 e. 2. rot. 73.

lensei rx antiqua consuetudine testamentum aiiqvod ettnderc mn potuerunt, Tnn. 5 E. 3.

rex licentiam dtdit episopo Banger, quod poffil condtre testamentumJiium ">t. 40. Coram

mn obstante quod epijcopi JVailenses ex antiqua consuetudine testamentum Je£j7| jg g 2

aliquod condere nan pojsunt. See the chapter of the Consistory Courts rot 7J COr_

of Arch-bishops and Eisliops, sol. rrge. Glue.

e Where execution shall be made of lands in the marches by the iSE.i. ass. 382.

slieriffe of the county next adjojning, Jicut sokbat anliquitus. See Rot- Parl- '|E-

the record at large. ' . jurtaictiol.\\.

* Affach is a Brinish word and signifieth a custome in Wales, 2g e. 2. ca' ».

which was to excuse one of the death of a man by the oath of 5 E. 3. so. 30.

300 men. But this strange kind of excuse oracquitall is abrogated 45E-3-ore- 588.

by statute. M, finite""

e There was also a certain triall in Wales called a rayt/te, but that isH . c' 6>

is also abrogated. .6H.Ynu.33.

CAP. XLVIII. [ 242 ]

The Court of the President and Councell in the

Dominion and Principality of Wales, and the

Marches of the fame.

T EAVING now the legall courts in the dominion of Wales, to

proceed by the right rule, secundum legem et consucludinem An-

gllar, let us speak somewhat of the court of equity before the

president and council there.
This court is strengthened and warranted by the statute of Rot par. 16 R.

34 H. 8. ca. 26. with a reference to prescription before it, in these ^j^*

words- of WaUs! '

34 H. 8. cap. 16.

Item, that there shall be, and remain a president and coun

cell in the said dominion and principality of Wales, and the

marches of the fame, with all officers, clerks, and incidents to

the fame in manner and form as heretofore nath been used and

accustomed: which president and councell shall have power

and authority to hear and determine by their wisdomes and dis

cretions such causes and matters as be, or hereafter shall be

assigned to them by the kings majesty, as heretofore hath been

accustomed and used.
T 3 They
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They fit by force of the kings commission and instructions, and

proceed as in a court of equity by their wili'.omes and discretions.

Herefordshire, Worcestershire/Shropshire, and Gloucestershire are

included within this commission, pretending that these four shires

are within the marches of Wales.

That these four shires are no part of the marches of Wales, bus

ancient flares of the realm of England, appeareth by six manner of

proofs.

First, by express: books, viz. 18 E. 3. Ass. 8a. i E. 3. 14. in

Dower. 7 E. 3. 9 E. 3. in Dower. 6 H. 4. so. 9. in Scire sac,

F.N.B. 168.

Secondly, by acts of parliament, viz. Pracrog. regis. 17 E. 2,

cap. 1. 28 E. 3. cap. a. a H. 4. cap. ia. and 16, 17. 33 H. 6.

cap. 5. 27 H. 6. cap. 4. 31 H. 6. cap. 4. 3a H. 8. cap. 13. 13 El,

cap. 13.

Thirdly, by records of parliament. 3 R. a. nu. 39. and 30.

Fourthly, by reason. 1. These four stiires were ancient English

(hires, and governed by the laws of England, and not by the discre

tion of the president and counceli ; ana this were to bring their in

heritances, goods, &c. ad aliud examen. a. At one and the fame

time there were in former times earles of the marches of Wales, and,

severall earls of these four counties, and therefore they could not be

one and the fame.

Fifthly, by the resolution aforesaid of those four judges concern

ing Cheshire and Flvntfhire (which were included alio within the

commission) that they were not within the marches of Wales, and

therefore out of the jurisdiction of the president and counceli, and

so remain untill this day s for a commission without an act of

parliament cannot iaise a court of equity, as often hath been said

before.

Lastly, by the commandment of the king, all the justices of

England, and barons of the exchequer were assembled concerning

the jurisdiction of the president and counceli of Wales, and the

marches of the fame, who upon hearing of counceli learned on di

vers days, and upon mature deliberation resolved una voce, that the

said four counties were not within the jurisdiction of the president

and counceli. a. That forasmuch as the president and counceli have

a limited authority if they proceed in ajiy matter that is out of their

jurisdiction either in respect of the place or of the authority limited

to them, a prohibition may be granted, as to the marfhalsea and the

like. Which resolution being made known to his majesty, his ma

jesty was graciously pleased, that the lord presidents commission

sliould be reformed : whereupon the lord Zouch gave over his

place. And yet the commission was not after reformed in all points,

as it ought to have been.

Rodry Maure, or Rodry the Great, king of Wales, son of Mersyn

Fryth had issue three sons. Mervyn, Anarawd, and Cadelh. In

the year wherein he died, viz. anno dom. 877. (king Alfred, alias

Alured, then reigning in England,) this great Rodry divided his

kingdome of Wales into three principalities. The first he called

Guynithy the English North Wales, the Latinist p'entdotia. The

second principality was called Pmis land, in Latin Pe-wifia, of

some West Wales, bordering upon England. The thud he called

DeJuviarth, the English South Wales, in Latin Dtmttia. The

See before in the

chapter of the

County Palatine

of Chester,

fj, ii.'..

Mich. 2. Jac.

rrg 1 the cafe of

E • .vard lord

Z ch president

of Wales.

[243 1

Regist 4 & 8.

F. N. B. 39 b.

45 s. 46 a. 171.

159. 185, i?6,

187. 19 H. 6.

5+-

This it added

for the better

understanding of

records and his.

tories concern-'

ing Wales.

first
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first principality, some say, he gave to Mervin, after others, to

Anarawd. The second to Anarawd, some say, to Cadelh. The

third to Cadelh, some say, to Mervyn. The first was the best,

because it was the quietest. The second was often invaded and

troubled by the English. Into the third often incursions were made

by the English, the Norman, and the Fleming The division of

this kingdome (howsoever it was) wrought in processeof time such

a division between these princes, as it was never quiet untill it came

under one monarch and king again : for the royall dignity of a mo

narch or king, from whence all other subordinate dignities, tnn-

quam lumen de lumine, are derived without any din inution, will suf

fer no division. Rcgia dignitas eft indhiftbilis i el qinvlibet alia de*

rivativa dignitas eftjimiliter indivifibilis.

The most woful event that fell out in this realm, when Gorbo-

dug divided this kingdome between his two sons, Ferrex and Por-

rex, and what heavy event came to passe, untill it was reduced again

under one monarch, let our histories tell you: and letting passe

others, I cannot over-passe the miserable estate within this king-

dome under the heptarchy, untill all was reunited under one so

vereign. And this is the reason, that in England, Scotland, and

Ireland, the rovall dignity is descendible to the eldest daughter or

sister, &c. "

But let us look a little into forain parts. Oedipus king of the

Thebanes had issue two sons, Polynices, and Eteocles : he ordain

ed, that after his decease, his two sons should altcrnatim by course,

ice. reign in his kingdome. But what was the event ? Fratres de Su. in Thcb.

regni hart dilate dissidentesfmgulari certamine congrejp mutuis vulneribus

cecidtrunt. But to return again to our Wales.

It is divided from England by a ditch after the name of that king Camden in th«

that made it, called King Ossa his ditch. count> ai K*1-

King E. 3. at the parliament holden anno 1 7 of his reign, by nor'

charter established by authority of parliament, created Edward (call

ed the Black Prince) prince of Wales in these word":, De coneilio Carta creationji

pnelatmuniy comilum, baronum el communiumin generali parliamento nos- principit Walliic

tro apud Weftm' die I.ume in quindena Pasckt* proxime praterito convo- authoritate par-

cato ipsum Edzo. principem Waltiœ fecimus et creavimus, ct dittum ,,a™i:nt,» ann0

principatum f.bi dedimus et concc(/imus, et per eartam no/lram confirmavi- * *"
ptuit ac ipsum de ditto principatu, ut ibidem prasuitndopritfideat, et , , c '?* .

frafidendo dittos paries dirigat et defendat, per * ftrtusi in capifr, el tbrra of a gar-

annulum in digito aureum, ac b virgam argrntcam irtvestivimus juxta land.

morem : habendum et tenendum de nobisjibi et heeredibusfuis regibus An- bTliisvirge,rod,

glia imperpethum, &c. Out of this charter we observe, that in this J" scePte' ,n

creation there is a great mystery, for lesse then an estate ofinheri- for more honor

tance so great a prince could not have, and an absolute estate of ,S changed from

inheritance in so great a principality as Wales, the kings meaning fil»« to a verge

was (this principality being so dear unto him) he flioula not have : or s«pw °f

therefore a qualiSedsee therein he had in this form, fibi et Aa-rrdibus §?, . ' . _ ,.

Juis regtbus Anglttf, that by his oeceaie, or attaining to the crown |,u, n^^ An-

this dignity might be extinguished in the crowne, to the end that giise.

the king for the time being should ever have the honour and power j_ 244. ]

to create his heir apparent prince of Wales, as he himself had been

by his progenitor. But otherwise it is in case of the duchy ofCorn- See the Princel

wall, as in, the Princes case, ubisup. appeareth. cafe ub. 5.

T4 And
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Visit cartaw'E. 3.

7 E. 3. and Hi!

33 E. J.irrelK-

^tf1 i» Jcaccario

ex pa'te reriimo-

rator* Tkrsaur*,

Rot. 15 the

Black Prince

created earl be

ing three years

old.

* Hi), an. »o E.

I. Coram rege

lot. r4- Wallia.

■f- Commisiio-

nani.

Jnauditum est.

And in the fame manner is the dignity of the noble and primary

dat. apudP.xtem county palatine of Chester at the fame time granted to the prince,

frail. 18 Marti:. «. ,V ,., , . ., . .. ° r

L 17 . __j u:i JiBt et liatredibus Juts regibus Anglue.

* Ob quamflurimos excfjp.ii mere hoftili "jexillo displicafo per Gilbertum

de Clare comitem Glouc' et Herts, et hrn.ines sues de M.rgannon Water

contra HumfreJum de Bdun comitem Hcres et Essex et homin.s fuos dt

Brehnock, dominus rex affidavit f episcopum Eliens ' et alios commij/ionar'

ad inqturendum, isc Mondavi/ etiam dominus rex per litrras suas di-

ledis et fidel/bussu'S Johanni Hastings, JohannisU' Reginalti, Edmunds

de Moituo mari, Ros ero de Mortuo mart, Tlieobaldo de f rerdon, Johanni

Tr.'gese et Galsrido d? Cannil, quod interfint apud Breienoci, &c. Et

soft, a ver.erunt apud Laundon. Voluit idem deminus rex pro ftatu et jure

suo per ipsos justiciaries quod inde rei veritas inquiretur per sacram' tarn

mignatam, quam aliorum proborum, et ligalium hominum de partibus

Wallitt et com' Glouc' et Here/' per quos, i3c. cujuscunque conditionis

fuijfent, ita quod nulli parceretur in Iiac parse, eo quod res ifta deminum

regem et coronam et dignitatemsuam tangit, &c. Diflum eft ex parse

domini tegis Johanni dc Hastings et omnihu aliis magnatibussupra nomi-

natis quod pro jiatu et jure rtgni, et pro confervathne dignitatis corona? et

pacisjute appenant m mum ad librum, adsaciend' id quod eis ex pat te de-

mini regis injun%erctur ; qui omnes unanimiter respondent, quod inauditum

est quod iff vcl eorum antecessorcs haflenus in hijusmodi casu adfravftan-

dum aliquodsacrnmentum coaflisuer'', &V. Ac pluries eisdem magnati

bus ex parse ipfiu; regis conjunclim et sparatim, iibroque eis porrcclo, in-

junltum eft quod faciantsacram' ; responderunt demum omnes sngulatim

quod' nihil indefacerent fine confidtraticne pariumsuorum. Demum comes

Glouc' fecit finem cum domino rege pro deccm millibus marearum, et

Jrrotulatur istud comes IJsx pro mills marcis, et uterqui eorum conmittttur maresclial-

lecordum infer lo. (Recordum per longum es, et (Ontinct ttes rotulos.) Et ob ajlni-,

plicitode banco talim-i et eensanguinitatem cum rege perdmantur plurima, tamen forisfe-

erm *. an. cerunt W>ertatessuas durante vita ipsorum. Et post decessum eorum, hæ^

redessui rehabzant.

But no* to take our leave of this principality of Wales, this is

that the Romans called by the name of a Britannia secunda, and

sometimes \ Valentia, and by the Britaines themselves called c Cam.

bria. And we will conclude this treatise of Wales, &c. with that

Which that d excellent historian speaking of the wars between the

Roman and the ancient Britain, faith, Nee aliud adversus • validist-

mas gentes pro nobis utilms, quam quod in commune non emsulunt, rarus

ad propulfandum commune periculum conventus: ita dumfinguli pugnant',

univerfi vincuntur.

' See a parr. pat. 9 E. a. m. 3. Ordinal" de consuetud' Nortb-walliat

et West-huallia.

t Vid. Lib. Int. Co. so. 549, 550. Three notable matters con

cerning Wales. 1. Of the government ot Wales before 47 H. 8.

2. Oflordstiip, marchers, and their authorities and liberties. 3. The

act of 1 & a Ph. and Mar. concerning the lame.

14 E. 1.

■ Ortelius in

Carta antiqua

Srittanniæ.

b Humph. Lloyd

apud Ortelium

in the fame geo

graphy.

eldeminFragm.

Britan' Histo

ric.

<! Tacituj. Vide

lupra pa, 9.

' Nota validisli-

rr.as j-ntes.

t Rot. pat. 9 E.

;. m. 3-

t Lib. Int. Co.

so. 549> 55°-

CAP.
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CAP, XLIX.

The President and Councell in the North.

THIS councell is neither warranted by act of parliament, nor by

prescription, but raised by king H. 8. by his commission upon

these occasions, and in the manner hereafter expressed. After

the suppression of monasteries of the yearly value of two hun

dred pound or under, which was bv act of parliament 4 Febr.

anno 27 H. 8. in the beginning of 28 H. 8. there was a great insur

rection of the lord Hussey and 20800 persons in Lincolnshire pre

tending it to be for the cause of religion : against whom Charles

Brandon duke of Suff. went and appeased them. As soon as they

were ippeased, a great rebellion for the fame pretence of 40000 of

that county, of whom sir Robert Aske was leader : against whom

the duke of Norf. and others went, and dispersed them. Soon af

ter a great commotion for the same pretence was raised in Lanca

shire of men in that county, and in Cumberland, Westmerland,

and Northumberland : against whom the earl of Derby was em

ployed, andquieted them. After this Musagrave Tilly and others

to a great multitude did rife, and assaulted Carlisle castle, whom the

duke of Norf. overthrew. Soon after sir Francis Bigot with a

great number of people rose at Setrington, Pickering, Leigh, and

Scarborough in Yorkstiire, whom the duke of Norf. pacified. And

after this the lord Darcy, Ask, Constable, Bulmer, and others began 1

a new rebellion about Hull in Yorkstiire, whom the duke of Norf.

appeased. And all these rebellions fell out between the beginning

of 28 H. 8. and 30 H. 8.

The king intending the suppression of the great monasteries,

which in effect he brought to passe in anna 31 H. 8. for preventing

of future dangers and keeping those northern counties in quiet, in

anno 31 of his reign raised a president and councell there, and gave Anno 31 H.I. 6.

them besides two severall powers and authorities under one great p«te Roberto

seal, the one of oier and terminer, De quibuscunque congregationibus kandavens'epif-

et conventiculis illicitis coadunationibus, confœdcrationibus, Lollardiis. mis- concjjjj j^ et

prisionibus, faljis alle^antiis, transgrfsjionibus, rintis, routis, retentionibus, aiiis fact.

contemplibus, falftatibus , mr.nutcncntibus, oppresponibus, ■uiolcntiis, extor-

tionibus, et alii' maltsaiiis, tfienfis, et injuriis quibuscunque, per qua pax et

tranquillitassubditorum nostrorum in com* Eborum, Northumberland, Wejl-

merland, Durham, et com' civitatis Eborum, Kingstonsuper Hull, et New

castlesuper Tinam grave.tur, &c.secundum legem et conjuetudinem regni

noftri Angliæ, * vel alitersecundum sanas discretiones yestras audiena' et a First, it wat

terminand'. The other authority w as b Nee non quasamque afliones resolved by all

reaks,seu de libero tenemaito, ct personates caufafque debitorum et de- f'le judges of the

mandorum quorumeunque in com' prædiclis, quando ambtv panes vel al- c"urt . coi?7

6 Jac. that this

clause is against \,v, as the like had been formerly often resolved. Set before cap. of the Court of

Requests. b ». !• was then aiso clcarlv resolved, that tVi'rs latter clause was against law, not only for

the cause aforela) , but a'so for rhat actium real and personal! wfre not to be heard and determined

j>y eommislion, but according to the laws 0/ the realm. Vid. a Eli*. Dier 175.

tcra
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TM» i« left out

of the print in

latter time, but

it is in the par

liament rol, &c.

13 El. cap. 13.

See in the chap

ter of the court

of request, an

swer made to

this objection in

like cafe.

tera parsfie pauperfate gravatasuer', quod commodejussuumsecundum

kgem regni nofiri aliter profequi nm poJjit,fimilitersecundum leges et con~

suetudines regni nofiri Anglitz, vel alitersecundum santts dscretiones ves-

(ras audiend" et term'mand'.

But these authorities were granted, to the. end that commissioners

by mediation might quiet controversies when one of the parties or

both were poor, who are ever most clamorous. And all the au

thority they had was expressed in the patents or commission under

the great seal, without any reference to instructions or any instruc

tions at all. But afterwards, for that the said commission was against

law, and to the end, that 'their authority should not be known, they

procured the first institution to be ex diamttro altered, viz. that their

commission should not give them any expresse authority at all, but

wholly did refer their authority to certain instructions which they

kept themselves in private, and were not enrolled in any court,

whereunto the subject might have resort. Sed mifiraservitus est, uii

jus eft vagum, out incogniiua. And thereupon king James being in

formed hereof by the judges of ihe common pleas (who had granted

prohibitions to the president and councell) gave order that their

instructions should be enrolled, to the end that the subject might

take advice of learned councell what course he might take to en

joy the benefit of the laws of the realm, his best birthright.

And it appeareth in the subsidy in anno 32 H. 8. cap. 50. that

H. 8. raised not only this president and councell, but a president

and councell also having like authority in the western parts, pre

tending it to be for their ease to receive justice at their own doors,

but they of Cornwall, Devon' &c. desirous to live under the im

mediate government of the king, and the common law, opposed it,

et fie commijfio ilia cito evanuit, which commission under the great

seal we have seen. See in the statute of 13 El. where the presi

dent and councell of York is mentioned, and no man doubteth, but

that there is a president and councell defafto, but what jurisdiction

they have is the question.

Thus much (having taken upon us to write) we have clearly

and plainly delivered our opinion, and he that searcheth the secret

of hearts, knoweth that we have published nothing herein or in any

other of our works, reluclante emscieniia.

And in respect of some continuance it hath had, and many de

crees made, it were worthy of the wisdome of a parliament for some

establishment to be had therein. ■

CAP.
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CAP. L,

The Courts and their Jurisdictions within the

City ot London'* and first of

The Court of the Hustings.

FOR the antiquity and name of this noble city, you may read in Lib 8. se. 130,

Lambard, inter leges EdovarJi regis, so. 136. b. Sed Mere tuo in the case of the

judicio, nihil ev.im impcdio. * But Ammianus Marcellinus an ^ °f ||"ndon-

approved author above 1300 years since, calleth it vctuftum oppi- -°* *"

dun. And Cornelius Tacitus, (who maried the daughter of Lucius For theAnnuity

Agricola the Roman, and was here with him by the space of seven and name.

years) affirmeth Quad Londimtm tfmpore Neronis (which is above

1 500 years past) suit copia negotiStorum et commeatu maxime celebre.

To be short, it is camera regis, reipublictt cor, et totius regni epitome.

And in searching among such records as we had oblerved, of or

concerning this noble city, we have observed a charter in the

Saxon tongue made by William the Conqueror in these words ;

pilliam Cynj jneit pilium Bir-ceop *j Gobpnejej- pontjertepan *j

ealle fa Bunhpanen fe on Lunben boon, &c. 1. William the king

greeteth William the bishop and Godfrey the portreve, and all the

burgesses that in London be, &c.

This is the highest court and of the greatest celebrity within Re(t5ft_ 2 i#

London. It is holden before the maior and flierifs, of all pleas, f. n. b. 6. i.

real!, mixt, and personall. Nota, the rule of the Register is, Qucd-

libet it eve, quod tangit liberum tentmentum in London, dirigitur majori

Jive cujlodi et viereomitibus ; et alia brevia tantitm vicecomitibus.

This word hustings is derived of two Saxon words, viz. hu

which signifieth a house, or bench, and things, that is, causes, or

pleas, as much to lay, as the bench, or court of pleas, for bancus

or bench is taken for a court, as the kings bench, the common

bench, &c.

Fleta lib. a. in his chapter De diffcrentiis euriarum. Habet rex Fleta, lib. *. ca.

curium suam, Ctfc. Et in civilatibus et burgis et in hustingis London, 2. ici%.

Lincoln, Wmton et Eborum et alibi in libertatibus, &c. Et cap. 48.

Habet rex curiamfuam in civilatibus, burgis et locis exemptis, ' Jicut in «F.N.B. 61. q.

hustingis London, Winton, Lincolne, Eborum, et apud Shepey, ubi baroves juris utrum.

ft eives rccordum habent, &c. So as neither the name nor the court 6j- b- partition.^

is appropriated to London. • h '99- « «<*"

* For writs of error to be brought of any judgment in the huf- ^r^L"^. ",,0

tings; fee the Register and F. N. B. 131 F. N. B."

c Concerning torain vouchers, and forain pleas, fee F. N. B. »3 e.

so. 6. E. etflat, de GLuc\ cap. 12. c F- N- »• 6- *•

Of lands holden, no writ doth lye but in London according to "'1 "'[„","

the custome. Dier 15 El. 317. Judgment of the outlawries in * ""jjs j°jUrisd.

the hustings is not given by the maior, who is coroner or his dt- 60. 36 H. 6. 33.

puty, but by the recorder by the custome of this city.

a, 3. The
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Regist. ubi sup.

F.N. B. 23.ii.

[248 J

Stephanides cap.

dc dispofttionc

uibis.

Vat*.

In Lib. abbat de

Ramley.

• TenporeH. I.

2, 3. The two Courts of the Sberiss.

In curia chitatis precditV coram vicecom"fine Irrvi nostro secundum

consuetudinem eju/dem chitatis. If an erroneous judgment be given

before the sherifs the party grieved shall sue a writ of error, and

remove this before the maior and flierifs in the hustings.

For the antiquity of the flierifs and their courts, Fitz-Stephen,

who wrote of the government of London in the reign of king Ste

phen, of this city faith ;

Hæc ci-vitas urbe Roma, ftctmdnm chronicorum fidem, satis antiquitr

est, &c. Ur.dc et adhuc antiquis e'fdem utuntur legibus communibus in-

Jlituiis ; lure ftr.iliter illi re«i nibtts eft distinefa, habet atmttos pro tmsu-

libus vicecomites, habet jenatorinm dignitatem, et magistrate minoies,

&c. ad gcneia causarum, deliberative, demonstrative, judicialij locafua

foraJingula, habet sua diebvsftatutis comitia, &c.

In the booke of the abby of Ramsey to a conveyance or con

cord * without date made in the court of the hustings of London of

a certain house in Walbroc within the city, between Wilcmtkaj

dt Walbroc, and Renaldum abbatem de Pamfey, the witnesses were

(amongst others) Willirfmus de Einsfmd vieccomes de London, et jfo-

hann'sJubvicecomts ejus, et Gervaftus clericus ejus. More might be

said hereof, but it is clear, that so long as this city hath been a

county of it self, so long there have been sherifs, for it cannot be »

county without flierifs. There are within the wals of this city 97

parishes, and out of the wals i6parisi:ej, standing partly within

\Ue liberties of the city, and part without in Midd. anil Surry.

1 H. «. 14.

Lib. 8. so. 126.

Lib. Int. Raft.

Custome 21 and

Ville 1.

4. The Court of Equity before the Lord Mayor^ commonly

called, The Court of Conscience^

The custome of London is, and hath been time out of mind,

^hat when a man is impleaded before the flierifs, the mayor upon

the suggestion of the defendant may send for the parties and for

the record, and examine the parties upon their pleas, and if it be

found upon his examination that the plaintif is satisfied, that he

may award that the plaintif fliall be barred : and this was holden

by the court to be a good custome, but by no custome he can exa

mine after judgment. Note, a court of equity may be had by

prescription, but cannot be raised by grant, as hath been said in the

chapter of the Chancery, and of the County Palatine of Chester.

5. The Court of the Mayor and Aldermen.

This is a court of record, and confisteth of the lord mayor, the

recorder and 23 aldermen, whereof the two flierifs being aldermen

are part.

It is ordained and established that the mayor, sherifs apd alder

men, which have the governance of the city, shall redresse and cor

ses El.e. 12.

In sine.

Lib. 4 sol. 64,

65. rulwoeds

cafe. The piint

is 28 E 3. cap.

IO. buc it should

be 27 E. 3. cap. 10. And so resolved by parliament, in i H. 4. cap. 15. Altered in the penalty. 17 R.

2. Rot. par. nu. 26. explained by parliament not to extend to error in judgment.

rest
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rect the errors, defaults and misprisions which be used in the city

of London, for" default of good governance of the mayor, flierifs

and aldermen, &c. This is declaratory of their former power of

governance, and for this cause principally amongst others, this

court was instituted.

In this court are many courts, as namely,

6. The Court os Orphans.

I

The niayor and aldermen by cnstome have the custody of dr- F. N. B. 141. K.

phans within the city. And if they commit the custody of the 3lE-3g«d. 31.

orphans to another man, he shall have a ravisliment of ward, if SR.i.ibid. 166.

the orphan be taken away. Rot.V.4, R ,.

It is enacted, that the mayor and chamberlain of London for the au. 130.

the time being, mall have the keeping of all the lands and goods of [ 249 1

such orphans as happen within the city, saving to the king and

other lords their rights of such as hold of them out of the fame li

berty.

A recognizance maybe acknowledged in this court before the L'bF*'. s°'# /*"

mayor and aldermen to the chamberlain for orphans. c*{ u *°° '

The chamberlain is a sole corporation to him and his successors Lib. 4. ubi sop.

for orphans : and a recognizance or bond made to him and his. suc

cessors concerning orphans shall by custome goe to his successor.

The government of orphans belong to the niayor and aldermen,

and they have jurisdiction of them, and therefore if any orphan sue

in the ecclefiasticall court, .or elsewhere for a legacy, or dutv due

to them by the custome, a prohibition doth lye. See the first part

of the Institutes, sect. 267. how the goods of a freeman of London

sliall be divided.

For the liberties of London, fee 50 E. 3. so. 143.

An act was made in 7 H. 4. cap. 9. much prejudiciall to the 7 H. 4\cip $.

liberties of this city, which is in print, and it was repealed in Rot- Pjr- 9 H. 4.

9 H. 4. nu. 30. which is not printed. u' 3°'

It would aske a treatise by it self to handle at large the other

authorities and powers of the mayor and aldermen in the corns of

aldermen, and of the other courts within this city, which we will Lib- z. sol. 57.

run over as briefly as we can. And the rather, for that in my L,b- 4- '°. >8.

books of reports I have published many cases concerning the **" t-u5' kf

courts, customes, liberties, franchises, and priviledges of this city, g3; 64. j'^'z?'

and also in the' first part of the Institutes, and in this and other 107. Lib. s.

parts thereof. sol- '«• :*5-

116. 127. 139,

Vide Lib. II. sol. 53. & 194. James Bagges his cafe. See the first part of the Institutes sol. 176.

fc. sect. 267. See the second part as the Institutes, Mig. Cart. cap. 9.

7. The Court of Common Council.

This court hath some resemblance of the high court of parlia- Lib. 5. so. 6*.

ment, for it consisteth of two houses, viz. the one of the mayor J>J- thc cha™-

and aldermen, and the other of such as be of the common assem- l'^S $fo 't

bly resembling the whole comminalty of London. In this court ,4*° Le cafe del

they may make constitutions and lawes for advancement of trade city de Londrei.

and traffick; for the better execution of the lawes and statutes of

the
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the realme, or qyo borto publics, and for the good government of the

city. So as these constitutions and laws be not contrary to the

Iawes and statutes of the realm. And this being made by the

mayor, aldermen, and comminalty, do bind within this city and

the liberties therof. They of the common assembly do give their

astent by holding up their hands.

8. The Courtis the TVard-mote.

Wardmote is derived from ward and mote, that is, the ward

7 H. 6. 36. 38. court. In London the parishes are as towns, and the wards are as

7 H. 7- 4- hundreds, and therefore riens Jiens gard was a good challenge at

the common law.

In this city there are 26 wards divided for the government of

jiH. S. cap. 17. them amongst the 24. aldermen of the city. This wardmote in

quest, consisting of 12 or more of every ward shall enquire of such

persons as have not paved or amended their parts and portions of

the streets and lanes within the said city, &c.

9. The Court of Hall-mote.

This is derived of hall and mote, as much to fay as the hall

court, i. Convattus civium in aulam publicam, every company of Lon

don having an hall wherein they keep their courts,' and this court

anciently called hall-mote or folke-mote.

10. The Court ofthe Chamberlainefor Apprentices.

This court concerning the making free of apprentices. One

may be free of London three manner of waves, viz. by service, as

here in cafe of apprentices: 2. By birthright, the sonne of a

freeman : and 3. By redemption, by order of the court of alder

men.

Now to treat of the great and notable franchises, liberties, and

customes of the city of London, would require a whole volume

of it self. But there is a most beneficiall statute made for the

strengthening and preservation of the same, which I know no other

corporation hath. * It is enacted that the citizens of London shall

enjoy all their whole liberties whatsoever with this clause, Licet ufi

nanjuerunt vel abufifuervnt, and notwithstanding any * statute to the

contrary, Sec. LegeJlatutum, for by this act the citv may claim li

berties by prescription, charter, or parl'nment, notwithstanding any

statute made before 7 R. 2. And this is the statute mentioned

in our books.

I 1. The Court of the Conservation of the Water and River

of Thames &c.

4 H. 7. cap. 15. The maior of London for the time being hath the conservation

and rule of tile water and river of the Thames, and the issues,

breaches, and lands overflown, &c. from the bridges of Stanes

* unto

[2S0]

Lib. 8. so. 129.

the cafe of the

city of London.

1 Rot. par. 7 R.

2. nu. 37.

Vid. in?. 152.

• Nota hoc.

8 H. 7. 4. b.

Dier 22 Eliz.

373. 7 H. 6. 1.

«i H. 7. 16. 17.

PI. com. 36. b.

38. 47. 59.

Lib. 8. so. 129.
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unto the water of Yendall and Medwey, and authority as touching Rot- Parl- * H.

punition for using unlawfull nets, and other unlawfull engines in *■ nu- *5*

fishing, and to all correction and punishment there concerning un

lawfull nets and engines there. In all commissions touching the Rot pad* H. 51

water of Ley, the mayor of London shall be one. See hereafter- no. 16-

cap. Commission of Sewers the statute of 3 Jac. cap. 14. that 3 Jac. cap. 14.

sewers that fall into the Thames Qiall be subject to the commission

of sewers.

12. The Court as the Coroner in London.

The mayor is coroner within the city of London, and the court

of the coroner is holden before him or his deputy, yide postca in

the chapter of the Coroner.

13. The Court of the Escheator in London.

The lord mayor is also escheator within the city, and this court

.is holden before him or his deputy. See before in the chapter of

Escheator.

14. The Court es Policies and of Assurances in London.

This court sitteth by force of the commission under the great

Teal warranted by act of parliament an. 43 Eliz. cap. 12. there 45 EIU. cap. it.

being an officer or clerk to register assurances, the jurisdiction of

which court you may reade in that act of parliament made to en

courage merchants to trade and traffick, the benefit whereof ap-

peareth there, and is too long to be recited, and the rather for that

we can adde nothing to that act of parliament.

15. The Court ofthe Tower of London. s 251 1

This court is holden within the virge of London before the

steward there by prescription of debt, trespasse, and other actions

of any summe greater or lesser, whereof you may reade in 4 K. 4. 4 e. +. -6. a. b.

ib. 30. a. b.

Note, where it is said, that the Tower of London is within the

city of London, it is thus to be understood, that the ancient wall of

London (the mention whereof yet appeareth) extendeth through the

Tower, and all that which is invironed with the said wall, viz. on

the west part thereof, is within the city of London, that is to fay,

in the parish of All-Saints-Barking within the ward of the Tower of

London. And the residue of the Tower of London, on the east

part of that ancient wall is within the county of Middlesex. And

this upon view and examination was found out, Mic. 1 3 Jac. regis,

in the case of Sir Thomas Overbury, who was poyibned in a cham

ber in the Tower on the west part of that old wall. And therefore

Weston the principall murderer was tried before commissioners of

oier and terminer in London, and so was Sir Gervasc Elvice lieute

nant of the Tower, as accessary.

16. Of
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Lib. 8. so. 107.

&c. Dr. Boa-

hams case.

Sec the statutes

of j H. 8. c. 6.

ft 11. 14 H. 8.

cap. 5. I Mar. '

cap. 9. 31 H. 8.

ca. 40. 42.

34 H. 8. cap. 8.

•Rot. pat. 31 H.

6. m. 17. by

what wairant

phyfick ia to be

given to the

king.

• 3a H. 8.

cap. 40.

3 E. 3. cot

163.

I!,

D

ritron cap. (.

e homicides.

Mirror cap. 4. §

De homicide.

Verb, \deui'

tar,]

[252]

J»»tl. 17 R. 1.

•u. z6.

16. Of the JurifdicTion and Authority of the President, Censor!,

and Comminafty of the Colledge ofPhysicians situate in Knight-

Riderjireet in the Ward of Caflle Barnard within the City of

London and 7 Miles Compajp.

Of this colledge, and of their jurisdiction and authority, -suffi

cient hath been laid in the 6 Book of Reports in Doctor Bonhams

cafe, whereunto we refer the studious reader. Hereunto we will

adde for the safety of physicians, especially of the kings phyfitians

a record worthy of observation.

• Rex adveifa vnhtudine labor ans de affinfu eonciliifui ajfignavit fo-

hannem Arundil, Johannem Saceby, et W. HatcUffe medical : Robertutti

barren et fuhannem Maijhall chirurgos ad libere ministrandum et exequen-

dum in et circa personainfuam ; imprimis, viz. quod licite valeant mode-

rare Jibi diariamfuam et quod poffint minifli arc, potiones, fyrupos, confec-

tiones, laxitivas medichus, clyfteria, fuppofitor ia, cafut purgea, garga-

rifmata lealnen, epilhimota, fomcntatior.es, embrecationes, capitis raff-

ram, unfliones, cmplaflra, cerera vents, cumfcartficatione velfne, ema o-

dorum provocathnes, &fc. Dantesfngulis in mandatis quod in executions

pr.z mijforum fint intendtntcs, &c.

Upon this, four things are to be observed. First, that no phy

fick ought to be given to the king without good warrant. 2. That

this warrant ought to be made by the advice of his councell.

3. They ought to minister no other phyfick then that which is set

down in writing. 4. That they may use the aide of those chirur-

gions named in the warrant, but of no apothecary ; but to prepare

and do all things themselves, &<\ And the reason of all this is the

precious regard had of the health and safety of the king, which is

the head of the common-wealth. * The science of phyfick contain-

eth the knowledge of chirurgery.

If one that is of the mysterie of a physician take a man in

cure and giveth him such phvsick as within three davs he dye

thereof, without any felonious intent, and against his will, it is no

homicide.

But Britton faith, that if one that is not of the mysterie of

a physitian or.chirurgion, take upon him the cure of a man and

he dieth of the potion or medicine, this is, (faith he) covert fe

lony. 4

Phyfitians and chinirgionsfoictsages en lourfaculties, eyentfines

les consciences, cy que ricn ne ait failli a faire cure, flz ne fcavoient a

bone chefe mitter, ouflz a bone chefefcavoient etfintre mettent nequidant

follemevt ou negligentment, ifjint que ilz mittontfroide per chaude ou le re-

vers, ou trope pea de cure, ou nemi mittet un due diligence, et nofmcmcnt

in arsons et abfcijions quefont defend' a fairefor sq; al peril des mejlcrsfi

lour patients moreront ou perdent memorie, in tiels cafes font Us twmicides

ou mayhemets.

And thus much concerning phyfitians.

For courts holden in other cities, towns corporate, and burghs,

our purpose is not, to treat of them, because they are private and

sufficiently known ; but let us fay somewhat of the liberties, fran

chises, and immunities of thi-> noble city.

It is enacted, that the statute of 28 E. 3. cap. 10. shall not ex

tend
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tend to any erroneous judgement given or to be given in the city of

London.

See alter cap. 54. the ancient office of garbling of spices, &c.

There is a writ in the Register necessary to be put in execution Resist. 267. b.

for the wholesomenessc ot ai.-e in London, and in all other cities,

&c. De vicis et veneilis mundandis.

Lourgnlary, or lourulary is an offence when any cast any cor

rupt thing appoysoning the water in or about London, com

pounded ot these two words hur corruption, and laron a thief or fe

lon, as * burglary: and if any dye by reason of anv such offence * See the third

within a vear alter, it is felony, and extendeth to all other cities, f,rt- "' *£e In"

•l < i ' ' 'slit cap. Bur.

burghs, &c. ... • ,i„, o. Bu,gu.

it was petitioned to the km?;, that no man in cities, town?, or lary.

elsewhere, do carry maces of silver, but only the kings serjeants at

armes, but that they cirry maces of copper and of no other metall.

Wliereunto the king answered, [The same shall be so, except the

serjeants of the city of London, who may carry their maces of silver

within the liberties ot London before the mayor in the presence of

the king.]

Omnes homines Lend 1: snt quieti et liber'r, et omnes tes eorum per to- V. Cartam H. 1.

tarn Angliam, et per portus maris de tlteolonio et pas/agio, et ab omnibus Deliber.Lcndon.

aliis confuetudinibus.

In the charter of H. 3. bearing tesie 18 Febr. anno regnifur ir. nH. 3. i8Febr.

the king granted to the city ofLondon vicetomitatum London rt Midd. special! and rare

EsV. And in that charter this speciall franchise and priviledge is libcrti«. g«n«d

granted to the slierifes of London and Middlesex for the time being L^don'^

in these words. Ita scilicet quod si Mi qui fro temporesuerint v'.ctco*

tnites conjlituli aliquod dcliclnm secerint, undt miser icordiam pecuniœ de-

beant incus) ere, nonjudicen/ur ad plus niji ad misericordiam vi^int' libs'

et hoc sne damno aliorum civiumsi vieccomit non fufficidnt' ad misericor-

diarumsuarum Jilutionem. Si veto aliquod deliiiumsecerint, per quod

periculum vitœ vel membrorum incurrere debeant, judicenturscutjudicari

debent per legem civitatis : de kiis autem qua adpradittum vieccomita-

tum pertinent respondeant vicecomites ad s-accarium nostrum coramjusti

ciary's ncstris. Salvis eisdem vicecomitibus libertatibus quas alii cives

Londcn habent.

In the charter of the fame king bearin" date 16 Martii aitno ir?ni »„ „ .
r ■ j ■ r >• « ii- 6 i°i r t ->'s . Anno 1 1 H 3.

Jui unaec.mojupiadiflo, the king granted to the city 01 London Quod ,6 Ma.tii

mtllus civis civitat' pra?dicT facial duellum, et quo I de placitis ad coro- duellum.

nam pertinent''fe pojfint disrationaresecundum anliquam emsuetudinem ci- n0c„;t-lam

vitatis, et quod ifra muros civitatis, neque in portcfokne nemo capiat ho- Per hberationem

spitiumptr lim vel per liberationem mar e/chat, is'c. ets quis in aliqua marefchalii.

terrarum noflrarum citra mare, vel ultra, fioe in port/dus maris citia

mare, vel ultra theolonium vel aliquant aliam consuctudinem ab heminibus

London ceperit p-stquam ipse a reih defeccrit, vie' London namium inde

apud London capiant.

In another charter of the fame king bearing date 1 8 Jugusti anno Anno n H. 3.

II supradi/l' the king did disafforest' and diswarren the forest and iS Augusti.

tvarren of Stanes in the county of Middlesex.

And by another charter of the fame king bearing date 26 Martii Anno 52 H. j.

anno regni sui ^2, the king granted to the citizenb of London in 26 Martii.

these wor Is, Cwossimus eisdtm chibus quod de placitis etdeoronam per- Dt Pl,clCls a*

linens, et hits maxime, qua infra civitatem prœdictam et ejuss.burbium c0100*110,

fieri contingent, se pessmt disrationare secundum antiquam consuetudintm

IV. Inst. U civitatis
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Super tumulos.

Attornati in

hustingo.

An. 10 Johannis.

Mayor de se ipsis

Aldermen.

Rot. par). 17 R.

z. nu. 25. enac

ted.

Warre.

Liberties not to

be taken into

tiie Icings hand:.

Mag. Cart. cap.

9. Rot. pat.

11 H. 3.

Rot. pail. 5R.2.

nu. 19.

50 E. 3. nu. 143.
• Rot. par. 7 R.

z. nu. 37.

Vid. (up. pag.

250.

* Nota hoc.

civititis ptvediel', co tamrn except*, quod super tumulus mertuorum de em

quod d:llur' csfint moitui si viverent non liccat fnecisc jurare, sc. hem

mortuorum qui a"te tbitumsuum elccli fuerint ad cos disrationandos qi'i de

rebus ad cotenantspeflantibus appellati fitcrint, vel refiati alii liberi et

legates eligantur qui idemfine dilaticne faciant quodper defunftos memo-

rato;, si venirenl fieri oporteret, et quod tarn forinseci quam alii altorna-

tos facers poffint in hujlingo London tarn agenda quam defendendo in curia

nofirti.

The citizens or burgesses of London were before and after the

conquest governed by portgraves or portgreves untill the reign of

R. 1. by whose charttr they were p-overned bv two bailiffs: and

yet king Richard in the first year of his reign appointed them a

rr.aycr, who continued therein untill the eighth year of king John,

and then king John appointed a mayor. And forasmuch as some

times the mayor appointed by the king was no citizen of London,

king John in the tenth year of his reign granted to the citizens li

berty and authority to choose Jest ipss a mayor, &c. And so it con

tinued) unto this day.

The aldermen of London were changed by election every year

untill 28 E. ^. Then it was ordered they sliould not be removed

without some speciall cause. But rot. parl. 17R. a. nu.25. it is en

acted that the aldermen of London (hall not from henceforth be

yearly chosen, but remain till they be put out for reasonable cause,

notvvithstandii gthe ordinances of E. 2. and E. 3. and so it still

continueth.

Rot. pat. anno 1 E.,5. the king granted that the citizens of Lon

don should not be constrained to go out of the city of London

to any war: and the liberties of this city sliall not for any cause

be taken into the kings hands. Rot. parl. 1 E. 3. Authoritate par-

lianienti.

See hereafter cap. of Forests, pag. Cart' H. 1. for their re

creation bv hunting, &c.

Albeit by the statute of Magna Carta and other acts of parlia

ment, the liberties, priviledges, and franchises of the city of Lon

don be confirmed : vet the most beneficiall of them all is that

of * " R. 2. before mentioned : whereby it is enacted, that the ci

tizens of London sliall enjoy the fame, with this clause, Licet us non

fuciint wl abuji fuerint, 1 and notwithstanding any statute to the

contrary.

These notable, rare, and speciall liberties and priviledges we have

attempted to remember: but whether herein we have done that

good to the city that we intended, we know not, for we have omit

ted many more of no small number ol great rarity and consequence

too long here to be recited.

See before pag. 125. Breve dc lisiis et bams pro duellosac. Vid.

rot. cart. 18 Februarii 11 H. 3. against the exaction of the lieu

tenant of the Tower of Kiddles, &c, 2 part of the Institutes Mag.

Cart. cap. 33.

Th*
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The Court of the Justices assigned for the

Government of the Jews.

Jujiiciarii ad Custodiam Judœorum ajjignatu

ORTNES Jndai ubicunq; in rcgnosunt, sub tutsla et defcnfione regis Inter leges Ed-

ligea d:bcnt ejse, nec quilibet eorum alieui diviti fe potest subdue wardi, Limb.

sine re^is licrntia : Judœi enivi et omniafun regissunt. QuodJi "p" ,0•

qui/piam dctinun it eos, vel pecuniam eorum, perquhat rex, fi vult, tan-

quamsuum pr»pr',um.

These justices did hold a court concerning the custodv and go

vernment of the Jewes, as (amongst many other records) it ap-

peareth rot. pat. an. 41 H. 3. m. 4. mi. 6. And that then Phi- Rot. pat. 41 H.

lip Basset, Philip Luvell, Henry de Bathon, and Simon Passe!, 3. m. 4. nu. 6.

&c. were then justices ad custodiam Jucbtorum ajstgnat'. But when

the Jewes were utterly (as hath been said) banished, this court

ceased, which was in 18 E. 1. anno dtmini 1293. See tne

cond part of the Institutes, slat, de Judaismo, rot. claus. 18 E. 1.

memb. 6. See Tho. Wals. in hypodigmate Neusriee 18 E. 1.

The Courts of Stainclife and Frendles Wapen-

takes.

T) E C A U S E I find mention made in acts of parliament of the 3 H. r. cap. 4.

■D courts of Stainclife and l'rendles Wapentakes, &c. I thought 9 H- 0. cap. 10.

good to refer you to those acts.

CAP. LI. [255]

Of the City of Westminster.

JT hath his name of the monastery, which minster signifieth, and

It is called Westminster in respect of the Eastminster not far

from the Tower of London.

This Westminster Sebert the first king of the East Saxons that Sebert began hii

was christened, founded ; and he founded also the university of ,e'*? ann ' Dj*

Cambridge, as works and witnesses of his Christianity. mm' 6°3-

But leaving these, and others of like nature, to others not lying

properly in my way ; let us turn our eye to such particular jurisdic

tion as within this city is exercised. For the better understanding

whereof it is to be known, that within this city there are twelve se-

U t verall
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This act was at

the first but a

probationer, but

is continued to

this day.

See before in the

chapter of the

High Court of

Parliament.

Rot. parl. anno

50 £. 3. nu. 8.

vernll wards, out of which there are elected one burgesse and one

assistant in every several! ward ; and out of these twelve, two are

elected yearly in the Thursday in the Easter week for chief burges

ses to continue for one whole- vear following. To these burgesses

authority is given by act of parliament in the 27 year of the reign

of queen Kliz. (not printed) to hear, examine, determine, and

punish according to the laws of the realm and lawful! customes of

the city of London, matters of incontinency, common lcolds, in

mates, and common annoyances, and likewise to commit such

persons as shall offend against the peace, and thereof to give know

ledge within 24 licurs to sonic justice of peace within the county of

Midd.

One thing concerning this ancient monastery is observable, that

after the high court of parliament was divided into two severall

houses (whefteof we have said somewhat in the chapter of the High

Court of parliament) the accustomed place of that thrice worthy

assembly of the knights, citizens, and burgesses of parliament (when

the parliament was holden in Westminster) was in the chapter

house of the abbot of Westminster, there to debate and consult De

ardw.s et urgentibus negotih regni, etflatum regni et ecclejitc Anglicaiue

cmccrner.tibus, £sV. And this continued untill the statute of 1 E. 6.

c. 14. which gave to the king cclledges, free chappels, chaun-

teries, and whereby the. king enjovtd the ancient and beautiful!

free chappell of S. Stephens, founded by king Stephen, which had

lands and revenues of the old yearly value, of 1085 1. iqs. 5 d.)

Since which time the chapptll thereof hath served for the house

of commons when parliaments have been holden at Westmin

ster.

Radulphus de Ingham chief justice of England, (a very poor

man being fined before him at 13 s. 4d.) in another tearm, moved

with pity caused the record to be rased and made 6 s. 8 d: for which

he (for his fine) made the clock (to be heard into Westminster

Hall) and the clockhouse in Westminster, which cost him 800,

marks, and coptinueth unto this day, which sum was entred into

the roll. And almost in the like case in the reign of queen Eliza

beth, Sir Robert Catlyn chief justice of England would have had

justice Southcote (one of his companions justice of the kings

bench) to have altered a record, which the justice denyed to doe,

and said openly in court, that he meant not to build a clock-

house.

This monastery in- anno 30 H. 8. was surrendred to the king,

who erected thcreosadean and chapter. Avno^ H. 8. it was raised

to a bifhoprick, and Thomas Thurlby made thereof the first

and last bishop, &c. Queen Eliz. made' it a colledge consisting of

a dean, twelve prebend?, a schoolmaster, an ussier, 40. scholars,

and 12 almesmen, and so it was named the collegiate church of

Westminster.

37 H. 1. cip. it. In anno 3 7 H. 8. the kings niannor of Westminster was made aa

honor.

Temport E. I.

Vid. 2 R. 3.

». 10. a.

CAP.
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CAP. LII.

Of the City of Norwich, &c.

WITHIN this city there was in the reign of king Edward the la the book of

Confessor 1300. citizens, and then thib city paid to the Damtiday made

king 20 1. and to the earl 10 1. And besides t'nete 20 s. and ConQucror"1 l °

four prebendaries and six sextaries of hony, a bear, and six dogs to

bait him. Now it yeeldeth 70 1. to the king, and a 100 s. to the

queen, and a palfrey, and t\\ tnty pound of white rent to the earl,

&c. ,

The foundation of the incorporation of this city is very ancient,

for in ancient manuscripts it appeared? that in tempore Slcph. rtgis

tie nova fur.data ct ut villa populata communitas faff.

This city is highly commended for manv things, for it is truly

said of it, Quod Juis opibus, frequentia, œdificiorum ehgantia, templo- Cimden in Bti-

rnm pulcliritudine ct numno, (parœcias enim plus minus 30. compl ctitur) tannia.

civiumsedulitate, in piincipem fide, In * exteros humanitate, inter celt- * Urbanitas »k

berrimas Britannite urbes merito connumeranda, &c. Mcenibus validis UI°e-

(in auibus crebrte dispofitæ turres, ct undreim potto;) undique ob/epta,

nifi ad ortum quaflumrn (cum Jinuofo fltxu 4. potitibus fervium Jiplcn-

trknalem urbis pattern iuttrlueritj profundo alieo ct precipitibus ripis de

fend/1. * It is preferred before all the cities in England except Lon- • Alex. Ncvill,

don. It hath above 30 parishes, and it is as large within the wals as

London. It had within it and the liberties six religions houses and

one hospital!.

For the better eslablifliing of the ecclesiasticall jurisdiction be

longing to the bishop of Norwich (of which jurisdiction in generall

we are to treat hereafter) it shall not be impertinent to set down the

true state of this bistioprick.

In anno 27 H. 8. and before William Rugge doctor of divinity

of the university of Cambridge was abbot ot the a monastery of ■ This monaf-

S. Bennets de Hulmo in the county of Norf. and the bislioprick '"y wjs sounded

of Norwich becomming void bv the death of Richard Nick com- by klng K?nute

monly called the blind bisiiop, the king nominated the said ab- EdwThcCon-^

hot to be bishop of Norwich. And afterwards the 4. ot Febr. anno feflbr, and the

S7 H. 8. monastery made

of that strength

* It was [amongst other things) enacted by authority of par- £p\tiuZst"m

liament, that such person as should be elected and consecrated 7aJm dau/irum.

bishop of the said sea should have and enjoy to him and his sue- il was 0<,the

cessors bishops of the said bislioprick of Norwich united and "edict^bUcie

knit to the said bislioprick the monastery of S. Bennets, and monks,

all and singular mannors, lands, tenements, &c. belonging to h Statut. de

the said monastery, &c. And that the person which should be cJrr!fne8'th°bi-

named bishop of Norwich and his successors bishops of the flioprickofNor-

fame bislioprick from thenceforth c should be abbots of the wich-

monaslery of S. Bennets, and have the dignities of the saidab- ^j'^1' n0'

U 3 bacy
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See before in

the chape, of the

royall Franchise

of Ely, that king

H. I. of the mo

nastery of Ely

made a bifhopr.

but king H. i.

had therein one

end, and king

H. 8. another.

I>57]

39 El. cap. 21

Lib. 3. so. 73.

the cafe of the

dean and chap

ter of Norwich.

SI Jac. cap. 2.

Par. 2 R. 2.

nu. 39. not in

print.

bacy united, incorporated, and knit to the sea of the skid bi

shop, &c.

But perise the statute, and vrju shall find that doctor Rugge had

beneficium viscalum, for the biQioprick lost much more by that act

then it gained. And afterwards this doctor was elected and conse

crated bishop of Norwich : and being patron, in the right of his

bislioprick, of the hospitall of S. Giles in Norwich, he as patron,

and Nich. Shaxton master of the said hospitall by their deed ac

knowledged and inrolled bearing date 6 Martii, anno i E. 6. did

give and grant to kings E. 6. his heirs and successors the said hospi

tall and the possessions and hereditaments belonging to the fame,

and all other their possessions and hereditaments in the said county of

Norf. certain concealors (templorum hclluones) by pretext and co

lour of the said genendl words passed the possessions and heredita

ments of the said monastery of S. Bennets de Hulmo in a book of

concealments under certain obscure words (which appear in the act

of parliament hereafter mentioned) bv letters patents of conceal

ment bearing date the 2 day of August, anno 27 Eliz. and William

Redmain doctor of divinity, and bishop of Norwich caused one

Hamond a friend of his to take an estate to him and his heirs of and

from the said concealors of all or the greatest part of the said mo

nastery: which I (being then her majesties atturny generall) under-

standing, and utterly mifliking the proceeding herein, conferred

with the said bishop about the lame, and in the end he was brought

to agree, that an act of parliament should passe for the establish

ment of the said bislioprick and of the possessions thereof, which

act (wherewith I was well acquainted) passed at the parliament;

holden in anno 39 El. and is in print, which you may read r.t

large, wherein you mall observe the fraud and falshood of the con

cealors. '

What attempts these concealors (grrxelesse and wicked men)

made to the subversion of the deanery and chapter of the cathedrall

church of Norwich, you may read in the third book of my Re

ports, so. 73. Sed (faventc Deo et auspice Chrijio) ifti helluoita

wm prœvalnerunt. Which I have the rather remembred both

for the establishment of the said bislioprick, as for the repose and

quiet of very many fermors, officers, and other persons claiming

interests in the said possessions in my native country.

And if any question mall hereafter be made either concern

ing any of the possessions of this bislioprick, or any other, or of

any dean and chapter, or of the colledgcs in either of the univer

sities, &c. by any concealor or other; their possessions are esta

blished by the act of parliament of 2 1 Jac. cap. 2. intituled, An act

for the generall quiet of the subject against all pretence of conceal

ment whatsoever,

For the courts of justice within this city (which is our principall

ainie) we have treated of the like before in the city of London. To

this we will adde an act of parliament concerning the jurisdiction

of this ci;y (whereof we have not found the like that we remember

in any other) which in effect is as followeth.

It is enacted for the citizens of Norwich, that if their cuf-,

tomes and usages heretofore used or hereafter to be used, be

difficult
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difficult or defective in part or in all, or that the same need

any due amendment for any matter arising-, whereof remedy

was not aforetime had, that then the * bail; fs and 24. citizens • It hath nnw»

of the fame city, so therefore yearly to be chosen, or the greater ™)yor and **

.. '; ,, , l^cll i- 1 alJermen. Vide

part of them, mall from henceforth have power to ordain and Rot cart, anno

provide from time to time such remedies which are most agree- 4 H. 4. *

able to faith and reason, and for the most prosit, the good and

peaceable government of the same town, and of strangers

thereto repairing, as to them shall seem best, so as such ordi

nances be profitable for the king and his people.

It is a county of itself, and hath livo sheriss and large liberties

without the wals. See the statute oi 33 H. 6. cap. 7. how many 33 H- & "P- 7-

atturnies should be in this city. See before in the chapter of the

high court of parliament concerning new draperies, &c. and wor-

steads, &c. made in this city. See rot. parl. 18 £. 1. so. 5. con

cerning the ancient liberties of this city.

* Burgi et civitates fundat' et adificat' J'unt ad tuitionem gentium, et • Int. leges Wil.

popular um regni, et ideiret ob/ervari debent cum omni libertate, integritate Conq. Lam. 125.

etratione. Int. Leges Ethel-

stini et Canuti

so. 62. Sc 106.

* 14. H. 4. It is enacted, that the merchants and artificers Oppida inft.iu-

of worsteads in Norf. may fell their single vvorsteads to any rantl,r> &c-

place or persons being of the kings amity notwithstanding any

inhibition or liberty to the contrary. print.

* Viy. 14. H.

4. nu. 47. not in

He that desires the tearms, true makings, and quantities of wor- r 258 1

steads: let him read the statute of 11 H. 4. rot. parl. nu. 48. Rot. par. n H.

Trin. 13 E. 1. in banco, rot. 76. Iri/peximus cait. H. 3. Chibus 4. nu. 48.

Korzuic. dc libntatibus concc/s\ Trin- ' 3 E- '■

The beautiful! cathedratl or mother church of Norwich was be- in bant0 rot ?6-

gun to be built by Herbert bishop of Norwich, anno y Willielmi

.Rufi.

The bifliopsof this fee had the first fruits of tcclefiasticall livings 19 E. 3. jurifd.

within their diocesse before the statute of 26 H. 8. ca. 3. which 12- z6 H- 8-

no bishop, or archbifliop of this realm had. eaP" 3-

It hath also a famous river abounding wi:h fish, especially the

pearch.

The strong and noble castle of Norwich called Blanchflower in-

vironed about with the city, but no part thereof but of the county

of Norf. was not (as some suppose) built by Bigot earl of Norf.

which some upon view thereof have conjectured, for that the arms

of earl Bigot are graven on the wals thereof. For we find a char

ter of king Stephen in these words. Steplianus rex Anglorum archi-

episcop'u, episcopis, abbat', justic\ comitibus, baronilus, vieccomitibus, mi-

niftris, et omnibus fidehbus fuis Anglitt, Jalutem. Sciatis me dedijfe in

fe-.do et hæreditate * ffillielmo comiti Warren1 filio mco cajlellum * This William

Norwici cum toto burgo, &c. ""rrjed Iljbcl

And Rase de Watt earl of Norwich defended this castle of Nor- hchf of William

wich against William the Conqueror, who was driven out of Kng- earl Warren and

land, and travelled with his wife to Jerusalem. in her right nai

But true it is that earl Bigot being after owner djereof, did both "rl Warren.

U4 repair Vld- Mat. Par.
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repair and enlarge the seme, and set his arms upon the wals there

of. And so much for the antiquity (a great ornament of this

- citv) of tuis castle, which now for wan: of reparation is ready to

fall.

To conclude, this famous and free city is justly to be com

mended for profession of true religion, their loialty to their prince

in all times of tumult, the good government of themselves, and the

exercise of works ot charitv.

This is the chief city of my native country.

Nescio qua natalesohm dweedine cunttos

Duett, et imtpemores nonsnit rjjisui.

[259] CAP LIIF,

The Court of the Tourne.

2, fart of the

lust. Mag. Cart.

ca. 35.

}z H. 7. iS. Fi-

neux. Rot. par.

2 R. 2. nu. 5.

* This Remi-

g'u? wjs the first

bilhop of" Lin

coln j the sea

being rrmoved

from Dorchester

to Lincoln.

• i. In turno.

•This i«not in

tended of the

hundred court

but that in those

time* the merit

did hold his

tourn per bun-

tlrtdu. See Vi2g.

Cart. cap. 3 c.

and the exposi

tion thereupon.

TX/E have spoken of this court (being a court of record) in the

'* Second part of the Institutes, Mag. Cart. cap. 35. where-

unto we will adde a charter of William the Conqueror,

which we find inrollcd 2 R. 2 nu. 5. pro decant et capituh ecclesitg

beata? Marls de Lincoln'.

ffi/liclmus gratia Dei rex Anglorum, emitibus, vicecomitibus, ft om

nibus siancigenis ct qui in episcopatu * Remigii epi/copi terras habent,

salutem. Sciatis vos omnes, et cceteri mei sdclei qui in Anglia n.anent,

quod tpiscopalcs leges qua mn bene, neesecundumfanflorum eanonum pro--

cepta usque ad mca tempora in regno Anglorum suerunl, communi concilia,

et concilia archiepiscoporum meorunt et Ccttcrorum episco'orum et abbatum ct

omnium principum regni mei emendendas judicavi. Propterca mando, et

regia autheritatc prarcipio, ut nullus episcopui vel arehidlacenus de legibus

eplfcopallbus amplius in * himdretto placita teneant, nee caujatr. qua; ad

regimen animantm pertimt ad judicium secularlum Iwmlnnm adducant,

fed qulcunquesccundum episcopalcs leges de quacunqne causa vel culpa in

terpellates suerit, ad locum quern ad hec episcopus elegerit, et nominaverlt,

veniat, Ibique de causasua respondeat, et nonsecundum * hundrettum, fed

secundum eanones et episcopates leges reclum deo et episcofojuosaciat. Si

veri aliquis persuperbiam elatus adjuslitiam epifcopalem venire non votu-

erit, vocetur feme!, etsecundo,et iertio; quods neese ad emendationent ve-

nerit, excommunicetur : et,s opussuerit', ad hoc vindicana", fortitudo, et

jujiitia regis vel vicecomilis adhibeatur : ille autem qui vocatus adjusli

tiam epifeopi venire noluit, jro unaquaque vocalione legem epifcopalem emen-

dablt : hoc t tlam desrndo, et mca nutlioritate tnierdico, nc ullus vlceiom' aut

præpofitus, aut minister regis. nee aliquis laicus homo de legibus qu<t ad

episcepum pertinentse intromittat : nee aliquis laicus homo alium hominem

finejufiitia epifeopi adjudicium pdducat ; judicium veto in nullo loco par-

tetur nisi it: episccpaliscde, aut in Mo loco quern ad hoc episcopus conftituerit.

~Pt)X the confirmation (if this charter, fee in the register of the

biiiiop of London. Willitlmus Dei gratia rex Anglorum R. Sainar-

do, , / .V. de \igffha Villa, P. de Vablncs, cæterisque meis fidelibus de

E£ix et de Eeitfcrdjlilrc, et de Middlesex,salutem. Sciatis vos omnes,

rife
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€sV . Tenor iftius cartte est in Anrlico de verio in verium in eadem

carta. Confimilis carta ut ante ex libio cartarum archicpiscopi Cantuar'.

Against this charter it is objected. First, the time of the enrolling

thereof, viz. in 2 R. 2. being never heard of bt-fore. Secondly, out * Lib. rubeus in,

of the red book, inter leges H. I. cap. 8. de generalibus placitis comi- cust°d'» remem.

tatmm, i. as well of the tourn, as of the countv court. T8's comP°si-

.0 • e ■ • it- • r /• 1 ' • • • ■ tustemporeH. 1.

* Sicut anttquafuerit mstttutuneJtrmatum,Jalutari regis imperio, vera cap g. Rcadthe

Ituper eft b recordatione firmatum, generalin comitatuum placita certis locis whole chapter.

et vicibus et definit > tempore per Jingulas Jlnglite provincial convenire de- V'd* '•>• cap. ix.

here, me u/lis ultrafatigationibus agitari, mji propria regis necestitas, vel . ' ,eg«Edw.

commune regni commodum fttpius adjiciant. Interjint autem episcopi, y^ (LJj*

comitts, vicedomini, vicarii, centenarii, aldermanni, prerfefti, prtepofiti, Martbr. cap. 10.

baror.es, vavajfcrcs, tungrevii et cateri terrorism domini diligenter inten- j* xbo 1

denies ne malorum impunitas, aut gravionum pravitas, veljudicumsub -

ver/10sdita misrros laceration* confiniant. Agantur itaque ptimo debita

vera * Chrijiianitatis jura ,• fecundo b regis placita ; poftremo e cavste * Ecclefiasticall

Jingulorum dign'is fatisfaclionibus expleantur. Whereupon they con- "pi

elude, that eccleliasticall causes were handted in the tourn in the crown'in the°

reign of H. 1. long after the said supposed charter. And certain tourn.

it is that the bisliops consistories were erected, and causes ecclesias- f Private cause*

ticall removed from the tourn to the consistory after the making of ln th* county

the said red book : ideo penes lefloremJit judieium..

In the same chapter of the said Red Book it is further said, Et

quescunque dJiirejgemote disemdantes inveniet, vel amore congre^et, vel d Turmtn as it

sequefiret judicio : debet enim Jhinsgemot e bis, hundreda et wapentachia 's nere taken.

1 duodecies in anno congregari. " A,1j| s° '* the

The tourn is a court of record holden before the flierif : the an- ti^day. Mat

cient institution thereof was before Magna Carta * to hear and Cart. 35.

determine all felonies (death of man excepted) and common f And so is the

nusances. h See the statute of Magna Carta, cap. 17. and f°UI«y court

the exposition upon the lame in the second part of the Insti- J'^J," th£

tutes. 3Jy-2 E^ g *

The stile of this court is curia visas franc, domini regis apud B. 8 22 E. 4. 22.

' earam viceenmite in tumosuo, &c. and not turnum vicecom' tent', &c. ' *• P'rc of th*

for tornum est nisi perambulatio. The articles inquirable in the tourn Inst- MaS- Cu**

tie known and need not be here rehearsed. "p" ''*

CAP.
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CAP. LIV.

The Court of the Leet or View of Franke-

pledge.

SeeMidi.7E. 1. 'T'HIS is a court of record, and at the first derived and taken out

rot. 9 North- A of the toum, and is holden before the'steward, and he is judge

ampt. .-ibbnsde thereof. Of the antiquity and jurisdiction of this court, you

2 "part of the ' ^la" reac* 'n l'le ^econ^ Part °f r'le Institutes, Magna Carta cap. 35.

Inst. Mag. Cart. And what the ancient jurisdiction of the leet was, you shall alto

cap. 35. read in the second part of the Institutes, Mag. Carta cap. 17.

Int' leges Edw. Leb, leth, or leet is a Saxon word, and commeth of the verb

<aF- 35- gelabian or gelebian (5 being added euphmi* gratia) i. convenire, to

assemble together, wide conventus.

Isa common nusans, &c. done within the jurisdiction of the

leet be not presented in the leet, the slierif in his toum cannot en

quire of it, for that which is within the precinct of the leet is

exempt from the toum, otherwise there might be a double charge ;

but in that case a writ may be directed to the slierif to enquire

thereof, &c. against the opinion of Fineux in la H. 7. if his opi-

»o E. 3. it. "ion be not misieported. And by the book of 29 E. 3. this writ

Wiiby. 11 H. 7. is not taken away by the statute of 28 E. 3. cap. 9. made the year

'*• before, which was then fresh in the judges memory.

See the' second part of the Institutes, in the exposition upon the

statute of 3 1 El. cap. 7. concerning cottages and inmates, speciall

matter concerning the jurisdiction of the leet. See for the juril-

diction of the leet the statute of 2 E. 6. cap. 10. concerning mak-

iii": of malt.

Rot.par.17E. 3. The commons petitioned that excessive fines set on the kings

»u. 38. subjects bv such as have leets may be redressed, whereunto the king

answered, The king would the same.

Mich. iS E. 1. See a notable cafe concerning the jurisdiction of the leet and

in banco rot. court baron, Mich. 18 E. 1. in banco rot. 156. Norf. Et ibi tenc-

156. Norf. tur qmd clericus ad ktam venire non hnbet ntcejj'e, nifi ejus prajentia ex

certis caufo et ccnfidei ationibusJit ueceffaria.

This court of the leet may enquire of corrupt victuall as a com-

Stat. dc viso mon nusance, whereof some have doubted, both for that it is omit-

Franc 18 E. 2. ted in the statute of the leet, and of the weak authority of the

9 H. 6. 53. b. book of 9 H. 6. where Martyn faith, that it is ordained that

a Vid. 11 E. 4. none should sell corrupt victual!. And Cottismore held opi-

6. b. per Neal nion that it is actio popularis, whereupon it is collected, that

and Brian. the coiiusance thereof belongs to the leet. * And Martyn and

1 R. 3. 1. a. Neal 11 H. 4. agreeing with him said truly, for by the * statute of

Broolctit. 5 ■ H- 3- Slat, pillor' et tumbrel', et q(pss' panis et cervis', and by the

Leet. 1. statute made in the reign of E. I. intituled, Slat, dc pijioribus et bra-

b In the star, at siatoribus et aliis ■vitcllariis, it is ordained that none shall sell corrupt

large p. 17. victuals. And by the c statute of 14 E. 3. it appeareth that this

J.*, "Ii.*Parte act wa* ordained in £ne ume °f nis grandfather, which was E. 1.

t',4E 3. Britton
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* Macellarim, a

butcher or vic

tualler.

[262]

1Z E. 4. ca. S.

Nota.

' Britton who wrote after the statute of 51 H. 3. and following * Britton, f.

the same faith thus; Puis foil inquife de ceux queux achatent per tin 77- *•

manner de measure et vendent per mcinder measurefaux, et ceux fint pu

tties come vendors des vines, et auxi ceux que serront atteints de faux

aunes, etfaux peys, ct auxi les * macegrieves, et les gents que de usage

vendent a trestajsants mauvase viands corrumpus et toacrus, et aulrement

perilious a la faunly de home. Et les sorstalien, &c. Et so. 33. he

doth conclude the like passage with these words, Encmter leforme de

nousstatutes.

Es etiam atrox injutia qua prrpetuam inducit insamiam cum peena

pillorali et tumbrelli, qutt quamhque fit per pisores, biafiatores, et alios Fleta, lib. 2.C1.

qui salss pondenius utuntur et menfuris, qua etiam fit per cibaria cor- '■ §• Est etiam.

rupta, etfemicccla lendentes, &V. But none of these statutes gave *£ "£ "".^
the conuftnee to survey and correct victuallers for corrupt victuall em ' om,t""*

to our court of the leet, therefore further authority therein is de

sired. Wherein we will produce that which is cmni exerptione ma-

jus, and that is by a resolution in parliament.

By the statute of 12 E. 4. cap. 8. it is rehearsed, That mayors,

bailifs, and other like governors of every city, borough, and town

of substance within this realm of England for the most part have

courts of leets and views of frankpledge holden yearly within the

fame, and surveying of all victuallers there, and correction and pu

nishment of the offenders, and breakers of the assise of the same,

to be presented and amercied if default be found in the said courts,

&x. And where divers persons intending their singular avail and

prosit, and to oppress;; the said victuallers, and to enter and break

the liberty of divers places in this realm having franchises (that is,

lecls aforemn-.tioneJ) and surveying of all victuallers, and correction

of the fame, had purchased letters patents of king E. 4. to be sur

veyors and correctors of all such victuallers within (livers cities,

boroughs and other places, of ale, a beere, wine, and other victuals,

&c. in k wrongfull derogation of the liberties and franchises of the

said cities, boroughs, and other places, &c. as by the said aft is re

hearsed. It is established and ordained, that all letters patents a*ppraretht"that

granted by that kins;, or after to be obtained of anv office of beer is not of

searching or surveying of wine, ale, beer, or other victual, shall be sucn'«e time m

utterly void and of none effect. And that no person other then g0""1suE,pose*

such governors before rehearsed, &c. (tliat is, in rcspefl of their be- annoiH0/"'

fore rehearsed leetsJ shall ule or exercise any such office, &c. And nu. 53. Beer and

besides the declaration of the fame to be void and against law, a a!e mentioned 5

penalty of 40 1. is inflicted upon such as shall exercise any such j° be 'hen in ^

office so obtained or after to be obtained. An excellent act of par- a \'^ w."

liament both for the declaration of the law in the case abovesaid, as t;er< ,nd beer it

also that the king by his letters patents cannot make any new office within the word

for the surveying, correction, &c. of any thing which belong to "''"!/'" in the

the jurildi tion and conusance of any former court which by i.nclcnt «at"te».

consequent nath a large extent, and therefore we have cited the thVputtine'ofi

same the more at lar^e. new button to

an old coat, viz.

hops to malt a"d water, to make it continue the longer. b Hereby it appeareth that those letter*

patents were jgainst law, and that this is a statute declaratory with addition of a penalty.

Some doe hold that it is within the statute of 18 E. 2. some fay

gs a.n incident to the afSle of bread and ale, and others hold that by

that

1 These wordi

follow after in

the act, and

nota by this it

. J
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Path. 18 E. 2.

Coram re&e

Rot. 76. Southt.

17 R. 2. cap. 4.

[263]

that act power is given to the lord of the leet to enquire of that

afliie of bread and ale, that is to fay, of the statute intituled, The

Adi se of Bread and Ale, which is the said act of 51 H. 3. in which

act tellers of corrupt victuals are to be pun idled. And herewith

(fay they) agreeth the book in 1 R. 3. so. 1. that of corrupt vic-

tuall the leet had jurisdiction by the statute, howsoever that is con

ceived, it is the leet that hath conusance thereof.

And albeit malt, brafium, be no victuall of it self, as it is ad

judged in anna 18 E. 2. Quod venditio brajii ran rjl venditio viftua-

liu/u, nec debet puniri ficut vcndilia panis, vim et cervifite, et hujufir.odi

contra formam Jfatttt'. Yet because it is the principall ingredient of

beer, and serveth to victuall the kings houfliold, Sec. (as it is laid

in the statute of 17 R. a.) and taideih, if it be corrupt and not

wholesome, to the great hinderance of health and increase ofdiseases,

we will examine how the law standeth therein at this day.

Mealt or Malt is a Saxon word. In Latin we call it brafium de

rived of brnfib, i. ebullio, ferveo. In the ancient statutes hafiattr is

taken for a brewer. In Fleta, ubisupra, brasiatrix : in Britton, ubi

Jitpra, bracerfjses, for brewers. In Latin we use the word pandox-

ator or potifex : and brafiator at this day is used for a maltmaker or

mslster.

Malt is made of barley, and cannot be well and perfectly made,

unlesse it hath the time of 12 dayes in the making thereof, and both

» E. 6. cap. 10. in the making thereof in tiie fat, floor, steeping, and sufficient dry

ing of the said malt 3 weeks at the least, except it be in the moneths

of June, Julv, and August, and in those moneths by the space of

17 dayes at the least.

The maltmaker ought not flackly and deceitfully dry the malt,

to /the intent to have an inordinate increase thereof by swelling

of the same, which being not sufficiently dried, within a sliert

time will be musty and full of * wivels.

No person ought to put to sale any malt which shall not be

well and sufficiently troden, rubbed, and well fanned, whereby

there may be conveniently fanned out of one quarter thereof

half a peck of dust, or more.

No person stiall mingle any malt not being well and sufficiently

made, or being made of mow-burnt or spired barly, with other

good malt, and after put the same to sale. All these be mala inJet

and punishable by the common law.

And this statute of 2 E. 6. haih added a penalty, if the suit be

brought upon this statute. And if the brewer put to sale any beer,

which he hath brewed with unlawfull (as all is unlawfull tint have

not the qualities foresaid) and unwholesome malt, he may be pre

sented for the same in the leet, &c. as selling of corrupt and un-

a E. e. cap. iq. wholesome victuall. And by this statute power is given that the

justices of peace in every of their sessions, and also t tie steward in

every leet shall hear and determine, as well by presentment of 12

men, as by accusation or information of two honest witnesses of,

for, and upon all and every the offences and forfeitures in that act,

&c. So as the justices of peace or stewards in leets, may either pro

ceed at the common law or upon this statute. It is further provided

bv this act, that the bailifs and constables of every borough, and

market town or other town where malt stiall be made or put to sell,

stiall from time to time search and survey the same; and is the lame

be

• Gurg'tliortei.

17 R. 2. cap. 4.

2 B. 6. cap. 10.
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be found to be evill made or mingled with evill malt, they by the

advice of one justice of peace shall cause the same to be sold at such

reasonable price, and under the common price in the market, as to

his discretion shall seem expedient. This act extends not to the

making of any malt for a mans own provision for his own house or

family. And the offences against this act are to be presented with

in a year.

This act of 2 E. 6. cap. 10. is continued, and yet standeth in

force. 27 Eliz. cap. 4.. 1 Jac. cap. 25, &c. 4 Car. cap. 4.

That which hath been said (demalis in fe) of malt, may also be

applyed to hops another ingredient in beer, and punishable by the

common law. But against divers and many falsehoods practised in

packing of foreign hops, for that the subjects of the realm have been

by reason thereof of hte years abused and deceived unto the value 1

of 26 thousand pounds yearly at the least (for that in sacks of so- ,

reign hops there is not found one third part to be good and clean

hops, the rest being drofl'e and soile,) a good law is made anno

1 Jac. and every person offending therein shall forfeit the same hops 1 Jac. cap. 18.

so brought into the realm. And it is further enacted by the fame

act, that if any brewer of beer or ale shall imploy and spend any

hops unclean, corrupt, or mixt with any powder, dust, drosse,

sand, or any other soile whatsoever, he shall forfeit the value of

those hops so imployed, to be recovered, &c. in any of the kings

courts of record.

The reason wherefore these courts of the tourn and leet are F. N. B. Si.

courts of record, and not the courts of the county, of the hundred,

and of the court baron (whereof we shall next in order treat) is, for

that the tourn and the leet are instituted for the common-weal, as

for conservation of the kings peace, and punishment of common

nusances, &c. And for conservation of the peace, the sherisfe in

the tourn, and the steward in the leet may take recognisances for

keeping of the peace. But the fud inferior courts of the conn- f 264. 1

ty, hundred, and the court baron have jurisdiction of private causes

under the value of 40 s. between party and party.

- - - Fu'lt lureJapientia quondam

Publica privatis Jecemerc, sacra prosanis.

And forasmuch as unclean, corrupted, and mingled spices and

drugs be so unwholesome and hurtful], as they tend to ihe jeopardy

of mans body, we will hereunto adde the exposition of the statute

of i Jac. cap. 19. the penalty of spices not garbled.

Whereas heretofore great deceits and abuses have been commit

ted in uttering, selling, and putting to sale, sundry sorts of uncleane,

corrupt and mingled spices, &c. garbleable : to the jeopardy of his

majesties person, &c.

Garbleable.] To garble, sio;nifieth in our leg:.ll understanding,

to sever and divide the good and sufficient from the bad and insuf

ficient ; and extendeth not only to spices and drugc. mentioned in

our statute, but to other wares and merchandizes. As for example.

By the statute of 1 R. 3. it is provided that no bowstaves shall be 1 R. j. cap. u,

sold ungarbled, &c. that is, untill the good and sufficient be se

vered arid divided from the bad and insufficient ; and this garbling
g of
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12 E. 4. cap. i.

' the statute ap

pointed) who

Jhall garble

them.

• Nora, gaibles

fignisie the dust

or s:>ile or un-

cteannelle that is

fevered.

[265]

• This had been

implyed it' it

kad not been ex

pressed.

of bows hash reference to the statute of 12 E. 4. cap. 2. where

garbling of bows is well expounded, that is, 'that the bowstaves be

searched and surveyed, &c. and that such as be not good and suf

ficient be marked, &c. Some think that it is derived from the

French verb gat her, to make fine, neat, clean, &c. Others fetch it

from cribler and that of ertbrart to silt or fever the good from the bad,

unde crilrum, Jic difluni, quia &ebris pertuj'um cjl foramlnibus ad res

purgandas a pulvere et immundii (wide criirarius, the garbler) which

well agreeth with our act.

A five and to sift do come from the Saxons, viz. pp, pp--

This actconsisteth of a preamble and a body. In the preamble it is

rehearsed, That unclean, corrupt, and mingled spices, drugs, wares,

and merchandises garbleabledo tend to the jeopardy of his majesties

person, and of his subjects using the lame in their meats, drinks,

and other needfull occasions, &c.

The selling of such unclean, corrupt, and mingled spices and

drugs used in meats, and drinks, is malum infe, and (as hath been

(aid) in divers like cafes punisliable by the common law. But this

act tendeth to the prevention of such deceipts and abuses, by garb

ling and purifying of the fame before they be fold, and by punish

ment if they be fold before they be garbled and purified.

All that is garbleable must be garbled and cleansed and sealed by

the garbler before sale, upon pain of forfeiture of the same or value

thereof, for which an action popular is given.

1 Pepper, 2 cloves, 5 mace, 4 nut

megs, 5 cinnamon, 6 ginger, 7 long- pepper,

8 worme-sceds, 9 comyn-sceds, 10 any-

seeds, it colhnder-seeds, 12 bynny-pepper,

1 3 almonds, 14 dates, 15 gals, 16 spiknard,

17 galingall, 18 turmerick, 19 setwell,

20 caffia-fistula, 21 ginny-pepper, 22 seme,

2^ barbaries, 24 rice, 25 erins, 26 stavef-

^cre, 27 calamus, 28 fennyrick, 29 cas

sia, 30 lignum, 31 graines, 32 caraway-

_ feeds. 1

And in generall words, 1. Gums of all forts and kinds garble

able. 2. AU other spices, drugs, wares, and merchandizes garble

able.

Be it furthermore enacted, that if any of the said spices, drugs,

wares, or other merchandizes be n ixed with * garbles, matter

or thing whatsoever after the same be gr.rbled, &c. That then

the said spices, drugs, &c. or the value thereof shall be wholly for

feited.

It sliall and may be lawfull for the garbler of spices, &c. within

the city of London and the liberties or the fame, &c.

There hath been of ancient time an officer in London and the li

berties of the fame, called the garbler of spices, &c. who may make

his deputies. And this act giveth him authority at all and every time

and times • in the day time to enter into any stiops, warehouses, or

seller, to view and search such drugs, spices, &c. and to garble and

make clean the fame.

There is a proviso, that if any merchant or other person (other

then merchants alien, or made or to be made denizen) fliali bring

any spice, drugs, or other merchandizes garbleable into this

* ' realme,

There be 32 kindes

of spices and drugs

by special name

mentioned in this

act, viz.
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realme, and sliall not offer the same to sale or sell the same with

in this realrne, &c. and shall transport the same bona fi,!e with

in eight moneths (accounting 28 dayes to the moneth) after his

first landing, &c. sliall not incurre anv of the penalties of this

act.

And this proviso was added in respect of a generall law made in 16 R. j. cap. u

if> R. 2. that no manner of spicery, after that it be brought into

the realm, shall be carried out of the same by alien or denisen, upon

pain of forfeiture of the same. And this proviso extendeth only to

the natural born subjects, and not to merchants alien, or made or to

be made denisens.

And by the act of 16 R. 2. cap. 1. it is enacted, that aliens shall

sell wines by whole vessels, and spicery by whole vessels and balls,

and in no other manner. \

The court of the leet may inquire of these offences following by

authority of parliament.

De visufra'tc. Articles of the leet, to which we will adde 18 E. x. De visit

Concerning tracing and killing of hares. franc.

Of hostlers making horfebread under the aslise. '+ a S- "P- 1

Of breeders of horses under stature. ^ H »• cap 14-

Of artillery, butts, and bows. 3 hVW3"

Concerning shooting in crossebows and handguns. ^] H. g'cap! t.

Concerning victuallers, artificers, workmen, and labourers. x E. 6. cap. 15.

Against great prices and excesse of wines. 7 E. 7. cap. 5.

For amendment of high wayes, 2 & 3 Ph. and Mar. cap. 3.

5 Eliz. 13. 18 Eliz. 9.

Concerning musters. 4 & 5 P. and M.

For the preservation of the spawn and fry of fisli. i'ei'iz 17.

Against taking of pheasants and partridges. , jac. 15.

Against the erection of cottages and inmates. Hereof fee before m EIU. cap. 10.

in this chapter. " 31 Eliz. cap. 7.

By these and divers other acts of parliament the jurisdiction of

this court of the leet hath been much increased, to the end that the '

subject might have remedy and justice at his own dores : and there

fore it is requisite that the steward of this court be learned in the

law, for igHjrantia judicis eft calamitas innocentis. See rot. parl.

51 E. 3. mi. 4.7. concerning taverners.

The style of this court of the leet is, atria visas franc' plcg' tens

mpud 3. coram A. B. seneschalh, £sV.

Francus plegius Saxonicc ppebortojhsrclone, Anglicc, freepledge.

The constables or petty constables are chosen by the common 3 H. 4. 9. io1<

law at the leet or torn, and are by the common law conservators of 4- 17- 44 E.j

the peace, and may take surety of the peace by obligation, and are b™- 10z- 3* E-

as ancient as torns or leets be, and began not about the beginning 3'6'g JT

ofE. 3. as some have supposed, vide the chapter of the hundred Vid. Rot. pirL

court for the cheif constable, and 9 E. 4. 36. 5 H. 7. 6. j 1 H. 4. 6 E. 3. post. nu»

12. 38 E. 3. 3. 6. Fitz. just, of

But, to say once for all : repetition without addition is but losle p™" '7^

of time, and altogether unprofitable. f2 h; 7^8. '

Fintu*.

CAP.
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I

CAP. LV.

The Court of the County.

See the second 'TpHE style of this court is : Buck, curia prima comitatus E. C. mi-

part of the Inst. J. fa;, \icccamitis com' predict' lent' apuit B. &c. And the

' l u next court curiasecunda E. C. vicecom' com' pradilf &c. And

*3S> so forth.

See the statute of \V. a. cap. 36. against procurement of suits

in this court.

Lib. 6. so. is. This court is no court of record, "and the suitors are the judges

Jentlcmans case, thereof. But in a redijseism the fheriffe is judge by the statute of

Stat. de Merton jyjerton cap. j. and a wrjt of error lyeth of his judgement.

10. 1 jnrt of'the Of the antiquity and jurisdiction of this court, you shall reade in

Inst. Mag. Cart, the statute of Magna Carta, cap. 35. It holdeth no plea of any

ca. 35. debt or damages to the value of 40 s. or above, nor of any tres-

F.N. B. 119. passe done w rf (Hva/j-, because a fine is due thereby to the king.

tic & 8 b*' ^lIt °^ debt, detinue, trespasse, and other actions personall above

fti, 3 40 s. tht flii.isseivay hold 'plea by force of a writ ofjufiicics to him

directed, for that is in nature of a commission to him, and is w-

cowtel, and not rvtornable. And he may before any county court

award a summons' to his bailie retornable within a or 3 dayes at his

discretion, to summon the defendant by his goods, &c. to answer ;

and if the bailie retorne nihil, and the plaintif removeth the same

by a pone into the common 1 iace, that court shall not grant a capias,

for the nature of the writ doth not warrant a capias, and the fheriffe

could not grant the same, neither doth the writ oijujlicies alter the

nature of the court of the county, for therein the fheriffe is not

judge, but the suitors; and upon a judgement given therein a

writ of false judgement doth lye, and not a writ of error. And

in divers reall actions a writ of justicics doth lye as it appear-

eth in our books, as in breve d'admesurement of dower or pasture,

in customs and services, me/he, quod permittat, rationaHIihts divi-

Jjs, self ad molend', dc nuisans, de curia claudenda, annuity, &V.

4Eli*.Dleriii. In the county court upon the exigent after 5 exact, the co-

15 Eliz. 317. a. roners give judgement, Idea utlagetur perjudicium coranatcrum. But

bv this judgement no goods are forfeited before the outlary ap

pear of record: and that is the reason, that no man can claim

the goods of outlaws by prescription. Neither shall such an

outlawry disable the party: but if upon a eettiorari to the coro

ners they certifie the outlawry, this shall serve tlie king for the for

feiture of his goods, but shall not disable the party till the exigent

be retorned.

CAP.
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CAP. LVI.

The Court of the Hundred.

THIS is no court of record, and the suitors be thereof judges.

Of the antiquity and jurisdiction hereof vide Magna Carta,

ubi sup. And as the leet was derived out of the tourn for the

ease of the people, so this court of the hundred for the fame cause

was derived out of the court of the county, and is a court baron in

his nature.

By the statute of 14. E. 3. hundreds (except such as then were of

estate in fee) are rejoyned (as to the bailywick of the fame) to the

counties, and all grants made of the bailywick of hundreds since

that statute are void, and the making of the bailiffs thereof belong

to the fheriffe, for the better execution of justice and of his office.

And so it was resolved by the lord treasurer Lea and all the barons

of the exchequer, and so decreed in the exchequer chamber, be

tween Fortefcue of Buckinghamshire plaintife, and the fheriffe of

the fame defendant, term, a Catoli regis, the plaintife having of

late divers hundreds granted to him for life in the county of Buck,

reserving a rent, which the (lieriffe disallowed and put in bailiffs of

his own. And a commandment was given by the court to the

attorny general! to avoid the like in other counties, for that

they were against law, and belonged to the office of the fheriffe,

and were occasions of delayes and hindrances of justice. See

the statute of W. 2. cap. 36. against procurement of suits in this

court.

The style of this court is, Curia E. C. militis hundredisui de B. in

com. Bud. tent', £3V. Coram A. B. seneschalU ibidem.

If there be a bailiffe of a liberty appointed by the lord of the li

berty, or the sheriffs bailiffe of any hundred, wapentake, or tyth-

ing, which have not lands or tenements sufficient in that county,

there lyeth a writ de balivo amovendo, grounded upon the statute of

4 E. 3. cap. 9. There are constables of the hundred commonly

called, chief constables, so named, because constables of towns

are called petit constables. These constables of hundreds were

created by the statute 0/13 E. 1. and their authority limited to five

things. 1 . To make the view of armour, a. To present before

justices assigned such defaults as they do fee in the country about

armour. 3. To present defaults of suits of tourns. 4. Of high-

wayes. 5. To present all such as lodge strangers in uplandifh

towns, for whom they will not answer. Divers and many acts of

parliament have given the chief constable and pety constable more

authority and power then originally they had, which hath been

well collected by others. For no officer that is constituted by act

of parliament hath more authority then the act that creates him, or

some subsequent act of parliament doth give him, for he cannot

IV. Inst. X prescribe

2 Part of the

Inst. Mag. Cart,

ca. 35. 12 H.

7.18.

14 E. 3. cap. 9.

4E. 3. cap. 1 j.

9 E. 2. Line',

tt at. Unicum-

4-E. 3. cap. 9.

5 E. 3. cap. 4.

Register 178.

F. N. B. 1 6+. b.

Stat. de 13 E. I.

DeWinch.ra.6.

Lambard, See.

See cap. Ltt for

the petjr Con

stable.
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prescribe as the officer by the common law may. Nota 10 E. 4.

so. 17. the petit constable was an officer by the common law per

curlam, Vid. 4 E. 3. cap. 3. 25 E. 3. ca. 2. See in the chapter

or" Hue and Cry in the third part of the Institutes hue and

cry alwaves by the common law made by the constables of towns,

&c.

Fleta lib. 1. cap.' 2. § De vie' et canstabulariis, &e.

[ 268 J CAP. LVII.

The Court Baron.

See the second 'T'HIS is a court incident to every mannor, and is not of record,

part of the Inst. X and the suitors be thereof judges, although the plea be holden

Mag. Cart. ca. fy force 0f a wr;t 0f rig^f.

a5' There is also a customary mannor whereof you may read in the

first part of the Institutes sect. 73. verb. Court, &c.

And this was first instituted for the ease of the tenants, and for

the ending of debts and damages under 40 s. at home, as it were at

their own doores.

i Part of the See there for the antiquity and institution of this court, and the

Inst. seit. 73. articles inquirable therein areusuall and well known.

The stile of the court is : Curia baronis E. C. militis maneriisui

pradifli (having the mannors name written in the margent) tent1

tali die, (Sfc. Coram A. B. Jenescfiallo ibidem.

In the reigne of E. 1. we have seen court rols having the man

nors name in the margent. Aula ibidem tens tali die, Otc. the court

of the mannor being so called, because it was holden in the hall of

the mannor : as the court of the marihalsea is called curia aulce ha-

spitii domini regis, because of ancient time it was holcien in the kings

hall. %

[ 269 ] CAP. LVIII.

The Court of ancient Demesne.

See Oe second npHOSE mannors are called the ancient demesnes of the crowne

part of ihe Inst. -»■ which were in the hands of St. Edward the Confessor orWil-

W- ': c- iu liam the Conquerour, and so expressed in the Book of Domes-

*'45J" day made or begun in the 14 year of William the Conqueror;

for so we finde it iu libra rubta fcaccarii in cujiodia rememb' regis

Sc: 21 E. 3. 31. so. 47, quod liber vocalics Domesday compoptui suit ar.no 14 Williclmi

regis ccnqueftw'u. And Radulphus Niger monk of Cogishall in Essex

Pcrcin Fit*, in. '" vita iVillielmi conquejloris hath these words, Annis 1081, 1x82,

hisN. B. to. f6. 1083, 1084, 1085, 1086, rex H'illielmus deferibifecit omnes barones et

•scribing it M < feudatas
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feiidatos mihtes, et quot carucatas feme qui/que habebat et redditus poffes

sionem. And ami Domini 108 1, was the 14 year of William the

Conqueror ; and this great and excellent survey lasted 6 years. And

5n LucubraC Okham it is worthily called Liber Judicatorius, because

it is the only trial] of ancient demesne ; againlt which, for the un

controllable truth and verity thereof, there can be taken no aver

ment. And therefore in that respect like the doome and judgement

at doomes-day.

In Chens' archiepi. Cans : Samhuice in anno quofacia est Lrc descrip-

tit. In doomes-day it seise lege libtum, for hereby it appearctli that

it was made in the time of the Conquerour.

All those that hold of these mannors in socage are tenants in an

cient demesne : and they plowed the kings demesnes of his man

nors, sowed and harrowed the fame, mowed and made his medows,

and other such services of husbandry for the sustenance of the king

and his honourable houshold, maintenance of his stable and other

like necessaries pertaining to the kings husbandry. And to the end

these tenants might the better apply themselves to their labours

for the profit of the king, they had six privileges. First, that they

should not be impleaded for any their lands, &c. out of the said

mannor, but have justice administred to them at their own dore by

the little writ of right close directed to the bailiffs of the kin;-s man

nors, or to the lord of the mannor, if it be in the hands of a sub

ject ; and if they were impleaded out of the mannor, they may

abate the writ. 2. Thcv cannot be impannelled to appear at

Westm. or elsewhere in any other court upon any inquest or triall

of any cause, 3. They are free and quiet from all mannor of tols

in fairs and markets for all things concerning husbandry and suste.

nance. 4. And of taxes and tallages by parliaments, unlesse they

be specially named. 5. And of contribution to the expences of

the knights of the parliament, &c. 6. If they be severally dis

trained for other services, they all for saving of charges may jova

in a writ of monstraverunt, albeit they be severall tenants.

These priviledges remain still, although the mannor be come to

the hands of subjects, and although their service of the plough is

for the most part altered and turned into money : Aver* in Domes

day Grentbrigjk Rexsordltam,fed tamensemper inveniat averam vel 8 d.

in scroicio regis, that is, a dayes work of a ploughman, or 8d.

This court is in nature of a court baron, wherein the suiters are

judges, and is no court of record, for brevia clausa recordum nan

habent.

Nota, the demandant in a writ of right close cannot remove the

plea out of the court of the lord for any cause, the tenant may re

move the same for 7. causes, viz. 1. For that he hokleth it ad

communem legem. As if a fine and recovery be levied or suffered

thereof in the court of common picas, this maketh the land frank

fee so long as they stand in force. 2. If the land be not holden of

the mannor being ancient demesne. 3. If the land be holden by

knights service, for as hath been said, the service of the plow and

husbandry is the cause of the priviledge. 4. * If there be no sui

tors, or but one suitor, for that the suitors are judges, and there

fore the demandant must sue at the common law, for that there is

a sailer of justice within the mannor. 5. If the tenant accept a re

lease of his lord of his seigniory, or the seigrtiory be Otherwise ex-

X 2 languished

Edw. the Con

fessor, was de

ceived. Vid. the

Preface to the

third book of

ray Keparu.

See the second

part of the Inft.

Artie, sup. Cart.

cap. 1.

The priviledge

of tenants in an*

cient demeluc.

:

[270]

• Rrgist. fa.

17 E. 3. 44.

F. N. B. 13. 1

41 E. 3. £1.

49 E- 3- 7-

50 E. 3. 14.
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4/ Domesdjy

steps bcrciarc, or

tcrseart ot the

French word

[We.]

» Vid. li. 5. so.

105. Allenscase.

44 E. 3. 38.

46 E. 3. 1.

49 £• 3- 7-44^>

3. 22. 21 E. 3.

10. 32. 40 E. 3.

4. 28 E. 3. 95.

3$ E. 1. Anc'

demesne 98.

at E. 4. Anc'

demesne 6.

22 Afl'. 45.

F. N. B. 136. k.

30 E. 3. 12.
b 2 E. 2. Execut.

118. 15 E. 3.

ib. 62.8 E. 2. ib.

J36. 7 H. 4. 19.

lib. 5. so. 105.

19 H. 6. 64.

'4E. 2. Redis

seisin 9.

<t 7 H. 6. 35.

8 H. 6. 3+.

32 H. 6. 3^

F. N. B. 1S9. g.

Lib. 5. so. 105.

.Aliens cafe.

22 El. Dlcr 373.

- H. 7. J 1.

« 2 E. 4. 26.

8 E. 4. 6.

"H. 4. 44.

? H. 4. 24.

17 E. 3. 31.

Tr. 16 E. 3.

Coram rege rot.

1 32. Eborum.

Tr. 13 E. 3.

Coram tegc rot.

108 Glouc'

(finis) Tr. 3 H.

5. cotam re»e

rot. 9. Essex,

(sinis) 21 E. 3.

10. 56. 21 Ass.

4. 26 E. 3. 63.

' Vid.DierziEI.

373-
8 3 E. 3. 9.

F. N. B. in. i.

h Dier 22 El.

373. 27 Ass. 5.

44 E. 3. }8.

1 21 E. V 32.

tinguifhed by reason of the seison of the king or otherwise.

6. Of if the lord disseise his tenant and maketh a feoffment in

fee. 7. If the lord grant the services of his tenant, and the

tenant attorn.

f Arabaiit et haxiabant ad curiam domini, i. they did plough, and

harrow at the mannor of the lord.

1 And this priviledge doth not extend to meer personall actions,

as debt upon a lease, trespasle, quart clausum fregit, and the like,

in which by common intemlment the title of the freehold shall

not come in debate. But otherwise it is of all reall actions, and

also in actions of account, replevin, tjefli-ne firm*, writ of mesne

and the like, where by common intendment the realty fliall come

in question.

k Lands in ancient demesne are extendable upon a statute mer

chant, staple, elegit, and regularly all generall statutes extend to

ancient demesne. \ »

e But a redisseisin although they concern the realty, doth not lie

in ancient demesne, because the proceeding in a redisseisin is ap

pointed by the statutes to be made by the sherif, ajsumpth secum

cormatoribus comitatus, &c. and in ancient demesne there are no

coroners, 4 but otherwise it is in an action of wast.

And as the tenants in ancient demesne are carefull to preserve

their priviledges, so the lord is as carefull to preserve his seigniory,

and the tenure of this tenancy in ancient demesne. • Ana there

fore if the tenant levy a fine, or suffer a recovery in the court of

common pleas, &c. whereby for the time the land is become frank-

fee, the lord by a writ of deceit may not only restore himselfe to

his true seigniory, but utterly avoid the fine, and restore his te

nant against the recovery and his own fine to the land again in

his former estate : and the reason thereof is, for that the recovery

or fine was not suffered or levied before a competentjudge in the

right court, which ought to have been in the court of ancient de

mesne, f and therefore after the reversall in the writ of disceit, it is

pow tanyuam coram nen judice, and the parties to the fine or reco

very shall be fined and imprisoned pro deceptions curix.

i But if in a writ of right close in ancient demesne, the deman

dant maketh his protestation to sue in the nature of aslise of mord',

the tenant plead in abatement of the writ, and the writ by judgement

is abated, the demandant brings a writ of false judgement wherein

the writ is affirmed to be good, the court of common pleas sliall

proceed as the inferior court sliould have done, and although that

judgment be given to recover the land in the common place, yet

the land is not frankfee, but remains ancient demesne, because the

beginning and foundation thereof was in ancient demesne.

i> They may levy a fine in ancient demesne which by a cus-

tome it is said to be a bar of the estate taile ; but certainly that

will not hold.

'If the tenant remove the plea for the cause mentioned in the

ucordare, he may come into the kings conn, and aslign other

cause, and twenty, if he hath, to maintain the jurisdiction of the

kings court.

CAP.
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CAP. LIX.

The Court of the Coroner.

THIS coroner corona/or is so called, because he deals principally

with pleas of the crown or matters concerning the crown :

he is eligible by the freeholders of the county, and so conti

nues to this day, as of ancient time the * slierif and * conservators

of the peace were, because the people had a great interest and safety

in the due execution of their offices, and so long as they were eli

gible, they continued, notwithstanding the demise of the king, as

the coroner doth to this day. And of ancient time this office was

of great estimation, for none could have it under the degree of a

knight. b And it appeareth by the writ de coronatore eligendo, that he

must have two properties, viz. sufficient knowledge, ability and dili

gence in execution of his office implied in these words, ct talem

eligi facias, qui mclius feiat, et pojfit efficio illi intendcre. c And the

slierif after he be elected, shall give unto him his oath duly to exe

cute his office : and the court which he holdeth is a court of re

cord. And commonly there are four in every county of Eng

land ; but in the twelve shirts in Wales, and in Chesliire there are

but two.

Now concerning his jurisdiction, what it was before the sta

tute of Magna Carta, and what he hath at this day, and of his anti

quity, you may read in the second part of the Institutes, Mag.

Cart. cap. ly. and the exposition upon she same. Meiton cap. 3.

Redisseisin, and W. 1. cap. 10. & 26. & Artie, super Cart. cap. 3.

and the exposition of the same.

He ;s to take nothing for doing his office upon grievous for

feiture, but by 3 H. 7. he is to have upon an indictment sound of

murder 13 s. 4d. of the goods of the murderer, and if he hath

nothing of the amerciament of the township for the escape, &c.

See also the ancient authors, Mirror des Justices, cap 1. %. del office

del coroner. Bracton lib. 3. so. 121, 122, 123. Britton cap. 1.

Fletn, lib. 1. ca. 18. Statutum tie anno 4 E. \. de tfficio coronatoris,

and Stanf. PI. Circtue sol. 48, 49, 50.

And as the slierif in his tourn may enquire of all felonies by the,

common law, saving of death of man, so the coroner can enquire

of no felony but of the death of man, and thatsuper visum corporis :

he sliall also enquire of the * escape of the murderer, of treasure

trove, deodands, and wrecks of the sea. But hereof you sliall read

more in the authorities before cited, and in the third part of the

Institutes, in *he title of Appeals.

He ought to deliver the inquisition of death taken by him at the

next gaol-delivery, or certifie the fame into the kings bench.

* Upon an inquisition found before him of murder or manslaugh

ter he ought to put in writing the effect of the evidence given to

the jury before him being materiall, and hath power to b'mde over

X 3 witnesses

R-gist. 171.

F. N. B. 164.

* Artie, sup.

Cart. c.ip. S.

& 13. 12 R. z.

cap. ». 14 E. j.

cap. 7.

""R0.pat.5E. 1.

Lamburd justice

ot* peacr. 16. b.

b Rrgist. 177.

F. N. B. 164.

Stanf. 48. e.

W. 1. cap. 10.
•" 14 E. 3. ca. 8.

Me must have

sufficient land

in the county

whereof he may

answer all people.

F. N. B. 164.

34 H. 8. 35 H.

8. cap. 13.

3 H. 7. cap. I.

Ver. Mag. Cart.

4 E. 1. part. 1.

119. Scans. 49.

e. f.

35 H. 6. 13.

* 3 H. 7. ea. 1.

4 E. 1. ubi sup.

3 H. 7. ca. p.

• 1 k 0. Ph. and

M. cap. 13.
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^ 1 "17,

witnesses to the next gaol-delivery in that county. See before in

the chapter of the Courts in London.

To conclude, besides his judiciall place, he hath also authority

ministeriall as a stierif, &c. viz. when there is just exception

taken to the shcrif, judiciall processe shall be awarded to the coro

ners for the execution of the kings writs, in which cafes he is

t\ Com locum tenem vicccomitis, and in some speciall case the kings ori-

ginall writ fliall be immediately directed unto him.

Pafch E I" dcfeftu vie pro brevibus regis exequendis, videtur curiœ hie, quod

Coram rege rot. aJiis quam cwmatoribus von eft dctnandand\ Vide Vet. Mag. Cart,

So.Ebor.Wcstm. parte2. so. 19,20. 21. Stat. Exoniæ. Fleta lib. 1. cap. 18.

[272] CAP. LX.

33"cta 5' f' The Court of Pepoudres, vulgarly Pipowders,

Curia Pedis pulverlfati.

THIS court is incident to every fair and market, as a court ba

ron to a mannor, and is derived of two Latin words, as is ap

parent, and so called, because that for contracts and injuries

done concerning the iair or market, there (hall be as speedy justice

done for advancement of trade, and trafhek, as the dust can fall

from the foot, the proceeding there being de. bora in horam. And

Bract. I. 5. f. therefore Bracton faith, stem propterea qui celerem debent haberc jus-

334- titiam,sicutsunt mercatores quibus exhibeturjuflitia pepoudrous, &c.

6 H. 4. 3. 6 E. This is a court of record to be holden before the steward of the

*"*VL6fo i"» court, and the jurisdiction thereof consisteth in four conclusions.

a3& 20. ° ' *' The contract or cause of action must be in the same time of tlie

• See fcesore same fair or market, • arid not before or in a former. 2. It must

cap. Justices in be for some matter concerning the fame fair or marker, done, com-

Ene. slmi.e plained on, heard and determined. 3. It must be within the pre-

» Mich ^42 & 43 cm(^ of that fair or market. 4. The plaintif must take an oath

El. Coram r gc, according to the statute of 17 E. 4. cap. 2. but that concludeth

Lib. 10. to. 61. not the defendant. a And all this was resolved, and adjudged in a

Eo le cafe del wr]t 0f error brought by Hall against Jones, and the case was

Matfhalseyjc.net this . jones be;ng regjste'r 0f tne bishop of GIouc', brought an

action upon the case in a court of pipowders belonging to the mar

ket in Gloucester Egainst Hall for these words ; Master Jones and

his clerks have by colour of his office extorted and gotten 300 1.

per annum, by unlawfull means for many years together above their

ordinary fees, for proving of testaments and granting administra

tions. And not p.uilty being pleaded, &c. it was tried and adjudg

ed for the plaintif: and divers errors were assigned, but the judg

ment was reversed for these errors following. 1. That this court

of pipowders, being incident to the market, hath no jurisdiction

but of such things as concern the market ; and these llauderous

words did in no sort concern the market : but if one slander the

wares of any in the marker, whereby he cannot make sale of them,

an action doth lie in tl.at court. 2. It appeared in the record

that
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that the words were spoken the day before the market ; 4 and no b 7 H.6. 18, 19.

action lyeth in th.it court but for an injury within the jurisdiction K<Jn0ct3and's^.'

of the court done, complained on, heard and determined on the ^' n j'^iar.

fame market day, the proceeding being de hora in horam, and within Dier 132. inf

the precinct of the market. And herewith agreeth 3 Mar. Dier Hall and Pindcr.

13a. And it was resolved that this court was incident as well to a 45 E- 3- *•

market as to a fair. 1 *J- *;6',i H

•And there • may be a court of pipowders by custome without 1[ III 17!

fair or market, and a market without an owner. Another error ci3E. 4. 8. b.

was assigned, for that it is provided by the d statutes of 1 7 E. 4. and $ H. 7. 4, 5.

I R. 3. that no plea shall be holden in the court of pipowders, ex- j2^- £ ^

cept the plaintif or his atturny will rr. ike oath, that the contract or 'n9cij^nts £

other deed contained in the declaration was done or committed ,2 h. 6. 3. b.

within the time of the fair: but this error was disallowed by 11 17E. 4. c. a.

the court, for although this ought to be done, if the defendant 1 R- 3- caP- 6«

will stand upon it, notwithstanding it mall i:ot be made part of

the record.

Vide Lib. Intrat. Rast. so. 464. Pipowder 1, 2. so. iS. Exe

cution 3. sol. 158. Gaoler 1.

CAP. LXI. [273]

The Court of the Clerk of the Market.

HE is to th's day called eleriau mercati hospitii rrgh, for of an- Brittonfo.75.I1.

cient time there was a continuall market kept at the court 'jr2" o'e°"

gnte, where the king was better * served with viands for his nu g^^0^?'

houfhol'f then by purveyors, the subject better used, and the king ,3 r' 2. cap. 4.

at far leise charge in respect of the multitude of purveyor;, &c. 31 w. 8. cap. 20.

And the officer of the market of the kings houstiold retaineth his '7 H- 8- 24-

name still, altl-.ough the good end thereof according to the first in- Llb' Int' Co-

slitution ceaseth. > S« the 2 part

The b clerk of the market stiall hold no plea but such as were 0f the institutes,

holden in the reign of E. I. And at this day there is no great 28 E. 1. Artie,

need of him, for the justices of assise, the justices of pier and ter- ,ur- €"si*"

miner, justices of peace, and the flierifs in their tourns, and the [i"n thereupon,

lords in their leets, may and do inquire of false weights and mea- b Rot. parl.

sures. 8 H. 4. nu. 82.

e He doth keep a court and inquireth of weights and mea- Jji6R.2. ca. 3.

sores whether they be according to the kings standard or no, Star, de modo

jsi ri . • ° n°-r ji_ mt * mittendi extract,
and for that purpose lie niaketh procefie to luenfs and bauus to ;„ Scaccarium.

return pannels before him, &c. d And he is to deliver the Anno 16 E. 1.

estreats of those things which touch his office into the exchequer. & 15 E. 2.
e Of drink (that is to fay) of wine, ale, and beer, and of corn c Mag- Cart. c.

and grain there ought to be but one measure : una mensura vini,ccr- *|- 2? £" ^' ca"

t)-Jtie et b'.adi, et virgee, and os all other merchandize per totum reg- ci^% g- 24. e. 3,

■num. De ponderibus vert Jicut de mtnsuris. ca. 12. 13 R. 2.

cap. 9. 15R.2.4.

16 R. 2. cap. 3. 9 H. 5. cap. 8. 11 H. 7. cap. 4. 11 H. 7. cap. 5. 1 H. 5. cap. 10.

But
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Weights.

Trutina cam-

jam. Ordinatio

menfurar'

But notwithstanding these statutes there be within thk realm two

kind of weights, the one called troy weight, which is com

manded by the statute, and this derived from the grain or corn of

barley from the middest of the ear and dry. 24 of these corns or

grains make a penny weight, and ao of these penny weights make

an ounce, and 12 ounces make a pound troy. A grain contains

so minutes, a minute contains 24droits,a droit contains 34 blanks.

12 grains of fine gold make a caret, 24 carets of fine gold make an

ounce, and 12 ounces make a pound of fine gold. By'this troy

weight are weighed according to law pearls, precious stones, gold

and silver, bread, wheat, and such like.

There is another kinde of weight called avei Je pots. A pound

of this consisteth of 16 ounces, every, ounce having 20 penny

weight, every penny weight 21 grains, and -*5 of a grain. It is

called aver de pots, because thereby they have full measure. Hereby

are weighed all physicall drugs, wax, pitch, tarre, iron, steele,

lead, hemp, flaxe, flesh, butter, cheese, and divers other commo

dities, but specially every commodity subject to wast. There was

another weight called the auncell or ansell weight, which was

when the scales were fixed to a beam or stasfe, and he that weigh

ed by it, used his forefinger 6r hand in the middest, wherein was

great deceipt, and therefore is put out by the statute of 25 E. 3.

cap. 9. 34 E. 3. cap. 5. 8 H. 6. cap. 5. It is derived al ansax

which is the handle of the ballance, and this weight was guided by

the hand.

Measures of trov be of three kinds, viz. of things that be dry, of

liquor and of longitude, latitude and profundity.

Of dry things, 4 grains make a penny weight, 20 penny weight

make an ounce, 12 ounces a pound or pinte (for a pound weight

is a pinte in measure) two pounds or pintes make a quart, two

quarts make a pottle, two pottles make a gallon, two gallons make

a peck, four pecks make a bushell, four bushels make a combe,

two combes make a quarter, six quarters make a wey, and tea

quarters make a last.

Of liquor 12 ounces make a pound, 8 pound make a gallon of

wine, 8 gallons of wine make a bulhell of London, which is the

8 part of a quarter.

Of wine see the statutes of 1 R.3. cap. 13. 28 II. 8. cap. 14.

the serkine 8 '

the kilderkin 16

Of ale and beer { the barrell 32 ^Gallons,

the hogshead 7 , I

or quarter j * Ji

See the statute compsttio deponder'tbus.

Status de plstoritus, set. Mag. Cart, a par/e 23, 24.

Status pants et ceivi&e.

Os longitude, latitude, and profundity, 3 grains of barley in

length riiuke an inch, 12 inches make a foot, 5 foot make a

yard, a yard and a quarter make an ell, 5 yards and a half make

Cart. 1 partc45, a perche, 40 perches in length make a furlong, 8 furlongs make a

terr(j mqnfur'. I may speak of the sellers by the weight of aver de poys, as Ta

citus spake of the augures in Rome. Hx gtttus hom'vjimsemper vita*

Of measures.

[274]

Ordinatio men-

fur". Jt E. I.

ubi suu.

$« aflisa panij

cr cirvifiæ.

5. H. 3.

Vet. Mag. Cart,

so. 31, 31.

» part.

Ibidem 44. K

Compofitio ul-

rarum et perti-

carum Vet. Mag,

test

I.
I

) Et sic de cotteris.

bitur, ctjtm/er in civitate rctinebitur.

B',:
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But now let us fee what fees the clerk of the market ought

to take. By the statute of \V. i. cap. 26. it is enacted that no W. 1. an. 3E. 1.;

stierif or other minister of the king shall take any reward for ca. 16.

doing his office, &c. And the kings clerk of the market is the

kings minister, and therefore he is within the purvien of this sta

tute.

I find that in 8 R. 2. in open parliament a groat was allowed to Rot.par. SR. 3

him for marking and sealing of every bustiel, ad. of every half nu. n.

buflicll, 1 d. of every peck, and so according to that rate.

By the statute of 7 H. 7. the chief officer of every city and bo- _ H_ ca

rough shall take for sealing of every busliell a penny, of every n h. 4. cap.'4.

Qther measure a half penny, of every hundred weight 1 d. and

of every half hundred ob. and of every weight under a farthing,

and not above.

The clerk of the market in the reign of queen Eliz. claimed by

custome for the examination and view of every bufhell sealed be

fore by the clerk of the market, whether it were lawful! or unlaw

ful 2 d. and in like manner of every lesser measure of wood 1 d.

and in like manner of inholders measures 4 d. and of the measures

of victuallers 2d. and divers other fees for examination and view

ing of weights and measures whether they were lawfull or unlnw-

full, as is aforesaid. And it was resolved by all the judges of Eng

land, that no fee was due to the clerk of the market for view and

examination only of weights and measures for three causes. 1. The

said parliament roll of 8 R. 2. alloweth a fee for sealing, and so

doth 7 H. 7. and 1 1 H. 7. but no allowance for view or exami

nation. 2. The weights and measures are either true, according as

before they were sealed, or false: if true, it should be against reason

to charge the innocent, for that were JisperJerejuftum cum impio; if

false, then by the statute of 13 R. 2. they ought to be burnt, and 13 R. ». cap. 4,

the end of the view and examination is to find out fallhood, to 38 Alt p. is.

the end they might be punished, and fined to the king, as appear-

eth by the statute of 13 R. s. but no fee is to be taken therefore.

3. Whereas the clerk of the market affirmed that these fees had been

of long time taken, the judges said, that mains u/us iilokvdus 5/?,

and the taking of fees for view and examination only was extor«

tion, and that they could not prescribe against the said statute of

W. 1. See in the 2. part of the Institutes, the exposition of the

said statute of W. 1.

By the said statute of 13 R. 2 he ought to take no common fine,

for before that statute he did use to take a reward (which the act f 275 1

tearmeth a fine) for not inquiry of defaults, whereby the king was

prevented of his fine, the delinquent not punished, and the people

wronged by extortion, and permission of false measures : and there

fore the act provided that no common fine, shall be taken, as is

aforesaid (but that every person which is found in default touching

the fame office be puniflied according to his desert. And the clerk 12 E. 4. so. 8. b.

of the market cannot set any price of any thing saleable in the mar- *3 E- 3- caP- 6.

ket, for that belongs not to weights and measures: and by the I3t?'o2' cap'a8*

common law ariltrio liomini res tvflimari Jebet, which cannot be al- 3 .' ' "p°

tered but by parliament ; and again, nemo cegitur rem suam ven-

Jere etiam jufto pruk ; and things saleable in the market of one 6 R. 2. cap. ij,

kinde are not of one goodnesse ; but he ought to assise weights and Rot. par. 37 E. j,

pleasures. nu. 39.

It
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It is enacted that good examination and correction be had in

'Which ire be- towns infranchiscd touching weights and measures, so as the * sta-

fore in thi» tutes thereof made be duly observed,

tiupter.

CAP. LXIL

The Court of the Commissioners of Sewers.

» V\d. Pasch. faUANDO* aquaprcftuit, that is, when water doth issue, vul-

■xi E. i. in banco °^,garly, sue : hereupon '"ometh the wordfoera, for a sewer, paf-

*ot-5i- K-anc' fa^e) channcll, or gutter of w 4ter.

«ie" de Cras t, ^t -^ coinpia; .t 0f 1 j .nrv fc Lacve earle of Lincolne. a com-

eom de lewers. . ._. cr * it* j r» l ■- it

Vi. Regist. 2S7. million of lewers was granted to Roger de lirabaion mayor, and the

a. Certiorar. flierisss of London.

kRot.parl. a»no « Their authority is by commission under the great seal in hec

35 E. 1. at wtia, at this day grounded and warranted by the act of parliament

« 13^8. cap. 5. Pf 23H. 8.

* Lib. 5. f. 99. Of their jurisdiction you may read in my Reports, and fee the

joo. Rookes statutes of 6 H. 6. cap. 5. 8 H. 6. cap. 8. 23 H. 6. cap. 9. 12 E. 4.

c»se. Lib. 10. so. ca. 0- ^ pj. 7. ca- ,. 6 h. 8. cap. 10. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. & 10.

lul'fictft'r -3 E- 6- caP 8> ' Mar cau-.IK »3 Eliz- raP- 9-
and 'so. '139. r* Certain necessary observations upon some of these statutes, and

Keighleys case, principally wherein the statute of 23 H. 8. cap. 5. hath been ex

it. 141. Ltcaft plained, declared, or altered by any of the said subsequent statutes.

y.V'J' fy' e 1 This commission fliall be granted to such substantiall and in-

aez b CDe ami- different persons as sliall be named by the lord chancelor, the lord

c<u» ttenchea ob- treasurer, and the two chiefe justices, or any three of them, where-

firuenda et nova of the lord chancelour to be one.

fecienda vel ha. f a Every commissioner before he take upon him the execution

bended quod tjlereof fl,ai take the corporall oath mentioned in that act before

Ibid. aci. b. De tue 'or(l chancelour, or such as the lord chancelour shall direct by

aqua ductu, et writ of tlccT pvtefiattm, or before the justices of peace in their quar

ts 5. ». ter sessions, and * ought to have lands or tenements of the clear

J.- N- B_lz5- '■ yearly value of 40 marks of some estate of freehold (except as

AjCVin libro"' in the statute is excepted') upon pain of forfeiture of 40 li. and no

meo M. S. 19 E. farmer of lands within the precinct of the commission, unlesse he

-. bane 779. hath lands of some estate of freehold of the yearly value of 40 li.

r *•; H. 8. anci vet he not to meddle with the lands he hath in farm.

cap. 5. 10. To h j -p-^g avovvrv or justification for a distresse taken by force of

mh™ this com- tn's commission sliall be generall, that the said distresse, &c. was

mission sliall be taken, &c. by force of the commission of sewers for a lot or

granted. tax assessed bv the laid commission, or for such other act or cause,

«i,HS. cap. 5. &c

»,3h'V cap ' ♦ ' T,icre must be six commissioners, &c. at the least, which

Lib. In'tr' Coke' shall fit by force of the said commission.

292. 193. J k That the said act os 23 II. P. doth not extend to, nor give

i How many authority to the commissioners of sewers to reform the great hurt

ommilTiopi-rs

■soft sit. * 1 Mar. cap. it. To what nnsances the commission of sewers extend not.

and
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3nd nusance by reason of the sand rising out of the sea, and driven

to land by storms and winds. A special! provision is there made for

the county ot Glamorgan.

It is adjudged by act of parliament anno 3 Jacob! regis cap. 1 4. 3 jac. eap# ,,

That wals, ditches, banks, gutters, sewers, gates, causeys, bridges,

and watercourses in or about the city of London, * where no pas

sage for boats is used, nor the water therein doth usually ebbe or

flow : which wals, ditches, banks, gutters, sewers, and other the

premises, do fall into the river of Thames, are not under the fur

vey, correction and amendment of the commissions of sewers, nor

of the statutes made for sewers in anno 23 H. 8. or of any other

■ statute of sewers, as it is rehearsed by full consent of parliament :

and therefore provision is made that those wals, ditches, banks, gut

ters, sewers, and other the premises, fliall be subject to the com

mission of sewers.

6 That a commission of sewers shall continue ten years, unlesse

it be repealed or determined by reason of any new commission, or

by supersedeas.

7 That laws, ordinances and constitutions made or to be made

by force of any such commission, and written in parchment in

dented under the seals of the said commissioners or six of them,

whereof one part sliall remain with the clerk, &c. and the other

part in such place as fix of the said commissioners fliall appoint,

ihall without any certificate, and without the royall assent stand and

continue in full force notwithstanding any determination of any

such commission by supersedeas, untill the fame be altered by the

commissioners of sewers after to be assigned, &c.

8 And if any such commission be determined by expiration of

ten years next ensuing the teste thereof; then such laws, &c.

so indented and sealed, &c. shall continue for one whole year.

And that the justices of peace or six of them, whereof one to be of

the quorum, sliall have authority during that year to execute the

said lawes, &c.

9 That by the granting of a new commission within that year,

the power of the justices of peace to cease.

10 The said commissioners sliall not be compelled to make

any certificate or retorn the said commissions, or of anv of their

ordinances, laws, or doings, by authority of the said commis

sions.

11 See also an alteration by the statute of 13 Eliz. concerning

fees.

ia Lastly, this is certain, that neither the commissioners of sew

ers, nor any other, have such an absolute authority, but that their

proceedings are bound by law.

"Vide the ancient commission of sewers by the common law in

the Register, and F. N. B.

A generall commission of sewers enacted by authority of parlia

ment, not printed.

A generall commission of sewers enacted by parliament, and in

print. But the commission by the statute of 23 H. 8. standeth now

in force. And yet by diligent perusall of the former, and by adv ised

comparing of them with the latter, it will manifest wherein the for

mer defects were, and how continually by the latter they were sup

plied and amended, and give a great light for the true understanding

of that which now standeth.

See

* Nota, an ex

cellent exposi

tion ot' the sta

tute of 23 H. 8.

by ihis parlia

ment of 3 Jac

1 3 Eliz. cap. 9.

How long the

commission sliall

endure.

13 Eliz. cap. 9.

Thclaws written

in parchment

& indented, &c.

Without certifi-

cat or royal!

assent.

Determination

by expiration.

Justices of peace.

Nota, no certi-

ik.it or retouro

of the commis

sions or of any

the ordinances,

laws, or doings.

Regist. 126, 127.

F. N. B. 113,

114.

Rot. par!, z H.

6. nu. 57.

6 H. 6. cap. 5.

S:at. 25 E. 3. ca. .

4. 45 E. 3.

cap. 2.
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Ha. 13 e. 1.

Coram rege rot.

55 Norf.

Past 44 E. 3.

Coram rege rot.

3 Mid.

* 19 E. j. tit.

tar. 279.

kjt}. so. 26.

* The court or"

fewer s of Rum

ney Marsli.

[277]

See Hil. 13 E. 3. cot am rege, Leges et con/uetudinei approbate? pro

reparatione murorum maritimorum et mundationefojjatarum etsuerarum

in paludibus qua hie exprimuntur per commissionem regis ad hocfaciendum-

in MerJUatuP

1 A particular commission granted to S. Joh. dc Sutton, and Sir

Rob. de Scrope.

b A commission concerning the river of Lee.

c Rumney Marsli in the county of Kent containing 24.000 acres,

is at this day, and long time hath Ween governed bv certain ancient

and equal! lawes of lewers made by a venerable justice Henry de

Bathe, in the reign of H. 3. from which laws not only other parts

in Kent, but all England receive light and direction : for example:

the feid generall act of 23. H. 8. ca. r,. in the clause which giveth

power to the commissioners to make statutes, ordinances, and pro

visions, &c. necessary and behovefull after the laws and customes

of Rumney Marsli in the county of Kent, or otherwise by any

waves or means, &c,

Both the towne and marsh of Rumney took their name of one

Robert Rumney. This Robert {as it appeareth by the book of

Domesday) held this town of Odo bisliop of Baieux, wherein he

had 13 burgesses, who for their service at the sea were discharged*

«f all actions and customes of charge, except felony, breach of the

peace and forestalling. «

See before in the chapters of the Courts of London, &rc. the

jurisdiction that the lord mayor hath in the river of Thames.

• The derivation

aad signification

of bankrupt.

Cftero pro Fla-

jninio : in qua

tfjitnu fiummus

wnveri ttutlui pt-

tt/ljiae quins,

prteteribui,

3 praioribui et

fai/ij} mtmfariii.

2.5 E. j-stac. 3.

cap. 2j.

Pars. 5»E. 3.

au. 160. against

Lombards.

"♦siE.j.nu. 51.

VH. 50 E. 3.

ca. 6. & 2 R.2.

op. 3. star. 2.

»gainj,t frauds

generally 34 H.

S. cap. 4.

cap. Lxirr.

The Court of the Commissioners upon the

Statutes of Bankrupts.

WE have fetched as well the name as the wickednesse of bank

rupts from foreign nations : for banque in the French is

metifa, and a banquer or eschanger is * mensarius and route

is a figne or mark, as we fay, a cart rout is the signe or mark

where the cart hath gone : metaphorically it is taken for him that

hath wasted bis estate, and removed his banque, so as there is

left but a mention thereof. Some fey it should be derived from

banque and rumpue, as he that hath broken his banque or state.

In former times as the name of a bankrupt, so was the offence it

self (as hath been said) a stranger to an Englisliman, who of al!

other nations was freest ofbankruptcy. And the first statute that

we find against this crime, was indeed made against strangers, viz.

against Lombards, who after they had made obligations to their

creditors, suddenly escaped out of the realm without any agree

ment made with their creditors. • Jt was therefore enacted, that

if any merchant of the company knowledge himself bound in that

manner, that then the company shall answer the debt : so that an

other merchant which is not of the company shall not be thereby

grieved nor impeached : neither do we find either any complaint in

parliament, or act of parliament made against any English bank*

nipt untill the 34 year of H. 8, when the English merchant had

rioted
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rioted in three kinds of costlinesses, viz. costly building, costly diet,

and costly apparell, accompanied with neglect of his trade and ser

vants, and thereby consumed his wealth.

He is called in Latin * dccoflar, a decequtndo, for consuming of

his estate in riotous and delicate living. The said act of 34 H. 8.

is altered by the statutes of 1 3 Eliz. cap. 7. 1 Jacobi, cap. 1 5. 8c

21 Jacobi, cap. 19.

And it is to be observed, that all the aforesaid statutes .and laws

made against bankrupts, and for relief of creditors, sliaH be in all

things largely and beneficially construed, &c. for the aid, help and

relief of the creditors.

A bankrupt is described by the statute of 1 3 Eliz. cap. 7. and

t Jac. cap. 15. but more effectually by the statute of 21 Jac.

cap. cg. So as by all these three he is perfectly described. And

the commission doth extend to all and every of the laid descriptions

and articles thereof.

* The authority of the commissioners is by commission un

der the great seal; their jurisdiction and power is by force of the

said acts of parliament which ought to be pursued, * or else they

are subject to the action of the party grieved, for he hath no

other remedy. e The lord chancelour or lord keeper upon complaint

made unto him in writing hath authority to grant the said com

mission.

The law hath provided that these commissioners ought to have

* three qualities, viz. wisdome, honesty, and discretion ; which if

it be observed, it is the best means for the due execution of the said

•statute, and the life of these laws doth consist in the due execution

thereof : and for such commissioners if any action shall be brought

against them, &c. for doing of any thing by force of the said sta

tutes, they may plead generally, and not to be driven to any spe-

ciall pleading.

They have power to examine the offender upon oath, and after

he be declared a bankrupt, to examine his wife upon oath, and to

examine witnesses also upon oath. See the statute. And they

have power to break any the houses, chambers, warehouses, &c.

trunks and chests of such offenders. See the other parts of this

act of 21 Jacobi, which are plainly and effectually expressed, and

need not here to be recited.

For the exposition of the said statute of 13 Eliz. * see in my

Reports lib. 2. so. 25, 26. Cullamers case. Lib. 8. so. 98, in

Baspoles case, & ibid. so. 121. inter Cutt et Delabar.

Cicero in CatiC-

nam: Extrcitum

alliSum ac rm-

Jficitt menJiadot

a decctloribut.

The description

of a bankrupt.

1 The authority

of the commis

sioners and their

jurisdiction.

biib.if. »t

Iiif Cutt and

Deiabar.

c 13Eiix.cap.7_

who may grant

the commission.

[27*3

*Three qualities

of every of tbeie

commissioners.

General! pleaaV

ing. 1 Jac

cap. 15.

z 1 Jac, cap. 19.

CAP. LXIV.

* Lib. *. fa. 45.

26. Cullamors

case. Lib. 8. fa.

08. Baspoles cafe.

Ib. sol. 121.

Int' Cutt and

Belabar.

Commissioners for Examination of Witnesses.

C'ORASMUCH as the court of star-chamber, the chancery in

* cases of equity, the exchequer chamber in cafes of equity, the

court of wards, and the duchy of Lancaster do proceed upon

witnesses examined before commissioners, or in court before the

examiners, it shall be necessary (as a matter of oreat importance to

fay somewhat of the power, authority, and duty of the said coin-

mjuioners and examiners, and incident Iv of witnesses.

The
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See II. 9. so. 70. The commissioners, albeit named by the parties reciprocally,

71. Peacocks ought to stand indifferent, and do their uttermost endeavour to find

some ofVhe'casei out ^ t'ue examination the whole truth, and to suppresse no part

following. thereof ; for their authority is to that end meerly and wholly from

die king by force of his commission.

Lib. 9. ubi sup. Neither commissioner nor examiner are strictly bound to the let

ter of the interrogatory, but ought to explain every other matter or

Lib. 9. ubi sup.

thing which riseth necessarily thereupon, for manifestation of the

whole truth concerning the matter in question.

Lib. 9. ubi supra.

Aug. Sirm. 18.

de vtrbh Apoftoli

Jursrt tjijut vt-

ritatis Des ad

ders.

Azo. Juijurtn-

dum tjl affir-

mttio vel ntva-

Neither commissioner nor examiner ought to discover to either

of the parties or to any other, any of the depositions or any part of

them, which they have taken before publication be granted.

Neither commissioner nor examiner after the examination be

gun, ought to confer with either party touching the examination,

or take new instructions concerning the fame.

For as much as the witnesse by his oath, which is so sacred, as

he calleth Almighty God (who is truth it self and cannot be de

ceived, and hath knowledge of the secrets of the heart) to wit

nesse that which he shall depose ; it is the duty both of the com

missioner and the examiner gravely, temperately, and leisurely to

take the deposition of the witnesse, without any menace, disturb-

ance, or interruption of them in hinderance of the truth, which are

l"is/i/5'°See the gr'evouuv to be punislied. And after the depositions taken, the

third part of the commissioners and examiners ought to read the fame distinctly to

Institutes cap. the witnesses, and suffer them to explain themselves for the mani

festation of the whole truth. And it is safe for the commissioner

and examiner that the witnesses subscribe their names or marks to

the paper-booke, but they must be certified in parchment.

And albeit the commissioners be not equall in state or degree,

yet are they all of equall power and authority r for, as it hath been

laid of old, that there might be priority, but no superiority

amongst commissioners.

• S H. 6. 13. Interrogatories ought to be single and plaine, pertinent to the

a E. ». triali 46, matter in question, and in no fort captious, leading, or -directory.

DierzEliz. 185.

13 Eliz. 306.

Of witnesses.

Additions to the

1 part of the

Institutes, sect.

I. so. 6,

Perjury.

[ 279 ]

In some cases the courts of the common law do judge upon

witnelles, but they must ever give their testimony viva voce. * As

in dower if the issue be whether the husband be alive or no, &c.

Witnesse is derived of the Saxon verb welen, i.scire, quia de qui-

bussciunt trstari debtnt, et * omnefactamentum dt bet ejse cert/t scientiie.

In Latin testis a tejlar.do : et testari eft teftimonium perhiberc : unde re-

Ani to the third S"^a jur'si P^us 'ja^ct unus oculatus testis, quam auriti decem : testis de

part of the In

stitutes, cap.

Perjury.

* ia Ass. rz.

13 Ass. n.

11 Ass. p. 19.
a Deut. 6. 13.

b 16 Januarii

14 Eliz.

* Prov. 19.

" Bract, lib. 5.I

so. 400. b.

2 H. 7. Kelw.

96. a. b.

* Bract, lib. 5.

359-

visit præponderat aliis.

* An oath ought to be accompanied with the fear of God, and

service of God for advancement of truth, Dominum Deum turn

timt-iis, et illisoliservics, et per nomen illiusjurabis.

-Bracton faith that an alien born cannot be a witnesse : which.ii

to be unJcrstood of an alien infidell : b for the bifliop of Rosse be

ing a Scot born, was admitted to be a witnesse, and sworn amit

14 Eliz. in the cafe of the duke of Norfolk by the opinion of tht

justices assistants. c Testis falsus non erit impunitus.

Nofie diequeJuum geftatsub peclote leftcm :

his conscience ahvayes gnawing and vexing him. i Fox simplex net

probatior.emsacit, nee pr.rsump/ionem inducit.

e Teftium numa usft non adiieitur, duosufficiunt.

7 JuraJt
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Jurato creditur injudkio.

f Te/libus dcponcntibus in par! numero dignioribus est credendum. * V\i. z E. 3.

* Testmoignes ne poent testefie le negative, mes lastirmative. t"'11 45-

*> Allegans contraria non est audiendus, verum vero consentient estsalsum *• N- B- T0**

mec vero neefalso. _ "16 E. 4. 10. «.

Juramentum est indivistbile, et non est admittendum in forte verum, 1 Trin. 13 E. jl

et in parsefalsum. in com. banco.

1 Alleganssuam turpitudinem nm est audiendus. Rich, de Rajn-

Judex non potest esfe testis in propria causa. hams "se-

Jusjurandum inter al'mfacT nee nocere, nee prodesth debit.

Facultas probationum non est angvstanda.

De criminc in lupanari commisso, lupanares testes esfe possunt,

Qui prodit in scenam mercedis ergo, infamis est. Histriooei Ms-

Witnesses ought to come to be deposed untaught, and without cenaril

instruction, and should wisli the victory to the party that right

hath, and that justice should be administred : and should say from

his heart, Nonsum doclus, nee inflruelus, nee euro de ■viflt.ria, modo mi-

tiistretur justitia. See Britton 134, 13 J.

CAP. LXV. I>Bo]

Curia Cur/us Aquce apud Grave/end.

OF this court, and others like, which are in private, we intend

not to treat, for that the labour herein were infinite, and serv-

eth nothing for the publick, whereat our principall aim hath

been.

CAP. LXVL

The Kings Swanheard.

VfTHAT authority the kings swanheard hath, being of ancient Rot. pit. rf.*.

* ' time by his office magijler deduftus cygnorum, you may reade 2. part, i.m.30,.

rot. patentium anno 11 H. 4. part. i. m. 14. rot. pat. 30 E. 3. * Tr. 33 E. r.

part 1. m. 20. and lib. 7. so. IC, &c. Le cafe de Swannes, but Eslcx co"m

court he hath not : no fowle can be a * si ray but a swan. 7 H 6 accT*

So likewise there is an ancient officer of the kings alneger of the The kings al-

Rings gift being before any statute : as taking one example for neger.

many. * In 14 E. i. Sir Thomas Darlington was by the kings 'IiT°!'pJI'Ii1'

letters patents alneger of broad cloth, and iiad a fee of the king for ton mTiiti?r

the exercise of his office ; for the fee that he had of the subject was This appe'areth

(as it ought to be) by act of parliament. 27 E. 3. sl. 1. cap. 4. also by ihe ft«.

b Alneger of aulne in French, and that of ulna, ulnator. See before tutes themselves,

concerning the alnaging of new draperies, cap. of the High Court «5tE" 3' c^# **

of Parliament, pag. 31. star.' t c7p. 4.* J

3 R. 2. CJp.

17 R. 2. cap. 2. se 5. 1 H. 4. op. 13. 11 H. 4. 6. 13 H. 4. 4. 11 H. 6. 1. 3.1 H. 6. 5. 4 E. 4. u

S E. 4. 1 R. 3. Ro;. claus. 17 R. 2. m. 14. b The derivation of alneger.

CAP.
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CAP. LXVII.

33xh.86.«p.1: The Wardens Courts in the East, West, and

LEeV«p.\ Middle Marches adjoyning to Scotland.

4 H. 5. cap. 7. 'T'HEY proceeded according to the law called the March law, or

aj H. 8. cap. 16. A Borders law, but their jurisdiction was increased by act of par

liament. The limits of their jurisdiction was within the

3» H. 6. cap. 3. Marches, which were confined to the counties of Northumberland,

Cumberland, Westmerland, and the towne of Newcastle upon

Tine in the county of York.

For the word [Marches,] fee before cap. President and Councell

of Wales.

4 Jac. cap. 1. But since king James was monarch of both kingdomes, the

batable grounds on both sides are become quiet, and so peaceable,

as all the said courts in the east, west, and middle marches are va

nished, and hostile laws on both sides by authority of parliament in

either of the kingdoms repealed. See the (aid statute of 4 Jacobi.

See the first part of the Institutes, sect. 3.

f*8*] CAP. LXVIII.

Of Callais or Callis Caletum.

Roc par. 50E, 3. 'TpHIS strong port town, the famous and flourishing mart, sta-

""• 1"»I,a- •*■ pie, and vent of English commodities was holden and kept by

See th« st "t'uteof the space of 2 r 1 years by eleven scverall kings, viz. E. 3.

■z-i H. 8. con- R- 2. H. 4. H. 5. H- 6. E. 4. E. 5. R. 3. H. 7. H. 8. E. 6. and

cerning good holden and lost by liing Philip and Mary the first queen regnant

lawes and orders 0f this realm, the lord Wentworth then deputy there,

tor Calli* and jt was governed by Englishmen and bv English laws, some

the marches , b ~ ' r u » j /- ■ ■ ° • 1

thereof and particular cuitomes excepted. 'And ot a judgement given there

1 H. 7. cap. 3. a writ of error did lye retornable into the kings bench. e Before

D 11 H. 7. 33. the staple at Callais, it was kept at Bruges in Flanders.

11H. 8. Kelw. d The children born there were inheritable in England and so

Par. iR 2. declared by authority of parliament.

011.48. 'And there the king had his mint in such manner as in the

c Pat. 15 E. 3. tower of London. Certaine it is that riches followed the staple

a part wheresoever it was kept. f And it could not be appointed in any

Patl. 9 R. 2. place but by act of parliament.

* az^E. «, cap. * The staple being at Callais, upon all rodes forth of the town

10. lib. 7. in by the captain, the mayor of the staple furnistied him forth of nier-

Calvynicase. chants and their servants to the number of 100 bill-men and 200

e R.01. parl. 9 R. archers without any wages. And yet it appeareth in the parlia-

g"J)uj 4ca9 ' 5' ment roll of 2 R. 2. mi. 15. that Callais cost the king yearly

f i'r.'z, nuf 37. twenty thousand pounds.

* Parl. 50 E. 3. See the parliament roll of 50 E. 3. nu. 211,212. for the mayors

an. xc9- courts, &c. and liberties, and franchises, &c. there. Many acts of

parliament have been made concerning this town, and the sta

ple
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pie therein, which need not here to be recited i only we thought

it not good totally to pretermit it, because the kings right re

mains to it, and it may hereafter be restored (which is so much

desired) to the right owner.

C A P. LXIX. [283]

Of the Isle of Man, Insula Euboniœ, modo

Mannce, and of the Law and Jurisdiction of

the same.

THIS isle hath been an ancient kingdome, as it appeareth in Waif. pi. %%f.

lib. 7. in Calvins case, which need not h;rc to be recited, lib, 7. so. ai.

And yet we find it not granted or conveyed by the name of a in Calvin* case,

kingdome,fed per nomen insular, &c. cum patromtu episcopatus. He

hath the patronage of the biflioprick of Sodor, which is a visible

mark of a kingdome; albeit of ancient time the archbishop of Can

terbury was patron of the' biflioprick of * Rochester, and the earl • Rot. cart,

of Glouc' of the bifiioprick of Landaf. Fide Lib. M. S. in Recept. 16 Johan. m. 6.

Scactarii so. 166. et Lit. Parliam. in Turri London temps. E. t.

so. 19. sr.

William le Scropc emit de do nino Pfillirlmo de Monte acuto insulam Anno Dom.

Eubonice, (\. Manns :) eft nempe jus ipfius infuLe ut qui/quit illius fit M93- Wall", an.

dominus rex vocetur, cui etiamfas eft corona aurca corunari. J7 ' 2'

The lord Scrope forfeited the fame to H. 4. for high treason. .

King H. 4. granted the same to Henry earl of Northumberland in of h'J| "'",."'

these words. Rex, csfc. De gratia nostraspeciali d.'dimus et coneej/imus Waif. V\» supr*.

Mttrico comiti Northumbrian insulam, caftrum, * pelam, et dmiinium de Rot. p»L 1 H. 4.

Af-tn, ac omnia insulas et dominia eidem insular peitinen' qux suer' Rot. *. Bundelto

ffl/lie/mi le Scrope chivalier desunfli, quem in vita sua conque/lati sui- 2' l"Jte 5*

tnus, et ipsumfie conqueftatum decrevimus, et qua; ratione conquestus illius • A Pele or pile

tan-juam conqueftata cepimus in manum noftram. Quæ quiJe.it conquiftum a fortresse in a

et decretum in pnestnli parliament*) noftro de assensu dominorum tempera- small isle be-

lium in codem parliamcnlo exi/lentium quoad pasonam pnrfati IVillielmi, lonS'tlS '° tnc

. - , 1 . v r . r Ifle ot Man.
ac omnia, terras, ter.encnta, oona, et catalia Jtta tarn infra regnum vsoli tne t;t|e

nostrum quam extra ad fupplicationcm communitatis re^ni noflri aftlr- of the king by

mata exiftunt, &c. Habenda et tenenda eidem comiti et htfredibus conquest it af-

Jitis, &V. perfirvic* pertandi diebus corwationis noftrÆ et hxredum nos- t\^mti by par-

trorum adfiniftrum Immrrum nostrum et fimstros humeros heredum noftro- lum,at-

rum perseipsum autsusstcientem et honorificum deputatum suitm ilium gla-

d'mm nudum quo cinfli eramus quando in parse de Holdernes applicuimus,,

vocatum Lancaster Sword, durante procrJst»ne et toto temporcsolemniza*

tionis coronationisfiupradiclar.

In this little kingdome there are a castles, 17 parishes, 4 market

towns, and many villages, and in that isle there is a biflioprick, as

hereafter shall be shewed.

Anno 5 H. 4. the said Henry earl of Northumberland was attainted

of treason, and by act of parliament 1 Martii, 7 H. 4. it is enact

ed that the king siiould hive the forfeiture of all his lands and tene

ments. And afterwards in H. 4. the king granted the IOe of Man Rot. p«. 7 H. 4.

una cum patronatu episcopatus to Sir John Stanlye for life : and after p«te a. m. >8.

JV. IlfST, Y ill Cum patronatu

eyiIcopat»fc
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Vide 33 H. 3.

c. 6. u proviso

for the subjects

of the Ifle-of

Man.

14 El. cap. 5.

■ In Turri Land1

3 funii. 6 H. 4.

such a commis

sion under the

great seal was

granted to Sir

John Stanley and

WjlliamStanley,

Sec. 'to seise, Sec.

in this very. case.
b In tur* Rot.

pat 18 £. 1. and

anil ) 5 E 1.

in the fame year he granted the (ame isle unh cum patrmatu episco

pates, to the said Sir John Stanly and to his heirs ; Totems tie rege

hccred'ihu: ct succejsoribus fuss per hemagium ligeum : reddendo nobis

d\i?s falconet scmrl tantum, vi%. immediate pojl liomagium hujtismodi

faff : et reddendo hœrcJibus no/Iris regibus Angli<r duosfatemes diebus

connatimis eorundem httredum nofliorum pro omnibus aliisfervieiis, con-

suetudinibus et demandis, aileo libere, plene, ct integn^Jlcut Willielmus

Scrope chivalier vel alitjuis alius, &c.

This Sir John Stanley 4>ad issue Sir John Stanley knight, who

had ifhie Sir Henry Stanley lord chamberlain to king H. 6. who

created him lord Stanley, who had issue George, who bad issue

Thomas, whom king H. 7. created earl of Derby to him and

the heirs males of his body, who had issue Thomas, who had issue

Edward, who had issue Henry, who had issue Ferdinando and

William. Ferdinando had issue Anne, Frances, and Elizabeth,

and d^ed without issue male : and between these daughters being

heirs generall, and William earl of Derby being heir male, question

was moved concerning the title of the Isle of Man : which by

queen Elizabeth was referred to the lord keeper Egerton, and to

divers lords of the counccll, and to Popham chief justice of Eng

land, Anderson chief justice of the common pleas, and Peryam

chief baron, who Trin. 4.0 Eliz. upon hearing of the councell of

both sides, and mature deliberation, resolved these five points.

1. That the Isle of Man was an ancient kingdome of it seise, and

110 part of the kingdome of England. 1. They affirmed a case

reported by Keilw. anno 14. H. 8. to be law, viz. Mich. 14. H. 8.

an office was found that Thomas earl of Derby at the time of bis

death was seised of the Isle of Man in fee; whereupon the coun-

tesl'e his wife, by her councell, moved to have her dower in the

chancery : but it was resolved by Brudnell, Brook, and Fitzh. jus

tices, and all the kings councell that the office was meerly void,

because the Isle of Man was no part of the realm of England,

nor was governed by the law of this land, but was like to Tourny

in Normandy, or Gaseoign in France, when thev were in the

king of Englands hands, which were meerly out of the power of

the chancery, which was the place to endow the widow of the

king, &c. 2. It was resolved by them that the statute of W. 2.

De donis ccnditiaialibvs, nor of 27 H. 8. of Uses, nor the statutes of

32 or 34 H. 8. of Wils, nor any other generall act of parliament

did extend to the Isle of Man for the cause aforesaid, but by spe-

ciall name an act of parliament may extend to it. 3. It was re

solved that seeing no office could be found to entitle the king to

the forfeiture of treason, that the king might grant by a commission

under the great seal to seise the same into the kings hands, &c.

which being done and returned of record is sufficient to bring it into

the kings seisin and posleluon, and into charge, &:c. 4. That the

king might grant the same under the great seal, because he cannot

grant it in any other manner. And herewith agreeth divers grants

under the great seal of this Isle, b viz. 4 Jtmii, 18 £. 1. rex E. I.

concejpt Waltao de Huntcrcombe, &fc. Rsx E.I. conctjjit Pctro de

Gave/ion, E2V. I Mali, 5 E. 2. Gilbtrto Magafkill, and in the fame

year granted Henrico Je Bello monte infulam pradiclam cum omni

dominio ct jujlitia regali pro tormina vi/.r,. &c. 5. It was resr.lved

that a sec simple in this isle passing by the letters patents to Sir

John Stanley and -his heirs, is descendible to his heirs according

7 to
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Rot. pat. i Apr.

6£2.

• A demi a Sax

on word for a

to the course of the common law, for the grant it self by letters

patents is warranted by the common law in this cafe : and there

fore if there be no other impediment, the isle in this cafe shall

descend to the heirs generall, and not to the heir male ; as the

grand seigniories and connots in Wales were impleadable at the

common law, but the lands holden of them by the customes of

Wales, &c. Which resolutions we have thought good to report,

because they are the best directions that we have found, both in

these, and for the like cases.

By these letters patents it appeareth, that Simon Montacute

had intruded into and occupied the said isle in nnjlri cxk rredationem,

for which he was attached to answer the same in the kings bench at

the suit of the king, but what proceeded thereupon we yet find not.

But now let us come to their laws, and jurisdiction of this ills,

the like whereof ye find not in any place. Their judges they

call * dccmflers, which they choose out of themselves. All con

troversies they determine without proces, pleading, writing, or any judge. GWaldn .•

charge or expence at all. If any cafe be ambiguous and of sum duo judka

greater weight, it is referred to is, which they call claves infulte, »» i'fula Mannl*

the keyes of the island. Thev have coroners (quos annuos vocaiitj t Ewama

who supply the office of a sherif. TlZTibuUm

But albeit this be lo, yet when this me was in the kings hands, emergentilui

if any injustice or injuries were done to any of his subjects there, cigmjcuut.

the king might grant a commission for redresse thereof: the like [ 285 J

whereof we'finde rot. pat. anno 20 E. 1. in these words; Rex di-

Icflis et fidelibus fuis Niclwlao de Scgrave feniori, OJbnto dc Spal-

dington, et Jchanni de Sut/iewell, salutem. Sciatis qued ajjignavimus In thr margenr,

vos justiciaries no/lros ad qutrelas omnium et Jingulcrum de Infulr. de tnu*j Dequete-

Man fe cmqueri volenlium de quibufcwique ti anfgrejjionibus, et iiijuriis 'I'. '^'"iT

eis per quofeunque tarn balivos et min'tjlros noftros quam alias in prardifla aujuna" (l t

in/ula iHatis audiend' et terminand', et ad plenam et celerem juflitiam rninand".

partibus indefaciemPsecundum legem et confuetudinem partium illarum.

Et idea vobis mandamus quod ad certos dies et leca quos, &c. in in-

sula prardifta querelas, &c. audiatis et terminrtis in forma prte

difia, facturi, fig's, falvis, cCs. Mandavimus cnim atftodi nofiro i;i-

fula- pradicla ; qued ad cfrtos, &c. in infula prœdifla vnire sac'

coram vobis tot ct talcs, &V. In cujus, &c. Tifte rege a*ud Bere-

•wici, : c, die Julii.

So as albeit the kings writ runneth not into the Isle of Man, yet

the kings commission extendeth thither for redresse of injustice and

wrong: but the commissioners must proceed according to law and

justice of the isle. They have peculiar laws or customes; for ex

ample : if a man steal a horse, or an oxe, it is no felony, for the of

fender cannot • hide them, but if he steal a capon, or a pigge he * They have no

shall be hanged, &c. Upon the file of a horse or any contract wtK*js- f

for any other thing, they make the stipulation perfect per traditionem ll ' s* *"

siipul.-e. Nota, the true derivation of stipulation. And as they have

peculiar laws, so have they a proper language.

This isle hath a bishop instituted by Gregory the fourth bishop Ej,0s SoborenOs.

of Rome, and he is under the archbisliop of York, but hath

neither place nor voice in the parliament of England. In liac in-

fulajudex ecclrfiafiicus citat, definil, et infra 0H0 d'us jarent, aut car-

ceri intruduntur.

The inhabitants of this isle are religious, industrious, and true

people without begging or stealing.

Y 2 CAP.

Nota, secundum

legem et consuetu-

d'ftcm snsujgt d*

Man.
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G A P. LXX.

Of the Ifles of Jersey alias Gearsey, olim Ca-

sarea, and Garnsey, olim Saruia, and of the

Law, and Jurisdiction of the same.

Jersey hath ii T> OTH these ifles did of ancient time belong to the duchy of Nor-

ranOies. ID -mancjy . but when king H. t. had overthrown his, elder bro

wn ey 10. t^er j^0(jert duke 0f Normandy, he did unite to the kingdome

of England perpetually the duchy of Normandy together with these

isles: and albeit king John lost the possession of Normandy, and

khig H. 3. took money for it, yet the inhabitants of these isles with

great constancy remained, and so to this day do remain true and

faithful! to the crown of England : and the possessions of these

istands being parcell of the duchy of Normany, are a good seisin for

the king of England of the whole duchy.

Concerning the judicature and customes of these isles whereat we

principally aim, it appeareth by the kings records in the Tower,

Quod rex yohames conftituit 1 1 coronatorcs jura/os ad placita etjura ad

coronamfpcelantia cu/lodienda, et conccjjit pro fecuritatc insularum, quod

balivus de carteroper vifum coronatorum poterat placitarefine bievi de nova

dijseifina sac' infra annum, de unite antecejsorum infra annum, de date

Jimiliter infra annum. And for the most part they proceed according

to the customes of Normandy.

Pascli. 17 E. X. Drugo Barentyne dicit quod 40. as' eft tempus extra memoriam fcci.it-

coram rrge rot. J.um confuetudinem partium illarurn.

*VCrse so b King E. 3. assigned Hen. de Guldeford and others, justices errants

The abbot'of ' 'n tne '"es °^ Garnsey and G. by his commission to inquire if he had

the Mount of right in the mannor of C. &c. and there it appeareth that they de-

S. Mich. case, manded advisement of the men of the isles learned in their customes,

who informed them of the custon-es of the ifles, which the justices

followed, and there it appeared that if the information was against

the laws of the ifles, they may be holpen by the laws of the fame.

Rut.claus.aE.3. See the book.

Mich^ i E Quod in ciifiumis et aliis rebut tanquam indigenee et non alicnigenx

co'am *e*e rot! trafletm, &fe. Quod jutatores in infula, isV. non protrahmtjuduia

109 Jersey in fua ultra unius annifsacium.

rlacito tranfjjr. An action of trespafle was brought bv A. in the kings bench for

* Secundum a trespasse done by B. in the illc of Jersey : whereupon' in the rrcord

praed. " " * tms e,ltry was madc. Et quia negotium pr<edl8um in curia hie term's

0 Mich 6 H. 8. nari *** P°,cft\ 10 iu'ati>rrs infida- prard' coramjufiiciar' ire wnne

17a, b. Kelw. non pojsunt, nec de jure debent, »ec aliqua negetia de infula pra~dic7it

to the baylif and emergentia non debeitt 1 terminari nfi secundum lonsuetudinaii infula' prar-

JurMettfJersey. JMæ>
idea totum recordum negetii mittatur in canrellariam domini resis,

* in Calvin's ' 'fia* * nmm'ssi* domini regis, cui vel quibus dimim frgi placuerit a t

negotium pr/tdiflum in infula pra.licla audiciid' et leirminand' secundum

« Regist. so. 12. confuMudinem infula pradifia.

^ These little fly this it appeareth, that albeit the kings writ runneth not into

iw'ne^d'oe'lve ^c^e -et '11S comnii'""" vmtier the great leal doth, but the com-

kerween and neer rnissioners mufljudge according to the lawsand custome ofthcie isles,

the other, and * -De atternato gcmrali in infuiis de Gentses, Jersey, * Seri et Alert*

»rre parcell also n-y fae* virtnte Irrevis domini resets. Rex omnibus balivis et fidditus

H«au»dyh3' °f S"'S '"f"*" 'ie J'1/?* Seri " -durerey ad quit, fr'r. Sdadt,



Cap. 72. Of the Island Lindessarne. *iSj

&c. in quibufcunq'te curiis nijlih insularum carundem, &c. post adven-

turn ipjius A. in infuV petiliff Ji continent * ipfum A. interim venire ad

paites illas. Tests, is c. They are not bound by our acts of parlia- Vid. 33 H. 8.

ment, unlefle thev be specially named. c. 6.

The king hath granted to the men of the isles of Gernesev, Serk Rot, par, I+ r.

and Auteny, that they during the space of 8 years Ilia 1 1 be free of ». nu. 30.

all manner of tols, exactions aud cuMomes within the realm as his

Hege men and denizens.

Infulani petunt, quia sunt in mari constituti, quod non ulterius extra

insulas pradidas prtfequerentur ad eorum periculum, et nonfacile pojsunt

fequi cut ias regis in Anglia.

For the isles of Tertey and Garnsey, fee Mich. 5 E. 3. coiamnge

rot. 46. Pafch. 17 E. 2. cm-am regent. 67.

Within Garnsey there are ten parislies, one market town being

the port or haven called S. Peters port by the castle of Connet. Jer

sey hath S. Albans and Hiliary two little islands adjacent, it hath

twelve parislies, and four castles.

C A P. LXXI.

De Infula VeBis or Vefta, of the Isle of Wight.

OF this we sliall not need to fay any thing, because it is and

ever hath been part of Hamsliire, and ever governed by the

laws of England, as the other shires have been : but seeing we

have named it, we will relate some things which we have observed.

First, there hath been an ancient baron, de infula, of the Isle, or

Lisle, and of latter times there was a viscount of the fame, which is

to be understood of the Isle of Wight : for in the parliament rols of

E. 2. I find him called de infula Vefla.

Secondly, Henry de Beauchamp earl of Warwick for the singular

favour which king Henry the Sixt bare to him, crowned him king

of Wight : but we could never find any letters patents ot this crea

tion, because (as some do hold) the king could not by law create

him a king within his own kingdome, because there cannot be

two kings of the fame place in one kingdome : and alter the

fame king named him primus comes totiut Anglian. But of this it Carnden.

is truly said : cum ilk nivus hie et infolitus titulus omnino evanuit.

Ser the statute of 4 H. 7. cap. 16. against taking of farms within

this isle, and the power of judicature given thereby to the captain of

this isle, or his lieutenant in a certain cafe.

CAP. LXXII.

Of the Island called Lindessarne or Leidisfarne,

seituate by the River Lied having on the

South Eastward the Island of Farn, and is

called the Holy Island.

TT hath one castle, one church, and one parisli, and a safe haven

*■ defended by a block-house.

It is called the holy island, for that h being a solitary place

holy men in times past retired themselves thither for their better,

Y 3 x and

[ 288 ]
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and more devout service of God. It was of ancient time a bishops

feat, which was after translated to Durelme, and is governed by the

law of England. °

irne Ifle. For that this Isle of Fsrne hath neither church nor towne, but

only a castle, I passe it (aud other like isles) over.

[289]

D >mesday in co'

Glouc* ft alibi.

I Mar. Diet 1 69.

I part of the Inft.

sect. 378. 1.433.

a. Ockarn cap.

Quod rcgis so- ,

rtsta. Bracton

so. 2.31. & 316.

Biitton so. 34.

Fleta I. 2. c. 34,

35-
■ 1. pt. of the

Inlt. sect. 1. so.

5. b. In the

taxuns time fo-

rests were called

vialdi unde

vlaldtgravC)

I. prafof.tui so-

Virgill.

Sylva, as in

DomesdayJaltui

a jaliatidoy qu'ia

ibi seraJaltant.
• Like to an

ev'll conscience

in the false and

furious officer of

the forell if any

such be.

Cirt dc setresla

cap. 16.

The court of

attachments.

I E. 3. cap. 8.

7 R. I. cap. 4.

Cart, dc /orrst.

Cap. 6

The court of the

tawing of Jogs.

CAP. LXXIU.

Of the Forests, and the Jurisdiction of the Courts

of the Forest.

Vf OR the word fore/la, fee Domesday in Glouc' et alihi.

A For the derivation and description thereof, and some

other things concerning the fame ; see the first part of the In

stitutes.

In Latin it is calledsaltus, orsylva. And so in Domesday, sylva

est in defens\ scilia t, insaesta r<git.

A forest dotli consist of 8 things, viz. of soil, covert, laws,

courts, judges, officers, game, and certain bounds.

* Forcsta est nomen coIlecTn-um, and by the grant thereof the soil,

game, and a free chafe doth passe.

And seeing we are to treat of matters of game and hunting; let

us (to the end we may proceed the more cheerfully) recreate our

selves with the excellent description of Didoes doe of the forest

wounded with a deadly arrow sticken in her, and not impertinent

to our purpose.

Uritur insœlix Di.la, totaque vagatur

Ut leswens, qualis cmjecla cerva sagitta,

Qua;n procul incautam nemora inter CreJJia fixit

Pa/hr agens telis, liquilque volatileferntm

Inscius : ilia fugasylvas saltusquc fci agrat

DifliCcs, • h/rret latcri lethalis arunjo.

And in another place using again the word [sylva] and describ

ing a forest, faith ;

Ibat in antiquamsylvamstalula ahafeiarum.

King John the 15 of June in the 18 year of his reign at Kum-

migsmead, alias Kyme meade between Scanesand Windsor, grant

ed the like charter as carta deforesta is.

, And now let us set down the courts of the forest.

Within every forest there are these couris.

1. The court of the attachments or the woodmote court, this is

to be kept before the werderors every forty days throughout the

year, and thereupon -is called the forty day court. At this court

the foresters bring in the attachments ac viridi ct venalione, and the

presentment thereof, and the verdere s do receive the fame, and

inroll them, but- this court can only inquire, and not convict;

but it is to be observed, that no man ought to be attached by

his body for vert or venison, unlesse he be taken with the man

ner within the forest, otherwise the attachment must be by his

goods. 1%

2. The court of regard or survey of dogs is holden every third

year for expeditation or lawing of dogs bv tliat court.

3. The
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3. The court of * fuanimote is to be holder) before the ver* Cart, dr sorer*,

derors as judges by the steward of the swanimote thrice in the vear, c»p- S- Of Sw»-

and the foresters ought t<- present their attachments at the next "'mo**-

swanimote court, and the free holders within the forest are to appear
1 E. 3. ca. 8.

at the swanimote to make enquests and juries. * And this court

may inquire de supeiaieratitme forefiariorum et aliorum tninisrerum * Swanimote is

Joteftie, et de eorunz oppresjiembus populo ttofito illatis. And this denied ofjiccm,

court may not only inquire, but convict also, but not give judg-

ment- or gnu'li, which

is curia, i. cu
ria mimftrorw frtjltr, so called because ithbut a preparative for the justice scat. a Cnijji' JunJitT,

34 E. 1. 34 E. 1. cap. 4. '

For the jurisdiction of this court I find a notable case in 45 E. 3. f 290 ]

in a writ of trespa:'e of false imprisonment brought rgainst I. de 45 E. 3. so. 7.

W. The defendant said that he is forester in fee of the forest, and

that at a certain swanimote it was presented by the * foresters, ver- *t-^'resl^"1J(l

derors, regarders, and agisters that the plaintif had chafed and whence<thefc'>fo.

taken deer within the forest, whereupon the defendant being so- veral) names be

rester in fee came to the plaintif and prayed him to rinde pledges derived, ai d [he

to answer the same before the justice in eire in this country (that is, du,!s or t,Kir lt-

at the justice seat) and that to doe the plaintif refused,' by force vesaii pUc"-

whereof he retained him, untill he had performed the statute in

that case provided, and justified the imprisonment. The plaintif

replied de son tort demesnefans tie! cause, and the issue was receiv

ed by the court. And it was said that before the justice in eire

he should have no averment against the presentment of the fo

resters.

Out of this cafe we doe observe 6. conclusions. 1. That the See Domefdai

law of the forest is allowed, and bounded by the common laws of Warw. Si »ero

this realm, and therefore it is necessary, that the judges sliould Fer mare contra

know, and be. learned in the fame. 2. That though the verderors ^st" r"'

a be judges of the swanimote, and the steward but a minister, yet tneiu""""^"-"

the presentment in that court is as well by them as verderors as by tuor libras nena-

foresters, or keepers, regarders, and agisters, bv the law of the so- riorum ei mitec-

resl. 3. k Tl'at a forester or keeper may arrest any man that kils . .

or chasetli any deer within the forest when he is taken with the rcl(^d'nat£ so~

manner within the forest, or if the offender be indicted. But then b nrgllK 3 'b-'

it is demanded, c what if a man be so imprisoned, and aster offer F. N. B. 67. c.

sufficient pledges, and they are not taken, what remedy for the c Sec the 2. part

partv, seeino; there are very seldome justice scats for forests holden f °f.th5 '"st'

I tie anlwer is, that m the term time ne may nave ex mcritojujtiti* cap. 19.

a habeas corpus out of the kings bench, or it he slave privilege, out

of the court of common pleas, or of the exchequer, or out of the

chancery without any priviledge either in the term time, or out of

the term in time of vacation, and upon the return of the writ, he

may be bailed to appear at the next tir to be holden for the forest,

&c. And may also be bailed by force of a * writ de famine replc- * Rot. par. anno

giando directed custottftrrefue, * if he be arrested by the officers of 3- nu-

the sorest for hunting, &c. whereof he stands indicted or presented J"j^/^'"0"""

taken with the manner he finding 12 pledges : but if he be adjudged 0f theln^'w^i

by the justices in eire, and imprisoned he cannot be bailed by that cap. 15. Bractori

writ de famine rep!egiancT directed custodiforesta, CsV. and* if he be I'b- 3- so- '54.

unjustly proceeded withall there he hath remedy by law, as here- f p,a'1'^1- °-2'

after, when we treat of the justice seat, shall be declared. And it Rrj;'stjr- 7" *"

Y + is 1 1. 3. c. 8.
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Jtegift. Jo. b.

43 E. 3. 30. a.

Consuetud" et

ass|la dr foreSa.

Vet. Mag Calt.

pane 2. to. 29.

• Nnta.theentry

is Prafantiitum,'

tt convtfvw per

vtridar\

* 50 E. 3. ass.

44s. Ord:nat'

forest. 34 £. 1.

Presentment by

S6.

[ 29I 1

•) E, 3. 48.

The justice seat.

• The like office

cltra *irtntam

mutant mutatiAit.

Note, anciently

this great officer

was created by

v rir, as other

justices in ei re

*tfere, hut m.w

by the llaru.e of

t>7 H. 8. ca. 24.

he is to be creat

ed by Let. pat.

Sec before cap.

Justices in tire.

* This is to be

undcr-slooo of

pa<ks,ch^stsan<l

wairrns wthin

the tcuerts, ai

hereafer ihall

appear.
b 1't at is by the

statute of 32 H.

8. cap. j5.

!s to be observed, that there is a diversity between the writ de ho*

mine rephgianda directed to the slierif, for he is restrained by the

statute of W. 1. cap. 15. to replevy any man imprisoned for the

forest, being taken with the manner or indicted, but this statute

extends not to the writ de homine replegiando directed cujiodi fo

rest*; <~>c

The fourth conclusion is, that the offender may be retained by

him until! he hath sound pledges to appear before the justice in eire,

because (as hath been said) the court of the swanimote hath no

power of judicature, but if he offer sufficient sureties, he ought not

to be imprisoned.

5. That this justice in eire at his sessions may by the law of the

forest proceed upon the presentments or verdicts in the court of the

swanimote, though they be taken in another court, as the justices in

eire might have (lone in like cafes as before in the chapter of jus

tices in eire appeared).

6. Lastly, Note the issue joyned upon the plea of the forester,

viz. de ir.juria sua propria ahjque tali causa, and allowed by the

court, and the consequent thereupon. And thus much for the

cafe the reporter faith, that it was said that the party shot. Id ' not

traverse the presentment of the foresters, verderers, reganie:s, and

agiflers: ' and herewith agreeth 50 E. 3. and note the presentment

was in that cafe bv 36. And herein this diversity is to be ob

served, that if at the iwanimote the presentment of the forefiers be

found true by the jury concerning vert or venison, the offender

standetn thereof convict in law, and cannot traverse the same: but

an indictment or preserorent before ti e chief justice of the sortst

at a court of the justice scat by a jury, and not found in the swani

mote, may be traversed. 8 E. 3. Ifinetc Picketing 1 4.7. a. because

it is not presented but by one jury.

4. This cafe also giveth just occasion to speak of the court of the

justice seat holden before the chief justice of the sores', aptly railed

in the said book justice in eire, for so he is, and hath authority and

jurisdiction to hear and determine concerning vert and venison

&rc. by force of letters patents under the great fen!, whereof there

be two, one for the forest on this side of Trent, the other beyond.

By which letters patents the king doth grant unto him off.cium gar-

diasi capitalis jufticlarii e.c justtcir.iiiJui itincravtis minium et fingulatvm

forejlarumy panorttm, chacearym et vjat rennarumsuarum cum Juis per-

tin' quibufeunque * ultra Trentam existen\ &c. davtes ct cmceJcntes ei-

deiu A. B. plenam authoritatem ft fot'j!atcm ter.cre prced.liarum liteta.-

rum pattntium omitia et emnimeda ptacita, quaelas, it eatifas fcr,J}arvmy

paicorum, chaccarum et ivatrennarum frmdiff tarn de viiidi gram\

quam de •venr.ticne, ac de aliis causts quibufeunque infra eajdem fortjias,

* parco', daft as tt •warrennets, cvenien' five emergen' -audieniT tt deter-

minand' : l.abend\ o.cupani'. petu,/,nd' ct extteend' rfjic' prerd' cum

pet tin' perfe \el perfuff.cien' b deputatumfuumJive deputatesfufis flffic'

dw antc vita ipjius A. 13. &C.

And this court of the justice feat cannot' be kept ostener than

everv third year, and ether justices in eir kept their courts every

seventh year. And (as before other justices in eire) it must be sum

moned forty days at the least before the sitting thereof: and one

writ of summons is to be directid to the slierif ot the county, which

writ you sliajl find hereafter in this chapter.

^ ' Thtjrc
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There is another writ of summons directed cufiodi forest* domini

regls wl ejus locum ttnenti in eadem, and this writ consisteth upon two

parts. First, to summon all the officers of the forest, and that they

bring with them all records, &c. Secondly, all persons, which

claim any liberties or franchises, within the forest, &c. fcnd to shew

how they claim the fame. c And this court or justice feat hath c Cart, de sereJU.

jurisdiction to inquire, hear, and determine two things, i. All '*?• l6-

trespasses within the forest, according to the laws of the forests. 11 H- 7' 3*"

a. AU the claims of franchises, priviledges, and liberties within the

forest, as to liave parks, warrens, vivaries, to be quit of asserts,

and purprestures, to cut down his own woods without view of the

forester, &c. Likewise claims of leets, hundreds, felons goods,

waifs, strays, fugitives, and to kill hares and other beasts of chafe

within the forest, or to have a wood infra mctas forester et extra

regardant forrst.v, that is, to be out of jurisdiction of the forest,

and other franchises, priviledges, liberties, immunities, freedomes,

&c. within the forest, whereof you sliall read excellent matter in

the eire ot Pickering in 8 E. 3. rot. 31, where Guilberd of Acton

claimed his woods extra regardant forest*^ &c.
This chief justice mav by the statute of 32 H. 8. make his de- 3^ H. 8. «. 35.

. , . i .ft .11 / ■ * regarder M
puty (yet all tlie writs ot commons ancient and late, are coram (the <)crivej of the

justice itinerant) aut ejus deputato.) French word n~

Before any justice feat be holden, the * regarders of the forest 1trdtirt, that if,

must make their regard by force of the kings writ, and the regard

is obambulare, to goe through and view the whole sorest ar.d every not prfsent a„y

bayliwike of the same, ad videndum, inquirendum, imbreviandum et thing but upon

certificandum all the trespasses in the forest : his office extendeth hj« own sight

through the whole forest, and every part thereof, to inquire of *?d v,e*-

all offences concerning vert and venison, and of all concealments f^Jl"^"**

of any offences or defaults of the foresters, and all other offi- 0f all 'the office™

cers of the kings forest. He is a ministeriall officer, and is con- from the highest

stitured either by letters patents of the king, or by the chief to tne

justice at the justice feat, or to be chosen by writ to the she- J^*™^*;

rif. The duty of this officer appeareth by the writ hereafter men- fay t°Camel

tioned. mttnt rrius «*.

Brfore a justice feat there ought to be preparations for the fame, [*f/««.•

to the end, * that good service may be done there, et quod itinera N<■*••*<>junt»a*

-non stnt umbratilim, as taking one or two examples instead of ""Jr ■•

many. t 292 J

Rex me* Not.fidutcm. Pnfcipimus tibi quod venirefae' ctrtis die et Breve de regard*

loco quos ad h c duxerimus providend' omnesforestarics et regardatores de cum artic'.

• Sherwood ' ad regard'facie nd' in forest' prædicT ante advent' justi- ***oreit'deSber-

eiariorum nostrmum deforests * et loco regardntorum nostrorum qui mor- J°|JJ L kimpidi

tut stint et btfirmi aiios eligi sac' if * quod " 1 a stnt in quolibet re- b carr- je fore^

gatd', et tiomina illorum imbrevientuf. * Et forestar' debent jut are cap. 7.

quod 12 militrs ducent per tetam balivam fiuim, ad videndutn omnes

t< anfgrrstiones qtece tXprimeentur in 5 scriptis c capitulonem quæ tibi mitti- c ncapit. pa-

mus., et hoc mn omittent fro altqua re: * dt bent etiam milit.es jurare tent, inrieriu

quodfacient regard', steut debet fieri et fold. 7 Et quod ibunt stut so- ln tnis writ 9-

restar' eos ducent adprædiaa videnda. * Etfeforestar' noluetint eos da- ^f^"" M "*

cere, vel aliquidficrisfiaft concelare voluerint, ipst milites non omittent pro

illis qitinforissafT illud videant et imbieviarifaciant : et hoc pro nulla re

d'mittant. Et 9 quod regares fiat circa fist' beali Petri ad Vinaela

prox'fuiur'. Tefic, &fr.

I Fi.kndn
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The n. chapters above-

mentioned aie these which

she regardcrs duty is to p:c-

jare-

SSota, all these ri. arc to be

upon his view, jupcr visum,

mi in this respect may be

assembled to a coroner,

j*pt* visum jI'.

Ori'mel&tfares*

» I. J. ca. S.

#*. I. F. N. B.

,64.

fHridanus a vu

r'tdi) Tfrtror

grcn iiuc, for

ffeat his office

principally con-

cr*rreth to look-

to the vert, or

ereMe, and to fee

n be maintained,

[ 293]

f 1 Vidcndasunt omnia ajfarta, &c. Assarts.

2 Videndæsunt omnes purprestur' in bosis, &c. Purpret-

tures in woods.

3 Videnda:sunt cmnes purprestur' hi terris arabiV, SsV. In

arable.

4 Fidcnd'' sunt omnia vasta boscorum, £sV. Wast of

woods.

5 fldcm!' snnt omnes bofei domini regis, trfe. The kings

woods.

6 f'idcrid' su.it omnes haite domini regis, &C. The hedge*

of the king.

7 Item omnes purpejiur' et omnia ajfarta, et omnia vasta,

(Sc. Gentrall words.

8 Vidend'sunt omnes aereÆ austurcorum, rfpirvorum,falco>

num, (dc. Ayeries of haulks.

9 VideniV sunt omnes forgee et mineria*, Zlc. AU forges

and mines.

10 ndend' sunt portus man's, £srV. The havens of the

sea.

1 1 1 VidtncP ejl me/, ft quid, &c. Hony.

IZ Item milites debent attente inquirere in itinere fuo quis habucrit

arcus et fogtit' vcl balifcas leporarius, burclictas vel aliquid ingenium

ad malefaciemi' domino regi de feris fuis. Balijia, or arcubalista,

signifieth a crolbow.

Leporatia, a harepipe. Burcheta of the French word berche, a

kind of gunne.

Imprimis ordinavimus pro nobis et haredibus no/iris quod de transgres

in forestis no/iris de viridi et de venatione de ew/ero fact'', forestar' infra

quorum balivas hujusmodi transgres' fieri eontigerint, prafentant easdem

ad prox'fujar.imotum cwamforestar', viridar', regardator', agistator', et

aliis earundemforeftai urn ministris. Et super prœfentatiombus hujusmodi

ibidem cat am forestar' viridar ' et omnibus aliis mini/iris fupratlictis per

facram' tarn militum quam alioru n proborum et legalium hominum de par-

tibus vic'mioribus, ub: tranfgrestlones stc prtefmtatœ fact' fucr' nonfuf

pectorum, per quos rei veritas plenius inquiratur. Et stc inquistta veritate

frafentationes ilia per communem conesrdiam et ajsenfum mmijhorum

prxdictorum roborentur et stgillisfuisstgillentur. Etst alia modosuit in-

dictament' pro null' penitus habeatur.

This ordinance being made by the king only without authority

of parliament, albeit it was in affirmance of the law, did not

binde, and therefore was not executed : and that it was but an

ordinance, or declaration made bv king E. i. it appeareth ex-

prefly by the statute of i E. 3. and by that act of 1 E. 3. the said

declaration is rihearsed as a law, the observation whereof is also

an excellent preparation for a justice seat.

Vrridarius is a judiciall officer of the forest, and chosen in full

county by force of the kings writ. His office is to observe and

keep the assists or laws of the forest, and to view, receive, and in-

roll the attachments and presentments of all manner of trespasses of

the forest of vert and venison, and to do equall right and justice

as well to poor as to rich. All this and much more you may-

read in the oath which he taketh before the stieriffe. There be

most commonly four verderors in every of she kings forests.

Jlgistator,
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Agistatoret.

Const. & Aft

forest, ubi sup.

Agitator, so called, because he taketh beasts to agistment, that

is, to depasture within the forest, or to feed upon the pawnage,

and commeth of the French word, gyser, to lye, because the beasts

that feed there are there levant and couchant, lying and rising.

And his office consisteth in agiflando, recipienjo, imbreviando, et cer-

tificando.

And this officer is constituted by the kings letters patents: and

of these in such forests where there is any pawnage, there be

four fti number.

Gruarii, (ot whom you shall reade in forest records is derived Gruarii.

from the French word grayer, which fignifieth generally the prin

cipal! officers of the forest. Et ipfi gruarii vocantur ad Jimilitudincm SeetheCust.de

eorum qui aucupio regis in grues olim pr/rerant. Norm.

Forefiarius is taken for a woodward not only of the king within rore(iar;ut

his sorest, but ex -ji termini of any subject of his woods whereso

ever they lye : which appeareth by a writ in Eracton in these

words. Rex vie' Jakit. Scias quod propter dejlruilionem quee faela Br«cton, lib. 4.

ejl in bofeo et terra quam A. de N. tenet in dotem in tali villa de so- 31*. a. &b.

B. de N. P'ovifum ejl in curia no/It a coram jufiiciariis no/Iris, quod 23J- •>

idem apponat forefiarium Juum ad preediHum boscum cuftodiend', ita

quod prædift' A. non habeat in eodem bosco niji rationabilc e/loverium

Juum ad ardendum et claudendum tantum super eandem tei ram quam ipse

tenet in eodem, Sdc. But in legall understanding he is taken for a

sworn officer ministeriall of the kings forest, aud his duty appear

eth by his oath, which consisteth on five parts. 1. That he sliall

be loyall and true to the master of the forest. 2. That he (hall

truly walk and keep the office of the foresttrrsliip, and true watch

make both early and late both of vert and venison. 3. Truly at

tache, and true presentment make of all manner of trespasses done

within this forest to his knowledge, and specially within the keep

ing of his bailiwick. 4. The kings counfell, his fellows, and his

own, he shall truly keep. 5. No concealment make for no fa

vour, meed or dread, but well and truly to behave himself

therein.

* Officers of the forest stiall not be sworn on enquests out of

the forest.

* Mejsatius is a mower or harvester derived a metendo. Fleta

lib. 2. cap. 75. meffor. 30 ajs.

TTuflylis et rapidoftjsn mefforibus eestu

Ailiastrpyllumque herbal contundit olentes.

Surcharge of the forcji.~\ Superoneratio foicftœ, is when a com

moner in the forest putteth on more beasts then he ought, and so

furchargeth the forest. It is taken from the writ Defecundafuper-

oneralione pastura in the fame fense when the commoner furcharg

eth. Where it is said (tempore coronatknis regis Henrici avi, that

is, ofH. 2.) It is to be known that he was crowned twice, viz.

the 20 of December in the first year ; he caused his sonne Henry

to be crowned king the 15 of June in the 16 year of his reign ;

Henry his soa died the 1 1 of June in the 28 year of his reign ; af

ter whose death king Henry Fitz Empresle was crowned again.

Descrtum, id quod ab hominibus deseritur, et/his relinquitur. Domesday.

Mafura terra', sunt in cisdem masuris 60 domus plus quam ante sue- Sudsex Ciccstr.

runt. Mas de t'ra, that is an exchange of land where there is a et sæPe-

house.

Fugacia

* Ordinat forest

34 E. 1 cap. 5.

Regist. 183.

F. N. B.

b Aslif» et con-

suet, forest. 6 E.

1. c. 16.

Virgill.

Regist. and

F. N. B. ix6. «.

e. &c. surcharge.

Mag. Cart.

cap. 5.
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Carta Maiildii

lmpciati icis Mi-

hmi de Glocest.

Int.legrsCanuti

cap. 77. Lamb.

Johannes Ros-

<u>, ct alii post

cum.

[294]

Deorfald. Falda

ferial.

Domesday.

Cheni. Certh.

Ib. parcuisylva-

tic' bestiaruro.

Devonscoire.

Winchelere.

Hertfordscire.

■elinton.

Aflit. forest.

* E. 1. cap. 1.

Jbld. 8 E. 3.

Itinere Picker.

Cuilberl of

Actons cafe.

Ib. Artie, rr.

Camia continet

Ipacium octo

yabnarura in

longicudtne.

Dorl. clauf. an.

16 K. z. 111. 30.

• Bract, lib. 3.

fc. 3V

Tugaeia signifieth a chafe, and is all one with chnsea. See the

charter of Mawde the empresfc, (tiling her self dnglorum damin/ty

made to Miles of Gkxester, creating him thereby earl of Hereford,

wherein towards the end follow these words. Pra-cipio (sued h<ec

tiuniafupradifia lental de me libtre ft quids in bnfco et piano, inforejtis

et fugaais, in pratit cl fafluris, (sfc. Prttlnca ttutftn concede ut in

propriis ipjius piœdiis quijqne tarn in agrij, qaam injylvis excises agitetq;

feras ; meas autem ne vertstur, lis pr<escrtim in lociJ qiios privilegio cr'r-

cumferipfi meo cum ftrna pr<rcipio.

. That H. 1. made at Woodstock a park, which was, faith he,

the first park in England. But ir is out of doubt that there were

parks in thedavesof the Saxons, which were called deeifa'd of

two Saxon word of deor for deer, andsaid for a place inclosed with

pale, hedge, or wall. And in the book of Domesday often men

tion is made by expresse name de parcis. Parcus bef.iarum. Par-

cussylvaticus bejliarum.

Haia taken for parcus of the French word heyc for an inclosure

Rot. Inquijit. 36 E. 3. in feace' defore/T.

Haia de Kingejlie in Hamshirc.

Hulmus, i. insula an isle. Bcrcaria, vid 1 part. Instit. sect. 1 .

Mi^ihus mutulatui is a mastiffe expeditated or lawed, and not rr us-

led : for no dog by the law of the forest ought to be musted. Mu-

tvlatus commeth of the verbe demutulo, i. demembro. Biffa, i. ccrvay

of the French word bide for a hinde. Mureleges, a legendo murei,

of getting of mice, a wilde cat. Teffotiei of the French word tcjjartt

for a gray, brock, or badger. Bejinut of bi/on a French word for

a wilde oxe.

Ham, Saxtnice domm, home, sometime villa, as Mileham tlim MiU-

bam, because the aire was milde and temperate.

Hue and cry, hutefium et clamor, the one being an exposition of

the other, each of them signifying crying and showting ; verba e&.

lentil. And hue is derived of the French word huier and crier. But

hue and cry by the forest law is not to be made for trespasse in

vert, but in venison only. This hue and cry cannot be pursued

but only within the bounds of the forest ; and the offence must be

committed within the forest, and not within the purlieu. And this

hue and cry may be made by any of the kings ministers of the fo

rest, for any of them may arrest the malefactor, and none can make

hue and cry but he that may arrest in that case, and cannot. And

so are the gcnerall words, fi qua viderit, &V. to be understood.

Si quit viderit, &c. If any townfliip or village follow not the

hue and cry, they shall be amerced at the justice seat.

Taken with the mayneer, a man* is in 4 kinds, viz. dog- draw,

that is, drawing afttr a deer which he hath hurt. Stable stand,

viz. at his standing with any knife, gu-nne, or bow, or close with

greyhounds in his leasli ready to lhoot or course. • Back-bear, that

is, carrying away the deer which he killed. Bloody hand, that is,

when he hath (hot or coursed, and is imbrued with blood.

But what if injustice be done at the justice scat r For example,

as if a claim be made of any liberty at a justice sent, and is there al

lowed, what remedy hath the party grieved in this case? which I

do the rather propound, because 1 find not this doubt resolved in

any of the readings upon this statute of Carta de Fae/la, or in any

that have written of the forest laws. Aud I find this question re

solved
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solved by a notable book cafe in 21 E. 3. agreeable with the Re

gister anil other books ; where the cafe was this. A. and S. before

the justices of the forest of Pickering claymed to have within the

wood of E. within the fame forest a woodward proper, and also

to have the windefals in the fame wood, which claime was allowed

by the said justices, where in truth the said claime was false, to the

disherison ot the commoners there : for that the commoners within

the said town of E. had the choice of the said woodward, and all

the windefals for their reasonable estovers as belonging to their

freehold. ThenipoR on the behalf of the commoners the record

before the justices of the forest was removed by ceitiorari, (which iu

the forest law is called a venire facias record) into the kings bench

(which court is above all eires) and two of the commissioners,

viz. Robert de Scarburgh and Robert Wich sued out afiresac'

upon the said record against the said A and B. &c. Aud they de

clared upon the said writ that all the commoners had the liberties

aforesaid : exception was taken to the writ, that the grievance is

as well supposed to others, as to those two which were plaintifes

iu the scirefac. Whereunto it was answered, that although the

grievance was to others, yet those two that would complain might

maintaine this suit. And if the others be of record with A. and B.

yet these two may sue, and these two might have joyned in aflife.

And there it is holdsn, that if a profit be granted to a comminalty

out of the forest, the claime ought to be made by them all, but

otherwise it is within the forest, where every one shall have his

action by himself for that which belongs to him ; and in the end

the writ was adjudged to be good. But in this cafe somewhat is

impjyed, for by the law of the forest when a claim is made of any

liberty within the forest, although no issue be joyned thereupon,

yet the entry is, Et quia videtur jufticiariis quod txpediens ft necrf?

ad inquirendum fufer prœmiffis rei veritatem antequam ad allocati'mem

clamti pradiHi proccdatur, iitquiratur inde veritas per ministrcs ejufdem

forest/e : and sometime tarn per miniftros forests qttnm <er alias liberos

et legates /amines, at the discretion of the justices for the advance-

nient of truth: and accordingly the foresters, verderors, regard-

ers, and agisters doe enqtiire thereof. * Also if a claim be made

before the justices of the forest, whereupon there groueth diffi

culty, f>r if a demurrer in law be thereupon joyned. the justices

may adjourn the fame into the kings bench to be there adjudged,

and then the entry is, Idea quoad elameum prœditT pro eo quodjvflici-

arii pnvdiH' nondum advifantur dejitdicio inde reddcndo. ditvs eft dies

eidem H. coram domino rege (in tali retam') ubicunq: £3V. de audienJo'

indeJudicium, &c. Et di3um eidem H. quod interim fequatur ire. dt'

veniresac' inde recordmn, &fc. Pojha dominus rex mar.davit prtef.it'

juftic' bre.fiinm in liarc verba. * Edw. Dei gratia rex Angliie, is'c.

Dilctlo et fidclifuo Rico, de IVilloraibyesalute.n. Cum vos et foeii veftri

jufticiarii niflri ail placitafreflte, &fc. tcnend' afftgr.at' quoddam ela

meum de diverfis libtrtatibus per dileflum etfidelem n f.rvn: H. de Pel eye

coram vobis etfoeiis ve/iris prœdiflis in cademfores!' fail' propter quaf

dam difftcultates in eodem clameo content' coram nobis ailiornaveritis. ut

cicccplmus, v.bis mandamus quod ft ita eft, trine omnia clamsa prifdicla

net non recorda et precr/s. in'Je coram vobis habita coram nobis ubiamque

fuerimus in Angliasub fg'ltt vefirt sue dilatione mittatii juxta adjor.

i naw/tium

»i E. 3. 4S. «.

In scii c sac

Vid. 25 E. j.

so. 43. NichoL

Gowers cafe.

Vid. Regist.263.

b. Breve dei».

quirendo de li-

b .■;■: > cibus alia-

catit.

[29S]

»« E. 3. Itirae

Picker. Henry

de Fcrcyet cate

which depended

in advisement

for difficult*'

four yvart before

R.deWilluwby;

and other

jurticet of the

forest.

Venire sac

Record.

Ccrtiorari.

* A certiorate

before j udge-

ment out of xli*

chancery return-

ei into the king*

btnch u retted

to R. de Wil-

lowbie (being tke

ancient primary

judge) only, be

cause he oaly

hath the keeping

of the record*.
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ttamentum prardicJum hoc he. nobis remittentes. Teste, &rV. anno 12

E. 3. .

Virtute cujus brevis cl(imeum prardicT, nee non recordum et process.

prædiSV mittuntur coram rege ad diem prxdiH' una cum brevi pr<e-

ditto.

Postea dominus rex mandavit prafato R. de IV. quoddam aliud bre.

clauf. in hac verba. Edw. fib's. dileclo et fidcli R. de W. salutem.

Cum 'Jos et socii vcstri jufticiarii nofiri ad placita fare/T in forest' H.

com' Lane' de Pick' in com' Eborum tenend' assign' qua*dam clam' de di

verts libertatibus per dilecTum et fidehm nostrum H. de Pereye coram vo-

bis etfieiis vestris priedicV in cademforest' habend' facT propter quaf-

dam difficultat' in eis/em clameis interveniend' coram nobis edjornave-

ritis, et qu<rdam alia clamea saa stmilitet ibidem de quibusdam aliis li-

bertatibus fad' allccaveritis, prout accepimus ; nos volenfes tarn super

diclas liberlatcs fie adiornat' quamsuper al' allocat' certis de caufis cer-

tiorari, vobis mandamus quod fi ita eft, tune omnia clamea pried? nee

non record' et process, inde coram vobis, et foeiis vestris predict' habit'

coram nibis ubicunqut fuerimus in Anglia sub figilio vefirofine dilations

mutatis. It hoc breve, ut hiis infpeflis ulterius fieri faciemus, quod de

jure fore viderimus faciend'. T. E. duce Ccrnub. com' Ceftriar fdio

nostro ehariffimo custod1 Angl' apud Bcrkhamsteed primo die Februarii

anno regni nofiri 13. Virtute cujus brevis clam' præif tarn adjornat'

quam allocat' mittuntur coram rege una cum bri.pradieT, &c.

By all which cases the former question is resolved, which case

and consequents thereupon is worthy of serious consideration.

*| E. 3- 4J- Nicholas Gower was indicted for that he killed the kings game

in the kings forest, when he was the kings steward of the fame,

and also had taken ransome for indictments, which indictments

were removed coram rege, and the steward was put to answer there

unto.

I" 206 1 Hugo le Defpenccr jufiic' forest' citra TrSntam mandavit quoddam

47 E. 1. coram brevefuum vie' Wigorn' retom' coram domino rege in crastino Sanfli Jo-

rege rot. 13. hannis Baptistœ prox'prœterito, &c. in hese verba. Hugo le Defpencer

Wigorn'. _ jist'c' forest' citra Trentam vie' Wigorn' salutem. Mandamus vobis

fth ustlce'of f""* ^string' Godfridum episcopunr Wigorn' per omnts terras et catalia

the forest re- sua '" balliva veftra, ita quod nee ipfe, nee aliquis per cum ad ea ma-

torn' into the num apponat, donee aliud a demino rege feu a nobis inde haburritis in

kings bench. _ mandatis. Et quod de exitibus coram domino rege refpondeatis ft quod

Breve justiciaru habeatis corpus cjus coram domino rege in festo Saticli Jchannis Bap-

rsr'i ^Episc. tlfia ubicunque tune fuerit in Anglia, ad finem faciend' pro transg>es-

Wigorn'. fane voationis per ipfum facia in fore/la de IVindefore ficut per le-

Ad finem fa- galem inquifitionem secundum affifam forefia coram nobis apud Jfin-

ciend' pro trans- dfor captam plenius nobis constat. Et unde eidem epifeopo per literas

gress. venationn nojiras ex parte domini regis alias mandavimus, quod pro fine suo inde

Windefjr faciendo veniret coram nobis apud London, ita quod ejset ibi in cras

tino Sanftœ Trinitatis prex' praterito, vcl sufficientem atternatum fuum

ibidem mitteret suam pltnam potestatem in hac pane habcr.tcm : qui ad

diem ilium coram nobis non venit, me alternation in hac parte mistt

ficut ei ex parte domini regis mandatum suit ; et habeatis ibi hoc breve.

Dat' apud Lugthcburghe die Jovis in oclab' Afccnfionis Domini anno

regni regis Ediuardi vicesmosexto. Ad quern diem vie nihil indefecit,-

fed mandavit quod pneceserat ballivis libtrtatis ejnfdem epifeopi de Ofe-

•woldestoiuc qui nihil inde fecerunt. Per qiiod preecef turnsuit cidsm vie'

quod non omitteret propser prardielam libertatem, quin difiring' pradiHum

epijcopum per omr.es it as , idc. Et qued dc exitibus, &c. Et quod

habeiit
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iiaberet carpus ejus coram rege in oflabis Sanffi Michaelis, ubicunqm,

&c. adfinemsaciend', (sfc. cum domino rege pro transgress. pr<edifl', &c.

Et fimiliter quia procedi mm potuit ad finem capiend' de freed' epis- Procedi nm p».

copo, £sV. sine record" pr<eaifii Hugonis juftic' CsV. de transgress, pried. £ult gdefinem'.

(ifc. Mandatumsuit eidem Hugoni juftic' &V. quod reeordum inde coram ^ «rtiornU

eo habitum regi mitteret ad præsatum tcrmimim turn omnibus recoidum to the justice of

Mud tangtnltlus. Et vie' nullum breve retornavit coram rrge ad prufaP the forest far

terminum Snnfli Michaelis : nec prardielus Hugojuftic', &t. aliquod re- the iecatd.

<ordum mi/it, &c. proptei quod, fi ut prius pxrcept' suit vie' quod non

omitteret propter preediflam libertatem, quin difiring' prtedifium episco-

pum p. r omnes terras, &c. Et quod de exitibus, &c. Et quod haberet

corpus ejus coram rrge in oflabis Saneli Hlarii ubicunque, &1c. adfinem

saciend' in forma prcedicT , &c. Et vie' rclorn' breve, fed pneditius

Hugojuftic' nullum reeordum mifit. Etsuper hoc venit quidam Alureduj

tie Northgravepro preediHo episcopo, et dicit quodpressatus Hu^ojuflic', (sfc.

dift'ingit pried' episcopnm per diversa brevia sua in com' ff^igorn' et

Glouc' ad finemsaciena" coram ipso de eadem tiansgr. et nihilominus para-

rus efiJatisfacire domino regi pro prædiHo episcopo de prifdiiT transgress. Episcopu*?st»-

secundum reeordum prœdifti Hugonis, et secundum qued cur' regis con- tus est foii«f»-

fideraverit, &c. Et quiet dielus Hugo juftic' nullum reeordum mifit ceie-

per quod procedi potefi ad finem capiend' de prcediclo episcopo, &c.

Idea quoad pradiflum episcotum cessat diftr' usque^ a die Paschœ in

unum mensem ubicunque, Et dicJum est pr,cdic7) Aluredo quod

rune fit ibi ad finemsaciend' pro preediflo episcito, vel quod habeas war-

rantum de pr/tdifio Hugoiiejujlic' quodjinem ferit velfiiemfacae debeat

coramprcediBo Hugonrjufiic' , &c. de transgresio>;c prtedisl' , EnV. Et ni

hilominus mandatum est prresato Hugonijvfiic' , &c. quod venire sac' re-

<ordum pradidum, ut prœdiflum efi, coram rege prefatum terminum, &c.

Observe well the parts of this record, and a re.idy way to help £ 297 j

the king to his fines after the eire of the forest is ended.

On the other lidejt is demanded what if a rtmn make a just and

lawfull claim to certain liberties at the justice feat, and cannot ob

tain the fame to be allowed by the justices of the forest, what re

medy for him that maketh such claim? • Whereunto the answer * Regist. t64.

is, that he shall have a writ De libertatibus allocandis. directed to the mi F- N. B-

justices of the forest, which writ doth appear in the Register. I29- b- & *-3»-

* And any person that is to make any claim may the first dav "'^^"l
r 1 • • l 1 • • r 1 rf »t n j. 3 munu «c Scac-

01 the eire either make it in perlon or by atturny, r . N. B. ?.6. g. car. dc anno

And he that appears upon a presentment or indictment taken be- 14E. i.dcliber-

fore the justices in eire, and traverseth the indictment, may after "tibuj allocan-

appear by atturny. See before cap. Justices in Eire the writ in the o-knZ'rff1"
Resist, ig. a. W. 2. cap. 10. 4g" lvn ' *7*

k And the entry is A. B. po: lo: fiio 7*. B. vel L. N. de omnibus »8E. 3. Itincre

placitisfeu quere'is motissu .movendis et ad omnes libertates cetlumnianJ', Hick. 14S. a.

prosequrnd', et destidend' durante itincre isto : whereby it appeareth in p.8 jj" 3 Itinere

what eeneralitv an atturny may be made. Vc "seas

, .J L- I • L • n -n r . . .... tne PllOrtireof
cAnd this agreeth with the Register, so. 19. b. by 5 kind of Rocela.Rcg. in.

writs which are worthy of observation, viz. " Breve de clamco ad- b.

tnittend' in itinere per attornatum primo die itiniris, &V. a De li'.erta- c Regist. i{. U

tibus exigendis in itinere : ' De attornat' in omnibus placitis et querelis

in itinere, et ad libertates ealumniandas ; * Aliter in omnibus placitis et

querelis in itinerejuxtaformamfiat' de Merton dip. 10. Glouc' cap. 8. et

IF. 2. cap. 10. * Aliter de attorr.alis, &c.

Aud thes; urits are to be granted ex rr.aito jufiitijr, without

ans
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i B. 3. so. 19.

Lib. 9. fa. 28. b.

Labbot de Strata

Marcellaa case.

* 8 E. 3. Itin'

Pick. so. 1S5.

the ease of Wil

liam of Persay

and PetronilU de

Kinthorp.

8 E. 3. Itin*

Pick. so. 2a.

Itin' Lane' so. 4.

« 8 E. 3. Itin"

Pick. so. 1 5.

Lane. f. 64.

Pickerings cafe.

• In cur* Stac-

ctr' coram Edtv.

Sanders capital'

bar. et al'itt ba-

rtmbui ttmpttre

S. F.'.'m. or the

report of Pop-

ham chiefjus-

bce.

*[ *9» ]
Constit. & Als.

Forest' obi sup.

A man may

claim Co have

dogsinexpedi-

tace and hounds

within the sorest.

any denyall as well to the justices in eire of the forest, as other

justices in eire for the admitting of atturnies. Vid. 2. part of trie

Institutes W. 2. cap. 10.

And upon search made I find the like writ beginning, Omnibui

balivis etfideiibus suis, tjfc. in the eire of Pickering, 19 b. for the

prior of St. Johns of Jerusalem to make an atturny before the jus

tices of the forest.

But what if the justice in eire give an erroneous judgment, &c.

what remedy hath the party grieved? He may have a writ of error

out of the chancery returnable into the kings bench, and there jus

tice sliall bs done.

* If a man make his claim by grant or prescription, and he or

his councell mistaketh his right title in some materiall poinr, so as

the claim is found against him, it is good for him that his true title

be found by the fame verdict specially, for then may the party by

petition make a fine and pray licence to make a new claim, and

thereunto he ought to be admitted.

And concerning claims it is specially to be observed, that by

the forest law a grant made of a priviledge within the forest to all

the inhabitants being freeholders within the sorest or such other

comminalties not incorporated, is good.

* If a man make a false claim by claiming more then he ought,

he sliall be fined for his false claim, but that which he ought to

have slial! not be seised : as the prior of York claimed by charter

to have tithe of all venison, tarn in carne quant In corio, where he

ought not to have it in cirio, for which he was fined and en

joyed it in carne.

In the eire of Pickering holden before Richard de Willowby,

Robert de Hungerford and John de Hambury justices in eire for

the forest of Pickering, anno 8 E. 5. a claim was made by Thomas

de Pickering and Margaret his wife, viz. Hetbere in dominico bofeo

suo de Lofton woodxvardum ad cuftodienduni boscumsuwn, et quod nulltts in

eo ampulct nut projirare facial arborcm aliquam sine voluntate sua, et

quod ipsi in boscojuo pissunt prosirare et dare pro voluntatesua arbores v'f

rides et /iccas, et dare et vendcre arbores stas pro voluntatesua fine visit

soreftarioivm, &V. and prescribed in the fame in the right of the said

Margaret, where this prescription was inquired of and allowed to

be good in law, but it was found, as to the taking of the trees with

out the view of the forester, to be untrue.

* The like prescription made by Sellinger to take and cut down

timber trees within his own wood* within the sorest of Have in the

county of f Hereford without the view of the forester, and upon ar

gument and long advisement it was adjudged, that the prescription

was good notwithstanding the ordinance of 34 E. 1. and the sta

tute of 1 E. 3. cap. 2. And the reason was, because that statute

was but in affirmance of the common law of the forest, and against

such a statute a man may prescribe. And that 34 E. 1. was but

an ordinance and no statute, see F. X. B. 167. a. Register, which

judgment was agreeable to Pickerings case ahovefaid, and is of

great consequence : for the statute of Carta de f'oresta, and most of

the statutes concerning forests are likewise Jcclarativa antiqui juris ;

and therefore, as against the common law, so against them a man

may prescribe upon a just and reasonable cause; but if they were

introdmftivt
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introdutliva novi juris, then no prescription can be made against

them, unlesse he hath another statute to preserve the liberties.

And if a man hath a wood in a forest, and hath no such prescrip

tion, the law doth appoint him a means to fell both wood and tim

ber, so it be no prejudice to the game, but sufficient is left besides,

and that is, by a writ of ad quod damnum, upon return whereof the

king doth licence him, Sec.

By the kings commandment under his signature and signet, all

the judges were aslembled about certain questions' concerning his

forests of Leicester in the county of Leicester, and of Bowland in

the county of Warwick, to be moved to them by the atturny of

the duchy. And the first question which was moved, was, whe

ther the said forests were forests in name only, or in law : which

being que/lio fafii, the judges could give no answer: but by way

of direction they resolved, that if they were forests in law, it must

appear of record, for there be certain incidents inseparable to every

forest, viz. courts of record, and officers of record, courts of re

cord, as courts of attachments, fwanimote, and justice feats. Of

ficers of record, as foresters, verderers, regarders, agisters, &c.

who are made (as it appeareth before) by matter of record, &c.

but appellation or naming of them forests in offices, pleadings,

grants, or other conveyances, are no proofs, that they be forests in

law. '

2. It was resolved by them, that if they be but free chases and

no forests in law, that then the owners of woods within such chales

may cut down timber or wood growing therein without view of

any officer, or licence of any; but if they cut down so much as

they leave not sufficient covert, and bruise wood for the game, they

shall be punistied at the kings suit. And so it is if a com

mon person hath liberty of chafe in other mens woods, the owners

of the wood cannot cut down all the woods, but leave suffi

cient for covert, and bruise, as hath been accustomed, no more

then the owners of woods in which others have common of esto

vers, can destroy the whole woods, but leave sufficient for the

estovers.

3. And being demanded whether in the kings free chases a man

might have common and feeding for slieep, and warren by pre

scription or grant i It was resolved cleerly they might, but they

must not surcharge to the prejudice of the kings game, but the

owner of the soil within such a free chase cannot erect a warren

without a charter from the king. And it seemeth to me that by

prescription a man may have common for his slieep within the

kings forest : for, first, I find no authority in our books (that I re

member) against it; and that generally a man may common in a

forest, it appeareth by car/a de forejia, cap. 1. 33 E. 1. stat. 5.

34 E. 1. cap. 6. And if for common in generall, especially for

common appendant so much favoured in law, and particularly for

sheep, as wel as for horses and mares, 12 H. 3. common 25.

F. N.B. 230.8. And to conclude this point the prioresse of Wlcham

prescribed to have common in the forest of Pickering, pro omni

bus aveiiis Juis, excess' caprcllis, before the justices in eire in

8 E. 3. rot. 31. which being found to be true was allowed to her,

&c. and such a prescription may have a lawfull beginning by the

kings grant.

IV. Inst. Z 4. That

Regis*. 157. ».

F. N. B. 226. f.

2 £. 2. ttni. 9.

Ad quod dam

num.

Pasch. 5 J ac.

Reg.

Vid.Rcg.258. a.

Buwlaiid is cal

led libera cha

fea dc Bowland,

Tempi 1. t,

trefpasse 2+9.

the case is to bf

understood of a

forest where

fbreftef !

(there named)

be, for every

sorest is a free

chafe, but not

i coirvtrfo.

43 E- 3- »•

Vid.D!er6E.».

so. 7°.
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Jir baga J'fi'

rejlis in cufiodia

rtm. ngii. 12E.

a. Com' to sell

the underwood

in the park of

Clarendon. 17 E.

a. Com' to sell

windfalls in

the park of

Northampt.

38 Co.m' to fell

wood in Claren

don. Nota, mi-

nuti blateronct

quercuum curli

tt curbi in forejla

dt Grovclt vend*,

virtu te brtvix

domini regiu Sim

1E.3. stat.2. c.i.

Comtit. & Ass.

Forest, ubi sup.

Vid. Itin' Pick.

8 E. 3. rot. 30.

the case of Wil

liam ac Persey

and Petronilla

hit wife.

4. That he that hath a warren within a free chafe may build

upon his own inheritance within his warren a convenient lodge for

preservation of his game. And Popham chiefjustice before all the

rest of the judges cited the said case of Selenger adjudged in the

exchequer.

Some question being moved between the earl of Nott, justice

in eire in all the kings forests, and the earl of Dorset treasurer

of England, concerning the disposing of the kings woods in his

forests ; for resolving whereof by the kings commandment all the

judges of England were assembled, who upon conference and ma

ture deliberation resolved these seven points following.

1. That the justices in eire, and the kings officers within his fo

rest have charge of venison, and of vert or green hue for the main

tenance or preservation of the kings game, and therein of all

manner of trees for covert, bruise and pawnage. But when need

is to fell seasonable woods within his forest, or timber for his ma

jesties use, the fame must be sold or taken bv force of the great

seal, or eschequer seal by the view of the forester to the intent that

the woods or the timber shall not be taken in places inconvenient

for the game. But the justice in eire, or any of the kings officers

within the forest cannot sell or dispose of any wood within the forest

without commission : and so the exchequer and the foresters have

divisum, impenum, the one for the profit of the king, and the other

for his pleasure.

2. That regularly neither the court of the exchequer, nor any

of the kings officers can dispose of the kings timber or woods, but

it ought to be done by commission, &c. as is aforesaid, for the

kings best profit.

Ut ibidem 10, II, 13, it 14 E. 4. Simile 17 H. 6. virtute litcrarum fat. H. 6.

3. That every man in his own woods within the forest may take

honsebote and heybote by the view of the foresters. The kings

fermers that have clauses in their leases to take timber, &c. by

view, &c. may take the fame accordingly : and so may freeholders

by prescription, and coppyholders, which by custome have used to

take housebote, &c. take the fame by view of the foresters, &c. or

otherwise according to the custome.

4. It was resolved, that no officer of the forest could claim winde-

fals or dotard trees for their fees by prescription, because they

were once parcell of the kings inheritance, but they ought to

be sold by commission, as before it appeareth for the kings best be

nefit.

5. That he that hath the herbage, or pawnage of a parkeby the

grant ot demise of the king or any other, cannot take any herbage

or pawnage but of surplusage over and above the competent and

sufficient pasture, and seeding of the game : and if the owner of

the game suffer the game so to increase, as there is no surplusage,

then he that hath the herbage and pawnage cannot put any beasts

in the park.

6. That the owner of the park may divide any competent par-

cell of the park with rail, pale or hedge for the feed of the

game in winter, and he that hath the herbage cannot put any beasts

therein.

Lastly,
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Lastly, if the pasture and pawnage of the park be but sufficient Rotpw.igE.j.

to feed the game in winter and summer, the owner thereof may fo- 10- •** kin*

drive out the beasts of him that hath the herbage and pawnage. TOmbiifaeft

And thereupon by like assent of all the judges the court of the without Tiew of

exchequer took this order following with some reasonable addi- the forester,

tions.

Whereas heretofore some question hath been moved between The order of

the lord treasurer of England, and the warden and chief justice, *•» exchequer

and justice itinerant of all the kings majesties forests, chases, parks "P0" ,fbe; reso,1»-

and warrens on this side the water of Trent, what appertained to fat-Z *

each of their offices and places concerning the dealing with and

disposing of woods, trees, and coppices within his highnesle parks,

forests and chases, which being by his majesty referred to the con

sideration and determination of his judges, and barons, they have

resolved touching the fame by one uniform assent, as hereafter

followeth, viz. that as the lord treasurer of England for the time

being, and court of exchequer have the only ordinary power under

the king to deal thereinso for forth as the fame concerns the inhe

ritance and profit of the crown, as in the sale of woods, trees, coppi

ces and such like : so in like manner it concerns the warden and chief

justice and justice itinerant of all the kings majesties forests, chases,

parks, and warrens, and their ministers to deale therein so far as it may T *00 i

concern the preservation and maintenance of the game, in respect of

the shades, coverts, pawnage, and such like for the deer. And

therefore it is resolved bv all their opinions, that the lord treasurer

of England and court of exchequer may not sell any woods or cop- '

pices within any the kings parks, forests, or chases, (except winde-

fals, rootfals, and meer dead and fear trees) without the privity and

allowance of the said warden, and chief justice, and justice itine

rant, within whose jurisdiction it it : nor may cut down the dead

and sear trees, nor carry them or windefals or rootfals away, but

at fit times, and by the view of such as have charge of the game,

tvhereby it may be seen unto, that the same may be done at fit and

convenient times: and that no trees, other then those that be dead

and sear, and meerly windfals and rootfals, may be thrown down or

taken away without the privity and allowance of the warden, and

chief justice, and justice itinerant of his majesties parks, forest's, or

chases.

And as for the warden, and chief justice, and justice itinerant,

and the keepers and other ministers of parks, forests, and chases

appertaining to the king, they mav not cut down any trees for new

paling or railing, or for repair of lodges, without the warrant and

allowance of the lord treasurer of England for the time being:

but timber needfull for mending of small defects in old pales or rails

that are broken, so as the fame do not exceed two or three timber

trees in any one forest, park, or chase, in any one year, they may

be permitted to take of trees in places fit, without making waste

thereof, or any fpoile or prejudice to the kings inheritance, making

the kings surveyor of the woods speedily acquainted, who is to fee

that the fame hath been accordingly well employed : and needfull

browse also in places fit, and times seasonable the keepers may take

for the deer, not cutting down the limmes or great boughs of the

trees. And therefore it is ordered by this court, that from hence

forth where it shall be thought requisite to sell any of the king*

woods or coppices within any his parks, forests, or chafes, that a

Z a - writ
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writ or commillion in nature of an ad quod damnum shall be di

rected unto the warden and chief justice, and justice itinerant with

in the forests, within whose government the seme is to be done, to

enquire and certifie what number of trees and what coppices may be

fold, and in what places, with least prejudice to the kings game ; and

that upon the return thereof the sale (hall be made of such trees and

coppices, as upon such certificat shall be thought fit to be sold. And

in like manner it is ordered, that for the new paling, and new railing,

and new building of lodges in any place within or about any his ma

jesties parks, forests, or chases, and the great repairs of old pales, rails,

or lodges in or about the seme ; that it is to be done upon certi

ficate from the warden and chief justice, and justice itinerant, and

the surveyor of his majesties woods within whose jurisdiction it is,

by warrant from the lord treasurer of England for the time being.

It is verv observable, that if any act of parliament hath been

made against any of the articles of the statute of car/a dtfare/la, by

the act of parliament of 42 E. 3. the fame is made void, and by the

statutes or a confirmationes cart' all judgements given against any

of the points of carta defore/la, (hall be hoklen for void. And

where :H. 2. Fitz Empresse claimed that he might make forests

not only within his own woods and grounds, but in the woods and

grounds of his subjects, and thereupon made divers such forests

within his own and other mens woods and grounds: whereupon

some readers and others that have followed them are of opinion that

H. 2. might dejure do that which he did. But this act of carta de

forejla, which is but a declaratory law restoring the subject to his

former right, is directly against that conceipt in these words. b In*

primis omnes forejla:, quas Henricus avus nofler qfforejlavit, viJeantttr

per bonos et legates honisnes ; et ft * bofeum aliquem al'tum quamfuum

dominicum affareftave'-it ad damnum illius cujus bofcui ille fuerit,fatim

deafforeftetur ; et fi bofeum fuum propr'sum affortftai'erit, remaneat so-

resa, falva A eommunia de herbagio et aliis in eadem foresta silts qsi

prius earn habere confueverunt. To the seme effect is the third chap

ter. Neither could H. 2. or any other king have made or raised a

free chase, park, or warren for himself in any of the grounds of the

subjects; for it is truly said in PI. Com', that the common law hath

so admeasured the kings prerogatives, that they should not take

away, nor prejudice the inheritance of any. But we agree, that all

the lands of the subject are originally derived from the crown. And

therefore when the ancient kings had the most part in their own

hands, or at least great deserts, waste and woody grounds for want

of habitation, they might make what forests it pleased them therein,

which may be a reason and cause of a lawful! beginning, and there

fore a forest may be by prescription good in law over other mens

grounds. But the king in his own grounds may make 3 forest at this

day, which is also proved by these two chapters, for such forests are

thereby saved and enacted to stand.

jj H. 8. op. 5. King H. 8. intending to make a forest about his house at Hamp

ton Court assigned and limited a certain territory of grounds for

nourishing and generation of beasts of venery, and fowls of warren,

extending over the lands and grounds of divers and many freehold

ers, and coppiholders, within the mannors, townships, and vil

lages of Eastmulsey, Westmulsey, Walton, Esher, YVeybridge,

aud part of Cobham : and finding that he could not erect either

forest or chase over other mens grounds without their consents, did

7 * »gre«

41 1. t. cap. 1.

* Confirm. Carr.

»5E. 1.

*Cart.deforesta.

cap. I. & 1-

c This is an act

of restitution,

for if the king

mighthavem.de

a forest in other

mens woods,

then could not

the owner have

felled down his

own woods with

out view or li

cense, ttsic ad

damnum liliut,

&c.

«t Nata, all man

ner of commons

are saved.

[301]

PI. com" Seig

nior Berkleys

(as*, so, 136.
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agree with the freeholders and customary tenants, as by his inden

ture bearing date the first day of October in the 29 year of his

reign, between him on the one part, and Sir Richard Page knight,

Thomas Henage esquire, and other the freeholders and customary

tenants in the towns and villages aforesaid of the other part, where

in the king doth name it {adfaciendum potulum for the easier passage)

Hampton Court chase. But afterwards (in close words in ieverall

places) that it stiould have all such and like liberties, jurisdictions, ^

and preheminences, laws, statutes, officers, &c. • as any chafe ott*

or forest within this realm had, &c. And all offences done within

the fame, stiould be punistied as if the fame had been done within

any chafe or forest within this realm. And the king did thereby

covenant and grant, that the freeholders and coppy holders aforesaid

might fell and take their woods, groves, and coppices, at their will

and pleasure without any view, &c. and to make their hedges and

fences about their corn, &c. to keep out the deer, &c. And (for

recompence to both freeholders and coppyholders, &c.) that the

third part of the ft»e rent of every freehold mould be deducted, and

the moiety of the fin.: of the heir of every coppiholder should be al

so deducted, &c. which indenture and all the covenants therein be

ing recited, it is enacted by authority of parliament accordingly.

By which act and divers generall clauses referring to forests, the

king intended to have it a forest. But hereby it plainly appeareth

both by the kings said indenture, and by the judgement of the

whole parliament, that the king could neither erect any chase or fo

rest over any mans grounds without their consent and agreement.

And yet king H. 8. did stand as much upon his prerogative as any

king of England ever did.

But to join this new with some that is ancient. In rot. par. amtt

18 E. 1. there is a notable record in these words :

Rorerus episcopus Coventr' et Lids, queritur contia Rore'-um Extraneum Prt,tl° episcopi

_ r ■ r ■ a- . j ■ ■ ■ j * a • i *. 2- p J r •/■ Corent. et Lich.
et JociosJuosjujtic domini regis de forejla in com Staff, ho quod JciJ. contrl;„stici,.

in manus domini regis bo/ecs ipfius epifeopi de maneriis suis dt Cannock et r;0, sorest*.

Ruggeleghe, £sV. Rogerus et alii jufticiar' ven' et dicunt, quod in itinert

foo prafentalumsuit per viridar', foresar' et altos fidcles dimini regis,

quodprardicti bofeisuper dominum regem et ejus progenitor' per ifsum epis-

copum et prardteefforessuos purprestabantur. Et eo quod licet eis jufticia-

riii in itineribusfuis purpresturasfactas infra metasforesta domini regit Purprestur*.

in manus domini regisfetfiie, ideofelfirefecerunt, &rV. Et epifeopus bene

concedit quodfunt infra metasforejla : fed dicit quod rex Ric' per cartam

suam dat' \ die Decembris anno regnifui primo dedit Hugoni tune epif- [ %01 ]

topo Coventr' et Lich. prtrdcccfjbrifuo et fuccefforibusfuis dicta duo ma-

tieria cum ecclejiis, hundred', et omnibus atiis libertatibus. Et per aliam

cartam dat' 30 Nov. anno regnifui primo conccfjit dicto Hugoni quod om-

nia maneriafua, tara et omnes homincs fui etfeod' ecclefiar de Covcnt' et

Lichf. de Cestr' et Salop, et de GmrajhaU et omnium ecclefiarumfuarum, li- Gnowflull.

hera ejfent et quieta deforejla, et de placitisforesa, de vastis et ajjartis

et regardisforesee, cum multis aliis libertatibus in eifdem cartis recitatis, yjotJ> ;n i^scii

&c. Firtute quorum cartarum, ipfe et omnespradecefforesfui a tempore deafforcstatit per

confectimis earundem cartarumfolebant fugare in dictis bofeis, et volunta- cartam licet sa

lemfuam indefacere, &c. Et petit quod dominus rex, &c. Et pro-- g»ret.etvolunta-

,.< . ... ./ , , Vr 1 • • • J ■. • tern inde facet*;
dict jujtic dicunt quod dominus H. rex pater domini regis nunc/uit tn i fortiori inboi-

feifna ditlorum manericrum et bofeorum. Et ferutatis rotulis, et bretti* c;, deaft'orest*

busfeaccarii invenitur primitm li eve rtpis H. anno regnifui 1 4 vie' Staff, virtute actui

Z\ direct', f"]- de cuU **
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Adjourned into

parliament,

Deafforestatio

direfP,, et quod sciat, quod reddid'it A. tune episcopo Coven? el Lids,

diela maneria, &fc. Item a alia irevia baronibus de fcaccario direcV

quod computent vie' Staff'. 30 s. 6d. pro med' pro anno 14. Item comp.

fcV. 61 s. pro anno 10. pro dielis maneriis, &c. Et pried' fustic*

3S H. 6. so. 10. dicunt, quodpatet per eafdem cartas quod carta per quam epife. clam' ejfe

^ ' quietus des01 esta, &e. datasuit etfacia ante cartam pet quam diSus

rex R. dedit episcopo manerium et boscos pr*diilos, per quod dicunt quod

pr*diclus epifeopus non poteft clamare JiHos boscos ejfe quittos, &c. per

, formam did* cart* fact* ante donationem diclorum bofeorum : ob

qued datus eji dies dielo episcopo, CaV. in unum mensem ad parliament,

&c. Postia ad parliamentum mine, &V. venit predicT episc. in propria

personasiia, el reddidit regi dielos boscos ut jus ipfius regis. Et idem do-

minus rex ex gratiasua concessit et dedit eosdem boscos prerdiHo epi/copt

per. Chare nota. per ras,lem metas, bundas et diviftones per quas ipfc et pradecesj'oresfia a

tempore confeilionis cart* pr*diel* Richardi regis bofecs illos tenner', &c.
• Nota, infra £f ^u0li habeant et teneant libevos ab omnimodisplacitis forest*, \3c. * Et

tamen extra so- "}uo^ ttecjustkiar' forest* seuforejiar' viridar' et regardaiores, feu alii

restam. ministri quicunq. fe intromitlant infra metas fupradiclas licet fint infra

Foresta de Can- metas forest* antiquas de Cannok. Et pro bac, t&a idem episcopus cog

novitfe ttneri domino regi in miIle libris sterling.

Observe well this record, and the parts of the fame. And it is

to be known, that where divers perambulations were made in the

reign of H. 3. £. t. and E. a. that all these perambulations and

others that should be made (albeit there be no charters thereof now

extant) are established and made good, both by the statute of 1 E. 3.

cap. 1. stat. 2. in print; and by an act of parliament in 1 R. 2.

nu. 61. in the roll of parliament and not in print ; and by another

act of parliament 5 R. 2. nu. 84. not in print. For albeit it be

to be presumed that charters have been made according to the

perambulations; yet forasmuch as time wears out many things, if

charters should now be required, many places should become Forest

againe, which now are in peace and deafforested.

The form of the perambulation of a forest is, Perambulatio faBtt

in com' Eborum deforesta de G. die anno regis, &c. apud E.

eoram AB. C D. justiciariis dmini regis ad diHam perambulationem

faciend' ajstgnatis perfacramentum F G. M P. N S. &c. Qui dicunt

super facramentum fuum, &c. And so set down the metes and

bounds of the forest, shewing what is within the surest, and what

to be extraforeftamsecundum tenorem Maon* Cart* deforrfta, eo quod

afforestatafuerit post coronationem domini Henrici regis 2, (stc. In cupu

tei teftimonium, £3V.

Nota, the charters be general! and short to this effect. Rex om

nibus ad quos prafentes liter* pervenerint, falutem. Sciatis quod volu-

mtis et concidimus pro nobis et haredibus nostris, quodperambulationcsfacl*

coram AB. C D. ad hoc njfgnat' fc>- pr*ccptum nostrum deforests no*

ftris in com. Eborum de e*tero teneantur et obferventur pa- metas et

bundas contentas in eifdem petambulationibus, quarum tenor de verbo

in verbum fcquitur in hunc modum. And rehearse the whole peram.

bulation.

A long complaint in parliament against foresters, for afforesting

of mens purlieus, for undue triall, and for their extortions, too

long here to be rehearsed, but worthy to be read, with a prayer that

the great charter may be kept, and that all men may enjoy their

purlieus according to the perambulations made in the reign of king

E. 1. whereunto the king answered, [The king would the great

charter

nock.

See hereafter

pag. 307.

1 E. 3. ca. r.

(Ut. 2. Rot. part

1 R. 2. nu. 61.

5 R. 2. 84.

[303]

Rot. par!, zj E

3. nu. 26,
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charter to be kept: and that such as will complaine in the right of

their purlieus, may have writs out of the chancery.] See rot. parl.

50 £. 3. nu. 80. and i R. a. nu. 60.

Purlieu containeth such grounds which H. z. R. 1 . or king John Purlieu what it

added to their ancient forests over other mens grounds, and which >«« ,«n<i whereof

were disafforested by force of the statute of carta de forefta, cap. r. derl»ed-

and cap. 3. and the perambulations and grants thereupon. And is

derived from a French adjective and a Fiench noun, viz.pur which

signifieth clear, entire, and exempt, and lieu, that is, a place en

tire, clear, or exempt from the forest. And both of these derived

from the Latin adjective and noun, viz. purus locus; and in this

sense the civilians called that purum locum qui sepulchral um religion's

mn ejl obstriilus. And the perambulation whereby the purlieu is de-

afforested is called in French pourallee, i. perambulatio, so as the pur

lieu and pourallee are two distinct things, and * purlieu is the right 33 E. 1. star, 5.

name of the place deafforested.

By this it appeareth that chases that never were any forests cannot

have any purlieu, and consequently the case in 16 Eliz. Dier 326,

337. is mistaken, for the chase of Whaddon never was any forest.

Whereby it may be observed, how necestary the true derivation of

words is, according to the example of Littleton, as in divers parts of

the first part of the Institutes appears.

By this deafforestation the owners of the grounds within the pur

lieu may at their will and pleasure fell, cut down, eradicate, and

stub up all the timber, woods, and underwoods, convert their pa

stures, meadows and other grounds to arable, inclose them in with

any kind of inclosure, build and erect new edifices upon the fame

or any part thereof, and to dispose and use the same after the dis-

afforestation, as they never had been afforested.

And where some have conceived, that quoad'to the owners ofthe

foyle the purlieu is disafforested, but not as to others, but as to them

it should remaine a forest, by reason of these words in the first

chapter, ad damnum illius cujus bofcus ille fuerit, those words were

added to sliew the unlawfulnesse of the afforestation, because it was

ad damnum, &c. as hath been proved before. And then these men

must make a diversity between a deafforestation by force of the

first chapter of afforestations in the reign of H. 3. and deafforesta-

tions made by force of the third chapter ofafforestations, in the reigns

ofR. 1. and king John, for there the clause ofad damnum is omitted,

and therefore those afforestations are utterly made void against all men.

The statute of ear/a de fore/la hath been above 30 times, and

lastly in 4 H. 5. confirmed and enacted and commanded to be put

in execution, and we sinde no authority in law that we remem

ber against our opinion herein : therefore we proceed and do hold,

that in any purlieu a man may as lawfully hunt to all intents

and purposes within the purlieu within his own grounds, as

any other owner may do in his grounds that never were afforested

at all.

Some have endeavoured to limit the purlieu man to hunt by gee the first part

custome or prescription, but all the said statutes were made within of the Institute*

time of memory against which they cannot prescribe. Some en- sect. 170.

deavour to maintain it to be by forest law, but it is questioned whe

ther there be any such forest law, in that point, for quod non legitur

non creditur : but 10 conclude this point, no forest law can stand L 3°4 J

against laws enacted by authority of parliament. Others think,

Z 4 that
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Rot. par. 5 1 E. 3-

az E. 4. cap. 7.

43 E. 3. 8. the

«arl of Arundels

•ale.

that the said statute of 33 E. 1. flat. 5. or some other statute in the

reign of E. t. E. a. or E. 3. doe in some sort restrain their hunt

ing, which is utterly denyed, that they are restrained by any such

1 in any of the said kings times ; but if any such statutes were, they

are, being contrary to the statute of carta deforests, repealed by tlie

statute of 4a E. 3. cap. 1. And all the statutes or affises, either

that of Woodstock in the reign of H. a. or any other in his time, or

in the reigns of R. I. or king John are all abrogated by the statute

of carta deforesta made in 9 H. 3. cap. 1. and 3. as to the deaffore-

stations, &c. And the statute or aflise of Woodstock doth extend

to deafforestations before, and not after, the words thereof being,

Nullus facial aliquant infiallatimem interfore/la' et bofeos, &c. p. ip-

fum vcl pregenitorcs fwts dcafforestatos. And for the fame reason the

purlieu man may keep his dogs within the purlieu unexpeditated, and

feeing the wilde beasts doe belong to the purlieu man ratime soli,

so long as they remain in his grounds, he may kill them, for the

property- ratimesoli is in him; so as hereby concerning purlieus, and

by the resolution of the judges concerning chafes, it appeareth, that

the makers of the statute of 22 E. 4. mistook the law in both of

them, viz. concerning chases and purlieus, but the statute being in

the affirmative worketh no prejudice to any. And if he chafe them

with greyhounds, and the beasts of the forest do flee towards the

forest for their safety, if the owner pursue them to the bounds of

she forest, and then call back his dogs, and do his endeavour to

call them again from the pursuit, although the dogs follow the chafe

in the forest, and kill the kings deer there, this is no offence, so at

the owner enter not into the forest, nor meddle with the deer so

killed. But if the dogs fasten upon the deer, before he recover the

forest, aud the deer drag the dogs into the forest, there the purlieu

man may follow his dogs and take the deer.

In some letters patents of the perambulations or purallies of fo

rests made by king E. 3. to any county where lands are deforest

ed, which we have seen, there is reserved to the king forty days

for his wild beasts within the purlieus to return again, and for his

raungers within that time to rechase them into the sorest, which is

taken to be a convenient time for that purpose. And albeit these

purlieus be absolutely deforested, and have no liberty of forest

there, yet for conveniency it hath been permitted that the ranger*

of the forest stiould as often as the wild beasts of the forest range in

to the purlieu, with his hound rechase the fame: and these rangers

have used to present unlawfull hunting and hunters of the kings

deer within the purlieu, as in the night, or at unseasonable deer, or

killing of the kings deer in purlieus by no purlieu men, but un

lawfull hunters or the like : such a-, should not take advantage of

their own wrong both to the king aud the purlieu men, and that

they are known to be deer belonging to the kings forest, because

there are no other within the purlieu ; wherein the best rule we can

(for avoiding of tediousnesle) give the reader, is to follow the judi

cial! records and presidents of the eires holden before grave and

learned justices in eire, as those of Pickering, Lancaster, and the

like, concerning presentment of matters done within the purlieus

of the rangers w hereunto we do rather incline, when we consider

the oath which the rangers have anciently taken and continually in

The oath of the these words. You shall truly execute the office of a ranger in the

*i»|«r. purlieu

■3S E. 3. f. 10.

b. simile, iz H.

8. to. 10. a.

20 E. 3. Rot.

pat. 1 p»ri pro

draftorest' fo

rest* de Kern-

lam.

Vide Rot. parl.

xi E. 3. n'i. zCi,

27. a complaint

wj" the purliru

men, and the

kings anlwer.
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purlieu of P. upon the border of the kings forest of P. You slial

rechale with your hound and drive the wild beasts of the forest, as

often as they (hall range out of the fame sorest into the purlieus:

you shall truly present all ',unlawfull hunting and hunters of wild

beasts of venery and chafe * as well within the purlieus, as the so- * Tk'« (nw*

rest, and those'and all other offences you sliall present at the kings |h* *' P"'^"

next court of attachments, or swanimote which sliall first happen : f"est°-Pbut°dtf-

So help you God. And it is to be noted, that in such forests, as tinct thingi.

have no purlieus, there is no ranger. Rot. par. 51 E. j. .

It was petitioned in parliament, that no man be impeached for nu- 39,SoE-J-

hunting within the purlieu or without the bound of the forest, and jj™' |°' li't

that there be levied no assart rents.

This petition consisting on two parts, t. Concerning hunting £ 305 J

in the purlieu, or out of the bounds of the forest, the second con

cerning assart rents.

To the first : the king answereth, That the charter of the forest

stall be kept, which is a yeelding to the petition for that part, for

by that charter the bounds of the forests are established, and no

purlieus excepted.

As to the second : he answered, That the demand was unrea

sonable.

The commons made petition that men might enjoy their purlieus 1 R. 1. nu.43.

freely, and that perambulations might be made as was in the time

of king H. a.

Whereunto the king answered, The king thinketh the peram

bulations are duly made, and who will may complain, and shall be

heard.

The abbot of Whitby had a forest called Whitby forest (by the In itln* Pick.

grant of H. s. and king John with all officers incident thereunto) 8 E. j. rot ft.

adjoyning to the forest of the earl of Lancaster called Pickering

forest, and the game of the forest of Pickering ranged into the fo

rest of Whitby, Idem abbas habens exploratores fuos ftatim poncrefecit

retia, et alia ingenia sua juxta Hakenessc et alibi Jiftari a forefta ifta

per trattum unius arcus et aliquando plus, et poftea cum canibus exeitare

fecit /eras, ita quodp' excitationem illam plures ferarum illarum in re-

datndo etfugiendo versusfore/lam de Pickering decidunt in retibus ft m-

geniis preedictis et eapiuntur, et annuatim capere facit in deftruclionem

fei arumforefta pradiHa de Pickering ad damnum dimini, et nefcitur

quo ivarranto ; per quod praceptum suit viceromiti, quod venire faciat

pradidum abbatem. Whereupon the abbot came and pleaded his

title to the forest, ut supra. Et quod omnes abbates loci pradieT vrr-

tute concefs', fcV. pradielos cervos et cervas inlocis pradiflis ubi retia tfoti, for htat%

et ingenia pradiila poftta fuerunt, et qua fuerunt infra limites forefta hyndet

fua de Whitby, et quoad quod idem habens exploratores super scras do-

mini, &c. retia et ingenia ponifecit propeforeftam ile Pickering, &c. per

quod in redeundo pluret sera capt'fuerunt, quod omnir.o ejl contra ajfis'

forefia, idem albas dkit, quodad hoc respondere non debet, tsfe. Etquia -

manifeftc liquet curia, &c. quod sera de forefta adforeftam aliter con- Tne k'n6* iett

sari non pojsunt, nift ipsius in cujusforefta inveniuntur, eoqmdftgnoali- are n,t """J™

quo non conftftunt ftgnata nee d'rviftis aliquas ognofeunt. Llco confide- an„ mark, tr)sC

tatum eft, quod idem abbas catfine die, they may be

By which record and many others it doth appear, that when the known whose

kings game of the forest doe range out of the forest (and purlieu, if |^yf^lt>ot of
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lib. 5. so. 104.

b. Rolitons case.

16 Eliz. Dicr

3»6, 317.

Vide itin* Pick.

8 B. 3. The

prior of Ellor-

toni case.

Rot. 35. Etibid.

the prior of

Hiltons cafe.

Rot.

f3o6J

Regula.

Hil. 6 E. 3. rot.

179. Coram rege

diuturnitas et

longieva posseffio

virtute generili-

um Terborum in

antiquij cartii

iufficiunt.

8 E. 3. itin*

Pick. Lambstons

cafe putura.

CeUum in Do

mesday sæpe pro

Scot Anglicr.

»3 H. 3. gard.

148.

any be) they belong not to the king, but are at their naturall liber,

ty, et occupanti conceduntur.

And this is the reason that some have said, that where the king

was seised of the forest of M. in fee, and that a custome was plead

ed time out of mind, that if any beast of the forest should range into

the free chase of the abbot dc Die/t adjoyning to the said forest, that

the foresters of the said forest, &c. might enter into the said chase,

and with little dogs rechase the kings beasts of his forest into the

forest again, that this custome is against law, for that (besides the

reason yeelded in the abbot of Wnitbies cafe) immediately when

they are out of the bounds of the forest, the property is out of the

king, for the being within the forest maketh the property in that

cafe. But the book of 7 H. 6. is left at large whether the prescrip

tion be good or no, and yet aid was thereupon granted : and

Dier'16 Eliz. 326, 327. agreeth therewith. But in the abbot of

Whitbies cafe there is no prelcription for the king but against

him.

It is to be observed, that by the law of the forest when any claim

is made by any ancient charter of any franchise, liberty, or im

munity, or discharge within the forest by ancient and obscure

tearms and words, the entry is (for example) Et quianon liquct curia

manifest citjusmodi libertates pradiiT vocabulorum idem prior habere in-

tendit, dictum eft priori quod prædict' -vocabula declares, f-tfe. And

after he that maketh the claim, declareth, that is, explaineth the

fame, and pleadeth further, Quod ip/e et prædecessoressuisemper a con

fessione carta prtedictx Jint interruptione uji sunt et gaviftsunt liberta-

tibus prardictis (according to his declaration) et hoc paratus eft veri-

ficare per minijlros istius fotcjlœ, &V. ldeo inquiratur rei veritas per

eofdem, tec. Or the entry is after the declaration made, Et quia

videturju/liciariis quod expediens est et necesse, quod curia certioretursuper

possejjionem ipstus prioris in hoc pane, inquiratur hide veritas per minif-

tros cju/demforestir, and thereupon the foresters, verderers, and re-

garders are sworn, and so much as they find have been conti

nually used, is allowed, and so much as hath not been used is dis

allowed ; so as use and continuall possessions are the best expo

sitors of ancient and obscure words.

For example : Quietum ejse dt misericordiaforestttl is to be quit of

all amerciaments in the which he in any sort might fall within

the forest. And here misericordia is taken as well for a fine, as

for an amerciament.

Quietum ejse de vasto, if he did wast in his woods within the forest

he should not be amercied, nor for. any other wast.

Quietum ejse de rewardo, that is, to be quit of amerciament

wheresoever in any marisli within the forest, if the usage hath been

accordingly.

Quiet' dc omnibus geldit, i. quiet' ejse de omni putura sorestar', et dt

omni pnrjiatione, ad colkctionem garbarum, agnorum et lan.v ad opusso

restar' ejusdcmforestat.

De woo./geldis, i. quiet' efse de omni collectione insorrsia pitecs ad opus

quorumeunque miniftrorumforest' præd' ratione bofeorum.

De borngeldis, quietum ejse de omni collect.' infwejla de beftiis cornutii

asses'.

De fotegeldis, i. quiet7 esse de finibus et amerciamentis pro canibus in-

fraforestam inexpeditatist if the usage hath been accordingly, other

wise
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wise not : for ancient charters by the law of the forest must be ad

judged according to the continued usage, and not ex vi termini.

De bucstall, \. ubi homines convenire tenentur, ibidem convenire ad

ftableiam saciend' circa feras, et ad eafdem congregants, quietum ejse

de hoc Jervicio, quando dominus chafeavcrit.

De triflris, anciently written traiftis, and is derived of traist, i.

trust, and fjgnifieth, ubi alii homines manentes in eademforefla tempore

quo dominus chaceaverit in eadtm venire detent, et confijisunt, Anglici

are trusted, ad teneniT leporarios certis locis ajfignatisproser'u ibidem ex-

peffana" et capiend', quietum ejse de hocJervicio.

De fledtvite, of fled, a Saxon word, a fugitive, one that rketh,

an outlaw, and wife a Saxon word also, a freedome.

De careio, cum aliquot carrtt, feu careBæ cartatœ transeuntes per

fortjlam, etftmiliter *Jummagi<i, feu Jbmagia equorum conflict' suntsol- F

vereseenndum magis vel minus mini/Iris ibidempro chemino ibidem habend'. '

Quietum ejse de kujusmodi solutionibus. Summagium orJpmmagium

commeth of the French wordsommier oxsummier, which signifieth

a horse carrying any load. Chimagium, a toll for way-faring men

through a forest, derived from the French word cliemin for a way.

Descoto, feu Jioto, quando iomines faciunt colleclum interfe ad ali-

quod obtinendumfeu evitandum. Quietum ejse de tali coHecl'. De tal-

1agh>, idem ut descoto.

Extra regardumforest"a>. If any man within a forest doe hold his 8 E. j. itra"

woods or lands by grant or prescription to be extra regardumsot efta% P''k- so. 149.

the woods or lands are deafforested.

Exiliam, 1. cum homines utlegantur in itinere istiusforests pro trans.

grcjjione viridisseu venationis.

De escapio, secundum ajftsamfortftæfi avnia alicujus in landis veti- -

lis, vel tempore vetito in eadem inveniantur, prima vice pro quolibet pede

averioium pradifP ipji quorumfuerint amercientur ad unum denarium ,-

et flsecundo ibidem inveniantur, fimiliter pro quolibet pede unum de

narium ; etsi tntio ibidem inveniantur, averia ilia remaneant dominoso-

iisfacla, de quibus amerciamentis et forissaHuris per hujusmodi vocabu-

Jum, de escapio, extita3 quieti.

De pamtagio, that is, to be quit t» pay any thing for pawnage. F> **• B* * J0-

AJscrtum, assert, is so called of the effect (as some hold) and is

derived (fay they) of Wand sero, assero, because of wood grounds,

marislies, or wast grounds they are converted to be sown with corn, £ 307 J

and therefore in the Register, and F. N. B. it is written ajsertare, Reg't- «57-

with an E, and so it is in Carta de Foresla cap. 4. Bracton hereof f'n'b^'fi3^-

faith, Illud quodsuit aliquando boscui, et locus vaftie solitudinis et com- Cart deforest. "

tnunia etjam inde efficitur affartum, vel redaclum eft in culturam. And cap. 4.

herewith agreeth Fleta, Illud olimsuitforesla et boscus, (sfc. etjam es- Bract. Ii. 4. fa.

Jtcitur ajsartum, et reduclum eft in culturam, et idem did poterit de ma- 2a6* ^^f ''■ 4»

riscis et aliis vastitatibut in culturam redatlis. "' **' y-.1'

Others fetch it otherwise, but we hold, that it is derived of the Luc'ubr.' Ockam

French word ejsarter, to grub up, or cleer a ground of wood, &c. zo. b.

and this appeareth by Domesday. Heresordjli. Merchclay in eodem Rot. par. 51 E.

maneriosunt 58 aeræ terra? pro veil' dejylva, written over the same *' nu* W"

effort, de ejsart'sylvœ exeunt 17 s. et 4//. E being turned into A.

Radidp/tus epifeopus Karlcol petit versus prhrem ecclejice Karleol deci- Rot- P1,c- ?*d-

mas duarum placearum terra? de nova affartarum in fore/fa de Inrlcuiood, a2no, **

' t r 1 i- v- 1 r ■ r i- • rot- 8- *nter
quorum una vecat Lyntnwayt et alia Kirthivayte, qurejunt infra limitfs episcopum Kar-

panchi<e sua de Aspaterici, Et super hoc jimilita- venit Mr. Hen. de leol' et priorem

Burton ejusdemde drei-

mis afl'artjrum.
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Burton persona ecclejue de Thoristy, et easdcm dccimas clamat ut pertincif

ad ccclcfiamsuam. Et prior venit et dicit quod Heitr. rex vetus concejpt

dillt Deo et ecclcft*suet beat* Marite Karleol' omnes decimal de omnibus

terris quas in culturam redigerent infraforestam, et inde eosfeoffavit pet

tptoddam cornu eburncum quod dedit ecclifia suce' prardieT, &c. Et

ffillielmus Inge quisequitur pro rege dicit quod decimat prardieT pertin*

ad regem et non ad alium, quia sunt infra bundai foresta de Inglcwood.

Et quod rex in fore/lafun prtedicT potefi villas adificare, ecclejias con-

ftruere, terras ajsartare, et ecclejias Was cum decimis terrarum illarum

pro viluntatesua cuicunque voluerit conserre, &c. Et quia dominus rex

super prarmiss' vult certiorari, ut unicuique tribuatur quodsuum est, asjig-

netur, dfc. et certificent regem adproxim' parliamcnlum, &c.

* Purprefture. For this and the derivation, fee in the second part

of the Institutes, Statutum de Bigamis, cap. 4. and the exposition

upon the fame, and Carta de Foresta, cap. 4.

b Coopartura is a thicket or covert of wood.

• Maercmium is derived of the old Normandy word marisme for

timber.

d Scotales, scotal<e, derived of two English wordsscot and ale, as

much to fay as a tribute or contribution of drinking for the mi

nisters of the forest when they came to the house of any, where-

unto others are contributary within the perambulation of the forest,

which then was called • potura, a drinking. And after they claim-

ed the fame for all victuals for themselves their servants, horses,

and dogs, which was called putma ; and this doth notably appear

by a record in 5 E. 3. in these words.

( Putura in chacea de Bcrwland, i. consuetude clamata persorestarios,

... et aliquando per balivos hundredorum, recipere viclualia, tarn profeipstst

* ij^'J^cg0' hominibus, equis et canibus de tenentibus et inhabitantibus infra perambu-

tauh'Jum'** lationem fore/lar feu hundredi quando eo pervenerint, nihil inde folvend'.

drinking'or sus- Where the statute of Carta de Foresta speaketh. Nullus forefiarius

tenance for the feu balivus de ca?terofacialfcotalas, Sa's. * by the statute of 2$ E. 3.

poor. nH.4.14. jt jS enacted, that no forester or keeper of forest or chafe, nor any

Coram rege ro. other minister shall make or gather sustenance, nor other gathering

30. Eborum. of victuals, nor other thing by colour of their office against any mans

8E. 3. Itin* will within their bailiwick or without, but that which is due of

Pick. so. 150. b. 0id right, that is, those fees, which time out of mind they ought

1 • » to have within that forest, and as shall appear to be due by the

Pick, prior de °*th of 1 2 regarders.

Illortons case. _ _

&*'ut' dig'ldii "to be quit ieputura. * 25E. 3. cap. 7. stat. cap. Itinerisfllnalc, ofthe Saxon word

fUen, or sullen, and all, i. an ale feast, whereat they were filled with ale. Bracton, lib. 3. so. 117.

in reciting of Capitula ltineri;, callcth it JiUiale, i. fldalt, an extortion talon compotauonii. Vide

Fleta, lib. I. ca. 10. Carta dc foresta, cap. 7.

•GIanvlI.ll. 9.

op. 11, IX.

Fleta, lib. 2. cap.

35. r8 E *.

de vifu franc*

pleg. Dier 7 El.

240.
b Cart, de forest,

cap. IX.

1 « E. 3. Itin*

Pick. so. 17.
d Cart, de forest,

cap. 7. Fleta. li.

a. cap. 35. cap.

Itin' W. 1. cap.

4. de pastor'

pauperism.

• Potura.

Vid.4sE. 3. 15

[308]

t E. 3. Itin'

Pick. Sir John

de Melfaes case.

Iltta.li.I.c. 47.

Trln. « E. 3.

coram rege rot.

Chablicia, or cailicia, browse wood, derived of the French word

chablis, as boys chablis, either rent down from trees by the wind, or

branches of trees cut for the browse of deer.

Parkebote, to be quit of enclosing of a park or any part thereof,

derived os two English words, parte, and bate.

Brigbote, or bruckbote, to be quit of making of bridges.

Pannagium, or panagium, is derived from the French word pa-

nage, i. pajlura pecorum in nemoribus de glandibus et aliis fruRibui

arborum.

Expaeltare canes, i. expeditart canes. Expeditatio is derived of ex
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et pale, because the dog is lamed in the foot, inexpcdiiatus is un-

Iamed.

Cams in this act is taken for mafrivus by these words, talis expe- Carta de foresta)

ditatio fast' p' astsam communiter usttatam, which hath reference to *»P- <>•

the affise of the forest, tcmpcrc H. 2. art. 6. which spcaketh only

de expcditatione mastivorum, et assis' et conjuetud''foresta, 6 E. 1. cap.

9. speaketh only dt mastivo.

Ortelles, this word is taken from the French word orteiJes, in Eng-

lilh, claws.

Ptllota, of the French word pelote, and they from pila : in this Carta de forest*

act it is taken for the ball of the foot,sine pelota, without the ball of ubi %«*■

the foot. And therefore by the expresse words of this act the ball

of the foot of the mastiffe is not to be cut off, but the three claws

of the forefoot to the (kin. This extendeth only to mastiffs, and i

to no other dogs, for ubi -non est lex, ibi non efi tranfgrejsto ; and ne

cessary it is, that such as dwell in forests where there are coverts,

that they should keep other dogs unexpeditated, and the mastiff

expeditated for the defence of their house, or for giving of warning

of theeves and robbers, &c. Mohjsus (the old British word) is a

mase-theef, because he doth mase or amase a theef, &c.

Manap-ium et mesarium, is commonly in ancient records taken for M- s- Priorit

me/uagium. _ CoveaCio. 14.W

The words of this act are De expedkatiome canum existentium info

resta, and therefore in purlieus or places deafforested, a man may

keep a mastiff without being expeditated. And that I may lay it

once for all, my intention is chiefly to explain the obscure words

of this statute or Carta de Foresta, and other acts, and leave the

reader to the text itself being plain : for, fatius est peterefantes, quam

feclari rivulos.

Who may keep greyhounds or other dogs to hunt, or ingens, ijR.i.cap. it.

&c. either in a forest, or out of the forest, appeareth by certain 19 H.^.cap.ii.

statutes. 1 Tac. cap. *7-

But if greyhounds be founds running ad nocumentum, the so- 3 fc'f"''..'1*

fester ought to retain them, and present them in the presence of the ™ *

verderers, and fend them to the king, or to the chief justice of the

forest.

We find not that any chapter or article of Carta de Foresta, doth

extend to chases or parks, but only the 1 1 chapter. Quicunquc

archieptscopus, epifeopu?, comes vel bara ad mandatum nostrum transterit

pcrforesttm nofiram, &c. which chapter doth not only extend to the

forests of the king, but to his chases and parks also, for so was the

law before the making of this act, which is out in affirmance of the

common law of the forest before this act.

1. In respect of the persons, for ever)- lord of parliament, be he

spirituall or temporall, had this priviledge besides those that be

named in this chapter, as such abbots and priors, as were lords of

parliament, and so of dukes, marquesses, and viscounts, which

were erected and created, afterwards being lords of parliament have

the fame priviledge also. 8 E 1 Itln*

3. By reason of the kind of commandment ad mandatum mflrum, Pick. so. 134.

faith the statute, which words have reference to the writ of parlia- A soresterorany

ment directed to every lord of parliament. Ideo vobis mandamus, °^" 0<?cer of

£sV. and is a legall commandment by writ directed severally to each !;!. ? kc,annot

and every lord of parlament to appear at the kings court of parka- a course in the

ment, forest but it it

presentable.
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merit, &.C to treat de arJuts et urgentibus negotiis regm,Jlatum et dt'

fenponem regni et ecclejite Anglican/* concernentiius, and to recreate

themselves venicndo, and after redcundo, they m?y passing by any of

[ 309 ] the kings forests, chases, or parks, hunt and kill one or two of

the kings deer. The lords of parliament may doe it at other

times ex gratia, but by law eundo et icdeundo to and from the par

liament.

3. Here is implied that the lord of parliament may in the ab

sence of the forester or keeper after the blowing of the horn, kill

one or two of the kings deer propnis Juis canibus, am area su*

proprk.

L'nwood de Ve- Here 's a se£ret conclusion of law, that albeit spirituall per-

natere Clerico, sons are prohibited by the cannon law to hunt, yet by the corn-

Ac mon law of the land they may for their recreation, to make them

Cart, de Forests fitter for the performance of their duty and office, use the recre-

Assiso sorest* ation of hunting, as here it directly appearetb: and in ajjisaforest*

tE , ' 6 E. 6. it appeareth that the abbot of Peterborow had a right of

13R. 2.cap. 13. hunting in the forest of Rockingham. And this appeareth in other

19iL7.cap.11. statutes, viz. 13R.2. 19 H. 7. 1 Jac. And at this day, and time

MuueMumii out °^ 1"'nc', king hath had after the decease of every arch-

derived from the bishop an<* bisliop (inter alia) mutam suam canttm, &c. his kennell

French word of hounds, or a composition for the fame, which and' other things

■tin's de cbe'ma. are in the exchequer called multa.

SeezsH. 8.cap. ^ The last conclusion is, that all cannons against the laws or

H**1*- customes of the realm are void and of none effect.

Of the Drifts of the Forests, Agitatio An'tmallum in Fortsta*

The drifts of the forests are said to be when all the cattle as well

of commoners as of strangers are driven by the officers of the forest

to some certain pound or place inclosed, and the end hereof is

threefold, viz. First, to fee whether those that ought to common

doe common with such kind of cattle as by prescription or grant

they ought. Secondly, if they common with such cattle as they

ought, whether they doe surcharge or no. Thirdly if the cattle of

any stranger be there, which ought not to common at all.

y, H.!. cap. 13. By the statute of 32 H. 8. it rs enacted, That all forests

chases, commons, moors, heaths, and waste grounds within the

realm of England and Wales, and the marches of the fame, and

every of them shall be driven at the feast of St. Michael the

Archangell next comming or within 15. days then next after,

and so yeerly to be driven by the lords, owners, and possessors

of the said forests or chases, or by the officers of the fame, and

by the constables, headboroughs, bailifs, bursholders, and ti

thing men, within whose offices, precincts, and limits the

commons, moors, marishes, heaths, and wast grounds being

out of the forests and chafes be or lie upon pain of xl. s. to be

forfeited to our said sovereign lord the king by every of the

said officers, bailiffs, constables, headboroughs, bursholders

and tithing men, as often, and at every time as the said drift

.. ' shall
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shall be omitted, or left undone, or not effectually done within

1 5. days after the said feast of St Michael the Archangel, as

is aforesaid. And it (hall be also lawfull to the lords, owners

and posseffioners of the said forests and chases by their officers

of the fame, and by the constables, bailifs, headboroughs,

bursholders and tithing-men, and every of them within the

limits of their offices to make like drift of the said forests,

chases, commons, moors, marifhes, heaths, and wast grounds

at any other season and time of the yeare whensoever, and as

often as they shall think meet and convenient.

Out of this act of parliament, as to the drift of the forest or

chafe, these five conclusions are to be observed, I. By what per-

sons this drift is to be made, and therein if the forest be in the

kings hands it must be made by all the kings officers of attendance [ 3*0 J

in the forest, and by four men and the reve of every town within

the forest, who to that purpose are included under the name of

officers. And if they be in a subjects hands, then either by the

owners or possessors of the said forests, or chases, or by such offi

cers, as is before said. a. At what certain time such drift in fo

rests or chases is to be made? It appeareth by this act that it

ought to be effectually done yeerly within 1 5. days after the feast

of St. Michael the Archangel. 3. The said drift may be made at

other season or time of the year whensoever, and as often as they

shall think meet and convenient. 4. That stoned horses under

1 5 handfull high are prohibited to common in any forest. See the

statute. 5. For commons, &c. out of any forest or chafe. In

these words are included purlieus and other grounds wherein men

have common, and these are to be driven by the owners and pos

seffioners of the fame, and by the constables, headboroughs, bailifs,

bursholders, and tithingmen, within whose offices, precincts, and

limits the said commons, &c. being out of any forest, or chafe doe

lie at such times as are aforesaid.

The statute speaketh de aeriis accipitrum, e/pervtrum, fakomtm, Ayeries of

ajuilarum, et hieronum, which is but in affirmance of the common ^wkp.^l5'<?."

law, for it extendeth to ayeries of other hawks then be specially }'?' ^ Melsaes

named, as to ayeries merleonorum in bofcis suh de Levejham. <.tk.

A forester by patent for his life is made justice in eire of the fame »p H. 8. tit

forest hacvice, the forestersliip is become void, for these offices be in- officers, or. 47.

compatible, because the forester is under the correction of the jus

tice in eire, and he cannot judge himself: the same law is of a war

den of a forest and of a justice in eir of the fame forest : though the

offices of the steward and justice of the forest be both judicial],

yet whether he be steward of the fwanimote, or of the eire he is

under the correction of the justice in eire, and therefore incom

patible.

We have been requested to set down what persons and what offi

cers either that then were, or which have been since the last eire, and

how many forts of officers, and what number doe belong to a forest,

which we cannot better resolve and satisfie, then by the records

of the eires of forests, and specially by the writ of summons of

those eires, which we have thought good to set down verbatim, not

only
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only for answer to the said questions, but for divers other obser

vations as we find it in the said eire of Pickering with the exact

and particular return of the same.

Vie' Eborum. Edkvardus Dei gratia rex Anglia, demhtus Hibernia et dux Aqui-

The persons that tania vie' Eborum sahttm. Summon' per bonos fummonitores archs'epifi
aught to appear ., ,f . . r . J ... ,',J -

Before the justi- t0P0S^ 'pstopos, abbates, snores, comttes, barenes, milites, et emitei liber'

cei in eire of the tenentes, qui terrasstu tenementa habent infra metas forestar dileHi eon-

forest, lit. fanguinei et fidclis tioftri Henrici com' Lane1 de Pick' in com' prardifF,

Forestr Hen. ft dc qualibet vil' ejusdem com' infra metas ejusdemforest' exiften' quatuor

•"uniier'these hemines et prapofitum et forestar' villarum, et * omnes olios, qui coram

wordj ?.re in- jufticiar' ad placita foresta venireJolent et Jrbent, quodfint apud Picker-

doded the con- ing die Lunet prox' post Jest' Sanfti Michaelisprox'futur' coram dilelfis

stable of the et fidelibus noftris * Ricardo de IVilloughiy, jo. de Shardetrwe, Roberto

castle, the war- Hungerford, et fohanne de Hambury, tribus vel Ambus eorum quos ad

Sie a w'ers^fhe' reV'fitlmem diHi confar.guinci nojlri conftituimus juftic' ad itinerandum

steward, the ^ac vice ad placitaforesta iffus eomitis in com' prædiff a tempore quo

kowbearer. Edmtmdus nuper com' Lane' pater prara" Henrici, cujus hart es ipfe eft,

• Four great placitasorestte in eadem fore/la virtute * concefponisstbi per dominum E.

teamed men jus- ^pgf rcgem Anglitt avum nostrum inde fact' ultimum tenuit, auditur' et

Ste forest'1' ° faflui ' prarceptum nostrum de hits qua? ad placita praiP pertin'. Fae?

• See Cart de etiam venire coram juftic' prttdiclis omnes forestar', viridar' et omnes

forest, cap. a. illos qui fuer' forestar' et viridar' forest' pradicT in coin' pradicT post

Jorestar" Viri- ultima placita pradicT cum f omnibus attachiamenffuis tarn de viridi

what end the 1ttam "•xnntlone fPue P°ft u^ placita foresta funt emerfa et nortdum termi-

eScersare sum- nat> (v'z*) tam dc Mis atlachiamentis qua manent infra metas foresta,

■toned. qu/tm de Mis qua manent extra forest' : sac' etiam venire coram eifdem

■f[3II J justiciariis tribus vel duobus eorum regardalores ipstus eomitis m baliva,

JUgardattm. tlta, ita quod luibeant ibi onmia regardafuafigillisfuisstgnat' et omnes

ogiftstores profat' com' in eadem ballivafua cum omnibus attachiamenf'.

Et habeas ibisum1 et he breve. T. me ipfo apud U'estm' 1 7 die Auguf-

ti, ama regni noftri 8.

Ad quod breve Petras de Saltmerjk vie' Eborum retornavit quod fecit

Woti, the punc- plenum retornum iftius brevis Hugoni de Nevil ballivo libertatis H. comit'

wall and direct Lane' honor' de Pickering, cui executio iftius brevis reftatfaciena" ; qui

answer to all the stbi respond' quod Jummon' fecit arcliicpiscopos, epifeopos, abbates, primes.,

P°mt»of the eomites, barones, milites, et omnes libere tenen' qui teiras et tenementa ha-

bent infra met'forest', et de qualibet vilV ejujdem com' infra metas

ejusdem sons exijten' quatuor homines et prapofit' et forestar' villar'

et cmr.es alios qui coram jufticiar' ad placita venire folent et de-

bent, quodfint apud Pickering ad diem in brevi pradicT content' coram

prafat' jufticiar' tribus vel duobus eorum, auditur' et fodur' pracepf

domini regis de hiis quee ad pradicT placita pertinent'. Et quod venire

fecitfci ejiar ', viridar' et omnes illos qui fuer' forestar', et viridar'fo

rest' prard' in balliva fua post ult' placita prad' cum omnibus attachia

mentis prad' tam de viridi quam de vtnatione quar post ult' placitafo

restafunt emerfa el nondum Icrminat'. Et etiam quod veniresac' coram

eifdem juftic' tribus vel duobus eorum regardalores ipstus eomitis in

balliva fua, ita quod haberent ibi omnia regarda fua stgMis fuis

stgnat' et omnes agifiatores prafat' eomitis in eadem balliva fua cum

tmnibus agistamcntii prout patet in fcludula relorn' fuo pradido atta-

ckiata.

Forestar
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. CWillielmut de Percehay miles.

Forestar de feodo in le j • Petronilla de Kynthorpe, et po. le. frw £d- *mf°"' a.wo*

wcjfcaardistiusforef-i mundum de Hastinges ad omnia fattend" forester fn see

tie de Pickering, viz. I qu*forestar' incumlunt durante iiir.cre istc, cannot execute

l_ etfecitfacramentum. the oilicsr her

self, but flic may

« make a deputy

l " U V1Z-l milielmUt'U Parka, dur-ng the elre,
rarkcr. an,i \^VT deputy

shall be sworn,

ice. By Cirta de foresti cap. 7. Tot sorestarii ponantur ad forestas custodiend' quot ad illaj custo.

diend' rationabi liter videtint sufEcere.

iRobertin Thurnefe.

Rovtrus Bioiunc. * fsrijjrii 4.

Roberfjs Playce.

Jo. de Kilivaidbyc.

slVillielmus de Everly. Rogerus de Ahejlon. Rega'Jater' 1 3.

Rogerus le Longe. Johannesfil'us Galfridi. T'l?
Regardatores j Johannes Boye. Rcgerus de Staple/on. ca"pr'* th't'°

forest* de < Joliannesfdius Alani. Rogcrus Strutcccke. he iaattSele.il>.

Pickering. \ Galfridus de Kinthorp. Rndulphus de Culloughton. and, 25 here it

I

Thomas Thurnefe. Johannes de la Chemnie. •ppeareth, there

Hugo de Nevill. m*y •* mott-

f Agstatores ,n le westward .stius forest* { 7RkharJus RllL | J 3" ]

1 j a ■ 1 A- J-r f n \tr,llielmusdeRoston. \ *
I Agistatores ,« le eastward tstvu forest* { mmdmus Ru^ J

Nominaforestar' nunc istiusforest*, et eorum qui suet untfor/star' Nm\»a smft'

istius forest*, et eorum quifuerunt viridar' istiusforest*. * vinJar' out

„ , 1 CapitaVforestar' Willielmi de Percehay unitis
Alams de Newton ■ I f , Jf ^ f ^ pk{ ^ u

Jdsnnes dc Wardefden. j ^ardiiUm.

Henry de Ripley J CapitaV forestar' Pctronill* de Kinthorp altn his

Tlwmas de Ddlby J forestar' defeodoforest* de Pickering.

David de Neuton 1 Capit'forestar' Hugon' de Yeland sot' custodisso-

Thomas de Rippely J re/1* in le eastwai d.

Nominafubforeftariorum forest* pr*diel''.

Johannes de Harley. Johannes Munmewe. Forestar' Radulphi~\

Ricardu; de Aleintoftes. Joliannes Scot. de Hastings cu-\ _j - af.; g
Willielmus Go-wer. Willielmus Ccwtman. ftadforest*pr*- ( * J*&*r u

Ricardus de Helmefley. did' nunc. J

Nominafubfarestar' qu/fuer' inforesta ista post uliimum it, r,

Galfridus de Haiuly. Johannes Rouceby. AJamusfiV Willielmi.

Robcrtus de Wigan. Rcgerusstl' Nich. Johannes de Ncvil.

Petrut Lilly. Alanusfit" Radi. Thomas de Newton.

Bernardusde B'rgh, qui cliit, suit viridar' in feresta ista, et A\:x- Tir\dar'.

mnder de. Bergh stilus ejiu et h*res venit et reJd'dit rcuht Juos tarn

XV. Inst. A a d:
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afi Aff. p. 60.

Trin. 14 E. 1.

in banco rot. 7.

Staff.

Custos foresta-

rum.

Hi). 13. E. 3.

Coram rege rot.

103. Eborum.

8 E. 3. Itin.

Pick. ace.

* Roe-buck.;,

capresfi.

16 E. 4. so. 1. a.

Cart deforesta

cap. 8.

<& wr/W; yt«7/a r& venatione tangen' fotestam istam de tempore pne-

Jitlo.

The law of the forest is, that if a verderor die, his heir is to bring

in the rols of his auncestors time, which if he doe, then the entry

is ut supra.

Adam de Bruit qui obiitfuit viridar' inforesta prtedit?', et nullus eft

qui venit ad rotul' reddend', ideo vie' feifiri sac' omnia terras et tenementa

quit-fuer' pried. Ad<e quoufque, Ofc. Poftca venit ffiUielmus B. filius

f;'us el turret, et fecit finem pro rotulis preedictis, et admittitur per 40 S.

pr'ut pales in rotut de extraclis.

If the verderor alien his lands or die seised, and no man bringeth

in the rols, then stiall the land by the law of the forest be seised by

the slierif, which the verderor had, untill the rols be brought in,

and if the rols be lost, then till he make his sine and hav« his ouster

le rr.ain, and the entry is, as is next above.

Ricardus de Shelton, qui obiit, suit onftafular' caftr' pried, et custos

istiusforest', et nullus est qui -venit ad rotui' et munimenta ist'forest' tan-

pen* reddend1, ideo veniant ejus tor' et ttnementa tenentes ad refponcUnd1,

&c.

If the warden of the forest dye, and his heyre, or tertenaut

bring not in the rols, &c. his heyre or tertenant fliall answer for the

same.

And here it is to be observed, that where the forest of Picker

ing was appendant or belonging to the castle of Pickering, that he

that is the constable of the castle is ever by the law of the forest

chiefe warden of that forest. And so it is of the forest of Windsor

helonging to Windsor castle, of the forest of Rockinghani be

longing to the castle of Rockingham,. and all other forests belong-

ingto castle?. And accordingly here you may observe, that the of

fice of conslablefhip and wardenfliip are in this record conjoyned

one with the other.

Philips us de Monte Gomeri qui fequitur pro domino rege, petit vers'

Radulphum Quintyn ballivam cujlodi.r libcrœ hayee regis de Alreivas

qua pertin' adferjantiam regisfenefcaW forestee regis de Canoco, et quee

ak eadem Arjantia alienata eft fine ajjfenfu pradecefjorum regis regum

Anglite. Et Radulpsius venit, et per liantiam reddit domino rrgi inde

feiftnamfuam, Gtfs. , >

The duty of a woodward doth appeare by his name, and by his

oath. Nominafunt notes rerunt.

Mil. ijE. 3. it is thus resolved : Quilibct -woodicardus secundum

ajjifam forrstse debrt portare hatchettum, et non arcum etfagittas pro^ftm*

ftrafulpicione vrnathvis dtponend' ad preefntand' tarn de viridt quam de

venatione. Et videtur fustic' hie et concilia regis quotl * caprtoli An-

glice rots,fant bejiite de warrenna et ntn deforesta, eo quod'fugant alias

feras

BedeUus is an officer of the forest, that doth warne all the courts

of the forest, and doth execute the proces of the forest, and make

all proclamations as well within the courts, as without; and is de

rived of the Saxon word byddir, to call or warne, or of the French

word in Normandy bedeau, a bailiffe or apparator.

A mailer of the game of the forest.

Menfis vetitus, fence month, or defence month, so called, because

it is the fawning month, when the does have fawnes, for the pre

servation whereof they ought to be fenced, and defended from hurt

and
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and disquiet. It containeth a moneth containing 3 1 dayes* and be-

ginneth in the fifteenth day before midsommer (that is, the nativity

of St. John Baptist) in the beginning of which a fwanimote ii to be

holden, and endeth sifteene davcs alter. See the statute oienria de

fare/la cap. 8. whereby it is enacted, qtud tertium smanimolum te-

neatur in initio 1 5 dierum antefe/Ium Suifli JJiannis Baptists, quamlo

agijiatores nojhi conventual pro * fuonationcfeufeonatione bejliarum nof-

trarunt.

This word faonatio, or feonatio, is derived of the French word

faonier, that is to fawne, or for does to bring forth, &r.

* See rot. parl. 18 E. 1. so. 3. nu. 37. the punishment of a fo

rester for doing trespasse in the forest.

k If the king or other lord doth pardon a trespasse in a forest,

and the offender at a justice seat by his learned coum ell plead the

fame ; in the proceeding thereupon we doe observe two things.

First, that by the law of the forest, before any allowance thereof,

the justices charge the ministers of the forest to enquire whether the

delinquent hath done any trespasse in vert or venison after the date

of the pardon. Secondly, when the pardon is allowed, then the

entry is, quod invent! manucaptorei quod amodo nonjorisfa:', 1. »»» de-

linqueret nut peccaret. c But if an offender be convicted for tres

passe in the forest in hunting, &c. and adjudged to be fined or im

prisoned, which fine; though it be paid, yet sliall he finde sureties

for his good abearing, &c. in these words d quod amodose tent get et,

et inforestaprtediRa mnforisfac. i. nen del'tnquerttJtu peccant. UnJe

forisfaclura pro delicto.

e By the absence or non venue of the justices in eyre at the day of

the adjornment, the justice feat is discontinued, and how and by

what means it may be recontinued, and resummoned, it appeareth

in 8 E. 3. itinere Pickering.

No jury shall be compelled by any officer of the forest, or any

other person whatsoever, to give their verdict in any other place,

then where their charge is given, against their good will, nor by

malice, menace, or other dures, shall be constrained to give their

verdict of a trespasse in the forest, otherwise then their con

science will clearly informe them. This law extendeth to forests

only.

Albeit there be some beasts that be no beasts of forest, as the

buck, &c. and some beasts and fowles that be no beasts and fowks

of warren, yet if any man hunt or havvke at them within the fo

rest, it is against the affise of the sorest, and punishable by the

lawes of the forest, for all manner of hunting or hawking there

without warrant is unlawfull, because it disquieteth the beasts of

the forest.

We reade that kin^ H. 1. by his charter granted, quod aves Lcn-

Joniœ habcantfugatiotus suas ad fugandum ficut me/ius, et plenius ha-

biterunt * antecejsores eorum, scilicet Si/trc, ft Middlesex et Surr.

The king being seised of a forest, did grant the forest to another

in fee, the grantee stiall have no forest, because he hath no power

to make justices and officers of forest to hold courts, &c. but yet

though it cannot take effect ex vi termini, as a forest, yet together

with the game the fame sliall passe as a tree chafe for the savages and

conies : for as hath been laid every forest \i a free chafe, et ^m.tdcm

amplius.

A a a Chafou

* The printed

bookisT/tMjfj net

which ought t.*>

be Amended, ar d

made /ti'jfftff.orjt:

or ftonarUfif,

which fignifietha

the fawning.

a Roc. parl. 1 SE.

1 so. 3 nu. 37.

b 8 E. 3. ItW

Pick. Sirllaphe

Hastes cafe.

* This is the

word of Carta dc

de fore it a cap.

10.

L Ibidem Rob.

Saltmerslieacair.

d Carta de forest.

cap lo.

* 8 E. 3. Itin.
Pick, of WiL •

liam de Persay,

and William de

Kinthorp so,

.65.

[3>4]

7 R, 1. cap 3.

Carta feg:« (-/. t.

civibi.S Lo-idoi'1.

* Nora, the citi

zens of LonUoa

had this piivi-

ledge before th's

charter.

42 E. 3. i. a. in

Trans.
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Rcgist. 8. b.

See the first part

of the Institutes,

sect. I. verb,

T'res ou ten'ts.

Mich. 1 8 E. I.

in banco rot.

1-55. Eborum.

By the gxant of

a forest a chafe

pallets].

Nita, crpti cum

. Bnanm-pv're.

[3^3
Rot. par). 14 R,

2. nu. 13.

11 H. 3. coron.

1 19. fejooia.

Transgrcssio.

Chasta est adcommunem legem, and is not to be guided by the fo

rest laws, and so are parks.

But if the king doth grant a forest to a subject, and granteth fur

ther that upon request made in the chancery, he and his heires shall

have justices of the forest, then the subject hath a forest in law, a&

the duke of Lancaster had the forests of Pickering and Lancaster,

and the abbot of Whitbye had the forest of Whitbye in the county

of York, which being not understood, hath been the cause that

readers and others have erred. Vide 12 H. 7. Kelw. 13. and 14.

&c. 4 E. 3. 55. Malins cafe. 2 H. 6. 1 5. Forest de Exmore. 27 H. 8.

cap. 7. 1 E. 3. cap. 2. 22 E. 4. cap. 7. 32 H. 8. cap. 13.

Ricardus d: Co: nubia et 9. alii attach, fuerunt ad respondents Jo-

hanni de Sal/stye qnare ipsum ceperunt, et in pristma detinuerunt per de-

cemfeptimanas apud enstrum de Knaiefbuigh, &c. Ricardus et alir

dicunt quod castrum et honor de Knarefburgh cumforesta de Bestaynesuit

aiiquando in seif.na demini H. regis, patris domini regis nunc, et eo tent-

poresuit talis confu.i'udo inforesta prtedifta, quodft quis indiflatus fue-

rit per forestarios coram ftnefchallo ejufdcm honoris de tranfgrejjione de ve-

natione falla in eadem foresta, idem fenefchaUus tales tran/greffres ubi-

cunquefuerint inventi infra eandem libertatem pr/edicli honoris, licite po-

test arrestare et imprifonare, et cos in pristma detinere quoufquefatisfece-

rint de tranfgrc/stone, Csfc. Qui rex Hen. dedit predifl' honorem cunt

foresta, Csfc. Ricardo fratri fuo com' Conwb' patri Edmundi com' Cor-

nub' qui toto temporefuo ufus est tali libertate arrestandi, &c. Johannes i

contra dicit, r.ullam talem fuifje confueiudinem arreftandi malcfaftorei,

nist quando capti fuerunt cum manuopere, et hoc ah antiquiure temper/,

qi'ia idem cohies non habet ibidem fore/lam, fed chaceam tantum. Et

otiod tempore Hl/liilmi de Stotevi/l domini diBee chaecæ qui dedit regi

J. diftam chaceam, et tempore ditti regis J. et tempore regis H. patris,

dum difta chacea suit in manu fua, nunquam arrestaverunt aliquos de

tranfgieffione in chacea ilia, nist illos qui captifuerunt cum manuopere, et

hoc offers \erificare per patriam, &c. Ricardus dicit quod non pfffunt

predictam veristcationem stne predido com" veriftcare. Jdeo pi ac' eft vie'

qur.d sum' predict' com', &7V. Constmileplacitum et constmilis response in

eoJemrotulo. Item al' in rot. 163.

King R. 2. granted to Thomas duke of Glocester in special!

taile, the castle of Saint Brionel, and the forest of Deane, (whereby

nothing passed, as hath been said, but a frank chase) now by autho

rity of parliament it is enacted, that the said duke should hold the

said forest as a forest, and to constitute such justices and officers,

&c. as belong to a forest.

But what was the title of the courts of eyre of forests in the

hands of subjects ? we answer, taking one example of the forest of

Pickering in the hands of Henry earle of Lancaster : placitaforesta

Henrici comitis Lane' de Pickering tent' apud Pickering coram Ricardo

de Willou'by, Jo. de Shardelowe, Roberto de Hungersrd, et JtJiaime de

Hanbury, justiciariis ad ilinerand' hac nice, ad placitaforesta: prediflœ

in com' Eborum afjignat' die Luna?pi ox' postfestum Sanili Michaelis, an

no regni regis £.3. post conqueftum 8.

If anv felony be committed within the forest, it Hi all be enquired

of before the judges of the common law, and doth not belong to the

conufance of the chiefe justice of the forest.

Mich. 9 E. I. coram rege rot. 6. Huntingdon. Tianfgrejsto info

resta regis pro venallor.e regis non est hie ttrminanda.

Nota,
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b.

7. 2i.

Nota, before Scroope and other justices in eire, according to the V. Cartam de

course of the common law, a man claimed to be quit of pawnage f°rcsta "p- l6,

in the kings forest, and also he claimed in the fame forest pawnage Kc?w * 1 co3"l

of his tenant pur agijiess and for that this belonged to the justices ~

•of the forest, they would not meddle with it. And the reason of

that is, the words of the statute of carta defore/la, cap. 16. Poe-

JeMentur capitalismsjufiiciariis no/iris defore/la, cum in paries Mas ve-

ncrint, et coram eis termintntur. So as the termination and ending

thereof belongeth to the chiefe justices of the forest, by the expreUe

words of the statute. And where the statute faith, coram capitalibus

justie'rariis nostris, &c. it is to be knowne, that there is but one

chiefe justice of the forests on this side Trent, and he is named jus.

ticiarius itinerans fortftarum, &c. citra Trcntam. And there is ano

ther capita/isjufticiarius, and he is justiciarius itinerans omniumfores-

tarum, &c. ultra Trentam; who commonly is a man of greater dig

nity then knowledge in the laws of the forest. And therefore when

justice feats are to. be holden, there be associated to him such as the For these aslbeia-

king shall appoint, who together with him shall determine omnia "ons and oth«r

..; -a .j • J a -»i- c r ' j •. j j writs, see a no«

piacita, cirr. forester^ with a patent or // non omues, and a writ etc ail- Mye prej;jel,t

mittendo, &c. And the chiefe justice of the forest, and these asso- g e. 3. Itin.

elates, are capitalesjufticiariiforeftœ, and named capitales in respect Pickering in the

of the verderors and others, that to some purposes (as hath been case of William

said) have inferior judiciall places. * _ f0l ^65!' *"'

And feeing, as it hath. before appeared, the forest laws differ in

many cafes from the common laws of England, it is good reason

they should be determined before men learned in the laws of the

forest, as in other cafes. As if a trespasse be done either in vert or

venison in any forest in the hands of a subject, in the life of the an

cestor, lord of the forest, it shall be punished in the life of the heire.

But so it is not in the chases or parkes of a subject, for by the com

mon law a flio perfonalis moritur cum persona. .

If a man committed a trespasse in a sorest, and dye, by the forest 8 E. 3. Itin.

law the trespasse is dispuniihable, agreeable to the rule os the com- i>ick' Hugh La-
nion law. J timerS "se-

But by the .statute of 19H. 7. he that shall stalk with any bush ioH-7-"P- 11.

or beast in any park, chase, or forest, without licence, he. sliall Ihg11"' "*„*?

forfeit for every time he so stalketh x. li. to any person that will for^pingoV3'

sue for the same by action of debt, wherein no wager of law, pro- nets called deer-

tection, or essoine shall be allowed, and two justices of peace may hayes and buck-

examine the fame, &c. See the statute of 1 H. 7. cap. 7. See «»'» by any that

the third part of thclnstitutes, cap. Felony. foreft^park'or

* If a forestersliip or a bailiwick of a forest be granted in fee, chafe.' '

if it be found out at an eire for the forest, that the grantee hath * a6 Ass. p. 60.

rnisdone in his bailiwicke, the bailiwick is forfeited. Nota, the jus

tices in eire have power to enquire thereof. In these offices of

soresterships or bailiwicks in fee within a sorest, albeit they have an

absolute see simple therein, yet are they of such trust that they can

not be granted over without the kings license, and before such li

cense be granted, there goeth out a' writ of ad quod damnum to the

king, if such license shall be, he.

There be many beasts of the sorest by the laws of the forests of For the beasts of

England. The hart in summer, the hinde in winter, and all that chase and war-

proceed as of them : the buck in summer, the doe in winter, and ren» and f"w.1*

the proceed of them : the hare male and female, and their proceed : ° "Jr™ t^ns

the

s3'6]
Register to. 157.

F. N. B. 126.

Aa 3 this treatise.
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the wild boar male and female, and their proceed : and the wolf

male and female and their proceed : the fox male and female, and

their proceed : the martin male and female : capreolut the roe, as it

appeareth before, is no beast of the forest, but it is a beast of

chafe.

But I find that in 18 E. i. John de Claret was amerced in

1 00 1 i . pro uno eervo el duobus • lutris captis in forefta de Pek, and he pe

titioned to the king in parliament to be discharged thereof and was

denied. Yet I take an otter is no beast of the forest : but all hunt

ing in the forest, as hath bin said, is unlawfull.

The proceads of the hart aud hinde. The male the first year a

calf, the second a broket, the third a fpayad, the fourth a staggard,

the fifth a stag, tht sixth a h«ut, and so after. The female, the

first year a calf, the second year, a brockets sister, the third year

a hinde.

The proceads of the buck and doe. The first year a fawn, the

second year a pricket, the third a sorcll, the forth a sore, the fifth

a buck of the first head, the sixth a great buck.

The proceads of the hare, the first year a leveret, the second a

hare, the third a great hare. Of a wilde boar; a pig, a hogge, a

hog-stear, a boar, and after a sanglier.

The seasons by the law of the forest for the beasts of the sorest

are thise. Of the hart and the back, beginneth at the feast of

S. Jnhn Baptist, and endeth at Holy Rood day. Of the hinde and

doe, beginneth at Holy Rood and continueth till Candlemasse. Of

the fox at Christmafle, and continueth till the 25 of March. Of

the hare, at Michaelmas, and lasteth till Midsummer. Of the bore,

from Christniasse till Candlemasse.

In the statute of Carta de Foresta in divers places vrtatio signi-

fieth venison in French venat/oa, and so in effect in Duch and other

languages. It is called venison or v<naijbu. ot the mean whereby

the beasts are taken, qiumiam ex tenatione capiuntur, and being hunt

ed are most wholesome. * They are called beast of venarv (not

venery as some term it) because they are gotten by hunting. No

beast of the sorest that is Jtliva^um et miivum is venison, as the

fox, the wolf, the martin, because t *ey be no meat, but can ?»-

rum est mciva : afortiori, the bear is no venison not only because

he is animalfolivagttm et noeivum, but because he is no be^tt of the

forest, and whatsoever is venison must be a beast of the forest, fed

*on c eoiiveifi. On the other side, animalia gregalia nensunt nocivn,

as the • wilde boar : for naturally the first three years he is animal

gre^ale, and after ti tilling to his own strength, and for the plea

sure of man becorrleth Jolhagum. He is' then called sanglier,

because he is Jingularis, but fie is venison and to be eaten.

The hire is venilon also, which the poet preferreth before nil

Others,

Inter quadrupeJcs gLria ptima lepms,

So as the red-decr, the fallow-deer, the wilde boar, and the hare,

are venison. Whereupon these two conclusions in the law of the

forest do follow. First whatsoever beast of the forest is for the

food of man is vtnison, and therewith agreeth Virgil, describing

?fr;'stt " * j*

Jsiplnht
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Implentur veteris bacchi pinguifq;feritia:

They had their belly full of old wine and fat Venison. So venison

was the principall dish of the feast.

2. Whatsoever beast of the forest is not for food of man is no

venison. Therefore capreolus being no beast of the forest, as hath

been said, is not by the law of the forest venison, for though it

be food and taken by hunting, it is no venison. Nature hath en-

dued the beasts of the forest which are venison with two qualities,

swiftnesse, and feare, and their feare increaseth their swiftnesse.

Pedibus timor addidit alas : but vet the deer are the most fearefull.

[317]

Dentt tuetur aper, defendunl cormia laurum, Martial.

Imbtiles damtt quid niji pradafumus t

Having spoken somewhat de venatione, it followeth that we t)e viridi, viri-

sliould say somewhat dc viridi, because the statute faith, Tarn de vi- """lverectum,

ridi quam de venatione. and other statutes speak of vert and venison. ~ c'. , r .

m*7- . ,. 1 \ • • ,. 1 tT , 11 1 . . , Cart, de forest.
• Vtndis, green hue, a vtnditate, the French calleth it verd, and c,p, g. ,5

we vert, whatsoever beareth green leaf, but specially of great and 1 E. 1. ca. ^.

thick coverts. And vert is of divers kinds, some that beareth " Contort. « as-

fruit that may serve as well for food of • men as of beasts, as jjs» d« sor«st-

pear trees, chesiiut tree?, apple trees, service trees, nut trees, 20 jj,

crab trees, &c. and for the slielter and defence of the game : some Hil. 13 E. 3.

called b haut-boys, serving for food and browse of and for the game, Coram rege rot.

and for the defence of them, as oaks, beeches, &c. Some Imut- J°J\ v"f'l-

boys, for browse and slielter and defence only, as ashes, poples, &C. syt"amastatbulam

Ofsub-boys some for browse and food of the game, and for slielter a|ta serarum.

and defence, as maples, &c. some for browse, and defence, as * Dcut. 20. r.

birch, sallow, willow, &x. some for slielter and defence only, as *9-

alder, elder, Sec. Of bustles and other vegetables, some for food slf°[^ "%'

and shelter, as the hawthorn, blackthorn, &c. some for hiding ,_ Ci a- &' le "

and slielter, as brakes, gorsse, heath, &c. To sum up all, Plan-

larum tria sunt genera : arbores, arbmescentes, et herba. Arbores, as

haut-boys, it sub-boys. Arborefcentes, as bustles, brakes, &c. Herb*

as herbs and weeds, which albeit they be green, yet our legall vi-

ridis extendeth not to them.

A viridi commeth} as hath been said, viridarii, because their

office is to fee to the preservation of vert, which in troth is the pre

servation of venison. The poet speaking to the trees, faith,

Quercus es injylvis pulcherrima, pitas in /tortis, ■

Populus influviis, abies in montibus altis.

See for the punishment of trespasse done de viridi, either in the

kings woods, or in the woods of the subject, Consuet' et assis1forest',

ubtjupra.

The philosophicall poet in describing the most delightful! plea

sure* of woods, ice. and green hue, faith,

Devenere locos leetos, et anuena viteta VirriL

Fortuitatorum nemorum, sedesque beatas.

And because it should be hard and difficult that any man should eye principall

hunt and kill the kings deer in his forest and passe away without and accessary,

discovery, unlesle there were procurers, plotters, aflisters, and re- 8 E. x. Itin.

ceivers : by the law of the forest, whosoever rectivtth within the Pick- {o- 3- & 5-

A a 4. forest,

* ^
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ia E. 4. 9. i(F.
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*% E. 3. Itin'

forest any such malefactor either in hunting or killing, knowing

him to be such a malefactor, or any fiesli of the kings venison

knowing it to be the kings : in thii cafe he is a principall trespas

ser, wherein the law of the forest dissereth from the common saw,

for by the common law he that receiveth a trespasle and agrtreth.

to a trespasle after it be done, is no trespasser, unlessc the trespasle

\va,s done to his use, or for his benefit, and then his agreement iub-

sequent amouiiteth to a commandment, for in that case, Omnis ra-

tUinlitii rettctrakiiur et mandate œquiparatur, but by the law ol the

forest, such a receiver is a principall trespasser, though the trespasle

was not done to his use, as well as the procurers and pi otters; but

by the common law in cafe of felony such a receiver is but au ac

cessary. But in the cafe abovesaid, if the receipt be out of the

forest, he cannot be punislied by the law of the lorest, because it

is out of the jurisdiction of the sorest, which jurisdiction is local!.

And seeing the jurisdiction of the forest is locali, the law of the

fort-it hath provided, that the forest sliould be incused by metes

and bounds, which indeed are the inclosure of the forest : for at

parks are inclosed with wall, paie, or hedges, ib forest and chases

are inclosed by metes and bounds, and as a parke cannot be a

pr.rke without such an inclosure in deed, as is aforesaid, so it can

be'nejther forest nor cha<e without an inclosure in law, that is, by

metes, and bounds. Metæ sunt clausura forestarum ft chacearum :

and Fortjta </l locus in quo feræ incluJuntur, xenandi ergo4, Jolts metis.

And where by the statute of 6 E. I. cap. 18. it is provided, quod

omnes mtt<r fore/ut suit integra domino regi, that is so to be under

stood, quoad jurisdicliiMtm et iniptrium, et non quoad dominium : for if

rivers or high- ways be bounds, as most commonly they be, yet

the king hath no more interest in the soil, way, river, or fishing,

then of right he ought, but only for his jurisdiction of his forest

which extendeth over the whole way, river, &c. And where mils

and other houses, trees, &c. of other men, and such like, be metes

and bounds of the forests, yet thereby the king hath no interest in

such mils, houses, or trees, &c. And therefore old woodmen

have divided mtles, quoadjurisdiiliomm et imperium, into metes in

clusive, as ways, riven;, Sec. and into metes exclusive, as churches,

church-yards, ehappels, mils, houses, trees, &c. which bound the

forest, bur are excluded from any jurisdiction : and that the said

law os 6 E. i. ii intended only of inetes inclusive, if any man kill

or hunt any of th? kings deer in any p;;rt of the river, high-way,

&c.v being an inclusive boundary or the forest, he is ns great an

offender, as if he had killed or hunted within the main continent

of the forest, albeit the state and interest of the foil of the high

way or river be in other men ; but neither of these kinds of metes

and bound1; are reir.oveable, because they are the inclosure of the

kings forest, and if either of them be removed, it is punishable by

the laws of the forest. This word meta is only used in this statute ;

in ancient perambulations and records you sl'iall tczA secundum me-

taj, ma rat, tunJar, et * ir.archias forests. Mierti is fetched from

-the Saxon word n;ttr7 and that ot //ii^w Grece, which signifieth to

divicl.* or bound. Bunda a bound, is derived from the Saxon word

liumay signifying a higher thing, as hils, houses, trees, &c. Martinet

js derived from the Saxon word march, now a mark. Std mtta ac-

tifilar pro queepnque ttrmino, limits fit f.nt.

Pick. to. «.

iVlarra.

PuniSJ.

Marchia.

Wet*.

IB'
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His ego nee mitts reruns, nee tempera pmo.

And it is to be observed, that a man may have a free chase as

belonging to his mannor in his own woods, at well as a warren

or park in his own grounds; for the chafe, warren and park are

collateral! inheritances, and not issuing out of the soil, as the com

mon doth, and therefore if a man hath a chafe in other mens

grounds, and after purchase the grounds, the chafe remaineth.

Alter Easter following the parliament holden in February, anno

9 H. 3. according to the statute of Carta de Foresta, Hugh de Ne-

vill, and Brian de Lifle were appointed commissioners to take in

quisitions of the ancient metes and bounds of such forests, as

either H. 2. or any king after had inlarged. And in the reign of

H. 3. divers perambulations, and deafforestations were made, and

many other in the reigns of H. 3. E. 1. E. 2. and E. 3. &c.

All which were returned into the chancery, and remain of re

cord in the Tower.

The commons of Herefordshire pray remedy against the evill

cuslomes of the forest of Ewyaslone ; namely, for taking their

cattell comming thereunto as forfeit. Whereunto the royall an

swer of the king in parliament was in these words, The old good

Jaws and customes of the forest to be observed, and the contrary

forbidden by a writ under the privy seal. Regalis fane et digna

Plantagineforum genere fententia, wherewith we will conclude, that

new opinions of new authors, or single opinions of readers not

grounded upon the authorities of our books or judiciall presidents,

are not to be allowed, but the laws both good and old, and spe

cially the statute of Carta de Foresta, and other statutes, and there-

solution of the judges thereupon are to be duly observed. See also

the old and just articles of the charge in Fleta lib. 2. cap. 35. and

reject all new inventions without warrant of law.

* Two of the principall and ancient articles, the one concerning

venison, and the other concerning vert, be, First, that the chief

forester at the justice seat ought to answer for all manner of veni

son delivered by warrant, or otherwise, in this manner : the twelve

jurors ought to present before the justices in eire the number of

deer that have been killed since the last eire, and then the chief

forester is to answer by what warrant the same were killed, and

such warrants as are lawfull ought to be allowed, and such as

be unlawful! are to be disallowed. Secondly, the twelve jurors fliall

present what okcs, trees, and other woods have been felled and

delivered out of the sorest by the officers of the fame, and they

to answer and sliew by what warrants the fame were done ; where

upon it will appear whether the warrants be sufficient or no, the

truth whereof shall be inquired by the foresters, verderers, and re

garded. But these or any other minister of the forest are not to be

returned of any jury out of the forest.

The laws ot the forests of England are certain and establistied by

authority of parliament, and nor, as in other countries, changeable

and floting in uncertainty, ad principis placitum.

For the antiquity of Inch forests within England as we have

treated of, the best and surest argument thereof, is, that the forests

in England (being in number 69.) except the new sorest in Ham-

shire erected by William the Conqueror, as a conqueror, and

Hampton Court surest by H. 8. by authority of parliament, are so

t ancient
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ancient as no record or history doth make any mention of any of

their erections or beginnings.

• Hott Saxonies, Our ancestors the Saxons called a forest * bucltmlt, x.Jyboa serins.

syl»» Latnu.-. or cerv{na • we dare Qt fetch our kind of forest, as some do, from

4 Rre 'cap's. LW^y n'^ory °f scripture, for therein we find no such forests as

Psei. 50. io. ' we have. And it is worthy of observation that in the Custumary

Psal 80. 14. of Normandy cap. io. so. 17. b. Le seneschal au prince vifiteit les

104. 29. 4 Esdr. forests et hayes du jrince et ronoquoit lessorseits, &c. So as we fetch

iaedL rt 6 6" not our c'1'e* Ju^'ce flf tne sorest from Normandy, where the kings
«c • J*' ■ steward was the chief judge of the forest.

And as forests are of great antiquity, so the care and charge of

them was in England always committed to great and honourable

personages, and the like was also in sorain nations.

Virgil. Si canimussylvasyjyhtesunt consule dignoc.

For of ancient time the consuls of Rome had the government of

Suetonius in the forests, &c. But take Suetonius as he is, Ah optimatibus datam

Csesore. scribit operam ut provincia futuris conjulibus minimi r.egotii, i. JylvÆ

Vid FIhj, lib. colics decernerentur , for to fay the truth, recreations should not be

Deveteribiu U as Pr°feffions, aiui trades, but to be used as medicines, to

capit' forest*. nake men more able and fit for higher and greater affairs, and

Vniuptitescom- therefore they are called recreations, because they newly create spi-

rwndatrarior ritS, tanquam injlaurationesspii ituum ; but yet these pleasures are ac-

counted inter res minimi negotii. Wonnulli principes immodcrato venatxs

studio ita cmrepti, et coirupliJunt, ut ei omnia pojlhabeant magno dede-

core, et ingevti aliorum damno.

H.rc bis bna, canes et aves,servi atque caba/li,

Dicantur dominosstepe voraresuos.

And to fay the truth, the hunter fittefh on a beast, he is com

passed about with beasts, and hunteth and chaseth beasts, and

therefore not to be used daily as a trade. And it was justly pro-
nfcannesSarum vided bv the tenth chapter, of this charter of the forest, Quod nullus

b. j. dc nugis j ceelert amir.'at -vitam pro venatwne noflra, EsV. Hereof John Sa-

Vid. 31 H. 8. litOUry speaking of hunting and hunters faith, In tantum Imjus vam-

t. <ti. ^uod die tatis in/tinfiu erupere, ut l:ost:-s natura fierent conditionis Jux immemorcs%

ptitnmit, teoeaied divini judieii cmtempttrej, durn in vinditlam ferarum imaginem Jci ex-

J Mar "a" '** Qu\fins judieiis subjugarent, r.ec veriti sunt Imminent pro oestiola perdere
ar. cap. i. fm unjgCn;tUS J)ct ridemitsanguine suo.

[ 330} Thus have we wandred in the wildernesse of the laws of the

D"',[^l""ii,T'a forest : wlfertin we have dissented from others, we have produced

"u'hfirius'ec"' our authorities, and shewed our reasons, the two maine lights

,ali0, and guides, which herein we have followed. We have faithfully

pnblifhed clivers resolutions of the judges concerning forests and

forest Iawe<;, wherewith we were well acquainted, which are the

safest grounds to build upon. Many things which are evident by

t! e text of Carta de Foresta, and other statutes- concerning forests,

we have not so much as touched, but left the fame to the judicious

reader, whom we advise to beware to give credit to our new authors,

either vouching of acts of parliament, booke cafes or judgements in

eire, &c. for we have found many of them mistaken, vouched with

out warrant, or not understood, which the judicious reader will

soone finde : nor to Carta de Foresta of king CanutUS granted (as it is

published in print) at a parliament holden at Winchester, anno do-

Manwocdse, 1. mini 10 1 6. We confesse that in that yeare, which was the first

yeare

J
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yeare of his reigne, he held a parliament at Winchester, and made

divers lawes as well for the honour and worship of Almighty God,

as for the good government of his people, which he published in

the Saxon tongue, (neither doe we reade that he ever published

any law for England in the Danish tongue, as they affirme he did

this). In all these laws he never makeih mention of this Carta de

Foresta, or of any of these supposed laws of the forest therein con

tained, which he had just occasion to doe; for amongst his other

lawes at the fame parliament, he maketh this law the 77. chapter

in the Saxon tongue, which is thus translated into Latine : Pnrtc-

rea outem concedo ut in propriis ipfiut pradiis qui/que tarn in agris quant

in syhns excitet agitetque, feras autem meas ne vcnetur cum pttna ptx-

tipk. Now in the supposed Carta de Foresta of king Canutus, in

the 30. chapter, it is thus contained : Polo ut omnis liber homo pro /i-

bito fuo hibiat veneremfeu viridem in plantsJuis, fine chasta tamen: et

devitent omnts meam ubicunque earn habere veluero. Which we hold

fready to differ from the true law before rehearsed in two respects,

irst, that the true law exttndeth to woods as well as to plains,

and this to plaines only. Secondly, by that they might hunt, &c.

by this they cannot ; therefore we leave that Carta de Foresta of

king Canutus as justly suspected, till we receive better proofe of

them: whatsoever it be, it is of little use, for so many of the

chapters therein as be contrary to, or differing either from our

Magna Carta de Foresta, or any other act of parliament, are

certainly of no force.

Thus have we as briefly as we could, treated of the courts of the

forest, and incidently of such forest lawes as now stand in force;

wherein (as the studious reader may well perseive) we have re

spected matter more than method. See Carta de Foresta anno

9 H. 3. & Cart. 17. regis Joltannis. Matth. Par. pag. 464.

CAP. LXXIV. C32I3

Of Ecclesiasticall Courts, anciently called Hali-

mots, (i. Holy Courts) Circgemots, or Chirc-

gemots.

WHERE some may doubt, how we that professe the common

law should write of ecclesiasticall courts, which proceed not

by the rules of the common lawes. To this we answer

by good authority in our bookes, that the kings lawes of this

realme do bound the jurisdiction of ecclesiasticall courts, and

that the king is well apprised of all * his judges which he hath

within his realme, as well spirituall as temporall, as archbifliops,

bishops, and their officers, deanes, and other ministers, which

have * spirituall jurisdiction. And that the popes collector or

minister (so fay our ancient books) had no jurisdiction within the

realme.

And it is declared by the king, the lords spirituall and temporall,

and

2 H. 4. 9.

Rot. claus. 4 H.

4.m. 1 i.optime.

Rot. claus. 1 1 E.

2. dors.

*Nota, the kings

judges.

b Spiritual! ju

risdiction.
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* 25 H. 8. cap.

zi.

• If so, then

much more at

this day. Sec be

fore pag. 43.

<1 The spirituall

jurisdiction.

The temporall

jurisdiction.

Of what thing!

they have juris

diction.

jtrtii uli cUr'i fir

totum, lib. 5. f'.I.

Cawdriei case.

See bf sore cap.

of the Chancery,

th? articles

against cardinal!

\V\>lsey arr. 1.

13*. 14. 17. 18.

19. x». 24. 25.

19. 10.

Bract, lib. 5.

Cap. 2. fee,

Brittou so. 10. b.

Rot. part. 15 E.

3. nu. 22.

* Set Dier. Mich.

6 & 7 Elix.

S Elic. cap. r.
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p4iker in I bro

(ic An:i curtate

Britannia fcc-

clrsiff, lubtirulo

r/fmt. Im

printed 1 s7i.

13 Elii. '

and the commons in ful parliament, e That the spiritualty (now be

ing usually called the English church) alwayes hath been reputed,

and also found of that sort, that both for * knowledge, integrity

and sufficiency of number it hath been always thought, and is also

at this houre sufficient and meet of it seise, without the intermedling

of any exterior person or persons, to declare and determine of

such doubts, and to administer all such offices and duties as to

their rooms d spiritual doth appertain : for the due administration

whereof, and to keep them from corruption and sinister affection,

the kings most noble progenitors, and the antecessors of the nobles

of this realme have sufficiently endowed thefeid church both with

honour and possessions. A fid the lawes" temporal! for trial! of pro

perty of 1 inds and goods, and for the conservation of the people

of this fealme in nnitv and peace, without rapine or spoile, was

and yet is administred, adjudged, and executed by sundry judges

and miuiiters of the other part of the said body politique, called

the temporary : and both their authorities and jurisdictions do con-

joy ne together in the due administration of justice, the one to help

the other.

Of what things the clergy hath spirituall jurisdiction, is evident

in our books, and particularly in Cawdries cafe, whereof there is

no question. Arid certain it is, that this kingdome hath been best

governed, and peace and quiet preserved, when both parties, that

is, when the justices of the temporall courts, and the ecclesiastical!

judges have kept themselves within their proper jurisdiction, with

out incroaching or usurping one upon another ; and where such

incroachments or usurpations have been made, they have been the

feeds of great trouble and inconvenience j for preventing and avoid

ing whereof, we have composed this treatise of the ecclefiasticall

courts of the realm.

The adversary hath made divers objections against our arch-

bistiops and bishops made about the beginning of the reign of

queene Elizabeth, and by consequent against the bishops ever

since. c First, that they were never consecrated according to the

law, because they had not three bishops at the least at their conse

cration, nay never a bishop at all, as was pretended ; because they

being bifliops in the reigne of E. 6. were deprived in the reigne of

queen Mary, and were not (as was pretended) restored before their

presence at the consecration. These pretences being (in troth) but

mcer cavills, tending to the scandall of the clergy (being one of the

greatest states of the realm, as it is said in the statute of 8 Eliz.

cap. i.) are fully answered by the said statute, and provision made

by authority of that parliament for the establifliing of the arch

bishops and bifliops both in prafinti and in frtturo, in their bishop-

ricks. Of this statute archbishop Parker in his book De Antiquitale

ButLinnictt F.cclejiæ speaking of himself faith, anno Domini 1559.

Cantuar' tpi/copus eleflus eji a decano et capitulo eecltfia nietropohticÆ

Canluar' : posteaq; eodem anm I 7 Dccembris -adhibitis quatuor epi/copis,

hge qvadam de hnc re I/ita, reqit'Jitus conficratus est. Another

objection was mr.de against our archbishops and bishops, for that

the commission (being never inrolied whereby the bishops made in

queen Maries time were deprived befor*.' the fourth year of the reign

of queen Eiiza'ieth : or the record of the approbation of them can

not be found : and therefore it was pretended that the archbishops

and
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and bishops made by queen Elizabeth, living the former should be

no lawfull bishops. But by the statute of 39 Eliz. cap. 8. the 39 El* <*p. *•

archbifliops and bishops are adjudged lawfull, as by the said act ap-

peareth. And by these two statutes, these and all other objections

against our bistiops are answered, which vve have thought good to

remember, seeing we are to treat of their jurisdiction, ut obstruatur

is i/uqua loquentium.

Of the Court of Convocation.

It is called the convocation of the clergy. In England there be- The name,

ing two provinces, the one of Canterbury, and the other of York, F. N. B. 269. B.

the bishops and suffragans belonging to York, are the bishops of R'g'st- f«.

Duresme, Carlisle, Chester, and the Isle of Man, and all the rest of of'thelnStS"!

the bishops are within the province of Canterbury. sect. 133. "

In domo convocationis the whole clergy of either province are either 13 H. 8. cap. 1.

present in person, or by representation : • but these provinces 3lH- 8. cap. 23.

and they only fit in the parliament time, and this con- &j3^'-8 ca"

sisteth of two parts, viz. the upper house, where the archbifliops Called church^

and bishops fit, and the lower house where the rest do sit. gemotc. int. "

leges Hen. i.

cap. S. Quosque churchgemot discordant** inveniet, vel amore congreget, vel scquestret judiciov

• 21 £. 4. 45. 46.

Anno Domini 686 Augustine assembled in councell the Britain Beda.

bishops, and held a great synod. The antiquity.

Newburgh lib. I

cap. 1 3. Bract, lib. 3. so. 123, 124. 6 H. 3. Hoi. 203. Rot. parl. 18 E. 3. nu. 2. Rot. parl. 2 H. 4.

nu. 29. F. N. B. 269. 8 H. 6. cap. 1.

The clergie was never assembled or called together at a convo- uy what autho-

cation but by the kings • writ, adjutoiia regis, as Beda faith ubi rity assembled.

supra. Vid. parl. 18 E. 3. nu. 1. Int' leges Inte anno Domini 727, • ,^ j? Rot

a convocation of the clergy called magnafervtrum Deifnqucnlia. parl. j6. 24.

' Dors.daus. 17 E.

2. m. 30. 31. 25«. 8. cap. 19.

Their jurisdiction was to deal with heresies, fchifmes, and other Whattheirjuris.

meer spirituall and ecclesiasticall causes, and therein they did pro- dlcti°n *■»*.

cefed ju'xta legem divinam et canones sanftte ecclefiar. * And as they Merton

could never assemble together of themselves, but were always called 2I jr_ 4.^5'.

together * by the kings writ, so were they oftentimes commanded per Vavaibr. aadt

by the kings writ to deal with nothing that concerned the kings D- p« Starkey,

lawes of the land, his crown and dignity, his person, or his state, J^"" iai Vl"

or the state of his councell or kingdome : as to illustrate this matter ^0 H' 6

to remember one or two examples. 34. h. 6. 39.

a8 H. 6. 11".
Regist. sol. F. N. B. 269. 1 De fricurai. Clir. See in the chapter of the High Court of Parliament,

Regist. 261. and F. N. B. 219. a. and Parl. 6 £. 3. nu. 6. 8 H . 6. cap. 1. * 2 Chron. 29, 15.

Ezechus. Num. ca. 10. v. 1, 2. vid. sup. pa. 43.

Mandatum ejl omnib' episcopis mi convevtmi funs apud Gloucejlriam Rot. pat. 18 H.

die Sabbathi in erajlino Sanflee Kathrrinte firmiter inhibendo quodficut 3- 2 part. m. 17.

baronias suas (anas de refe tenentJ dilivunt, nullo modo pr&suniam cunsi- j^e prohibitione
,■ , . 1 r ,• r ~ fact. Episcopii.

Hum tenere de aliquwus qua ad coronani regu f ertment^ vel qux perjonam

regis
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ftgtt vel Jlatum Jieum, vel station concilii sui contingunt. Scihtri pro

eerto quod st fecerint, rex inde fe capiet ad baronias fuas. Teste rege,

&V.

C 3*3 ] ^ee tne ftatute °f Carlisle anno 3; E. r.

Srat. de Carlifle Rex, &c. Venerabilibus in Christo patribus eadem gratia W. archi

ls *• eptfcopo Cantuarienfi, totius Angliit primati, ac cteteris epifcopii et præ-

Rot. pat. 1 5 E. 2. latis Cant' provi'icia? ad concilium provincial apud London in proximo
I part. m. a. pro . ' „ , ,. . / . ... _ . ,. • . .

rege de inhibi- conventuns. Mandamus vobis m jide it ddectione quibus nobis tcnemmi

tione facienda. firmiter inhibentes ne in diSo concilia quicquid in nostri, autstatus corona?

mstra vel regni nostri prœjudicium ftatuatis, faciaiis, feu quoquo mtJo

libet ordinetis. Tifte rege, &c. 1

De ifto negotio fribitur prafatis pralatis per literas de credentia, ut

in rotulo claufarumsub eodem datu continetur.

6 E. 3.'dorf. Prohibitio fail' archiepifeopo Cant' et clero convenlur' post f/stunt

claus. part 2. m. Sancli Barth. quod niliil attemptent in prarjudicium corona.

ij. &c. Yjjg cap. 0f the High Court of Parliament, pag. 4. & 5. a. for

procuratoret cleri, & si R. 3. cap. a.

51 E. j. nu.42. And/further the king did often appoint commissioners by writ to

46 E. 3.prem.8. sit with them at the convocation, and to have conusans of such

*' E- *• 45- ubl things as they meant to establish, that nothing should be done in.

1 R 2°nu.ai 14. prejudice, supra. * And-therefore the statute of 35 H. 8. ca. 19. .

• 25 H. 8. cap. (whereby it is provided, that no canons, constitution, or ordinance

19. 19 E. 3. should be made or put in execution within this realm by autho-

Quare non ad- rjtv 0f tne convocation of the clergy, which were contrariant or

m'£lt Brian repugnant to the kings prerogative royall, or the customes, laws,

&2 p"&rMar. and statutes of this realm) is but declaratory of the old common.

cap. 8. the pre- law.

relatives, and

lawes of the crown saved. Versus finem.

What their ju- But by the said act of 25 H. 8. their jurisdiction and power is

risdittionnowis. much limited and straitened concerning their making of new ca

nons : for they must have both license to make them, and after

they be made, the kings royall assent to allow them, before they be

1 put in execution. But in the end of that act there is an expresie

proviso, that such canonfe as were made before that act, which be

not contrariant nor repugnant to the kings prerogative, the laws,

i R. 3.4. at E. statutes or customes of the realm, should be still used and executed

+o H V'-i astney were before the making of that act. But before that act a

*° ' ' ,3' disine granted by the clergy at the convocation, did not binde the

clergy before the kings royall assent.

16 H. 8. cap. 1. King H. 8. was acknowledged supream head m divers convo*

cations.

24 H. 8. ca. 12. And if any cause fliall depend in contention in a.iy ecclesiasti-

1 Ehz. cap. 1. ca]i C0llrt which may or sliall touch the king, his heirs, or succes

sors, the party grieved shall or may appeale to the upper house of

covocation within 15 dayes after sentence given.

As there be two houses of convocation, so are there two prolo

cutors, one of the bishops of the higher house, chosen by that

houst-, another of the lower house, and presented to the bishops for

their prolocutor.

It is called convocation a cenvocando, because they are called to

gether by the kings writ.

% H. 6. cap. 1. The clerks ot the convocation called by the kings writ, and

their
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their servants and familiars (hall have such priviledge in comming,

tarrying, and going, as the great men, and comminalty of this

realm, called to the kings parliament.

Os Subscription.

Subscription required by the clergy is twofoM : one by force

both of an act of parliament confirming and establishing the 39 ar

ticles of religion agreed upon at a convocation of the church of

England, and ratified by queen Elizabeth under the great seal of

England. Another by canons made at a convocation of the

church of England, and ratified by king James, as is aforesaid.

By the act of 13 Eliz. cap. 12. referring to canons made by

the clergy of England at a convocation holden at London in ami*

Domini 1 562. containing 39 articles of religion, and ratified as is

aforesaid.

The other is by canons of the church of England made and

ratified by king James, as is aforesaid.

The subscription hereby required is to three articles.

The first is, that the kings majesty under God is the only su-

pream governor of the realm, and of all other his highnesle domi

nions and countries, &c.

2. That the Book of Common Prayer, and of ordering of

bishops, priests, and deacons, containeth nothing in k contrary to

the word of God, &c.

3. That he allowed of the said 39. articles of religion, and

acknowledged them to be agreeable to the word of God.

And in this section, ubisupra, 1 Jac. the form of the subscrip

tion is let down, which was not expressed in the act of 13 Eliz.

By the statute of 1 3 Eliz. the delinquent is disabled and deprived

ipsosafto, but the delinquent against the canon of king James is to

be proceeded withall by the censures of the church. This statute

of 13 is well expounded in Dier 23 El. 377. & lib. 6. so. 69. m

Grenes cafe.

And I heard Wray chief justice in the kings bench, • Pasch.

23 El. report, that where one Smith subscribed to the said 39 arti

cles of religion, with this addition (so far forth as the fame were

agreeable to the word of God) that it was resolved by him, and all

the judges of England, that this subscription was not according to

the statute of 13 Eliz. because the statute required an absolute sub

scription, and this subscription made it conditionall ; and that this

act was made for avoiding a diversity of opinions, &c. „ And bv

this addition the party might by his own private opinion take some

of them to be against the word of God ; and by this means diversity

of opinions should not be avoided, which was the scope of the

statute, and the very act it self made touching subscription hereby

of none effect.

He must also bring a testimonial! from men known to the bi

shop, to be of sound religion, a testimonial! both of his honest life,

and profession of the doctrine expressed in the said articles ; and

he ought to be able to answer, and render to the ordinary an ac-

cpunt'of his faith in Latin, &c.

Besides this subscription, when any clerk is admitted and insti

tuted

15 Eliz. ca. r*.

At a convoca

tion bolden at

London anno

Dom. 1 56a. and

5<°Eliz.

Ata convocation

begun at Lon

don, anno ciom.

1603. 1 Jac.

regis § 36.

This book is r.v.

tified and con

firmed by act of

parliament, viz.

z E. 6. cap. 1.

5 E. 6. c. 1.

1 El. cap. z.

8 £1. cap. 1.

Z3 EL ca. 1.

Dier 13 El. 377.

Lib. 6. se. 69.

Grenes case.

• Smiths cafe.
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tuted to any benefice, he is sworn to canonicall obedience to his

diocesan.

Pasch. 9 Jac. the

resolution of the

court of com

mon pleas upon

mature delibera

tion, set down in

writing by the

commandment

of Icing James.

[3^5]

The title of the

act.

Os the High Commission in Causes Ecclesiasticall.

Two questions have been made concerning the jurisdiction of

these commissioners.

First, what causes doe belong to the high commissioners by force

of the act of I El. cap. 1. and of the letters patents thereupon

grounded-

Secondly, in what cafes the high commissioners by the said act

of 1 Eliz. cap. 1. and of the letters patents to them granted, may

impose fine and imprisonment, and in what not.'

It is said, by force of the statute os 1 El. For that before this

act it is agreed, that all ordinaries and ecclesiasticall judges what

soever, ought in all ecclesiasticall causes to have proceeded ac

cording to the censures of the church, and could not in any cafe

have puniQied any delinquent by fine or imprisonment, unlefle

they had authority so to doe by act of parliament. And the papal!

authority (as hath been confessed) did never fine or imprison in

qny case, but ever proceeded only by ecclesiasticall censures. See

ing then the state of the question concerning fine and impri

sonment dependeth wholly upon the statute of i Eliz. and is of

greatest consequence, and openeth the way to the other question,

sor it is confessed that by letters patents only (without an act of

parliament) such power to fine and imprison in ecclesiasticall causes

cannot be granted ; the point of fine and imprisonment shall be

first handled. And for that every act of parliament doth consist

of the letter, and of the meaning of the makers of the act : the

act of 1 Eliz. doth neither by meaning nor letter give any power

to the high commissioners to fine and imprison-any, but in certain

particular causes, as shall manifestly out of the act it self appear

hereafter. Aud seeing every act of parliament upon consideration

had of all the parts thereof together, is the best expositor of it self,

the parts of this act of 1 Eliz. doe necessarily fall into considera

tion.

First, the title of the act is, An act restoring so tie crerjm tie ancient

jurisdiction, &c. By this the nature of the act doth appear to bean

act of restitution.

And this is also manifest by the preamble of the act, where it

is said :

The preamble

01 the act.

1 Ratio.

Whereas divers good laws were made in the time of the

late king Henry the eighth, for the extinguishment of all fo-

rain power, and for the restoring unto the crown of this realm

the ancient rights and jurisdictions of the fame.

From whence this reason is drawn, that seeing the expresse let

ter and meaning is to restore to the crown the ancient jurisdiction

ecclesiasticall, and no commissioner by force of that ancient eccle

siasticall jurisdiction could impose sine and imprisonment, that these

commissioners having their force from this act of restitution, cannot

puniih
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punish any party by fine or imprisonment, otherwise then shall be

hereafter expressed.

The first clause of the body of the act (to let in the restitution of

the ancient right and jurisdiction ecclesiasticall within the realm)

<loth abolish all forain jurisdiction out of the realm.

Then followeth the principall clause of restitution and uniting of

the ancient jurisdiction eccleliasticall, being the main purpose os the

act, in these words.

Be it enacted, that such jurisdiction, &c. spirituall or eccle

siasticall, as by any spirituall or ecclesiasticall power or au

thority hath heretofore been, or lawfully may be exercised

or uled for the visitation of the ecclesiasticall state and persons,

and for reformation, order, and correction of the fame, and

of all manner of errors, heresies, schisines, abuses, offences,

contempts, and enormities, shall tor ever by authority of this

parliament be united and annexed to the imperiall crown of

this realm.

And upon this clause being the small intention of this act ex

pressed in the title and preamble, doe the subsequent clauses de

pend ; therefore this clause is especially to be considered, and there

in these things are to be observed.

First, that by this clause queen Elizabeth was not declared su-

pream head, &c. but by a former clause in this act, viz. that the

statute of 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar. cap. 8. (whereby amongst others,

the act of 26 H. 8. cap. r. and 35 H. 8. cap. 3. were repealed)

was by this act made utterly void, and consequently the act of re-<

peal being repealed, the acts of 26 H. 8. cap. 1. and 35 H. 8. cap.

3. were among t others implicite revived, by which acts of 26 H. 8.

and 3 5 H. 8. it is declared and enacted, that the king, his heirs and

successors should be taken and accepted the only supream head in earth

of the church of England, and fliould have and enjoy annexed to the

imperiall crown of this realm, as well the title and stile thereof, as all

honours, dignities, preheminences, jurisdictions, &c. to the said

dignity of supream head belonging, &c. By which stile, title, and

dignity of supream head of the church of England, king H. 8. his

heirs and successors had and have all ecclesiasticall jurisdiction

whatsoever. So as the first clause rrviving the act of 26 H. 8. &c.

thereby queen Elizabeth, her heirs and successors were supream

head of the church of England. And there this act extending to

raise a commillion tor the necessity of the time, intended only to re

store and annex to the crown such jurisdiction in some particular

points as by the intent of the statute, the commissioners fliould exe

cute, and not to declare by this clause that her majesty fliould be r ^26 1

supream head of the church, for that was provided for before. J

Secondly, that no jurisdiction is by this act restored and united % Ku\0.

to the crown, but such as before the act had been, or lawfully

might be exercised or used for the reformation, &c. correction,

&c. Whereupon it is concluded, that seeing that no man could be

fined or imprisoned by force of any jurisdiction ecclesiasticall, which

had been used, or lawfully might be used before this act, that there

fore by this act no power of lining and imprisoning in ecclesiasticall

causes is jiven by this act.

IV. Inst, B b The
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• The third observation is, that this clause divideth itself into two

branches : the first concerning the visitation of the ecclesiasticall

state and persons. This branch was enacted out of necessity, for

that all the bishops, and most of the clergy of England, being then

popish, it was necessary to raise a commission to deprive their, that

would not deprive themselves, and in cafe of restitution of religion

to have a more summary proceeding then by the ordinary and pro

lix course of law is required. This branch concerns only eccle

siasticall persons : so as, as necessity did cause this commission, so it

sliould be exercised but upon necessity, for it was never intended

that it should be a continuall (landing commission, for that sliould

prejudice all the bishops of England in their ecclesiasticall jurisdic

tion, and be grievous to the subject to be drawn up from all the re

mote parts of the realm, where before their own diocesan they

might receive justice at their own doors.

The first commission upon these statutes, whereby about 20 bi

shops were deprived, and many others of the popish clergy, is said

to be lost, and inrolled it is not, as it ought to have been. ,And it

is affirmed by some that have seen it, that it passed not above

twenty sheets of paper copy wife ; but now the high commission

contains above three hundred meets of paper. And it is likewise

affirmed, that never any high commission was inrolled (as they all

ought to have been) untill my lord chancelor Egertons time, so as

no man before that time could know what their jurisdiction was till

that time.

The second branch is, And for reformation, order, and"correction

of the fame sthat is, of ecclesiasticall persons) and of all manner of er

rors, heresies, fchismes, abuses, offences, contempts, and enormities*

So as these two branches extend not to the universality of the su»

premacy, but only to those points whereunto the commission to be

raised by this act should extend, for which purpose nothing is re

stored or united by this act, but only the visitation of the ecclesiasti

call state and perlons,vand the reformation of the fame, and of all

errors, heresies, fchismes, abuses, offences, contempts, and enormi

ties which be criminals

The jurisdiction being restored to queen Eliz. her heirs and suc

cessors, next and immediately doth the act, &c.'give her power

t« assign and authorise commissioners to execute this jurisdiction

restored and united to her, for which purpose it is further en

acted.

Thecl«secf That your highnesse, your heirs and successors shall have

sffgnaiion^of ^ power and authority by vertue of this act by letters patents*

r, b| t!,0i3 &c. to asligne, name, and authorize, Sec. such persons being

»&. naturall born subjects, &c. as your majesty, your heirs and sue-

' * cessors shall think meet to exercise, use, occupy, and execute

under your highnesse, your heirs and successors, all manner

of jurisdiction, &c. in any wise touching or concerning any

lpiritua.ll or ecclesiasticall jurisdiction, &c. and to visit, re-

forme, &c. all errours, heresies, fchismes, abuses, offences,

contempts and enormities, which by any manner i'pirituall or

ecclesiasticall power, authpriry, or jurisdiction, cau or may

lawfully be reformed, corrected, restrained, or ajnendcd.

Out
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[ 3*7 ]

The high eom-

mistloneis may

excommunicate

if they be com'

pecent.

Uicr 13 El. 37 1.

Out of this clause of assignation it is to be observed, that the

substance of the commission ot assignation or deputation is described

and purtrayed out both for manner and matter by this clause.

I. That it ought to be under the great seal.

a. The commissioners to be assigned ought to be naturall born

subjects of queen Eliz. her heirs or successors.

j. Their, authority, viz. to exercise, use, occupy, and execute

under your highnesse, your heirs and successors, all manner of ju

risdiction, &c. and to visit and reform all such errors, heresies,

schismes, abuses, offences, &c. which by any manner of eccle

siasticall or spiritual! power can, or lawfully may be reformed, cor

rected, &c.

4. The locail limits and bounds of their commission, viz. within

the realm of England, &c.

So as by this clause there is no question, but the commissioners 3 R»tio.

for such causes as are ■committed to them by force of this act, may,

if the commissioners be competent, proceed to deprivation of the

popish clergy, which was the main object of the act, or to punish

them by ecclesiasticall censures, and by no words, or meaning

hitherto can punish by fine or imprisonment, for that no ecclesiasti

call power could reform and correct (as the statute speaketh) in that

manner. And without question, if the commissioners be compe

tent, that is, if they be spiritual! men, they may proceed to sen

tence of excommunication, which may right well be certified as

wel as excommunication before commissioners delegates ; both of

these authorities beirg under the great seal, and each of them hav

ing authority by force of severall acts of parliament. And excom

munication certified by tonimissioners delegates hath been allowed,

as it appeareth in 23 Eliz. Dier 371. And in many cafes acts of

parliament have adjudged men excommunicate ipfi faHo. But if

they be meer lay men, the fault is not in the statute or in the law,

but in the nomination : and upon certificate made of the excommu

nication according to faw,ajigni/icavit or cap. excom. shall beaward-

ed out qf the chancery, for the taking and imprisoning of the bodies

of such excommunicate persons.

Now after the letters patents of the commission are described,

and limited, followeth a clause of direction for the commissioners

jo Jteep themselves within their commission in these words.

And that such persons so to be named, &c. after the said

letters patents to them delivered sti;:ll have power and authority

by vertue of this act and th:- slid letters patents under your

highnesse, your heirs and successors to exercise, use, and exe

cute all the premisses according to the tenor and effect of the

said letters patents, any matter or cause to the contrary in any

wise notwithstanding.

This is a clause of reference meerTy to the former parts of the tct,

and yet by colour of this clause the {'ugh commissioners doe pretend

to fine and imprison.

That this clause reserreth wholly to the former parts of the act, it

is apparent bynhe very words thereof, for first, the words be to ex

ercise, use, and execute all the premisses, which word (premisses)

reserreth to all the former branches of the act, viz. 1. To the an

cient jurisdiction ecclesiasticall restored by this act, by which an-

B b 2 cient

The clause of

execution.
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cient jurisdiction no person could be corrected by fi»e or imprison-

rnent. 2. To such jurisdiction spirituall or ecclefiasticall, as by any

spirituall or ecclefiasticall power hath heretofore been, or lawfully

might be exercised, or used ; for these be the expresse words of the

main clause of restoring and uniting of the ancient jurisdiction to the

crown. But it is agreed, that before this act no man could be pu

nished by fine or imprisonment by any ecclefiasticall power, un-

lcsse it were by force of some act of parliament ; therefore by these

words in this clause (to execute the premisses) the commissioners

cannot fine or imprison. This word (premisses) hath relation to

these words in the clause of assignation next going before this clause,

viz. to visit, reform, redresse, order, correct, and amend all such

errors, heresies, schismes, &c. which by any manner, power, au

thority, or jurisdiction ecclefiasticall or spirituall can, or may law

fully be reformed, &c. corrected, &c. but no correction before

tliisactcouid be by fine or imprisonment, but in certain speciall cases.

F 128 1 Then this clause followeth, (according to the tenor and effect

of the said letters patents) which words also do wholly refer to the

former parts of the act. For if these words (to execute all the

• Premises. * premises) be words of reference, then the addition of these (ac-

. c . , cordinc to the tenor and effect of the * said letters patents, any

matter or cause to the contrary in any wile notwithstanding) must

of neceflity be referred also to the former parts of the act, by none

of which power is given to fine or imprisonment.

Also this word (execute) cannot but be referred to the former

authority. Aud it is not said according to the tenor and effect

of any letters patents, and yet if the words had been so, the

fame being coupled to the word (premises) had not restrained'

them, for they could in that case but only have executed the pre

mises, but the words be according to the tenor and effect of

the letters patents before limited by the said act, that is, first that

flic letters patents be under the great seal.' 2. That they be made

to narurall born subjects. 3. Their authority is declared with a li

mitation. 4. The locall limits and bounds of the commission is set

down : and this is the true and genuine fense of these words, viz.

to execute the premises according to the tenor and effect of the

said letters patents. And therefore we marvell how in a case of so

great consequence, and so visible to every eye that looks into the

act of 1 Eliz. the very words thereof are (for the advantage of the

high commissioners) in the very binding clause altered, and clwnged.

For there it is alleaged, that the statute of 1 Eliz. faith, that the,

high commissionerslliall execute the premises by virtue of this act

according to their commission indefinitely without reference or re

straint, whereas the words of the act be, according to the said let

ters patents, the effect whereof was limited and expressed before.

And by the authority that is claimed by the commissioners, who

^""»a- sceth not, but that confiscation of lands, forfeiture of goods and

chattels, &c. as well may be iiu"osed, as fine and imprisonment?

But were it not a violent interpretation directly against the letterand

meaning of the acs, aud full of great inconvenience to make of

theft latter words this construction, viz. t'-.at the high commissioners

should correct and punish all the errors, heresies, schismes, offences,

abuses, contempts, and enormities, &c. under inch pains, for

feiture, and penalty, as queen Elizabeth, her heirs, and successors,

b\ any lc tters patents sliuuld impose or appoint j and that conse

quently
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quently by force of the generality of (his construction, she did im

pose and appoint fine and imprisonment. Which construction,

should be first directly against the words and meaning of the act for

the causes aforesaid. Secondly, that by the same reason by the ge- -

nerality of such a construction queen Elizabeth might have im

posed forfeiture of lands, confiscation of goods, nay corporallpu-

nifliment, losle of member, and of life also, for incontinency, so

licitation of chastity, working on a holiday, or any inferiour of

fence punisoable by the ecclesiasticall law, and yet the sentence of

the commissioners in such cases should be both fatall and finall, and

uncontroulable by any -ordinary means, either by appeal, error,

modcrata miserkardia, or otherwise. Thirdly, that this violent con

struction, under mysticall and cloudy words, should extend to fine

and imprisonment, &c. all persons, as well laymen of what estate,

degree, or sex soever, in cases ecclesiasticall (where they were not

to be fined and imprisoned before) as to ecclesiasticall persons, who

were the proper objects of this act. And then by the construction

that hath been made of the pther side in cafes where an executor

detaineth a legacy, or a parifliioner payeth not his tythes, or the

like concerning meum and tuum, the queen, &c. might have inflict

ed (as hath been said) what punishment (lie would, and the high

commissioners fine and imprisonment (as it standeth at this day)

without limitation of time, be it never so great, or time of impri

sonment, be it never so long, and without controlment by any or

dinary remedy, be the sentence never so unjust or erroneous; then

which nothing could be more absurd and inconvenient. Tahs inter-'

pretatio in ambiguis semper fienda est, ut evitctur inconvenient et absur-

dum. But this construction fliould not be in ambiguis, but directly

against the words and meaning of this act. And feeing it hathTjeen

granted that the papall authority or any other having ecclesiasticall r ^q. |

jurisdiction could not fine and imprison before this act of i Eliz.

and that it is expreflv said in the preamble of this act, that where in

the reign of king Hen. 8. divers good laws were made as well for

the extinguisliment of forein authority, as for restoring to the

crown the ancient jurisdictions, &c. by reason whereof the sub

jects were kept in order, and disburdened of great and intolerable

charges and exactions (which good laws being repealed by queen

Mary the said act doth revive and restore) it followeth a concejjis,

and by the letter of this act, that it was never the meaning of the

makers thereof to extend the said clause to fine and imprison the

subject for ecclesiasticall causes, and to make him subject to greater

confiscations, fbrfe:tures, and punishments, where his body before this

act was not subject to imprisonment but upon the kings writ de «f-

' cms capiendo, nor his body, lands, and goods, to fines, or other penal

ties, or punishments, by them to be imposed, &c. for this were not

by this act of restitution to" ease them of former intolerable charges (as

the statute sj>eaketh) but by tills act to make them subject to greater

and more heavy pains, punishments, and charges then ever they

were before. And the statute of 27 H. 8. cap. 15. faith, that the

canons, &c. were overmuch onerous to his highnesse subjects, but

they were never so onerous as this act should be. But uno absurd*

data infinita sequuntur. We must therefore ret:re ourselves to the

text of the act of 1. F.liz. the only ground of this question, and

tiiereupon the conclusion is, that no letters patents can by veitue of

B b 3 this.
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this act of 1 Eliz. give any power to the commissioners to impri-

. son, except it be in certain particular cafes, which now fall into

i H. 7. cap. 4. consideration. For example. The statute of i H. 7. cap. 4. doth

give power to bishops, Sec. to commit priests convicted of any incon-

tinency to prison, and that no bishop, &c. (hall be chargeable

therefore in an action of false imprisonment. Now seeing that

such jurisdiction ecclesiasticall (that is, to hear, determine, and

punish, &c.) as by any spirituall or ecclesiasticall power or autho-

rity before the said act of 1 Eliz. had been, or might lawfully have

been exercised or used for the visitation of the ecclesiasticall state and

persons, and for reformation and correction of the fame, and of

all manner of errors, heresies, schisms, Sec. and that every bishop,

&c. might punish such offenders by imprisonment according to the

said act, that such power (and the like in any other case by act of

Vie!, stat. of parliament if any be) is united to the crown and may be commit-

1 H,<k"' '3- ted over to the high commissioners as before the said act by any

•ndobservetiem fp>sil"a" or ecclesiasticall power had been or lawfully might be

y,c]l used, which be the words of the act itself.

But these generall words, viz. which have btjen or lawfully might

be used, &c. do not extend to any authority or power given by any

act of parliament to any ecclesiasticall judge : which act stood re

pealed and adnulled by a former act of parliament, and had no

essence at the time of the making of this act of 1 Eliz. and that

for two reasons : fiist, for that this act of 1 Eliz. doth repeal and re

vive divers acts of parliament, and therefore shall not be construed

to repeal or revive any other 6y the said generall words. Secondly,

for that generall words shall not extend to authorities repealed or

adnulled by act of parliament. And so it was adjudged in the

Pasch. 38 Eliz. lord Darcies' case ii the kings bench Pasch. 38 Eliz. where the case

Cor»m rege the u,as< tnat tne \ot<^ 0f tj,e IT,ann0r of Thorp Kirby was amongst

lordDuciescae. otner franchises an(j immunities discharged by the letters patents of

king E. 4. of purveyance ; which charter for the point of dis

charge of purveyance was adnulled by the statute of 27 H. 8. cap.

And after the mannor comming to the hands of king E. 6. he by

his letters patents granted the said mannor to the lord Darcie and

his heirs : and further granted Tot, /alia, ^aJem, hujusmoJi et eonfi-

milia jura, jurisdiftioncs, franchejiai, prhilegia, &c. quo/, quanta,

qualia, et quit, tsfe. trout aliquis djminus mancrii hahuit. tenuit, Jc*

gavisus suit virtute alicujus carttt, iloni, feu concession!s out aliquarum

Mich. 11 & ** literarum patentium per priesatum regem, aut per aliqvem progenitorunt

k 1° d pCC1['°' forum quorumeunq; faff concess' feu confirmat', aliqm Jlatuto nonei-

cife r Jiante. And it was adjudged as it had been before in the lord Pa-

r o^O ] gets cak» M'ch. 2j & 22 Eliz. in scaccarlo : that albeit such a ge

nerall grant had been enacted and confirmed by act of parliament,

yet had not those generall words extended to revive any authority,

franchise, priviledge, &c. once granted, and which was after, and

before the grant repealed or resumed by act of parliament, unlesse

there had been speciall words to revive the fame, bur should ex

tend to other authorities, franchises, and privikdges which stood

not then repealed.

1 H. 7. 12, 13. And there is a far stronger case reported in 1 H. 7. so. 12. & 15.

By authority of parliament all preheminences, prerogatives, fran

chises, and liberties were given to king H. 7. in taile generally

without limitation or saving. Aud the question was whether the

• franchises
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frahchises and liberties of lords and other ir.ferior subjects were

given : and it was resolved by all the judges that they were not,

for that the act was to be intended to do no in feriour subject wrong,

but the generall words were to be intended ot such as might be in-

tailed without prejudice of the subject : which is a stronger cafe

then this, for besides the prejudice of the inferiour ordinary for his

jurisdiction, and for the subject for taking away his appeal, and

drawing him from remote parts to his intolerable charge, where he

might receive justice at home, the clause preceding of uniting, and

latter particular words do limit and expound the generality of the

former words.

Now that divers and many other acts of parliament, which are

generall in words, have upon consideration of the mischief, and all

the parts of the act (for the avoiding of the inconvenience and

absurdity that might follow) received a particular interpretation, it

appeareth in our books in cafes of far lesse inconvenience and ab

surdity.

PI. com. in Stowels cafe, so. 369. the preamble is to be con- Pl.C0m.so.3Sj.

sidered, for it is tljf key to open the meaning of the makers of the Stowels ease,

act, and mischiefs which they intend to remedy. The judges of

the law have ever in such sort pursued the intents of the meaning

of the makers of acts of parliament, as they have expounded ash

generall in words to be particular, where the intent hath been par

ticular (which are the words of the book) and therefore upon that

rule it is rhere adjudged, that where the statute of 7 E. 6. is gene

rall; if any receiver or minister accountant, &c. receive or any

person any summe of money for payment of any fees, &c. shall

forfeit 6s. 8d. for every penny; that this do not extend according

to the-generality-of the words to the receiver of common persons,

because these words subsequent* be added, (otherwise then he law

fully may by former laws and statutes.) Now the judges restrained

the generality to a particular, to the kings receiver only : for that

no law or statute was formerly made concerning common person*

receivers, &c. But in the cafe in question, as well the precedent

clause of restitution, as the subsequent clause expressing offence*

in particular, and the words in the fame generall sentence viz. un

der your highnesse, &c. and principally the cause of the nuking of

this act do qualifie the generality of the words. And yet notwith

standing it was resolved by all the court in the said case of Srrad-

ling, so. 303. a. that the receiver of common persons were within

the words of the said statute. But there it is said, that if a man

consider in what point the mischief was before the statute, and

what thing the parliament meant to redresse by this, he shall per

ceive that the intent of the makers of the act was to punish only

the ministers of the king. And a little after the judges fay that the

stile of that act is. An act for the true answer of the kings re

venues. And by this also the intent of the makers of the act is

to be collected, and these be the words of the book, which is a far

stronger case then the cafe in question.

4 E. 4. so. 4 & ia. Every statute ought to be expounded ac. 4E. 4.4. * i».

cording to the intent of them that made it, where the words thereof

are donbtfull and uncertain, and according to the rehearsall of the

statute ; and there a generall statute is construed particularly upon

consideration had of the cause of making of the act, and of the

fib 4 rehearsall
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rehearsall of all the parts of the act. To conclude this point with a

generall rule allowed by all laws in construction of statutes, Quamxis

lex generaliter loquitur, rcftrinfenda tamen eft, ut cejjante rations et ipsa

cejset : cum mint ratioJit anima vigorq; ipfius legit non videtur legislator

I 33' 1 idscnftjjc, quod ratione careat, etiamsi vcrbmum gcneralitai prima facie

alitersuadeat. Seeing then so many inconveniences against reason,

and the meaning ofthe makers of the act should follow, it is evident

that the generality of the said words in the clause of assignation

shall (as they ought) be limited by the clause of restitution, as hath

bin said. And it agreeth not well with the stile ot the high com

mission to deal in pety and inferiour causes. And for the recitall

of a branch of this act in the statute of 8 Eliz. cap. \. It refer-

reth to the act of primo it self, and is only in the preamble, and

therefore doth neither increase nor diminish the same. But albeit

they have conusance and jurisdiction of enormous and heinous

causes, according to the originall institution, yet cannot they pu

nish the offender in the (ame by fine or imprisonment, unlesse the

same were punisliable by fine or imprisonment before the making

of the said act of i Eliz. by some act of parliament unrepeakd at

the making of this act.

But it is said (enormous) is uncertain; surely in an act whereof

many of the makers are lay and unlearned men, it hath been ex.

pounded by law to be equipollent to heinous, horrible and exorbi-

a E. 3. cap. ». tant. And this appeareth by the statute of 2 E. 3. cap. 2. Com-

mission of oier and terminer, &:c. (hall not go out, but where the

trespasse is horrible. Now if such commission be granted for a

small cause, a revocation thereof, which is a flat prohibition, doth

lye, as it appeareth in the Register 125, and the words thereof be,

Quia non enormis l^e/so. Which word (entrmis) in that writ doth

expresse this word [horrible] in the said act, and there is as great

uncertainty in that cafe upon this word [enormis] to prohibit the

commiflioners of oier and terminer, as in the cafe now in ques

tion concerning the ecclesiasticall commission, and especially in

this act of primo it ought to be taken to be horrible, exorbitant, et

extra omnem normam ; for that the high commissioners do claim to

fend for all degrees of men and women, and out of all the parts of

England or Wales, be the place never so remote, Sec. But the

commission of oier and terminer cannot be taken but in the proper

county where the fact was done. And yet it is evident by all which

hath been said, that his majesty hath, and queen Elizabeth before

him had as great and ample supremacy and jurisdiction ecclesiasti

call as ever king of England had before them, and that had justly

•and rightly pertained to them by divers other acts, and by the an

cient laws of England, if the said clause of annexation in the said

statute of 1 Eliz. had never been inserted.

This act of 1 Eliz. provideth against them that should by print

ing, writing, or words, maintain or defend the jurisdiction sprirituall

ot any forein prince, prelat, &c, within this realm ; that every

such person being lawfully convicted by the course of the common

law, sliall for tlie first offence forfeit and lose all his and their goods

and chattels. And if any person so convicted shall not be worth

of his proper ooods and chattels to the value of 20 li. then such

person so convicted fliall suffer imprisonment one whole year, &c,

New albeit upon the maintenance or defence of the popes supre-.

macy
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macy depend so many mischiefs as the pr'mcipall scope of this and

other acts was utterly to abolish and extinguish the same, and that

it is high treason in the second degree : yet see how temperately

this act doth punish that most dangerous and damnable error.

And albeit the proceedings at the common law are reversible by

writ of error : vet the statute addeth two cautions, that no persons

should be impeached for any of the offences by preaching, teach

ing, or words, unlesse they be lawfully indicted within the space of

one half year. And if any person be imprisoned, and be not in

dicted within half a year, then the person so imprisoned shall be set

at liberty. Now if the party offending in so high and supreme an of

fence, as the maintaining of the popes supremacy, shall be punished

for the first offence so temperately, and with such caution and limi

tation, it wr.s never the meaning of the statute to charge the subject

with fine or imprisonment by the discretion of the commissioners

without limitation either of time of imprisonment, or quantity of

fine, for lesser crimes and offences, whereunto he was not subject

before the making of this act.

But if the meaning of the makers of the act had been to have [ 332 J

inflicted newly upon the subject not only fine and imprisonment,

but by the same reason confiscation of goods, forfeiture of lands,

nay any corporall punishment, &c. they would not under such

•dowdy and dark words have inflicted those greater punishments for

lesser offences without some limitation, as they did for the greatest

offences of all, and not to have left lesser offences to the absolute

and uncontrollable power of the high commissioners by any ordi

nary mean.

If the high commissioners might have fined and imprisoned men

for offences against the ecclesiasticall laws, to what end were the

statutes of 23 Eliz, 28 Eliz, &c. made against men for abstaining

and not comming to divine service, &c. and why did those acts

inflict a penalty of 20 1. the month, and imprisonment, &c. with a

discharge of the penalty, &c. upon submission, if the high commis

sioners might have fined and imprisoned them absolutely without

certainty of any sum, or limitation ofany time of imprisonment, and

without any ability or power by submiflion or conformity to ease

themselves } and yet absence from divine service is a meer ecclesias

ticall cause ; and the like may be said of divers other acts of parlia

ment of like nature.

Thus hath this statute been plainly expounded by the parts of the

fame, according to the naturall and genuine fense, and the originall

institution and jurisdiction of the high commission by force of the

said act truly expressed.

And concerning the form of commissions and practice by the

high commissioners in the reign of the late queen Eliz. by fining

and imprisoning for adultery, fornication, simony, usury, defa

mation, &c. it may be that such fines have been imposed, but, as

we be informed, not one of them levied in all the reign of queen

Eliz. by any judiciall processe out of the exchequer in the time of

Sir Edward Sanders, who was chief baron at the time of the mak

ing of the said act, Sir Robert Bell, Sir John Jefferies, Sir Roger

Manwood, or Sir William Peryam chief barons of the exchequer:

so as in all the late queens time (as we be informed) no fine was le

vied, or any subject in his body, lands or goods charged there

with,
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Taylor* case.

Mich. 44 & 45

El. rot 1155.

Simile 43 & 44.
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rot. 422 in com.

b.»nco.

The like in the

kings bench,

fasch. 39 Eliz.

with, which would not have been by so many worthy men assisted

with divers other grave and learned barons preterniitted to be either

levied or written for by the court, if by law the fame ought to have

been levied. And the subjects (for the greatest part) being wrong

fully fined, imprisoned, and injured by colour of the high com-

mission, asked no advice to take any ordinary remedy, for that the

high commissioners (knowing the weaknesse of their authority)

kept the commission secret, and contrary to law and justice suffered

not the same to be inrolled in the chancery, so as the subject lived

under an unknown commission and authority set misera est servitut

ubi jus est vagum out inetgnititmj untill of late the lord chancelor

(as hath been said) according to law caused the same to be inrolled ;

and very few upon serious consideration took an exact survey of all

the parts of the act of I Eliz. And this is the cause why their pre

sidents (if they affirm truly) may be many, especially against the

weaker sort : and the judgments and presidents in the kings courts

concerning these matters, few, as they give out, charging the

judges of the realm with innovation. And yet some being into

lerably grieved, sometime to their utter undoipg, by the high

commissioners, upon complaint made to the highest courts ofordK.

nary justice in this realm, the judges upon consideration had of the

statute of 1 Eliz. which is the foundation whereupon the high com

mission is grounded, have, as often as complaint hath been made,

relieved them according to law and justice.

In Atmeres case the whole court of exchequer in the late queens

reign, judicially resolved, being the kings proper court, that the high

commissioners could not punish any man for working on a holy

day, albeit it be a matter of ecclesiasticall conusance, but ought by

the true meaning of the statute of i Eliz. to be punissied by the dio

cesan, which is to be seen of record.

Also in the reign of queen Eliz. William Taylor clerk, parson of

Springfeld in Eflex did implead William Massy gent, before the

high commissioners for giving unreverent speeches to the minister,

&c. for carrying hjs corn on holy days, * for not suffering the par

son and parishioners to come thorough his yard in rogation week in

the perambulation, and not giving them a repast as usually he had

done, that he whistled and knocked on the parsons barn door, and

said he did it to make him musique for his daughters mariage, and

many other article*: of like nature; and it was ruled upon oj.cn mo

tion, and often debating by the whole court of common pless,

that the high commissioners could not deal with such inferiour of

fences, but are to be left to the proper diocesan, who is to reform

the fame with lesse charge and travell in the proper diocesse. And

thereupon a prohibition was granted by the court of common pleas,

whereby it appeareth, that they cannot hold plea of all ecclesiasti

call causes.

The like prohibition was granted out of the common pleas in the

said late queens reign, between Robert Pool clerk parson of Win-

cheisey, and Thomas Gray, to the high commissioners, for that

they held plea for assaulting and laying violent hands on the said

Robert Pool being a parson, upon open motion and argument by

the whole court.

till. 3 Jat. regis, in eommuni banco, between Lyn and Wats for

promise of a yeerly sum in marriage.

rot. ice. & Pascb.41 Eliz. ibidem rot. 235,

Trin.
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* Trin. 3 Jac. in communi banco, between Jeneway parson of • Tr. 3. Jac. ia

T. in Essex, and Porter tor defamation, and laying violent hands f,om' b*nc°

, , ' ' ' ° Porctn cafe.

on a clerk.

* And concerning- fine and imprisonment, anno 9 reginx Eliz. » Mich. 9 tin

which wae about eight years after the statute t|f 1 Eliz. Sir James El. rot. 1556.

Dier and divers other of the judges were then living, that were pre- L«>"fe.

sent at the 'making of the said statute, Thomas Lee an atturny of

the common pleas, being convented before the high comniiflioners

for hearing of a masse, was by them in their proceedings committed

to prison, which matter being returned by habeas corpus, he was

upon g'cat consideration had, by the lord Dier and the whole

court of common pleas discharged os his imprisonment, for that the

high commission had no power to imprison him in that case.

The like resolution was in j8 Eliz. by the lord Dier, and the ,g ei. Dier so.

whole court of common pleas, in the cafe of one Hindc, who being Hindei case,

convented before the high commissioners for usury', to answer, &c.

was thereupon imprisoned by them, and by habeas corpus delivered,

for that the imprisonment in that case was unlawfull.

By warrant from the high commissioners in the reign of queen simpsoni cafe

Eliz. directed to Richara Butler constable of Aldrington in the before the j udgec

county of Northampton, for attaching and arresting of the body of of assise in Nor-

John Simpson of Aldrington aforesaid, and bringing his body be. th.œptonlhir*,

fore the high commissioners in cafe of adultery with the wife of **

Edward Fuste, the constable being assisted with one William John

son servant of the said Edward Fuste, the said constable with John

son came to a widows house in Aldrington where the said Simpson

was, and the doors being open would have at eight of the clock

at night arrested Simpson by the said warrant, which the said con

stable read unto him, notwithstanding the said Simpson refilled

them, and in his own defence (and shewed how) stew the said

Johnson that came in aid of the said constable. Now the question

before the justices of assise of that county, (Simpson being in the

gaol therein) what his offence was? wherein the doubt rested in

this, whether the constable might lawfully attach and arrest the body

of the said Simpson, (which in law is an imprisonment) for if he

had lawfull authority to arrest him, then the offence was wilfull

murder in killing one that came in aid of a minister ofjustice in ex

ecution of his office : but if the constable had no lawfull authority

to arrest his body by force of the high commissioners warrant, then

was it butfe desenaenah, a small offence, which doubt wholly con-

fisted upon construction of the statute of 1 Eliz. for by the letters

patents expresse authority is given to the high commissioners to fend

for the body of any offendor, &c. by pursevant, or by warrant.

The matter being weighty, and the said Simpson being by the co

roners inquest indicted of wilfull murder, supposing the said war

rant to be lawful, the justices of assise thought not good to proceed

against him at those assises, but deferred it till the next allifes : at

what time after this long time of deliberation, and upon conference, r *«i ■»

it was resolved, that the statute of 1 Eliz. gave no power to the

high commissioners to make any warrant to arrest the body of

Simpson in that cafe, but ought to have proceeded by citation : and

therefore that Simpson killing the said Johnson had committed no

murder: and so the jury upon his arraignment found him not

guilty of murder according to the direction of the court, as it ap- Snora par. 3*5.

pcareth by the record itself. And it was resolved in Graves cafe Cr'ajcs case.

9 aforesaid,
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Williim Thick

ncs cafe, in com'

muni banco.

»5 H. 8. cap. 19.

See Hi!. 17 El.

rot. 1402. Inter

Henr. Evans

clericum queren'

et Tho:num Jcf-

series clericum

defendant.

» Hil. 3 Jac.

b M ch. 41 i- 42

El. rot. 2919.

and an attach

ment thereupon,

Mich. 42 k 43

El. rot. 3332.

aforesaid, that for the battery of a minister they could not sine and

imprison.

William Thicknes having the priviledee of the court of common

pleas, had a habeas corpus to the stierif ofLondon for his body, with

the cause, he being under their custody, who returned that the

high commissioners had committed him to their custody by force of

his majesties commisilon for causes ecclesiasticall, and of the sta

tute in that cafe provided, for that he was convicted before them

of adultery, and other contempts and enormities appertaining to ec

clesiasticall conusance. And the case being debated in open court,

he was discharged of his imprisonment, for that by the statute of

1 Ei. they could not imprison him.

By the statute of 25 H. 8. cap. 19. it is enacted, that for lack of

justice at or within any of the courts of the archbishops of this

realm, or in any of the kings dominions, it shall be lawfull to the

parties grieved to appeal to the kings court of chancery, and that

upon every such appeal commissions shall be directed under the

great seal to such persons as shall be named by the kings highnesse,

&c. which commissioners so by the kings highnesse, &c. to be

named or appointed, shall have full power and authority to hear

and finally determine such appeal, and that such judgment and sen

tence as the said commissioners shall make and decree in and upon

such appeal, shall be good, effectual, and definitive. Which words,

albeit they be more general!, 'and with lesse reference to the prece

dent matter, then the act of 1 El. yet have such commissioners no co

lour to fine or imprison any : but where the words be [and such

judgment and sentence as the said commissioners shall make and de

cree] these generall words have these words implicite annexed to

them [according to the ecclesiasticall laws] stiall be good, effec

tual!, &c. So in the statute of 1 Eliz. such words are implicite to

be added to the said clause, viz. that the high commissioners stiall

execute the premisses according to the said letters patents by the rule

of the ecclesiasticall law or authority of parliament. And since the

high commission was inrolled and made publique, many prohibi

tions have been granted according to law and justice upon com

plaint made by the parties grieved.

And in the reign of the said late queen Eliz. it was resolved, that

the high commission should be limited to certain particular enormous

and exorbitant causes, which if it were pursued would breed great

quiet and repose within the realm.

In the reign of the said late queen a prohibition was granted by

Sir James Dier chiefjustice, and the whole court of common pleas,

10 Febr. anno 21 Eliz. to the high conimistioners for that they did

hold plea de jure advocationis.

1 And in my lord Andersons time in the reign of queen Eliza

beth the court of common pleas granted divers prohibitions, as it

appeareth before, and two of speciall note k between Baker and

Broughton, and another between Blackheath and the bishop of

Gloucester. And in my lord Gaudies time who succeeded the lord

Anderson and enjoyed his place but a short time, yet in that time

the court of common pleas granted prohibitions also to the high

commissioners.

Many other prohibitions have been granted to the high commis

sioners out of the court of common pleas of after times.

In the king; bench there are also many prohibitions granted to

the
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the high commissioners in the times of the lord Wray, lord Pop-

ham, lord Fleming, &c. which are to the fame effect as those which

have been cited be.

And we will conclude with the confession of the lord archbishop

Bancroft himself in his 21 article, his own words being : Of latter

dayes, whereas certain lewd persons, (two for example fake) one for

notorious adultery and other untolerable contempts, and another

for abusing of a bishop of this kindome, by threatning speeches and

sundry rayling tearmes, no way to be endured, were thereupon

fined and imprisoned by the high commissioners till they should

enter into bonds to perform further orders of the said court, the one

was delivered by habeas corpus out of the kings bench, and the other

by a like writ out of the common pleas, and sundry other prohibi

tions have been likewise awarded to his majesties said commissioners

upon these suggestions, that they had no authority to fine or im

prison any man, &c.

By this article it appeareth, that before the time of the chief

justice of the court of common pleas that now is, and before divers

of the judges that now be, were called to be judges by the judgment

and resolution both of the court of kings bench and common pleas

by habeas corpus, the parties that were fined and imprisoned by the

high commissioners in cafe of adultery and. fcandall of a bishop, &c.

were by the law discharged, for that the fining and imprisonment

of them was unlawfull.

And these were the resolutions of the whole court of common

pleas Pasch. 9 Jacobi regis, upon often conference and mature deli

beration, and accordingly they proceeded.

The Prerogative Court of the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Curia Preregativa Archiepiscopl Cantuaricnjis.

This is the court wherein all testaments be proved, and all admi

nistrations granted, where the party dying within his province hath

bona notahilia, in some other diocesse then where he dieth, which

regularly is to be to the value of c, 1. but in the diocesse of London

it is 10 1. by composition.

The bishops, lords, aud commons assented in full parliament, Rot. par. 16 R.

that the king, his heirs and successors might lawfully make their *■ nu- IO- not

testaments, and that execution shall be done of the fame, whereof m f"M'

some doubt was made before. See rot. par. 1 H. 5. nu. 13. the

testament of king H. 4. and his executors refused, the archbishop

of Canterbury was to grant administration with the testament an

nexed to the fame. See 1 H. 6. nu. 18. the last will and executors

of H. 5. 10 H. 6. nu. 27.

When the king is made an executor of the last will and testa

ment of any other, the king doth appoint certain persons to take

the execution of the will upon them (against whom such as have

cause of suit may bring their action) and appointeth others to take

the.account. See rot. par. 15 H. 6. Katherine queen dowager of Rot. par. 15 H.

England, mother of H. 6. made her last will and testament, and 6. nu. 32.

thereof constituted king H. 6. her sole executor. And thereupon Obiit 2 Junii

the king appointed Robert Rolleston, cierk, keeper of the great ,40j6d's*pud Btr"

wardrobe, J'
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wardrobe, John Merston and Richard Alreed esquires, to execute

the said will by the oversight of the cardinal!, the duke ofGlouc'j

and the bishop of Line', or two of them to whom they should ac

count.

The probate of every bishops testament or granting of admini

stration of his goods, although he hath not goods but within bis

own jurisdiction, doth belong to the archbishop.

The like court the archbishop of York hath.

From this court the appeal is to the king in chancery. Now

touching the jurisdiction of this court, and the consistories of

bishops, &c. Such points as have been judicially resolved, are ne

cessary to beremembred, both for the safety of the judge, and the

benefit of the party interested.

If a man die intestate having bona mtabilta in divers dioceffesj

the judge of this court hath used to assesle a convenient sum to be

imployed in pios u/us, but with these limitations following : i . It

must be after administration granted, and the inventory made and

returned, to the end the estate of the intestate may be known,

s. The administrator before any assessement must be called to it,

to the intent the judge may be informed of the true state of the

intestate, and of his children and kindred, for whose succour arid

relief there is great piety. The 3. the assessement must be in parti

cular, how much, to whom, and to what use. 4. There must a

publique act be made of it before any payment be made. 5. Pay

ment must be- made according to the aft. Lastly, the judge ought

not directly or indirectly to take any thing thereof to his own use*

Uor for the assessement thereof or entring the publique act, and if

he doth, it is extortion.

And termini Mich, so Jacoli fegis, Sir John Bennet judge of

this court, for not observing of these rules was sentenced in th«

star-chamber for extortion, and fined at twenty thousand pounds,

imprisoned, and disable'! ever aster to bear an office, as by the sen-^

tence appeared]. And the like orders and rules must be observed

in all respects (saving the two former) in commutation of penance,

which two former doe not concern this matter. And these rules

as well concerning aslefi'tments in pios u/its, upon granting of adi

minillrations, as for commutation ot penance, may serve for the*

direction of all the ordinaries and judges in ecclesiasticall courts in

England.

There was an act made amo at H. 8. concerning fees for pro

bate of last wils and testaments, and granting of administrations.

In the cafe of James Rowse commissary ot' the archdeacon of

Huntingdon, in an information against him by Edmonde Neale,

for extortion upon the said statute of 21 H. 8. wherrunto he

pleaded not guilty, and was found guilty, the point in question up*

on the information was, if the probate be not written upon the

testament it self, but upon the transcript ingrossed, whether the tak

ing of a fee by the defendant for the ingrossing were witin'n the

said statutes And it was upon debate in open court resolved by the

chief justice, and the rest of the justices, Walmfly, Warburton,

Foster and Daniel, that such a fee taken for the ingroising was

within the statute, for that the act is in the negative. And if the

executor request any to ingrosle the testament, he must agree with

him,
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him, that he so request (or * bring one ready ingrossed with him as * Note th'u.

he Hid in the cafe in question , which is a safe and ready way) bu the

ordinary or commissary ought not to exact a fee for it of the party

as a fee due to him, for divers causes. First, for that the words are

expresse for the probation, fcc. or for registring, sealing, writings

praising, making of inventories, &c. which word (writing) extends

to this case. Secondly,. the words be, or any thing concerning the

fame probate, and when the seal and probate is put to the tran

script, this concerns the probate, for the probate is not put to any

other writing. Thirdly, if such a construction should be made,

that this cafe is out of the statute, this beneficiall law should be

illusory and vain, for if the ordinary or his commissary might take

what he would for the ingrofling by his clerks as a fee due to

him, the act should be of none effect ; and the manner of the pre- S« tne v">tit •*"

cise penning of the act» and the certainty of the fees, and not the act at '"*'*

above, should be all in vain. And the ordinary, if he will, may

annex the probate to the testament it self, as seeing he can have no

other fee then is in the statute, it may be hereafter he will doe: but

for the misreciting of the act of 21 H. 8. in the information, Curia

advisai t vult : and this resolution extending to all courts of ecclesias-

ticall jurisdiction that have probate of testaments, we thought it

necessary to make a memoriall of it.

The Court of the Arches of the jfrckbijhop of Canterbury, r -.,_ -j

This court is called curia de arcubus, and hath been anciently

holden in Bow church of London. For I read of it in a re

cord of a prohibition termino Hil. cvram rige anno 7 E. 1. rot, 8.

in curia Chriftianitatis coram decani de arcubis London. Of Bow

church in London, where the court hath continually been kept,

which and 12 other parishes in London, whereof Bow is the chief,

are within the peculiar jurisdiction in spiritual causes of the arch

bishop of Canterbury, and exempt from the bishop of London.

The judge of this court is called the dean of the arches, unto

whose ofricialty in spiritual! causes to the archbishop of Canterbury

is annexed the peculiar jurisdiction of these 1 3 parishes. He hath

ordinary jurisdiction in spirituall causes of the first instance, and

by appeal through the whole province of Canterbury, as it ap-

peareth by the statute of 24 H. 8. cap. 12. His power to call any

person for any cause out of any part of his province in the dioces

of any other, unlesse it be upon appeal, is restrained by the stature

of 21 H. 8. cap. 9. This court in the statute of 25 H. 8. cap. 19.

is called the court of the arches, or audience of the archbishop of

Canterbury : and from this court of the arches the appeal is to the

king in chancery by the said act of 25 H. 8.

The Court of Audience. Curia Audier.t'ne Cantuarierfis.

This court is kept by the archbishop in his palace, and medleth

not with any rrarter between party and party of contentious juris

diction, but dealeth with matters frofjrma, as confirmations of

bishops elections, consecrations, and the like, and with matters of

voluntary jurisdiction, as the granting of the gardianship of the

spiritualties

Hil. 7 E. 1 eo-

ram rege. rot. 8.

Pasch. 12 F. I.

in banco Essex.

Gulielmus de

Mortuo marl

deriem, &c.

See Dier 7 Ellc

*4i.

»4H. 8. cap. la,

I fcJi*. cap. 1.

II H. 8. cap. 9.

25 H. 8. cap. 19
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VI. iS H. S.

ca. 16. 21 H. 8.

cap. 15. 5 Eliz.

cay. 16.

* Commonly

called the master

ut' the faculties.

m Trin. 44 Eliz.

in com. banco,

int. 15*5. lib. 4.

f. 117. Lib. pi.

Co. pa. 511,513.

b 2 E. 6.cap. 19.

5 E. 6. cap. 3.

See the third

put ot the Inst! t.

cap. D'wr pag.

200. 5 Eliz.

c>. 5 35 Eliz.

cap. 7. 27 Eliz.

cap. it. Lib pi.

C0.37t.27 Eliz.

ca. 11. jCaroli

ca. 4.

Vid. 35 Eliz.

ca. 7.

[338]

fpiritualtiesyr^ vacante of bishops, admission and institution to be

nefices, dispensing with banes of matrimony, and such like.

The Court of the Faculties.

This is also a court, although it holdeth no plea of controversie

(like the court of audience next before.) It'belongeth to the arch

bishop, and his officer is called magijler ad facultata. And his

power is to grant dispensations, as to marry, to eat flesh on dayes

prohibited, (and so may everv diocesan) the sonne to succeed his

father in his benefice, one to have two or more benefices incom

patible, &c. It is called faculties in the statute of 28 H. 8. which

in one fense signifieth a dispensation. So as facultates (in this

fense) dispensations et indulta are symmyma.

This authority was raised and given to the archbishop of Can

terbury by the statute of 25 H. 8. cap. 21. whereby authority is

given to the said archbistlop and his successors to grant dispensa

tions, faculties, &c. by himself or his sufficient and substantial!

• commissary or deputy for any such matter, whereof heretofore

such dispensations, faculties, &c. then had been accustomed to be

had at the fee of Rome, or by authority thereof. * This branch of

this act you (hall find pleaded lib. plac. Co. pag. 512, 513.

b Concerning the power of the archbistlop to grant dispensations

to any to eat flesh on Fridayes, Saturdayes, embring dayes, vigils,

and Lent, the fame is limited by the statute of 5 Eliz. cap. 5. And

the penalty of 5 Eliz. in that cafe is diministied and made lesle by

3 c Eliz. cap. 7. Note the statute of 5 Eliz. concerning eating of

flesh on Wednesdayes is repealed by 27 Eliz. ca. 11. which act of

27 Eliz. is affirmed by the act of 35 Eliz. and by ai Jac. cap. 28.

and expresty by the statute of 3 Caroli cap. 4.

Curia Peculiarum. The Court of Peculiars.

The archbistlop of Canterbury hath a peculiar jurisdiction in di

vers paiilhes within the city of London and other diocesses, &c.

S.v Lit. sect.

ill 136 6jS.

24 H. 4. cap. 12.

Rr>t c'auC 30H.

1. in. a. manda-

tum ert 7'h.irn.

dr Stanford, &c.

R11. pat. 13 E. I.

m. 2 1. Rex li-

»en'. tiedtt trptf-

cop. Bjnyr, Ui.

The Consistory Courts of the Archbijhops and Bijhops. '

The consistory court of every archbishop and bisliop of every

dioces in ecclesiasticall causes isholden before his chancelour in his

cathedrall church, or before his commissary in places of the dioces

far remote and distant from the bishops consistory, so as the chan-

celor cannot call them to the consistory without great travel and

vexation : and he is called comnvjfarius foraneus. From these the

appeal is to the archbistlop of either province respectively : when

consistories of archbisliops and bistiops began within this realm,

fee before in the chapter of the tourn of the sherisse.

It appeareth by many records in the reigns of H. 3. and E. 1.

(as taking some one or two examples for many) that by the law aud

customeof England no bisliop could make his will of his goods or

chattels comming of his bistioprick, &c. without the kings license.

The bifliops that they ni:ght freely make their wils, yeilded to

give to the king alter their deceases respectively for ever six things.

1. Their
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1. • Their best horse or palfrey with bridle and saddle. 2. A cloak • It is said that

with a cape. 3. One cup with a cover. 4. One bason and ewer. ^"{hTbistr'"

5. One ring of gold. 6. His kenncll of hounds. For these a being^ccuiar*

writ issueth out of the exchequer aster the decease of every bishop : persons cede-

For example. Rex, &s. Fie' Riorum. Preecipimus tibi, quod non siasticall for all

omit' pr"ptcr aliqurm liberlatcm, quin etiam ingred' et dfirhig' omnes exe- t'le seculir

cutores tefiamenti et ultimee velutttatis reverendispmi in Chrifto patris c*aW-

Mattheri nuper archiep'senpi Eborum defunHi, ac adminiftratores et oceu-

patores bonorum et cataliorum quee fuer' difli nuper archiepiscopi, nec non

fleered1 et tenent' tenarum et tenementorum quee nuper sua fuer' per cmnes

tetras et catalla sua in balliva tua. Ita quod nec ipft nec aliquis per

ipsos ad ea man' appon' donee al' indc tibi præciperimus. Et quod de

exitibus earundem terrarum nobis respond', et quod habeas corpora eorum

coram baronibus de Jcaccario nostro apud JVeJlm' a die Paschee in tres

septimanas ad respond' nobis de vno optimi tquo sve palsrido cum cello et

freeno. Una chlamydesve cloca cum capelia. Uno cipho cum coopertorh.

Una pelve cum lavatorio five aqunr'; et uno annulo aureo, nec non * muta *Muiteietclemtt

canum qua nuper fyer ejusdem nuper arihicpijcopt tempore mortis Juet : muta> signifying

et ques ad nos ratione preerogativæ niftrtv J'peBanl el pertinent, et dc pre- a kenncll.

cio five valore inde, wide nobis nondum eft res onf. Et luibcas ibi tune Int com'de Hil.

nomiva executorum et aliorum precdifl' et hoc breve. 2 E- 2- ln s"c-

The most ancient of this kind that we find and remember (but p*!LPj°.Cn* T|T. '

-^•11 i- 1 • . r > ■ . >•,/• • lpilc.de Bath et
certainly there were inch writs before) is inter memorand deJcaccen io, Weh.

anno 2 E. 2. the bishop of Bathe and Wels cafe. Tr. 36 E. ibid.

Int. com'ia. the bishop of Chesters cafe, Hil. 5 E. 4. ibid, adjudge

upon demurrer, that the duty being to the king after the decease of

every bishop, it extendeth to an archbisliop, the archbistiop of

Yorks cafes for every archbishop is a bistiop. It is sometimes called

multura or mulcTura de episcopis, sometime monutier, 6aV. The C0^m,J™

king by verdict of twelve recovered ten thousand marks against ,;? Norff.'

the bishop of Norwich for that he prosecuted against the abbot of Tr. 21 E. 3. rot.

S. Edmonds Bury to appear before him against the kings prohibi- '7°- coram rege

tion, for which it was adjudged that his temporalties stiould be *iE-3-so-60'

seised, and his body taken. _

* Upon consideration had of the statutes of 3 R. 2. 7 H. 4. * ca"P,£

1 H. 5. & rot. parl. 6 H. 4. nu. 48. & 4 H. 6. nu. 29. If an , H[ * \^

alien or stranger born be presented to a benefice, the bishop Rot. parl. 6 H.

ought not to admit him, but n ay lawfully refuse him : which we 4- nu.48.

have added, for that the abridgements or late impressions may de- 4 H- 6' nUl 29* "

ceive you.

The Court of the jirch-Deacon> or his Commissary. [ 339 ]

This court is to be holden where and in what pbees the arch- M H. 8. cap. it.

deacon either by prescription or composition hath jurisdiction in

spirituall causes within his archdeaconry. And from him the ap

peal is to the diocesan. He is called oculus episcopi.

In some acts of parliament and many records and histories you 10 H- ?■ c- *°«

shall read of the bisliops pall, pallium episcopale. It is a hood 6f *eJ,Vid,'lf:*£aI

white wool!, to be worn as doctors hoods be upon the shoulders, "jjog^gioriæ "

with four crosses woven into it, &c. the form and colours whereof mundi so. 103.8.

you may fee in the book De Anliquitate Britannic* Ecclefier, page t. 16 Consideratio,

IV. Inst. Cc for ubi lfS">fi i'la*

cer, multa de

palli*.
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for a pall is the aims belonging to the see of Canterbury, and there

fore expressed there, and commonly in other places.

Vccs&jiIm'juxij. Palla tft veflu qua altarc corperitur, viz. ut li/ieus panmis cortsecratai

qu: super altarc ptitittr, super quem extemiitur corporalc.

PkL 51 E. 3. The clergy petitioned in parliament, that of every consultation

*u- Sj. conditional], the ordinary may of himself take upon him the true

understanding thereof, and therein proceed accordingly.'

Wliereunto the kings answer was, That the king cannot de

part with his right, but to yeild to his subjects according to law.

Notahic, etfiude bate.

The Court os Delegates and consequently es Appeals.

: j H. 3. c». 19. It is so vulgarly called, because these delegates do sit by force of

the kings commission under t!ie great seal upon an appeal to the

king in the court of chancery in three causes. First, when a sen

tence is given in any ecclesiasticall cause by the archbishop or his

officiall. Secondly, when any sentence is given in any ecclesias

ticall cause in places exempt. Thirdly, when a sentence is

given in die admirall court in suits civill and marine by the order

of the civill law. And these commissioners are called delegates,

because they are delegated by the kings commission for these pur

poses.

Now because we have generally spoken of appeals in ecclesi

astical! causes, which are grounded upon acts of parliament, it

shall be pertinent to our purpose to set down the resolution of the

judges, and of the learned in the ecclesiasticall law, which doth

summe up in what causes, from what courts, and in what time ap

peals are to be made, and other neceflary incidents concerning the

fame, as the lord Dier under his own hand hath reported, but are left

out of the priut, and yet worthy to be known and published, which

you sliall hear in his own words and language.

24 H. 8. ca. n.

S« mfr», •flii« 1*

JiimA bytSe

stl'^M of X5 H.

X. in thteert

I* ■

I 3*o 3

Of Appeals.

First, in cases testamentary, matrimony, and tithes, from the

archdeacon or his ofhciall, if the matter be there commenced, to>

the bistiopof the dioces, and from die bifliop diocesan or his com-

misiary in such case, or it the matter be there commenced, within

fifteen dayes after sentence given, to the archbishop of the province,

and no furtlicr.

item, from the archdeacon or commissary of the archbishop, if

the ■matter be there commenced within fifteen dayes, Sec. to the

audience or arches of the said archbishop -. and from thence whhia

other fifteen davs, Sec. to the archbifliop himself, and no further.

And ii che cause be commenced before tlx- archbishop, then to be

there definitively determined without further appeal.

stem, where the matter toucheth die king, the appeal within fif

teen dayc to be made to the higher convocation house of that pro

vince, and 110 further, but finally to be there determined.

A general! prohibition, that no appeases sliall be pursued out of

the fealme to Rome, or elsewhere.

/«**. a generaU clause that all manner osypper.seSj what matter

soever
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soever they concern, shall be made in such manner, forme and

condition within the realm, as it is above ordered by 24 H. 8. in *

the three causes aforesaid ; and one further degree in appeales for

all manner of causes is given, viz. from the archbishops court

to the king in his chancery, where a commission shall be award- Vide supr. pag.

ed for the determination of the said appeale, and from tlience no Pr*«<knt-

further.

Item, that persons exempt shall likewise pursue their appeale in

the chancery, utsupra, and not to the archbishop.

Note, in case where a sentence is given by commissioners dele

gates by the prince, as by the late visitors, anno 1 Eliz. the party

grieved appealing, such appeale is out of the orders prescribed by

the said statutes, and the prince in that cafe may grant a new com.

mission to others to determine that appeale. Et ceosuit fait per /opi

nion del plusors desjustice: en le cafe de Goodman deprive del deanery dt

Wells.

Nota, Stephen Gardener evefque de Wtntm suit deprive al Lambeth

per commission del roy E. 6. fait a 10 peisons proceeding sur ceo ex

ossicio mero mixto vel promote omni appellatione remotasummarie de piano,

ebjquc omniforma et stgurajudicii, solafafli veritate inspefla.

Et vide Mich. 3^4 Eliz. Ctfueney president del Novel College in Oxon' This case is in

deprive per le evesque de Wipton, visitor del dit alledge, et exempt de Pnnt' Dler *•"

tout jurijdiclion ordinary, fait appeale al roy in son chancery, et commis- *"

jfon dlmq; grant a A. Browne et Weston justices, quefur conference ove

outers justices et civilians, resolve que le appeale ne gist, ne ascun outer

remedie pur le app,l.ant pur ceo que cefti case suit hots del ditstatute de

24 &%$ H. S.carcest deprivation est mere tempo; all, et come p. leyprov'.

Ex quojeqmtur, q\e unc assife gist, &c.

Nota, in appellis per doilorem Lewes judic admiraP et al' &c. Foras

much as an appeale is a naturall defence, it cannot be taken away

by any prince or power, and in every cafe generally when sentence

is given, and appeale made to the superior, the judge that did

give the sentence is bound to obey the appeale, and proceed

no further untill the superiour hath examined and determined

the cause of appeale. Neverthelesse where this clause (appellatione

remota) is in the cotnmission, the judge that gave sentence is got

bound to obey the appeale, but may execute his sentence, and pro

ceed further, untill the appeale be received by the superior, and an

inhibition be sent unto him: for that clausesappellatione remota)

hath three notable effects. The first is, that the jurisdiction of the

judge that gave sentence, is not by the appeale suspended or stop

ped, for he may proceed the same notwithstanding. The second,

that for proceeding to execution or further proces he is not punish

able. The third, that those things that are done by the said judge

after such appeale cannot be said void, for they cannot be reversed

per viam nullitatis. *

But if the appeale be just and lawful, the superior judge ought of

right and equity to receive and admit the same, as he ought to do

justice to the subjects. And so if the cause of the appeale be just

and lawfull, he ought to reverse and revoke all meane acts done af

ter the said appeale in prejudice of the appellant. Thus for the re

port of the lord Dier truly translated. „ par|. at

* At the parliament holden at Clarendon called assists de Claren- carendoo 10 H.

don anno 10 H. 2. cap. 8. the formes of appeales in causes ecclesias- %, cap. 8.

ticaU, are set down within the realm, and none ta be made out of Mat. Par. pa. 97.

G c a the
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• Rot claus. in

dors, anno 3 H.

3. part. r. m. 29.

Rrx Dublin ar-

cWtepisc Scc._

Rot. par!. 1 S E-

1. rot. 1. Wil

liam de Valen

tia. Sc rot. 3.

nu. 39. WL de

Martingf.am

ace. See Ho-

venden fbi. »?+.

t [34*]
* ff.iyward d<»c-

cor of the civill

and cinon law

in the life of

William *.

8 Eliz. cap. 5.

the realm™ .Nr quit appdlat ad dominion papam, * rex tegri tuht ap-

ptW adpapam at causa, baflarditt, at contra dignitatem rc^is de confi-

iia igitur (the record speaking in the person of the kin^) magnatum

etfideliumnobis ajfifttnf ixiis mandamus,firmitti injunventes quatrrms turn

tbjlanle appellatione pr,cmijfa non differalii pro co fententiam, foV. So as

the first article of the statute of 45 H. 6. concerning the prohibi

tion J of appeales to Rome is declaratory of the ancient law of the

realme.

* And it \s to be observed, that the first attempt of any ap

peaie to the see of Rome out of Engiawi was by Anselme bishop

of Canterbury, in the reigne of William Rufus, and yet it took

no effect.

See 8 Eliz. cap. 5. an appeaie in civill and marine causes before

the lord admirall, &c a sentence before commissioners delegates is

sinall.

See before page 125. upon a sentence given by the constable

and marshal! proceeding by the civill law in causa armarum, there

lyeth an appeal to the king, but none of the said statutes extend to

this kind of appeaie.

See rot. cl. amm 30 H. 3. part 2. m. 1 1. de appellatione pro rege

fat' at elcSlvnc abbatiffa: Je Shaftejburj.

The Gmrttftbe Ccmmijjimtrs ef Review.

Ad Revidendum.

11 H. 8. ubi

supr. *5 H. 3.

ttlu sepr.

Trin. 30 El'ic

in the kirtji

beach. Hotling-

worthiCise. Lio-

loir. Rait sol.

»6_ Apj-caJe to

Raa*c-a.&MHS

3*9.

Albeit the said acts of 24 H. 8. and a J H. 8. do upon certaine

appeales make the sentence definitive as to any appeaie, for the

words be [shall be definitive] and that no further appeaie should be

had : yet the king after such a definitive sentence, as supreme head,

may grant a commission of review, ad revidendum, &c. for two

causes. 1. For that it is not restrained by the statute, 2. For that

after a definitive sentence the pope as supreme head by the canon

law used to grant a commission ad revidend' : and such authority

as tbe pope had, claiming as supreme head, doth of right belong to

the crowne, and is annexed tlicreunto by the statutes of 26 H. 8.

cap. 1. and 1 Elir. cap. 1. And so it was resolved in the kings

bench Trin. 39 Eliz. where the case was, that sentence being givea

in an ecciesiafticall cause in the country, the party grieved appeal

ed according to the said act of 25 H. 8. to the archbishop, before,

whom the first sentence n_ affirmed. Whereupon according to

the statute of s 5 H. 8. lie appealed to the delegates-, before whom

both the former sentences were repealed and made void by defini

tive sentence, and tliereuponthe queen as supreme head granted a

comrnciEon of review, ad rtvitlcnd' tbe sentence of the delegates.

And upcB this matter a prohibition was prayed in the kings bench,

pretending that the commission of review was against law, for that

the sentence before the delegates was definitive by the statute of

25 H. 8. But upon mature deliberation and debate the prohibition

was denyed, for 'that the commission for the causes abovefeid, was

reserved to be lawfully granted. In this case .1 being then the

<.}v.peoi attorney was of counsel! to maintain the queens power.

h nd presidents were cited in this court ia Micdelots case, aim*

iq EJiz, sad ia Goodman*- case, and Huets case, in 29 Eliz. also.

See
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Sec the statute of 8 Eliz. cap. 5. and observe like words in that sta

tute, utsupra.

Upon a sentence given by the high commissioners, a commission The high com

es review may be granted to aud for the party grieved, as by an ex- ""ffi°n«

presse clause within that commission appeareth. And if no such

clause had been therein, yet a commission of review might have

been granted. Quia Jicut fontes communicant aquas fiumimbus cu

mulative, non privative ; fie rexsubditis suisjurisliHionem communicat

in cavjit ecclefinfiicis vigore Jiatuti in hujufmodi ca/u editi et provifi cu

mulative, mm privative, by construction upon that act.

Le Court des Conservators des Privihdges de St. Johns dt

"Jerusalem, CSV.

There were two courts holden eoram eonservatoribus priviltgiorum,

the one hospitaliorum, and another templariorum. Of whose jurisdic

tion, and of their restraint to grant any general citations priusquam

exprimatursuper qua refieri debeat citatio, et fi viderint hujufmodi cm- ' 34-2 ]

servatorcs quod felatur citatio de aliqua re cujui eo^nitiospe&at adforum w. 1, Cip. 4,,

regium, hujufmodi conservatores nee citationesfaciant nee cognoscant, as by

the statute of W. 2. appeareth.

See the second pan of the Institutes, the exposition upon that

statute.

The templers were dissolved in 4 E. z. and the hospitlers in

32 H. 8. so as these courts are determined.

Now for a conclusion concerning England, I have reserved to

fay somewhat for the honour, and supream estate of both the re

latives of our soveraign lord the king, and of this his kingdome,

which I conceive to be necessary to that which in this part of the

Institutes we have taken in hand, for that it graceth and strength-

eneth all the rest.

By the whole parliament of 24 H. 8. wherein, besides the arch- 24H. S.cap. iz.

bisliops and bishops of the realm, there were 29 abbots and priors

lords of parliament : it was resolved, and so declared by an act, That

by divers and sundry old antique histories, and chronicles, it is ma

nifestly declared and expressed, that this realme of England is an

empire, and so hath been accepted in the world, &c.

But against the truth hereof, opposition hath been made. First, Vij. flat, de 2S.

that this is the only parliament thai hath affirmed it. Secondly, that "P- }■ in Hi-

this declaration is unjust and untrue, and that history or chronicle bernia*

doth not affirm the lame.

As to the first I answer : that one act of parliament is htfiar om

nium, being a proof of the unanswerable and highest nature, but

this is not the only ; for so much in effect (as to this point) is

affirmed by all the lords spirituall and temporall, and the com

mons by authority of parliament long before the reign of H. 8. Sur.de 16 R 2

that the crown of England hath been so free at all times, that it cap. 5. an. do. *

hath been in no earthly subjection, but immediately subject to mini 139*.

God in all things touching the regalty of the fame crown, and to

no other. '

Publique notaries rr.ade by the emperor claimed de jure to ex- Rot clauf. 1 3 E

ercise their offices here in England, but because it was against *• m. 6.

Cc 3 tht
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the dignity of a supream king, they were prohibited by the kings

writ.

wrote°inThe 'on8 before, these by the ancient law of the crown of Eng-

reignofH. 3. land, were due to the king. Omnis quidem sub rege, et ipfcfub nutto,

Lib. 1. ca. 8. nu. fed tantumsub Deo. (Et ibidem paulo post eodem numero) lpse autem rex

5. anno dom. non debet efsesub homine, fedsub Deo, &V.

1170. Int. leges And therewith agreeth the law before the conquest. Rex autem,

Edovardicap. _•■./■•./,,, „ „
17. an. dom. ? vicariusJummi rcgis est, ad hoc est constitutus, ut regnum terrenum,

J050. " pop-ulum domini, etsuper omniasanclam vcneretur tcclstam c/us et 'cgat,

et nb injurious dcfcndat, et maleficos ab ea evchat, et destruat et penitts

difpndat.

Anno dom. 169. And long before that anno I 69. a passtone Christi dominus E.'eui/terius

papa Lucio regi Brytann'iÆscripjit, ad petitionem regis et procerum regiii

Brylannitr. Petistis a nobis leges Romanas et Ctejaris vsbis transmits!, qui-

bus in regno Brytamiec uti voluiflis : leges Romanas et Carfarissemper

reprobare peffumus, legem Dei nequaquam. Hufcepiflis enim nuper mis'

ratione divina in regno Brytanniœ legcm et fidem Clirisii. habetis penes

vos in regno utranque paginam, ex Mis Dei gratia per consHum regni

vestri fume legem, et per illam Dei patientia veftium reges Btytan-

niec regnum, vicarius vero Dei rstis in regno, &c. and higher I can

not goe.

ii E. 4. nu. 19. And by the way it is to be observed in the several! grants by ab

bots and priors made to king E. 4. they severally stile him by these

very words, fupremus dominus noster E. 4. rex.

*5 H. 8. cap. 11. And by three other acts of parliament, viz. by the statute of

25 H. 8. cap. 21. wherein by authority of parliament it is enacted

and declared (directing their declaration to the king) That this

vour graces realm recognizing no superior under God but only your

grace, hath been and is free from subjection to any mans laws, but

only to such as have been devised, made and ordained within this

realm for the wealth of the fame, or to such other, as by sufferance

of your .grace and your progenitors, the people of this your realm

s 343 ] nave taken at their free liberty by their own consent to be used

amongst them, and have bound themselves by long use and cus-

tome to the observance of the same, not as to the observance of the

laws of any forain prince, potentate, or prelate, but as to the

customed and ancient laws of this realm originally established as

laws of the fame, by the said sufferance, consents and custome, and

none otherwise.

»5 H. 8. cap. »i. And by the statutes of 2; H. 8. cap. 21. 1 El. cap. 1. and

j El. op. 1. j jac< cap_ t[je crown 0f this kinedome is affirmed to be an im-
I lac. cap. i. J . ,. 0 .
J r penall crown.

* PI. com. 398. As to the leco'nd : I might answer * that le court de parliament est

so ^(f* *StU<1 ^e trefgiand honor et justice, de que nttl home doit imagines chose difit-

' ^"P'55" r.trable. And with the Doctor and Student upon the statute of

4c, E. 3. cap. that it cannot be thought that a statute that is

made by the authority of the whole realm as well of the king, and

of the lords fpiritwall and temporall, as of all the commons, will re

cite a thing against the truth.

The like charter But t0 be short, king Edgar stiled and subscribed himself in his

to the house of charter, Bastleus, imperator ct dominus, which you may read in the

Dnnnington by preface to the fourth part of my Reports. Vide rot. pat. 1 E. 4.

king Edgar. parte 6. m. 35.

Edward commonly called St. Edward son of king Edgar in a

> charter^
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charter which he made to the abby of Ramsey (which I have)

stiled himself, Ego Edioardus telius Albionij Dei meder ante gxberna-

tione bafilcui.

Another charter of king Edwine to the abby of Crowfand in

tituled, Carta regit Edivini filii regit Edmundiftatris regis Edgari de

ten is in Jeclelta. Wherin he is stiled Edwinus Angkrum rex et to-

tius Biytann'icÆ tclhris gabernatir ct rerfor, and many others.

To conclude this point with a late and learned writer, whom I 1. 1"- ofthe Inner

will cite for that he agreeth with the former authorities, he faith, ^ot^^iJ"

that the regall estate and dignity of a king is of two manners. The Ti,e giory^f '

one is imperiall or supream, such a one is our sovereign kdy Eliza- generosity, p.

beth by the grace of God queen of England, France and Ireland, h°> »♦»•

which sovereign queen holdeth her empire and kingdomes with her

people and subjects immediately of the Lord of heaven and earth,

without anv other mean frigniory or attendancie of corporall or

bodily service or allegiance to any other worldly prince or poten

tate, maugre the head of either her forain enemies or intestine and

homeborn iraiterous vassals, and also from her sentence ((he and

we all her faithfull and loyall subjects acknowledging to her estate

nosiiperiour) lyeth no appeal.

There is also a king, and he a homager or feudatory to the estate

and majesty of another king as to his superior lord, &c. As

that of Navar and Portugall to the king of Castell: the kingdomes

of Granado and Leons to Aragon : the kingdomes of Lombardy,

Sicill, Naples and Bohemia to the sacred empire: the old kingdome

of Burgundy, and now the late erected title of the king of Aries, to

the king of the French men, and so forth of the rest.

The king which is supream and imperiall is equivalent within his N°t*-

land to the power and authority that Cesar can challenge within his

own dominions, and such a king challengeth of right to set upon

his head a * crown imperiall with a diademe elevated on high, to * * crown \tw

fignifie the [>erfection and greatnesse of their estate; but to the other Pe,llU-

kings homagers a crown not elevated is due. And that we may (as

duty is) both with reverence and dutifull fear discern and judge the

office and-"function of our sovereign to be most holy and sacred : let

us see with what honours a sovereign king (such a one as is her ma

jesty) is illustrated and made redoubted to his subjects, first, what

great majesty, honor, power, aid glory is intended by setting a With what ma-

crown upon her head, for in the reverend and majesticall action of jesty crowned,

coronation, she is first anointed, then blessed, after that consecrat

ed ; to fignifie unto her and unto us that she is of God, that her

power is from Christ, and that she is to rule over Christian people :

the crown set on her head is called triumphant, and it is of gold to A crown trium*

fignifie her excellent majesty ; it is called triumphant by reason pl»nt.

that the like crown in fashion and form was given the empe-

rours and captains of the Romans in their triumphs over kings and

nations. This crown triumphant is most due to her excellent

majesty even by the strict course of laws of arms, since that her [ 344 ]

ancestors have triumphed over many kings and mighty people, as

H. 1. over five kings of Ireland, E. 1. triumphed over the Scottish

and Welsh nations. E. 3. and H. 5. both of them over France. In

the triumphant crown of our sovereign lady there be placed (not

only for the ornament of her regall diademe, but also to fignifie

C c 4 the
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the princely virtues of a king) twelve gems or stones of precious

■esteem.

And for this'fcingdoine of England, the other part of the relative,

hear what an ancient poet hath said.

JSartloUaaus. Anglia gensforth, ctferttlis angulus orbit :

Infula preedives aucC toto vix eget orbs,

Et cujus totus indiget orbit ope.

Anglia plena joeis, gens libeia it aptajocari,

Liberagc;a, cui libera mens, et li beta lingua;

Sed lingua melior liberimque manas.

This bull you

may see in

SpecdsChroni-

ele, p. 759. nu.

41. uiDodomioi

1521. 13 H. 8.

Sec Laert. Che

rub. Eulbr. com.

I. fii. 619.

35 H. 8. cap. 3.

The Answer to certain Objections against the Kings Stile of

Defender ofthe Faith.

And where some doe object that the king our sovereign lord ought

not Jejure to enjoy the title and stile of defender of the faith, defen-

forfidei : for (fay they) pope Leo deeimus, anno pontificatusfui, by his

bull granted the fame to king H. 8. et pofteris fuis. Well, veritas

a qucamquc dicitur, a Deo eft. But they fay that by the bull of pope

frail the third, against king H. 8. upon his suppression of the lesser

houses of religion in anno 27 H. 8. he did not only depose him of

this title, but of his crown also, and gave his kingdome to him that

could get it : which, fay we, was done defjelo,fednon dejure ; and

we confesse also that by colour of that bull, pope July the third in his

bull to king Philip and queen Mary his direction was Charifjimis in

Chrijlo filiis noftris Philippo regi et Mariar regime illuflribus, wherein

he omitted the title of defender of the faith : but besides the popes

bull, which (as it seemeth) is countermandable at his pleasure, the

king hath a surer right thereunto to this stile, for by the full con

sent of all the lords spirituall and temporall and the commons as

sembled in parliament, and bv authority of the same, in anno 35 H. 8.

it is enacted, that all his majesties subjects should from thenceforth,

accept and lake his majesties stile as it is declared and set forth in

manner and form following, that is to sty, in the Latin tongue

by these words; Hemicus oflavus Dei gratia Anglia; Ftanciœ, et Hi-

berniœ rex ft lei desensor et in terra ecclefiæ Anglicana et Hibernia"fii-

premum caput, and in the English tongue by these words : Henry

the eight by the grace of God king of England, France, and Ire

land, defender of the faith, and of the church of England, and also

of Ireland, in earth supream head : and that the said stile mould be

from thenceforth by authority aforesaid united and annexed for

ever to the imperiall crown of his highnesse realm of England.

Hereunto it is objected, that this act of parliament is repealed by the

act of 1 M:ir. but that is mistaken, for as the treasons made and

enacted by subsequent clauses of the said act of 35 H. 8. are re

pealed by the act of 1 Mar. but the stile and title of the crown

without question remaineth of force unrepealed ; and accordingly

queen Mary in all her severall seflions of parliament before her

manage and after her mariage, file and king Philip used the stile

and title of defender of the faith in all their parliaments, letters

patents, &c. according to the said act of 35 H. 8. and by the way

file used the title also of fupiemum caput in the seGond session of her

parliament in the first year of her reign. And by the resolution of

J " the
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the judges in atmo 1 Mar. it appeareth that the statutes of 26 H. 8. 1 Mar. Dier 94-

cap. 1. and 35 H. 8. cap. 3. concerning the stile of the king re

mains in force, for thereupon did the question depend : so as albeit

pope July in his bull vouchsafed not to give king Ph. and queen

Mary their stile of defender of the faith, yet both flie before, and

both of them after their manage, according to their right took it

upon them notwithstand'ng the thundring bull of pope Paul the

third. Lastly, all the kings and queens regnant of England have £ 345 J

at their coronation time out of minde been sworn to defend

the faith, and therefore were of common right defenders of the

feith : by reason of which oath they may take upon them the

stile, and are more firmly bound to perform and do it, then by the

popes bull.

Having spoken of England, and of the pety islands and domi

nions of the fame, and intending to speak of that noble island and

kingdome of Ireland, I could not passe over that ancient and re

nowned kingdom of Scotland wholly in silence, but as it were to

salute it by the way, and yet to adde somewhat, which none

that have written of that kingdom have (to my remembrance)

touched.

CAP. LXXV.

OF SCOTLAND.

1 Jac.regisca. 1.

1 1 Jac. regii

ca. 1. & 1. in

Ireland.

CONCERNING this kingdome there are many things worthy

of observation.

1. That these two mighty, famous, and ancient kingdoms,

viz. England and Scotland (I use the words of the act of parlia

ment) were anciently but one.

a. That one religion and service of God is holden and celebrated Vide 4 Jac. ca.

by both. IO- & 7 J«.

3. That as there is one language in both, so there was one kind ca|>" '*

of government and one law in ancient time that ruled both with

many unanimous agreements between them, which evidently ap

peareth by many proofs. First, that the laws of Scotland are di

vided as the laws of England be into the common laws, acts ot par

liament, and customes. Their common laws are principally con

tained in two books. The first called Regiam majejiatem, because it

beginneth (as Justinians Institutes do) with these words [regiam ma-

jeftattm.']

The second book is called Quoniam attachlamenta, because it be

ginneth with those two words.

The first book doth in substance agree with our * Glanvil, and * First printed

by the perswa-

fion and procurement of Sir William Stanford a grave and learned judge of the common pleas anno

dom. 1554. 1 & X Ph. and Mar. Of whom hear what Hnvenden faith an. dom. 1 180. (et regni

H. 2. z6.) Henricus rex Anglisc pater constituit Ranulphum de Glanvilla kimmum juliitiarium

totiut Angliat, cujus sapientia conditz sunt leges subscripts cjuat Anglicanas vocamus. This

Hovenden lived in the reigne of H. 2. and died in the time of king John. See PI. Com. 368. b.

per Catlyn in Epist. to the eight book of reports.

most
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most commonly de verla in verhm, and many times our Glanvi] b

eitsd therein by speciall name.

Secondly, the crown of Scotland is descendible to the daughter

or heir female where there is no issue male. If there be many

daughters or heirs female, it descends to the efdest. Likewise

they have the like descents of lands to subjects as England hath,

as none can inherit in the right line ascendant- The eldest daugh

ter hath iniliam partern. All the daughters of subjects do inherit.

Thirdly, they have the high court of parliament, as we in Eng-

fend have, and calltd by the fame name, consisting of the fame

members, viz. lords spiritual!-, lords temporal^ and the commons.

It is summoned and called at the kings pleasure for a certain time.

When they meet, the king or his chancelor slieweth the. causes of

calling them together. But there of later times the lords spiritual!

do choose eight tcmporall lords, and the lords temporal! choose

eight spiritual! lords. These sixteen make choice of eight chosen

for the counties, and eight of cities and burghs, in all, thirty two.

But whatsoever is agreed upon by them, the king doth allow or dif-

aHow by moving of his scepter, &c.

Fourthly, they have the same degrees of nobility, as dukes, mar

quesses, earls, viscounts, barons, &c.

Fifthly, they have the fame great officers, as chancelour, that

keepeth the great seal, lord treasurer,, lord privy seal, secretary,

&c.

Sixthly, and the fame ministers of justice, as sheriffs, coroners,

ice.

Seventhly, thefome laws for the most part quarto motio appropriat

ed to England, viz. tenant by the curtesie, because they had the

same law that England had.

Eighthly, the like writs, irevia, as de reelo, affise of novel dissirt,

mordant', Jc gard, de ideot' inquirencP, dt divi/issac, rcplegiar'', at-

tackm', CaV.

Ninthlv, they agree with Magna Carta concerning wardships,

tec.

Tenthly, with Carta tie sorefta cap* 1 1. for it is lawfull for bishops,

earls, and barons comming or returning through the kings forests at

the kings command to kill one or two beasts in the sight of the fo

rester, or otherwise in his absence to blow his horn, that he appear

not 10 take it thievishly.

1 1. The lord of whom the land is hoklen by knights service set

tntiquiusfeoffnmentum shall have the wardship of the body.

?2. The slierisses should cause the acts of parliament to be pro

claimed, &c. All which, and many more are the ancient laws of

both kingdoms, as it aopeareth in the said bpoks of region maje/!a~

tem, and queniam attachiamenta, &c.

13. The slierisses there have an inheritance in their office, as

sometime in England they had, and yet in Cumberland they have.

14. The same vocables of art are used in the laws of both king

doms, as ordclium, i. the court of water and iron, films mulieratus,

tnarchetum, serplaith oxfirpier, judicamenta, £5f. maihamrvm or mtr-

tiemiwn, murdmm or murchtrum, chanamcky, mote, mifia icordia, mes-

suagium, flightwight, mcdletum, remanerc, manerium, recognitio per as-

fifiam, pipoudres, par-nagium. or.i, nonclayme, foe or fiok, firrjanteria,

grandJojnnty, fety fieijeanty, fictiator a suiter, slierufs of inheritance

there,
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there, the sheriffs court or county court, toll, tunbreHum or tumbrel-

him, thainus, soccage, burgage, jervicium miliiare, reliefer relieve,

them and tone, theftbote, in libertt elecmo/yna, terrœ deminiealcs, li-

berum tenementum, vidiare Juellum, toairenna or varenna, valvasores

or vava/ores, waif, stray, castleward, -vercdiHum, viridatii, infang-

thief, outfangthief, outlawry, outlawed, justice in eiie, wreck of

the sea, voucher, •vicenctum, haaifockne, hida tense, bo-jata feme,

heriot oxheregeld, hutefium or liuejium, regrateurs, foresti.lltrs, a guildc,

falsifying of dooms or recovery, quarentena,feloma, feodum, homage,

fealty, ejiroverium, effimium, eiitia pars, disparagement, difleisons,

disclaimer, fcaccarium, collljirigium, champertie, maeremium, averiat

catalh, bote, bloodwite, grand allise, ailise of novel diffin', ba-

rettors, affidavit, adjournment, responsals, attornies, and many-

others.

There was an heptarchy in Scotland, but now a monarchy.

There are there two archbishops, the one of St. Andrew, the

other of Glasco : St. Andrew hath eight bishops under him, and

Glasco three.

There are there thirty counties or fberifdoms.

The ancient motto of t'ae king of England is, God and my right

(intcttigitur) shall me defend. Of the king of Scotland, In my de

fence God me defend.

There are also two famous universities, one in St. Andrews, the

other in Glasco.

The length of Scotland from Twede to the uttermost coast is

480 miles : it is longer then England, but narrower, and endeth

like a wedge.

Of ancient time all the bishops of Scotland were sacred, and con

firmed by the archbishop of York. >

But by reason of their acts of parliament, which in manv points

have altered, diminished, and abrogated manv of the old, and

made new laws and other proceedings : the distinct kingdoms as

they now stand have many different lawes.

Item, It is ordained by the king by consent and deliverance of Par. 3 Jae. t.e«.

the three estates, that all and singular the kings lieges of the realme 48. 11 Martii

live and be governed under the kings laws and statures of the realm ""xxtora. 1415.

allanerly : and under na particular laws, nor speciall privilege, nor

be na laws of uther countries nor realms.

Item, It is statute and ordained, that all our sovera'gne lonlis [ 3+7 J

lieges beand under his obeisance, and in speciall the isles be ruled by Par'- J«°b> 4-

our soveraiene lordisawn laws and the common laws of the realm, '"' 79' '\ Mar"

, , ° . , » tn anno dom.

and be nane uther laws. ,„,.

King James at his parliament holden amto 1 of his reigne, en- 1 Jac. cap. >.

deavoured to have made an union of both kingd >mes, and to have

erected a new kingdome of Great Britain. And thereupon autho

rity was given to certain commissioners of the higher and lower

house of parliament, to treat with certain commissioners of Scot

land for and concerning an union of both kin^domes. Amongst

these commissioners there grew a question, whether there could be

made an union of the kingdomes by raising a new kingdome of

Great Britaine before there was an union of the lawes. Which

question by the kings commandment was referred to all the judges

pf England in Trinity terme, amto 2 Jac. who unanimously re

solved
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solved (I being then attorney general!, and present) that A> g ■ 'a had

laws, and Shtf/Vi had lawes, but this new erected kingdome of

Britannia should have no law. And therefore where all the judicial!

proceedings in England are secundum legem et confuetudinem Ang£ær

Vii. supra p. 36. it could not be altered secundum kgem et consuetudinem Eritam>i<rr

untill there was an union of the lawes of both kingdomes, which

» Ex instru- could not be done but by * authority of parliament in either

jiKntoLib.Hofp. kingdoms.

Sincti Leonardi ^ Ta- ca ^ An ^ ma(je {m things to be done by

B^rtwite™' force of the said act of r Ja. cap. *. in any other session ofpar-

parlhmentoa- hament.

jud Wintoniam Anne 4 Ja. cap. t. A repeale of hostile lawes and of hostility be-

muuvic nomen tween England and Scotland, &c. And it is enacted, that no

fcSi^ifoirt Englishman sliall be sent out of England into Scotland for any of-

wr& iUud de fence done in Scotland, untill such time as both realmes mould be

«tero vocari made one in lawes and government. So as the resolution of the

Angliam. Me judges was approved by parliament. See a proclamation 20 Octob.

»ex£gbertui a Ja. concerning the kings stile of king of Great Britaine, wherein

•7"! ™«°a pro- aU judicia11 and legall proceedings, &x. are excepted.

«iam«tion 15 ' never read of any union of divided kingdomes, and therefore

Septcmb. 1603. I conceive it to be without precedent. And in this union many

* i'- ■ things would fall into consideration, and those of great weight, other

then the union of lawes, though that be a maine one: as for ex

ample, the severall crownes are descendible to severall heyres of

• H. 7. * blood. And question may be made who stiould be heyre of this

new kingdome.

But the learned poet hath found out an union without danger,

directing his verses taking James.

Cunt triplici sulvum conjunge Leone Leonem,

Ut varias atavusjunxerat ante rosas.

Majus opus, variesfine ceede unire leones,

' Sanguine quam varias conficiasfe rosas.

Whosoever is desirous to know such miscellanea as we have ob

served concerning Scotland, let him reade these records and autho

rities following.

The records of parliament from the beginning thereof, for the

receivers and tryers of petitions in the lords house. Rot. liberau

anno 3 Ed. 1. m. 2. per Johannem Lovetot, rol. paten' anno

20 Ed. 1. Gilberto comiti Glovorniae et Hereford. Scotia rot.

parliament. 21 Ed. 1, inter plac ita rot. 1. and 2. Hovenden 1 194.

pag. 7. carta regis R. t. Mat. Westm. annodom. 1260, pag. 302.

H. 3. rot. Scotiæ 21 E. 1. carta f. 1. et l'ræ Alexandri regis Sco-

Jtot. par!, apod tiæ, rot- Vafconiæ 25 E. 1. m. 2. 3. in dors. Trin. 25 E. 1. corara

Line. 19 E. 1. rege rot. 6. Norff. Rafede Tonyes cafe. Anno 29 E. 1. Pr* quat

Annodom. i\oo rtx perfe et quat comites et barones Anglite perfe miferuni domino pap/t

Litene omnium anm 2q E. 1 • autheritate parliaments, qua irrotulatiefunt etiant infcac-

ili*. &c, PapB. tario. V id. ■Walsingham 48. and 49.

' Rot. pat. 24 E. 1. episcopis Scotiæ. Mich. 33 E. 1. coram rege

[ 348 3 rot. 127. Scotia rot. parl. 35 E. 1. in brevi de parliamento, & auter

1 E. 2. 1 E. 3 so. 17. Graves cafe. 6 E. 3. 18. The abbot of

Crowlands cafe. 9 E. 3. 6. John Darcyes cafe. rot. pat. 10 E. 3.

2 ps. comes Arundel. rot. parl. 14 E. 3. nu. 15. stat. 4. rot. claus.

3.1 E. 3. & 23 E. 3. breve de parliamento magnifico principi, &c.

22 Ass.
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a& AIT. p. 85. 39 E. 3. so. 35. rot. parliament, 4a E. 3. nil. 7.

4.2 E. 3. fa 25. 8 R. a. tit. cont. clayme pi. ultimo. 13 H. 4.

so. 5. rot. pat. 2 H. 5. part. 3. m. 1. 8 H. 5. so. 5. 3a H. 6. 25-

30E.4.6. b. Lift. sect. 100. & 165. f part of the Institutes.

Stat. dea& 3E.6. cap. 36. Fortescue cap. 13. PI. com. 126. Dier

manuscript 3 Eliz. 22. b. & 13 Eliz. so. 68. m. 5. Dier 12 Eliz.

so. 287. in print. Lib. 7. so. 22, 23, &c. Calvyns case. lib. 9.

so. 114. Seignior Zanchers case. See before m the chapter of the

High Criurt of Parliament.

Polidor. Virgil. Hollingfh. I part. sol. 116, 117. a part.

386. Stowe 303. Matth. Westm. 428, 425, 443, 444, 445. Wal

singham 17, 28, 32, 129, &c.

Thus have you all which we hare observed in oor reading con

cerning this matter, and which the benevolent reader may peruse at

his pleasure; to whose censure we wholly refer the same. Multi

muit/i, nemo amriia novit.

You have observed, that those of Scotland do agree with us in

language, and as hath been said, differ in lawes. On the other

side, the subjects of Ireland differ from us in language, and agree

•with us in lawes, and therefore of them we (hall speak somewhat

the more at large.

Amongst variety of authors from whence tills noble nation

of the Scots originally came, we follow venerable Bede in his his

tory of England, lib. 1. cap. 1. and also from whence the * Picts

originally came. And there you (hall reade, that the Picts arriv

ing in Brkania planted themselves in the north parts thereof, for

the Britains had taken up the south part before. And whereas the

Picts having having no wives did require the Scots to marry their

•daughters, the Scots agreed to grant them their boone, under con

dition, that as often as the matter was in doubt, they should choose

their king rather of the next of the house of the woman then of the

man.

And that Palladius in the eight ,yeare ofHonorius the emperout,

*m» dom'mi t,\i. was sent by Celert'nus bishop of Rome to the

Scots that had received the faith of Christ, to be their first bishop.

• That the Scots do nothing differre from the Britains ia their

conversation.

Both these famous kingdomes have found by wofull experience,

that unwise and incertaine making of leagues, greatly* indamageth

the commonwealth, and the fatall danger of such leagues to the

princes themselves.

Historic

Bede in history

ofEnglandlib.ix-

Clf. 1.

• Redslunkv

Ctp. 13.

• Et. lib. «.

cap. '4.

Bed:i in his his

tory of England,

lib. 1. cap. II.

Vid.supr.p.J5'I.

CAP. LXXVI.

Of the Kingdome of Ireland.

I 349 ]

WE shall not need to undertake another work to write of the

courts of justice there, for that they have the fame which

we have in England, and the fame law, saving, where some

that have written of them have in some maiae poiuts mistaken the

matter ;

I Jacobi cap. 1.

& 11 Jac. &c.

cap. 1. tc 6. in

Ireland Vid.the

I part of the In-

Aicutej, ti'i.

XIX.
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Parliaments in

Ireland of an

cient time.

♦ Pag. iz.

Sot. inn. i2 H.

3. m. 17.nu.si.

See the first part

of the Institutes,

sect. 211.

a Nota, Rex de

communi om

nium consensu

(ac commnni

confilio teneri

statuit) is by act

of parliament.

° Nota [om

nium] that all

received the

lawes, &c.

Many things in

these letters pa

tents are worthy

of observation.

[350]

Rot.pat.jcH.3.

matter; we will convince the same by direct matter of record, and

we ' intend to adde some things which are necessary to be known,

which no man that hath written of that country hath vouched, or

if they have remembred the same, it is with so light a touch, as

much is omitted out of the record, or cafe resolved itseife, worthy

to be known, which we intend to supply for the honour of the

king, and benefit of his subjects there. And the rather, for that I

have been informed by many of them that have had judicial]

places there, and partly of mine owne knowledge, that thereiis^o na

tion in the Christian world that are greater lovers ofjustice (whereof

we shall principally treat) then they are, which vertue must of ne

cessity be accompanied with many rthers; and besides they are de

scended of the ancient Britaines, and therefore the more indeared

unto us.

Firsr, concerning the parliaments of Ireland, being the highest

court there, where some have supposed that the same begannein

17 E. 3. we {hall make it appeare by matter of record, that not

only king John, as all men agree, but H. 2. also, the father of

king John, as * before it hath appeared, and in the next page shall

be touched, did orciaine and command at the instance of the Irish,

that such lawes as he had in England should be of force and ob

served in Ireland : hereby Ireland being of it seise a distinct domi

nion, and no part of the kingdome of England (as it directly ap-

peareth by many authorities in Calvins cafe) was to have parlia

ments holden there as England ; and thereupon in the reigne of

king John himselfe a parliament was holden there, as by this re

cord ensuing appeareth.

Rex comitibus, haronibus, militibus, et liberis hominibus, et omnibus

aliis tie terra Hibemia, Jhlutem. Quia mamjejlc esfe dignoscitur contra

coronam, et dignitatem tioflram et emsuetudines, et leges regni noftri An-

glia, quas bma memorise dominus 'Johannes rex, pater no/ter, de * com

muni b omnium de Hibemia consensu teneri statuit in terra ilia, quod'pla-

cita non teneantur in curia chrisianitatis de. advocationibu; ecclcjiarvm et

capellarum, vel de laico feodo, vel dc cataliis qua non Junt dc testament*

vel matrimmio. Vobis mandamus, prohiber.tes quatenus hum[modi placita

in curia christianitatis nullatenus sequi prasumatis in manisrftum dignx-

tatis et cirona nostra prajudicium, scituri pro certo, quodsi seceritis, de-

dimut in mandatojufiiciario nostro Hibemia, Jlatuta curia nostra in An-

glia contra transgressiones hujus mandati noftri cum jujiitia procedat, el

auod nostrum eft exequatur. In cujus, &c. 7"efte rege apud Winchcomb

28. die Oflobris anno regni noftri decimo octavo. Et m'andatum est juf

iiciario Hibemia per liter as clausas, quad pradicl' literas patentes pub-

lice legi et teneri facias. But as true it is that ihe father of king

John, viz. H. 2. when he had conquered Ireland, sent that treatise,

intituled, Modus tettendi parliamentum, in a saire parchment roll, for

their better holding of parliaments there, which you may reade

more at large before, cap. The high Court of Parliament, p. 12.

Rex Henricus 3. anno regni sui 12. mandavit juftkinrio Juo Hibemia,

ut convocalis a'chicpifcopis, episenpis, batonibus et militibus ibidem coram

eis legi fnciat car!am regis JJiannis, quam legific:t, etjurari a magna-

tibus Hbcrnia dc le,; thus et confuetudinibus Angliar objervandis, et quod-

leges illas tencant et o'servent.

Qttia pro communi utilitaie terra Hibemia, et fro unitate tenarum,

pnvijum
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frtvisnm e/f, qmd omnes leges et consuetndints qua in regno Anglia lenen-

tur in Hibernia teneantur, ft eadem terra eisdem legibus subjacrat, ac

per easdem regatur,ficut Jchamet rex cum iliic cjset * ftatuit, et firmiter

mandavh. Idco volumes quod ornnia brevia de communi jure qua cur-

runt in Anglia Jimiliter currant in Hiberniajub eovosgillo regis. Teftt,

&c. Apud Woodstock.

Major Dublin, qui quencbatur vers, thesaurarium scaccarii Dublin,

*t tiers, barmcs scaccarii de gravaminibus per ipsos iliatii, remittitur

parliamciita, et indt hue : cut per curiam dielum eft, quodgravaminasua

proponat, qui dick quod non aahuc eft cmsultus, super quo dies datus est.

Ad quern diem ntdlas proposuit queielas, ideo committitur turri Lonilcn, et

Jinan fecit dcmino rcgi.

Sometimes the king of England called his nobles of Ireland to

come to lik parliament of England, &c. And by speciall words

the parliament of England may btnde the subjects of Ireland, as

taking one example for many.

I o Ofiobris rex affeclans pacificum ftatum terra Hibernia, tnanda-

vit Ricardo de Burgo com' Ulton et aliis nobilibus tetr.r pradifiœ, quod

Jint ad parliamcntumsuum quod summoneri fecit apud JFe/lm' in oclabis

SanSi Hilarii pi ox' ad traflatid' ibid1 cum proceribus, &c. regni sui

Juptr statu -terra pradiHa.

An excellent president to be followed, whensoever any act of

•parliament shall be made in England, concerning the state of Ire

land, &x.

Anno 35 E. 3. De concilia summonit' pro ter1 habentibut in Hi-

iernia.

.Maria comitissa Norss.

Aelianora comitisia Ormond.

jana la Despenser,

Philippa com. de la Marche,

Johanna Fitzwater,

Agues comitisia Pen broke,

Margareta de Roos,

•Matildis comitissa Oxoniæ,

Catherina comitissa Athol.

1 De parliamtutis singuHi annis in Hibernia tenetulii, et de legibus et

tonfuetudinibus ibidem emendandis.

Hereby it appeareth that there were parliaments holden in Ire

land before this time, and order taken at this parliament that they

should be holden every yeare, aud the lijce acts were made in Eng

land in 4 E. 3. & j6 E. 3. for parliaments to be holden in Eng

land.

k In oclabis Sanlli Martini apud Nottingham rex de consenlu com-

munis consilii sui fecit certas ordinalior.es pro rrformatinne sawssui Hi-

iernia, et ministrorum regis ibidem.

c Kdumui et pracipimus quod nostra et terra noftra negotia, pra-

sertim majora et ardua, per peritos con/iliarios, ac pralatos, ct magnates,

jet quofdam de di/ortioribus hominibus in parliamentis traflentur, discu-

lumrur ct terminentttr.

This ordinance doth regulate the parliaments in Ireland accord

ing to the institution and end of tlie parliaments in England, as

in the writ of parliament, which is to confer and treat de arduis et

otjentii' ucgatiu not (i. regem) ef statnm et dtfenfionem rtgni et eccle/ia

Anglican*

>adrsiteendu/a fidedignos-adcolli:qui%iK.

•Nott.

Coram rege

Mich. 33 E. r-

Roc. 114. Hi

bernia.

Rof.pirl.gr jl.

m. 3.1.

Rot.parl. 35 £

J. kiot. Sc.

* Rot. parl. inns

10 £. 2.

Rot. clauf. toE.

2. m. 38. & rot-

clauf. it E. ».

m. 3. Annalet

HIbcrniæ ann*

dom. 1309. 2 E.

2. parliam. tent,

apud Kilkennie

per com. Ulton.

et Johannem

Wagan. Justifi.

Hibor riise et

M.ijni'cj, fcc

*> Rot. parl. 17 E.

2. I. part, pat,

anno prædict.

m. 3.

, [ 35i 1
c Int. Urdina-

tVnes j.ro Itaru

H;bernire anno

17 E. 3.jn tutfy

ftc.
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Tid. Lib. Album

in scaccario.

Diverse'acts

here made con

cerning Ireland,

and transmitted

thither to be in-

rolled in the

chancery there.

*2$H.8 cap. 12.

F. N. B. 178. a.

12 R. 3. 12.

Anno 10 H. 7.

Poynings law.

* Nota.

Booki concern

ing. Ireland.

Anglican* eoneernentibus ; the effect whereof is contained in the or

dinance of 17 E. 3. but that ordinance doth not erect any parlia

ment there, as some have (without any colour) supposed.

See ao H. 6. sol. 8. which began Mic. 18 H. 6. rot. 46. coram

rege, & 2 R. 3. so. 12. See before in the Chapter of the High

Court of Parliament. .

And seeing good and profitable acts of parliament made in the

realm of England since the reign of king John extended not into

Ireland, unlesse it were specially named- or by generall words in

cluded, • as within any of the kings do minions, a right profitable

act was made at a parliament holden in Ireland in anno to H. 7.

before Sir Edward Poynings then deputy or prorex in Ireland, and

thereupon called Poynings law. .

Whereby it is enacted, That * all statutes late made within the

realm of England concerning or belonging to the common or pub

lic weale of the fame, from henceforth be deemed good and effec-

tuall in the law, and over that be accepted, used, and executed

within this land of Ireland, in all points at all times requisite ac

cording to the tenor and effect of the fame. And over that by the

authority aforesaid, that they and every of them be authorised,

proved, and confirmed, in this fame realm of Ireland. And if

any statute or statutes have been made within the said land here

tofore to the contrary, that they and every of them by the authority

aforesaid be admitted, revoked, and made void, and of none effect

in tie law.

And Hit. 10 Jacobl regis, it was resolved by the two chief jus

tices and chief baron, that this word [late] in the beginning of this

act had the fense of [before] so that this act extended to Magna

Carta, and to all acts of parliament made in England before this act

of 10 H. 7. but it is to be observed that juch acts of parliament as

have been made in England since 10 H. 7. wherein Ireland is not

particularly named or generally included, extend not thereunto, for

that albeit it be governed by the fame law, yet it is a distinct realm

or kingdom, and (as hath been said) hath parliaments there.

Vide Bracton lib. 5. so. 395. b. temps E. 1. Voucher 239.

14 H. 3. stat de Homage. 13 E. 2. Bastardy 25. 7 E. 3. 9.8 ass. 17.

Britton so. 1. a. 45 E. 3. 19. Tr. 29 E. 1. coram rege 10 E. 3.

41, 42. n H. 4. 7. ,8 R. 2. Proces 224. 3 H. 7. jo. 7 E. 4. 27.

pi. com. 368. 13 Eliz. Dier 303. 20 Eliz. Dier 360. lib. 7. Cal-

vins cafe. 1 part of the Institutes sect. 95.

Parliaments in

Ireland holden

at this day.

Hi!. 10 Jacob!

regii.

How and in what manner a Parliament is to be holden in Ire

land, and how Bils ought to pajse in the same.

The lords of the councell directed their letters to the two chief

justices and chief baron in these words.

After our hearty commendations to your lordships. Where

as his majesty for divers weightv considerations nath resolved

to hold a parliament in the realm of Ireland, and that by an

act made in the tenth year of H. 7. called Poynings Act, it is

provided that all such bils as shall be offered to the parliament

there shall be first transmitted hither under the great seal of

that
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that kingdom : and having received allowance and approba

tion here, shall be put under the great seal of this kingdom,

and so returned thither to be preferred to the parliament: foras

much as there are accordingly transmitted hither from thence

divers bils as well publick as private, some of which bils were [ 352 ]

first agreed on here, some others were framed and conceived

there, and comming now hither may happily receive amend

ment or alteration : we have thought meet for avoidance of

any question or inconvenience that may arise of the manner

and form of proceeding in amending or altering of these bils,

hereby to pray and require you, calling to you his majesties at-

torny and sollicitor to look into Poynings act, and to consi

der of some such course as shall be fit to be held concerning the

same, &c.

Dated ultimo jsanuarii 1612.

Whereupon in this tearm the said chiefjustices and chief baron,

and the attorny and solicitor were assembled two scverall dayes at

Serjeants Inne, and had consideration not only of the said act

of 10 H. 7. cap. 4. but of the act of 3 & 4 Ph. and Mar. cap. 4. . & + ph. inJ

intituled, An act declaring how Poynings act (hall be expounded Mar. cap. 4.

and taken.

For by the seld act of 10 H. 7. it is provided that ho parlia

ment be hereafter holden in the said land of Ireland, but at

such season as the kings lieutenant and councell there first do

certifie the king under the great seal of that land, the causes

and considerations, and all such acts as them seemeth should

passe in the same parliament, and such causes, considerations,

and acts affirmed by the king and his councell to be good and

expedient for that land, and his license thereupon, as well in

affirmation of the said causes arid acts, as to summon the said

parliament under his great seal of England had and obtained.

That done, a parliament to be had and holden after the forme

and effect afore rehearsed. And if any parliament be holden in

that land contrary to the form and provision aforesaid, it be

deemed void, and of none effect in law.

Sur qiielaft divers doubts et ambiguitiessuer1 conceive et ascuns de cnA

filer' degreinder difficulty que outers.

I. Et primerment un doubtsuit conceive le qutl le dit act de 10 H. 7.

extend alsuccessors le roy H. 7. infant que I' at! parle sol'ement del roy

gencralment et ne' desessuccessors. 2 si le roigne Mariesuit deirii ceftpa'ol

toy. Et content que ceux nesuer' matters aascun ambiguity, car cest parol

roy que importson poUtique capacity ne unques morf, et ejleant park inde~

finite extend in ley a tcutt> ses successors, uncoie ceo est istint expound

per le dit acs de 3 & 4. Ph. tf Mar. Et que le dit aH de 10 H. 7.

txtendra to the king and queens majesty, her heirs and suc

cessors.

*. Ou le aH de Poynings dit (the kings liejtenant and councell

there) scruplesuit cnnceyve,si It roy appoint un per nosme de le deputie, oil

IV. IftsT. j) d Urf
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lordjustice, ou fil constitute 2 lords justices, chief governours or go-

vernour, et le councell, &V. Et quant a crux est explane per le aft de

3&4 Pi. & Mar. que le dit aft de Poynings extend a Hut eeux.

3. Le greinJer et pluis difficult doubt suitfur ceux parols in laft de

Poynings. And such causes, considerations, and acts affirmed by

the king and his councell to be good and expedient for that land,

ice. Le quel le roy poet fair afeun change ou alteration des causes, eon-

stderations ou afts que/err' transmits icye del lieutenant et eouneell d1 Ire

land, car ceo nest pas affirmation mes cort eftion et alteration de eux. Et

pur ceo suit necessary desire explane, que laft tie 3 & 4 Pi. W Mar.

f 353 ] fait in ceux parols. Either tor the passing of the said acts, &c. in

such forme and tenor as they should be sent into England, or else

for the change and alteration of them, or any part ofthe same.

4. Auter questionsuitfur les parols del primer aft. fc. That done a

parliament to be had and holden, fee. st a mefme le parliament nuters

fists que fu'er' astirme ou alttr icy poent eftre enaftes per autimity del par

liament la. Le quel est explaine per le dit darrein aft in ceux parols, for

passing and agreeing upon such acts, and no others, as shall be so

returned under the great seal of England.

5. Grand doubtsuit conceivefur Us dim parols (that done a parlia

ment to be holden) le quel le lieutenant et council! d' Ireland apres le

parliament commence la, et pendente parliamento poient fur debate et

conference la, transmits afeun outers considerations, causes, tenors, provi

sions, et ordinances comeJunkies a eux bene destre enaff a mcfme le par

liament deins le realmc d Ireland, le quel eft explane per le dit aft dt

3 Ctf, 4 Pi. & Mar. in exprefse. parols, que Us poien; &c.

Nota lefteur lorder del pi oceeding et fommons del parliament in Ire-

land. Primerment le lieutenant et councell la doient certrfier dcsouth le

grandscale d' Ireland le causes et confederations dc tout*, tic/z afts come

Jemble a etix bone a pafftr en parliament, ifpnt que le original covitnt a

commences la. 2 lh covient destre affirme cu alter et change ct reterne de

south le grandscale Danglitetre. 3 Licence dt south le grandscale asu

mmer et tenet un parliament. 4 A transmitter bilks pendente parlia

mento come appiert deviint. Et suit auxi refill e una wee. I. Que les

causes, confederations, et billes travsmitte icy defouti le grandsale d'Ire

land doient destre custodic et preserve icy in le cianctry a" An^literre, et

tie remaunde. 2. Silzsoient affirme, ilz doient destie transcript defouti

le grandsale et retome in Ireland, et tout ceo que passe le grand scale

doiet destre inrolle icye in le chancerye. 3 . Si les afts t> anfmitt icyfoient

in afeun part alter ou change icy, lafts ijfent alter et change doient come

en un continent destre retourne defeuth le grandstale Danglilerre a ceux in

Ireland, tout quel doit destre inrolle icy in le chancerye Dangliterre. Mes

le transcript defouth lesale d'Ireland que le remaine in le chancerye icy,

ncserra amend, mes I amendmentferra dsoutlt le grandfealc Dar.gliterie

come est avandit. 4. Les amendments cu alterations icy ferr' come est

avandit retourne in Ireland fans ajcun signification cu certificat dallerx-

ance de ceux per ceux de Ireland, carficome les aftj movent originalmcnt

de Ireland, ijfents les amendments ou alterations movent icy in Anglitcrre.

C, Touts les bils que font transmit icy dc Ireland font eve le petition del

deputye et councell le roy touts ensemble desouth un grand seal if Ireland.

6. Touts les bills quefont affirme ou alter icy foient retourne ensemble tie-,

souti un grandscale d'Angliterre.

And thus much concerning the parliaments of Ireland,

s

Tk
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Tl)e Case ofthe Earl ofShmvstury upon the Statute of 28 H. 8.

of Absentees.

1611.

Per free de certain Utters patents de 28 Martii 1612. del frig- 18 Martii

»Wj del privy councell dircH al Sir Humfrye Winche, Sir fames ann0 Domini

Lea, Sir Antliony Sentleger, et fames Fullerton, ilz certifiont aux seig

niors le claim ile Guilicrt countec de Salop aux dignities del countse de

H/attrsmd et barony de Dongarvan in Ireland come ensuifl. Levy H. 6.

perses letters patents mi no 24 de Jon reign granta a son trcfch'er cofin

fohn countee dc Shrewsbury in consideration de fs approved etfoyall ser

vices in le city et county de Watersird in L land, pro eo quoque quod

per eundem consanguincum nostrum prædicta terra nosira Hibernia

in partibus illis contra hujiismodi inimicorum et rebellium noslro-

rum insultus potentius dsLnderetur, ipsum in comitem Waterford

mia cum stilo et titulo ac nomine et honore eidem debitis ordina-

mus, præficimus et creamus habendum, al dit countee, et a les heires

males defin corps. Et oufire per mefme les litters patents granta les

cajlles, seigniories, honors, terres et barony de Dungarvan al dit fhn

countee et a les heires males defin corps, les premiss de/ire tenus del roy

etfes heires per homage etfealty, et le service destreseneschal ason majesty

in le realm d'Ireland. Puis al parliament (communement appelle des ab

sentees) tenus al Dublyn in Ireland, 1 Maii an. 28 H. 8. suit enael

(per reason del lon% absence del Ge.tge countee de Salop hors dc me/me le

realm) que le roy, fes heirs et astigr.es avera et enjoyera in droit defin

corone d'Angliterre touts hnors, mannors, castles, seigniories, franchises^

hundreds, liberties, county palatines, jwijdiclions, annuities, fe:s des chi-

valcr, terres, tenements, Sa's, et touts etfingular pojfjstons, hereditaments,

et touts outers profits, cibienfpirituall come temperall, queeunque queux le

dit Geotge countec de Shrew/bury, et Waterford, ou afeun auter person out

persons afin use avo'ent, (sic. Le roy H. 8. perfes letters patents, an-

no 29 defin reign recitant le dit statute de absentees, Nos [ remisia

considerantes et nolentes statum, honotem, et dignitatem prædicti

comitis diminuere, fed amplius augere, ex certa lcientia, et mero

motu, &C. granta al dit countee et fes heirs lobby t/e Rufford ove les

terras a ceo perteynant in le county de 'Nottingham, et le seigniory de Ro-

theram in le ciunty de. Yori, les abbeys de Cliejierjuld Shireb/oie et Glof-

fopdale in le county de Derby ove divers outers teries et tenements de grand

value desire tenus in capite, et les questionsfuer1.

1. Le quel per le lon^e absence del countee de Salop hors de Ireland

per que les roys et subjects wanted lour defence et astistance la, enconter le

express consideration del creation, le title del honor est perdue ouforfeit, le

dit countee efteant pier del ambideux realms, et residing icy.

2. Le auelpei le ditstatute des absentees, anno 28 H. 8. le title del

dignity del countee de Waterford foil prise del dit countee de Shrewsbury

cibien come les mannors, terres, tenements et outers hereditaments in mesme

ladspecific,

Et puis per outers letters des fei-rniours del councell, 27 Septemb.

1612. les deux chief justices et chief baron fuere require a confder

del dit cafe (que suit enclose deins lour letters) et a certifie lour opinions

de eeo.

Quel cafe suit argue per councell erudite del dit county devant les dit

thief justices iff chiefbaron, fur que ilz, presteront alvifement (apres que

tin ont diver;foitx lye le preamble et tout le da ail dt 28 H. 8-)jefque a

D d 2 term
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Rot. pirl. tent,

apud Wefira'

16 Jan. anno

regisE. 4. 17.

Pegradatio Geo(

■iacis Bedford.

term de St. Mich, anno lecimo Jacobi regis, et donquessuit uncmtnt

resolve per eux come ensuift.

Quant al primersuit resolve, que infant que nappiert que ascun defence

suit requisite, et que le consideration executory neft hove per office dejlrt

infrtint, nejudgement done in scire sac', a ceft cause que le dit countee de

Salop, ceo nient obslant, remain counts' de Wates'ord.

Quant al 2 suit resolve, que le dit ail de 28 H. 8. des absentees Had

tolle folement les possessions, que suer' done a luy al temps de son creation,

ir.es auxi le dignity mesme, car coment que un poet aver dignity fauns

efeuns possessions, uncore ceo strroit pleine de inconvenience, et a ceft caust

ic dit at! de 2% H. 8. (come touts auters acts doievt eftre) serra expound

doufter tout inconvenience, et pur ceo per les generall paroh del act, (fe.

des honors et hereditaments) le dignity mesme ove les terres donespur main

tenance de ceofont done al roy, et le dignity extinct in le corone.

Et eft digne Ae observation le cause de degradation de George Nevill

duke de Bedford, quesuit fait per force dun act de parliament, 1 6 Ja-

nuarii, anno 1 7 £. 4. quel act reciting the erection and making the

said Georgeduke, expresse le cause de son degradation in ceux paroh.

And for so much as it is o()enly known, that the said George

hoth not, nor bv inheritance may have any livelyhood to support

the said name, estate, and dignity, or any name of estate, as> often

times it is seen, that when any lord is called to high estate, and have

not livelihood convenient to support the same dignity, it induceth

great poverty and indigence, and causeth oftentimes great extor

tion, imbracery, and maintenance to be had, to the great trouble

of all such countries where such estate sliall happen to be inha

bited. Wherefore the king by the advice of his lords spirituall

and temporal!, and the commons in this present parliament assem

bled, and by the authority of the same, ordaineth, establistieth and

enactetb, that from henceforth the same erection and making of

the same duke, and all the names of dignity to the said George or

to John Nevil his father be from henceforth void and of none effect,

&c.

In quel act 3 elffes fi:er' observe, 1. Que Comment le Jit duke navoiet

ascun possessions afuppnrtcr sn dignity, uncoreson dignity ne poet efire tolle

de luy sans act de parliament. 2. Les inconveniences appiert ou graiul

estate ou dignity neft pas accompany ove livelihood. 3 . Ceo eft bone cause

a toller le dignity per parliament, et pur ceo le dit act de 28 H. 8. serra

expound felonque le generally del letter a toiler tkl inconvenience, et ca'

men! que le dit countee de Salopsoil nonsolfment de grand honor et vertue,

tnes auxi des graid possessions in Enstliterre, uncore ne suit lentention

del act a continues lay ccuntce in Ireland quant set possssions in Ireland

fiter' tolle de luy, mes que le roy a son pleasure puit conserre cibkn le dig

nity, come les possessions a ascun auter pur le defence dc mesme le realm.

Et les dits letters patents de anno 29 H. 8. nad paroh a reftorcr le dignity

aue lact de parliament ad tolle, auxi ne suit kntent del roy diminucre

ftatum, honorem et dignitatem ipfins comitis, fed augere, ceux font

desire entendes des possessions pur maintenance de sn dignity, car tant

tiert per ceft parol [augere] ear il increase per mesme les letters patents

' ve exceeding grand bounty le revenues del dit countee de Salop en Angli-

'jetre, quel le roy pen/esuit un imrease deson slate, honor ct dignity,' issint

ron dignity in Angliterre suit increase ove large possessions in Angliterre

in lieu de tout ceo quesuit tolle de luy per lact de 28 H. 8. El ov suit

object que les general! sards [des honors et hereditaments] font explain et

qualifie
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qualifie per les dits parJs relativesubsequent (queux le dit George counter.

lie Sa'op ou ascun autcr a sons oeps,) ct pur ceo ne stria entende dascun

honor ou he> editament mes dont autcrs poient ejloier seise al use, et ceo nul

poet del t/it dignity, et pur ceo le dit afl extendera a ceo. Mcs ceo eft

dejlre prise reddendo fitigula sngulis, et les parols queux ledit George

countec aix.it font sufficient a pajser le dignity, et ove ceo accord le opinion

de touts les justices Dengliterre in Nevils cafe, fur autieb parols in lefta-

tute 26 H. 8. in le y part de mes repo<ts,so. 33 et 34.

There is an act made in 3 H. 2. worthy here of remembrance, Rof. par. 3R.2,

which never was yet printed. It is enaaed, that all manner of n<MJ-

persons whatsoever, who have any lands or tenements, offices or

other living ecclesiastical! or temporal! within Ireland, shall reside

or dwell upon the same. And that all such as have there any

castles or other forts, shall fortifie the same and furnisti it witli

men able for defence, and thereupon also dwell. And if they at

any time depart, then during their absence to appoint some able to

supply his room, otherwise the governor to dispose the half of their

living to such defence. See the act at large, necelsary to be put

in execution in these daves.

Dominu! rex lull et pi itcipit quod de etterosngulis annissemel in anno Rflt- par.2iE. iV

compotus Hibernuv, &fr. per thtsaiir' Hibernia; rtddatur ad scaccarium R^i-Hibcruii.

Anglire, et ibidem audiatur per tliesaur' ct barones suos. A necessary

law, and much for the benefit of the king to be observed.

A long record touching the custody of the body and lands of TYm. 13 E. 1.

heirs within age, wherein these words are contained. Et cum una c ram rese

<et endem lex else debeat tarn in regno Angliœ quam Hibernia. Like ™ • 3 • '"

, M c . , S. .S . ' , . . ... de errore Hiber-

wnts of error ot judgements given in the kings bench in Ire- nja.

land, Mich. 32 E. 1. coram rege. Theobald Verdons cafe, Breve Apud Westro'.

de erroresuper bre. de more rot. 76. Push. 30 E. 1. coram rege rot. « E. 1. rot. 5.

Co. in bre-.-e de errore &c. William de la Rivers cafe, et Tr. in b,.cv<; 6'"'

T7 tr a n 1 n I •;•••/•• r°re lnt Wll-

33 Ji. 1. rot. 50. Loncoraatum ejl per omnes ite ccncilio regts, ept/copts iiam je Vcsev &

ft aliis in Hibernia unanimiter quod confuctudo ujitata in Hibernia de p. filium Tho-

bonis testatorum talis eft, quod ubi, &c. mar, A: rot.

b Prisage vin.i urn in Hibernia, and the manner of the taking of Parl- 23E- '■

the fame. 5B-*.«™89.

ICE. 1 IljIC "*' 1

At a synod holden in Ireland by St. Patrick their apostle, it was ^ ait. p. 7. rcg.°

unanimously agreed that Irish priests should have wives. F.N.B. fo.^.c.

c Trcs petitioncs porreilrc regi contra Eliam de AJhburr.ham militem 11H. S.Kelw.

jufticiar' dummi regis in Hibernia de diver/ts malrfactis, (sic. per ipsum *02- *5 *• 3-

per-ctratit, qui dicit quod non debet traSlaii, tits in Hibernia, et ibidem a Pajy/jj E 1

terminari : ct quod oportet ipsum dominant r>!>em insormari per indiilamen- coram re<-e r jt,

turn 12 jur' vel per appellum formatum et cittachiament' ad seclam 9?. Hibernia.

partis secundum legem ct corsuctudinem rigni regis Angliee l'.atlcnus up- Tr. 33 E. I.

tat'. Curia vult inde advisari, et interim manucat.itur . Poftea dominus coram fe6e r?t-

... . * ' > ! r j j • zr ll4- Hibernia.

rex manaavit breve quod caperent manucapt ad rejponcienaum in tit- c Xr. 18 E. -.

bernia. coram rege rot.

* Admittitur episcopus Eron' pro site 200 marc' pro contemptu in non 148. Hibernia.

admiitenclo prtesentatum regis ad ecclefiam de Southwell, pro quo contemptu ^'r E''as A"1"

omnia temfoi alia feist a- suerur.t in nianus regis, et tune temporis ante ,j „ , , - "

finevffatT vacavit arehidiaeonas Ccruuuiar ration! quod incumbens elefius rot 2c. coram

suit in e archiepiscopum Dublin in Hibernia (temporalibus episcopi Exon' rege. Cornubi*.

ad tune in manibus regis exiften'J per quod dominus rex rtcuperavit vets e Bract, li. 5.

episcopum dicV arehidiaeonas.
f. 195. 7 E. 3.,

Ddj *nk"*M
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* This is appa

rent by many

authorities.

Trin. 31 E. I.

coram rege,

rot. 75. John

de Bonbams

cafe. 17 E. 3.

so. 40. aiE. 3,

40. 41 E. 3. 5.

46 E. 3. 3*.

6 Eliz. Dier

32S. b. pi. 48.

resolve.
b Rot. pat. 1 8 H.

6. part 2. m. 24.

A bishop nude a

cardinal.
c 45 E. 3. sol. 9.

* Rot. pat. anno

5» H. 3. m. 26.

Aurum regina:.

The like grant

was made of* the

land ot Ireland

by H. 2. to his

son John.

1 33 H. 8. cap. 1.

And so it ap-

peareth by this

act that the

king and hii

progenitors had

before this act

kingly juris-

d'ction and roy-

all authority.

* Sec before

pag. it, 14. the

grant of king

John to the

pope declared to

be void by the

parliament in

40 E. 3.
These thus (•)

marked car.not

be granted by

letteis patents.

Tn this record two conclusions are to be observed, i. Though

Ireland (as hath been said) be a distinct kingdome of it self, yet it

is governed by one and the fame law that England is. 5. That

when the archdeacon was by the king preferred to a bislioprick, he

had the presentation to the archdeaconry in respect of the tempo-

ralties of the bilhop of Exeter patron of the archdeaconry, and

not by any • prerogative. And lo it is, if an incumbent in Ire

land be made a bishop in England.

If a bishop in England be made a fc cardinall, the bishoprick

becomes void, and the king shall name the successor, because the

bishopricke is of his patronage.

e See 45 E. 3. 9. upon the repeale of a ratification of the in

cumbent, a procedendo out of the chancery here to the justices in

Ireland to proceed in the quare impedit brought by the king.

I finde an ancient record touching Ireland necessary to be ex

plained in these words.

Rex thesaurario Hiberniee, salutem. Cum Edwardus primogenhus

nofter terram Hiberniee habeas et trneat de dono nojlro cum omnibus per-

tinentiis fuis adeo libcri et quirteficut earn in manu nostra ttneremus, per

quod chariffima filia noftra Alianora confers difli filii noftii aurum fuum

tarn definibus quamfponte oblatis in terra Hiberniæ habere debit, prut

charissima con/Irs nostra Alianora regina Angliee aurum fuum habet de

eifilem in regno nojlro Angliee : spoil's mandamus, &c. quatinus freesntee

conforti filii noftri pfeedicli aurum fradiHum de finibus et fponte oblatis,

et etinm de quibuscunque aliis finibus prrediclis habere facias in forma

prtcdicla. Et hoc, &c. In cujus, &c. Teste rege 29 die Februarii,

anno $2 H- 3. ,

By this record first it appeareth, that, as the law was taken at that

day, by gift of king H. 3. his eldest sonne prince Edward was lord

of the dominion and lordship of Ireland. Secondly, that albeit

the wife of prince Edward was not queen in name, but had the

effect of it, therefore flie stiovild have a duty called aurum regina,

as well as the queene of England, being but lady in Ireland. e For

albeit the kings of Ireland were (until the statute of 33 H. 8.)

stiled by the name of lord of Ireland, yet was htfufremus, and ab

solute dominus, and had royall dominion and authority, and that his

consort was in reiieritate regina, or else she could not have had au

rum regime.

f Albeit this royall dominion and land of Ireland was of ancient

time permitted to be granted de faclo to the kings sonnes before

mentioned, yet by the law the king by his letters patents could not

grant so royall a member of his imperiall stile to any, no more then

he could doe of the kingdome of England. And that doth well

appeare by this, that when king R. 2. by his letters patents created

Robert de Vere earle of Lincolne, and marquesse of Dublin to be

duke of Ireland, he granted to him for life * to/am terram et domi-

nium Hiberniee, ct infulas cidem terra adjacentes, ac omnia caftra, comi-

tatus, burgos, villas, * portus marts, &c. una cum homagiis, * obedientus,

vafsalis, ferviriis, et recognitionibus preelatorum, comitum, baronum, &'c

* advocationibus et fatrenatibus eccle/iarum metropoliticarttm ct catheilra-

Uum abbatiarum^ &c. * conftituere cancel/ar,' fliefaurar,' jufticiai', EaV.

cum regaliis, regalitatibus, lilcrtntibus, &c. et omnibus aliis * quit ad

regaliam nofram pertinent1, * cum mero et mixto imferio, adeo plenc, in-

tegre, et serfedt, scut nos ea tenuimus et habuirnus, tenucrunt et habuerunt

pngenitorum
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progenilorum nost/ornm aliqui ullis mquam Umporibut retroaclis. Tetten-

dum ,-er * hmtagitim li^eum tantum. * ^K horn, li-

s The saiJ letters patents were authorized by parliament, affinsu forTserauid*0'

pralatorum, ducum, et aliorum procerum, et communitatis noftret Art^li* not <j0 0Uier

in parliamcnto, Gtfr. albeit it was contra hgem et emfueiudincm parlia- homage.

menti, ;is before it appeareth, pa. 13, 14. to assent to any thing to * R°t pat.

the disherison of the k:ng and his crown. Sed novus ijle infJitus et ^R't2' m' *"

umbratilis honor cito evanuit. j^" j

Rot. par 13 R. a. nu. at. the kino by authority of parliament & ion. 3.

gave the title of duke of Aquitaine to his uncle John of Gaunt,

duke of Lancaster, and it was by consent of parliament, and could [ 358 J

not be granted by letters patents, because it was one of the titles

and slices of his royall crowne. And this also did first begin and

end in him.

But now it is necessary to be knowne what this duty of aurum Aurum reglm*.

regina is. Wherein three things are to be considered. First, what

authority and warrant in law there is for this duty. Secondly,

what it is. Thirdly, what is due thereby. Firir, in Lib. Rub. m

scaccario so. 46. dt auro regina, where it is said, that it is to be taken

de hits qui sponttse obligant regi, %fc. This present jfcord of 5a H.

3. Vet. ftsag. Carta a. part. so. 65. vid. 10 H. 3. slat, de Roteland

to the same; effect.

A record in the exchequer termino Hil. anno 4 E. 1. Another Hil. 4. E. t. ia

there, Hil. 12 E. 3. rot. 3. ex parte rcm. regis, and divers other re- " PJJ*

cords in the reignes of R. 2. H. 4. &c. untill the reigne of H. 7. j^E/jfibid."

In acts of parliament, viz. 1 5 E. 3. cap. 6. 31 E. 3. cap. 13. I0t. 3.

a. In divers ot these records it appeareth that the queen stiould Rot. clauf. ta

have de sponte oblatis * pio centum marcis argenti imam marcam auri E- 3- part, i.

solvend' per ipsum quispontese obligat. And Pasch. 4. sacobi regis the m" **•

king did require the two chiefe justices and chiefe baron to certifie

him what belonged to the queene for this duty at this day. And

after many conferences, and hearing of counsell learned on both

sides and view of records, at last it was resolved by them all, and

so did Popham chiefe justice report to the king, that the duty be

longed to the queene with these four limitations. 1. It must be

sponte, from the subject, and at his pleasure whether he will give it

or no, and no right in the crowne. And therefore sines for offences,

for alienations, or the like, are no part of this duty. a. It must be

freely, without any consideration of any gr.int, sale, or lease of any

thing wherein the king hath any revenue, estate, or interest. And Rot. PMI.7R.*.

therefore sales, leases, grants of lands, tenements, wardships, or the nu' 6l'

like, are out of the fame, for there is quid pro quo. 3. It must be

spotite super aliqua considerations, &c. For example if the subject

sponte offer to the king for a licence in mortmaine, or to create a

tenure of himselfe, or to have a faire, market, or to make a parke,

or the like, where the king diminisheth no part of his revenue,

state, or interest, there aurum reginte is due to the queene. 4. Of

subsidies, fifteens, or any other gratuity of the meere grace or be

nevolence of the subject, there is nothing due to the queene, and

so it was resolved, Hil. 4 E. 1. &c. ubisupra. And so much upon

this occasion de auro regina. Certarae Irisli

• A Tainist was successor apparent under the chiefe lord or cap- wofd« necessary

Uine of every severall country, and was eligible by the country. ^Thane^'ud^

D d 4 Brekm. Bmanno.'pro

viro nobili, >u

re^i» miniftt
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► Brchoni.

Bcllagines.

c Pa.liamcn: 40

X. 3. at Kil

kenny.

* Cutting*.

c Cosliorics.

Termondland,

Erick.

d.ioglasses.

Kernes.
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Rti- pit. 9 Jo-

han:].5 1 rgi s J;-

hanni mares-

<allo, os wliom

the lord Morly

is descended.

ftcgist. 294.

F. K. B.

;ro.

169.

» Carta Juhan-

nis regis 15 Jan.

apud novum

London ann. 18.

Bishops before

were donative

by the king,

jo E. 3. I. b.

per Cerning.

17 E. 3. 40. per

Scon- &c.

b Auferat obli-

V10, si potest, si

jlon, utcu ^ue

ifiientiuBi tegat.

Tie charter ot

king Edgar

made ann. Dom,

g6> »' d in die

t. of his reigne.

fc Brehon\ The Irish called their judges brehons, and thereupon

the Irisli law is called the brehon law.

• At a parliament holden in Ireland by Howel duke of Clarence,

lieutenant there, anno 40 E. 3. at Kilkenny, and therefore called the

statute of Kilkenny, the brehon law is no law, but a lewd custome

crept in of latter times, and never was the law of the ancient Bri-

taines from whom they are descended.

• Cuttingj. Under that name they comprehend tallages and im

positions.

• Ccjkeries are prehendinations, when the chief lord and his reti

nue, &c. came to his tenants house, and fed upon their provision*

till all were spent.

Tcrmtnillatds are the glebe of the church.

Erici signifitth a fine for an offence.

Gallogl"Jses, equites triarii qui fecuribus utuntur acuiijjimis.

KernesJunt pedites quijaculis utuntur.

The prorex there in former times hath beene called cuffos, warden^

lieutenant, chiefe justice, deputy of Ireland.

These expositions we have added for the better instruction of

him who will+eade the Irisli la,wes.

Rex, &c. johanni marefccllo dedimus tt concessimus pro homagio et

Jirviciq suo marescalfiam nostram t- tins Hibernits cum omnibus pertinen-.

tiis, &c. H.bendumJibi et haredibus Juis de nobis et haredibus n*ftris.

See the Register, that if an archbistioprick or bisliopriok in Ire

land be void, that the chapter sliall sue to the king in England to

goe to election, and after election made they ought upon certificate

thereof made to the king to obtaine his royall assent to this election,

and thereupon a writ shall be directed out of the chancery here, to

the chiefe justice of Ireland, or his lieutenant rehearsing all this

matter, and commanding him to take fealty of the bishop, and to

restore him to his temporalties. But now the course i.s in Ireland

to make such writs there in the name of the king. But the king

names the archbisliops and bishops there, as he doth in England ;

and then (he chapter choose him whom the king names to them,

and thereupon the writs are made of course.

And the rer,son of this change is worthy to be knowne : for the

charter of king John for election of bisliops, &c. extended only to

the bisliops. &c. of England. • But after that the whole dominion

of Ireland (as well concerning the church as the commonwealth)

was established to be governed by one law with the kingdome of

England, as is abovesaid, then the course of the Register was

changed, and the fame course taken there, as it is in England.

And whereas heretofore some, not without scandal!, have divided

this kingdome into the Englisli pale, and the wilde Irisli, b let ob

livion bury it, or silence cover it, for now all are reduced to obe

dience and civill behaviour. So as a man may justly fty of them

as of tne old Britaines, Sunl in hello fortes, et in pace fideles. And

for that some have given out that the crowne" of England had this

country of Ireland of the donation of the pope, we will ingenously

manifest the truth therein by the records and writings themselves at

large.

A'titonantis Dei Icrgiflua dementia, qui eft rex regumy et dominus

dominantium, ego Edgarus Anghrtim bajiLus, rmniimque return in/if

larum occani mix Britanniam circumjacent, cw.il'ai unique nationum qux

iifra
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infra earn inchttlur.tur imperator et dominus, gralias ago ipfi Deo omni-

fotenti regi meo, qui meum imperium fie ampliavit et exaltavitsuper reg-

mtm patrum meorum. Qui licet monatchiam totius Anglia? adept't sunt a

tempore Atheistani, qui p> imus regum Anglorum omnes nationes quet Bri-

tarmiam incoluntfibi armissubcgit, nullus tamen eorum ultra fines impe

riumsuum d-latare aggrejsus est. Mihi tamen concesfit propitia Jivinitas

cum Anglorum imperio omnia regna insularum oceani cum Jut'.>ferocr/Jimis

regibus usque Norvegiam maximdmque pattern Hibernian, cumsua nobilis-

Uma civitate de Dttblina Anglmum regnosubjugate, qttos etiam omnes meis

imperils colla subdere, Dei savente gratia, coegi. Quapropter et ego

Chrijli gloriam et laudem in regno meo exaltare, et ejusservitium amplifi-

care dcmtus disposui. Et per meos fideles sautores, Dunfianum, viz.

archiepycopum Ayelyolanum ac Osvaldum archiepiscopos, quos mihi patres

spirituales et canfiliatores clegi, magna ex parse disposui, &c. Faciasunt

hac anno domini 964. indiclione 8 regni vero Edgari Anglorum regis 6.

in regia urbe quæ ab incolis Ocleayeceastrite nominatur in natale Domini

festivitatesar.tlorum innocentiumsetia 4. &V. ►{« Ego Edgar basdeus

Anglorum, et imperator regum gentium, cum confenfu et principum et

at chiepiscoporum meorum hanc meam manuficentiamfigno meo corroboravi.

►J» Ego Alsrye regina consenfi et signo cruets confirmavi. Ego Dun-

flan archiepiscopus Dorobor' ecclefiæ Chrifii conjinfi et subscripfi >J«

Ego Osticel archiepiscopus Eboracen/is ecclefiæ consenfi etsubscripfi. Ego

Alsetic dux. Ego Buthnod dux. Ego Aridgari dux >J<

And what ecclesiasticall jurisdiction the archbishop of Canter

bury had in Ireland of ancient time before it was subject to the

crown of England, you may read in Cambdens Britannia, pag. 735.

& 765. as namely in the consecration and confirmation of their

bishops, by reason of his primacy in Ireland.

A justice in Ireland constituted by letters patents under the

great scale of England, cannot be removed from his office but by

f.he king only.

King Athelstane

reduced England

to a monarchy.

King Edgar

conquered the

greatest part of

Ireland, with

the most noble

city of Dublin.

Note the piety

of this king.

Int. leges Edw.

regis & conses-

soris so. 137. h.

Lamb.

Arthurus qui

quondam suit

inclytiflimus rex

Britannorusn,

&c. fubjugavic

sibi ftrenue (in

ter alia) Hiber

nian), Sec.

[360 J

South.

The kingdom

of Mononia *

had 7 coun

ties, vijt.

Kerry.

Desmond.

Corke.

Waterford.

Limricke.

j Tipperay,

j with the coun-

| ty of S' Cros-

l-ses Tipperay.

The middest

Media 3.

West.

Conachahad6.

counties, viz.

sTowmond.

Galloway.

" "ino.

Kilkenny.

Caterlough.

I East. J Qyeenes'County

>t • < Kings County.
^Lagen.a7.v,z.^Ki]<fare> *

Washford.

LPublyn.

C East Meth. 1
■ 1 West Meth. £

I Longford. j

sLouth.

Cad

Mich. 5 E. 3.

coram rege

rot- 43- Hioer-

nia.

Of the Pentat-

chy of Ireland.

J Mino.

J Slego.

Le Tr

LRostar

Irim.

_Rostaman.

North.

VUltonia had < ii0
1 Do

10, viz.

Monaghaia.

Domagh.

~ un.

\ Antrim.

! Colran.

LTiroen.

TirconeljOrDoneal.

Ireland
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• 1

Rot. parl. 3 R. 2,

nu. 43. in Eng

land.

Mines of gold

and silver.

Bract, li. 2.

so. 222.

Fleta lib. 4. so.

119. PI. Com.

ia the cafe of

mines.

Coynage at Dub

lin.

* Rot. pat.

5 H. 6. 1. part

[36l J

Camdcn in Hi-

fcernia.

Fræcedeieest

prxeundo ince-

dcre* Qui præ-

cellit, præce-

dere debet.

Most ancient is

moil honour

able.

Aristot. 1 Me-

taph. cap. 3.

31 H. 8. cap. 10.

in the preamble,

ed 10 R. Ejil of

Ireland hath 33 counties, besides cities, that are counties of

themselves.

King H. 2. at a parliament holden at Oxford, ama regnisui 23.

created his sonne John king of Ireland. But the succeeding kings

wrote themselves domini Hibernia, untill the 33 year of H. 8. in

which yeare he took upon him the name of king of Ireland.

It was enacted by authority of parliament, that every man dur

ing six years might dig in his own proper soyle in Ireland gold or

silver, &c. yeelding to the king the ninth part thereof, and that

they make plate or coyne thereof at the kings coynage in Dublin,

paying the fees: and that none carry thereout any ot the said gold,

silver, or bullion, but into England, without the kings licence, on

paine to lose the same.

* A grant of all mines of gold and silver within England, &c. to

the duke of Bedford, regent of France, &c. rendring to the church

the tenth part : to the king the fifteenth part ; to the owner of the

foyle the twentieth part.

To conclude with somewhat which tends to the honour of that

noble nation. Certain it is, that whiles the liberall sciences in Eu

rope lay in a manner buried in darknesie, then did their lustre shine

forth most clearly here in Ireland; thither did our English Saxons

repayre, as to a fayre or market of good letters : whence of the

holy men of those times we often reade in ancient writers, Aman-

datus ejl ad disciplinam in Hiberniam : he was sent into Ireland to

study there.

He that is desirous to read more records concerning this king-

dome of Ireland, he may read these coram rege in the kings bench.

Trin. 13 E. 1. rot. 36. 38. Hibernia. Mich. 17 E. ;. rot. 31. 38.

Hibernia. Hil. 19 E. 1. rot. 68. Hibernia. Pasch. 19 E. 1. rot. 69.

Hibernia. Trin. 20 E. 1. rot. 40. Pasch. 34. E» 1. rot. 104. Mich,

5 E. 3. rot. 40. & 46. Mich. 6 E. 3. rot. 55. Hibernia.

Of the Precedency of the Great Officers, No

bility, and others of this Realme.

For of the precedency ofthe king himself and of other kings,

and supreme princes, I take not upon me to write, but

referre you to learned Camden, Lib. Annal. anna Domini

1600. 42 Eliz. pag.

At the common law, the king by his prerogative royall might

give such honour reputation, and placing to his counsellors and

other his subjects, as should be seeming to his wisdome, which pre-

rogstive was so declared by act of parliament.

* By this prerogative, Henrico Beauchamp cmccjpt rex Henricwsex-

tus, ut primus et prœcipuus effet Angliæ comes, et hoc titulo uterctur;

Hcmicus prÆcamcs totius Angliœ et comes Warviici, Vectx btsidæ re

gulum dixit; posteaque ducem Wanaici creavit, et concept, ut Aabetct

a Rot. pat. 23 H. 6. Vid. Rot. pat. 2» H. 6. a parte m. *3. Precedency grant-

Warwick.

Jeatm
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fedem in parliamentis, et alibi proximam dud Ntrf. et ante iuctm Buck-

inghamite.

The same king created Edmond of Hadham to be earl of Rich

mond, and granted him precedency before all other earls. He also

created Jasper of Hatsield earl of Pembroke, and gave him pre

cedency before all other earls next to his brother tiie said Ed

mond earl of Richmond. But hereof these examples (hall suffice.

King H. 8. though standing æ. much upon his prerogative as any

of his progenitors, yet finding how vexatious it was to himself, and

how distastsull to his ancient nobility to have new raised degrees to

have precedency of them, and finding that this kind of contro

versy for precedency was of that nature, that it had many par

takers, spent long time, and hindred the arduous, urgent, and

weighty affairs of the parliament, was content to bind and limit his

prerogative by act of parliament concerning the precedency of his

great officers, and of his nobility. And first for the lords spirituall

(who sit in parliament on the kings right hand) amongst them

selves.

1. The archbishop of Canterbury, a. The archbishop of York

on the same form. 3. The bishop of London. 4. The bishop

of Duresme. 5. The bishop of Winchester, and then all the other

bishopsof both provinces shall sit and be placed after their ancienties,

as before this act was accustomed. But having regard to the lords

and noble peers of the realm, both the archbishops have place

above all the great officers and nobility in parliament, councell and

commissions, saving in the star-chamber, the lord chancelor or

lord keeper hath the precedency of them. But the other bishops

have place above all the barons of the realm, because they hold

their bisliopricks of the king per baroniam, but they give place to

viscounts, earls, marquesses and dukes.

Concerning the great officers of the realm. 1. The lord chan.

celor or lord keeper of the great seal. a. The lord treasurer.

3. The lord president of the kings councell. 4. The lord

privy seal, being of the degree of barons of parliament, or

above, foall sit and be placed in parliament on the higher part

of the form above all dukes, except only such as shall happen to

be the kings son, the kings brother, the • kings nephew, or the

kings brothers or sister sons. See an act made in 28 H. 8. cap. 18.

making it treason for marrying, &c. with any of the blood royall

within certain degrees : but it is repealed, 5. The great chamber

lain of England. 6. The constable. 7. The marfliall. 8. The

lord admiral!. 9. The lord steward of the kings house. 10. The

kings chamberlain shall sit and be placed after the lord privy seal

in manner and form following, viz. every of them shall sit and be

placed above all other personages being of the fame state and de

gree : as if he be a baron, above all barons : if a viscount, above

all viscounts: if an earl above all earls, &c. 11. The kings prin-

cipall secretary being a baron of the parliament fliall sit above all

barons not having any of the offices aforesaid. But if he be a

viscount, an earl, or any other higher degree, he shall not take the

place of any viscount, earl, or higher degree, as it was resolved in

the case of Robert Cecil, earl of Salisbury. And if the secretary

be a bishop, he shall take the place of all other bisoops not having

any of the offices aforesaid, but not above the archbishops.

All

J 1 H. S. cap.!*).

[362]

Nota, Che Lord

Steward ot" ling-

land is not here

mentioned, be

cause it was in

tended that

when the use of

him mould be

necessary, he

should not en

dure longer

then bac trice.

* i. the kings

granchilde.

Note the de

grees within

that act.
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The general

clause.

• The words

negative were

added to avoid

all scruple that

the order for

precedency set

down in this

parliament

should not be al

tered by any run

tbjlantt.

aRot. parl. anno

3 H. 6. in prin-

cipio, et nu. 10.

• Ro. par.

*7 H. 6. nu. 1 8.

Vide rot. parl.

II H. 6. m. n.

nu. 31, 33, 341

35. between the

earl of Arundell

and Mowbrey

earl of Norf.

Rot. par. 3 H. 6

in principio

cited in the earl

Marshals cafe.

c Hoi. Chron,

pa. 620. 10.

Hall 143. &c.

anno 20 H. 6.

• Rot. par.6H.t3.

nu. z2, 23, 24.
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» 7 H. 6. rb. 15.

Tid. rot. parl.

15 E. 3. nu. 7.
b This is put

for an example,

for it extendeth

ts all trials by

peeret, not only

in cafe of trea

son, but in case

of felony, mis-

prision of trea

son and feiony,

and so ever since

this statute

luth it been put

in use.

All other dukes not oefore mentioned, marquisies, earls, vis

counts and barons, not having any of the offices aforesaid, shall

all sit and be placed after their ancieutie, as hath been accustomed.

All other Jukes, Esfc. If the king should create a duke to the

estate of archduke, yet by force of these words he shall not take

place of any duke that was his ancient, etJic defimilibus ; otherwise

this statute might be made of no force ; and an archduke is some

other duke.

If any person being lord chancelor, lord keeper, lord treasurer,

lord president, lord privy seal, or chief secretary, shall be under the

degree of a baron of parliament, they shall in parliaments sit ih the

uppermost part of the sacks in the middest of the parliament cham

ber, &c. But in the starebamber, and all other assemblies and con

ferences of councell, they stiall sit and be placed as is above rehearsed ;

and in * no other place. " Lastly, the lord chancelor, lord keeper,

lord treasurer, lord president, lord privy seal, being lords of parlia

ment : the great chamberlain, the constable, the marsh all, the lord

admiral), the lord steward, the kings chamberlain, and the kings

chief secretary fliall sit and b« placed in such order and fashion as

is above reliearsed, and not in any other place, by authority of

this parliament. Vid. statut. de 10 R. 3. cap. 1.

* He that is desirous to understand the true rules of precedency

of the nobles of this realm in the high court of parliament, etc.

let him reade the great cafe between John earl Marshall and Richard

earl of Warwick, in parliament, and the affirmations, answers, and

replications on both parts exceeding long, but full of notable rules,

reasons, and presidents concerning precedency, both in respect of

the blood-royall, and otherwise : together with the lines and pede?

grees, feats, aud places of many noblemen very deJightfuH to be

read.

b Another between William earl of Arundel, and Thomas earl

of Devon : wherein you snail reade notable matter concerning the

castle and honour of Arundel, precedently adjudged by the lords

in parliament in the reigne of H. 4. between the earl of Arundel

and the earl of Kent.

e If a bishop of this realm be made a cardinall, he shall not take

any place of precedency in parliament as cardinall, but take his

place in right of his bislioprick, which he holdeth of the king per

baroniam, in respect whereof he sitteth in parliament.

* If a duke or carl, Sec be made protector of the realm in par

liament, he slir.ll have no other place but as a duke or earl, &rc.

Hereby you may perceive how necessary it was to set down by

authority of parliament in certainty the place and precedency that

great officers should have in parliament, who sit not there in right

of their offices, but of their nobility : and the names of dignities

of the nobility are parcell of their names, and so ought to be

named in the kings writs : but the offices of chancelor, treasurer,

and other offices are not parcell of their names, and therefore in

the kings writs ed not to be so named.

It is also exacted by authority of the said act of 31 H. 8. that in

all trials of* treasons by the peers of this realm, the said great offi

cers of this land stiall sit and be placed according to their offices,

above all other the peers, as is aforesaid.

We have perused the list of the names of the lords of parliament

sitting
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sitting in parliament both of ancient and later time, wherein we can c Bart. Cassa-

gather no certainty for precedency. ITS^m"
Thus far for avoiding of contention about precedency in parlia- di> 6 rlæ mun"

ments, star-chamber, and all other assemblies and conferences of a Series ordinum

counceli, and upon trials by the peers of the realm was neces- tempore H. 7.

sarv. ' v* Can,den

Now he that desireth to know the places and precedency of the

nobility and subjects of the realm, as well men as women, and of njve a(jded tne

their children : we for avoiding of tediousnelse will refer them to rather, for that

a record of great authority in the reign of H. 7. (for we will not the contention

vouch c Barth. Cassaneus 'or any other foreign author) d intituled abo.ut prceeden-

,. . ' " , ... ;• cy between per-
Scries ordinum omnium procerum, magnalum, et nobilium, et aliorum of tnat fex

tjucrumcunque infra hoc regnum tarn virorum quam fœminarum, fojita ;s cver fiery, fu-

■et distincla per noiilijjimum Jasparum duccm Bedford■et alios nobilcs ap- rious, and fome-

punfluatione domini regis Htnricifeptimi : (but this record dealeth not !>™ Jjta"-

with the places of any of the great officers) e whereunto we will ^jjj ^^"jy

refer you : wherein you (hall fee what places both the sons, fuprj

* wives, and daughters, of lords of parliament, as dukes, mar- ' Vid. rot. par!,

quesses, earls, viscounts, aud barons shall have, and of banerets, 3'H.6. mi. 27.

knights, esquires, and gentlemen, and of their wives and children b«ie^ne* Mo"3'

■sliallhave. b"y"a"r1 of °*"

f If any question be moved in parliament for pnviledge or pre- Norf.and Beau-

cedency ofany lord of parliament, it is to be decided by the lords of champ earle of

parliament in the house of the lords, as all priviledges, and other ^'*'?""clc-

matter concerning the Jords house of parliament are, as priviledges p\\£y!!*n

and other matters concerning the houte of commons are by the aplld* ntiorei,

house of commons to be decided. &c. optime.

The determination of the places and precedencies of others doth h Tranquilius ia

"belong to the court of the constable and marsliall, unlesse any ques- jV'lp;

tion nseth upon the said act of parliament of 31 H. 8. for that be- rex\m3g\n\s

ing part of the law of the realme (as all other statutes be) is to be v. Cotte dc

decided by judges of the common law. armes, a coat

l Ncb'tlis efl qui generis fui imagines proferre potfft. h Flavia gens »"nour, that is,

cbfcura quidem etsine imaginibus. a lonS coit o""

m» f I >• armour with his

Tola licet vetei es exornent 1 undique ccrœ armes embroi-

Atria, nobilitassola esi alque unica -virtus. dered upon ir.

Major est nobilitas quam virtus: virtus enim sine nobilitate ejfc potrfi, 0f tie Institutes'

nobilitas autemsine viitute ejse non potrjl. (cq r ilZmMil

k Armafeu insignia genlilitia ex antiquo habuei tint loco imaginum. So in that first part

as now the best discussing of antiquity of gentry is per insienia. in divers places

Armaquefixit ' * many things

T- ■ rr- -?i concerning nobi-

lroia. Virgill. Jjty and their

And by the lawes of England as all the degrees of nobility and "eat,0,ns> and of

honour were derived from the king as the fountaine of honour : * so losing* thereof"11

all the lands in England \ were originally derived from theerowne &c. via. sect.' 9.

of England, and are holden of the fame mediately or imme- f°- '7- a.b.sect.i]

-diately. Sec before in the chapter of the High Court of parlia- (o- b- fect-9S.

ment. * ****

As names make knowne singular persons, so armes distinguisli fe- sectilii.se

verall families. ». sect. 14, tj.

It is worthy of remembrance, and fit for example, that when fo- 2°- J- sect-

Thomas Lord Cromwel by a flattering herald was offered in the VZ' fo- 97- »•

time of king H. 8. to fetch his pedigree from the ancient lord fc sect? 648 *f*"

Cromwel, that he might beare his coat, he answered that he would 344. a.' tec. ' °'

weare f [ 364 ]
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weare a coat of his own, lest another mans coat might be taken from

him : unto whom the king as advanced by him gave this coat,

quarterly indented perfejse, or and azure, four lions counterchanged :

where the old lord Cromwels coat was argent, a chiefe gules, a

bend azure. The said act of 31 H. 8. extendeth not to archbishops

and bishops, therefore it is necessary to speak somewhat of them

also. In ancient time they had great precedency, even before the

brother of the kiirg, as it appeareth by the parliament roll of 18 E. 1.

and many others, which continued untill it was altered by ordi

nance in parliament in the reign of king H. '6. as it appeareth by a

roll of parliament of that kings reign, entred in the back of the par

liament roll. The precedency in parliament, and other places of

councell at this day (whereunto we ayme) is, the two archbishops

have the precedency of all the lords temporall ; and even' other

bishop in respect of his barony have place of all the barons of the

realm, and under the estate of the viscount and other superior dig

nities. The bishops between themselves have this precedency.

First, the bishop of London, and after him the bishop of Duresme,

and then the bishop of Winchester, and aster him every bishop as

he is in seigniority. But to this day, in all acts, ordinances, and

judgments, &c. of parliament it is said, the lords spirituall and

temporall.
Xnr. pit. 9 Ja- The first creation of baronets was in anno 9 Jacobi regis : what

a°b'. b^,'" place and precedency these baronets and divers others shall hold,

acts and otheri. you nla>" reade rot. pat. 10 Jacobi regis part to. m. 8. and rot. pat.

anno 14 Jacobi regis part 3. m. 24.

To conclude this chapter with the code of Theodofius, Sic. Ut

dignitatum ordo fervetur, ft quis indebilum fibi locum ufurpaverh', nmilm

fe ignoratione defendat,filque planefacrilegii reiis.

J
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**pHUS have we by the great goodnesle of the Almighty brought

■*■ this painfull Work, consisting of such, and so many varieties ■

and difficulties, concerning the jurisdiction of such, and so

many distinct courts (above the number of ioo) to a conclusion:

and in some few cafes, where we have differed from others in opi

nion, we have shewed the cause and beginning of these errors (as

we take them:) for it is a sure rule, Quod enores adsua principia

referre, eft refellere, to bring errors to their first, is to fee their last. .

Wherein we have strengthened our opinion with our two great

guides, authority and reason, and not trusted abridgements, poly-

anthea's, or taken any thing upon trust, but have searched the

fountaines themselves, alway holding this rule, Qubdfatius eft pelere

forties, quamseftari rivulos : and our desired end is, that all these

high and honourable tribunals, and other subordinate courts and

venerable feats of justice may prosper and flouristi in distribution of

justice, which assuredly they shall doe, if they derive all their power

and strength from their proper roots.

Whilest we were in hand with these foure parts of the Institutes,

we often having occasion to go into the city, and from thence

into the country, did in some sort envy the state of the honest

plowman, and other mechanics ; for the one when he was at his

work would merrily sing, and the plowman whistle some self-plea

sing tune, and yet their work both proceeded and succeeded: but

he that takes upon him to write, doth captivate all the faculties and

powers both of his minde and body, and must be only intensive to

that which he collecteth, without any expression ofjoy or cheerful-

aesse, whilest he is in his work.

Throughout all this treatise we have dealt cleerly and plainly

concerning some pretended courts, which either are no courts war

rantable by law, as we conceive them, or which without warrant

have incroached more jurisdiction then they ought. Qui nan liber}

vcritatem pronuntiat, proditor veritatis eft. Wherein if any of our

honourable friends (hall take offence, our apology shall be, Amicus

Plato, amicus Socrates, fed magis arnica Veritas. Having ever in

memory that saying of the kingly prophet, Keepe innocency and take Psel. 37. 3*.

heed to the thing that is right, ami that toill bring a man peace at the

la/f.

And you honourable and reverend judges and justices, that do or

(hall sit in the high tribunals and courts or feats of justice, as afore

said, fear not to do right to all, and to deliver your opinions justly Lib. Sap.cap 17

according to the laws: for feare is nothing but a betraying of the 12. Nihilest'ti-"

succours that reason should afford. And if you stall sincerely exe- m°f nisi p^Hitie

cute justice, be assured of three things : first, though some may ma- "E'ftionij »u-

3 'liene x';'»ru">-
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ligne you, yet God will give you his blessing. Secondly, thaf

though thereby you may offend great men and favourites, yet you

shall have the favourable kindnesie of the Almighty, and be his fa

vourites. And lastly, that in so doing, against all scandalous

complaints and pragmaticall devices against you, God will defend

• Psal. j. 13. you as with a shield : * For thou Lord wilt give a blcjjing unto tie

righteous, and ivit/i thyfavourable kindnejse wilt thou defend him, as with

a Jliield.

And for that we have broken the ice, and out of our owne in

dustry and observation framed this high and honourable building of

the jurisdiction of courts, without the help or furtherance of any

that hath written of this argument before, I shall heartily desire the

Aristotle. wise hearted and expert builders (justice being architeilonica virtus)

to amend both the method or uniformity, and the structure it selfe^

wherein they shall finde either want of windowes, or sufficient

lights, or other deficiency in the architecture whatsoever. And we'

Edm. Plowden. will conclude with the aphorisme of that great lawyer and sage of

the law (which we have heard him often lay) Blejsed be the amending

hand.

Deo gloria et gratia.

*.- .
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No Bowstaves to be fold ungarbled. 264

Brewer.

Par.doxator or Ponifex his punishment for

brewing unlawful malt. 263

Bi-nda quid et unde, 318

De Burcjlal. 306

Bui chela quid? < 29*

Butlerage.

Beer is a Saxon word bier, not of so late time

as some imagine. 262

■Berearia, quid? 2tf$

BJitnus, tende? 294

Quid ?

The etymology.

30

ib.

Of Calais, or Callis ealctum.

""THIS port, and mart, Jcept by the space

of 211 ycais, by n several kings, and

governed by Englishman's. 282,

The kings right remains to it, &c. 282

Callais cost the king yearly 20,000 1. 282

Cambridge. See University.

Canons.

Against the laws or customs of the realm are

void. 309, 323

What bind not without the kings assent. 323

Capias.

Where not grantable in the common pleas,

ice. 266

De careytt, 306

Certiorari.

Records removed by certiorari in chancery,

and by mittimus into the bench out of the

county palatine of Lancaster. 205

To remove a recoid out of the county pala-

, tine of Chester. 214

E e 3 lo
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To remove records out of the sorrest courts,

*94» *95. *96

Towhom to be directed. 195, 296

See Writs.

Cbjblicia, or Cablieia. 308

Challenge.

Miens Sens garJ, a good challenge. 149

Chamberlain of London.

Set London.

His court for making free of apprentices. 159

The Court of Chancery.

The antiquity of this Court. 78

The only Court out of which original writs

issue. 78, 80, 82.

The jurisdiction of the Court. 79,80,81,

82, 284

In the Chancery are two Courts, one ordi

nary, the other extraordinary. 79, 206, 218

Of what the ordinary Court holds plea. 79,

80, 81

To what purposes the kings bench and Chan

cery are accounted but one court. 80, 73

Issues in Chancery tried in the kings bench.

80

The stile of this Court. ib.

Of errors in this Court. ib.

The lord Chancellor, or lord keeper is sole

judge. 80, 84

This court is offttina jujlitia, out of which all

commissions which passe under the gre,at

sell go forth. 80

The legal proceedings of this Court are not

inrolled in rolls, but remain injilaciis in the

petty hag. 80

This Court always open. 81, 80

Statute* which give authority to the chancel

lor to determine offences in Chancery, is

intended in the ordinary Co\nt,jtcundum h.

gem, fiff. 8l

The pi ocesse of this Court is under the great

seal. 82

Of the officers of this Court. 8s, 95, 96, 97

Of the antiquity of the Court of equity pro-

cecding secundum atjuum et benum. 82, 83

The jurisdiction of this Court. 83, 84

It proceeds by English bill, and is no court

of record. 84

What it can bind, what not. 84, 213

The lord chancellor can impose no fine, for

breach of a decree. 84

The chancellor is sole judge tf this court of

equity, lee. - 84

Of the iule,viz. three things are tobejudged

in this Court ; covin, accident and brerj^

of confidence. 84, 86

Matters deterrnin.ible by the common law

cannot be decided in Chancery. 85, 83, 84

Of a suit for evidence, where the plaintiff

cannot proceed in such suit. 85

After judgement at common law, the chan

cellor ought not to examine the matter in

equity. 86,91

Where crjiui cue ufr (hall charge the executors,

&c. for profits received by the feoffees to

trust, in their lifetime. 86, 87

The first decree in Chancery. 8j

Lord Ghancelor and Lord Keeper.

When theChancclor, &c. followed thekinjs

court. 72, 73

Both the Brittifh and Saxon kings had their

Chancellors. 87.

Of a Chancellor that did usually sit in the

common pleas, and why ? 79, 99

This officer ought to be well skilled in the

common law. -_. ib.

For ubi nan rjisner.ua ib: non tfi con/cimtia. ib.

Complaints and petitions by the whole body

of the realm, that able men might be

chosen Chancellors. 79

The Chancellors commandment against law,

is not to be obeyed. ib.

How the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper

of the great seal is created. 87

The authority of the Lord Keeper. 87, Si

There cannot he a Lord Chancellor, and

Lord Keeper at one time, because both

these are but one office. 88

What is meant hy the lieutenant of the Chan

cellor, ib.

He is called Canccllaiiui a cancelLvtdo* ib.

The Chancellors oath. ib.

There cannot be a greater warrant to the

Lord Chancellor to make or grant any

commission, &c. than an act of parliament.

167

Charitable Uses.

Charters of Exemption,

tion.

See Use.

Fide Exemp-

Charge.

What shall be said in law duely in charge, in

the exchequer, and 284

See Debt.

Chase.

The difference between a Chafe and a sor

rest. 29S, 314

The owner may cut down his woods in a

Chafe, leaving sufficient for covert. *9*

Me
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He tt.it hith a warren within a free Chuse,

may build a lodge, &c. 298

The king cannot make a Chase in other mens

grounds. 301

Cbasea ejl ad comminem Itgem, and U not to b<

guided by the son est laws. 3'4> 3r5

Beasts of the Chafe. 3'6

Of the metes, and bounds of a Chafe. 317,

3.S

The Chafe, warren and park, are collateral

inheritances and not issuing out of the soil.

3.8

If a man hath a Chase in another mans

grounds, and after purchase the grounds,

the Chafe remaiueth. 31S

Whaddon Chafe never was a forest. 303

Of the County Palatine of Chester.

Created by prescription. ?n

The most ancient and

County Palatine.

Of the chamberlain, justice and other ofti- .

cers, and of the courts of this County Pa

latine, and their jurisdiction, 211, 212,

-The opinion of four judges concerning the

jurisdiction, and liberties of this County

Palatine. »>*

The city of Chester a county of it self, an,

2ix

Jn a case which concerns the chamberlain,

he may complain in the chancery of Eng

land. 213

Of errors before the chamberlain and justice,

how to be com-cted. 213,214,215

An attaint upon a f.dse verdict in Chester.

214

Of justices of peace and gaol delivery, &c.

within the County of Chester. 215

most honourable

ib.

Chimafium. 306

The honourable Court of Chivalry

before the Constable and Marshall.

The stile of the Court. r2 3

The judges. ib.

This Court anciently holden in the kin^s

hall. ib.

The jurisdiction of this Court. 123, 124, 125,

»34

Where by the law of arms the appellant is

to be punished as the defendant mould, if

&c. 124

Authors which have written of combats, ib.

The proceedings of this Court. 125

. The heralds attendant upon this Court, ib.

This Court the fountain of the m.irstial law.

Of the Court of the Cinque Ports.

The jurisdiction of the Cinque-Ports. 224

At the first the priviledged ports were but

three, when the four other were adJed.

ita

Every one of these send two burgesses by tho

names of barons of the Cinque Ports, to

the parliament. 223,

The lord warden, and keeper of the Cinq.

Ports, hath the jurisdiction of an admt-

ral amongst them, and is exempt from

the admiralty of England. ib.

He is also constable of the castle of Dover,

his jurisdiction. ib.

How he ought to be qualified, his office and

duty. ib.

The franchise os the Cinque-Ports. ib.

The Cinque-Ports are parcel of the county

of Kent, and yet ubi iirtve domini regii nan

cm 1 it, but have not jura regalia, ib.

Of the several courts within the Cinque-.

Ports. 223,224

The kings writs must be directed Cansiabu,

laria cafiri dt Dover, cl gardiano au'inaut par

tition. 223

In what cafes. ib.

Error in the Cinque-Ports, how to be redress

fed. "4

Claim.

Of Claims within forests ; what good, what

not, and when to be made, &c. 291, 294,

295, 297, 305

The manner is when claims are made in ob

scure terms, to expound them. 305, 306

Clerk of the Market. See Marker.

Commission.

Of special commissioners of oier and ter.

miner, &c 7$

Commissions of oier and terminer, either ge

neral or special. 162,163

Set Justices of oier and terminer. 1S6, 187

Commissions are like to the kings writs, such

only are to be allowed which have war

rant of law. »63» *45

Several Commislionsof new invention against

law. "6|

A Commission is a delegation by warrant of

au act of parliament, or of the common

law, &c. ib--

f Commissions determined for want of an

i adjournment. ,05

t By a new Commission, 165, 169, 276

Prevented by statute. ib. 169

Commissions tx.nunn ju/liiitf upon th« sta

tutes, 39Eliz. ca. 6. 36 H- 3- «• 4- ,6»
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The Commission of gaol-deltvery. 168

A Commission to inquire of the rights of

the county palatine of Durham. 216

Of Commissions for finding of offices. 215

A Commission to enquire of the abuses by

the tynners. 2,.

A Commission to enquire of a descent from

Cadwallader king of the Britains. 239

Actions, real and personal are not to be heard

and determined by Commission. 145

Commiflions to determine offences, and suits

secundum disetetknem void. 245

Commissions of sewers. 175, 276

A Commission to seise the Isle of Man into

the kings hands. 284

Commissions for the punishment of offences

in the Isle of Man.
28:

The like in the ides of Jersey and Garnsey.

286

The high Commission in causes ecclesiasti

cal to deprive bistiops, &c. 326, 324, 340

Commissions of review. 341

Commission; for Examination of Wit

nesses.

Their duty. j-g

There may be priority, but no superiority

amongst Commillioners. ijq

Committees.

Committees of grievances in parliament,

their proceedings. V, lz

Common.

Where all the Commoners need not join, but

any may bring an action. 294, 295

Common may be had in chases, forests, &c.

but the Commoners must not surcharge,

&c- . 298

Ston'd horses under fifteen handfuls high, are

iiot to common in forrests. 310

Common-pleas.

The court of -Common-pleas is not able to

dispatch all the subjects causes. 72

This court is the lock and key of the com

mon law. 79, gg

Of what this court holds plea, and by what

warrant. 00

Called the Commpn-bench in respect of the

Common-pleas there holdcn. 100

How the justices are made by letters patent.

ib.

They ought to be serjeants. ib.

The jurisdiction of this court is general, and

extendeth throughout England. ib.

The antiquity of this court. 10*

The jurisdiction of this court for punishment

of their officers and ministers. 100, 10 1

The officers of the court. 101

Concealers.

The mischief of these bdlumei. 76, 257

Turtitlum bonanum genus. 76

Condition.

Where the assent of the clergy to an act of

parliament could not be conditional. 35

The Condition in the last will of R. a. un

lawful. 42,

Safe Conduct. See Leagues.

Confession.

Coitftjstti in jure prt>jvd:cato babetur, rum quodam-

modo sua fententia damnatur. Cum aefUaus

tmtiut tst agendum. $&

Constable.

The derivation of the word. 123,

Of his office in apprehending felons, Sec. 177

They are to be chosen at the leet or torn,

may take an obligation for surety of tho'

peace. 265

Their antiquity. ib.

The office and authority of chief Constables,

and petit Constables. 267, 265

The Lord Constable of England. See

Chivalry.

The derivation of the word Constable. 1.1 j

His office anciently of inheritance, now hoc

via. I27

Presidents of grants of this office. 127

Officers under the Constable. 128

Consultation.

Consultation conditional. 33)

Conusans.

Conusans demanded by the mayor and bay-

liffS of Hull. 141

Conusans challenged. 219

The defendant cannot plead, but the lord of

the franchise must demand Conusans. 2:4

Conviction.

What presentment is a Conviction in law.

290

C<»partura. 307

Copy.

A Copy of a bill denied. 228

Coroners.
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Coroners.

The court of the Coroner is a court of re

cord. 27

The Coroner? to be chosen in full connty. 2

Appeals by bill before them. 73

Thejustices of the kings bench are the sove

reign Coroners. ib.

Where the Coroner may enquire of tilings

done upon any arm of the sea. 141, 140

The Coroners to deliver their inquisitions to

thejusticesof goal delivery. 183

The mayor of London is Coroner. 247, 150

The Coroners give judgement of outlawry.

266

Cotonator so called, because lie deals princi

pally with pleas of the crown. 271

Eligible by the freeholders. ib.

How he ought to be qualified, his oath,

ice. ib.

Four in every county of England, and in

Wales and Cheshire but two. ib.

His jurisdiction, office, fees authority, and

antiquity. ib.

The Council-Board, or Table;

This is the most noble assembly of the king,

and his privy councel, in the kings court

or palace. 53

It is called the Councel-Table, a amj*lcndo,ji-

curtdum excelUnlianu ib.

These counsellors consult of public causes,

private causes they leave to the justices and

meddle not with them. 53, 17$

How called, and of what number. 53

Their oath and duty, and how made. 54, 5$

The four properties king Ed. 3. would have

his counsellors to have. 53

What honour is due to them. ib.

Hugh Spencer the father, and Hugh the son

evil counsellors. 53, 54

And so were Empson and Dudley 1 96, 197,

198, 199

Their fees. 54

They have voices and places in the star-

chamber. 54.

H. 8. would wish that his counsellors would

commit simulation, dissimulation, and par

tiality to the poiters lodge, when they

came to sit in councel. ib.

Of the president of the Councel.

How called.

His office and how granted. ib.

The duty of the clerk of the councel. 56

Concerning acts of councel, 2nd orders for

^ them to observe. ib.

55,62

Rules of councel, observed by my lord Coofc,

expedient for counsellors to use. 57

Nan tibi, me tua te moveartt, fed publica vota.

Prtrpropera conjiliajunt raro projpera^ ih.

The precedency of councellors. 55, 57

Malum concilium, conjullcri feffinfm. ib.

Councel.

Privy Councel. See Councel board. 21

The judges, the kings Councel for deciding

matters in law. 106

In what Councel may be had. 228

County.

What port?, havens and rivers, &c. are with

in Counties. 137, 138, 139, 140, 14?

The Court of the County.

The stile and jurisdiction of this Court. 266,

264

This Court is no court of record, and the

suitors are the judges. 266

In a redisseison the sheriff is judge, and a

writ of error lieth. ib.

Countermand, See Revocation.

The Counting-house of the Kings

Housliold.

Domus Compotus Hofpitii Regis.

The officers. 131,132

They never held plea of any thing. 13*

To what piu poses they sit ; their office and

duty. 131

Court.

No king in the world hath such tribunals, at

his majesty, vide Yroavmum.

Curia, hath two several significations, and ac

cordingly it is severally derived; it.signifittli

the kings court or palace, am tS xvfiu,

and a court of justice, a curia, vide Prut,

mum.

Every Court of justice hath laws and cus.

toms for its direction. 14, 1 5

Of the high Court of parliament. ib.

See parliament, and apres.

Every offence committed in any Court, pu

nishable by that court, must he punished

in the same court, or in some higher. 15

The Court of parliament hath no higher, ib.

The house of lords, and house of commons

Jtparatim, and both together, are Courts.

21,23,24

The king may command any Court to ob

serve and keep a llatute by writ 43

The
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Tfce more high and absolute the jurisdiction

of the Court is, the mure just ami ho-

Dour.\ble it ought to be in the proceeding,

ami to give examples of justice to inferiour

Courts. 37

Certain rule; prescribed, for Courts to fol

low. 66

The king hath committed all his power of

judicature to several Courts. 70, 71

The kings Courts have been time out of

memory, so as no man knoweth which is

aiicientcst. 79

A Court of general Surveyors of the

Kings Lands, with Power to 'make

Leases, &c.

How dissolved. ill

What Courts may be raised by letters, pa

tents, or commission, what not, hut by

parliament. 87,97, 121,213,242,24$

None but the kings Courts cin write to bi

shops. 100

Two things principally support the jurisdic

tion of Courts. 112

Courts erected by act of parliament, not

to be dissolved but by act of parliament.

I SI

Only Courts of record to take recognizances.

'35

If any statute prohibit any offence, and

name not in what Court it shall be pu

nished, or appoint the penalty to he reco

vered in any Court of record, or in any of

the kings Courts of record ; what Courts

are intended in these cases. 165, 164

Of Courts newly erected. 200

When particular Courts fail of justice, the

general Courts (hall give remedy. 213

Where the kings Courts write to the con-

,si:ible of Dover to certifie records, &c.

who is the immediate officer to the Courts.

223

Baimi or bench taken for a Court. 147

The king by letters patents may ordain a

' Court in any county, which ihall have

jurisdiction through the whole realm.

215

The Court of the Commission under

the Great Seal, by force of the Sta

tute, 28 H. 8. ca. 15. for punishing

Treasons, &c. upon the Sea.

This Court is holden before the admiral, and

three or four other commissioners. 147

The jurisdiction. ib.

The process and proceedings herein. ib.

Tne Wardens Courts in the East,

West, and Middle Marches adjoin-

ing to Scotland.

They proceeded according to the law called

the march law. 281

The Court of the lord steward, kc. of the

kings houfhuld, concerning felony, by

compassing or conspiracy to kill the king,

or any lord, or other of the kings corni

ce], &c. jjj

The Court of the lord steward of the kings

house, &c. to enquire of, hear and deter

mine treason, and other offences in the

kings palace, &c, ib.

A Court for Redress of Delates of

Judgement in the Kings great

Courts. See Delayes.

A Court of inquiry of the defaults of the

justices of peace, justices of aslise, she

riffs, and under sheriffs touching the exe

cution of the statute of 1 3 H. 4. ca. 7.

concerning riots, assemblies, and routs.

1S4

The Courts of Staincliff and Frendles Wea-

pontakes, 25.4.

Crown.

The Crown cntayled to H. 4. 1

Entayled to H. 7. 37

The sovereignty, prerogative, regal jurisdic

tion, and freedom of the Crown of Eng

land. ■ 89

Why the Crown of England is descendable

to the eldest daughter. 243

The Crown of England subject to none but

God. 342, 343

A triumphant Crown. 343

The manner of the coronation. ib.

Customs granted to the King. See Sub

sidies.

The derivation of CuJIuma. 29

Cujluma antiqua Jive magna quid, 29

C'jjlunta parva, ct nova quid, ib.

Custom of what things ex antiquo. ib. 30, 31

Custom.

The Custom of London touching the conrt

of conscience. 248

Debts. The Kings Debtors and

Debts

A CCOUNTS and debts to the king are

collected out of the offices and drawn

down, and put m charge in the pipe. 106

What
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What is said in law to be duly in charge, ib.

The Kings Debtors priviledge to sue in tha

exchequer. 1 1 1> 1 12

Where the king may levy his debt, upon his

Debtors. Debtor and how, where not.

i'S

What Deb.' may be assigned to the king,

what nor. ib.

The penalty to confess a Debt to the king to

delay others. 115, III

A Debt contracted by act in law. 116

How the sheriff, &c. becomes the kings

Debtor, when he enters into account. 116

Decency, what done for decency fake. a 1

Deer.

Lawful to hunt Deer out of the forest, tec.

and if the dogs follow the Deer into the

forest to kill them there. 304

Why the kings Deer are not branded. 305

If the kings Deer range out of the forrest,

they belong not to the king, but oceufanti

conceduittur. 305

Nets called Deer hayes forbidden. 315

Deer a&if. I. Fera belha, their flesti is called

carojtrina, 316

Delayes.

A court for redress of Delayes of judge

ments in the kings great courts raised by

the statute of 14 E. 3. ca. 5. 67, 68, 69

Delay of judgements forbidden both by the

common law, and acts of parliament. 67,

62

Plena et ce/et ii jujliti.i/iat partilut. 67

Rules concerning Delayes. 69

How to remedy Delayes in ecclesiastir.nl

courts. 69

Diuturna dilatio. 68

Delegatt. 339

Demise of the king. 59

Coronets, &c. continue notwithstanding the

demise of the king. *7'

Deodand.

The coroner is to inquire of Deodands. 271

Deorfaid quid ? 294

Deputy.

Great offices are never well managed by

Deputy, where the officer himself is but

a cipher. 53

The steward of England can make no De

puty. 59

The lord chancellor can make no Deputy. 88

Offices executed by Deputy. 106, 128

The escheatoi may make a Deputy. 226

Where a woman having an office may make

a Deputy. ji 1

DtJ-.rtum quids 29}

Dignity. See Nobility.

Disceit.

A writ of Disceit to reverse a sine levyed

by tenants in ancient demefn. 470

Discontinuance.

No process or suit before justices, tec. shall

be discontinued by making new commis

sions, &c. 165

Of discontinuance and recontinuance os the

justice-seat in the forrest. 3 13J

Discretion.

Discretio rjl dilai nere fir legem quid Jit ju/lum.

41,66

All causes should be measured by the gol

den and streight metewand of the law,

and not by the uncertain and crooked

cord of Discretion. 41

Dispensations.

Concerning the power of the arch-bishop

to grant Dispensations. 337

Distresse.

The king may distrain in any cither lands, in

his tenants possession j though not holden

of him, &c. 119

Dogs.

Who may keep grey-hounds, and other dogs

unexpeditated to hunt. 308

C.101J taken for nujiiont. 308

The Book of Doomesday.

Made in the 14 year of the Conqueror, 222,

269

The authority thereof. ib.

Dower.

Dowments in chancery. 79, 184

Drapery.

Of Draperies and worsteads in Norwich.

*57>

Duress.

A bond avoided by Duress, of an arrest, up

on a writ out of a court, that had no ju

risdiction. 97

Of the county palatine of Durlum. 51

This
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This rt a comity palatine by prescription

parcel of the bishoprick of Durham. 216

Plaint;, verdicts, and judgments against the

oilhop, for injuries done by htm. 216

Where he shall be punished. 216, 217, 218

His liberties, jurisdiction and privileges.

216, 218

In this county palatine there is a corrt of

chancery, which is a mixt court, both of

law and equity. 218

Of errors in this court, how to be corrected.

218, 219

A record removed from Durham into the

common bench, and a vtn. sac. to try the

issue, joined in Durham. 219

What plea to be continued by adjournment

Jill the record be removed. 218

Where the king may command the bishop of

Durham, Sec. 220

Of wardship primer seisin, &c. due to the

k.iug for land in this county palatine. 219

Ecclesiastical! Persons and Livings.

■Which of them the king may call to be

lords of parliament, which nut. 44, 45,

Ecclesiastical Livings valued by a book of

taxations. 120

Anthony Beak of that state and greatness as

never any bishop was, Woolsey excepted.

216

The true state of the bishoprick of Norwich.

256, 257

The first bishop of Lincoln. ■ 259

Patrons of the bishopricks of Sodor, -Ro

chester, and Landaf, Sec. 283

Spiritual Persons may hunt, Sec. After the

decease of every bishop, the king is to

have his kennel of hounds, Sec. 309, 338

•Objections against bishops, made in queen

Elizabeth's time, toucliing their consecra

tion, Sec. 321, 322

The two provinces Canterbury and Yoik,

wliat bishops belong to the one, and to the

other. 322

Of subscription. 523, 324

Clerks to be sworo to canonical obedience

to their diocesan. 324

When the bishops could make no wills with

out the kings licence, and what the king

is to have after their deceases. 3 38

Tlie bishops temporalcies seised for the

kinjs dues, &c. 338, 356

If a bishop in England be made a cardinal,

Sec. the bishoprick becomes void, the king

» shall name the successor. 357

The manner of electing bishops. 359

Sisliups hold their. biShopricks ftr barmum.

360, 1, 3^2

The precedency of bishops, Sec. 364, 361

The gardianship of the spiritualties, sedc v.i-

cM-.te of bishops were granted. 337

Agreed at a synod hnlden in Ireland by St.

Patrick, that Irish priests should have

wives. 356

Ecclesiastical Courts, anciently called

Halimots, 1 Holy-courts, Circge-

mots, or Chircgemots.

The kiiijs laws hound, the jurisdiction of

Ecclesiastical Courts. 321

The popps collector or minister had no ju

risdiction within the realm. ib.

The spiritual jurisdiction, and of what thin»s

the clergy have jurisdiction. 321, 322, 339

Delayes in Ecclesiastical Courts. See

Delayes.

1. Of the Courts of Convocation.

The name. 322, 323

Of the Convocation house; the whole clergy

aie there in person, or by representation.

3**-> 3*3

The antiquity. ib.

By what authority assembled. ib.

What their jurisdiction was. Ib.

What their jurisdiction now is. 323

The priviledge of the clerks. ib.

2. Of the high Corrmiffion in Causes

Ecclesiastical.

The jurisdiction of these Commissioners. 324

3. The Prerogative Court of the

Arch* bishop of Canterbury.

This is the Court wherein testaments be

proved, aud administrations granted. 335

The jurisdiction of this Court. ib. 336

Rules 10 be observed by the judges. ib.

The fees for probat of testaments, Sic, 3D-

4. The Court of the Arches of the

Arch-bifliop of Canterbury.

Called curia dt arcubui, &c. Uoldcn in the

Bow-church of London. 337

The limits of the jurisdiction. ib.

The judge is called the dean of the Arches.

ib.

His jurisdiction. ib.

5. The Court of Audience.

This Court is kept by the arch-bishop in bi»

palace. 337

With what matters 11 dcidetb. 337

6 The
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6. The Court of Faculties.

the Arch-bishops officer is called magisttr

ad faculties, his power is to grant dispen

sations. 337

For what. 'D-

7. The Court of Peculiars. 338.

8. The Consistory Courts of the

Arch-bisliops,' and Bishops.

Where, and before whom holden. 33$

When Consistory Courts began. 260,338

From these the appeal is to the arch-bishop.

338

9. The Court of the Archdeacon or

his Commissary.

Where to be holden. 339

From him the appeal is to the diocesan, ib.

10. The Court of Delegates and con

sequently of Appeals.

Why so called. 339

By what authority, and upon what Appeals

they sit. 3>9

Of Appeals. 339> 34°

1 1 . The Court of Commissioners of

Review.

Where after a definitive sentence the king

may grant a commission of Review. 341

12. Le Comt des Conservators des Privi-

ledges dc St. John's de Jerusalem, foY.

341.

Justices in Eyre. 158

WHY instituted. 1*4

Called Juftitiaiii in luntrt, or Itinerants,

in respect of other Justices that were t ./-

denta. 1?4

Called Jujliliarli dcw&ulantes, el pttUftranta.

1S4.

Their authority and jurisdiction. 184, 273,

158, 159

The stile of their court. 184

They held their courts from seven years to

seven years, the manner and method of

their proceedings. 184, 185, 186, 187,

291

Articles inquirable by the Justices in Eyre.

194, 195

They may hear and determine the satne day.

164

Of the Justices in Eyre, of the forest, igoj

291,310,31^

Elephant.

The properties of an Elephant. 3

Election.

Who are to chuse parliament- men, who not.

»> 4» 5> 48> 49

The Election of the speaker of the house of

commons. Vide Speaker.

Elections of parliament-men to be free, Sec.

10, 48, 49

How and when to be. 48, 49

Of Eleaions of bishops. 359

Of the royal Franchise of Ely.

Where named the county palatine of Ely.

210

Of the bishoprick of Ely. 220

The bishop hath royal jurisdiction by pre

scription grounded upon a grant. 220

The libertv and priviledge which the bishop

of Ely hath. 220,221

Enemies.

Lawful to take goods from the kings Ene

mies. '4'> '54

Of Enemies. See Leagues.

England.

The realm of England is an empire, and so

hath been accepted in the world. 342, 343

The glory of England. 344

England and Scotland anciently but one king

dom. 345

Egbert r;x in p.iriinmento npudWmtxmam m*ta~

-j:i mmsi rrgr.i de emsir.fu pnpuli sui et jujftt

i.'lad de tatirv vocari s!rgiiam. 347

King Athtlstane reduced England to a mo

narchy. 359

Equity.

Equity is a just correction of law in some

cases. 79

See Chancery.

Matters of Equity oujht to be determined in

the chancery. *' 3

The court of Equity can bind but the person.

213

There can be no court of Equity but by act

of parliament, or prescription. 87, 24*

Error.

The manner of bringing writs of Error in

parliament * *

What
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What Errors are redressable there, si, m, 71

Where records of attainder of high treason

may be reversed for Error, where not by

19 F.iis. ca. 2. 21

Errors by the law, in the common pleai, are

to be corrected in the kings bench, and of

the kings bench in the parliament. 22, 72

What Errors are to be corrected in the kings

bench, whatnot. 71, 80

Where Errors in the exchequer shall be exa

mined. 72, 105, 106

To whom writs of Error are to be directed,

in the exchequer, common pleas, tec. 105

Error of a judgement upon a trial by record

in the exchequer. 1 1 o

The courts in the exchequer chamber, for

Errors in the kings bench, ad exchequer.

119

No writs of Error lie for Errors in the admi

ralty. 135

Error to reverse an outlawry, because he •

was upon the sea at the time of the out

lawry. 14.6

Error of judgements before the justices of

trailbaston. 186

Errors before she chamberlain and justice of

the county palatine of Chester, how to be

corrected. 213, 214, 215

Of Errors in the county palatine of Durham,

118, 223

Errors in Wales. 223

Errors in the Cinque-Ports how to be re

dressed 224

Errors in the Stannery Courts. See

Stannery Courts.

Errors in the hustings. 247, 248

Errors in the sheriffs courts of London. 248

Errors in the county court. 266

Errors in the pie- powder-court. 272

Errors in Callis. 2S2

Errors in the forrest-courts. 297

Dt ejeapio. 306

Escheat.

The seisin of the king of lands by Escheat

altercth not the nature of the lands. 224

t

The Court of the Escheator, and of

the Commissioners for finding of

Offices.

Of Efcheators. 197

Who gives him his Office, and how. 2a j

His Office, duty, and manner of his proceed

ings, in finding Offices. 225, 226

His fee, and forfeiture if he offends. 225, 226

His oath, and sufficiency. 226, 225

He may make a deputy. 226

If I have goods of a man out-tawed in tres

pass, I am discharged if I deliver them to

the Escheator. 226

An action upon the case lies against him for

returning a false office. 226

The mayor is Escheator in London. 250

Estovers.

The owner of the wood must leave sufficient

Estovers. 29$

Estoppel.

Where the pleading of a licence, for aliena

tion works an Estoppel, where not iii

An Estoppel by fuing|of a general livery, tec

197, 207, 208, 209

Of Estoppels by offices found, tec. 207, 268,

209

Juries not estopped, because sworn, ad ver i.

totem dxcenddm* 2C7

Estreats.

Of Estreats. 183, 171

The clerk of the market delivers the Estreats

of those things which touch his office into

the exchequer. 273

Evidence.

What sufficient to prove a son est. 293

Examiners.

Their duty in the examination of witnesses.

27S, 279

Exchequer-Chamber.

Exchequer-chamber cause, said? 68, no,

f 1 19

Where called the councel chamber, and why.

lot

Of the court of equity in the Exchequer-

Chamber. 108,109,118,119

The judges and jurisdiction of this court. 118,

119

Who privileged to sue in this court, who rot.

ib.

The antiquity of this court. 119

Th« several courts holden in the Exchequer-

Chamber, ib.

Exchequer.

It is the proper court of the king, and

center for his revenue and profit. 72, 1 10,

112

The authority of this court is of original ju

risdiction
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nsdiction without any commission. 1031

iij, 114, 115, 118

This court is divided into two parts, viz. su

perior and inferiour j the account side, and

the receipt side. 103

Of the officers ami ministers of this court.

104, 105, 106, 107, 108, 109

They ought to be well skilled in the law, and

courses of the Exchequer. 109

How called, and why called Exchequer. Ill,

104

Who have the custody of the records of the

Exchequer. 105, 119, 165, 169, 18*

The b3rons are sole judges, and all judicial

proceedings according to law, are coram

tarom&uSf tiff. 109, I05

Those judicial proceedings are in rolls, but

not numbered as in other courts. 109

Duly in charge. How and what 106

Of the court of equity in this court. 109,

108. 118, 119

The oath and duty of the barons. 109

Tryal by record, &c. in the Exchequer, 109,

' 110

Such course of the Exchequer as tends to the

disquietness, mischief, and delay tif the

subject, and no advantage to the kinj, is

against law, and not to he allowed. 1 10

Who may sue and be sued here by hill, who

not. 112, 118, 1 19

Of Accounts in the Exchequer. See

Accounts.

Best for the king to have Accounts taken

here. 113, 117

Of the chancellor of the exchequer. 1 1 9

Of what this court may hold plea, 1 1 3, 1 14

The black book ofthe Exchequer, who was

the authour. 114

How the law holdeth in this court called re

spondent superior. 114, 115

The barons to do right and reason to all

without delay. 1 1 5

The barons are the sovereign auditors of

England. ib.

The power of the Exchequer in selling the

kinn;s woods. 299i 300

The course in taking sheriffs Accounts. 116

By the course of the Exchequer, if the defen

dant in an information of intrusion, plead

not guilty, he shall lose the possession of

the lands. 116

In the Exchequer are seven courts. 1 19

The barons have their office by patents,

mtamdin fe ben: rtjscrint. 117

A court to enquire of, and certifie unlawful

and u .true accounts, in the Exchequer.

117

The punishment of false accountants. ib.

The Court of Equity in the Ex

chequer-Chamber. Fide Exchequer-

Chamber.

Excommunication. 6R

In many cafes acts of parliament, have ad

judged men excommunicate, ipjifailo. 3:7

Who have power to excommunicate. ib.

Execution.

A JcWefacial upon a release, for one lit Exe

cution.

Execution, the life of the law.

Executors.

See Chancery.

See Use.

The kings Executors, &c.

3?

in

Exemption.

What charters of Exemption are good, what

not. 49

Heralds discharged of subsidies, &c. by let

ters patents. 116

Exemption from Tillages. See TaK

lages.

From Toll. See Toll.

ExV.iupu 306

Exfaaltan canes, i. Vxpedilare conn. 30!

Exposition of Words. Of Statutes.

• See Statutes and Treasurer.

Domicelh 37. Has. Cs* hant. 73. Lieut:*

tiant. 88.

Laine is an ancient French word, and signt-

fieth tohide. 88, 104

Fifcus. 104

Sown. 107. Low salary, OT lourpijry. 25a

Debts taken for all duties. 1 10

Constable and marshal. 1*3

Out os tlie realm. 124

Hcictocbiis. 117

HtrtJl'Ua. Ii8

Habk, Harda or Hitba, i. Poilus. Hafne

Courts. 147, 148

Enormis. 163, 331

liufcnesjivebursvnet. 185

Realm, from the French word niauvr, and

both<J'<fin. »39
Ban^u*
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Banque and rout. 477. Deemsters. 284

Mu'ttcs de china, of muit cometh muta, signify

ing a kennel. 338

Stuainnsole, ofsiueiit, and mote, or gemote. 289

Extinguishment.

Where by the acceptance of one office, a

former becomes void. 3 :o

v Extortion.

Extortion upon the statute, 21 H. 8. ca. 5.

concerning fees for frobot of testaments,

Ice. 336

Faculties.

<*pjH E court of Faculties. 337

False Imprisonment.

Prisoners. 35

An arrest, False Imprisonment where the

Fee-Simple.

proceedings were coram 1 iudke. 97

How odious was unjust imprisonment. 181

What several remedies the law hath allowed

for relief of poor prisoners. 182

By letters patents only power to imprison in

ecclesiastical causes cannot be granted. 324,

325» 327> 33*» 3?3

False Judgement.

A writ of False Judgment doth lie upon a

judgement in the county court, upon a_/«/"-

ticiu, ©V. 266, 270

Fuonalio. 313

Fear.

Fear is a betraying the succours which reason

offereth. 13, 57

Vide the Epilogue

Fees.

The Fees for probat of testaments, ice. 336

The clerk of the markets Fees. 274

The Fees of the knights, citizens and bur

gesses of parliament. 46

The Fees of the clerk of the crown for a

r,en. sue. and entring a plea for many. 74

The fees of the treasurer of the exchequer.

104

The Fees of the officers of the exchequer.

108

The marshals fees of the court of raarlhalsey.

130

The Fees of escheators. 226

The coroners Fees. 171

A Fee-Simple how limited by act of parlia

ment. 206

A qualified Fee in this form, fib't et harcdtbts

Juis rtgibus Angliee, 243, 244

Feodarius.

Feodarius, or feudalorius is derived a feodo set

fiudo which in one fense signifieth a sig-

niory or tenure, his office. 202

Felony;

Felony by compassing or conspiracy to kill

the king, Sec. 133

Felony committed upon the sea. 147

In the kings palace. 133

One enemy cannot be a felon for taking the

goods of another enemy. 1 54

Felony to poison the water in and about Lon

don. 25a

What is Felony in the Isle of Man, what not.

285

Feme Covert. See Baron and Feme.

Of Fifteens pmaim, or talk, or jsnta decima

tenths, tax, ullage, tea 34

Fillenale. 307

Fines.

Whereby letters patents only (without an act

of parliament) a power to sine in eccle

siastical causes cannot be granted. 324, 325,

3*7i 33s-

Members of parliament fined, for what. 43,

44. 49

Fine Jt the kings will, that is, by his justices.

7i

The lord chancellor can impose no fine for

the breach of a decree. 84

A Fine for bailing a man not bailable, as for

a negligent escape. 179

The justices of goal.delivery to fine the

justices of peace, for bailing an offender

not bailable. ib.

A judge fined for raising a record.' 22$

Excessive Fines in leets to be redressed. 261

A Fine due upon a trespass vi et armit. 266

Parties to a Fine of ancient demesn lands,

fined p>o deetptione cvrue. 270

A ready way to help the king to his Fines

after the eyre of the forrest be ended. 296,

297

And for what a man shall be fined there.

*97

Fine of Land.

Reversed by a writ of disceit because levied

by tenants in ancient demesn. 270, 107

A Fine
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A Fine ban not an estate-tail in ancient de-

mesn. ire-

First Fruits, and Tenths, Ecclesias

tical.

What. 120

What spiritual livings to pay First Fruits, ib.

AU are to pay Tenths. ib.

When there was a court of the First Fruits,

fee ' ib.

By what taxation the values of livings are

computed, for the First Fruits, &c. ib.

What pope first imposed First Fruits, left

undecided. ib.

Tenths ecclesiastical and First Fruits claimed

by the pope, jure divim. , ib.

First Fruits claimed by the bishop of Nor

wich, by prescription. izo, 121, 258

Dt Fledwile of Fled. 306

Forcible Entry.

To whom the justices of peace, &c. may give

restitution, upon indictment of Forcible

Entry. 176

Forestarius.

What (hall be a forfeiture of a Forrester-

ship; it cannot be granted over without li

cence. 315

%uis t his office and duty, which appears by

his oath. 293, 319, 313

His office of Forrestership becomes void, by

grant to him ofbeing justice in eyre of the

lanjeforrest, 310

A woman that is a Forrester in fee, cannot

execute the office herself, but she may

make a deputy. 311

of the Forests, and the Jurisdiction of

the Courts of the Forrest.

Forejla, the derivation and description there

of. 289, 318

In LUMjaltus, or Jylva. ib.

Of what a Forest doth consist. 289

What passes by the grant of a Forrest, ib.

3'4

Forrests anciently called walds and buckhult.

289, 319

Carta iefortfia, the like charter granted hy

king Jo'in. ib.

1. Ofthe court of attachment:, or the wood-

mote court. 2S9

2. The court of regard or survey of dogs. ib.

3. The court ot fwainimote derived ofsu-rin

and mote, 1. Curia ministtorwr. furiflx. 2S9

'V. iNSt.

The entry of the presentment in this Court.

290

Of the ljw of tlie Forrest. 290, 303, 304,

3°5> 3'3i 3i4. 3'5> 3l6» 3'7> 3"8, 3>9

Where a Forrester may arrest any one that

chaseth a deer, &c. igo

4. Of the court of thj justice-seat, holden.

before the chiefjustice of the Forrest. 291,

3'5» 3>9

His authority and jurisdiction, and how he is

created. 291,292,319,^17, 315,310,299,

^oo

Of claims to franchises in Forrests. 291, 294

'95' *97. 3°S

The manner and entry of claims, and the

proceedings thereupon. 305

Set Claims.

Before a justice feat there ought to be prepa

rations for the fame. 291,29*

OrdinatioFprrJl*. 29*

Officers of the Forrest shall not be sworn 011

enquests out of the Forrest. 293

No dog ought to be mulled. 294

If injustice be done at the justice feat, what

remedy the patty grieved hath. 294, 295*

297

The justices of the Forrest may adjourn dif

ficult cafes into the kings bench. 295

A cafe adjourned into parliament. 301

Fines for trespasses in Forrests. 296, 297, 316

If the justices in eyre give an erroneous

judgement, a writ of error may be had out

of ihe chancery, returned in tl.e kings

bench. *97

Most statutes concerning Forrests are Jcclara.

liva anlifui juris. 29S, 300

Woods in Forrest?, by what means th«

owners may fell them, &c. 291,298,2991

Incidents inseparable to Forrests, ami what

proofs sufficient to know a Forrest by. 298

Seven points resolved concerning the dispo

sing of the kings woods in Forrests, and the

order of the exchequer thereupon. 299, 300

The power of the kings officers within th«

Forrest. 299,300,310,319

The king can make no Forrest, tec. in other

men's grounds, in his own he may, the

original of Forests. 300, 3°'> 3'?

H. 8. made a Forrest about Hampton Court

by composition with those over whose

ground it was made. 301

Of deaslbrestation, met?, bounds, and peram

bulation of a forest. 317, 31^302, 303", 306

In what cafe. 'tis 110 offence to fetch a deer

out of the Forrest, nor if dogs kill a deer

there. - 30+

Expositions of divers obscure tearms ;inJ

words. 3°*

F 4 When
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When a lord of parliament may hunt in the

kings Forrest, when not. 308, 309

Of the drifts of Forrests. 309, 310

How many scuts of officers, and what num

ber do helong to a Forrest. 310, 311, 312,

3'3

If the warden or verderor die, their heir

must bring in the rolls. 3'*>3'3

Of the Forrefts of Pickering, Windsor,

Rockingham, ice. belonging to the castles,

the constables of the castles are chief war

dens. 3 1 3

The proceedings of the justice feat where a

pardon of a trespass in aFonell is plead»d.

3'3

Of discontinuance and recontinuunce of the

justice seat. 313

Ofjuries. 314, 319, S91

What be no beasts of the Forrest, and what

be. 314, 3r6

Every Forrest is a chafe, et quiddum amplius.

3'4

By what grant a subject hath a Forrest in

law, by what not. ib.

The title of the courts of eyre in subjects

hands. 315

In what cafes the Forrest law differs from

the common law. 315, 317

Of felonies, trespasses, &c. in Forrests. 315

317, 318.

The seasons of beasts of the Forrest and which

are venison. 316

Of vert and venison. 316, 317

Of principal and accessory. 317

Yorejla ejl ktus quo fer* indudw,tur. 318

. The good old laws of the Forrest to be ob

served. 318

The articles os the Forrest. 3 iS, 319

The antiquity and number of Forrests. 319

The care of F01 rests committed to great and

honourable personages. ib.

Of carla d: Fortjla. 298, 300, 303, 308

The new Forrest in Hampshire, erected by

William the Conqu«ror. 319

Forfeiture.

When au outlawry shall cause a forfeiture.

266

Dl foitgtUii. 306

Franchise.

The diversity between a Franchise to de

mand conusans, and a Franchise ubi Ir/tit

(totmni ugu ion cunit. 224

Liberties seised as forfeited. 22S

Claim'; of Franchises io forrests, where to

•e determined. *9 1

Franchises and liberties ought to be daimei

before justices in eyre. 1 i+

In what cafes writs may be directed to a

Franchise. 115, 212, 219, 220, 123

In what case the Franchise shall be allowed,

and where not, though part of the action

arises within the Franchise. 221

Of the Franchises of Lancaster, Chester,

Bui ham, F.ly, &c. and of the priviledges

of the inhabitant, kc. not tobeempan-

nelled out, &c. See the peculiar titles.

Frank Fee.

Land made Frank-Fee 27*

Free-men. See Restitution.

One may be free of London three waves.

Fugacia yu'td? 293» ^3

Garbler.

PRIBRARIUS, the Garbler of London,

his office and power. 265

The signification and derivation of the word.

264

What garbleable. 264

Garbles signifies the dust, or soilc, Sec. that is

fevered. 2C4

Justices of Goalc-Dclivery.

Their antlioi ity by commissions and acts of

parliament. 168, 169, 158, 159

They lend their records into the exchequer.

169, 181

To these Justices commissions of association,

writs of admittance, tl ft ion omnet, are di

rected. 169

Where they shall keep their sessions. 169

They may hear and deter mine the fame day.

164

Gamsey. See Jersey.

Dt GJdh. 3c*

General Issue. See Pleadings.

Glanvil.

When first printed and upon whose perswa-

siun. 345

Grants.

A Grant of the chancellorship of England in

succession, void. 17$

A Grant of the office of chancellor of the

garter void, because the jurisdiction, ic.

was *ot exprellod. aco

C riots
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brants of names and dignities, what good,

what not. 126, 127

What passes by the Grant of a forrest. 289,

3'4> 3<5

The Kings Grant.

The kings gift by word, void. 1 1 5

Leases of the kings land. 111, 1 12

Vide King, and Letters Patents.

Curia cursus aqutc Jpud Gnrvtjitsd. 280

Now it Is no county palatine, nor fran

chise. 222

Hops. \

Many falsehoods practiced in packing fo

reign Hops. 263

How punished. ib.

Dt HarntzMi. 306

House.

Greencloth. See Counting-house, &c.

42, 131

Green-wax.

What comprehended under these words

Green-wax. 107

Gruaiii qui ? 293

. Guardian.

The patent of the office of a Guardian of

England, ana his power. 6

Habeas Corpus.

QF H.ileas Corpus m the kings bench. 71,

182, 290

Of Habeas Corpus in the chancery in vacation

time. 81, 182, 290

The readiest way to relieve prisoners. 182,

290

Of Hater.! Corpus in the exchequer. 290

Hai-iquid? 294.

Hani) quid} ' ib.

Heirs.

The Isle of Man being granted by le'ters

patentSi is descendible to the Heirs gene-

ral. 284

See Law.

Heralds.

Of Heralds there be trts reges. 125

Tlie office of English Heralds. 12S

Discharged of subsiufics, ice. 126

Constituted by letters patents. 127

Incorporated. 126

Their use. ib.

Herbage and Pawnage.

Where the cattle of him that hath Heibaje

and Pawnage in a park, may be driven

out. 299

Of the Franchise of Hexam arid Hex-

amshire.

When named a county palatine. 212

Declared by parliament to be parcel of the

county of Northumberland, &c. ib.

In what cases a mans House may be broken

open, Where not. 176, 177, 178

If the door be open the officer may enter in.

178

'Tis usual, but unlawful, to search poor

mens Houses upon justices warrants, ice.

i7»

The gander of spices may enter into shops,

&c. in the day time. 165

Commissioners of sewers may break open

Houses, &c. 273

Hue and Cry.

Always by the common law made by the

constables of towns. 267

llutejium et il.imor (vaba doletttit) undi. 294.

Of Hue and Cry by the forrest law. 294

Huimus quid? 294

The Court of the Hundred.

The stile and jurisdiction of this Court. 267,

264

This is no Court of record, the suitors .-vie

judges. 267

Derived out of the county Court. ib.

Hundreds rejoyned to the counties. 267

Of bayliffs and constables of Hundreds, 267

Hunting.

In any purlieu a man may as lawfully hunt

as 111 any other his grounds. 303, 304

Spiritual persons may hunt. 309

What shall be unlawful Hunting in forrests,

314,315,316

Huntinj rtot to be used as a trade. 319)

Lords of parlhment m.iy hunt in the 'kings

forrest, cundo vet rcdcuvdo, to and from the

parliament. 346, 30S, 309)

The liles of Jersey and Garnsey*

"THEY did anciently belong to the ducluf

of Normandy, when united to the king

dom of England. 286

The judicature and customs of these Isles, ib.

Thou:h the kings writ runneth not here,

y«c bis commission dAh to punish essences.

»86

F f * Th«
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The inhabitants not bound by our statutes

unless named. - §187

Their priviledges. ib.

Hnw many paiilb.es, &c. are within these

Isles. 286,287

Jerusalem, Stc. 341

The Court of the Justices assigned for

theGoveniment of the Jews.

This court ceased, when the Jews were ba

nished. - 254

A house for the Jews converted. 9 5

Judxi, et omnia fua rcgissunt. 254

Indictment.

An Indictment void for part, and good for

the trespass, ja,ir< &c. 181

' Infant.

' An Infant is not eligible to parliament. 47

Nor can he elect. 45

Where an Infant shall find surety, to pav a

sine to the king. 1S1

Where he shall not be amerced. 180 '

Information.

Iufoffliations against thirty-nine of the

house of commons, for leaving the house

without licence. 17

Informers and relators raise many suits 76

liest trusted where they are best known. 76,

i72> '73

Informations to be heard in their proper

counties. 76, 172, 173

Why in Informations of intrusion, if the

defendant pleads not ?U}l!y, he must lose

the polscslion.. 116

Informations in what courts to be brought.

«S» 171) '74

An exposition of the statute 21 Jac. ca. 4.

concerning Information. 172, 173

Inrolments. Set Rolls.

Instructions.

The Instructions of the president and coun-

cel of the north to be inrollej! 246

Of the Instructions of the president and

councel of the marches. 24s

Intendment.

Where the court will inie.id an assent, where

there appeareih no dil-assent. 187

Interrogatories.

They ought to be jingle and slain, pert't*

nent, and in no sort captious, leading «f

directory. 479

Inmision.

The course of the exchequer, where the de

fendant pleads not guilty to an information

of Intrusion. 118

Joynder in Action.

Where though the grievance is to many, ver

any may bring an action. 294, 195

Ireland.

MAt* ttnindt parsiamcniuin transcribed inte

Ireland. 12, 349

How the chief justice in Ireland is called. 75

Ireland is a distinct and divided kingdom.

349> 35l

Their courts of justice, and laws are the fame

with ours. 349, 348, 351, 356

No nation in the world greater lovers of Rus

tics. 349

They are descended of the ancient Brittaiiis.

349

Parliaments in Ireland of ancient time. 13,

349i 35°

Nobles of Ireland called to the parliaments

of England. 350

Uy special words the parliaments of England

may hind the subjects of Ireland. 350, 351

Acts, Ice. in England, for regulating and

holdin; parliaments in Ireland. 350, 35c

The Brehon law. 358

Poynmgslaw. 35:

The statute of Kilkenny. 35S

What statutes in England extend to Ireland.

35»

How and in what manner a parliament is to

be holden in Ireland, and how bills ought

to pass in the fame. 35I>351»353

The cafe of the earl of Shrewsbury upon the

statute of 28 //. 8. of absentees. 354

An act that all persons having lands, &c. ia

Ireland, shall reside upon them, and that

they which have castles, &c. shall fortifie

them. 35*

C.,i::fnttn Iliha-K*, &c. to be given to the

exchequer in England. ib.

A record of the custody of the body and

lands of heirs within age. 35S

Of writs of error. ib.

Vi tf'igt vinorum in Hibernia. ib.

Ari eed at a synod in Ireland, that the ptiests

may have wives. ib.

A /w ^idti:d" out of chancery to the justices in

Ireland to proceed in a quaie imftdk. 357

Afhburnlwm's case (a justice in Ireland)sued

here for offences there, hut in the conclu-

fio» put to answer iu Ireland, let. 35*

Of
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Of grants made of the kingdom of Ireland,

357

Kings of Ireland filled lords of Ireland, yet

they had kingly jurisdiction. ' 357, 360

Certain Irish words explained. 358

The pmrcx there, in foimer times hath been

called cu/ics, warden, l<c, 35?

The manner of electing bilhops in Ireland.

359

The whole dominion of Ii eland to be go

verned by one law with England. ib.

Of the division of this kingdom into the

English pale, and the vvild Irish, ib.

Sunt in bilto sot tes9 et in pace jidilci, ib.

How it came to the crown of Enjland. ib.

What jurisdiction the archbishop of Canter

bury had in Ireland. 360

A justice in Ireland cannot be removed, but

by the king. ib.

Of the pentarchy os Ireland. 360

It hath thirty three counties, &c. ib.

H. 8. took upon him the name of king of

Ireland. ib.

Enacted that every man during six yeJrs

might dig gold and silver in his proper foil

in Ireland, ice. ib.

When the liberal sciences did shine brightest

in Ireland. ib.

Records concerning this kingdom. 361

The Holy Island and Fame Island.

Why called the Holy Wand. ifi

Coverned by the law of England. ib.

Judgements.

When the reasons of Judgements were set

down in the record. 4

No man ought to Be condemned without an

swer. 38

Iniivi/e indttwy et contra camnci esfe, in bonunen

abscntcmt not: vqcatum, non convitfumf nec con-

fcjsumfctie sealcztiam, 3$

Where the voices of the court are equally

divided, no Judgement can be given. 64

Paribus sententiii reus absolvilur, ib.

JIow to remedy dclayes of Judgements. Sic

Delays.

Wherefore Judgements must he idea ctvfitU-

ratum fjl per curiam, 70

The judgement to repeal letters patents. 88

What Judgement shall be given in the mar-

Ihals court, when either party is vanquish

ed. IZ4

yudicium c/l tanquamjuris diiuni, 1 38

y»dii ium fit verikttt accipitxr. I 38

The Judgement in the travers of offices foun i

for the king. 109

Judgements here, of land in Wales, orcoun

ty palatines, void. 213, aix

Judges.

Why the Judges ought not to give any opi

nion of a matter of parliament. 15,17, 50

Where the peers are judges, whether an

offence committed by a peer, is treason or

not, and not the justices. 23

Judges should discern hy law what is just,

that is the fense of iiscntiojufliem. 41, 43

The king doth judge by his Judges. 71

Laws ecclesiastical and temporal are admi-

nistred, adjudged, and executed by sundry

judges. 70

At the kings will, per jujlicimiat, el legim sucm

unum eft die ti e, • 71

The king himself cannot be judge, infropria

causa, ib.

Justices of the Kings Bench, S(t

King's Bench.

Justices of the Common Pleas. Ste

Common Pleas.

The judges cannot enjoy two offices. 100

Supu mii judicis eft cogitate lantum Jiii rjfe per-

mijjum quantum commsfum it creditum. 163

No man can be judex in propria causa, 213, 71:

A Judge fined for raising a record. 255

r Necessary that the Judges should know

J the forrest laws. 290

t And ecclesiastical laws. 321

The king is well apprised of all his Judges as

well spiritual js temporal. ib.

The spiritual and temporal jurisdiction of the

respective judges. 3a (

Excellent instructions, and worthy precepts

for Judges to follow, fide Epilogue.

Judicature.

The king hath committed his whole power

of Judicature to several courts. 70, 71

Jury.

A charter of exemptions from Juries, &c

void. 49

Juries shall not be compelled dicere precise.

■59

When the Justices of msipriut may grant a

tales. '6»

Where the award upon the roll, to the (her

riff to return a Jury, is not sufficient,

where it is. 164

Juries returned without vat. sic. by general

F f 3 com-
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commandment of the Justices of gaol-

delivery. • 1 68

Juries sworn ad veritatem dicetm\im not to be

estopped, their trover is called ■uoedi5um

tjuaji diflum veritatil. 207

Who exempted from common juries. 293

Of juries in the forrest. 314, 319

Jurisdiction. See Pleas.

The spiritual and temporal jurisdiction. 311,

34'

Merum ordo confurrdilur9 Jt unicuiquejariftliflh rnn

Jcivctury jttrifditfiott quid. Vide Projcm'ium.

Justices of Peace.

May inquire and try the fame day. 164

They are special justices of oyer and ter-

miner. , 164

They are to deliver their indictments to the

justices of gaol-delivery. 168

The praise of this subordinate government.

170

Acts of parliament, caveats and observations

necessary for justices of the peace to know.

170, &c.

The commission of the peace reformed by

all the judges of England. 1 7 1

Of the nomination, making, and discharge

of justices of peace. 171,176

Their power. 17:, 176, 183, 273, 276

They cannot make a warrant to break open

any mans house upon a bare surmise to

search for a felon, 4c. 176, 177

A justice of peace cannot make a warrant to

take a man for felony, before indictment,

nor aster indictment, hut in open court.

177

The justice himself cannot arrest one for fe

lony, unless he suspect him, as any other

man may do. ib.

He may make a warrant for the salvation of

the peace, in apprehending a felon. ib.

His power in bailing prisoners. 177, 178,

_ '79

They are judges of record. 177

Indictments, Ice. in the sheriffs turne deli

vered to them. 183

Of the charge at the sessions. 183

A court to inquire of the defaults of Justices

of the peace, &c. 184

1 ■ . 7

Justice.

Justice and right to be done to all. 70, 115

Justuij est virius sxctllens, el altijjlmo cornsfateiii.

„. . '' ' 5*"

Justicies.

In what actions a writ of Justicies doth lie,

and the proceedings thereupon. 26&

Justification.

In trespass, that he did take the good* in le

h.rut mere me tel Not truini queux font entmUt

le roy. 141, 15^

Of the general Justification, for a distress by

the commissioners of sewers. 275

Justification by a forrester, in false imprison

ment. :i:

King. See Title Prerogative.

•"THE King represented in parliament. 6,

7

King John offered the Turk, to be of his

religion, and to make his kingdom tribu

tary to him, which afterwards he did to

the pope, paying the pope 1000 marks a

year foi both his kingdoms. 13

King Edward 3. did bravely shake off that

yoak by act of parliament. 13, 14

The King may sue in what court he pleaseth.

•5»«7

The Kings royal assent by letters patents.

28

By commissioners. ib.

In effect th.e whole profit which the King

reapeth doth come from the common;.

*9

The best title of H. 7. to the crown was by

his u ife. 37

No king nor kingdom safe, but where the

King hath 3 abilities, viz. &c. 44

H. 8. his project to get the monasteries, &c.

44

What persons the king should prefer to offi

ces, Sec. 56

The King hath committed all his whole

power of judicature to several courts of I

justice. 70

Tropria cuuftt regit. 71

The limits and bounds of the Kings palaces,

&c. 133

Goods taken by pyrates, &e. and seized by

the admiral, belong to the King. 136

Rex non inttrmoritur. 156, 352

A league binds not the Kings successors, un

less they are named. 156

Rex r.cn habel concilium mutandi confuctudincs, nee

statuea fat jt vocœidi. 176

How caution'; the founders of our law were,

that the king should be answered his du

ties. 180 "N

All lands in England originally moved from

the King, and are holden of him, mediate

ly or immediately. 192, 301, 363

More safe for the King to trust his own sub

jects for the defence of the realm, than,

foneineis. 192

H. 7. left in his coffers 5,300,0*0/. 198

The
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The Kings succeflburs bound, though not

named. 201, 352

All justice, honours, dignities, franchises, and

priviledges, slowed from the King in his

palace, as from the foautain. 205, 243,

363

Queen Elizabeths excellency in learning.

"7

She had no simame, but c.tiled Elizabeth the

great. 219

Mtgia dignitas eft ittdivijibisis, et tjualibetmlia dig

nitas tfi Jimililcr indivijibilis . 243

By what warrant physick is to be given to

the King. 251

The King better served with viands for his

household by the market at his court gate,

than by purveyors. 273

Where no office can he found to entitle the

King, he may get seisin, &c. by commis

sion returned of record. 2S4

The King cannot make a King within his

own kingdom. »^7i357

What he cannot grant by letters patent, Ice

357

H. 2. crowned twice. 293

After the death of every bishop the king is

to have his kennel of hounds, &c. 309

H. 8. acknowledged supream head in divers

convocations. 323

The King may make his testament, execu

tors, ice. 335

Where after definitive sentence the King

may grant a commission of review. 341

.The King subject to none but God. 342,

' 343

Ipsc aul-m Rex non detet ejse sub bomine Jed sub

Deo, a?c. ib.

The King is an emperor. 343, 359

With what majesty crowned. 343

Over how many kings the Kings of England

have triumphed. 344

How the Kings of England have stiled

themselves, and of the Kings stile Defen

der of the Faith, &c. 344, 343

The oath which the Kings take at their co

nations. 345

The ancient motto of the King of England.

346

The duty called aurum regina. 357, 358

The Kings Housliold. See Counting-

House, &c.

Of the Kings Debtors. See Debt.

Kingdom.

The miserable estate of this Kingdom, ender

the heptarchy. 243

The division of a Kingdom, the ruin there

of, ib. 244

Of the Kingdom of England. 342, 343

Of the union of divided Kingdoms. 347,

240

Of the changing the name of a Kingdom. 347

Kings-Bench.

A contempt of a peer of the realm in par.

liament, not punishable in the Kings-

Bench. 15, 17

39. of the house of commons informed

against in this court, for departing with

out licence, and 6. fined fed quia timtroji.

'7

The jurisdiction of this court, exemplified.

70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 77, 218, 216

Cjsit.ilh jujlitui prastdel primus in regno. 70

When the Kings-Bench followed the court,

anJ when the attendance ceased. '71, 72,

7S

Why called the Kings-Bench. 71

If any person be in cujlidia nuresehalli by

commitment or otherwise, it is sufficient

to give the court jurisdiction. 72

By putting in hail at one mans suit, he is in

euslo.tia maitsbatli, to answer all others, ib.

The stile of the court of the Kings-Bench

is AngSa in the margent. 75

J The pleas stiled coram rege. 73,75, 80

J How anciently. 75

The supreara ajthority of the justices of this

court, and their titles, how called, and of

the changes of their names. 73, 74, 294

The kings have f.tte on the high bench, and

the judges on the lower at his feet ; yet

the judicature only belongs to the judges.

73» 7t

What records this court may remand, what

not. 73- 74i 8°

Other courts are derived out of this. 74

Defi^nalio jufticktrum ejl a icgc, jurisdlSio I/era

',rd\naria a Ifge. ID.

Thn chief justice of this court, how called,

anciently,'created by patent now by writ.

74. 75

For what ends instituted. , 74

sThe rest of the judges have their offices

by letter patents. 75

I How stiled, ought to be serjeants. 75

J There are four of them. 80

I Ought not to be removed without cause. 75

I To be discharged by writ under the

L great seal. '75

•pivers monarchs hold their Kingdom of The undue practice of some clerks, in su-

otliers jure seoduli. 240, 239, 343 ing out an original in trespass, because

Ff4 Uiey
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they could have no original for debt, out Of leases of lands within the survey of th^

of chancery returnable in this court. 76

The authority of this court to inflict corpo-

' ral punishment, as pillory, papers, 4cc. 77

To what purposes the Kings Bench and

' chancery are accounted hut one court. 73,

80

Bills by strangers against the bail in the
■ Kings-Bench. 179

A record removed in this court, is as it were

' in his center, tsfe. 73

Transcript nf attainders, &c. before the jus

tices of oier and terminer, he. sent to

this court. ' v iSz

Dutchy by the king being within age,

good. ziq

The royalties, franchises, priviledges, 1c

which the duke of Lancaster had for bin)

and his tenants. zio, 2c6, 104.

Justices of aflise, gaol delivery, and of tho

peace, made ami assigned by commission

under the seal of the county palatine.

205

The Dutchy of Lancaster proceeds npoi

witnesses.

pon

Law.

Knights Service, Knights Fee, &c.

A Knights Fee, is the Service of a Knight,

that is, of a man at arms, or of war. 46

Writs to divers iid ordinem milit. bninto [ufei-

fietid, &c\ ' 44

The Court of the Dutchy Chamber ^aw ™arthal.

of Lancaster at Westminster,

'J'HE Dutchy of Lancaster when created

a county palatine by act of parliament.

' 201, 211

The county of Lancaster is a county pala

tine, the beginning aud erection thereof.

' 204

It is called omitatus paLrt'mu*, a cemitatu it a

■ palaiio regis, ib.

The power, authority and jurisdiction, tec.
■ 204,205,206

Of fines, recoveries, tryals, ice. in that

' county. 205

The possessions of the Dutchy when severed

from the crown, arid in what state the

Dutchy stands at this day. 205, 206, 209,

210

What lands within the survey of the Dutchy,

and how the lands pass. 206, 209, 210

The proceedings of the Dutchy Chamber at

r Westm. • - ' 2c6

The orhdrs of this court. 2c6

Of leases, giants, &c of lands within the

• survey of the Du.chy. 209,210

Attornment not necessary to grants of re

versions of lands within the county pala

tine, but otherwise of lands without. 210

Why livery of seisin and attornment not ne

cessary for passing lands within the county

palatine otherwise of lands without. 206,
''■ _i09, 2JO

Ib what capacity the king hath the Dutchy.
; . . •! • 'et' , iCyt 210

Of the seal of the Dutchy, and of the seal

t of the count/palatine, what grants must

tc under the ohe, what under the other .

• i - , no

» 1 *

Matters nf parliament are not to be ruled.

by the common law. 17, 1 5, 23

The law of the parliament. 14, 15, 16, 17,

So

Legfs pvjxcriores pr'ioret ccnlrarias abrogant. 43

Civil-law. 125

"Jura regalia. 21 r, 204,218, 219, 22p

Law merchant. 237

The- Law is the golden metwand, w|iereby

all mens causes are evenly and justly mea

sured. 240

March Law, or borders law. 281

The title to the Me of Man guided by the

common law, though not the Isle. 2S4

See Heirs. ,

So of the seigniores, ice. in Wales were iin-

pleadable at common Law, but the lands

holden of them by the customs of Wales.

284

The strange Laws in the Isle of Man. 285

The Laws of the forrest bounded by the

Laws of this realm. 290

The ecclesiastical courts bounded by the

Laws of the realm. 311

Leagues, Treaties and Truces.

'vorum itgisCorfervalor induciarum, tt falv

tuunt. 152

His office. 152

Why Leagues are to be inrolled in chanceiy.

132, 152

The League between E. 1. and the French

king. 143

In all treaties the power of the one party

and tsij oilier ought to be equal. 152

How a League may be broken. 152, 1 54

There be fouV kinds of Leagues. 155

What League may be between a Christian

prince aud an infidel, 155

No king, ice. to come" into this realm with

out a safe conduct. >b.
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The t'iftcrciice betnixt a League and a

Truce. 156

Of safe conducts. 155, 157, 152

flow our kings have demeaned themselves,

and of the English laws in m^iy differ

ences between Kings at pnmiry one with

another, and in League with us. 153, J54

The fatal danger of unwise and iucerpin

Leagues. 348

Leases.

Leases of the kings lands, how made, and

what words will make a Lease, in, 112

The Court of the Leet or View of

Frank Pledge.

This is 1 court of record, derived and taken

out of the touru. 261, 163

Holden before the steward he is judge, ib.

The signification of the word Leet. ib.

The jurisdiction of the Leet. 261, usa\ 265,

273

The steward may take a recognizance. 263

The stile of the court. 265

Liporaria quid, S 292

Liberate,

A Liberate quids it undc denomnatur, 1 16

To whom to be directed, and the two kindi

of Liberates, yib.

When it makes the officer a debtor to the

party, when not. ib.

A Liberate to the gaoler to deliver a prisoner

out of prison. 178

The Writ de libtrtatibus allocandis.

Where if lies. 297

Licence.

pf Licences to be absent from parliament.

49

((Parliament.

Limitation of Actions.

A Limitation of time to be wished in cri

minal causes. 185

Livery of Seisin.

What lands pass without Livery of Seisin.

206

Livery out of the Kings Hands.

The several sorts and differences. 197, 199

Jhe world of troubles the subjects suffered

'for missing of Liveries. joS

London^

Of the name and antiquity of London. 247.

It is a county of itself. 248

There are within the walls 97 parishes, iitftfc

without 16, standing partly within the li

berties of the city, part without. 248

The custom of London touching the court

of conscience. 248

Of the chamberlain of London. 248, 249

The liberties and priviledges of London. 149,

250,252,253,314

Id the city are 26 wards? governed by 2.4

aidernien. 24^

In London the parishes are as towns, and

the wards as hundreds. ibi

Every company in London have a peculiar

hali,'wherein they keep their courts, ib.

One may be free of London 3 manner of

waies, 2jo

Of the ancient wall of London, and what

part of the tower of London is within,

the city of London. • 251

When governed by pprtgraves, when by

bayliffs, when king John appointed a

mayor, and after gave the citizens liberty

. to chuse a mayor, de fsifjis, 253

When the aldermen were changed every

year. ib.

What offence to cast corrupt things into the

water about London, 251

The Courts and their Jurisdictions

within the City of .London.

1. The Court of the Hustings.

This court is the highest and of greatest ce

lebrity within London. 24.7

Before whom holden, and to whom writs

are to be directed in London. ib.

The derivation of the word Hustings. ib.

Of what this court holds plea. 247

a. The two Courts of the Sheriffs.

The antiquity of the .sheriffs and their

courts. 248

Errors in this court how to be redressed, ib.

3. The Court of Equity before the

Loud Mayor commonly called

the Court of Conscience.

The jurisdiction and proceedings of thw

court. "" 248

4. Thq
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4. The Court of the Mayor and

Aldermen.

This is a Court of record, of whom it con-

sisteth. 248

Their power of governance and jurisdiction.

ib.

In this Court are many courts, as namely.

5. The Court of Orphans.

To whom the custody of Orphans and their

goods belong, within cue city. 248, 24J

6. The Court of Common Coun-

del.

This Court resembles the high court of par

liament. 249

Its power and authority to make laws. ibid.

7. The Court of Wardmote.

Thcdeiivation of Wardmote. 249

The Wardmote Inquest shall inquire of per

sons that have not paved, or amended the

streets. 249

8. The Court of Hall-mote.

%uidt 149

The derivation and signification of Hall-

motc. • ib.

9. The Court of the Chamberlain

for Apprentices,

The matters of this Court. 250

10. The Court of the Conservation

of the Water and River of

Thames, &c. ,

The mayor of London hath the Conserva

tion and rule of the Thames, and the

lands overflown, &c from the Bridges of

Stanes, unto the water of Yendal, Sec. and

the punition for using unlawful nets, Sec.

250, 277

n. The Court of the Coroner in

London.

Before whom holden. 250

12. The Court of Efcheator in

London.

Before whom holden.

14. The Court of the Tower of

London.

The jurisdiction of this Court, before whom,

and where holden. 15c

15 Of the jurisdiction and authority of the

president, censors, and commonalty of the

colledge of physitians, scitiute in Knight-

Rider-street, in the ward of Castle Ber

nard, within the city of London, and 7

miles compass. 151

*5°

13,. The Court of Policies, and

Assurances in London.

The jurisdiction, and ends of the institut

ing this Court. 250

AÆ/Era quid, ct 1

Miicrcmium,

3'S

3'7

Main-prise. See Bail.

Mayor of London. See London.

Malt.

Mealt or Malt is a Saxon word in Latia

brafum, and biafiator is used for amalster.

263

How Malt is to be made, Sec. 16}

The maltsters duty, his Ucceipts bow pu

nished. 26}

The Ifle of Man.

The Ifle of Man given to the king by the

lords temporal and commons. 35

The Ifle of Man no part of the realm of

England, not bound by our parliaments,

but by special name. 201, 284

This Isle hath been an ancient kingdom. i8;>

184

How granted. ib-

How many castles, parishes, towns, itc are

in it. ib.

What statutes extend not to this Isle. 284

The Isle descendable to rhe general heirs.

ib.

The strange laws and jurisdiction of tai.

Ifle. 284, J»5

Clava InjuUe, who ? 285

The bishop in this Isle. ib-

Maiugium a mijsuagiun. 30S

Mannor.

A customary Mannor. *6i

Maxims.

How dangerous it is to alter any Maxim or

fundamental law. 41

Marcbiu juid ct ur.de. ' 31*

The
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The Court of the President and Coun-

cel, in the Dominion, and Princi

pality of Wales, and the Marches

of the fame. See Wales.

The counties »f Chester and the City of

Chester no part of the Marches of Wales.

213,241

This court of equity is strengthned by the

statute of 34 H. 8. ca. 26. 242

But fee 17 Car. 1. ca. 10.

They sit by force of the kings commission,

and instructions, and proceed as in a court

«f equity, by their wisdoms and discre

tions. 242

The 4 English sliir.es in their commission,

not within the Marches. 24*

Their jurisdiction, &c. and of prohibitions

granted to them. 243

Market.

The clerk of the Markets fees. 274

A Market without an owner. 27*

The court of the clerk of the Market. 273

Called chricui mercali hospiln regis because

there was a Market kept at the court

gate. 273

Why not much need now of a clerk of the

Market. 273

The proceedings and jurisdiction of the

court. ib.

The Earl Marshal of England. See

Chivalry.

The derivation of Marshal. 123, 130 ,

Of his office. 127

Grants of his office. 128

Vice Marcjcbaltus. 128

The Court of the Marfhalsea.

Wherefore it is called the Court of Mar

fhalsea. 130

The judges. >b.

The jurisdiction of this court is original and

ordinary. ib.

This court hath his foundation from the

common law. ib.

The marshals fees. ib.

It is called curia auhe hoffilii dnm. rtps. »68

Mafiivus muluUtus is a mastiff lawed. 294,

308

Masura terra. Mas.de terra, quid. 293

Mapteer.

Taken with the Mayntir, a m.\w, is in 4 kinds.

294

Measure.

Of Measure.

Mcnsu velitus.

Mejfatiut quid?

Mild quid.

*73>274

3'»

Metal.

There be five kinds of base metals, viz.

copper, tin, iron, lead, and latyn, of these.

237

Merchant and Merchandize.

Statutes made against the freedom of trades

and merchandizing never live long. 3 1

How English Merchants wronged beyond

seas may be remedied. 124, 125, 137

The riot of English Merchants in 3 things,

viz. costly building, costly dyet, and costly

apparel. 277

Where the company shall answer the debt

of a Merchant, &c. ib.

Mines.

A grant pf all Mines of gold and silver

within England to the duke of Bedford,

&c. rendering, &c. 366

ftlifericordia.

Taken as well for a fine, as an amerciament.

306

Modus tetter/dt Parliamenti. See Parlia

ment.

Monasteries.

Upon what object H. 8. obtained the disso

lution of Monasteries. 44

The Monastery of St. Bennets de Hulmo in

Norfolk, fotiui cafirum quatn claujlrum. 256

Monstrans de Droit.

Morjlrani de droit. 79> 196

Murder*

To kill the constable, &c. 33 J

Murel/get, a legendo mures, a wild cat. 294

Mutulatus unde derivator. »b.

Names.

T>Y what Names the lords are named in the

writs of summons to parliament. 5, 6

Surnames granted away. 126

Jiaminn Junt nota rerum. 2 9 1 , 313

The Names of dignities' of the nobility are

parcel of their Names, and so ought to be

named in the kings writs. 363

Otherwise of the offices of chancellor, &c.

and
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anJ other offices for tbey are not parcel of

their njimes. 363

Navy.

The decay of the Navy arises by three

causes. 50

The kings Navy exceeds all others, f 17

When several had the government of the

fleet. 145

The-, owner of a ship shall answer for hurt

done by his ship, though he be not party

thereunto. 146

Nisi Prius. Justices of Nisi Prius.

The bench may grant a Nisi Prim, for there

the transcript of ihe record is only sent.

74, 160

Justices of Nisi Prim when first instituted,

their authoiity is annexed to thejuilices of

asiise. 159

The judicial writ of Nisi Prius. ib.

The Justices power. 159, 160, 161

Nisi Prius ;out of what courts grant.ible,

when, where, and in what cafes, and lie-

fore w"hom triable. 1 bo, 16,1

Justices of Nisi Prius instituted for two

causes. ] 60

Why called Justices of asl'ise. iOi

Nobility.

At this day there are no feodal baronies. 5

Where barons that uere knijhts, named

chivaTttrs, liked to be called cbivaEtrs,

rather than milites, after the legal word.

' ib.

The etymology of baron and bancret, th«ir

distinction, duty, and manner of the ba-

nerets creation. 0, 46

How noble men erronionsly attainted of

treason, may be relieved. 2 1

How a peer of the realm shall be tried. 23,

5?' 363

His.tryers are not sworn. 60

What creation of a lord regular of parlia

ment is void. 45

Baronet mnjorcs, ct 'iarones mimres, or r.obsks

minorts qui. 48, 46

J}a> o a bar Getmatiica lingua libtrvm et fuijuris

ftmficM. 46

H"wa nobleman sued in the common pleas,

Sec. and process of capias, esfe. awarded

against him, may be remedied. 116

How noble men may grant their name and

arms, &c. away. 126, 127

Duke of Lancaster (the second duke Eng

land saw) died of the plague. 2C4

The first hereditary earl of England created

by the Conqueror earl of Chester. 211

Where the eldest sister ought to have the

honour, He. _ 211

When a noble man may hunt in the kisja

forrest, when not. 308, 3C9

The duke of Bedford degraded for want of

an estate to support his dignity. jej

Title and honour forfeited. 354, 35;

Dignity not to be taken away but by act of

parliament. 355

The precedency of Nobles with the lines,

pedigrees, tec. of many of them. ,362

Of Nobility. 363

T he first creation of baronets. 364

Nolle prtsfaui. I j

A non prof qui entered by the king and qceeni

attorney general, in 1 li 2 Ph. and Mar.

19,20

Nott Obstante.

Of. the clause Nan e>Jtam in statutes. i;e,

'37. 3**

North.

The president and councel in the North,

How and upon what'occasions raised, ib.

Of the City of Norwich, &c.

In Edward the Confessors time there were

1300 citizens within this city. 256

What it pays to the king. ib.

Highly commended for many things, ib. 25S

It hath above 30 parishes and is as large

within the walls as London. 256

The true state of the biffcopiick of Nor

wich. 256

The courts of justice within this city. 257

The jurisdiction of this city. ib.

It is a county of it self, and liath two she

riffs, fcc. ib-

The ancient liberties of this city. ib.

It hath now a mayor and 04 aldermen.

*57

Of the castle of Norwich. ij3

'Notice.

Every man must take Notice of all the

members of the house of commons, at ho

peril, otherwise of their servants. 23, 14

Every one is bound to take notice of that

which is done in parliament. 26

Novelties.

Innovations and Novelties in parliamentary

proceedings are most dangerous and to be

refused. ".'4

What mischief and inbred hatred the No

velty of new subsidies doth hatch. J!

Safe viatorm no-ja, non vttut erbila falht. 34

Commiffiocs
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Commissions of new invention, &c. void.

163, 164, 262

Nullity, sir victm niliitatit. 340

Judgments, &c. void. 123,111,170

Nul Tiel Record.

To be pleaded to a grant under the seal of

the dutchy of Lancaster. 109

Nusarts.

How and where punishable. 261

Oath.

THE Oath of a privy councellor. 54

The Oath of the lord privy seal. 5 5

The Oath »f the lord chancellor. 88

The Oath of the lord treasurer of England.

104.

The Oath of the barons of the exchequer.

109

Of the Oaths of infidels and idolaters. 155^

Of the Oath the plaintiff or his attorney is

to take in the pipowder court. 271

Of the Oath of the commissioners of sewers.

Of an oath in general. 278, 179, 1 53

The Oath of a forester. 193

The Oath of the ranger. 304

Offences.

All wrongs may be punished in one court or

other. 7 1-

Offices and Inquisitions.

To whom Offices found viriuic officil are to

be delivered. 107

How the subject shall be delivered against

false Offices found. 196, 207

Offices concerning wards, &c. 200, 197

Office found in Chester. 213

Of Offices virtues osiuii, tt virtute br. upon

what writs, before whom and how to be

found. 225

Secret Offices abhorred in law. 215

Where to be returned. ib.

Office found in the Isle of Man, void. 284

Offices and Officers.

When the Office of high steward of Eng

land was of inheritance and the earldom

of Leicester holJeu by doing that Office.

5*

Ancient Offices must be granted in such

forms, and in such manner, as they haft

used to be. 7 j, 87

Who ought not to have two Offices. 100,

3'ct

Nemo Jucfal ulaUr ojUciis. 100,310

Officers to substitute such as they will an

swer for. v 115

Offices granted qu.im tliufc bent gefferit. 1 1 7

The Office of the constable of England, an

ciently of inheritance now bac vice. 127

Officers of the kings houshold. See Counting

House, &c. 131

A charter of a judicial Office granted to twn,

void. 146

The grant os a new Office void, because it

was not defined, what jurisdiction or au

thority the Officer slwuld have. 200

Chancellor of the Gaiter. 200

To whom the king should give Offices. <S

The king cannot make a new Office for cor

rection, &c. of .iny thing which he-

longed to the jurisdiction of any formes

court. 261

An Officer created by statute, cannot pre

scribe as an Officer at common law may.

267

Officers names put them in mind of their

duty. a,*

What Offices (though in fee) cannot be

granted over without licence. 316

Where by the acceptance of one Office", a

former becomes void. 3:0

Of the Officers of each court. See the several

titles of their courts.

Justices of Over and Terminer.

Their authority. 162, 163, 164, 365,16?,

160, 17s,

See Commission, &c. 186, 187

Oyers and terminer"; before whom gratitaMs,

and for what trespasses. 163, 331

They may enquire and determine the fame

day. . 164

The court of Oyer and Terminer is a court

of record. 16;

Ce-mmisfion of association, writs of admit

tance, and si non mines, Ssfc. to the Justices

of Oyer and Terminer. ib.

If they sit and do not adjourn, their commis

sion is determined. 165

They fend th ir records to the exchequer,

165, 181

How their commissions may be counter

manded. 165, 331

The courts of special justices of Oyer and

Terminer, of and concerning 1. Purvey*

ours. 2. Misdemeanours of villains, &c. 3.

Sums
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Siima of money collected for houses of

correction, &c. 4. Colledges, hospitals, anJ

charitable uses. 167

Ordinance.

The difference between an act and an Ordi

nance in parliament. 25, 23, 48, 186

The Wings Ordinance doth not bind. 292,

Orphans.

See Court of Orphans in London. He. 248,

249

Orttlia. 308

Outlawry.

The goods of an Outlaw, to whom to be de

livered. 226

A conviction of Outlawry, ipsi facia. 149

Process of Outlawry doth lie upon every po

pular action. 172.

Outlawry void, because no capias directed to

the county where the party was supposed

to be conversant. 215

Judgment of the Outlawries in the hustings

given by the retforder, 147

The coroners give judgment of Outlawry.

266

When the Outlawry appears upon record,

» it disables the party, and causes forfeiture.

266

Oxford. See University.

County Palatine.

■jr. 204

The authority of those who had County Pa

latines. 205, 204

What forfeitures they shall have, what not.

205

County Palatines parcel of the realmsof Eng

land and divided in jurisdiction. 223

Pall.

Pallium ep:scop»Ie pid.

Dc pannage:.

339

306, 308, 299

Park. See Chase.

Parks in the days of the Saxons called deor-

fald. 294

H. 1. made at Woodstock a Park, .293

Of herbage and pawnage in Parks. 299

The king cannot make a Park in other mens

grounds. 301

f.irks are not to be guided by foriest laws.

3'4> 3'S

There cannot be a Park without an enclo

sure in deed. 31^

Varkbmt. 308

Parliament. •

The court of Parliament consisteth of the

kings majesty, and the three estates of the

realm. 1

The lords spiritual sit there in respect of

their baronies, and ought to have a w rit

of fcmmons, ex dehitojustitice. ib. 35, 46.

3*'

The lords temporal sit there, by reason cf

1 their dignities, and every one being of full

age, ought to have a writ of summons tx

debit* juftititr. I, 1 5, 46, 4?.

The commons elected by the (hires, ice by

force of the kings writ, tx Jttito jujlitue,

represent all the commons of the whole

realm. I, 2, 26

Commons in legal understanding taken for

the free-holders. X

Of what number the Parliament consists. 1,

it 3S» 44

When there is best appearance, there is best

success. 1

Anciently both houses fate together,how and

where now. t, 255

Of regular lords of parliament, and when

they ceased. 3

The king and the three estates are the great

corporation, or body politick of the king

dom, i

Of this court the king is capul, principium it

finis*

This court resembled to a clock. »

To a natural body. J

Of the names of this court, and how called.

»» 3> 9> I0' 4s

Parliaments in scripture: 3

What properties a Parliament man should

hav*. ]

When, and to whom writs of summons 10

Parliament issue, out of chancery, 1, 4>

5>*

They be now returned into chancery, and

kept in the office of the clerk of the

crown. io

The contents of those writs. 4, 5, 9, 10, 14,

47i4*

By what names, the lords are named in

those writs. 3

The temporal, and spiritual assistants have

no voice in Parliament : who and by what

writs called. 4, 47, 50

Multitudes are bound by acts of parliament

which are not parties to the elections of

knights, ice. 4, J

The thinning of the Parliament. <> 7

Ths
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The Parliament cannot begin, but by the

royal presence of the king; either in per

son or by representation. 6, 7, z8

Nor end. 28

How a Parliament must be Called, and hol-

den when there is a gardien of England.

6, 7

Parliaments begun by commissioners. 6, 7

Held by the kings commissary by letters

patents. • 7

Where the gardien, and commissioners are

to sit in parliament. 7

How a Parliament may be prorogued at the

day of the return of the writ of sum

mons. 7

Of prorogation, adjournment, continuance,

and what maketh a session of Parliament.

27. *8

What is to be done tlie first day of the Par

liament, and who thews the causes of

the calling that court, and where ancient-

ly. 7, «

Sickness, no cause to remove a member of

the House of Commons. 8

What is. 23

The liberties of free speech and priviledges

of the House of Commons. 8, 9

The matters of Parliament, 9, 14

The Parliament relievelh but such as cannot

have remedy but there. 84

How often Parliaments are to be holden, and

the mischief of their disuse. 9

In Wales they have but one knight and one

burgess; in England, out of every city

comes two citizens, and out of every burgh

two burgesses, &c. 9, 10, 223, 240, 241

H. 6. fate in Parliament when he was

three or four years old, and so lie did in

the six and eighth year of his reign. 6

Of petitions in Parliament. 10, 11

Vide Petitions.

One of the principal ends of calling Parlia

ments, is to redress mischiefs and grievan

ces. 1 1

The Commons being the general inquisitors

of the realm appoint committees of griev

ances, &c. 11, 42

And may examine offences done by any of

the lords, and transmit them to the lords,

Sec. 24

Of the ancient treatise called media tamdi

Parliamenlum. 12, 13, 14

Of absents and proxies. 12, 13, 43, 49

The lords and commons cannot assent to any

thing in Parliament, that tends to the

disherison of the king or his crown, 14,

357

Curia ParKamnli suit froprni kpltts fubfist\K

1 r , ;, 5°' 5«
Lex et conjuetudo Parliament!. 14, 15, 21, 2,

42>49, 357

Isia lex abovuiihi rji juarenda, a wmltis igntratj,

a pnucis cognila. _ -

None to go armed, or shew plays, &c. du

ring the Parliament. , .

Every member, though chosen for one par

ticular place, is to serve for the whole

realm. ..
14

Where contempts and offences of Parliament

men are to be punished. 15, 16, i7, 23,

__ 24> 43, 44

The kings inhibition that the Parliament

men should not recede without licence. 1 5,

on . ,7' «
When the commons had no great joy to con-

tinue in Parliament. It

Of writs of error in Parliament. jb.

The House of Lords is a distinct court for

many purposes. ai> j6j

So is the House of Commons. 28, 361

The lords in their house, and the commons

in their house, and both houses together

have power of judicature. 23, 3$

Of the privnedge of Parliament. 24, 48, 36j

The mutability of the high court of Parlia-*

ment in Spencers cafe 2 ,

Why some of the commons are to be at the

ingrossing of the rolls of Parliament. 26,

51

The Parliament represents the body of the

whole realm. 26> ^

Where Parliament men attainted of trea

son could not sit, till their attainders were

reversed.
■7

There is no session until a prorogation or a

dissolution, though bills pass. jb.

About 300 sessions of parliament since the

conquest.

When bills passed, must begin again. 27

If no act pass nor judgment given, it is

no session of Parliament, but a convention.

28

The manner of proroguing, adjourning, and

dissol ving the House of Commons. ih.

Good bills, or motions in Parliament seldom

die- 3*. 83i 2°J

How the lords give their voices. y.

How the commons give their voices. 35

Of the kings royal assent. aS

Of the assent of the clergy, Jkc. 35

Why the summons of Parliament is by 40

daies or above before the sitting. 36, 4

How Parliaments succeed not well in five

cases. 35, 35

Amity
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Amity amongst them die chiefest cause of

good success. 35, 36

Eritii insuperabilei, Ji fuerili: insepcrahiles. ib.

The honour and antiquity of the Parliament.

36> 39. 343

The power and jurisdiction of the Parliament.

36, 38, 39, 43, 347, 350

Si nntiauitatem fpffles^ efl vttufrifjima, Ji digni

tatem ejl hontralijjimay Ji jutifdi/iionem >ji ca-

paei/Jima.

Uuic eg9 nee metai rerun, nfc tempera pono. ib.

The proceeding in Parliament against ab

sents. 38, 39

Excellent rules for all Parliaments to follow.

43. 4'. 35. 44

Subsequent Parliaments cannot be restrained

by the former. 45

The punishment of members tint come not

to Parliament, or depart without licence.

43» H< 49

What (hall be a sufficient excuse for not

coming. 49

Advice concerning new and plausible pro

jects and offers in Parliament. 44

Whom the king may call to the lords house

of parliament. 44,45*285

None to sit in parliament but those who have

right to sit there. 45

Where the commons may desire consc

ience with thole of their several counties.

14. 34

The fees of knights, &c. who to pay them,

46, 269

Who be eligible to be knights, citizens, or

burgesses of Parliament. . 46, 47

A baron is the lowest degree of the lords

house. 46

Who shall be electors of knights, citizens

and burgesses, how and when, and of

elections. 48, 49

No knight, ic. to sit in Parliament before

he hath taken the oath of supremacy. 48

The king cannot grant a charter of exemp

tion to free a man from Parliament. 49

Consultations in Parliament for maintenance

of the navy. 50

A cafe adjourned into Parliament. 302

A lord of the Parliament may hunt in the

kings forest, curj;i et rciUur.d'*, to and from

the Pai liament. 338,309.346

The nobles of Ireland called to the Parlia

ments of England. 350

Letters Patents.

How to be repealed and for what causes. 33

See Scii r faciat.

Letters patent recoi'ds of the highest nature.

2C9

Inheritances which pass by letters patent.*,

are descendible at common law.

What cannot be granted by letters patents.

357

PeJhta. 30}

tOf the County Palatine of Pembroke.

When it was a County Palatine, and when

the jurisdiction thereof was taken away.

221

Perambulation.

The form of Perambulations in forrests. 352,

3°3. 305

Perjury.

Perjury in a court though holden by usur

pation. 5?

Petitions.

Petitions in parliament, when to be delirer-

ed, and difculfed.

Who the tryers, and aslishnrst

and how answered. 11, 21. 24

Extra parliam^itlun nulla petitio efl grata heel er-

erjsaria, in parliaments nulla petitio eji utgrst*

Ji n'Ci fj n ia. '1 1

The Petition of right to the king for a writ

os error, is not ex debito ju/iitia, but sot

decency. »t

Physicians.

Of the colledge of Physicians til London. 25:

Of the kings Physicians, and by what war.

rant physic is to be given to the king. 251

The science cf phvsick coutaineth the know.

ledge of chirurgery. ib;

How Physicians ought to be qualified, ana

the danger if their patient dies by their wi-

sltilfulness, &c. 151, 252

The Court of Pepowdres, vulgarly

Pi powders.

Curia pedis pulverisati.

This court is incident to ever? fait and mar

ket. 272

Why so called. ib.

The proceedings ar«, de hora in boram. ft.

It is a court of record holden before the

steward. IV-

The jurisdiction thereof. ib-

There may be a Court of Pypowders br

custom without fair or market. ib-

Errors h* this Court, i'o.

Piracy.

How punished. '47

Pirates goods belong to the king. *3S

On*
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Sneenemy cannot commit Piracy upon an

other. . , 154

What taking of goods at sea ia Piracy, what

noc 1 ■. ■-

Pleas and Pleading, &c.

Actions brought against parliament men for

leaving the parliament house, without li

cence, and their pleas. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19

Edmund Plowden's plea that he was alwaies

present at the parliament and his pregnant

travers. 19

The usual form of Pleading an act made at a

session by prorogationis adsiffioncm tcntam,

Sec. per prorogationem. 27

JVoH ffi juri confonum, out boneflum, quod aliquis

He hits qua coram nobis el confiiit ntfiro in dis-

cujjtvnc pendent alibi indc interim placitati de*

beat out apparrre, 60

TLtcita corona regit, propr'un causa rtgii. 7 1

Ccmmuniaplacita nonsequantut cutiam najlram. 7s,

99

An aflise of no. disseisin, is querela, and not

flacitum and not withia these words, com-

vatnia placita, 72

Fleas are divided into Pleas of the crown,

and into common or civil Pleas. 99

AH are said cornmunia placita, which are not

placita corona. I [ 8

Why called common Pleas. 99

A lease by these words commijimut cuflodium

terror, the lessee pleaded a demise of the

land itself, and good. 1 1 2

The reasons of the statutes for pleading the

general issue and giving the special matter

in evidence. 17 j

Who may so do. 173,174,175,278

Pleas to the jurisdiction of the court. 213

See Tiy.il upon oatii. 131

Forreign Plea. 205, 247

Pledges.

See Surety.

When Hut and IJant, were common pledges,

instead of Doo and Reo. 72

Pttgii a Plcgiiitio the derivation. 1 80

Plegii dc prosiqucndo, the reason of these. 1 80

Who shall find them, who not ; where and

when they may be enteredV 180

Found in bills in Jinc billot, ib.

Voluntary Pledges. ib.

Policies and Assurances in London.

The court of Policies, tec. 250

Pope.

HiJ tyranny over king John, and bow re

pelled by king Edward 3. 13, 14.

IV. I»IT.

His claiming first fruits, Sec. sure tEvino. 120V

121

The Pope is a temporal prince. 156

Ambassadors sent by, and to the Pope. ib.

The Popes collector or minister had no ju

risdiction within this realm. 321

The thundering bull of Pope Paul the third,

agaiust H. 8. • 344

Port-Motes, alias Port-Courts.

Curia poilut, why so called. 14^

Vortut e/1 local in quo exportantur it importantur

merett a portando. ib«

Called port* rtgr.i, the gates of the realm.

if*

Every haven, tec. is within the body of the

county, tec. ib. 147

Precedency.

Of the Precedency of the great Officers, no

bility, and others of this, realm. 36 1 , 362

363> 364

In all tryals of treasons by the peers, the

great officers (hall be placed according to

their offices. 363.

Of the places and Precedency of the nobility,

and subjects of this realm, their sons,

wives and daughters, Sec. 26}

The Precedency of bishops, tec. 361, 364

The Precedency of baronets, Sec. 364

Ut dign'.tatum crdb fervetur, f-quii in JebitumJsbi

locum ttjurpitverit, nullafe ignorationc dejendat,

Jitq; plane fact iltgii rent. ib.

Priests. See Ecclesiastical Persons.

Preinunire.

A premunire for suing in curia Rcmrna, &fc.

139

Prerogative.

The king can set no imposition by his prero-.

gative, (inferred) jo, 28, us

The kings Prerogative In distraining in other

lands then what are holden of him. 1 1 9

The common law hath so admeasured the

kings Prerogatives that they should not

hurt the inheritance bf any. 301

H. 8. stood a* much upon his Prerogative as

any king eyer did. 301,361

The kings Prerogative in giving honour, Sec.

36 s

See title King.

The goods taken from pirates, &c. belong

to the king by his Prerogative. 136

What metal belongs to the king by his Pre

rogative, whatnot. 236, 237

G j Prescription.
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Prescription.

Prescriptions cannot avail against the laws

and statutes. 86

Things due jure d'mmt cannot be claimed by

Presciiption. 121

Franchises, county palatines, jurisdiction,

4c. by Prescription grounded upon grants.

Z2C, 2 16, 211

The city of London mav claim liberties by

Prescription, notwithstanding any statute.

No man can claim the goods of outlaws by

Prescription. 266*

An officer by statute, cannot prescribe as an

officer by common law may. 167

Against what statutes a man may prescribe,

against what not. 29S

What Prescriptions good within a forrest

what not. 2971 298

A forest may be by Prescription. jot

Presentation.

Where the king hath the Presentation, &c.

in respect of the bishops temporaries

seised, &c. 356, 357

President.

Of the President of the councel. See Councel

Table

Presidents.

Presidents which pass JuhJUtntio cannot avail

against the laws aud statutes. 86

Courts by prescription to be guided by judi

cial Presidents. 119,66

Printing.

Printing was invented in Meath in Germany,

an. dom. 1441, ar.d came to us in the reign

of H. 6. 26

The university of Cambridge hath power to

piint all books which Oxford hath not.

228

Prisage.

f(u'i<1? 30

The etymology. ib.

Prisage due by prescription.. ib.

Prison, Prisoners, &C See False Im

prisonment.

Priviledge.

How parliament men, their servants and

cattle, are privileged during the parlia

ment. 24, 25

Ministers of the kings bench sued any where

else, shall have the priviledge of their own

court. 71, 7*

Where the Priviledge runneth with the land.

224

The Priviledge* of the workers in the stau-

neries 331, 233

The Piiviledges of tenants in ancient de

mesne. 2(19

The Priviledges of the clerks of the convo

cation. 323

The Priviledge of any lord of parliament, is

to be decided by tne lords. 363

The Priviledges of the House of Commons

by the fame house. ib.

Of suits against priviledged persons. Se:

Bill.

Privy -Seal.

The lord privy-seal his oath. j 5

His office is of great trust and skill. ib.

Four clerks of the Privy-Seal. ib.

1 his Seal is called by several names. ib.

The lord Privy-Seal sits in the court of re

quest at his pleasure. 97

Privy-Seal to the court of chivalry to sur

cease in a plea. 123

Probate of Wills.

Where to be made. 335

PncuraUrei chi, who, and why, useless now.

4.5'

Prohibition;

Prohibitions in the kings bench. 70,71

Prohibitions in the chancery granted, ia

term or vacation. Si

And attachments if the Prohibitions be not

obeyed. ib.

Prohibitions granted in the common pleas.

99, ic*

Prohibition to. the courtof exchequer. 114,1 il

To tne court of admiralty. 135, 136, &c.

To the justices of assi fe. 160

To the spiritual com t for molesting a tem

poral officer. 124

To the stannery courts. 231

To the marches of Wales. 243

To the president and councel of the north.

24<

To the ecclesiastical court, touching a suit

there, by an orphan of London for a le

gacy, &c 249

To the high commissioners. 333, 334

lOiOoc marks recovered against a bishop for

prosecuting aftor a Prohibition. 33*

Property.
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Property.

Property altered by taking an enemies goods.

'5+

When Jeer are out of the forrest the Property

is ouc of the kii>g. 305

Prorogation. See Parliament.

&rarcgot a pctro et rogoy unJe proicgatto, ij

Protector.

Of the power and authority of the Protec

tor, and defender nf the realm and church

of England,- during the kings tender age.

Proxy.

What members of parliament may make

Proxies, and what not, to whom a Proxy

may be made. 12, 13

What shall be a revocation of a Proxy. 1 3

Purlieu, Pouralee.

What and whereof derived. 303, 304, 305,

310

In any Purlieu a man may as lawfully hunt,

ice. as in any other his grounds, 303,

304

The Purlieu man may kill wild beasts in his

Purlieu, Sec. 304

The ranger may rechase the kings deer in

the Purlieu. ib.

A man may keep amastifFe, Ice. here unex-

peditated. 30?

Turfrtfiurt. 30 1

Purveyors.

Of Purveyors. 132,166,173

Putura. 307

Queen.

"fJONE to marry the Queen dowager with

out licence of the king, upon pain to

lose his estate. 34> 51

Autum Rtgin.e. Squids 35^

Sti King.

Ranger.

The oath of the Ranger. 304

Ransom.

RiJimftio, how taken. '93

Rebellions.

The many Rebellions* in the reign of H. 8.

»4S

Recognisance*.

The forms of Recognisances for bail. 178,179,

1S0, 1S1

Recognisances in nature of a statute staple.

233

Recognisances in the tourn aud leet. 263

Recoidare. 270

Recorder.

The Recorder of London gives judgement

of the outlawry in the hustings. 247

Records.

Why Records of parliament have been so

highly extolled. 3

When the reasons of judgements were set

down in the Record. 3, 4 ■

The book of the clerk of the house of

commons is a Record. 2^

Of remanding Records out of the kings

bench. 73,74,80

What Records remain in the rolls, and what

transmitted to the Tower. 96

Who have the custody of the Records in the

exchequer and common pleas. 105, 1 13

Records in the custody of the clerk of the

crown. i8z

Records sent to the exchequer. i32, 16;,

169

Transcripts of attainders, &c. before justices

of the peace, &c. sent to the kings bench.

182

Records of asiises delivered into the kings

treasury. 185

Indictments, ic. in the sheriffs rourn, to be

delivered to the justices of peace.

A grain under the foal of the duchy of Lan

caster, &c. is matter of Record. 209,

210

The course of certifying Records from the

Cinq; Ports. 223

The danger of rasing Records. 255

Brev'ia chufa Recordum non babcnS* 269

Who hath the custody of the Records of the

forrest • 295

' Vidt tit. Rc»KZ/cr de Records.

Recreations. $ig

Redisieison.

In a Redifleison the sheriff is judge. *66

The proceeding in a Redisseison. 370

Regntdcr rtgtrdum. 30s

It is derived of the Frenchwcrd regardant

to vielv or fee, because he cannot present

G g a uts
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any thing but upon Ais own fight or view The Retorn of writs in the kings bench 2tii

291

His office and how constituted. 291, 292,

319

Register.

The most ancient book of the law. 140, 79

Relief.

Why justly called .tnliqmim ril>vium. 12

Remover Je Ft cord, &c.

The demandant in a writ of right close, can

not remove the plea out of the court of

the lord for any cause, the tenant may for

7. causes. 260, 270

Ho may assign Jriy cause, besides that men

tioned in the rrcottUre. 270

Records sent to the exchequer. 182, 165,

169

Set the titles, Records and Ccrtioraru Dur

ham. Kings bench.

Replication.

Ve son tort dtm*jn, where good.- 290

Reports.

When the casuists, and reporters of cafes be

gun to publish the cases in print. 4

Wl'iut is adiltigerous kind of reporting. 17

The Court of Requests.

The jurisdiction of this court. 97

How called. ih.

The original institution. ih.

The masters of Requests, crdled mafifin a

li!c!ln fa: plntuM. ib.

In what respect called a court. ib.

\: hath no power of judicature. ib.

Respondeat Superior.

How this law holdeth in the exchequer and

in other courts. 1 14

Restitution.

A free-man unjustly disfranchised may be r«-

' stored and relieved in the. kings bench.

The judges and justices of peace, to give re

stitution of possession ill certain tale). 176

Retorn.

TheRetoms eoram mlis are in three man

ners, fiilicet, cor.tm ncbls in catKtr.i, coram o>

bU urkunque fuerimui in Ar.^lia, 1/ torjm ro-

bis inijluiilaiij, •»

common pleas. 76

A writ of the justices of the forrest retorned

into the kings bench. 256

Review after a definitive sentence, &c. 341

Revocation.

Revocation of a Proxy. See Proxy.

Countermand of commissions of oyer and

terminer. 163, 16;

Dc tewardo, 306

RiotSj Routs.

Of.Riots and Routs.

Rolls and Inrolments.

."4

Of the master of the Rolls. 95

Of his house called litmus crr.vnforum, be

cause H. 3. founded it for such Jews a;

should be converted. 95, <j6

This office is grantable by letters patents, for

life or at will. 95

Rols of the chancery why so called, and of

what they consist. 95

How the master of the Rolls is stiled. 97

The gift of the 6 clerks offices belong to

him jure oficii. «;

He heareth causes, and giveth orders in tfct

absence of the lord chancellor. ih.

What matters of state, as leagues, &c. in.

rolled in the wardrobe. 131

The Rolls in the exchequer not numbered.

109

Commission* to be inrolled, 316, 332

Instructions of the presidenc and councel of

the north to be inrolled. 246, 3 ;:

Tha statutes of Ireland to be inrolled in the

chancery here. 355

AH that which psse the great seal ought to

be innilled in the chancery. 35J

Many Rolls amongst the kings record.-.,

whereof there is lit', le or no mention in

oui books. Pimm.

Riiuincy Marsh.

The town and M-ussi took their name »f

Robert Runiuey. 177

By what laws of sewers governed. 17s

A?

Scire Facias.

S.ire /.iii.is upon errors assigned in par-

21

may **

liament

A Sdre /.wi.rt to repeal a paten!

brought in the king-: bench.

And in th« chancery. 79, »
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farefacias upon recognisances. 79, 181

Scirtfacial in the nature of an auMi.t qmrrlj.

79

Scirt facias upon a release for one that is in

execution. '79

Scirt facias upon a record removed out of

the forrest into the kings bench. 294

SMalts ScotaU. 3°7

Of Scotland.

England and Scotland anciently but one

kingdom. 34S

One language, one religion, and anciently

one government in both. ib.

Their laws are divided into common laws,

acts of parliament and customs. ib.

Their books of law. >b-

The similitude between their laws and

ours, touching the crown, discerns, par

liaments, nobility, officers, tenant by

the curtesie, writs, wardships, &c. 345,

346

The fame vpcables of art are used in both

kingdoms. 34"

They have 2 arch bishops, 30 counties, 2

universities, the motio of their king, the

length and form of Scotland, when an

heptarchy there, &c. 346

A union of both kingdoms endeavoured by

king James. 347

The distinct kingdoms as they now stand

have many different laws. 346

Many laws, records, ice. concerning Scot

land. " 347

From whence the Picts and Scots originally

came. 34&

Their first bishop. 34*

Dr sou feu J)yjio. 306

Sea.

Remedy by the common law for wrongs

done beyond Sea. 125,124

The description and limitation of the Sea,

wherein the lord admiral hath jurisdiction.

>34> '35

That is called the sea, which is not within

any county. '4°

It is no part of the high sea, where one may

see from one land to the other. ib.

Every water which flows and restows, is an

arm of the sea. '41

The kings prerogative and interest in the

Seas. 142. &c 145

The safeguard of the Seas undertook by

merchants, &c. 146

Sea-marks and light-houses. 14S

^earmarks. Sit Beacons.

Seals.

Of the three Seals by which the kings grant;,

writings and leases pass. 55

Cleriti signet!', their office. 55, 56

The kings principal secretary keeps the fig-

net for sealing the kings privy letters. 56

The great Seal is clavis rrgni. 80

H. 5. had two great Seals, one of gold, and

another of silver. 88

Of the exchequer Seal. 119, 104

Of the Seals of the dutchy, and county pa

latine of Lancaster. 2i0

Seisin.

The Isle of Man how brought into the king's

Seisin. 284

The possessions of Jersey and Gamsey are a

good Seisin for the king of the whole

dutchy of Normandy. a85

Sentence.

Definitive Sentence. 34'

Serjeants. 28

None but serjeants at law can practice in the

court of common pleas. , 7*

Services.

Regale fervicium, CSV.

See Tenures.

192,193

The Court of Commissions of Sewers,

Sacra for a Sewer, &c. mde ?' 275

Their authority, commission, and jurisdic

tion. 2751276

How the commissioners should be qualified,

their number, and by whom to be nomina

ted. 275

Their oath. ib.

They may justifie, or avow for a distress, &c.

generally. 275

Their proceedings arc bound by law. 276

A recital of several commissions of Sewers.

276

Sheriff.

See Tourn.

The Sheriff should fee the statutes within liis

county to be kept, 26

The punishments of Sheriffs for their negli

gence in returning parliament writs. 44

What within his accounts. 107

In what cafes the Sheriff may break open a

mans house, where not. 1 77

G g 3 Indict-
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Indictments, ice. in the Sheriffs torn to be

delivered to the justice* of peace. iSj

Sheriffs of London. See Courts of

London.

Bayliivicks of hundreds belong to the She

riff. 266

When the Sheriff was eligible by the free.

Iiolders. 271

Solicitor.

His patent is fuamtiiu se bent g'Jstrit. 1 1 7

Souldiers,

How to proceed against Souldiers that de-
• part, 129, 128

Speaker of the House of Commons.

When the Commons had no continual

speaker. a

The manner of his election. 8

For what causes he may be removed, 8

What the Speaker shall do when he is cho

sen, ib.

The king may allow of his excuse, and dis

allow him. ib.

The protestation of the Speaker. 8, 9

What the Speaker shall do( after his allow

ance. 10

$Vhen Thorp baron of the exchequer was

Speaker of the parliament. 47

Spicery.

To be garbled. 164, 465

The Courts of the Stanneries in Corn

wall and Devon.

The stile of the court. 119

The officers be the steward, under-warden,

tec. ib.

It is called fiamarla, aJljnm, tyn is a Saxon

word, and derived a tiniUtv, and the tyn-

ners are calledjhvaiwrs. , ib.

The jurisdiction of this court. 129,531,233,

*34> 235

lio writ of error lieth upon any judgement

in the Staunery court. 229

Erroneous judgements in Stannerf are to be

reversed by appellation, and to whom this

appellation shall be made. 229,230

The priviledge of the workers in the Stanne

ries. 231, 233

Charters, records, and acts of parliament

concerning the Stanneries. 232, 233

Tlic special laws of the Stanneries. 229

Statute Staple, and Statute Mercruct.

Of executions upon these Statutes. 79, 8:

Set the Court of the Mayor of the Staple.

The Court of the Mayor of the Staple.

This Court is guided by the law merchant,

and is holden at the woolftaple at West

minster. 237

Where heretofore. 238, 282

The officers. 237, 23S

The jurisdiction of this Court. 237

The bounds of the staple at Westminster,

and in other places. 23S

Of statute staple and recognisances in nature

of a statute staple. 238, 270

The five staple merchandises, viz. wool,

woolsels, leather, lead, and tynn. 23!

The derivation, and signification of the word

staple. 23S

The common saying, viz. Riches follow toe

staple. 238, 2S1

Of Statutes in general.

Of Statutes and acts of parliament. 2 J

Sealed by the lords, ice. 1

The difference between an a stand an ordi

nance. 25,23

Which shall be said an act of parliament,

which not. 25, 3j

Where the printed book of Statutes erreth in

setting down the beginning of the parlia

ment 1 Eliz. 7

The division of acts of parliament. 25

Statutes relate to the first day of parliament'

»5

The several forms of acts of parliament. 25,

*39> J4»

How and why acts of parliament may be in.

rolled in other courti. 45,

How in former times acts ofparliament were

proclaimed by the sheriffs. 26

The title of divers acts of parliament. 27

Statutes made against the freedom of trade,

tec. never live long. jj

Of Statutes for confirmation of letters pa

tents. 34

Obsolete statutes, and unfit for the time, 40;

4'i76,

A mischievous act with a flattering pre

amble. 39' 4°

A caveat to parliaments in making Statutes.

4t

Acts against the power of the parliament,

subsequent bind not. 42, 43

Acts of parliament ought to be plainly and

dearly,
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elearlv, and not cunningly and darkly

penned, specially in criminal causes, 41,

33*

There are divers acts of parliament in print

that arc not of record in the roll of par

liament. 5c, 51

There are many acts in the roll of parlia

ment, and never yet printed. 50, 51

Divers clauses omitted in the print, which

are in the parliament roll. ib.

More in the print, than in the record, 50, 51

Many variances between the print and the ■

roll. ' ib.

Statutes repealed or disaffirmed, and yet

printed. 50, 51

Whole parliaments omitted out of the print.

ib.

Histories sometimes explain records of par

liament. - 52

Multitudes bound by statutes which are not

parties to the elections of knights, tec. 4

Statutes which inflict punishments, viz Sur

foistiiure de arpi et de avoir. These arc

expounded, not to extend to lift-, or mem

ber, but to imprisonment. 66

The exposition of the words, Till surety be

sound, &c. in the Statute 1 5 H. 6. ca. 4.

resolved, the surety to be by obligation, by

the party grieved, and the court to set

down the form and summ of the obliga

tion. 84, 1S3

Of the clause non ttfiante in Statutes. 1 35

And further to be punished according

to his demerits.

These words arc to be understood of punish

ment in an ordinary course of justice, by

indictment, Stc. 171

Statutes repealed and expired. 171,174

Fined or imprisoned at the kings will, in

Statutes, how understood. 71, 179

Statutes often called ordinances, every Sta.

tuSe is an ordinance, fid nor. e converse. 186,

187

Statutes made against bankrupts, and for re

lief of creditors, to be beneficially con

strued, for relief of the creditors. 277

Who not bound by our Statutes unless spe

cially named. 287, 2S4

Every Statute consists of the letter and the

meaning. 324
Every act, consideration had of all the

parts, is the best expositor of it self. 325

peneral word?, viz. Which have been used,

&c. (hall not extend to authorities, re

pealed. 329, 330

Of the construction of general words in

Statutes, and where they have reeeived

a particular interpretation. 330, 334, 335

The preamble is the key to open the mean

ing of the makers- of the act. 330

JJveiy statute ought to be expounded ac

cording to the intent of them that made

it. ib.

The authority of statutes. 342, 343

This word hit construed to have the fense

of Ufore in a statute.- 35 1

Statutes.

10 H. *. called the aslise of Clarendon,

ca. 11. 45 H. 3.

AU statutes repealed that are

Cartes or Caita de Vorejia.

300, 304,

Magna Carta confirmed by 32

; C ' ca. 11.

36 H. 3. ca. 4-

against M.ign*

52, 182, 298,

303, 308, 320

acts. 135

7»

166

ED. 1. Westm.

Westminster 1. ca. 29.

33 E. 1. Ragman.

W. 1. ca. 15.

\V. 2. ca. jo.

Artie, juser Carl. ca. 4.

ED. 1.

Prerogative regis, ca. 3-

ED. 3.

4 E. 3. ca. 14.

36 E. 3. ca. is.

5 E. 3. ca. 9.

23 E. 3. ca. 5.

14 E. 3. ca. 5,

% E. 3. ca. 8.

14 E. 3. ca. 14.

18 E. 3. ltit. 3.

20 E. 3. ca. 1.

36 E. 3. cap. 9. 1

31 E. 3. ca- 11.

14 E. 3. ca. stat. 1.

9 E. 3. ca. 4.

R. 1.

j R. 2. stat. 2. ca. 4.

5 R. 2. ca. 4.

5 R. 2. ca. 16.

5 R. 2. ca. 14.

1 R. 1. ca. 5,

5 R. 2. ca. 9.

1 R. 2. ca. 12.

13 R. 2. stat. I.

13 R 2. ca. 5.

15 R. 2. ca. 3.

17 R. 2. ca. 6.

H. 4.

7 H. 4. ca. 15- >»•

G s 4

76, 101

186

190

»»J

H4> "3

•If

9

9, 10

3*

ib.

67, 6?, 69

6$

6S

68

70

8»

105

196

»o

44. 49

13

sot

10S

tie

xu, 115

123

136

'37

i*

48

#H.4.
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6 H. 4. cm. j. 117 iH. 8. ca. is. 191

3 H. 4. ca. 11. 137 27 H. 8. ca. 24. 105

5H4. ca. 3. 150 31 H. 8. ca. 13. 309

ii H. 4 ca. 3. J83 25 H. 8. ca. 19. 334. 339

J3 H. 4. ca. 7. 184 11 H. 8. ca. 5. 336

35 H. 8. ca. 3. 344
s* 31 H. 8. ca. 10. 361

8 H. 5. ca. j. 7

» H. 5. ca. 8. 184 E. 6.

H 6 a E. 6. ca. 13. 84

5 E. 6. ca. 1. 147. 1*4
15H.6. ca.4. 83,84 ,E.6.ca.n. 114

3» H. 6. ca. 2. 83,84 lE.6. ca.7. i6S, 1*9

,8 H. 6. ca. 1. 112 2E. 6. ca. 10. 263

19 H. 6. ca. 7. 141

ac H. 6. ca. 11. 152 Mary, and P. and M.

11 H. 6. ca. 6. 169 1 Mar. ca. 8. 48

8 H. 6. ca. 10. 315 a P. and M. ca. 18. 165

35H.6. ca. 19. 3*3 a and 3 Ph. and M. ca. 18. 169

E. 4.

6 H. 8. ca. 16.

Eliz.

ji E. 4. ca. 8. a62 39 Eliz. ca. 2. 21

i7E.4-ca.a. 272 5Eliz.ca.i.' 43.48

32 E. 4. ca. 7. 304 27 Eliz. ca. %. 72,

R . 21 Eliz. ca. 4. 76

I R. 3. ca. 6. " 27a SKiz.ca.,8, 8;,gg

j3R.3-ca.4- *74 aS^!Z-Ca-9- 97
J J ^8 Eliz. ca. 5. 135

H. 7. 37 Eliz. ca. 11. 137

II H. 7. ca. 3. 40 S Eliz- ca. 5. 137

3 H. 7. ca. 1. 6a 8 El.z. ca. 13. 149

3 H. 7. ca. 1a. ,33 39 EUz. ca. 4. >S6

4 H. 7. ca. la. ,7o 39 Eli*, ca. 6. «67

4 H. 7. ca. 17. 196 » EU* «• 314

jo H. 7. ca. 4. 35a J A.

11 „ 31 Ta. ca. a. ca. 4. ca. 16. ca. 13. ca. 8.H-8, ciaj. 76,77

33 H. 8. ca. 20. 21 7 ja. ,5. US

1 Ja. ca. 7. 166
33 H. 8. oa. 21. ,g

4 H. 8. ca. 8.
9 11 Ja. ca. 12. 175

„ „ 43 ai Ja. ca. 15. 176
32 H. 8. ca. o. 6x 1 c
„ - . *4 1 Ja. 19. 264

33 H. 8. ca. 9.
97

33 H. 8. ca. 39. ,10, 118 CAR. I.

,6 H. 8. ca. 13. 134 3 Car. ca. 1. 77. «*S

35 H. 8. ca. 33. 147, 124 Star-chamber.

*8 H. 8. ca. 15. 124 stiie 0f this court. 6c, 65

33 H-8 'V 133 This court of all courts ought to he kept

31 H. 8. ca. 14, 139 within its proper bounds and jurisdiction.

28 H. 8. ca. 15. 153, ,47 60

jj j ca- . , That it is an eminent Court, proved by re-

o ' « cords and acts of parliament. ib.
32 H. 8. ca. 46. 188, 200, Sec. The jurisuiction of this Court. 6o, 6l> ilf

33 H. 8. ca. a*. i88J2oo,ie, 63,64,65, 66
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Ja ancient times it fate l»t rarely for 3.

causes, Sfc. 61

The proceedings in this Court. 63

The dignity of this Court. 65

The judges of this Court. 65, 62

Subscription.

Of Snbscription by the clergy.
3*4. 3*S

Qiria camera stellate, si vitujhiem Jpulemus est

witiauifiimOfsi dignitatem beioratijjtma, t 65

The times of the sitting of this Court. ib.

The name of this Court. 65, 66

The procesfe. 66

The officers of the Court. ib.

Certain rules prescribed for this Court to

follsw. ib-

The chief end of this Court is to punish the

exorbitancies, and oppressions of great

men, whom some cowardly judges dare

pot. • 63

High Steward of England.

The title of his court. j8

His stjle is saujcballus Anglix. 58

His authority and proceeding upon the ar

raignment of a peer. 59, 23

The transcendent power and antiquity of

his office. 58» 59

When, and why granted, now, but only bac

vice, anciently of inheritance. ib.

This officer must be a lord of parliament,

and his proceeding is to be secundum Irgts

tsf confutludincs Anglice. 59, 60

His commission at every coronation under

the great seal bac vice. 59

How he sitteth in court, and how those en

title him that speak to him ib.

Instances of persons created to this office,

bac vice. ib.

He is sole judge by the common law, in the

trial of nobility, and can make up de

puty. 59> 84, 6o

He is not sworn. 60

The derivation of the word Jaiescbaliut. 60

His precedency. 362

Steward.

Stewards should be learned in the law. 265

Of Stewards of the leet. 261, 263

Stipulation.

The true derivation of Stipulation, 285

Stray.

Mo fowl can be a Stray but a swan. ato

Subsidies.

The derivation of the word Subsidie. 18 .

Anciently called ayds. 28

For what causes granted. 28, 32, 33

Ccmmunia fericula r'equirunt comaur.ia auxilia.

ib.

The several kinds of subsidies. 28, 29, 34

All giants of Subsidies or ayds begin in the

house of commons. 20

Of the Subsidy of tunnage and poundage,

■ and the manner or granting them. 32, 33

Subsidies temporary and usual at this day,

what, by whom given, and in what orden.

33»3*

What discontentments new Subsidies breed ;

what satisfaction Subsidies which have

formerly been granted give. 35

The king to have no customs, but what are

set by act of parliament. ux.

Sic Prerogative.

Heralds discharged of Subsidies, &c. 12S

Suits. See Actions.

Sumagium, or Somagium. 33$

Supremacy.

H. 8. acknowledged supream head of the

thurch of England by the clergy in their

convocation. 4,1

Tiie kings Supremacy. 331, 34.1

Who to take the oath of Supremacy. " 4$

Surcharge of the Forest.

Superoncratioforesta* S^uid? 3*3

Surety.

See Pledges.

Surety Jccuritat by the common law, and

statute. 180,84,182

The surety of the peace, and de bom gefiu,

how they may be broken. 1S0, 181

By whom, and in what cafes surety shall be

found. 180, 181, 18*

Whensoever a statute requireth pledges, or

surety to be found, they ought to be suf

ficient. 182,84

The Kings Swanheard.

Magiflir dcduSut cygnorum, his authority. 180

No fowl can be a stray but a swan. ib.

To'kt
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sales de cireumstantibiu. Sec Jury.

Tallage.

Who freed from tallages, ice. 269, 287

Tally.

There he two kinds of Tallies, the one of

debt, the other of reward. 107, 108

Taih

Ko estate tail can be of a term. 87

Thames.

The Lord Mayor hath the conservation and

rule thereof. 250, 277

Tempiers. 341

Tender.

Tender of amends pleaded in trespass. 77

Tenths. Vide Subsidies.

Yejsans unit, 294

Tenure.

Who hold p:r hnremiam, and who not. 45

A tenure of the king in chief, in equipage

with barony by stat. 10 H. 2. ca. 11. 45

An earldom held by doing the office of stew.

34-d of England. 58, 127

The tenures of the king, in cafiic how in

creased. 110,111

The office of the constable of England, of

inheritance by the tenure of the mannora

of HarlefielJ, Sec. 127

Of the several sorts of tenures, and service,

how, by whom, and for what ends cre

ated. 192, 193, 196

AH the lands in England originally moved

from the king, and arc holden of him,

mediately or immediately. 192

Tenures originally created for the defence

of the realm. 192, 193

What caie there was of ancient time, to

preserve the tree of pious, honourable,

and profitable tenuies. jj4

Testament. See Wills.

Toll.

Who freed from Toll, &c. 2G9, 287

The Court of the Toum. See Sheriff.

The Tourn is a court of record holder be

fore the sheriff. 260, 263

The stile and jurisdiction of this court. 260,

261, 271

Taxum tji nisi pcrambulatio, ib. 273

When ecclesiastical causes were bandied in

the tourn. 275

The sheriff in his Tourn cannot enquire of a

nusans, kc. done within the jurisdiction

of the leet. ' 261

For what causos instituted. 263

The sheriff may take recognisances for keep

ing the peace. i6j

Tower of London. See London.

The court of the Tower of London. 251

The Court of Justices of Trailbaston.

Why so called, their authority, jurisdiction,

and proceedings. 136,187

Travers.

Travers of offices. 79, 196, 206, 207, 2o3,

209

What presentment or indictment may be

traversed, what not. 290, 29 1

Treason.

Rebels and Traitors called ctætra'itxti, and

why. JVoamjn*.

The killing of the ambassador of Jenoa de

clared High Treason. 27

Treasons committed out of the realm, ice

how to he tried. 12+

Treasons in the kings palace, &c 133

Treasons, &c. on the sea. >47

Sec Courts.

Justices of goal delivery may deliver the

goal of prisoners committed for High

Treason. 169

Treason for marrying with any of the

blood royal. 36*

Treasure Trove.

The coroner is to enquire of Tieasirr*

Trove. *7«

Treasurer.

The Lord Treasurer of England.

How he hath his office. 104,

His office, duty, and oath. J04, 105

He hath granted to him lbijiurnr'iymJcacterU

reglt Angl'a, -which anciently was a dis

tinct office of itself. ic$

Tbesaurarim camera regis, where accountable.

109, nj

Where in statutes, ttc. by the general word

Treasurer, the Lord Treasurer of Bng-
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land is intended, where she Treasurer of

the Exchequer. 105,112

Trespass.

Enm-mil traxjgrtjfti, quit? _ J63

Bow far a trespass quart vi & armii & con-

Ira paccm, is a breach of the peace. 181

If I have goods "f a person outlawed in

trespass, 1 am discharged if 1 deliver them

to the escheator. **6

Where 'tis no offence to hunt a deer and

follow him into the forrest. 304

Where my agreement to a trespass after it

is done, makes me no trespasser, unless

the trespass be done to my use, and where

it doth. 3' 7

De trijtris. 306

Trial.

By jury the ancient birthright of the suh-

ject. 41,84

Trial of Peers. See Nobility.

Of Trials in the exchequer. 109, no

Trial by record where the issue might he

tried by the country. 109

Trial of treasons, ice. out of the realm, and

upon the seas. ' 124

OfTrials in the marshal court. 12+, 125

Matters rising within any county, though

upon the sea, ought to be tried by the

common law. 134, 135

If any contract, ice. be made beyond the

sea, f>r doinj an act within this realm,

or e eorrverfo, it is to be tried by the com

mon law. 134,135,139,141,142

So of contracts, kc. made within any

county, &c. for doing any act upon the

sea, they are to be tried by the common

law. 135,139,140.141,142

Actions which are transitory, done out of

the realm lie at common law, but crimi

nal and local, before the constable and

marshal. 14P

See Action.

The common-law hath jurisdiction, where

part of the offence is on the sea, and part

in a county. 140,139

Of Trials in Lancaster, &c. 205

A release or other special deed pleaded in

bar, in any court at Westminster, within

a franchise, &c. it shall be tried where

the writ is brought. 205

Where though part of the action arises

within a franchise, it shall be tried at

common law, where not. 211

In trespass, the defendant pleaded an arbi-

trement made in the Isle of Ely, the

plaintiff (hewed that Ely is a royal fran

chise, and had a yen. fa;, to the sheriff of

Cambridge. 220

X

Trial per mrfietatem lutpett. 23$

Trial of ancient demesn by Doomsday Book.

269

Trial by Witnesses. 278, 279

Truce. See Leagues.

T»ust. See Use.

Tythes.

The forfeiture for non-payment of Tythes

to go to the party jrieved. 84

Venison.

■yyHAT beasts of the forrest, &c. are Ve

nison, what not. 316

Victual.

The punishment for selling corrupt Vic

tual, Jcc, 261,262,265

Viridarius, Vert, &c.

4 viriiii vcri, or green hue, for that his of

fice principally coucerneth to look to the

Vert or green. 292, 317, 319

He is a judicial officer and chosen in full

county, hi; office and duty. 292, 315

Four Verderors in every forrest. 293

If a Verderor die, lus heir must bring in the

311

3«7

Union.

Of the union of divided kingdoms, their

laws, &c. 347, 240

Courts in the Universities of Cam

bridge and Oxford.

Who founded the University of Cambridge.

The Universities ancient corporations. 227

Their priviledges, liberties and franchises

confirmed. it-..

The mayor, bailiffs, and commonalty of

Cambridge accused for breaking up the

treasurv, and burning the charters, &c.

of the University. 228

Their liberties seised, what granted to tlie

chancelor and scholars, and what to the

mayor and bailiffs. ib.

The University of Cambridge hath power to

print all book? which Oxford hath not. ib.

rolls

Of Vert

Voucher.

Forrtign Voucher. *i7, 218, 219, 247

Use,
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Use, Trust, Charitable Uses, &c.

See, Cliancery.

Where the executors of tlie feoffees shall an

swer ciflui que use of profits recurved by

the feoffees. 87

A disseisor subject to no trust. 85

A trust cannot be assigned over. ib.

Where a secret use may ba averred, where

not. 86

A term granted to the use os a feme file, she

dies, her administrators and not her huf-

band, shall have the use. 87

No tenant by the curtesie of an use, nor

shall the lord of a villain have it. ib.

A court to remedy the abuse of Charitable

Uses. 166, 167

jy.4Z.DS, untie ll'Mtgrave. I. Vrctfositut

forejlcc. 489

Wales. See Marches.

Of the legal courts and their jurisdiction

within the principality of Wales. 239, 242

Wales originally no part of England, and

therefore regularly no writ of error did

lie of a judgement in Wales. 223

The 12 counties of which the principality

consisteth. 239, 240

Wallia the etymology ps the word. 239

When it was a realm or kingdom, and go

verned firfios rcguhs. ib.

When holden of the crown of Englandjure

jeodali till forfeited by treason. ib .

When incorporated and united to the realm

of England by acts of parliament. 240

The principality of ^i,\es, how called by

the Romans. 244

Of the kings great sessions of Wales. 240

Justices of Wales are to be made by patent.

ib.

Welshmen called to our parliaments. 24 1 ,

240

The Brittains ever lovers of the laws of

England, which only now are to be used

in Wales. 1

Where execution shall be made of lands in

the marches by the sheriff of the county

next adjoining. 241

The kingdom of Wales, when divided into

tliree principalities, and of the fad event.

It is divided from England by a ditch. ib.

Edward (called the Black Prince) created

Prince of Wales by charter, how, fee. ib.

Weapontakes. I54

Warre.

£ules to be observed Concerning entring

upon a Warre, 129

Warrant,

Of Warrants to issue out the kings trea,

sure, and for leases of his lands. 1 16, 1 1 1,

11s

Of Warrants to the lord chancellor to grant

commissions, fee. 167

Wardrobe.

Several matters touching the Wardrobe. 1 32,

'3'

The court of wards and liveries raisrd by

authority of parliament. 18S

When Wards became due to the kings of

England, by what title and upon what

reason. 190, 191, 192, 219

Who had the charge of the kings Wards,

how tfiey were disposed of, and in what

court this revenue was answered before

the reign of H. 8. 190, 191, 192,

193, 194, j96

How the kings Ward, his lands, houses,

fee. should be dealt witlu 193, 194, 101,

20»

Wardship no badge of servit'.iJe, the bene

fit that accrues to the king, and heiy

thereby. 193,203

What care there was of ancient time to

preserve the tree of pious, honourable and

profitable tenures, and that the king

should be truly answered of Wardships,

&c. 194. Since fell upon the ce/ui j« use

of lands holden in cafitc, and of another

lord in soeage dying seised of the use of

both, his heir shall be in Ward to the

king. 196,219,

Of Wards in the county palatines. aoo

The court of Wards a court of equity and

record. 200, 10 1

Informations for his majesty, on the behalf

of the heir, for his goods, fee. 20a

The judges and officers of the court. 20a

Motions in parliament, and consideration*

for taking away Wardships, fee. 202, 203,

Of Wardship, primer seisin, fee. due to the

king, for lands in the county palatine of

Durham. »"9

Ravishment of Wan! for him who hath

the custody of an orphan committed tq

him. *4$

Warrens. See Chafe.

Not to be erected without a charter froni

the king. 29S

What be no beasts and fotvls of the War

ren. 314,316

Watch.

Concerning Watches, beacons, sea-marks,

fee. 149, 151, '15a

Ordinations for Watches in Norfolk. 149

Wardwilcj
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Vvidwite, Warwite, or Wardpenny to be

free from contribution of mony to

Watches. "49

Of Weights.

Weights.

»73

Of the City of Westminster.

Called Westminster in respect of the East-

minster, not far from the Tower of Lon

don. *55

Sy whom founded; ■ ib.

Of the burgesses, how chosen, and their

power. ib.

Of the clock-house, by whom built, and

upon what occasion. ib.

Qijeen Elizabeth made the monastery a col-

ledge, cnusisting of a dean, n prebends,

a school nvilier, an usher, 40 scholars,

and iz almes-men. ib.

The Isle of Wight.

There hath been an ancient baron, and of

later times a viscount of this Isle, 187

The statute of 4 H. 7. ca. 16. against taking

•of farms within this Isle, &c. ib.

A king of this Isle crowned by Henry the

6th. 387

Wills.

Where to be proved. 33S

The king may make his testament, Sec. ib.

The testaments of several kings. ib.

When bishops could make no Wills, with.

out the kings licence, and upon what

account they obtained freedom to make

, their Wills. 33S

Witnesses.

Wreck.

Wreck of the sea ought to he discussed and

determined at common-law. 134, 1 54

The coroner is to enquire of Wreck. 27 c

Writer.

The duty of a Writer. 9*

The authours clearness and impartiality in

his writings. »b.

Vide Epilogue.

Writs.

Writs of summons to parliament. See Par

liament.

Writs not to receive any alteration, or addi

tion but by act of pailiament, 10, 48

Writs to command any court to observe and

keep any statute. 41

Writs in former times to the sheriff, for the

proclamation of statutes. «6

Writs to summon absent offenders to par

liament. 38» V)

Writs to divers ad crdinrm militia de baln»

Juscipiend. juxta antiouam consuttudinem i*

creations uhlatam. 44

The Writ de cxpenfii mi'dium, fisfr. 46

The Writ de pi ocedmdo ad judicam, where it

lies. - 67> *s

The Writ de txeculionejudicii, where it lies. 6S

Writs directed to the justices, not to delay

light, &c. 68,69

A Certioraii to cause the tenor of records to

come before the court, for ledresling de-

layes of judgments, See. 69

The Writ by which the chiefjustice of Eng

land is created. 74> 7$

Original Writs issue out of chancei y only.

78,82

The Writ de dote aj/ignanda. 79

Writs of audila juirela. *b.

The several sons of Writs in chancery. 80,

• 8*

The Writ dt qmbujdam cirtii de causis. t%

Writs upon 3 pain, when to be granted. 83,

119

Of the Writs of fubpeena et certit da cm/is go

ing cut of the chancery, and exchequer.

ib.

Writs of the excliequer ancienter than th«

Register. '°4

The Writ ex paste talit. US

The Writ de allocations faciendj. ItS

Most Writs take their denomination from

words contained in the Writs, some ab cf-

feflu.

Commissioners fur examination of Witnes

ses, their duty. 278, 279

Of trial by Witnesses, and what courts pro

ceed upon witnesses examined. ib.

The derivation of the word Witness. 279

An alien born (if not an infidel) may be

a Witness. 279

The duty of Witnesses, and several rules

concerning them. 279

De'lt'oodgeldit. 306

Woods.

7. points resolved, concerning the disposing

the kings Woods in forrests. 299

How much and by what means the owners

of Woods in forrests and chafes may fell

them. 29S, 299

Woodward.

The duty of a Woodward. J»3

ib.

Writs of search in the exchequer, to whom

to be directed. "9

The Writ, when a noble-man is prosecuted

by
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Vf capias, (£fr. to command the court, that

due process he awarded. 126

The Writ against soldiers that depart. 128

Of 'a fjpcfcicas et procidsr.il>. 163

Of a capias for felony. 177

The Writ de fecuritate invcnienda nc exeat reg-

ttum, 1S6

The Writ dt odii et alia. . 1 82

The Writ dt moiumcaptittne. ib.

The Writ of banine • eplegiand, ib. 293

The Writ de pate el imprijonam-Mo, &?<:. ib.

The Writ dc nativo babenda. 193

All Writs to be made in the kings naihe, in

whose the tcjle in county palatines. 205

Vbi brevia domini regii tr-jti eurrunt. 213,20;,

2t5, 223, Z85

The Writ defubefebeatore amvvcndo. 226

Of the Wi it to the sheriff to enquire of a

Ttitsanit&c. 261

Of the Writ of right close. 269, 170

The Writ which issuelh out of the exche

quer, after the decease of every bishop-

33*

York.

'TTIERE is a president and conncel of York

ckfa*lo, but what jurisdiction they have

is the question. 245

Cantcmpv emda expnfttio est optima, ijf

Cujui eft dare, ejus eft dfpanert. ijj

Cammur.il en ar facil jut. 240

Ciffanle ratijnc cejjat ipfa lex. 330

Canjllia muilorum requituntur in magnis. t

D.

Divide fe* imptrat cum radix & vertex imperil

in obtdicniium confenfu ratafunt. 35*

Dfpeiderc juftum cum impio. 274

E.

Ei nil::/ turpe cui nibil fith. 53!

Errores ad fua pi ircipia refine fji reselk' e. 98,

■ fe" Epilogue.

Error qui non rejiftitur epprabatur. gS

Exceflivum orient in jure reprobatur. 195"

Extra cmnem mm.im. 331

l'er varies aiius legem experienlia fe.it. 50

F.

Fades tenatt nisha qux fieri probibentur. 38

Gravius est iternam quam temperalem Lcdtrt ma-

jst.it en. ,,

General woids taken in digniori fenfu. 105,

life

The Rules, Sentences, and other

proper Expressions, Alphabetically-

composed.

A.

ACTVS oBivorum suit in patiente difpt-

•"■ ftlh. 3

Addiiio probtl minarUalcm. 80

Arbitrio domini res estimari debetm 275

slmijii Plata, amicui Socrates, fed magis arnica

veritas. Epilogue.

Animaiia grrgalia nen funt nociva fed animalia

folivaga Junt nociva. 3

Austret oblhlio, ft ffteft, st nan, ut cunqu; fi-

lentium tegnt. 37, 359

Ann perjtmalis moritur cum persona. 315

C.

Cms anfitente fpcnle mitius eft agendtme. GS

Chi plus stcet quam par eft, plus vult quam It'

at. 74

Ccncordia parvg res crefeunt, ex cpulcntia sites. 76

Ciixptndia funt difpendja. 133

In preefsr.tia ntajoris ccjjat potentia minoris. J9

73,184

Justicia eft virtus excellent, & alliffimo' compla

cent. 55

Infr.itum reprobatur in jure, 1 1 c,

Ido pene') UBorem fit judicium. 260

Xgnorantiajudhil ift calamila: innocentis. 265

fn'.cipretatio talis in ambijrhis Jtir.per ftenda est

ui eviietur inconvenient, & aifurdum. 328"

M.

Afulta rwlta exercitamentis facilius, quam regulis

precipies. 50

M:iiui efi recurrere quam mjIc currere. 176

Meliar est condilio pojjidentis, 10 rci quam ac-

toris. 180

Miftrx ftnitus eft ubi jus est vagum aul in-

cognitum. 2^6, 33*

Malus vfus alolendus ej!. 274.

Muhi rmlta, nemo cmnia nov'tt. 34*

Mala in Je. *63

N.

Kibil lam convenient ejl natural: a-j-uttali unum-

qusdq; dijjbhi to ligamint quo ligatum eft. 28,

122

Nott
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X<m mtihui in plaisque, fed morbi neglecla cu-

ratio, corpus intirjicit. Sa

tfe curia drftceret injufticit ixhihenda. 63, 7 1,

71,113, 270

HunquaM dccurr'mr ad extracrdin.v'mm, fed ubi

d'ficit ordinarium. 84

Ntscit qua natale solum, &V. 35*

Nemo coptur rem Juan vendere etiam jufto pretio.

»75

tJovus ifie infilitus, (sS umbratilis honor cito eva-

ntit. 357

Gptimut tegnm Interpret consuetude. 75

Omni exceplione majus. 26*

Omnis ratibabitio retrotrahilstr 5£ marMto aqui.

paralur. 3*7

P.

ter variol aHus Itg'n experientia fecit. 50

Ti'v" vitils laboravimus nun: leribus. 76

Praxis san3irum ir.terpres preceptorstm. 1 55

Plus vidtnt otuli quam oculut. 1 60

Prgcipitatio eft noverca jufticiar. 187

1 suit base fapientia quondam.

Publica piivatis secernere sacra profanil. 164,
r *8o

®»i' torum veftigia infistanf eertm ncitut perbor-

rtscant. 41

^ui per alium facit per ipsum facese videlmr.

109

stanch lex aliquid alicui concedit concedere vide-

lur & id, sme quo res isfa i:on poteji ejst. ill

®»m/ non ligilur non creditur. 304

©ajwt/ii lex generaliter loquitur rtftringmda ta~

men7 ut eejante reliant, if ipsa cejsety &c.

330

j|n mm libere vcrilatein picnunciat, proditor

veritat'n eft. Epilogue.

ttfgis adtxemplum lotus compatdlur ubit. 193

Stilus ubi multi confilialii. I

Sapiens omnia agit cum conjilio. 4

Silent leges inter arma. 7S

Spel eft vigilantis fomnium. »OJ

Satius eft pittrefontes quam scclari rhuhs. 380

&" Epilogue.

V-

Ut pecn.1 adpaucos rntus ad omnes perveniat. 6j

Verilas a quoeunjue dicitur a Deo eft. 153, 344

VUini viciniora fafla prtrsummturfire. 17J

Ubi non eft lex ibi non rft transgrejjit. 30!

Ut obftruatur cs iniqua loqumtium. 3*»

Una absurds dots infsmta fiqusintur. 3»f

FINIS.
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